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ccNNCctcc ulabh.

(A 78a ; B 74c.)

^^"^al. lan.un. p., [l.
a
x.

a
], CCnno T)ommi 171." ccc.°

^\, lxx.° ix.° 1ti
b "Occlctcunccc (iDoti

, P1I1V) v'e^.

D -—Ppbipij Tllac Pfibifig Tj'eg m bbaT>ain

» pi
d

, iT>on, pencailjo] maic6
.—

O

b
T)uinn, n>on,

caifec 0-Ria5a[i]n, t>o mapbao a pell "o'a bpaicpi6

peinb.—Tlicafvo TTlac Cacmail nr> mapba-D la pibb TTlag

thfop, 1-Doti, pi pep-Ulanac 7 la T)omnall hlla Weill.

—

man>m na "Opeice to cabaipc -do
1 hlla1 Weill (i7>on,

f,
oo

N1 all mop') ap pilib mag thfop 7 ap "Oomnall hUa2

Neill, "oti 1 cpocaip "Gav% mag thfop 7 va mac TTlcq;-

nupa 7 'Coippfojlbac, mac T)onncaT>a TTlej; thfop7 bpiati,

mac TTlic [C]pai£ meg UiT>ip
e

7 TTltnpceprac, mac mil-
con ec* alng

, ppiT>i6
b jcalenxiap 1un[~i]i

b
.—hUa2

heilifte

o'eg, Toon, bpian hUa h6ilix>e-—1Tlac-in-caic
b hUi Raig-

illaij tjo mapbati la mac CCnnaixi T1IJ1 Ttai|;iUai5b.

—

Cu-mapa TTlac Conmapa, it>on, mipec Clamne Cmlen,

do mapba-o a peall 7)'a bpaicpiB pem d
.—Cu-Chonnacc,

TTlac pibb tries th fort, t>o mapbai) le Clamn-T)omtiaill

Clainni-Ceallaij, 1-oon, aT>bup
b
pig Peri-TTlanac ap uaipli

7 ap emecb
.—pnnguala, mgen [U]i Cheallaig, ithhi,

bean TTlic thlliam bupc, "o'e^.—Semup hUa Congalais,

ppiop T>aim-mnpi, obnch ppix>i6
b Nonap 1anuapn b

.

—

1379. 1J
x>'0, A. 2 0, A. »»bl., A, B. bb om, B. <=-<=itl., t. h., (A)

MS. a om., B. » om., A. I'-'itl., t. h., A ; do Niatl, itl., t. h. ; rhon
om, B. b-k = e. n tnoficuur efc, B,

1379. 1
iS79- — On the upper

margin of B, another (Latin) hand

wrote, in reference to the chrono-

logy :
" From this yeare the com-

putation of yeares iewell collected."
2 Dalton.—" Lord of the haronie



ANNALS OF ULSTER.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [10th of the moon, J a.d.

1379.1 The Dalton 2 (namely, Philip) died.—Fir-
hisigh Mac Firbisigh, that is, a good historian, died this

year.—O'Duinn, namely, chief of Ui-Riaga[i]n, was killed
in treachery by his own kinsmen.—Richard Mac Cathmail
was killed by Philip Mag Uidhir, namely, the king of

Fir-Manach and by Domnall Ua Neill.—The defeat of

Dreich was inflicted by Ua Neill (that is, by Mall Mor)
on Philip Mag Uidhir and on Domnall Ua Neill, where
fell TadhgMag Uidhir and two sons of Maghnus 3 and
Toirdelbach, son of Donnchadh Mag Uidhir and Brian,
son of Mac Craith Mag Uidhir and Muircertach, son of

Milchu 3 and others, on the 2nd of the Kalends of June
[May 31]. — Ua hEilidhe, that is, Brian Ua hEilidhe,

died.—Mac-in-caich 4 Ua Raighillaigh was killed by the
son of Annadh Ua Baighillaigh.—Cu-mara 5 Mac Con-
mara, namely, chief of Clann-Cuilen, was killed in

treachery by his own kinsmen.—Cu-Connacht, son of

Philip Mag Uidhir, namely, one fit to be king of Fir-

Manach for nobleness and for generosity, was killed by
the Clann-Domnaill of Clann- Ceallaigh.—Finnghuala,

daughter of Ua Ceallaigh, that is, the wife of Mac "Wil-

liam de Burgh, died.—James Ua Conghalaigh, prior of

Daim-inis, died on the 2nd of the Nones [4th] of January.

L1379

of Rathconrath in Westmeath,"

Mageoghegan.
8 Magknus, Milchu. — Maguire

(Mag Uidhir).

4 Mac-in-caich.—Son of the blind

[eye] ; anglicised Mao Kee ; head

of the Clann-in-caich (Clankee) aept

of the O'Reillys mentioned under

[1377], supra.

6 Cu-mara. — Cards maris. The

genitiye, Con-mara, with Mac pre-

fixed, became the patronymie which
is anglicised Mao Namara. For the

enmity between this Cu-mara and

O'Brien of Thomond, see the two
money orders payable to " Comar "

(May 7, Oct. 16, 1374) quoted from
the Close Roll, 48 Edw. III., in

Hardiman's Statute ofKilkenny (Ir.

Arch. Soo. pp. 33-4).

A2



ccnnocIcc ulctroTi.

piaiSbejicac hUa mon5a[i]n, ain-cmnec ftora-oin.ni;iri>

mon.cuufB eyr? jCaletTDif" TTlaii
b

.

[b.
|

]Cal 1an. i. -p., [La
ran."], (Xnno T>ommi TT1. ccc° lxxx.

ob

Seaan hlla1 "Oomnaill ([ni°] T^iniE-ConJaill ) 7 ™ ai1"

Seclamn -cub", a mac, -do man-baft a maimrcirt 6fa-

fiuaTO la Toijirvoelbac, mac Neill htli "Oomnaill 7 la

clainn Ca£ail 015 nth Concobtnn. 7 la rYluinnciji-*Ouin.nin.

—nflaTDm mop. t>o cabaint; an. gallaiB 7 an. Oinnren.aib'

le mag CCengUfa (iT>on,
d
CCrV)- Ocuv hUa1 hCCnluain

do man-baft ann, n>on, -p.1 Oifin^en. ec alu mulci 6
.

—

tab^,

mac TTltiin.cGnT;aif; htli bniam, vo manbax) la Opian

hUa m-bfiiain.—ftuaiftfn, mac CCe,5a bfieipnis hlli

Concobtnn., -do cecc ay gneir1 an. TTItnnncin-'Ruainc 7 e

pein Tio mapbaxi tiin.n.6.—OCn TTl01n.u1men.ac t>o cecc a

n-6pinn m bliaT>ain ri
e

7 uaiyli 2 5ai-^e^ T>° tecv 1 n-a

cec pa axibuyi nig Gfienn, nx>n, pa Niall hUa1 Neill.

CCjk; ITlag CCenjUfa, Toon, ni O-nSacac tllax), t)0 gabail

a peall a C15 in TTloinrimenais 7 do gabaDUfi ^aiftil

a 78b Gnenn ecla3
|
noime orm amac, mmir 5un.'recnaT)Un. e 7

gaill 6fi6nn
f anceana'.—CCn.c

f
, mac genailc Caemanais,

T)o mapba'S le ^allailS*.—TTlaix)m x>o cabaint; leir hUa1

n-"Oomnaill 7 le tlennj hUa1 Meill an. hUa1 n-*Oocan.-

cai§ 7 an. Concobun. 65 hUa n-T)omnaill 7 an. Clainn-

cStnbne. Octif -oo gabai) ann, maille ne'n'mayibaT),

6om TTlac Suibne 7 TTluneaT) TTlac Suibne, n>on, -oa

bjiacain TTlic Stnbne.—CCfrc
1
, mac ^P-ailc, mic "Comair

pnn, -do manbax) la TTlac TTlurica'oa, ni Laigen.—Sluag

1380. iO, A. 2
-le, B. *e5la, B. *-*bl., A, B. * 1380, overhead,

by h. that wrote the remark respecting the chronology at preceding year,
B. «-»L m. (parts within [ ] are cut off), t. h., B ; om., A. a-ditl. t. h.

A ; 1-oon, le hCCfic

—

namely, by Art—in text, B. 6 om., B. '-* =e.

1380. 1 At.—Literally, in; which

is inconect. The F. M. say that

O'Donnell was slain in «, night

attack upon his stronghold. This
was close to the monastery ([1233],
note 6, supra).
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—Flaithbertach Ua Monga[i]n, herenagh of Bos-oirthir,

died on the Kalends [1st] of May.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [21st of the moon,J a.d.

1380. John Ua Domnaill (king of Tir-Conaill) and Mael-
Sechlainn the Black, bis son, were slain at 1 the Monastery
of Es-ruadh by Toirdelbach, son of Niall Ua Domnaill and
by the sons of Catbal Ua Concobhair junior and by the

Muinter-Duirnin.—Great defeat was inflicted on the

Foreigners and on the Oirthir by Mag Aenghusa (namely,.

Art). And Ua hAnluain, that is, the king of Oirthir and
many more were slain there.—Tadhg, son of Muircertach 2

Ua Briain, was killed by Brian Ua Briain.—Ruaidhri,

son of Aedh Ua Concobuir the Brefnian, came on a night

incursion against the Muinter-Ruairc and he himself

was slain thereon.—The Mortimer 8 came to Ireland this

year and the nobles of the Gaidhil came into his house,

headed by the heir of the king of Ireland, namely, by
Niall- Ua Neill. Art Mag Aenghusa, namely, king of the

Ui-Eathach of Ulidia, was taken prisoner in treachery in

the house of the Mortimer. And the Gaidhil of Ireland

took fear of the latter from that out, so that they and also

the Foreigners of Ireland avoided him.—Art, son of Gerald

Caemanach,* was killed by the Foreigners.—Defeat was
inflicted by Ua Domnaill and by Henry Ua Neill on Ua
Dochartaigh and on Conchobur Ua Domnaill junior and
on the Clann-Suibne. And there were taken prisoners

therein, in addition to what was slain, John Mac Suibne and
Murchadh Mac Suibne, namely, two brothers of the Mac
Suibne.—Art, son of Gerald, son of Thomas 6 the Fair, was

killed by Mac Murchadha, king of Leinster.—A hosting by

[1379]

[1380 B.]

2 Muircertach. — King of Tho-

mond, who died in [1343], supra.

The slayer was his nephew.
3 Mortimer.—See Gilbert, Vice-

roys, etc., p. 244 sq.

4 Caemanach.—(Mao Murrough)

Kavanagh.
6 Thomas.—Mao Murrough (Mao

Murchadha)

.



6 CCNMCCLCC ULCCDh.

la pibb RaigiUaig 7 La Clainn-TTluipcepcas co ti-a

coimcmol a m-bfeipne-[U]i ftuaipc 7 Tx)map TTlac

"Oopcaro do mapba'S leo. fluaipc do bpeic oppa 7 a

cup ap pbal t>6 7 eic 7 "Dame -do milliU'S umpo oo'n

rupup fin.—OCpc TTlac TYIupca'oa [Vec] 1 yexc jcallann

1um.
—
"Oomnall htla Leanna[i]n, ppioip Lepa-j;abail>

o'eg 1 peocc jcallann CCppilip*.

]Cal. 1an. 111.* p., I. n.
b
, CCntio "Domini Tm.°ccc. lrax.°i.°

Goipp-oelbac", mac RipDep-o hill Raigillaig, D'eg.—T)ub-

cablaig, mgen TTlic "Oiapmuca, ben TYI65 Ragnaill puaro,

D'eg.-- Ixipaippina, mgen Goinjvoelbai5 htli Concobuip,

ben meg Ragnaill T)Ui15, "o'eg .—Ccrcal -ouB, mac Con-

B 74d mui-oe btli Caca[i]n, "D'eg
4

.—
j
Uilliam, mac 'Donnca'Sa

TYluimni§ nth Cheallaig, Toon, pi hlla^TTlaine, "o'eg 7 a

mac vo niga-D 1
2 n-a2 mat), i-oon, TYlail[-8h]eclainn.

—

Thapmaic Tdag Capp^aig, Toon, aT>buppi5T)ep-TYluman

do mapba'S do [U]ib-TY1acsamna m pbuinn-1apcapai§ a

peall.—Caiplen CCca-luam x»o fjjabailWn TYloipcimepac

7 mac RicaipD an c[8]onnai§ t>o mapba'S ann.—ftuaiDpi

htla Concobuip, i-oon, pi Connacc, do duI co hCC£-luam 7
a meic pig t>o duI uod a n-1ap£ap TYIidg 7 cpeca mopa
•do gabail Doib. 5a1^ T' bpei£ oppo 7 maiDm do

£abaipc oppa3
7 mac [U]i Concobuip do mapbaD ann,

iT)on, Seaan laignec 7 CCbd caec htla1 Concobuip -do

gabail ann 7 Uilliam, mac TJonncaoa, mic RuaiDpi hlli

CealLaij, do mapbaD ann 7 mopan aile nac aipmicep

punn.—fta§naiU;, mgen TYlej; bpaDaig, iDon, ben* meg
"OhopcaiD, v'e-g.—Sluag" mop la Niall hlla Weill a

1381. l 0, A. 2-2 'n-aA. 3 ojica, A. 4 bean, B. ».tn. (11 mistaken

foru), B. b .u. (= the a mistake), A, B. «om., B. "=1379 h
.

6 Breifai of O'Ruairc (co.

Leitrim).—So styled to distinguish

it from the Breifni of Reilly (eo.

Cavan).

1381. ' William. — A eulogistic

obit of O'Kelly is given in the Four

Masters.
2 Momonian, Lagenian.—So called

from haying been respectively

fostered in Munster and Leinster.
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Philip Ua Raighillaigh and by the Clann-Muircertaigh and [1380]

their muster into the Breifni of O'Ruairc 6 and Thomas Mac
Dorchaidh was killed by them. O'Ruairc overtook them
and they were forced to retire by him and horses and men
were destroyed around them on that expedition.—Art
MacMurchadha died on the 6th of the Kalends of June
[May 27].—Domnall Ua Leana[i]n, prior of Lisgabail,

died on the 6th of the Kalends of April [March 27].

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, 2nd of the moon, a.d. [i38i]

1381. Toirdelbach, son of Richard Ua Raighillaigh, died.

—Dubchablaigh, daughter of Mac Diarmata, wife of Mag
Raghnaill the Red, died.—Lasairfina, daughter of Toir-

delb ch Ua Concobuir, wife of Mag Raghnaill the Black,

died.—Cathal the Black, son of Cumuidhe Ua Catha[i]n,

died.—William,1 son of Donnchadh Ua Ceallaigh the

Momonian, 2 namely, king of Ui-Maine, died and his son,

that is, Mail[-Sh]echlainD, was made king in bis stead.

—

Dairmait Mag Carthaigh, namely, heir of the king of,

Desmond, was killed by the Ui-Mathgamna of Fonn-

iartharach in treachery.—The castle of Ath-luaia was

taken by the Mortimer and the son of Richard 3 of the

Sonnach was killed therein.—Ruaidhri Ua Concobuir,

namely, king of Connacht, went to Ath-luain and his

sons of kings went from him into the West of Meath and

great preys were carried off by them. The Foreigners

overtook them and defeat was inflicted on them and

the son of Ua Concobuir was slain there, namely, John

the Lagenian,2 and Aedh Blind [-eye] Ua Conchobuir was

taken prisoner there and William, son of Donnchadh, son

of Ruaidhri Ua Ceallaigh and many others that are not

reckoned here were slain there.—Raghnailt, daughter of'

Mag Bradaigh, wife of Mag Dorchaidh, died.—A great

hosting by Niall Ua Neill into Oirghialla and great

3 Richard.—Sir Richard Tuite of Sonnagh (Sonnach), Westmeath.
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n-OinpallaiB 7 cjieaca moua vo -Denum '001b'. Ocup

A 78o bpeifim
I

-do cabaific an -Den-eft an c-duais 7 *Oonncax>,

mac magnufa TYles mhcrcsamna, -do map-baS ann .—

T)el66 muifie Celle-moipe a"
,Gip-bpium to labaipt;

8
co

hmsaiirac an bliaoam pi.—CCn TYloip^imepac -o'eg.i'Don.

an -o-apa bliaxiam ap cecc a n-6pmn t>6 7 capeip pill

mes CCengupa -DO-oemim -oo'.—CaSal, TY1 ac Tluai-opi hlh

Concobtup, nxm, mac aip-opis Connacc, t>o gabail le

damn mic pheTolmice Tith ConcoBuip, an bliat>ain pi°.

]Cal. 1an. 1111. p, [V x.in.
a
3, OCnno *Oommi TTl. ccc.

Iccacx. 11." LabpapT)iui ,o t>o mapbaft -do damn htli pep-

ga1l.-pep.5al, mac "Oonncax>a meg eocasa[i]n, saipec

eene[oi]L-pacai5-mic-Meitl, -do mapbaft vo pepaib-

CeaLl.—T:aipi5 Connacc -do gabail -do p.15 Connacc 1 n-a

oipeccup pern, n>on, x>o ftuai-opi htla Concobuip.: njon,

hUahCCmlroe 7 htla bipn 7 TTlac Cdcepnaig 7 1mup

hUa hOCintroe : n>on, pippuaip pe oyiifiu
1
, co paba-oup 05

oenum painn 7 comaenca 1 n-a a-oais le pbcc mic

peiTibm-ce2 htli Concobtup.—TTlac
b Ualann -do mapbaxt

la muinnan-ftagallais f apaile5.—*Oiapmaic btJa

"Oomnaill -o'es, n>on, a-Dbup pig "Chine-Conaill.—U115-

paixie, mac Seaam, mic bpiam nth pepgail, v'e-g.—
TYUnpcepcac, mac TYIa-cgamna hth bpiam, it>on, mac

pig Gua-o-TTluman, -o'eg a ppipun 7 Ttomnall, a 'oep,-

bpa£aip, "o'eg -pop.
—

'Coip.p'oelbac, mac Ttiapmaca hUi

bpiam, T>'e^.—bpian, mac *Oiapmaca nth bpiam, t>o

damn bpiam puai-o, "o'eg.—CCme, mgen ecmapcaig, mic

1381. 6 "Oeatt>, B. °-e T>o iabcoyu; a TA^.-b\\mm, A. ' ===.

1382. 1 o^rva, A. 2
-limix>, B. **bl., A, B.\ b Placed after the T^i^p,

oetbocc and consequently the last entry of the year, B. M om.,B. dd=
1379 '".

1 Died. — On Dec. 26, in the

Dominican Abbey, Cork.

s Aedli.—O'Conor, king of Con-

naught, who died [1368], supra.

1382. 1 Cmel-Fiachaigh-mic-NeUl.

—Sept of Fiacha, son of Matt [of

the Nine Hostages] ; usually em-

ployed (1163, note 3, supra) to

signify the territory (bar. of Moy-
gashel, King's co.) For the place
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forays were made by them. And rout was inflicted on
the rear of the host and Donnchadh, son of Maghnus Mag
Mathgamna, was killed there.—The image of Mary in

Cell-mor in Tir-Briuin spoke miraculously this year.

—

The Mortimer died,4 namely, [in] the second year after

his coming to Ireland and after the treachery to Mag
Maghnusa being done by him.—Cathal, son of Ruaidhri

Ua Concobuir, namely, son of the arch-king of Connacht,

was taken prisoner by the sons of [Aedh6
] son of Feidh-

limidh Ua Conchobuir this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [13th of the moon,] a.i>.

1382. Lawrence Tuit was killed by the sons of Ua
Ferghail—Ferghal, son of Donnchadh Mag Eochaga[i]D,

chief of the Cenel-Fiachaigh-mic-Neill,1 was killed by the

Fir-Ceall.—The chiefs of Connacht were made prisoners

by the king of Connacht, namely, by Ruaidhri Ua Con-

chobuir, in his own assembly : to wit, Ua hAinlidhe and

Ua Birn and Mac Ceithernaigh and Imur Ua hAinlidhe

;

that is, he received information concerning them, that

they were making a party and alliance against him with

the sons of [Aedh] son of Feidhlimdh Ua Concobuir.

—

Mac Ualaun was killed by the Muinnter-Raighillaigh

and so on.—Diarmait Ua Domnaill, namely, heir of the

king of Tir-Conaill, died,—Rughraidhe, son of John, son

of Brian Ua Ferghail, died.—Muircertach, son of Math-

gamain 2 Ua Briain, namely, son of the king of Thomond,

died in prison and Domnall, his brother, died also.—Toir-

delbach, son of Diarmait 3 Ua Briain, died.—Brian, son

of Diarmait 4 Ua Briain, of the family of Brian the Red,

[1381]

[1382]

where Mageoghegan was slain, see

O'Donovan, F. M. iv. 686.
2 Mathgamain.—Mahon of Main-

.magta, who died [1369], supra.
3 Diarmait. — Uncle of Mahon;

ob. [1364], supra.

4 Diarmait.—Called the Cleric
;

ob. [1311], sup. He was son of

Donough (si. [1284], sup.) and

grandson of Brian the Red, who
was murdered by de Clare in 1277.

Taking the two Dermots to be
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B 75a

A78d

ITlasnupa, Toon, aipT)biacac 7 cenn pine a a tiro pern,

ben in fflaigipcip rnoip hth 6050111, iT>on, ITlaca, mac
Concobuip htd 605am (mon/ m aipci-oeocam")—7 xiobi

in TYlaca pm ceiqru bbaftna -oeg 1 n-Oocanpopt; co con-

cinei'oec ag oenum leismn—a beg in bliaxiam pi, ppit>ie

Nonap Seibcimbpip.—bean-miT»e, ingen TTlic magnupa,
Toon, in caillec t>uB, -o'eg Womp TTlancn.

jcat. 1an. u. p., [l.
a

ocx.1111."], CCnno T)ommi m.° ccc."

lxxx.° 111. Ruai'opi, mac CCipc flfles th-Dip, -do mapba-o
la mac "Donnca'Sa TTleg Ui"5ip (iTjon," la "Oomnall, mac
'Oonnca'&a -oocaip, quince- jCalen-oap 1anuapn b

).—£inn-

juala, mgen CCipc TTleg th'&ip, obnc.
—

'Ca-og TTlac "Oonn-

cai-o, pi "Cine-bOilella, T>'e%, Toon,c OCme in Cepca.

—

Xhapmaic, mac Concobuip TTlic Thapmaca, 1-oon, a-obup

pig 1Tlui5i-luip5, -o'eg.—8eaan,d mac "Oomnaill hth
pepgail, iT)on, caipec na bCCngaile, -o'eg.—eppcop8 bUa
TYloca[i]n -do eg an bba'Dam pi, 1383°.—

|
SluaigcD mop

I

la Niall hUa Weill co n-a damn 7 co mairiB m
Coicixi uime. CCn 'Cuaipcepc oile do milliUD 7 "do lopca^

7' -do cpeacai)' leo. OCeD 05 hUa Weill 7 ftaibilin Sabaip

do cegmail "o'a ceile ap impuasa'D 7 T>a buille T)'a cpai-

peacaib" t>o cabaipe ap a C6ile T>oib~. Uaibilm vo -bul

beoloici "o'a
1
£15 7 mac 60m Oipe7) o'aarmapba'o 7 CCe-o

65 -do cepcail acoc ap trpep cpa£ mp-oam8 7' apaile'.

8emian pmn, i-oon, mac 60m bipeT), t>o mapba-o t>o

1383. 'T)ia (=t>o a), B. "bl., A, B. bb itl., t.h., A; text, B. « om.,

B. 4hUaPe|i5ail,ai, A. e-°78c, f. m., t. h., A ; om., B. « = «. eom.,

A.

the same person, the author of

the Hist. Mem. of the O'Briens

erroneously made Turlough and

Brian sons of Dermot the Cleric

(p. 480-1 ; Geneal. Table B, p. 457).

5 Maghnus.—Maguire.
6 Delivering lectures. — Literally,

a-doing of readivg. The meaning

pi the expression 13 determined by
the third (original) entry of 1169.

1383. 1 Friday of the Passion

March 20 ; Easter (XVI. D) falling

on (the earliest date) March 22.

Mageoghegan makes the extra-

ordinary statement that " St.

Patrick's day and the Sunday of
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died.—Aine, daughter of Echmarcach, son of Mag[h]nus,5

namely, chief entertainer and tribe-head of her own ilk,

wife of the great Master Ua Eogain, namely, Matthew,
son of Concobur Ua Eogain (that is, the Archdeacon)

—

and that Matthew was fourteen years continuously in

Oxford delivering lectures6—died this year on the 2nd of

the Nones [4th] of September.—Bean-Midhe, daughter
of Mac Maghnusa, namely, the nun, died on the Nones
[7th] of March.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [24th of the moon,] a.d.

1383. Ruaidhri, son of Art Mag Uidhir, was killed by
the son of Donnchadh Mag Uidhir, (namely, by Domnall,

son of Donnchadh the Mischievous, on the 5th of the

Kalends of January [Dec. 28]).—Finnguala, daughter of

Art Mag Uidhir, died.—Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, king
of Tir-Cilella, died, namely, on the Friday of the Passion.1

—Diarmait, son of Concobur Mac Diarmata, namely, one

who was to be king of Magh-Luirg, died.—John, son of

Domnall Ua Ferghail, namely, chief of the hAnghaile,

died.2—Bishop Ua Mocha[i]n 3 died this year, [a.d.] 1383.

—A great hosting by Niall Ua Neill, with his sons and

the nobles of the Fifth about him. The whole North 4

was destroyed and burned and pillaged by them. Aedh
Ua Weill junior and Raibilin Savage fell in with one

another on an encounter and two thrusts of their spears

were given to each other by them. Raibilin went mortally

injured to his [Bisset's] house and the son of John 5 Bisset

killed him outright and Aedh junior expired with them

[the Bissets] the third hour after [the combat] and so on.

Jenkin the Fair, namely, son of John 5 Bisset, was killed

[1382]

the Resurrection were upon one

day this year" (1383)!

'DM.—For the respective places

of O'Farrell's death and burial, see

F. M. iv. 692.
8 Un Mochain. — Gregory of

Tuara. See [1354], note 2 ; 1377,

note 10, supra.

4 North. — Namely, Down ard

Antrim, which lay north of Kinel-

owen, O'Neill's territory.

6 Son of John The original (mac

Eoin) is perhaps employed here as

the native patronymic (Mac Keon)

assumed by the Bissets.

[1383]



12 ccmnc&cc ularoti.

mumncip ftaibilm 1 n-oipefoup in c-Shabmpig.—TTluip-

ceprac htla piannaca[i]n, caipec 'Cuaici-Ucrca 7 TTIagnup,

mac "Oauiu 7 Copmac, mac CCipc TDeg th-Sip 7 8eaan,

mac ^apppaig, bpacaip abbaT> Lepa-gabail, ap. n-a

mapba-5 Nomp CCppibp.—1Tlupca'o
h
htla bpiam -o'ej m

blia'oain pi, iT)on, CCnno "Domini 1383h
.

(lohannep' -oe Lygnano obns hoc anno, "Die 16 menpip

Pebpuapn ev pepulcup epc m ecclepia Sancci T)ommici

m bononia.
1

)

[b.] ]cal. 1an. ui. p., [l.
a
u.

a
] CCnno "Domini 171.° ccc.° tccxx."

1111. pibb htla Ragallaif; (it>on,
b mac ^illa-lpa ^uaixi"

htli Raigillaij;, pi bpeipne ) "oo eg.—thlliam, mac Sap
emaitro a bupc, -o'ec.—Tlflailip, mac TTlic thlliam, -do

manbax> "o'epcup1 .—Oipeccup
d
-do %abail "oo htla piai£-

bencai§ 7 t>o htla TTIaille ne ceile 7 Cojan htlaTTlaille

7 Copmac cpuwn t>o mapbafi ann d
.—Nept; mop. vo

§abait "do
2 htla2 Weill ap ^atlaib 1n bliaftain pi".

—

"Oiapmaic, mac TYlail[-Sh]eclamn Hies Ragnaill, caipec

Tnuinncipe-h6olu[i]p, -do mapbaT) no damn ftagnaill

flies Hagnaill 1
3 peall.—Tluaixipi htla TTlailmuai'o,

ix>on, pi pep-Cell, xt'ec.—TTluipcepcac, niac TTluipcepcaij

hth Concobuip, p.1 hUa-pailgi, -o'ec—Ttuaix>pi, mac
Coipp^elbais, mic CCexia, mic Co^am htli Concobuip,

1-oon, aip-opij Connacc apa emec 7 ap ejjnum 7 ap T>eilb
d
,

o'ej. Ocup va htla Concobuip 7>o "oenum 1
4 ConnaccaiB

1383. b-h
t. m., t. h., A; om, B. "n. t. h., A; om., B.

1384. J-5Hii,A. 2-2 t>'0, B. "a, B. 4 a, A. «bl., A, B. w>itl.,

th.,A; text (raoti om.), B. '' itL, t. h„ B ; om., A. dd om., B. • =**.

6 Murchadh.— Called na Raith-

nighi, " alias, of the fearne

"

(Mageoghegan). He was son of

Domnall the Fair, who was slain

[1350], supra.

7 John.—Born at Lignano in the

Milanese and professor of Canon
Law at Bologna. He glossed the

Clementines and other portions of

the Canon Law, together with some
of the Civil Laws.
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by the people of Raibilin in revenge of Savage.—Muir- [1383]

certach Ua Flannaca[i]n, chief of Tuath-Ratha and
Maghnus, son of David and Cormac, son of Art Mag
Uidhir and John, son of Geoffrey, kinsman of the abbot

of Lis-gabail, were killed on the Nones [5th] of April.

—

Murchadh 6 Ua Briain died this year, namely, a.d. 1383.

(John 7 of Lignano died this year, the 16th day of the

month of February and was buried in the church of Saint

Dominic in Bologna.)

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [5th of the moon] a.d. [1384 B

;

1384. Philip Ua Raghallaigh (namely, son of Gilla-Isu 1

Ua Raighillaigh the Red, king of Breifni) died.— William,

son of Sir Edmond 2 de Burgh, died.—Meyler, son of Mac
William 2 [de Burgh], was killed by a fall.—A parley was
held by Ua Flaithbertaigh and by Ua Maille with each
other 3 and Eogan Ua Maille and Cormac 4 the Rotund
were killed therein.—Great power was obtained by Ua
ISTeill over the Foreigners this year.—Diarmait, son of

Mael-Sechlainn Mag Raghnaill, chief of Muinter-Eolu[i]e,

was slain by the sons of Raghnall Mag Raghnaill in

treachery. 5—Ruaidhri Ua Mailmuaidh, namely, king of

Fir-Cell, died.—Muircertach, son of Muircertach Ua Con-

cobuir, king of Ui-Failghi, died.—Ruaidhri, son of Toirdel-

bach, son of Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir, namely,

arch-king of Connacht [famed] for hospitality and for

prowess and for figure, died. And two Ua Concobuirs 7

1384. ' Gilla - Isu. — Died in

[1330], supra.

2 (Sir Edmond, Mac William.—
Respective heads of the Lower

(northern, Mayo) and Upper

(southern, G-alway) Mao "William

de Burghs.
8 With each other.—Supply: but

the meeting broke up in disorder,

and, etc.

'Cormac.—O'Malley (UaMaille).

5 In treachery.—At the door of

the house of Richard O'Reilly (heir

to tbe lordship of Breifny), A.L.O.
6 Died.—At an advanced age, ib.

1 Two Ua Concobuirs.—"The one

[Turlough junior] of the said kings

is ancestor of O'Connor Donn
[brown] ; the other [Turlough the

red], of O'Connor Roe [ruadh, red].

And then began these two names,

"

Mageoghegar.



14 ccnnccIcc Microti.

A 79a

i n-cc -Dials m £ bliaftain p

i

f
: i7>on, 'Coipp'oelbac 65, mac

CCetia, mic 'Coipp'oelbais, mic CCefta, rrnc Gogain 7 T^ipp-

oelbac pucro, mac OCetia, mic TJeiTilimue, mic 0Cex>a, mic

605am.—Lucia, mgen T1U1 'Caicbg, ben ffluipip Tiles

[C]pai6,ix>on, comapba 'Gepmumn *Oabeo[i]5, "o'eg. 1opep
d

(no8 Oipep8
) TTlas 850I0151 mopcuup epcd

.—TYlaigipcep

Seoan TTIac Sitle-Coipsli, aipcmnec 7 peppun CC1P15-

bpopsa, legcoin." pollumanca gaca oligi'o 7 co hain.156

an -oli^n) canonca,
h
mopT;uupd epu -oecimo jCalen-oap

1uln
d
.

(Lofga'D
1

Cha1p.5e-pef.5upa le Mi all hUa Neill hoc

anno, a 0151I na Caps'.)

]Cal. 1an. 1. p., [I.* xui.
a
], OCnno "Oommi 1X1." ccc.° kcxx.°

u.° T)aibiu,
b mac 6maiiiT>, mic TloibepT), t»o gabail la

hOCe-b htla Concobaip".—TTlas-Ltiips -do lopea-o la

Clainn-*Oonncaix> 7 la hUa Ttuaipc m° bliaxiam [pi] .

—

Concobup* 65, |
mac "Oonnca'oa TTlic "Oiapmaca, t>o

5abail ap cm aix>ce t>o pmm pern ap Clainn-*OonncaiTS

7 Ca£al Caipbpec TTIac T>onncaiTi "oo mapbaT) la Con-

cobup.—Cpeca mopa la Clamn-'Donncai'o a Cepa. Clann

Cacail 015 [U]i Concobuip t>o bpei£ oppa 7 8T>onx)onai5

7 mopan aile leo. CC cpeaca t>o mapbax» tjoiB 7 a cup

pern a Cill-Con ,ouib
t

.—TYlai'OTn la htlaConcobuip Pailgi

ap ^hallaib m bliat>ain pi, n>on, la
d
mupca-o hUa Con-

cobuip 7 Seippiam na TniTie do mapbaT) ann ec alu

mulci.—£illa-Cpipt- TTIac gilla-TJhmnen, caipec TTluinn-

r;ipe-peo'oaca[i]n, ppiT)ie
e ICalenDap

1
' 1uim b

; Tomap
1384. «om., A. *'= 1379°°. hJ

i r. m., t. h., A ; om., B. «=1883 1-'.

1385. * bl., A,B. u om., B. «om,A. «==•«. • obnc pref. (The

entry is made into two independent obits. Strange, the failure to notice

the futility of diurnal notation (pridie), without the name of the month.), B.

8 Both Laws. — Literally, each

Law (the Canon and the Civil).

' The burning, etc.—In the F. M.
the power of O'Neill (fifth entry of

this year) is attributed to this

burning.

1385. l Taken prisoner. — And
died in captivity, A. L. C.
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[1385]

were made in Connacht after him this year : namely, [1] [1384 B.]

Toirdelbach junior, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach, son

of Aedh, son of Eogan and [2J Toirdelbach the Red, son

of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Aedh, son of Eogan.

—

Lucy, daughter of Ua Taichligh, wife of Maurice Mag
[0]raith, namely, of the superior of the Termon of [St.]

Dabeog, died.—Joseph Mag Sgoloigi died.—Master John

Mac Grille-Coisgli, herenagh and parson of Airech-Brosga,

an approved Lecturer of both Laws 8 and especially of

the Canon Law, died on the 10th of the Kalends of July

[June 22].

(The burning 9 of Carraic-Ferghusa [was done] byNiall

Ua Neill this year, on the vigil of Easter [April 10]).

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [16th of the moon,] a.d.

1385. David, son of Edmond, son of Hubert [de Burgh],

was taken prisoner 1 by Aedh Ua Concobair.—Magh-Luirg2

was burned by the Clann-Donnchaidh and by Ua Buairc

this year.—Concobur junior, son of Donnchadh Mac Diar-

mata, was taken prisoner on an inroad by night which he

himself made on the Clann-Donnchaidh and Cathal Cair-

brech 3 Mac Donnchaidh was killed by Concobur.—Large

preys [were captured] by the Clann-Donnchaidh in Cera.

The sons of Cathal junior Ua Concobuir and the Stantons

and many others with them overtook them. Their preys

were killed by them and themselves forced into Cell-Con-

duibh.—Defeat 4 [was inflicted] by Ua Conchobuir,

namely, by Murchadh Ua Concobuir Failghi, on the

Foreigners this year and the Sheriff of Meath and many
others were killed therein.—Gilla-Crist Mac Gilla-

Finnein, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n, died on the 2nd

8 Magh-Luirg, etc.—That is, Mao
Dermot's country was burned by

Mao Donough of Tirerrill and

Q'Rourke of Breifny (Leitrim).

3 Cairbrech. — So called from

having been fostered in Carbury

(Cairbre), co. Sligo.

4 Defeat, etc.—For the locality,

see the F. M. iv. 700-1.



16 CCNNC&CC ulccoTi.

B 75b

htla Copcpa[i]n, nxm, mac in epptnc hth Copcpa[i]n,

noiteip coiccenn o
b
u-oapap 1mpep,b obnc* Nompb Nouim-

bpipb
.

—
*Oonn mag th7>ip, mac m pig, Toon, mac piai£-

bepcaig, -o'eg }calem)ipb 1uib.
b

]Cal. 1an. 11. p., [1." oracon."], CCnno "Domini m.°ccc°

lrax° ui.° Sluag mop. la "Oomnall, mac TTloipcepcaig

hill Concobtnp, a epic TTlic baism 7 a milliU'o tnleHeo.

Ocup TTlac ftoibep-o T)tnnn-"Oomna[i]nn "do mapbai)

ann b 7 mopan aile nac aipmi£ep punn.—CCme°, mgen
TTlic "Oonncai-o, •o'e^, won, ben htli ftuaipc, pai mnac

.

—

Khali maj 6ocaj;a[i]n -do mapbaft t>o mac Uitliam

"Oalacun, nx>n, aT>bup caipig Cene[oi]l-pbiacaig2
.

—

6ipimon htla Hflail[-8h]eclainn •do mapba-5 -do "Oala-

cunacaib" 7 -do TTlas CCmalgaTia. — "Oomnall TTlag

Cocla[i]n, n>on, pi "Delbna, vo eg.—TTlaiT>m le TYlac

THopca'Da, 1-oon, pi laigen, ap gallaib" Oppaigi 3
, "du

1 copcaip mopan t>o ^hallaib".—p'ngiri," mac Ruai-opi

Tflej; eoca^a[i]n 7'Donnca'D, mac an c-pacaipc TYles-oem,

do mapbax>c
.—Concobup,4 mac "Cmv-g nth bpiam, -do

mapbao ap cagaTi Clamni-Uilliam.— Caiplen TTlilip

"Oalacun "do gabail vo damn Concobuip, mic Caxail

1385. * •olies—died. B.

1386. 1
-1, A. 2 Ceineit-, B. 3

-T>e, B. 4 "Ootincara on t. line, with dots

underneath and Concobafi overhead, t. h., B. a ?bl., A, B. bom., A.
e om., B.

5 Bishop Ua Corcrain. — See

[1369], note 10, supra.

6 Imperial authorization. — The
instrument testifying that the

Primate (Segrave) published the

Papal ban against Louis of Bavaria

in Armagh cathedral (June 25,

1325) was drawn up by Bindus

Bandini, de Vaochareccia Fesulane

diocesis, publieus Apostolica et

Imperiali auctoritate notarius.

(Theiner, p. 230.) Similarly, the

resignation of bishop Coureey of

Ross was formulated by Donatus
O'Morthy [O'More], clerious Dub-
linensis diocesis, publieus sacra

Apostolica et Imperiali [auctori-

tate] notarius (ib. p. 519).
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of the Kalends of June [May 31].—Thomas Ua Corcra[i]n,

son of the bishop Ua Corcra[i]n, 5 notary general by
Imperial authorization,6 died on the Nones

.
[5th] of

November.—Donn Mag Uidhir, son of the king, namely,
son of Flaithbertach, died on the Kalends [1st] of July.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [27th of the moon,] a.d.

1386. A great host [was led] by Domnall, son of Muircer-

tach Ua Concobuir, into the country of Mac "Wattin * and
it was all destroyed by them. And Mac Eobert 2 of Dun-
Domna[i]n 3 and many others that are not reckoned here

were slain there.—Aine,4 daughter of Mac Donnchaidh,
namely, wife of Ua Ruairc, an excellent woman, died.

—

Niall Mac Eochaga[iJn, namely, one who was to be chiefof

Cenel-Fiachaigh, was killed by the son of William Dalton.

—Eirimon Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn was slain by the Daltons

and by Mag Amhalgadha.—Domnall Mag Cochla[i]n,

namely, king of Delbna, died.—Defeat [was inflicted] by
Mac Murchadha, namely, king of Leinster, on the

Foreigners of Ossory, wherein fell many of the Foreigners.

—Fingin, son of Rufiidhri Mag Eochaga[i]n and Donn-
chadh, son of the priest Megdem, were killed.—Concobar,5

son of Tadhg Ua Briain, was killed in the war of the

L13851

[1386]

The textual expression is con-

sequently a native rendering of

Imperiali auctoritate.

1386. lMac Wattin.—The Anglo-

Irish patronymic assumed by the

Barretts of Tirawley (Tir-Amhal-

ghadha), co. Mayo.
2 Mac Robert. — Apparently a

petty chief of the Barretts.

3 Dun-Domnainn.—Fort of Dom-

nann. At present, by the normal

interchange of n and I, called Dun-

donnell (bar. of Erris, co. Mayo).

,

ijine.—For where she died and

was buried, see the F. M. iv. 704.

For the Ceriel-Fiachaigh, see

1382, ii. I, supra.

6 Concobar, etc.—This entry is too

meagre. O'Conor the Ked went to

aid the Lower (northern) Mae
William against O'Conor Sligo and

the Mac Dermots. Having de-

spoiled Tirerrill, the united forces

marched against Upper (southern)

Mac "William. They were over-

taken by the Clanrickards and

O'Briens. In the battle which

ensued, the latter were defeated,

Conor O'Brien being amongst the

slain (A. L. C).

B
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T1TJ1 pejigail 7 a rabaipx "oo Gomaf, mac Ccrccnl hUi

•pepsail.—Clann-SheaaiTi hUi •peyisail 7 T)akrcun -do

Benum painci co^aiT) a n-agaiT) clamni TnupcaTia hUi

Pengail. tongporrc hUi pepgail THnnpaisit) -do Clamn-

r-8heaam 7 mgm 1Tlic TJilliam tjo gabail ann, itioti,

ben hUi pepgail.—fta§nall TTlac Conuipgi 'o'eg.

]Cat.1an.iii.f.,[L.
n
ix.

a,]CCnno"Oomini 1Tl. ccc. lxoca;. un-°

1n-Dfai5i
,Db le Clainn-c8heaain hUi pen-gail an. 'Gomaip,

mac Cacail hUi peyigail 7 ben "Comaip t>o gabail, n>on,

Nualaic, ingen hlh £6115011 (TT)un.caT>a,
c mic 2>illa-na-

naem, mic bnaem hUi pengail ), ben pob' •pepp. emec 7

cp.aba'5 t>o bi 1 cqm^an. T>i
b

.

—
'Gee

1
-do x»enum a n-6tfiam-

A 79b TT)acad la Niall
| 65 bUa Weill -do xnl -oam Gpenn

ann.—8ai>b, m^en CCe-oa nth Weill, ben mice eom bipeT),

do' egf
iap,

lj m-byieic buaxia T>omtm 7 o Semun".— TTIac-

Uilliam Uaccanac,i'oon,TlicapT) 05, Tj'ej; in
b blia,Dain pi

b

—

5

PFTia,5P1irD b"UaT)alai5,i'Don s
, ollam epenn fie -can,

•o'eg m b
blia-oam pi\—UuaiT>pi hUa2 Ciana[i]n T>'e%

b
,

iT)on,
<! pai feancaiTi ^an" tnpepbaiT>

b
.—60m TTlac *Dom-

naill, ni 1 11 n pi-gall, "o'eg.-—pinemam,b
in5en nth 6050111,

x>'e5
b

.

—
"Oomnall mac "Oonnca'oa Ttocaip TTlej Uvoip 7

TTla£a TTlac Conlega1

x>o mapbax) 1 Cill-Naaile 1 qumc
ICallann TTlapcn.

[_b.] lCal. Tan. 1111. p., [I." ococ.,
a
] OCnno "Domini TTl.° ccc.°

Iccxx." urn. "Oomnall hUa Concobuip -do t>uI ap
TTIacaijie Connacc 7 CCp-D-m-caillin 7lnnpi loca-Caipcni

1387. ^eac, A. 2
0, A. *-» bl., A, B. *-"om., B. <« part it!., part

on c. m., t. h., (A) MS. " n-dtritiiri, A, <>— ">. « moyicua: efc, B.
8 om., A. h mojicuup eye (after pecmccrro), B. ' CCnbeja, B.

1388. a->bl., A, B.

6 Stronghold.—Longport ; angli-

cised Longford. The town of the

name is the place intended.
7 John.—O'Farrell.

For the Clan of Join, see [1378],

note 4 , supra.

1387. J Emain-Macha.—See Todd
Lectures, III. p. 182, note 6.

2 Son of John.—See 1383, note 5,

supra-.

3 Ua Dalaiyh.—Chief poet of the

Mac Carthys of Desmond. Some
of the poems of this O'Daly are
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Claim-William.—The castle of Miles Dalton was taken [1336]

by the sons of Concobur, son of Cathal Ua Ferghail and
given to Thomas, eon of Cathal Ua Ferghail- The Clan
of John Ua Ferghail and Dalton made a joint war against

the sons of Murchadh Ua Ferghail. The stronghold6 of

Ua Ferghail was attacked by the clan of John7 and the

daughter of Mac William [de Burgh], namely, the wife of

Ua Ferghail, was taken prisoner therein.—Raghnall Mac
Conuisgi died.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [9th of the moon,] a.r. r13S7 -|

1387. An attack [was made] by the Clan of John Ua
Ferghail on Thomas, son of Cathal Ua Ferghail and the

wife of Thomas, namely, JSTualaitb, daughter of Ua Ferg-

hail (of Murchadh, son of Gilla-na-naem, son of Braen Ua
Fergail), the woman of best hospitality and piety that was
in her vicinity, was taken prisoner.—A house was built in

Emain-Macha1 by Niall Ua Neill junior to recompense

the [learned] companies of Ireland therein.—Sadhb,

daughter of Aedh Ua Neill, wife of the son of John 2

Bisset, died after gaining victory from world and from

demon.—Mac William the Upper, namely, Richard

[de Burgh] junior, died this year.—Geoffrey Ua Dalaigh 3

the Fair, namely, the best ollam of Ireland in poetry,

died this year.—Ruaidhri Ua Ciana[i]n, a learned his-

torian without defect, died.—John Mac Domnaill, king of

Insi-Gall, died.—Finemain, daughter of Ua Eogain, died.

—Domnall, son of Donnchadh Mag Uidhir the Mis-
chievous and Matthew Mac Conlega were killed in

Cell-Naaile* on the 5th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 25].

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [20th of the moon,] a.d. n388BT
1388. Domnall Ua Concobuir went on the Plain of Con-

nacht and Ard-in-caillin and the Islands of Loch-Caircin

preserved (O'Reilly, Irish Writers, I

4 Cell-Naaile. — See [1378], note

p. 103). I 0, supra.

b2
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•oolopca'o leip. Ocup T)omnall 65, mac mic"Oomnaill,

do mctfibcro Wn toipc1 pm.—Clann tith Cinpnm vo

mapbao t>o ghallaitf Curiae Oppaifte, n>on, Sispaifc 7

Caipppi 7 Silla-paT>riai5, meic COoaim. epbaro mop

oo'n ekroam in bap pm SigpaiTi.—Cpeca
b
pill t>o -oenam

la hUaConcobtnp paa^ 7 lcc ^^ ri-T>iapmaca ap hUa

Concobaip n-'ootin. TTlac T)onncai'& "Chipe-hOilella vo

-oul tnme pm, pluag mop, a coinne nth Concobmp -otimn

co 1Tla§-ltiips 7 mag-lturis -oo lopcaS leo, 6cep ci£i15 7

apbtip, Wn supup Fin
1
". Copmac TTlac 'OoTincai'D -do

mapba-o la TTlac Thapmorca 7 le damn mic pheiT>limire2

tith Concobuip, nx>n, in c-en macpispob' peppemec3
7

b 75c egnum do bi 1 n-a amipip.—TTltnpcepcac
|
bacac, mac

"Oomnaill, mic TTluipcepOTif; nth Concobuip, -do tjuI a

paplongpops TTlic "Oonncai-o pa paplongpopc hUi "Oom-

naill a TTIamipcip epa-puai-o. "Dame mroa vo mapba-o

leo pa damn hUi baijjill co n-abpaiqaib'.. TTlac Sui15ne

7 a mac "do gabail ann T>o'n cupup pin.

fcal. 1an. ui. p., [I." 1.",] CCnno T3ommi m.° ccc° lxxoc.°

ix.° Niall 05 hUa ^eill-oo gabaille gallaiB m bba-oam

pi.—TYluipip mael htla Concobuip -do mapba-oVen upcup

poigTie T)ia-T)omnai5 1c
1 cempoll Cluana-T>a-€opc le

h[U]ib-Cellai5 leip. — TT)ael[-8h]edamn cam hUa
toclamn, pi CopcumpuaT), vo mapbaT) -o'a oepbpacuip

pern hi 2 pell 'p
ab *Oomnac pe peil TTlicil

b
.—£illa-1pu

1388. '-ps, A. 2 -tunTO, B. 3 -eac, A. »i>om., B.

1389. 1 as,A- 2 a, A. «bl., A, B. M om, B.

1388. 1 Mac Domnaill. — Con-

stable of gallowglasses, according

to the F. M. The contexl shows

that he was in the service of

O'Conor.

2 Was slain.—In the more de-

tailed account given in the F. M.

,

Mac Donongh is said to have taken

charge of the rear of the retreating

foray party. In this, the post of

danger, he bore the brunt of the

attack, until O'Conor the Red came

np and ordered him to be taken

alive. Mac Donongh, however,

disdained to yield and fell fighting.

The chief men of his side were made

prisoners ; the rank and file, pur-

sued as far as the north of Tirer-
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were burned by him. And Domnall junior, son of Mac
Domnaill, 1 was killed on that expedition.—The sons of
Ua Cuirnin, namely, Sigraidh and Cairpri and Gilla-

Padraig, sods of Adam [Ua Cuirnin], were killed by the

Foreigners of the County of Ossory. Great loss to learning
[was] that death of Sigraidh.—Treacherous forays were
made by Ua Concobuir the Eed and by Mac Diarmata on
Ua Concobair the Brown. Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella

went for that reason, [with] a large host, to meet Ua Conco-
buir the Brown to Magh-Luirg and Magh-Luirg was
burned, both houses and corn, by them on that expedition.

Cormac Mac Donnchaidh was slain 2 by Mac Diarmata and
by the sons of [Aedh] son of Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir :

namely, the one son of a king who was best of hospitality

and prowess that was in his time.—Muircertach the Lame,
son of Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, went
into the stronghold of Mac Donnchaidh to attack the

stronghold of Ua Domnaill at the Monastery of Es-ruadh.

Many persons were slain by them, including the sons of

Ua Baighill with their kinsmen. Mac Suibne and his

son were taken prisoners there on that expedition.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [1st of the moon,] a.d.

1389. Mall Ua iNeill junior was taken prisoner by the

Foreigners this year.—Maurice x Ua Concobuir the Bald

was killed by one shot of an arrow on a Sunday at the

church of Cluainrda-thorc2 by the Ui-Cellaigh of Leighe.3—
Mael[-Sh]echlainn Ua Lochlainn the Crooked, king of

Corcumruadh, was killed by his own brother in treachery

on the Sunday 4 before the feast of [St.] Michael.—Gilla-

[1383]

rill, Mageoghegan, strange to say,

has no mention of this notable

transaction.

1389. 1 Maurice.—O'Conor Faly,

A. L. 0.

* Cluain-da-thore.—Meadow oftwo

boars; anglicised Cloonyhore (a

townland near Portarlington, in

which the church stands).

3 Leighe

.

—For the origin of the

name, see L. L., 205b-6a ; for the

locality, O'Donovan, iv. 715.

4 Sunday.—Sep. 26 ; Michaelmas

fell on Wednesday in this year.

[1389]
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mag lli-oin, caipec muinncipe-pheoT>aca[i]n, obnc°

A 79o q-uayirol'ouf "Oecembnip—
|

pibb, mac £illa-1fU TTles

UiT>in.,T>o manba-o i rene3 jcallann
4 pebpuanii.

—Memeaf
htla heogain, bicaiplnnpi-cam pop8 Loc-h ©fine, mopruup

epc" quango" jcaterroap Pebn.uan.n.
b

fcal. 1an. un.° p., [l.» x.ii.
b
,] CCnno T)ommi m.°ccc.°

xc° Cogaxi mop m blicroain pi
c esep 'Chigefinan htla

ft,uaipc,i ,oon,c
pi bpeipne 7 "Comap, mac TYlatrsamna hUi

ftaigillaig, iTjon, pi TVIuinwcipi-ITlailmop'oa 7 TTIagnup

htla Tluaipc vo bee in cpau fin illaim 05 htla ftagal-

laig a CI016 Loca-hUafcaip. CCn Cloc vo £ollux> -do 7 a1

eloxi2 aipci 7 a t>uI co caiplen Loca-in-pj;uip 7 clann

TTltnpcepcais bUi Concobtnp v'a leanmom 7 a man-baft

leo ag pagbail in Loca.—htla Ruaipc -do leanmum
ctamm TYluipcepcaif; a "Geallac-nT>uncaT>a 7 maixim

caeyiaixiecea -do buam eipcib 7 a 'Ceallac'-'Otinca'oa,

iT>on, CCc "Oaine-T>uba[i]n co SliaB-Caipbpi.—pepgal

htla h6a§pa, pi tuigne, "o'eg.—Tx>map htla RaigiUaig,

ix>on, pi bpeipne, -o'eg 111 bliaftain pi pa buai-o Ongua 7
B 7od airnige 7 8eaan,

|
mac pibb hUi Rai^illaij, vo gabail

P151 na bpeipne 1
3 n-'omro 'Comaip 7 apaile.—bpian

TTIac 0Ce'&a5a[i]n, ollam bpeicemnu[i]p na bpeipne,

quietus m Chpipcod
.—Khali htla 'Caiclig,4 cananac

conaxi Clocaip 7 comopba T)aim-innpi, "o'eg
8

.—pecpup
htla hGogam, -oeganac Loca-h6ipne, obnc" pexuo' jcal-

1389. »m., A, B. «=1379 h
. * 1t>—Ides (10th), B. '-"om, A.

1390. J Written twice, B. "eltr&, B. a a, A. i
-tl-, A. *.tn.,B.

""bl., A. B. «om.,B, " om., A. °=1379 h'.

5 Gilla-Im, Philip. —The obvious

inference from this sequence is that

the father pre-deceased the son-

If so, the Philip and Nehemias

entries belong to 1 390. Perhaps in

the Registers whence they were

copied, the A.D. notation (as in

Grace and Clyn) did not commence

until March 25.

6 Pa hOgain.— "A name still

common in Inishkeen [lnis-cain,

fair island], but anglicised Owens,"
O'D. iv. 715.

1390. iTke Rock.— By meto-
nymy for the prison in the castle

of the Rock.
2 Killed, etc.—" Being bewraied

to the sons [recte, clan] of Mor-
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Isu 5 Mag Uidbir, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n, died
on the 4th of the Ides [10th] of December.—Philip,5 son
of Gilla-Isu Mag Uidhir, was killed on the 3rd of the

Kalends of February [Jan. 30].—Nehemias Ua hEogain,
vicar of Inis-cain on Loch-Erne, died on the 4th of the

Kalends of February [Jan. 29th].

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [12th of the moon,] A.n.

1390. Great war this year between Tigernan TJa Ruairc,

namely, king of Breifni and Thomas, son of Mathgamain
TJa Rai<;hillaigh, namely, king of Muinter-Mailmordha.

And Maghnus Ua Ruairc was at that time in custody with

TJa Raghallaigh in the Rock of Loch-TJachtair. The
Rock 1 was pierced through and he escaped thereout and

went to the castle of Loch-in-scuir and the clan of Muir-

certaigh TJa Concobuir followed him and he was killed 2

by them in leaving the Loch.—TJa Ruairc 3 pursued the

clan of Muircertach into Tellach-Dunchadha and they 4

and. the Tellach-Dunchadha were defeated, had the prey

wrested from them and were pursued from 4 the Ford of

Daire-Duba[i]n to Sliabh-Cairbri.—Ferghal TJa hEaghra,

king of Luighni, died.-—Thomas TJa Raighillaigh, namely,

king of Breifni, died this year with victory of Unction

and penance and John, son of Philip Ua Raighillaigh,

took the kingship of Breifni after Thomas and so on.

—

Brian Mac Aedhaga[i]n, ollam of jurisprudence of the

Breifni, rested in Christ.—Niall Ua Taichligb, canon

chorister of Clochar and superior of Daim-inis, died.—

Peter Ua hEogain, dean of Loch-Eirne, died on the

6th of the Kalends of November [Oct 27].—Bartholomew

[1389]

tough, they killed him as he was

leaving the ooytt [cot] ", Mageo-

ghegan (1390).

3 Ua Ruairc, etc.—To understand

this entry, it has to be remarked

that the Clan of Murtough O'Conor

the Jtomoniau attempted (1370,

F. M.; 1380, supra) to expel the

O'Rourkes and obtain the lordship

of Breifny (Leitrim) for themselves.
4-4 They—-from.—Literally, defeat

of cattle-spoil was wrestedfrom them

and from the Tellach-Dunchadha,

namely, from, etc.

[1390]
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em>ap Nouembpip'.—pappcalon hUa Congaile, cananac

7 pacpipx>a mamipcpec lepa-gabail, -o'eg" Nonip
f
1uln.'

]Cal. 1an. »• p., [V ra.111.,"] CCnno "Oomim TTl. ccc°

w.°i." htla1 Tluaipc, 1-oon, T^epnan mop, x>o x»ol a

coim>6 nth Raipllaig, Toon, Sheaam, co "OptnmleSan 7

pep. ap. picic a bn. Clann muipcep.T;ai5 hUi Concobtup,

map2
7)0 cuakroup hUa ftuaipc "do t>uI, becan T>ame,

hi
3 com-oe hlh ftaigillais, iaT> pern t>o x>ul poime, coicep

appicic, ap belac-in-cpinais. T»o bpip hlla ftuaipc le

n-a pac an bealac ap clainn muipcepcai^'Domapba'D

annpin Seaan, mac masgamna htli Concobtup. 7 mac

mic CCex>a in cleicig 7T>pem x>'aluccleanmanai n-a

papptro 7 an cuto ail6 -do t>uI a maiT>m T>ib
b

.

—
"Ca-os

htla hUiginx), ollam T>m5mala pe x>dn, T>'e5.
—
"Oomnall

B 76a 05 TTlds Cappmig, | itkhi, pi "Oep-TYluman, -o'eg 7 a mac
A 79d -oopisaT) 1

4 n-a* maxi pop "Ohep-TYlumain,
|
ix>on, 'Caxig

mag Cuppuai§.—mac ^ille-TTluipe, iT>on, pi hUa-

n["0]epca-Cem, vo mapbao v'a bpacaip pern. — hUa
hOCnluain t>o mapba-o 7>'a bpa£aip pem 1 pealt.

[b.] ]Cal. 1an- n.p.,l. [iin.\] QCnno T)ommi m.°ccc. xc.°n.

"Oiapmaic TTlag 6oca5a[i]n, n>on, T;aipec CHene[oi]l-

Pacaig, "o'eg.— 6npi (aimpeiT> b
), mac Neill moiphlh

1390. "=•>.

1391. l O, A. ^mufi, A. 'a, A. 4-4 'n-a, A. «bL,A,B. "6paoe=

13 11. left Taoant, B.

1392. » bl. A- B. b itl., t. h., A. B.

6 Sacrisian.-^-The term here sig-

nifies one to whose charge were

committed the church with what

appertained thereto and the re-

venues of the House.

1391. ' His— twenty.—Literally,

. and a man over twenty his comple-

ment.
'' Five and twenty.—The A. L. C.

and Mageoghegan read sixty-five

This, in all probability, was the ori-

ginal. The F. M. give no number.
3 Belach-in-crinaigh.—Pass of the

withered [wood] : the old name (ac-

cording to O'Donovan, iv. 721) of

the pass leading from the monas-
tery of Drumlane, co. Cavan, into

West Breifny.
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TJa Conghaile, canon and sacristan 5 of the Monastery of [1390]

Lis-gabail, died on the Nones [7th] of July.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [23rd of the moon,] a.d. [1391]

1391. TJa Ruairc, namely Tigernan Mor, went to meet

TJa Raighillaigh, namely, John, to Druim-lethan, his

retinue being but one and twenty.1 The clan of Muircer-

tach TJa Concobuir, when they learned that TJa Ruairc

went to meet TJa Raighillaigh, [with] a small number of

people, went themselves, five and twenty 2 [strong], before

him on Belach-in-crinaigh.3 TJa Ruairc by his good for-

tune broke through the Pass against the clan of Muircer-

tach and there were slain then John, son of Mathgamain

TJa Conchobuir and the grandson of Aedh 4 of the
Quill and a party of their followers along with them

and the other portion was utterly routed by them.

—

Tadhg TJa hTJiginn. a competent ollam in poetry, died.

—

Domnall Mag Carthaigh junior, namely, king ofDesmond,

died and his son, namely, Tadhg Mag Carthaigh, was

made king in his stead over Desmond.—Mac Gille-Muire,6

.
namely, king of TJi-n[D]erca-CeiD, was killed by his own
kinsman.—TJa hAnluain 6 was killed by his own kinsman

in treachery.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [4th of the moon,] a.d. [1392 B.]

1392. Diarmait Mag Eochaga[i]n, namely, chief of Cenel-

Fiachaigh, died.—Henry (the Turbulent 1
), son of

4 Aedh.— O'Conor, who died in

XI 338], supra.

s Mac Gille-Muire.—" That is,

Cu-TJladh O'Morna," F. M. The
omission of the explanatory appel-

lation in the Annals of Ulster and
A. L. C. shows that the textual

name had at this time become a

patronymic for the junior branch,

occupying Ui-Derca-Cein (bar. of

Castlereagh, co. Down) ; the senior,

who held Leth-Oathail (Lecale,

same CO.), retaining the original

designation, O'Morna.

The son of Gilla-Muire (derotee

of Mary), who was the eponymous
head, died in [1276], supra.

6 TJa hAnluain.—O'Hanlon, king

of Oriel, A. L. C.

1392. 1 Turbulent. — Literally,

unquiet; employed here, according

to the A. L, V., "per antiphrasim."
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B 76b

Tl6ill, iT)on, aftbup aipDpi£ (3-penn, "o'ej; pac peil Qpe-

nainD.
—

"Oomnall, mac Gnpi hUi Weill, do gabail la

GoippDelbac hUa n-T)omnaill, iDon, pi Cene[oi]l-Con-

aill.—Sluag mop, la Khali hlla Weill co mai£irj in

Coicit) uime cum £all an c-SpaDBaile 7 nenc £all do

§abail do Do'n cupup pm 7 Seipm TTaic do mapbaD Do'n

cupup pm.— pnn^uala, mgen TTla^nupa, mic Cacail

hUi Concobuip, do e^ in bliaxiam pi.

|Cal. 1an. m[i.], p., [l.
a
ecu.",] OCnno *Oomim 171." ccc.°

ccc iii.° CC6D, mac Concobuip TThc Thapmaca, pi TTIU151-

tuipg, Dej; 7 Cacal, a mac, do baca-o ag 1mp-T)aif;pe

pop. Loc-Ce.—Gmonn TTlag Tlagnaill, idoti, axibup. apD-

DaipisTnuinncipi-hf3olu[i]p, D'eg.—1nDpai§iD do xienum

do damn TThc Thapmaca ap TTlac "Oiapmarja 05 7 cpoiD

do £abaipc D010 D'a ceile 7 "Domnall Dub TTlac "Oiap-

maca do mapbaD ann 7 Concobup TTlac Thanmcrca do

jabail ann 7 ftuaixini Dub TTlac "Oiapmaca do gabail

ann 7 pengal, mac "Donncaxia piabaig 7 a cup a caiplen

baile-m-t;obaip 7 a elog app m bliaxiam ceuna.

—

CCod

TTlac (Xexia, iDon,paep,D'he5.—TTl acahHah©0501 n,iDon,

caipellan 1nnpi-cam, D'hej; m blia-oam pi
b qtnnro1 1dup

Occobpip.—bpian, mac TTlhailL-8h]eclamn hth Cheal-

lai§, iDon, atibup pig hUa2-TTiame, D'eg.—THepgal Tflag

ShampaDa[i]n, iDon, caipec 'Ceallaij-eacac, iDon, pai

coiccenn do cbapaib 7 do Damaib Gpenn, a duI D'eg

erep Caipc 7 Oeallcame m bbcroain pi. Ocup pa
|

1392. ° im

—

about (temporal), B.

1393. U, B. 2 0, A. a-"bl., A, B. "om.,B.

2 Feast of Ht. Brenann.—"St.

Brandon's day in Summer," Ma-

geoghegan (1391). Tnat is, St.

Brendan of Clonfert, oo. Galway,

whose feast falls on May 16. It is

called in Summer, to distinguish

it from the festival of his name-

sake, the patron of Birr, which

occuis in Winter (Nov. 29).

3 Fifth. — By excellence ; i.e.

Ulster.

4 Slain. — In a hand-to-haud

encounter, by Niall O'Neill, F. H.
1393. ' In, — Literally, upon

;

the surface of the island so appear-

ing relative to the water.
2 An attack, etc.—On the death

of Aedh (first entry of this year)
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Niall Mor Ua Neill, namely, one fit to be arch-king of [1392]

Ireland, died about the feast of [St.] Brenann.2—Doornail,

son of Henry Ua Neill, was taken prisoner by Toirdel-

bach Ua Domnaill, namely, king of Cenel-Conaill.—

A

great hosting by Niall Ua Neill, with the nobles of the

Fifth 3 around him, against the Foreigners of Sraidbhaile

and sway over the Foreigners was obtained by him on

that expedition and Seifin White was slain4 on that expe-

dition.—Finnghuala, daughter of Maghnus, son of Cathal

Ua Conchobuir, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [15th of the moon,] a.d. [1393J

1393. Aedh, son of Concobur Mac Diarmata, king of

Magh-Luirg, died and Cathal, his son, was drowned at

Inis-daighre in 1 Loch Ce.—Edmond Mag Raghnaill, one

who was to be arch-chief of Muinter-Eolu[i]s, died.—An
attack 2 was made by the sons of [Aedh] Mac Diarmata

on [Maelruanaidh] Mac Diarmata junior and battle was

given 3 by thein to each other and Domnall Mac Diarmata

the Black was killed there, and Concobur Mac Diarmata

was taken prisoner there and Buaidhri Mac Diarmata the

Black and Ferghal, son of Donnehadh 4 the Grey, were

taken prisoners there and put into the castle of Baile-in-

tobair and they escaped therefrom the same year.—Aedh

Mac Aedha, namely, a [famous] wright, died.—Matthew

Ua hEogain, namely, chaplain of Inis-cain, died this year

on the 5th of the Ides [11th] of October.—Brian, son of

Mail[-Sh]ech]ainn Ua Ceallaigh, namely, one worthy to

be king of Ui-Maine, died.—Ferghal Mag Samradha[i]n>

namely, chief of Tellach-Eathach, to wit, a general patron

to the [learned] retinues and companies of Ireland, died be-

tween Easter 5 and May-Day this year. And troubled and

Maelruanaidh (son of Farrell Mac
Dermof, who died in [1368], supra)

was made king of Magh-Luirg by

Tomaltach Mao Donough of Tirer-

rill, A. L. C. Hence the attack

described in the text.

3 Battle was given. — Add, with

Mageoghegan (1391), "the sons

of Hugh were discomfitted."

* Dounchadh.—Mac Dermot.
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ctmrcac, bponac T>ama o'n bap pm.—Uagnailc, ingen

CCe-oa, tdic TJeTolimce hUi Concobtnp, Toon, pai tuna,

•o'ej; in
c bbaf>am pi°.—G^am, mgen Cacail 615 U1 Con-

cobaip, ben bpiam, mic TTlail[-Sh]edainn hUh Chellaig,

•o'eg in bba-oam pi.—T)omnalt 7 Cfrnonn, 1-oon, T»a mac
1Tlail[-Sh]eclainn hth Ceallaig, -o'eg m d bba'&ain pi,

1-oon, pig hUa-TTlame.

A 80a jcat. 1an. «. p., [l." xacui.",] CCnno T)ommi m.° ccc.° xc.°

1111.° bfiian TTlac Caba, Conp[c]abla Oipsiall, D'eg.

—

'Ca'Sg hUa TJlannagafiJn, caipec T^huara-Tlaca, -do map-
baft do damn "OaibeTD hUi phlannasa[i]n.—Ri Saocan

(iT)on,
b

fticap,oupb
) -do cecc a n-6pmn c a pogmup na

blia"Dna fa 7 1apla TTlaipGip -do €ecc leip.—TTlac Snip-

can, 1-Don, tngepna baile CCca-teacam, t>o mapbaxi vo

damn Sheaam -o' Gipecpa a peall.—

5

1U-a-T)omnai5

hUa hOc-gam, oippicpel Loca-hGipn6 (n)on,
b m c-oippicel

piabac
b
) 7 p6pptm 7 aificmnec 1nnpi-cam, -do eg in

bbaoam pi.—TYIorca TTlac ^Lla-Coifgli, bicaip Clam-
rnnpi, obnc pepcimo ]calenT>ap TTlan.—lucapd TTlac

S50I6151, bicaip CCcaT)-l,upcaip61 pep8
qua-opajmca

quacuop annop,
6 v'he^d m c bliaxiain pi", — 'Coma^ 05

TTlas th"oin (i"Don,
c

pi 'Pep-TTlanac°), nx>n, mac an
5 1 1 1 a ft u 1 b, nacup epc hoc anno.'

]Cai. 1an. ui. p., [l." un.%] CCnno "Domini 171.° ccc.° occ.°

u.° pibb TTlag Wrap (i-Don
b
, pibb n a v u a 1 5 i

b
) t>o eg

m bbaftain fi : iT»on, pi TJep-TTlanac (p6° ben bliceoain

oeg ap piciT>°), iTion, pep emig 7 egnuma 7 copanca a
1393. c- =: D

. Mom., A.

1394. '-UricaiTie, B. «bl., A, B. w> = 1392b .
°-° om., A. « 1. m.,

t.h., A ; text, B. 8e om., B. "n. t. h., A ; text, B.

1395. *-a bl., A, B. bb itl. (also r. m.), t. h., B ; om., A. « = 1383 b
-
b

.

5 Easter.—April 6 (VII. E). 2 Harvest. — Biohard landed at

1394. ' Constable of Oirgialla.— Waterford, Oct. 2, 1394. For his

"Or head of the gallowglaBses of proceedings during hisnine months'

the contrey of Uriell," Mageoghe- stay in Ireland, see Gilbert's Vice-

gan (1394). roys, p. 264, sq.
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saddened are the [learned] companies by that death.—Ragh- [l 393]

nailt, daughter of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh TJa Concho-
buir, namely, an excellent woman, died this year.—Edam,
daughter of Cathal TJa Conchobair junior, wife of Brian,

son of Mail[-Sh]echlainn TJa Cellaigh, died this year.—
Domnall and Edmond, namely, two sons of Mail[-Sh]ech-
lainn Ua Cellaigh, namely, king of TJi-Maine, died this

year.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [26th of the moon,] a.t>. [1394]

1394. Brian Mac Caba, Constable of Oirgialla,1 died.—
Tadhg TJa Flannaga[i]n, chief of Tuath-Ratha, was killed

by the sons of David TJa Elannaga[i]n.—The king
of the Saxons (namely, Richard [II.]) came to Ireland

this Harvest 2 and the Earl of March 3 came with him.

—

Mac Jordan,4 namely, lord of the town of Ath-leathan, was
killed by the sons of John de Exeter in treachery.—Gilla

Domnaigh Ua hEogain, Official 5 of Loch-Eirne (namely,

the Grey Official) and parson andherenagh of Inis-cain, died

this year.—Matthew Mac Gille-Coisgli, vicar of Clain-inis,

died on the 7th of the Kalends of May [April 25].—Luke
Mac Sgoloigi,6 vicar of Achad-Lurchaire for forty-four

years, died this year.—Thomas Mag TJidhir junior

(namely, king of Fir-Manach), that is, son of the
Black Gillie [Mag TJidhir], was born in this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [7th of the moon] a.d. [1395]

1395. Philip Mag TJidhir (namely, Philip of the
[ba ttle-J axe) died this year: to wit, king of Fir-

Manach (for thirty-one years), a man, namely, of hospi-

" Earl of Marcli.—See Gilbert,

ii., p. 273 sq.

4 Mac Jordan.—De Exeter.
6
Official.—The term, it appears

from the context, signifies an ec-

clesiastic administering1 the con-

tentious jurisdiction of the bishop,

<not throughout the whole diocese,

but within a definite area.

6 Mac Sgoloigi. — Son of the

farmer; a name Btill very common
in Fermanagh co., where it is

usually anglicised Farmer (O'D. iv.

730).
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B 76c

cyuce ap, comuppunnaib. Ociip pa Ian Gipe 7 OCLba v'a

clu 7 -o'a aipium 1
. CC

d
eg -pa buaix> Ongca 7 aicpigi

tiecimo pepcimo jcalenxiap CCppilip.—hUa TYlaile-*Ouin 2

Luipg, ifion, "Domnall, t>o gabail t>o damn OCipc ITIeg

Ui-oip a peall a 'Cepmonn T)abeo[i]5 7 a coicim ipin

laimT)60CUf pin leo.—CCn 'gilla t»uB mag th-oip,

ix>on, 'Comaf, mac pibb TTleg Un>ip, tjo gabail pi§i £ep-

YYlanac an e bbaxiam pi
e
.—Concobup pilot), mac OCcoa

puaro TDeg UiTnp, t>o gabaiL leipm n-'gilla n-

d u B TTlag thfnp 7 le hCCco TTlag UiTnp, it)Oti, Tiep-

bpaca[i]p 1 n 3 5 1 ^ba 'otnb. Concobup puax> u'elos

uaca in 3 blia'oain cecna.
—

"Oomnall, mac ITlu1n.cep.ca15

hUi Concobuip, idoti, cigepna SI1515 7 Iccaip
|
Connacc

tnle, T)'e5 in bLia-oain pi a caiplen SI1515, it)on, peccmam
nia No'oluig, lap m-buaiT> Ongca 7 aicpige.

(A)

Cablmj tnoyi (mon/ pope
net cp 1 nama c

f

), 1115611

Caccnt T1U1 Concobuip, ition,

wgen pi§ Connacc

—

idoti,

ben coicceac, cpomconaig hi,

(B)

Cablaig mop, mgen Cacail

hUi Concobuip 7 pupc na
epi nam ceo a Tjepci Llp]Tvla

7 mgen pig Connacc hi—moil

{etc., as in A).

do bi ag pepaib uaipli[b], n>on, Pliatl hUa "Oomnaill, pi

'Cijie-ConaiU, 7 CCe
p6 hUa Tluaipc, pi Opeipne 7 Cacao,

mac OCe-oa bpeipmg hUi Concobuiifi, piT>amna Connacc 7
pip, aili nac aipmicep punn—a heg m blicroam pi, iap m-
buaiT> n-aicpigi 7 a hatioacuT) a TTIainiycip na Ouilce.

1395. '-etti, A. 2 TTlaela-, B. 5 cm, A. ^ 7, pref ., A. ••om., B.
"=1379'-".

1395. x .For.—Literally, of. De-

fending is the genitive of the infini-

tive in the original.

2 In deception.—This consisted in

seizing the fugitive within pre-

cincts (cf. 1104, n. 4; 1162, nn. 1,

2, supra) whither he had fled in the

belief that the right of sanctuary

attaching thereto was inviolable.

Otherwise, he would, doubtless,

have tried to effect his escape in a

different manner.
3 The blade, etc.—This is a con-

tinuation of the first on+ry of the

present year.

* Doornail, son of Uuircertach.—
According to the A. L. C. (Rolls'

ed. ii. 290), he was eponymous head

(Mac Domnaill, mie Muircertaigh
,

Mac Donnell Mio Murtough) of the
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tality and prowess and for x defending his territory against

neighbours. And Ireland and Scotland were full of his

fame and report. His death [took place] with victory of

Unction and penance on the 1 7th of the Kalends of April

[March 16].—UaMaile-Duin ofLurg, namely, Domnall,
was taken prisoner by the sons of Art Mag TJidir in de-

ception 2 in the Termon of [St.] Dabeog and he was slain

after he was captured by them. — The black 3

Gillie Mag Uidhir, namely, Thomas, son of Philip

Mag Uidhir, took the kingship of Fir-Manach this year.

—

Concobur the Red, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir the Red, was
taken prisoner by the black Gillie Mag Uidhir

and by Aedh Mag Uidhir, namely, brothers of the
black Gillie. Ooncobar the Red escaped from them
the same year.—Domnall, son of Muircertach 4 Ua Con-

cobuir, namely, lord of Sligech and of -all the "West of

Connacht, died this year in the castle of Sligech, that is,

a week before the Nativity, after victory of Unction and

penance.

[1395]

(A)

Oablaigh Mor (namely,

Port of the three
enemies 5

), daughter of

Cathal Da Conchobuir, that

is, daughter of the king of

Connacht—to wit, a proper- •

tied woman of great sub-

(B)

Cablaigh Mor, daughter

of Cathal Ua Conchobuirand

Port of the three
enemies she used to be

called and daughter of the

king of Connacht was she—

•

to wit' (etc., as in A).

stance was she, that lived with noble men, namely, Niall

Ua Domnaill, king of Tir-Conaill and Aedh Ua Ruairc,

king- of Breifni and Cathal, son of Aedh Ua Concobuir

the Brefnian, royal heir of Connacht and other men
that are not reckoned here—died this year, after victory

of penance and was buried in the Monastery of the Buill.

O'Conors of Lower (north) Con- 6 Port — enemies.-— "Nicknamed

naught until 1536, when this branch the porte and haven of the three

called themselves O'Conor (Sligo). enemies, because she was married
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Una, mgen Zmx>s Tilli Concobuip, Toon, ben 4 CCe-oa TYles

UiT>ip, "do eg in bliaf>am pi.—Seaan, mac CCip.T: TTleg

UiTiifi, 7)0 mccpbcro in bba-oam pi ap pnncpacc-T>poma-

baipp T>ecimo nono ICalenxiapSepcembpip.—pilip,g mac

an gilla -o u 1 15 TDeg Ui-oin, nacup epc lioc anno.8

A80b[b ] jcal. 1an. un.p., [l.
a
x.tnn.%] CCnno "Domini TT1. ccc°xc.°

ui.° 1pial hUa Loclamn, Toon, agepna CopcumpuaT), 7>o

mapbaxi 1
1 peall le mac TTlic

b-5ipp-an-aT)apT>aip va
oinecc pern, a n-xn^ail a -oepbcomalca, mon, TTlail[-Sh]-

eclamn hUa Loclamn, do mapb pan poime pm.—Con-

cobup, mac Gogam hUh ITIaille, r>o T>ul ap mnpaipt'o]

a n-1ap£up Connact;, luce lumge : an c
I0115 tjo linai)

x>oi15 t>o mamiB na heccpa pin 7 a m-bacaxi ecep 6pmn

7 CCpam-o.—TTIa£a hUa Lumm, n>on, aipcmnec na

hOCpoa, 1-oon, pep cepT>ac, ealaxmac eeep x>an 7 pencup

7 pemm 7 leigmn 7 eaUxonaib" ailib", a 65 i
2 pexc2 1-oup

pebpuapn.

fcal. 1an. 11. p., [l.
a
xoc.ix. ,J CCnno "Oommi m. ccc° ace.*

tin. Ricapx), mac Ricaipt) a Oupc, x>o eg a eup Gppaig

na bba-ona pa.—Slua^a'D mop le TTlac T)onncaiT> <Chipe-

hOilella co TDacaipe Chonnacc vo cungnum le hUa
Concobuip n-xionn 7 vo gabauup lonjpopc a Ctnppec

Cmn-eii;i5 uile co n-a caepaiT>ecT;. map1
t>o cualaii

hUa Concobuip puai) pm 7 TTlac Uilbam bupc—TTlac
11

TtonncaiT) co n-a caepaitiecT; vo ftul co Cuippec Cmn-
eiei5

b—"oo cpuinni5eT>up a n-em mafi, voon, hUa Con-

cobuip puaxi 7 TTlac thlliam (bupc°)> ixion, Tomap 7
1396. 4 bean, B. se=l383 H
1396. * a, A. 2"2

16, A ; 6 (scribe wrote a character before 6, erased it

and left the space vacant), B. "'"bl., A, B. b om., B. 7, pref., B.

1397. 'Ttliif,!. "»bl., A, B. M>om., B. ° = 1383 b-".

to three husbands, that were pro-

fessed enemies to one another,''

Magheoghegan (1395).

6 Slain.—In the F. M. it is stated

that John was taken prisoner by

Maguire (king of Fermanagh) and

delivered up to the O'Muldoons,

who slew him in retaliation for the

murder of Domnall (second entry

of this year).
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Una, daughter of Tadhg Ua Conchobuir, namely, wife [1395]

of Aedh Mag Uidhir, died this year.—John, son of Art
Mag Uidhir, was slain 6 this year on Finntracht-droma-
bairr, the 19th of the Kalends of September [Aug. 14].—
Philip, son of the black Gillie Mag Uidhir, was
born.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [18th of the moon,] a.d. [1396 b.]

1396. Irial Ua Lochlainn, namely, lord of Corcumruadh,
was killed in treachery by the son of Mac-girr-an-

adhasdair1 of his own sept, in revenge of his foster-brother,

that is, Mail[-Sh]echlainn Ua Loehlainn, whom he 2 killed

before that.—Concobur, son of Eogan Ua Maille, went, a
ship's crew, to make an attack in the West of Connacht

:

the ship was filled by them with the valuables got on 3

that expedition and they were drowned 4 between Ireland

and Ara.—Matthew Ua Luinin, herenagh of the Ard,

namely, an expert, learned man both in6 poetry and history

and melody and literature and other arts, died on the 6lh

of the Ides [8th] of February.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [29th of the moon,] a.d. [1397]

1397. Richard, son of Richard de Burgh, died in the

beginning of the Spring of this year.— A great hosting by
Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella to the Plain of Connacht,

to aid Ua Conchobuir the Brown and they all encamped

with their herds on the Curragh of Cenn-eitigh. When
Ua Concobuir the Red and Mac William de Burgh heard

that—that Mac Donnchaidh went with his herds to the

Curragh of Cenn-eitigh—they assembled into one place,

namely, Ua Concobuir the Red and Mac William (de

1396. ] Mac-girr-an-adhasdair.—
Son of the dwarf of the halter; an ap-

parently ignominious soubriquet,

the origin of which is unknown to

me.
2 Me.—Irial O'Loughlin.

3 Oot on.—Literally, of (i. e. the

result of the piracy).

4 Drowned.—" But one man only,

that escaped by some hard shift,"

Mageogbegan (1396).
6 Both in.—Literally, between.

C
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B 76d

A 80c

clann Carail 015 hUh Concobuip 7 ctann CCe-oa 1Tlic

"Oiapmcrca
|
7 coimcmol sallo^lac Connaccpapu.

d Zu-

cat)up innfai|i* ap longpopu hUi Concobuip -oumn 7 ni

paib6 hUa Concobuip pern ann m ran pm. Nip'mocai'S

imoppo TTlac "OonncaTO an plums pm no co caimc2 hUas

Concobuip puaT> ponn, mop mapcpluag, cuigi 'yam itiero a

fioibe 'n-a longpopc. "Do mapbaT) imoppo ftlac'Oonn-

cai-o annpm 7 deft caec, mac CCe'fia, mic "Coipp-oelbaig

nth Concobuip 7 "Oiapmaix; TTlac T>onncai"o, iT>on, axibup

pig O-nOilella 7 -oa mac ftuaix>pi, mic TTIailpuanais

TTlic "Oonncai-o 7 CCpc, mac Cacail cl6ipis TTlic "Oonn-

caiTi 7 Cu-aicne, mac Con-airne T1U1 Concobuip 7 TTlac

Suibne, nxm, Conpoabla Connafc opliabpip7*Oonnca'o

TTlac 8uibne7T)onnplei be TTlac Suibne,i -oon,T)aT)epbpai-

caip TTlic Suibne, 7 Concobup TTlac Suibne7 ecca imxia

aili nac pecup a n-aipim ap a bnmtnpecc. Ocup ni pecup

pirn no aipim ap na hcoalaib" ppic ann vo buai15 7 i>'e-

caib 7 o'ei'oe'S. TTlup t>o cuala-o Concobuip T>onn m
man>m -do cabaipu 7 TTlac 'Donncai'o -do mapbaxt 7 a

paplongpopc pern t>o x>ul v'a cpeoip, vo cuaiT) pa caepai-

•oecchUi Concobuip puaTO 7 clamm mic t2hei-olimce4 7 m
pesup aipim na cpeic pm e

x>o* pigne,' ap a tmmuipecc.

Ocup ap cpopca'o na c6c peile TTluipe ophogmup do

pona^ na jinrna pa.

peiftbrmx), mac Cacail
|
hUi Concobuip 7 "Oubgall

TTlac "Oomnai11 tio ue&capeipm maT>ma pin co cec [tl]i

"Oomnaill 7 pgela m maxima T>'inDipm -do 7 hUa3 "Oom-

1397. 2
-5, B. 3

0, A. ""-tni-D, B. ° mmlle fiiu

—

along with tkem,B.
e =11-1), t-i om., A.

1397. ' Whereupon. — Supply :

Mao Donough and his people were

defeated, F. M. (1397).

Here, on the right margin of B,

the text-handwrote: TTIaTOTn Cufi-

•p.15 Cmn-eicig—Defeat of the Cur-

ragh of Cenn-eitigh.

2 Mountain.—The Corlieu moun-
tain between the cos. Roscommon
and Sligo.

3 Northwards.—Literally, down-

wards. Similarly, in the next para-

graph, for northern part, the

original has lower part.
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Burgh), that is, Thomas and the sons of Cathal junior L139?]

TJa Conchobuir and the sons of Aedh Mac Diarmata and
the muster of the gallowglasses of Connacht along with

them. They delivered an assault on the camp of TJa

Concobuir the Brown and TJa Concobuir [the Brown] was

not there himself at that time. Howbeit, Mac Donnchaidh
perceived not that host, until TJa Concobuir the Red came,

[with] a large horse-host, upon him into the place where

he was in his camp. Whereupon * there were then slain

Mac Donnchaidh and Aedh Blind[-eye], son of Aedh, son

of Toirdelbach TJa Concobuir and Diarmait Mac Donn-

chaidh, that is, the future king of Tir-Oilella and two

sons of Ruaidhri, son of Mailmanaigh Mac Donnchaidh

and Art, son of Cathal Mac Donnchaidh the Cleric and

Cu-aithne, son of Cu-aithne TJa Concobuir and Mac Suibne,

namely, Constable of Connacht from the mountain 2 north-

wards 3 and Donnchadh Mac Suibne and Donnsleibe Mac
Suibne, that is, two brothers of Mac Suibne and Concobur

Mac Suibne and many others were slain38, that it is not pos-

sible to reckon for their number. And it is not possible to

put tale or reckoning on the chattels that were found there

of beeves and horses and apparel. When O'Concobuir the

Brown learned that the defeat was inflicted and Mac
Donnchaidh slain and his own encampment gone into

their power, he made for the prey4 of TJa Concobuir the

Bed and of the sons of [Aedh] son of Feidhlimidh. And

it is not possible to reckon those spoils that he made for

their number. And on the "Vigil4" of the first feast of

Mary in Harvest [Aug. 14] these deeds were done.

Feidhlimidh, son of Cathal [junior] TJa Concobuir and

Dubhghall Mac Domnaill went after that defeat to the

house of TJa Domnaill and told him news of the defeat

&> Many—slain.—Literally, many

other feats [of slaughter] ; by me-

tonomy for the slain.

* Prey.—The victorshad marched

therewith as far as Leitrim, Mageo-

ghegan (1397).

41 Vigil. — Literally, fast : here,

by synecdoche, signifying the vigil

of the festival.

c2
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B 77a

nmll'o'iafiavoleoi Caipppi. htla "Oomnaill co n-acmol

•DO Secc le damn Ccrcail 615. Caipppi§ 7 Oildlaig -oo

cmol 1 n-cc n-a§aiT>. hUa "Oomnaill co n-cc pluaig vo

out co hiccap i;ipe-hOildla 7 ^upan CCenac. "£151 7

apbanna t>o lopcai) leo ann 7 mac Copmaic, true TluaTOpi,

-o'apgain 7>oiB. TTTadpuanaif; TDac "Oonncai-o tjo gabail

cige^nu[i]r 'Ghipe-Oildla iti van pm. Cop 7 C6ngal to

xientim no TTIac "OonncaiS 7 7>o Till a "Oomnaill pe ceile

7 -do clainn Ccrcail 015 7 -o'hUa "Oufroa 7 -do hUa Cagpa-

hUa "Oomnaill t>o t>uI -o'a €15 pern to'h cupup pm 7

clann Cacail -do vecv a Caipppi ap a cop pm 7 TTTumn-

cep-*Ouipnm 7 TTIac "Oomnaill ^alloglac co n-a damn.

TTluipcepcac bacac, mac "Oomnaill, tio bee a £apa-

caille m can pm 7 an men) caimj; do salloglacaib' TTlic

Shuibne beo maiT>m Cuippig
|
Cmneicig papip annpm,

pa "Oomnall TTTac Smbne 7 pa hUa n-Cagpa iap£apac.

1m>poi5iT> do tienum t>o TTluipcepcac bacac 7 tjoiB pm
tule ap damn Catrail 615 co Lip-m-,ooill 7 co Oun-

bpenoigi. hUa "Oomnaill "do cect;, becan buitme, a

cenn clamm Cacail 7 cpoit) "do eabaipc xioi15 pa Otm-

bpenoigi 7 an trpoiT) t>o bpipei) ap damn Chaeail 7
TTTapctip TTTac T)omnaill xto mapbaT) mnci 7 a mac,

ix>on, "Oubgall TTIac
1' "Oomnaill" 7 Com TTTac 81C15 t>o

mapbati ann pop 7 mopan x>o galloglacaiB nac aipmrcep5

1397. 5 -jceia,A.

6 As far as.—Literally, and to.

QRuaidhri.—MacDpnough (Mao

Donnchaidh)

.

7 Took the lordship.—For the king

and next heir of Tirerrill (Tir-Oil-

ella) were both slain in the action

of August 14.

8 Compact, etc. — According to

Mageoguegan, Mae Donough and

O'Hara gave hostages to O'Donnell

and the sons of Cathal. O'Donnell,

the sequel shows, undertook, in

return, to aid the otherB in holding

Carbury (Cairbre).

9 Returned.— Literally, went.
10 Into Cairbre.—-For the purpose

of partitioning it amongst them.

The account in the F. M. states

that a dispute arose respecting the

division, to arrange which O'Don-

nell returned on the morrow, with

a small body of horse.

11 Muircertach. — Lord of Car-

I
bury.
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and asked TJa Domnaill to go with them into Cairpre.

TJa Domnaill with, his muster came with the sons of

Cathal junior. The men of Cairpre and Tir-Oilella mus-
tered against them. TJa Domnaill with his host went to

the northern part of Tir-Oilella as far as 5 the Meeting-

Field. Houses and crops were burned by them there and
the son of Cormac, son of Ruaidhri,6 was despoiled by
them. Maelruanaigh Mac Donnchaidh took the lordship 7

of Tir-Oilella at that time. Compact 8 and alliance were

made by [Maelruanaigh] Mac Donnchaidh and by Ua
Domnaill and by the sons of Cathal junior and by Da
Dubhda and by [the Eastern] Ua hEaghra with each

other. Ua Domnaill returned 9 to his own country on

that occasion and the sons of Cathal junior and the

Muinter-Duirnin and Mac Domnaill the Grallowglass with

his sons went into Cairbre 10 in accordance with that com-

pact.

Muircertach 11 the Lame, son of Domnall,12 was in Fasa-

caille at that time and as many of the gallowglasses of

Mac Suibhne as came alive from the defeat of the Curragh

of Cenn-eitigh were along with him there, under Domnall
Mac Suibne and under the "Western Ua Eaghra. An
offensive march was made by Muircertach the Lame and

by all those on the sons of Cathal junior to Lis-in-doill

and to Bun-Brenoigi. Ua Domnaill came, 13 [with] a small

force, to join the sons of Cathal and battle was given by

them beside Bun-Brenoigi and the battle went against14

the sons of Cathal. And Marcus Mac Domnaill was slain

in it and his son, namely, Dubghall Mac Domnaill and

John Mac Sitig[h] were slain there also and many of the

gallowglasses that are not reckoned here. Great forays were

[1397]

™Domnall.—See 1395, note 4,

supra.

13 Came. — This proves that

O'Donnell aided his allies in their

vain effort to retain Carbury.

14 Went against,

broken on.

-Literally, was

Here, on the left margin of B,

another hand wrote : TTIaroTn bun -
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annpo. Cfieca mopa -do -oenum -no damn "Oomnaill,

mic mtnpcept;ai5 hlh Concobtnp, ap clamn Cacail 015

hUi Concobuip 7 clann Cacail ^0 cup cap6 Gipne onunn

apip. CC|i cjio^ca'5 na peil6 TYluipe m 01 fie t>o ponaT>

na puma -pa uile.

Khali (Niall* mop hUa Neill6), mac CCe'Sa moip hUi

Neill, aipt)pi5 Ulaf> 7 imcopnumac epenm, -do 65 m
bliax>ain pi, iap m-buai-D On^ca 7 ai£pi|;e. Ocup a mac

T)0 fuga-D 'n-a max), mon, Khali 05 hUa Neill.

(CCpc
h

(iT)on,
i CCpc Cuile

1

), mac phibb na cuarae TTflhes

thTnp, "do riiapbao -o'upcup pai^oe pepcimo "jcalemjap

lanuapn, it>oti, la peile Scepham, 1397 CCnno "Domini,

le clomn TTlhes 8hampcq5a[i]n
h
.)

jCaL 1an. 111. p, [l.'x.*,] CCnno *Oommi TY1.°ccc.'
,

xc. uiii.
<>

"Oaibi£ hUa *Ouibsenna[i]n, ollam uapal peb peancap",

"oo eg a° copuc Gppaig na bliafma pac
.—Slo^a'D mop. le

Khali 65 htlaKleill, Toon,pi Ula'5, oocum hth "Domnaill

7 mp'an Wn cupup pm no gu pamig TTlamipcip Gpa-

puaixi 7 7)0 aips pia-o an TDainipcip pa n-a hmnmup 7 pa

A 80a n-a hellaijjib 7 "Cip-|CC6Tia -oo milliu'5 leip Wn cupup

pm. "Dpem 1
-do mumnap hth "Domnaill t>o cabaipc

cocaipWn c-pluaj; 7 Gee's, mac "Pepgailhth Ruaipc, vo

^abail Wti cupup pin. Ocup hUa KleiU'oo cecc T>'a

£15.—Sluagaxi le TYlac thlliam bupc, mon, "Comap a

bupc 7 leip hUa Concobuip pua'D 7 le damn Cacail

015 7 le damn TYhc "Diapmaca 7 cecc a epic TTlic

1397. 6 aji—on, B. * & 1. m., t. h., B ; om., A. »-h 80c, t. m., n. t. h.,

A ; om, B. " over CCns, (A) MS.
1398. '-earn, B. M bl., A, B. "om., A. °-° in blicroaiti pi—this

year, B.

bp-enoige empo—TAe <fe/ea( ofBun-

Brenoige [is described] Aerc.

15 Great feast of Mary.—Though
August 15 is thus called in the

Calendar of Oengus, the context

leaves no doubt that the festival of

the Nativity (Sep. 8) is here in-

tended.
16 Mall, etc.—Given in the F. M.

under 1308. But the creteria of
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made by the sons of Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Con- [1397]

cobuir, on the sons of Cathal junior Ua Concobuir and the
sons of Cathal were put across the Erne to the far side again.
On the Vigil of the great feast of Mary15

all these deeds
were done.

Mall16 (Mall Mor Ua Mill), son of Aedh Mor UaMill,
arch-king of Ulster*and contender [for the kingship] of
Ireland, died this year, after victory of Unction and pen-
ance. And his son, namely, Mall Ua Mill junior, was
made king in his stead.

(Art (namely, Art of Cuil), son of Philip Mag Uidhir
of the [battle-] axe, was killed by the shot of

an arrow on the 7th of the Kalends of January [I oc. 26],

that is, the feast day of [St.] Stephen, a.d. 1397 by the

sons of Mag Shamhragha[i]n.)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [10th of the moon,] a.d. [1398]

1398. David Ua Duibgenna[i]n, eminent professor in

history, died in the beginning of the Spring of this

year.—A great hosting by Mall Ua Mill junior, namely,

king of Ulster, against Ua Domnaill and he stayed not on

that expedition until he reached the Monastery of Es-

ruadh. .And they pillaged the Monastery in its wealth

and in its herds and Tir-Aedha was destroyed by him on

that expedition. A party of the people of Ua Domnaill

gave battle to the host and Aedh, son of Ferghal Ua
Ruairc, was taken prisoner on that occasion. And Ua
Mill went1 to his own house.—A hosting by Mac William

de Burgh, namely, Thomas de Burgh and by Ua
Concobuir the Red and by the sons of Cathal junior and

by the sons of Mac Diarmata2 and they came into the

the present entry are apparently too

precise to be erroneous respecting

the year.

1398. 1 Went, etc.—" Eeturned

home without loss and in safety,"

Mageoghegan (1398).

2 Mac Diarmata.—Hugh (Aedh),

who died in I 393, supra.
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"Oonncai-o Txntf 7 an cip -do rfiilliUT) co l6ip leo. Con-

cobup 05 TTlac Diapmaca 7 a bpacaip -do -duI -do cuap-

cacu'D2 a TYlui§-Luip5 o'n c-fluag fin. TTlac Thapmaca
7)0 cecc an oi-dci fin co TTlamifcip na btnlle 7 a fuaip

fe -do biaT> mnci t>o
3 cup3 ap Cappaig loca-Ce. Lops

na peftna "o'fagail t>o damn TTlic "Oiapmcrca 7 a len-

b 77b triimi D016 ap a lops co h6c-|T>pjiim 'Ope-Opium 7
cempoll ec-*Opoma vo lopcafi leo af TTlac n-Thapmaca.

Ocuf a bpacaip "do mapba-o ann, n>on, Concobuf TTlac

"Oiapmaca 7 mopan t>o mumncip TTlic Thapmaca x»o

mafba'5 leo 7 a n-eic 7 a n-en>is t>o buam t>i15. Ocuf
a n-im&ecc cap a n-aif map4 apoibe m fluag cecna 7*

ap.aile
d

.—Innpaigi'S "do oenum t>o TT)uipc6pcac hUa Con-

cobum af hUa n-*Oomnaill a "Cip-CCexia 7 m fuc fe af.

e-oail m can fin. Ocuf a n-inncao, nac puca-oup, co

h6p-puaiT>5
. CCe'o hUa "Ouipnm tjo bp6ic offa ann fin

7 imp.uaga'D t>o cabaipc tjoiB fa Oel-aca-penaig co cpOT>a>

cofgapac. T>o loicex) eac CCefta ann fin 7 x>o leaga-o e

fern 7 puc ciub an c-fluaig aip ann pm 7 t>o mapba'oup

e.—^TTlupca'o ban hUa TJepfjail, 1-oon, pai miccaipig, Tj'ej;

m bliaftain pi i
d n-a C15 fem,

d
aip6 buaiTV n-aicpige6

.

—

1aplaf "Oef-TTluman 'o'eg m blia'Dam fi, n>on, £6pon> 7
pa Ian Gipe "o'a egame.—ftuai-opi, mac CCetia TYles

th-oip, "o'eg.

1398. S-ugtro, B. 8-s 'ooctii|i, (preterite), B. a muti,A. 6 -j,B. 6
-ji, B.

"om., B. ee iayv m-baaiTi

—

after victory, B. f Here, r. m., t. h., B, is :

SejioTO, 1anta

—

Gerald, Earl.

* Concliobur.—Son of the Hugh
just mentioned.

* MacDiarmata.—Maelruanaigh,

king of Magh-Luirg (Moylurg,

in bar. of Boyle, co. Roscommon).

The A. L. C and Mageoghegan
state that he was taken prisoner

on this occasion. For the cause of

the present tribal feud between the

Mac Dermots, see 1393, note 2,

supra.

6 Killed him.—That is, he was
trampled to death by his own
people in pursuit of the vanquished.

6 Gerald.— "A nobleman of

wonderful! bountie, mirth, cheer.
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country of Mac Donnchaidh and the territory was com-

pletely destroyed by them. Conchobur3 Mac Diarmata

junior and his kinsman[-men] went from that host to

reconnoitre Magh-Lurig. Mac Diarmata4 came that night

to the Monastery of the Buill and what food he found

therein he put on the Rock of Loch-Ce. The track of the

force was got by the sons of Mac Diarmata2 and they

followed them on their track to Ech-druim of Tir-Briuin

and the church of Ech-druim was burned by them on Mac
Diarmata.4 And his brother, namely, Concobur Mac
Diarmata, was killed there and many of the people of

Mac Diarmata were killed by them and their horses and

accoutrements were [forcibly] taken from them. And
then they [the reconnoitring party] went back to where

the host was and so on.—An attack was made by

Muircertach Ua Concobuir on Ua Domnaill in Tir-Aedha

and he seized no property that time. And they turned, as

they seized it not, to Es-ruadh. Aedh Ua Duirnin over-

took them there and inflicted defeat on them courageously,

triumphantly near Bel-atha-Senaigh. The horse of Aedh

was injured there and he himself was thrown and the thick

of the host overtook him there and they killed him.5—
Murchadh Ua Ferghail the Fair, namely, an excellent son

of a chief, died this year in his own house, after victory

of penance.—The Earl of Desmond, namely, Gerald,6 died

this year and Ireland was full [of the fame] of his know-

ledge.—Euaidhri, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, died.

[1398]

fullness in conversation, easie of

access, charitable in his deeds ; a

wetty and engenious composer of

Irish poetrie, a learned and pro-

found chronicler : and, in fine, one

of the English nobility that had

Irish learning & professors thereof

in greatest reverence of all the

English of Ireland, died penetently

after receipt of the Sacraments

of Holy Church in due forme,"

Mageoghegan (1398).
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|Cal. 1an. 1111. p., [I.
8
oraci. ,] OCnno "Oonrnni m ." ccc° ccc.°

10c. R1 Saxan T>o£e(k;an-6pinn an blia'oam pi.—1 n'D'poi-

51-0 T)o 'oenom le hllaConcobuip puaT> 7 le TYlac n-"Oiap-

imcrca ap Clamn-T>onncai ,D 'Cipe-hOilella 7 a n-'oula

co TYlas-'Cuipeu Cpeca mopa t>o xienum t)oiB atropni. 1

Clann-'Oonncai'D t>o bpeic oppa 7 TT1 tnpcepcac, mac
"Oomnaill htli Concobuip 7 man)m mop t>o cabaipc

poppo (iT>on,
b pop hUa Concobuip") am>pin 7 Somaiple

buroe TTlac "Oomnaill2
-do mapbaft ann co n-a muwncip.

—1apla "Oef-TTltiman t>o bacu'S, i^on, Seoan 1apla,

ifin 8itnp3".
—

'Gomap, mac Cacail nth pepgail, "do map-

ba-o 'n-a bails pew le ^alUriB 7 le bapun "Oealgna (no
d
,

T)elBna
d
) 7 apaile.—Caccrl, mac Ruai'&pi TTIeg thftip,

oo mapba-o la h&ogan, mac Weill 015 tith Weill, m
blicroam pi,

,ouo,D6cimo8
jcalen'oap OCusupa."

8ia [b.] ]cal. 1an. u. p. [l.
a

1i.
a
], OCnno *Oommi m.° cccc. bpian

hUabpiam, n>on, pi 'Cuaft-TYluman, "o'eg m blia-oam pi.

Goipp'oelbac, mac TTTtipcaTia nth bpiam, Toon, leccpoman
'Guaft-TYluman, T>'e% ifm" Sampafi pa".—CCeti hUa'Donn-
cafta, "o'eg, Toon, pi eoganacca toca-iem.

—
'Coipp'oelbac,

mac mail-TYltnpe TYlic Shuibne, TDon^igepnapanaCj-o'eg.

B 77c —
I
Cu-Ulaxi hUa Weill, tdoti, mac Weill moip, mic

1399. 1 cmpin, B. 2 -tiiU, B. s c-8-, A. «bl., A, B. **= 1392 b
.

« after boctro, B. ad f. m., t. h., A; om., B. Delbhna is the correct

form. e_e under I., t. h., A; om., B.

1400. **W., A, B. "om., B.

1399. n IS99-—T^e entr!es °f tnis

year, except the third and fifth

which are omitted, are dated 1398

in the A. L. O. But the first item

goes to prove that the Ulster

chronology is correct.

2 King of the Saxons.—Richard II.

landed the second time at Water-

ford on the 1st of June in this

year. For his fateful visit, see

Gilbert, Viceroys, p. 280 sq.

8 Muircertach.—O' Donovan, by
an amazing oversight, says (iv.

763) that the mention of Murtough
is misplaced here : it having been

already stated (ib. 760-1) that he
" was slain at Ballyshannon by the

O'Duirnins." The entry in ques-
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Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [21st of the moon,] a.d. [1399]

1399.1 The king of the Saxons2 came to Ireland this

year.—An attack was made by Ua Concobuir the Red and
by Mac Diarniata on the Clann-Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella

and they went to Magh-Tuiredh. Great forays were
made by them there. The Clann-Donnchaidh and Muir-
certach,3 son of Domnall Ua Concobuir, overtook them and
great defeat was inflicted upon them (namely, upon Ua
Concobuir). there and Somairle Mac Domnaill the Tawny
was slain there with his people.—The Earl of Desmond,
namely, Earl John, was drowned in the Suir.—Thomas,
son of Cathal Ua Ferghail, was killed in his own town by
the Foreigners and by the Baron of Delbhna and so on.4—
Cathal, son of Ruaidhri Mag Uidhir, was killed by Eoghan,
son of Niall Ua Neill junior, this year, on th6 12th of the

Kalends of August [July 21].

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [2nd of the moon,] a.d. [l*oo B.]

1400. 1 Brian 2 Ua Briain, king of Thomond, died this

year.—Toirdhelbach, son of Murchadh 3 Ua Briain, prop

of Thomond, died in this Summer.— Aedh Ua Donnchadha,

namely, king of the Eoghanacht of Loch-Lein, died.

—

Toirdelbach, son of Mail-Muire Mac Suibhne, namely,

lord of Fanat, died.—Cu-Uladh Ua Neill, namely, son of

tion, which the F. M. took from

these Annals (the fourth of 1398,

supra), states, on the contrary, that

it was Hugh O'Duirniu who was

killed on the occasion.

4 And so on. — The compiler,

namely, deemed it beside the pur-

pose to transcribe the fuller

account. One of the kind, not

improbably the obit he had before

him, is given in the A. L. C.

1400. * 1400.—All the entries

of this year, except the eighth,

ninth and tenth, which are not

given, are dated 1399 in the A. L, C.

(and F. M.). But at the same

year the A. L. 0. place the death

of Primate Colton, which did not

occur until 1404 ("Ware, ed. Harris,

p. 84).

2 Brian.—Son of Mahon, who
died in [1360], supra.

3 Murchadh.—" Murrough of the

Fern ;" ob. 1383, supra.
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CCe-oa hUi Weill, -o'eg 1
1 pogmun.2 na blicroncc pa.—pei'S-

limix>3, mac Ccrcatyi hUi Concobuifi, '©'eg, n>on, aT>bun. fug

hUa-pailsiSvoc-Ti, a eighth Raigillais, Ya6 bbax>ain pi.

—

"Oomnail, mac gilla-lfu puaix> hUi Uai§illai5, T>'e5.

—

Seaan, mac bpiain, mic TTlupca'&a hth pepgail, I'oon,

caifecTYluinncine-hCCnlailcD'es.—8eannhUaOana[i]n,

aipcmnec pepamn TYluinncini-Ciana[i]n 1 Clam-imp"

Loca-h6pne y
d yencm[v] onopac, o'hes'

1
.—CCmlaim, mac

Pibb, mic CCmlaim, mic T)uinn Chappaig TTlej UTOip,

iT)on, caiipec TTluiniTCin.e-peo'oaca[i]n, "o'eg ppn>ie Wonap

Ulan.—6ua, rngen m comapba hth ^aiclig6, nobilip

puella, obns.
—

"Oomnall, mac Seainn, mic "Oomnaill

hth pefi^ail, -do gabail raifigecca na hOCngaile m
bba'oain pi.

—

~Cav^ hUa Cenbaill -do gabait "o'lapla"

Up-TTluman'an bliu'&ain pi.

]Cal. 1ati. ui[i]. p., [l.
a
ac.in.

a
,] CCntio "Domini rn.°cccc.°i.°

CCe^ hUa flTlailmtiai'0'o'e5in
b bliaoam fi

b
, I'oon, pi pep-

Ceall.—Tluaixini, mac CCipc meg CCengupa, I'oon, pi

hUa-n6acac UUro, t>o mapbaxi le damn Con-tlkco hUi

Weill 7 le [a] oepbpacaip pern, i'oon, CacBapp TYlag

CCengUfa.

—

"Cabs htla Cepbaitt, mon, pi Gile, vo elog

1apla Up-TTluman a Oelac-gabpam.—Sluag mop le

Wiall 05 hUa Weill, iT>on, le pig UUro, a 'Ofi-Conaill,

gup'mill fe mopan "b'anbannaib an cipe. Ocup 61c 7
oame "do buam •oe "o'on cupup fin.

1400. * a, A. 2
1Pot)-, A. s -lim, B. *hUit>-, A. °m (art.), B. "-elms,

A. c-° aifiannec Ctaen-intvp

—

hermagh of Glaen-inis, B. ^om., A.

Perhaps the compiler meant that O'Keenan died on May 6. 8 le lajila

—by (the) Earl, B. '"Oef-TTlumari

—

Desmond, B.

1401. M bl., A, B. "om., B.

4 Died.—Oi the plague, F. M.
5 Amhlaim, etc. — Given under

1399 in the F. M.
6 Ua Takhligh.—Probably the

person who died in 1390, supra.

7 Domnall, etc.—A continuation

of the seventh entry of the present

year.

8 Tadhg, etc.—See the third item

of the following year.
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Niall Mor, son of Aedh Ua Neill, died 4 in the Harvest of

this year.—Feidhlimidh, son of Cathair Ua Conchobuir

namely, one who was to be king of Ui-Failghi, died 4 in

the house of Ua Raighillaigh this year.—Doornail, son of

Gilla-Isu Ua Raighillaigh the Red, died.—John, son of

Brian, son of Murchadh Ua Ferghail, namely, chief of

Muinter-hAnghaile, died.—John Ua Ciana[i]n, herenagh

of the land of Muinter-Ciana[i]n in Clain-inis of Loch-

Erne and an honourable historian, died.—Amhlaim,5 son

of Philip, son of Amhlaim, son of Donn Mag Uidhir the

Rough, namely, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n, died on

the 2nd of the Nones [6th] of May.—Eva, daughter of the

Superior Ua Taichligh,6 a noble damsel, died.—Domnall,7

son of John, son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, took the chief-

ship of the hAnghaile this year.—Tadhg 8 Ua Cerbaill

was taken prisoner by the Earl of Ormond this year.

[1400]

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [13th of the moon,] a.d.

1401. 1 Aedh Ua Mailmuaidh, namely, king of Fir-Ceall,

died this year.—Ruaidhri, son of Art Mag Aengusa,

namely, king of the Ui-Eathach f Ulidia, was killed by
the sons of Cu-Uladh Ua Neill and by his own brother,

that is, Cathbarr Mag Aengusa.—Tadhg Ua Cerbaill,

namely, king of Eli, escaped from the Earl of Ormond

from the Pass of Q-abran.—A great host [was led] by Niall

Ua Neill junior, namely, by the king of Ulster, into Tir-

Conaill, so that he destroyed much of the crops of the

country. And horses and people were taken from him on

that expedition.

[1401]

1401. 1 1401.—AU the entries

of this year are dated 1400 in the

A. L. C. and (except the third,

which is omitted) in the F. M.

But they likewise date the arrival

of Prince Thomas of Lancaster at

1400, although it did not occur

until Nov. 1401.
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(A)

TTlac TTlajtiuya TTleg Uimp,

1TJCW1, Sitta-pctcpaig (7° r>
'

a

n-goipci in S 1^ 01 buitie ),

o'eg do cuptmn do tigex) do a

n-Depeti ton: iDon, pai coic-

cenn, ciattconaig fin Dob'

pepp emec bit) 7 D151 do bi

1 n-a annpip 7 apaite.

TTlac magnufa meg UiDip,

won, 5itta-pacp,ai5, -o'a n-

goipti an gitta buitie,

a eg do cuiftmn do tigeD

do a n-T>efiet> tai : iDon,

bpujaiD corccenn, con5a1p.ec

Dob' feyvp 1 n-a aimpip in

pep fin.

Secran, mac pibb, mic gilla-lpa puaiD htli Ttaigillaig,

A 8ib iDon, pi bpeipne, iDon, pep. |
emig 7 esnoma 7 a uaipli

pern do contigbml, a eg 1 n-a irm>ai£ pern a 'Culaijt-

TVlonsain do biDg 7 a aDlacuD1 m z aiDci cecna ipm b

Cabanb
. Seccmam ap mip pia WodUhc3 pm.

]CaL 1an. 1. p., [L" ocx-mi-",] CCnno "Domini TYl." cccc.°

11. Comn6 do Denam -do hUa Weill, iDon, do Niall 05

7 D'hUa "Oomnaill ap Cael-«ipci 1
7 pic 750 T>enum ecoppa*.

B 7rd Ocup hUa "Oomnaill do cabaipD [ umla do hUa Weill

D'on duI pmb
.—TYlail[-Sh]eaclamn, mac William htli

Cellaig, iDon, pi hUa-TYlame, iDon, pep Ian D'einec 7
o'aicne 7

d D'pipinn6
d
, a 65 lap m-buaiD n-aiqaigi. 81c"

do Denum do Sil-Cellaig pe ceile an can pm 7 si^ep-

nup hUa-TTlaine do cabaipr do Concobup hUa Cellaig
6
.

—Copmac TTlac bpana[i]n, iDon, caipec Copco-CCclann,

do mapbaD D'a bpaicpib pem a pell..— CogaD mop
ecep ('CoippDelbac') hUa n-T)omnaill, pi ?jipi-Conaill 7
bpian, mac 6npi hUi Weill, bpian do cup pluaig 1

1401. ' croluccro, B. 2 cm, A. 3 Molttii5,B. '•<= =1379«.
1402. 1

-psi, B. M bL, A, B. b-b intisi 7

—

therein (the meeting) and

(Remainder of this and part of next line are left vacant), 4- ° T)'e5nuTti

—ofprowess, B. "om,, B. ee Concobufi hUa Ceallcos tjo fiigcro 1 n-a

Tiiaig

—

Concobur Ua Cealhigh was made king after him, B. *= 1392 b
.

3 That burst in him.—Literally,

that was allowed [to run] for him ;

i.e., that could not bo stanched.

1 402. 1 1402.—In the A . L. C,

all the entries, with exception

of the first and last ; in the F. M.,
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(B)

The son of Maghnus Mag
Uidhir, namely, GUla-Pat-

raig, who used to be called

The Tawny Gillie,
died of a vein that burst in

him2 at the close of day: a

general, famed entertainer,

that was the best in his time

[was] that man.

(A)

The son of Maghnus Mag xne son oi magnnus mag [uoi
|

Uidhir, namely, Gilla-Pat-

raig (and he used to be called

The Tawny Gillie),

died of a vein that burst in

him2 at the close of day: to

wit, a man of general good-

ness and of considerable sub-

stance, who was of the best

generosity in food and drink that was in his time, and so on.

John, son of Philip, son of Gilla-Isu Ua Raighillaigh

the Red, namely, king of Breifni, to wit, a man of

generosity and prowess and who upheld his own dignity
^

died of a fit in his own bed in Tulach-Mongain and was

buried the same night in Cavan. A week over a month

before the Nativity [Dec. 25th] that [happened].

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [24th of the moon,] a.d. [H02]

1402, 1 A meeting was held by Ua Neill, namely, by

Niall junior and by Ua Domnaill at Narrow-water and

peace was made between them. And 2 Ua Domnaill

rendered submission to Ua Neill on that occasion.

—

Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of William Ua Cellaigh, namely,

king of Ui-Maine, to wit, a man full of generosity and of

knowledge and of sincerity, died after victory of penance.

Peace was mutually made by the Sil- Cellaigh that time

and the lordship of Ui-Maine was given to Concobur 3

Ua Cellaigh.—Cormac Mac Brana[i]n, namely, chief of

Corco-Achlann, was killed by his own kinsmen in

treachery.—Great war [arose] between (Toirdelbach) Ua
Domnaill, king of Tir-Conaill and Brian, son of Henry Ua

all, save the last, are given under

1401. But the Ulster dating is

more likely to be accurate.

'And, etc—The Four Masters'

omission of O'Donnell's submission

to O'Neill may have arisen from the

blank in the A text.

3 Concobwr. —Son of the late king.
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A 81o

n-ein ma-o 7 urofoi^i^ -do
4 cabainz;

d
pop. poplonjponc

T1U1 "Oomnaill 7 maiT>m oo cabainc a copac lm apg htla

n-T)omnailt -do 7 mac Weill, mic Weill nth "Domnaill,

"do mapbab coin 7 mopan no Chonallcaib 7 TTlail[-Sh]ec-

lamn, mac £laicbepcai§ hth Ruaipc, 7>o mapbaTD annh .

htla2 T)omnaill 7 a claim 7 TTluinncip-T)tiipnin -do cwol

Y'X lo cecna 7 bpian htla2 Weill f)0 cegmail -001b,

becan pebna, a n-Tnaig a mtnnncipi "o'lnncog o'n maiT>m

7 cpec 6npi T1U1 ^aipmlegaib poime 7' 6npi pem x>o

mapbab1 poime pm leip. bpian x>o bei£, ua£ab "oame,3

annpm 7 htla "Oomnaill, co n-a clainn 7 co n-a mtnnn-

rip T>o mapbab bpiam annpm 7 apaile.—TTlac thlliam

do benum T)'Uilliuc a bupc in bliabam pi 7 TTlac

thlliam ailex>o oetium t>o baicep a bupc. Ocup ^ep-
nup uaba t>o TTlac thlliam Uaccapac.-^-Cappaj; Loca-

Ce 7)0 gabail t>o clainn TJengail TTlic "Diapmcrca 7 TOme
rniM x>o mapbab 7 t>o bacub 'n-a cimcelL

—
"Oonncab,

mac TTlagnufta] TTlej thbip, -o'eg (pepamo1 }CalenT>ap

TTlapcii*).—TTlac [C]paic, mac TTlajnupa, "o'eg ppi-oie

1x>up TTlapcii.

jcat 1an. 11. p., [I." u.,
a
] OCnno *Oomim ni." cccc. 111.

Cogab mop ecep Tapla Up-TTltiman 7 1apla T!ep-TTlu-

man ifin bliabam pi 7 x>a mac thlliam bupc co n-a

coimcmol T)o cecc x>o cungnum 1 le hlapla tlp-TTluman.

—Pepjal, mac CCeba hth Tluaipc, iT>on,mac pigbpeipne
1403. 2 0, B. »-i, A. f fori—upon, B. h rn<xribcc6 bniairi, mic

©nfu

—

Slaying of Brian, son of Henry, o. m., t. h, A. ; om., B. 1J
ccp,

mayibcro enju peiti—ore (= after) slaying Henry himself, B. Mitl., t. h.,

A ; om., B.

[Space = 4 lines is left blank after 1402 in A,]

1404. ' rammmi, A. M bl., A, B.

* Men of Tir- CoreffiSZ.—Plural ad-

jective form of Conall in the

original.

5 With.—Literally, and.

6 And so on.—A fuller account,

such as the textual expression

proves the compiler had before

him, is given in the A. L. C.
7 Ulick, Walter—Mac William.—

Literally, Mac William was made of

UlicJc . . of Walter. (The in-

version is for thes,ake of emphasis.)
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Neill. Brian put his host in one place and delivered an [1402]

attack upon the stronghold of Ua Domnaill and defeat
was inflicted in the beginning of the day on Ua Domnaill.
And the son of Niall, son of Niall Ua Domnaill, was slain
there and many of the Men of Tir-Conaill i and Mail[-
Shjechlainn, son of Flaithbertaeh Ua Ruairc, were slain
there. Ua Domnaill and his sons and the Muinter-
Duirnin mustered the same day and Brian Ua Neill met
them, [with] a small force, in the rear of his people, [as he
was] returning from the defeat, with 5 the spoil ofHenry
Ua Gairmleghaidh [driven] before him and Henry himself

was slain before that by him. Brian was [with but] a few
persons there and Ua Domnaill with his sons and with
his people slew Brian there, and so on.6—Ulick 7 de Burgh
was made Mac William this year and Walter 7 de Burgh
was made another Mac William. And lordship [was
yielded] by the latter to the Upper8 Mac William.—The
Rock of Loch-Ce was taken 9 by the sons of Ferghal Mac
Diarmata and many persons were killed and drowned
around it.—Donnchadh, son of Maghnus Mag Uidhir,

died on the 7th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 23rd].

Mac Craith, son of Maghnus [Mag Uidhir], died on the

2nd of the Ides [14th] of March.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [5th of the moon,] [1403]

a.d. 14031
. Great war arose between the Earl of Ormond

and the Earl of Desmond in this year, and the two

Mac William de Burghs with their muster went to assist

the Earl of Ormond.—Fergal, son of Aedh Ua Ruairc,

that is, the son of the king of Breifni and who was to be

3 Upper.—Namely, the southern,

or Clanrickard, Mao William.
8 Taken.—It was betrayed by the

garrison, who were corrupted,

A. L. C.

1403. 1 1403.—In. the A. L. C„

all the entries; in the F, M., all,

except the two last, are placed

under 1402.
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7 a?>bup pig bpeipne—i7>on,
b pep beoSa, •oeit-eini£

b—
to mapbaS 'n-cc C15 p6in -do damn 1Tlic Caba co n-a

mumncip : i-oon, caiciSip pia Cape t>o po-naT) an2 5mm
fin.—TTluipcepcac, mac "Oonncafta hth TDufroa, -do eg

'pa Sampa-o pa.—Niall 05 hUa Weill, aipopig Ula^ 7
pep cpp'Sa, cumaccac, nx>n, pep t>o paileaDtip T)ama 7
oeopaig gpenn t>o gabail pi£i epenn ap cpoSac*; a lam

7 ap uaipb a pola, 1-oon, puil Weill Woi-giaUdis 711151116

B 78a pig Saxan 7 ap peBup a | emi§ pop, a eg ipm 'posmufi
3

lap tn-buai'D Ongca 7 aicpigi. bpian, mac Weill htli

Weill, 1-oon, a-obup pig C015TD Ula-o, -o'eg m blia-Dain

cecna.—pilib, mac bpiam moip THes TYlac5amna,i ,oon,

aipopig Oipgiall, po eg m bliaxiain pi 7 CCp-o^al Ulas
TTlhacsamna t»o pi^aiS 1 n-a mere—TTIac dnaic an

Gfiiuca r»o mapbao T>'a bpacaip pern 1
4 peall.—Cu-Con-

nacc, mac magnufahUi ftaisilli&'o'es.—TTla[c] Cpai£,

mac Tnagnupa, mopcutip efc ppi-oie ImiptTlapcii.

[0.] jcal. 1an. 111. p., [I." x.ui.°,] CCnno "Oomim m.°ccca°

1111. Tnagntiph'Ua Caca[i]n "o'eg m blia-oam pi.

—

'Codj,

mac Cacail 615 nth Concobtnp, i-oon, mac pi§ cpcoa,

Ian T)'emec 7 T^'egntim co la a baip, t)o mapba-o "Do mac m
ab[b]ai'& htli Concobuip 7 -do damn hUi Concobtnp

Dtunn.—Concobup hUa Ceallaig, nxm, pi hUa-TYlame,

•o'eg i
b Sampan na blia-ona pa*.—Pnnguala, mjen hth

1403. 2
ui, B. s pown-, A. 4

cc, A. bb om., B.

1404. "M., A, B. Mom., B.

* Easter.—It fell this year

(XVII. G) on April 15.

8 Daughtei—Saxons.—According

to a quatrain in the Annals of

Tigernach, a.d. 386 (Cf. Todd

Lectures, III. p. 360 fj, J), Cairne,

a Saxon woman, wife of Eochu

Mughmedhoin, was the mother of

Niall of the Nine Hostages. (Rawl.

B 488, fol. 6d.)

The Bainsenchas — History of

[famous~\ women — L. Be., 285a

(which preserves, 11. 14-17, a better

copy of the verse) and the certify-

ing poem (L.L. 139a, 1. 31) of Gilla-

Modubda (for whom see Todd Lect.

III. 338) call her daughter of the

king of the Saxons.
4 Maghnus.—O'Reilly (Ua Raigh-

illigh). Or, more likely, the entry
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king of Breifni—namely, a spirited, truly hospitable [H03]

man—was killed in his own house by the sons of Mao
Caba with their people : to wit, a fortnight before Easter2

that deed was done.—Muircertacb, son of Donnchadh Ua
Dubhda, died in this Summer.—Mall Ua Neill junior, arch-

king of Ulster and a courageous, powerful man, and a

man who the [learned] companies and pilgrims of Ireland

thought would take the kingship of Ireland on account of

the prowess of his hands and the nobility of his blood—to

wit, the blood of Niall of the Nine Hostages and of the

daughter of the king of the Saxons3
?—and the excellence of

bis hospitality likewise, died in tbe Harvest after victory of

Unction and penance. Brian, son of Niall Ua Neill,

namely, who was to be king of the Fifth of Ulster, died

the same year.—Philip, son of Brian Mor Mag Mathgamna,

that is, arch-king of Oirgialla, died this year and Ardghal

Mag Mathgamna was made king in his stead.—Mac
Cinaith of the Triuch was killed by his own kinsman in

treachery.—Cu-Connacht* son of Maghnus Ua Raighilligh,

died.—Mac Craith, son of Maghnus4, died on the 2nd of

the Ides [14th] of March.

Kalends of Jan, on 3rd feria, [16th of the moon,] a.d. [1404B.]

1404. 1 Maghnus 2 Ua Catha[i]n died this year.—Tadhg,3

son of Cathal Ua Concobuir junior, namely, a courageous

son of a king, full of hospitality and of prowess to the day

of his death, was killed by the son of the abbot Ua
Concobuir and by the sons ofUa Concobuir the Brown.

—

Concobur3 Ua Ceallaigh, namely, king of Ui-Maine, died,

in the Summer of this year*—Finnguala, daughter of Ua

is a repetition of the final obit of

1402.

1404. ^1404 —The A. L. C. and

F. M. give all the entries, except

the last three and two, respectively

(which they omit), under 1403.

2 Maghnvs.— O'Kane (Ua Ca-

thain), ttng of Keenaght, co. Lon-

donderry.
3 Tadhg, etc.; Concobur, etc.—

,

Fuller accounts are contained in

the A. L. O.

D2
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Asia

B78b

Concobuip, iT)on, ingen aip-opig Connacc, ix>on, tioipp-

oelbac, mac CCcoa, mic 6o§ain htli Concobuip, o'eg m
bliai)ain pi : 1-oon, ben TTlail[-Sh]eclainn hUi Cheallaig,

pi hUa-TYlaine; ir>on, •peicem 1 coiccerm mna° t>o T)amai15

©penn hi. CC eg po buaift Ongca 7 ai€pij;e 7 apaile.

—

Sluaga-D 7)0 -oenum x>o hUa Concobuip T>onn 7 t>o TTluip-

cepracc,mac *Oomnaill hth Concobuip, a n-[U]ib-TTlain6

7 a 8il-nOCnmcax)a t>o gabail ci|;6pnu[i]p Tith TTlaT>a|;ain2

ap eigm. hUa TTla'Dagain 2
-do cecc apcec cuca 7 a

cigepnup t)o mbaipc t>o hUa Concobuifi Wn Titil fin.

Ocup "Do cuax>up ay fin a Clainn-fticaip,o tjo cungnum3

te TTlac IMbam 7 vo coca-5 ap hUa Cellaig.
| "Do

5abaT)up cpen hUi Cheallaif; v'on -cul pm 7 tjo cuanup

unplan x>'a C151B.—TTluipcepcac bacac, mac "Oomnaill,

mic muificencaig htli Concobuifi, -o'eg m bliax>am pi a
caiplen SI15154 iafi m-buaiT> airpigi 7 bpian, mac "Oom-
naiU, mic TTluificGfrcais htli" Concobuifi,

b
xio gabail a

{nam—"Domnall, mac Cnpi hUi Weill, tjo gabail n.151

ULa-b m bliar>aiTi pi
e
.— |

Gnpi TTlac ^ille-punnem,

caif6c TTluinnt;ifie-peoT)aca[i]n, "do ej m bliaTJam pi,

peocco jCalenTjap lanuapn. — ^Jilla-pacpaij;, rnac 1T1

eppuic TTlic Cerement, iTjon,
d mac CCiprj TThc Coxmail,

•©'eg pfiit)ie JCalenTjap lut.11.

leal. 1an. u. p., I.* [ocx.un.
b
] CCnno *Oommi m.° cccc." u."

5illa-*0uibiTi TTlac Cpuran tjo 65 m bba-oam fi : ix>on,

ollam hUi bfiiam, inon, pai pe pemm 7 p6 pencup 7 pe

hoippt)epcup Cpenn.—Cepball hUa "Calais, ix>on, ollam

CopcompuaTJ, "o'eg .—Uilliam hUa "06opaTJa[i]n, iT>on,

1404. 1
feicerti, A,

d om., A.

2-<r&ain, A. s curhtram, A. 4 -£, A. • =w>.

— , —

.

1405. a om.,A. }> bl., A, B. • om., B.

4 With.—Literally, under.

5 Submitted.—Literally, went into

the house.

6 Got the better.—Literally, seized

the strength.

-Of Clogher, who died

in 1432, infra.

1405. x 1403-—The A. Z. C. and

F. M. have all the entries, with

exception of the sixth and seventh,
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Concobuir, namely, daughter of the arch-king of Connacht, [1404]

that is, Toirdelbach, son of Aedh, son of Eoghan Ua
Concobuir, died this year : to wit, the wife of Mail[-
Sh]echlainn Ua Ceallaigh, king of Ui-Maine; namely,
a woman that was a general protector to the [learned]
companies of Ireland [was] she. She died with4 victory of
Unction and penance and so forth.—A hosting was made
by Ua Concobuir the Brown and by Muircertach, son of
Domnall Ua Concobuir, into Ui-Maine and into Sil-

Anmchadha to take the lordship of Ua Madaghain by force
Ua Madaghain submitted6 to them and his lordship was
given to Ua Conchobuir on that occasion. And they
went from that into Clann-Ricaird to assist Mac William
and to war on Ua Cellaigh. They got the better6 of Ua
Cellaigh on that occasion and went safe to their houses.

—

Muircertach the Lame, son of Domnall, son of Muircertach
Ua Concobuir, died this year in the castle of Sligech after

victory of penance and Brian, son of Domnall, son of Muir-
certach Ua Concobuir, took his place.—Domnall, son of

Henry Ua Neill, took the kingship of Ulster this year.

—

Henry Mac Gilla-Finnein, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n,

died this year, on the 6th of the Kalends ofJanuary [Dec.

27]. — Gilla-Patraic, son of the bishop7 Mac Cathmhail,

namely, son of Art Mac Cathmhail, died on the 2nd of the

Kalends of July [June 80].

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [27th] of the moon, a.d. [host

1405. l Gilla-Duibin Mac Cruitin 2 died this year, namely,

the ollam of Ua Briain, to wit, one eminent in music and in

history and in [literary] distinction in2a Ireland.—Cerball

Ua Dalaigh, namely, ollam of Corcomruadh, died.

—

fourth and sixth, respectively, at

1404. Both date the sixth 1405

:

which goes to prove the accuracy

of the textual chronology.

2 Mac Cruitin.—By metathesis,

Mac Curtin, which is the usual

form of the name.
* a In Literally, of.
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ollam Laigeti fie bfei£emuf, t>o ec—£1115111, mac Gogain

meg Caffcaig, "o'eg in bliaftain fi : iT>on, -pai cmn-

•pecrona.—TDotinccrD ban hUa TTlail-Conaife, iT>on, ollam

8il-1T)uin.6'Dai5 fe feancuf, tjo eg m bliaoam fi.—1nn-

YO\%m 7>o "oentim -do TTlac "Diafimaca Tnuigi-Luifs,

Toon, "do 'Ca'Dg TTlac "Diafmaca, afi hUa Concobuif

11-7)01111. hUa Concobuif co n-a salloglacaiB t>o bf6i£

offa 7 eic 7 -name vo mafba'o at6fpa7 TTlac "Oiapmaca

no loc -do f0151c tio'ii cufUf fin 7 a eg tie.—TTlac Cac-

mail, i-oon, caif6c Cen6[oi]l-pefaxiais, -do mafba'o le

Pefiaib-TTlanac.

}Cal1an. ui. f., I." [ix.\] CCnno *Oomim TTl. cccc°ui.»

pefgail, mac Cofimaic TTlic 'Oonncai'o, Toon, aT)bup fig

Chifie-hOilella, -o'eg m bliaftain fi.—

5

1U-a-na-na6m,

mac ftuaiT>pi hUi Ciana[i]n, n>on, fai fencai'D, "o'eg in

bliaftain fi 1
1 m-bealac Callle-pnncain 'fa n-Ongaile

7 a axtluca-D an-1n1f-moif Loca-gamna.—TTlaelfuanaig,

mac "Gai^s TTlic "Oonncai-o, iT>on, fi "Chifie-hOilella,

o'es m bliaoam fi. — 'Coiff"oelbac, mac CCe-oa h14i

Concobuif, ix>on, l6cfi Connacc, 1-oon, cenn cogai'D 7
cfO'Sacca Connacc uile, a mafba'o 'fa blia'oain fi a

Clamn-Conrimaij;, 05 Cecc £15 TTlic pheofaif le Cacal

A 82a n-T>ub htla Concobuif 7 le Seattn, mac mic
| TloibefT).

Ocuf t»o mafb hUa Concobuif Seaan af m lacaif cecna

B 78c
I
-o'aen buille cloiwm. Caici'&if fia NoT>lais2

fin.

1406. l a, A. 2= 1401s
. » om, A. » bl., A, B.

3 Ollam of Leinster.— O'Doran

(I7a Deoradhain), according to the

A. L. C, was chief brehon of the

Kavanaghs.
4 Leader.—Literally, head of a

force.

5 An attack, etc.—A more detailed

account is given in the A. L. C.

1406. '1406. — The two first of

the entries are dated 1403 ; the two
last, 1406, in the A. L. C. and
F.M.

2 Tnis-mor.— Great island. The
A. L. C, on the other hand, state

that he was buried in the Monas-
tery of [Abbey]lara (co. Longford).
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"William Ua Deoradha[i]n, namely, [the best] ollam of

Leinster s in jurisprudence, died.—Fingin, son of Eogan
Mac Carthaigh, died this year, to wit,an excellent leader.4—
Donnchadh TJa Mail-Conaire the Fair, namely, ollam of the

Sil-Muiredhaigh in history, died this year.—An attack6 was
made by Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg, namely, by Tadhg
Mac Diarmata, on tfa Concobuir the Brown. Ua Conco-

buir with his gallowglasses overtook them and horses and

persons were killed between them and Mac Diarmata was

injured by an arrow on that expedition and he died thereof.

—Mac Cathmaill, namely, chieftain of Cenel-Feradhaigh,

was killed by the Fir-Manach.

[1405]

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [9th] of the moon,

a.d. 1406.1 Ferghal, son of Cormac Mac Donnchaidh
;

namely, who was to be king of Tir-Oilella, died this year.

—

Gilla-na-naem, son of Ruaidhri Ua Ciana[i] u, namely, an

eminent historian, died this year in the Pass of Caill-

Finntain in the Anghaile and was buried in Inismor 2

of Loch-gamna.—Mailruanaigh, son of Tadhg Mac
Donnchaidh, namely, king of Tir-Oilella, died this year.

—

Toirdelbach,3 son ofAedh Ua Concobuir,namely joint-king4

of Connacht, to wit, head of battling and courage of all

Connacht, was killed this year in Clann-Connmaigh, in

coming from the house ofMac Fheorais [Birmingham] by

Cathal Ua Conchobuir the Black and by John, son of

[Edmond5
], son of Hubert [de Burgh]. And Ua Concho-

buir killed John on the same spot with one stroke of a

sword. A fortnight 6 before Christmas that [happened].

[1406]

3 Toirdelbach. — O'Conor the'

Brown.
4 Joint-king. — Literally, half-

king. See 1384, note 7, supra.

5 Edmond.—From the A. L. C.

6 A fortnight, etc.—On Thursday,

Dec. 9, A. L. C; a concurrence

which corroborates the accuracy of

the textual chronology.
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fcal. 1an. un. f., [l.
a

era"., J CCnno "Domini TT1. cccc." tm.°

8eaan, mac'Cai'65 nth Uuaific, nxm, a-oBunnis Oneifne,

•o'eg a YTltns-luins 7 a rabainc af fin coT)ntiim-lectcan

7 a croluccro imrci.—TYlaiTjm mofoo £abainc an bliaT>ain

fi le
b gat-laiC a Cattail af Uaceji a bunc, iT>on, mac

mic 1apla tda-o 7 an "Chafis hUa CenBaill: tdIj inap.'-

manbaT) terns few, 1-oon, feiceni coiccenn •oob' fenn. t>o

bi 1 n-Gnmn 1 n-a amifiji fern. Octif no jabat) Uacen.

ifin mai'om fin.—TTlai-om t>o cabainc 7)ohUa Concobtnji

fua-o 7 -do JGhc&s htla CeaUxng 7 x>o Tluaixini TTlac

Thanmaca af TTlac tliUiam Clainni-flicain'o 7 af CaSal1

hUa Concobaifi. Cacal fem -do gabail ann 7 T>ame inroa

do gabail 7 t)o manbat> ann.—CCexi KHag th^if (i-oon,

mac pibb na cuai§i 2
°)> i"oon, canufci pefi-TTIanac,

do gabail a m-baile CaSail buiT>if nth Tluaifc 1 feall 7
mac fnagnufa TYlhes Un>hin-, i7)on, Concobuf, t>o gabait

fafif ann 7 monan t>o T)aini15 maici[15] aili15. Oc«f le

ConallcaiB, af rannaing bfeipneac,TK> figne'D m jabail

fm 7 T>e fin joifcep. ai-ofisJecc 3 na t>m b e
d

o fin anuaf.

[b.] leal. 1an. 1. f.,
1.* [i.

b
J CCnno *Oomini m.° cccc." tun.*

Cacal hUa Concobtnn, n>on, at>buf nig hUa-pailgi, t»o

mafba'D le Clawn-pheofaif.

1407. 1 Kat. (contr. for Cacal), A, B. 2 -r6e, A. 3 aerioijecc, B,

"U., A, B. "after Caltavo, B. <=<= itl., t. h., A ; = 1384 *»>, B.
d-d aixjigecc na otnbe, l.m.,t. h., A; aeron- na -be, ib., B.

1408- a om., A. b bl. A, B.

1407. 1 Defeat, etc. — See the

glowing account in Dowling's

Annals, which states that the

miracle of Joshua x. 12-3 was re-

peated, whilst the English rode

six miles in pursuit of the fugi-

tives !

2 Earl of Ulster.—Died, in [1326],

8 Or.—Literally, and (some were
captured and some slain).

i Men of Tir-Oonaill.—See 1402,

note 4, supra.

6 Malignity.—Literally, blackness.

1408. x Slain, etc.—On Monday,
Feb. 21, 1407, A. L. C. The
textual date is accordingly er-

supra. \
roneous. The year, it is added in
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Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [20th of the moon,J a.d. \uai\

1407. 1 John, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, namely, one who
was to be king of Breifni, died in Magh-Luirg and was

carried from that to Druim-lethan and buried therein.

—

.

Great defeat was inflicted this year by the Foreigners in

Callaidh on Walter de Burgh, namely, the grandson of

the Earl of Ulster2 and on Tadhg Ua Cerbhaill: a

place where was slain Tadhg himself, to wit, the best

general protector that was in Ireland in his own time.

And "Walter was taken prisoner in that defeat.—Defeat

was inflicted by Ua Conchobuir the Red and by Tadhg Ua
Ceallaigh and by Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata on Mac William

of Clann-Ricaird and on Cathal Ua Conchobair. Cathal

himself was taken prisoner there and persons numerous

were [either] taken prisoners or s slain there.—Aedh Mag
Uidhir (namely, son of Philip of the [battle-]axe)

(

that is, tanist of Fir-Manach, was taken prisoner in

treachery in the town of Cathal Ua Ruairc the Deaf and

the son of Maghnus Mag Uidhir, namely, Conchobur, and

many other good people were taken with him there.

And by the Men of Tir-Conaill,4 on the suggestion of the

Brefnians, that capture was effected. And therefrom

it is called the Hospitality of the Malignity 5

from that [time] down.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [1st] of the moon, a.d. [1*08 b.]

1408. Cathal Ua Conchobuir, namely, one who was to be

king of Ui-Failghi, was slain x by the Olann-Fheorais. 2

the A. L. C, was 1406-7. The

reasons assigned for the double

notation, are, as was to be expected

(Of. Todd Lectures, III. 378 sq.),

without foundation. The obser-

vation, however, affords a probable

clue to the partial misdating of the

A. L. C. from 1399 to 1406. The

events in question may have taken

place between Jan. 1 and March

25. They would thus be dated a

year in advance in Chronicles in

which the A.D.began on Lady Day.
'' Clann-Fheorais.—The Leinster,

not the Connaught, Birminghams,

the context shows, arehere intended.



58 ccnnccIoc Microti.

jCccl. 1an. 111. £., I." [cc.n.
b
,J CCnno "Domini 1T]. cccc.° ix.°

Cop ftipneprj a Oufic 7>o bp.ife'D le com "do" bi
c

1 n-a fii£

B 78d ccp, mil 7 a eg Tie -pin.—Sludgcro mop in bliaftaw pi |
le

clainn "Oomnaill, mic TTluipcepcaig hUi Concobtnp 7 le

Clainn-T>onncai7> ^Chifie-hOilella t>o cup bift a caiplen

ftopa-Comaw 7>'airin7>eoin Connacc 7 piac rinoilci a

cimcetl an caiflem. Ocup7>o cuine-oap1 an4
biaT) annpin

•o'anToe'oin 7 7>ocua7>up pem t>ia 7:15115 t>o'n cupup pin.

A 82b jcal. 1an. 1111. p., l.
d
[xx.m.

b
,] CCnno "Domini m.° cccc.°

x.° Hagnall TTlag ftagnaill, i7>on, caipec TTluinncipi-

heolu|)]p, T)'e5 m bliaftain pi. Cutnpspac TTlas ftagnaill

TJo gabail caipgecca 'n-a 7)1015 7 a ec a cmn caici7>ipi 1

ami pn".—Domnall hUa Weill, won, pi Coicit> tlla-D,

7)0 gabail 7)0 bman TPas TYlhcrcsamna 7 bnian 7>'a

£abaipc 7>'6o5an hUa Neill in bba'Sam pi.
—

'Ccros, mac
TTiail[-8h]eclamn, mic thlliam, mic "Oonnca'&a TYluim-

m§ hlh Ceallaij, i7>on, pi hUa-TTlaine, Tj'eg m bliai)-

ain pi.

fcal. 1an. 11. p., L" [nil.,*] CCnno *Oomini m.° cccc x.V
Siuban, ingen 1apla T)ep-1T]umccn, i7)on, ben TTI651 Capp-

£(115 moin, i7»on, Zax>z° mag CappSaig, 7>'e5 m blia7>am

fi.
—

"Oomnall, mac Concobmp hUi bpiam, n)on, a7>bup

bill Oniain, 7>o mapba7> 7>o'n bappac mop.—Sogan, mac
TYlupca7>a bUi TYla7>a5ain, i7>on, pi Sil-nCCnmca7>a, T^eg.

—Cobcac hUa TTlaTxisain, nxm, a7>bup pi§ 7 efpuic ap
a ftucaro, 7>'hec in bliaoain fi.—TYluincepcac, mac Con-

1409. * -scroop, B. » om., A. *> bl., A, B. o-°=a.

141T). * caei'-, B. *om., A. b bl., A,B. ic om., B.

.
1411. 1 tTlea, A. » om., A. » bl., A, B. t T3ai'D5 (appos. with TTleg

Cap.p.tOii5), B.

1409. ' Castle of Ros-Comain.—
According to the F. M., it was in-

vested by O'Conor the Bed and

O'Kelly (against O'Conor the

Brown).

2 Connachtmen. — Namely, the
forces of the portion of Connaught
south of the Curlieu Mountain,

F.M.
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Kalends of Jan. on 3rd ferfa, [12th] of the moon, a.d.

1409. The leg of Eichard de Burgh was broken by a
hound that was running after a have and he died thereof.

A great hosting [was made] this year by the sons of
Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir and by the
Clann-Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella to put provision into the
castle of Bos-Comain1 in spite of [the] Connacht[men] 2

that were assembled around the castle. And they put the

provision [into it] then in despite and they themselves re-

turned [safe] to their houses on that expedition.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [23rd] of the moon, a.d.

1410. Baghnall Mag Eaghnaill, namely, chief of Muinter-
Eolu[i]s, died this year. Cumhsgrach Mag Eaghnaill
took the chieftainry after him and then died at the end
of a fortnight.—Domnall Ua Neill, namely, king of the

Fifth of Ulster, was taken prisoner by Brian Mag
Mathgamna and Brian delivered him over to Eogan J Ua
Neill this year.—Tadhg, son of Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son

of William, son of Donnchadh Ua Ceallaigh the Momonian,
namely, king of Ui-Maine, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [4th] of the moon,

a.d. 1411. Joan, daughter of the Earl of Desmond,
namely, wife of Mag Carthaigh Mor, that is, Tadhg Mag
Carthaigh, died this year.—Domnall, son of Concobur 1

Ua Briain, namely, one who was to be [the] Ua Briain,

was killed by the Barrymore.— Eogan, son of Murchadh.

Ua Madaghain, namely, king of Sil-Anmchadha, died.

—

Cobhthach Ua Madaghain, namely, one who was to be

king and bishop 2 over his country, died this year.

—

[1409]

[1410]

[1411]

1410. * To Eogan. — Who, in

turn, consigned him to the custody

of Maguire of Fermanagh, A.

L. C.

1411. 1 Concobur. — King of

Thoraond, in succession to his

brother1

, Brian, who died in 1400,

supra.

3 Bishop. — Of Clonfert. The

statement respecting O'Maddeu's

succession to the See is apparently

little more than conjecture.



60 ccnnccIoc ularch.

tlkco htli Weill, "o'ej m blia"oain pi : iT>on, aTjbup 1115

Ula'D.—1apla "Oe^-THtiman 'D'mnapba'o "o'a bpacaip

pern, Toon, tjo Shemup, mac ^epoit) 7 gup'ctnp pe an

c-1apla a he3pinn amac : n>on, 'Gomap, mac Seaom
1apla.—hUa 8tnlla15ain 2 mop. vo gabail in bliaftaw pi

7 a mac t»o mapba-o le T)omnall n-7>ub hUa3 SuillaBam

a pealL—maelmofVDa hUa Ragallais7
(iTx>n,

d mac Con-

Connacc, mic 5illa-1pu fiuai
,D

d
), i-oon, pi bpeipne, T>'hej5

in blia-oain pi.—TTlail[-8h]eclaiT)ti, mac bpiam meg
Gijepnain, Tj'1165 in blia'oain pi : Toon, a-obup caipig

B 79a Cellaig-'Ounca'Da.—
| Concobup hUa Cacupaij, aipcin-

nec "Pefiainn TYluinncipi-Cacupaif; 1
4 n-T)aim-inip, Tj'hes.

—lohanneptTlas S50I0151, aipcmnec a pefiainn pem 1

Rop-oippcip, obnc

(Cpoc" naom Ua£a-bo£ 'D'pepcainn pola "o'a cpeccaiB

an bliaftain pi 7 cegmanna 7 eplamm mroa •o'poipi'oin

-oi
8
.)

[b.] ]Cal. 1an. ui. p., l.
a
[x.u.,

b
] CCnno "Domini TT1. cccc° oc.°n.

Uicapo 0aip6T) tjo vecv ap cpeic 1
1 Ctnl-Cepnu 7 "Dame

uaiph 2 m cipe "do bpeic aip 7 a cup cum na TYluai-oe 7
a Bactro uippe 7 mopan T>'a mumncip do Bacu'D 7 r>o

mapbau — "Ggepnan 05, mac Tigepnam moip, mic

AS2n 1Ial5a[i]p5 hth ftuaipc, T/heg:
]
it>on, pai mic pig 7

a-obup pig bpeipne gan [pjpapabpa. Ocup a a-oluca-o a
Slijeac.—T)omnall, mac Weill hth T>omnaill, Tj'h65.

—

Cu-Connacc TYlag "Cigepnam, 1-oon, caipec Dheallais-

1411. 28tntea8ati ; tio, 8uit taBcnn, r. m., t. h., B. 3 0,A. a-a=

1392 b
. »-«=1383K

1412. 1 a, A. 2
-e, A. >om., A. b bl., A, B.

3Expelled.—This expulsion forms

the subject of Moore's song, " By
Feale's wave benighted." For the

alleged cause thereof see Hist.

Mem. of the O'Briens, p. 140; Gil-

bert, Viceroys, p. 307-8.
4 James. —Fostered by the above-

named Conor O'Brien, in accord-
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Muircertach, son of Cu-Uladh Ua Neill, died this yi-ar: [Uil]

namely, one who was to be king of Ulster.—The Earl of

Desmond was expelled3 by his own kinsman, namely, by

James4
, son of Gerald, so that he put the Earl from out

Ireland ; that is, Thomas,5 son of Earl John.6—Ua
Suillabhain Mor was taken prisoner this year and his son

was slain by Domnall Ua Suillabhain the Black in

treachery.—Maelmordha Ua Raighillaigh (namely, son of

Cu-Connacht, son of Gilla-Isu the Red), that is, king of

Breifni, died this year.—Mail[-Sh]ecblainn, son of Brian

Mag Tigernain, died this year : to wit, one who was to be

chief of Tellach-Dunchadha.—Concobur Ua Cathusaigh,

herenagh of the [church-]land of Muinter-Cathusaigh in

Daim-inis, died.—John MagSgoloigi, herenagh of his own
[church- ]land in Ros-oirrthir, died.

(The Holy Cross 7 of Rath-both rained blood from its

wounds this year and distempers and diseases numerous

were relieved thereby.)

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [15th] of the moon, A.d. [1412 B.]

1412. Richard Barrett came into Cuil-Cernu on a foray

and the nobles of the country overtook him and he was

driven to the Muaidhe and drowned therein and many of

his people were [either] drowned or 1 slain.—Tigernan

junior, son of Tigernan Mor, son of Ualgarg Ua Ruairc,

died : to wit, an excellent son of a king and one who was

to be king of Breifni without contention. And he was

buried in Sligech.—Domnall, son of JNiall Ua Domnaill,

died,—Cu-Connacht Mag Tignernain, chief of Tellach-

anoe with a license granted, not-

withstanding the Statute of Kil-

kenny, to bis father, Gerald, by

Kichard II., Dec. 8, 1388 {Stat.

Kilken. Ir. Arch. Soc, p. 9-10").

s Thomas.— Died, according to

the Geraldine Obits appended to

Grace's Annals, at Rouen in

1420.

s John.—Drowned in the river

Suir, 1399, supra.

7 The Holy Cross, etc.—Corruptly

copied by the F. M. at this year.

1412. * Or.—Literally, and.



62 ccnnccIcc ularoti.

,
"Dunccroa, "do manbao T/penai 15-171 anac i n-a ci§ pein

an Cnuacan, an sn6ir aifice. Ocun cuca'Dun dp ban 7
pen 7 lecmam ant> 7-00 loifce-oan baile TTles 'Cigennam

T)'on 7)ul pm 7 cangaDun oiacigiB flan o'n
c cunur fin .

—

Coca'D mon ag htla pengail, iT>on, "Oomnall hUa £01(15011

7 a[s] Sallaitf na TTli'&e. Ocuf £abun do lofca'5 leo

7 -oaine inToa-DO gabail 7 "no man-baft leo.—htla Caca[i]n

7 clann Sheaain hUi "Oomnaill "do Tienum mnfai5i'D[i]

an htla "Oomnaill 7 ceicni pn "oeg t>o mumncin [hth

"Oomnaill T)o man-baS].—TJealB TTluine CCEa-cntnm

do Semim minbtnle mon 'fa bliaftam p.—CCe'b, mac
6nni hth Weill, "o'etos a h<X£;cliacan n-a t5ei£ "oeic m-
bliaftna a laim ann 7 cue monan vo bnaig'oib' ailib

leiy\—6-oa Leiv 7 mac 1anla Cille-'oana t>o 6ecmails

to4 ceile a Cill-TTlocello[i]5 7 a coram le ceile.

—

8l«ai5e,D mon le bnian, mac TJomnaill hth Concobtun,

a n-^ailengaiB 7 a Cena 7 a Clamn-Cuam 7 a Con-

maicne. Ocur nuc leiv Clamn-TTluinif co n-a caen-

avbecc annfa cnic. Ocup'oocinoilea'ounClann-Uilliam

B 79b ad bunc 7 hUi-piaicbencaig 7 TTluinncen
|
-TTlaille,

ecen 5«Ll 7 5a™6^5 7 Clann-£01foelB 7 Clann Shiun-

cam T)'eifneca7 bainex>ai5 a n-a§ai ,o bftiam 7 afluaig.

1412. ^ceajm-, B. 4
fie, B. 6 gaeroeat, B. «om., B. «=«-<=.

2 Cruachan.—For this residence,

see O'D. iv. 808.

3 Waged.—Against each other,

by O'Farrell and the Anglo-Irish

of Meath.

3» Of—slain.—From the A. L. C.

4 Image of Mary.—The celebrity

of this image (doubtless, a statue)

appears from a grant of Edward

IV. to the abbot and convent of

the [Augustinian: 6ee the Rescript

of Gregory XI., July 13, 1375,

Theiner, p. 354-5] house of our

blessedLady of Trim of two water-

mills, with the weirs and fisheries,

trees in the park, and services of

the manorial villeins, of Trim, to

establish a wax-light to burn per.

petually before the image in the

church ; and four wax-lights to

burn before same during the Mass
and Anthem of Our Lady, in

honourof GodandsaidLady, forthe

good estate of Edward, his mother,

Cecilia, and his children and for

the souls of their progenitors and

ancestors. {Stat. Kilken., ubi. sup.

,

p. 51.)
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Dunchadha, was killed by the Fir-Manach in. his own
house oil Cruachan 2 on a night incursion. And they in-

flicted a massacre of women and men and children there

and burned the town of Mag Tigernain on that expedition

and came to their houses safe from that excursion.—Great

war [was waged3
] by TJa Ferghail, namely, Domnall Ua

Ferghail and by the Foreigners of Meath. And Fabur

was burned by them and many persons were [either] taken

or killed by them.—Ua Catha[i]n and the sons of John

TJa Domnaill made an attack on [the] Ua Domnaill and

fourteen men of the people [ofUa Domnaill were slain3*] .

—

The image of Mary * of Ath-truim wrought great miracles

in this year.—Aedh, son of Henry Ua Neill, escaped from

Ath-cliath after being ten years in captivity there and

brought many other captives along with him.—Hugh de

Lacy 5 and the son of the Earl of Kildare encountered one

another in Cell-Mochello[iJg 6 and fell by each other.

—

A great hosting [was made] by Brian, son of Domnall Ua
Concobuir, into Gailenga and into Cera and into Clann-

Cuain and into Conmaicni. And he took with him the

Clann-Maurice 7 with their predatory band into the [latter]

territory. And the Clann-William de Burgh and the Ui-.

Flaithbertaigh and Muinter-Maille, both Foreigner and

Gaidhel and the Olann-Goisdelb and the Clan of Jordan

de Exeter and the Barretts assembled against Brian and

[1*12]

In 1538, Browne, the conformed

archbishop of Dublin, wrote to

Thomas Cromwell : "There goithe

a common brewte amonges the

Yrish men, that I entende to ploke

down Our Lady of Tryme" (i&.).

The image, we learn from the

present Annals, was burned in that

year by the Reformers.
5 De Lacy. — Sixth in descent

from Hugh De Lacy, who was slain

in 1186, supra. His opponent was
" Thomas, son of the Earl [Maurice]

of Kildare," mentioned at 1514,

infra.

6 Cell-Mochelloig.—Church of my
Celloc (whose feast was March 26)

;

Kilmallock, co. Limerick.
7 Clann-Maurice. — See [1335],

note 4, supra.



64 ccnnocux ularoTi.

[ Ocup do lbipce ,o leip a m-bailci puipc, n>on, Caipten-m-

bappaig 7 m L6t>mnpi 7 Loc-mepca 7 t>o §epp a n-guipc

tule 7 1)0 cuip Clamn-TYluipip cap a n-aip 'n-a cippem.

Ocup 7)0 ben bpian piT> a 5a^a1^ 7 a Sai-oelaiB Connacc

oo'n cupuppm.
—

"Oonnca-D, mac "OomnaiU, 1Tlac ^ille-

Pmnem, D'heg.

|CaL 1an. 1. p., l.» [orac.ui.,
b
] CCnno *Oommi TY1.° cccc.

x.° 111. Tlannpi baipe-o 7>o gabail te TTlac baran a

cempotl CCipif; 7 a bp6ic ap eigm ap 7 in baile T)o

papugai) t)0. Ocup ni poibe TTlac baicin, iT>on, Roib6pc

TTlac baiciti, en aiT>ci nac cappap1 'Cigennan OipiT) t>o,

i7)on, naem an baite, 05 cabac na bpaigco aip, no co2

puaip a halfeg. Ocup cue 171 ac baicm ce£poim6 pepamn
do 'Chigepnan Oipi% a n-epaic a papaigci 7 apaile.

—

Concobup htla TDocapcaig, ix)on, caipec CCpoa-TThTiaip 7
cigepna 1nT>pi-6o5am, v'he-g m bliax»am pi.—Caxal, mac

A 82d 605am nth TTlaT>ag
|
am, cigepna Sil-nOCnmcaT>a, D'heg.

—1Tlumnce|i-'Rai5iUai5 7 Clann-Caba 7>o t)ul ap, mn-

poipT) 'pa TYlifce in blia-oam pi 7 loipca mopa "DOT>enum

T)oib. Ocop 501^ 7>0 bpeic oppa annpm 7 TTlacsamam

TTlac Caba t>o mapbax> ann 7 toclamn TTlac Caba 7
mopan t)'a mumncip oomapba'o an 7 'Comap 05 htla

Tlai|,iUai5 vo loc 7 abeic bacac opm ale°.
—

'Cuacat htJa

TTlaille t>o x>ul a Coicit> Ukro ap buannacc 7 a beic

bliax)am ann 7 a cecc ap aip, luce pecc long, 'gaei
3

mop T)'eip5i T)oib 7 m-bpeic bui> cuaiT> laim pe hCClbamn.

B 79o ocup *OonncaTi, mac 605am Connaccais TTlic Suibne,
|

1413. 'rcrobap, B. 2
su, B.

B. d
/,

pref., B.

"om., A. b bl., A, B. c amac-<«tf (temp.),

8 Forced. - Literally, put.

9 Mac Gille-Finnein.—Mao Len-

nan, chief of Muinter-Peodachain,

(,bar. of Clanawley, oo. Fermanagh).

1413. ' Violated.—See 1395, note

2, supra, and the references there

given.

2 Spent not a night.— Literally,

was not one night.

3 TigtrnanofOiredh—Doubtless,
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his host. And their fortified places were [notwithstanding] [1412]

burned by him, namely, Caislen-in-bharraigh and the

Leth-innsi and Loch-mesca and he cut all their corn-fields

and forced 8 the Clann-Maurice back into their own
territory. And Brian exacted peace from the Foreigners

and from the Gaedhil of Connacht on that expedition.

—

Donnchadh, son of Domnall Mac Gilla-Finnein,9 died.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [26th] of the moon, a.d. [1413]

141 3. Henry Barrett was made prisoner by Mac Wattin

in the church of Airech and carried by force thereout and

the place was [thereby] violated 1 by him. And Mac
Wattin, namely, Robert, spent not a night 2 without [St.]

Tigernan of Oiredh 3 the [patron-]saint of the place,

appearing unto him, to wit, demanding the captives from

him, until he obtained their restitution. And Mac Wattin

gave a quarter of land to Tigernan of Oiregh 3 in eric of

his having been dishonoured and so forth.—Conchobur

Ua Dochartaigh, namely, chief of Ard-Midhair and lord

of Inis-Eoghain, died this year.-—Cathal, son of Eogan

Ua Madaghain, lord of Sil-Aomchadha, died.—The

Muinter-Raighillaigh and Clann-Caba went on an attack

into Meath this year and large burnings were done by

them. And the Foreigners overtook them then and

Mathgamain Mac Caba was slain there and Lochlainn Mac
Caba and many of his people were slain there and Thomas

Ua Raighilligh junior was injured and he was lame from

that out.—Tuathal Ua Maille went into the Fifth of

Ulster as a mercenary* and he was a year there and came

back [with] the crews of seven ships. Great wind arose

against them and they were carried northwards close by

Scotland. And Donnchadh, son of Eogan Mac Suibhne

the same as Tigernach of Aired of

the Martyrology of Tallaght at

April 8 (L. L. 358e). Like many

other native saints, he is not given

in the Calendar of Oengvs.

4 As a mercenary.—Literally, on

bonnaght; for which see [13101,

note 6, supra.

E
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do be[i]c cmn 7 T>omnall ballac, mac Stnbne 51pp.

Ocup a m-bactcD uile co n-a muinnap, ecep. mnai 7 pep.

Ocup -oa mac 'Chuacail co n-a mumnnp 7 "Cuacal pein

do cecc a cip ap eigin 1
3 n-CClbainn -oo'n uipup fin.

—

bebint), m^en ftuaiflpi, mic Tomatcais TTlic T)onncaiT),

iTion, ben Go^am, mic "Oomnaill hUi Concobuip, D'hej;.

(hoc8 anno nacup epc Capolup iuuemp, pliup Capoli

magm, TTlac TYlagnupra, pcilices, [CCO.] 1413.°)

leal. 1an. 11. p., L* [un.
b
,] CCnno *Oommi m.° cccc x.°

1111. In-Dfoigi'D -do "oenum 7>o damn Gnpi hUi Weill

ap Go^an hUa Weill 7 Bogan t>o gabail T>oit5 a n-gill

pip Till a Weill T)0 bi 05 6oj;an illaim poime pm. Ocup

•00 leige'D qmac iax> apaen.—TTlaixim mop "do cabaipc

-do htja Concobuip phailgi (ition, •oo'n CaH5ac") ap ^hal-

laiB in
d bliaT>ain pi,

d
7 bpaisw mroa T)0 |abail T>oib"7 dp

mop 7>o ^abaipcleip.—Cosati mop ecep TTlac TYlupca'Da'7

goill na Cunncae Riabca 7 mac TTlic fYlupcaTia -do gabail

t>oi15, i7)on, £epalc Caemanac 7 htli-T)po5na "oo lopca"o

7 "o'apsam t>oi15. Ocup 'Oonnca'D Caemanac -oo cabaipc

puasa T)o'n Chunnrace 7 bpai^i irm>a t>o gabail vo.—
1apla T)ep-1T)uman t>o cecc a n^-Cpmn an bliaiSain pi 7
nepc Saxanac -do vecv leip -do million na TYluman.

—

TYlas Cappcaij; Caipbpec -do eg m d
blia'&ain pi,

d
)T>on,

"Oomnall.—TYlamipcep Shligij; vo lopca-o a n-6ppac

na bbaxina pa co lorn le commll.—TYlaelpuanaijj, mac
1413. s a, A. e"e 82d, t. m. , n. t. h., A ; om., B.

1414. *om.,A. b bl., A, B. '" =1383i>;1> .
M om., B.

6 Connacicm.—I. e„ fostered in

Connaught.
6 Suibhne.—Mao Sweeney.

7 Cathal. — Mentioned in the

fourth entry of 1433, infra.

1414. 1 Ua Mill. — Domnall,

F. M.
2 Great defeat, etc.—A more de-

tailed account is given in the F. M.

at 1414.

3 County Wexford. — Literally,

Grey County, Cf. O'D. iv. 784, 814.

4 Desmond.—Most probably, the

Earl that was expelled in 1311,

supra.

6 Carbrian.—For the origin of

the Mac Carthys of Carbery, see

Historical Pedigree of the Mac
Carftiys of Qlennacroim, by Daniel

Mac Carthy (Glas), p. J}7 sg.
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the Connacian 5 was there and Domnall the Freckled, son [H13]

of Suibhne 6 the Dwarf. And they were drowned, all of

them, with their people, both woman and man. And the

two sons of Tuathal with their people and Tuathal himself

came to land with difficulty in Scotland on that occasion.

—

Bebinn, daughter of Ruaidhri, son of Tomaltach Mac
Donnchaidh, namely, wife of Eogan, son of Domnall Ua
Concobuir, died.

(In this year was born Cathal junior, son of Cathal 7 Mor,

Mac Maghnussa, namely, a.d. 1413.)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [7th] of the moon, A.d. [1414]

1414. An attack was made by the sons of Henry Ua
Neill on Eogan Ua Neill and Eogan was taken prisoner

by them in pledge for Ua Neill,1 who was with Eogan in

custody before that. And they were liberated, both of

them.—Great defeat 2 was inflicted by Ua Concobuir

Failghi (namely, by the Calbach) on the Foreigners this

year and many hostages were taken by them and great

slaughter was inflicted by him.—Great war [arose] between

Mac Murchadha and the Foreigners of the County Wex-
ford,3 and the son of Mac Murchadha Was taken prisoner

by them, namelyj Gerald Caemanach, and Ui-Droghna

was burned and pillaged by them. And Donnchadh

Caemanach inflicted defeat on the County and hostages

numerous were taken by him.—The Earl of Desmond 4

came into Ireland this year and a force of Saxons came

with him to destroy Munster.—Mag Carthaigh the Car-

brian 5 died this year, namely, Domnall.6—The monastery

of Sligech was totally 7 burned by a candle in the Spring

6 Domnall.—He died, according

to the colophon of the medical MS.,

H 6, 27, T.C.D. (O'D. iv. 817), on

the eve of the vigil of St. Brendan.

Hereby, however " the exact date

of his death" is not given. Cf,

1392, note 2, supra.

7 Totally.—Literally, barely. The

F. M. have an entry relative to its

re-srection at 1416, in which it is-

E 2
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A 83a

B 79d

[b.]

Pencil mic *Oianmaca, nx>n, n.15 TYltnsi-luins, an- n-a

oxnisafi -oo clainn CCe'&a TTlic Thanmaca nornie fin 7

an n-cc mnanba-o.—"Oomnall btla h 6050011, -oeasanac
6

Loca-heinne 7 bicain. 1nvi-cam, it>oti, m -oesanac

mael, -o'es m bba-oam fi, cenrio
4 Nonar Occobnir.

d

leal. 1an. 111. p, l." [x.uni.M CCnno *Oomim TYl.°cccc.°

oc.°«. Saxanaig no £ect; a n-©nmn in bliafiain fi, mon,

Loafvo pinnumal. Ocur 7)0 ains re
|
monan -o'a6r

oana 6nenn,a i-oon, hUa1 "Oalais TYliT>e 7 CCeo 05 TTla[c]

CnaiS 7 "OubSac TTlac eocafta 7 TYltnnlsir hUa *0alai5

—

Cnecamona-oo x>enum -do hUa TYlaille m bliat>am fi

an. *Oianmaic hUa TYlaille. "Oianmaic tdo sabail oilem

bill TTlaiUe. hUa ITlaiUe t>o T>ul a n-ianmonacc an.

"Dianmaic: "Oictfimccic "do uesmail 7>oib 7 bpfe'o leir

an. bUa TTlaille. Ocura manba'S annrm le TJianman;

7 Concobtm bUa TYlaille 7 -mac "Comaif hUi maille 7

TJomnall, mic "Oianmatra bUi TTlaillG. hUa TYlaille

•do Tienam x>o "Ohianmaic hUa TYlaille annrm.—bean-

TYli'oe, iTisen nth gl6nna[i]n, ben gilla-'dsennais TYlic

Silla-TYlanram, obnc cencio 1-our Nouembfiir1
.

]Cal. 1an. 1111. p, t.
a
[xotix.*,] CCnno T)ommi TY1.° cccc°

a:. ui.° Seaan TYlac Soifoelb t>o -oul an. cfieic cum

GmainT) m TYlhacaine 7 e pern do manba'5 -o'en unctifi

•poi5"Di.

—

tuatoL hUa TYlaille -do manbaft m blia-oam

fi T)o clainn "Dubsaill hUi TYlaille, Toon, "oo damn a

•oenbnacafi pem-—Coca-o mop "o'ein^i ecen. YYlumnsin-

1414. • aifiCTOeoc(,C(in) was the original lection, but a dot was put

under each letter, A.
JO, A. »om.,A. »bl., A, B.

b bl., A, B.

1415.

1416. a om., A.

stated that the monastery was

burned by friar Brian, son of

Dermot Mae Donough.
8 Mailruanaigh ; sons of Aedh.—

See 1393, note 2, supra.

1415. 1 LordFurnival.—Sir John

Talbot. He was Baron Furnival

through his wife, the grand-

daughter of the last Lord Furnival.

For his proceedings in Ireland as

Deputy, see Gilbert, Viceroys, p.

304 sq.

8 Despoiled—poets.—The severity

of Talbot in all probability arose
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of this year.—Mailruanaigh,8 son of Ferghal Mac Diar- [U14]

mata, namely, king of Magh-Luirg, after having been

deposed by the sons of Aedh 8 Mac Diarmata before that,

was expelled.— Domnall Ua Eogain, dean of Loch-Eirne

and vicar of Inis-cain, namely, the Bald Dean, died

this year, on the 3rd of the Nones [5th] of October.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [18th] of the moon, a.d. [his]

1415. The Saxons came into Ireland this year, namely,

Lord Furnival.1 And he despoiled 2 many of the poets 3

of Ireland, to wit, TTa Dalaigh of Meath and Aedh Ma[c]

Craith junior and Dubthach Mac Eochadha and Maurice

Ua Dalaigh.—Great forays were made by [the] Ua Maille

this year on Diarmait Ua Maille. Diarmait captured the

island of Ua Maille.4 Ua Maille went in pursuit of Diar-

mait: Diarmait encountered them andvictorywas gained by
him over [the] Ua Maille. And he and Concobur Ua
Maille and the son of Thomas Ua Maille and Domnall, son

of Diarmait Ua Maille, were then slain by Diarmait. Diar-

mait Ua Maille was then made [the] Ua Maille.—Bean-

Midhe, daughter ofUa Glenna[i]n, wife of Gilla-Tigernaigh

Mac Gilla-Martain, died on the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of

November.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [29th] of the moon, a.d. [1416 b.]

1416. John Mac Goisdelbh went on a foray against

Edmond * of the Plain and he himself was slain by one

shot of an arrow.—Tuathal Ua Maille was killed this year

by the sons of Dubghall Ua Maille, namely, by the sons of

his own brother.—Great war arose between the Muinter-

from the manner inwhich thenative

versifiers satirized his predecessor,

Stanley. See Stat. Kilken. p. 55
;

O'D. iv. 818-19.

3 Poets.—Aes dana (folk ofpoetry)

in the original. Aes (aetas), with

the genitive, idomatically denotes

a class of persons.

4 Island of Ua Maille. — Clare

Island, in Clew Bay, west of co.

Mayo.

1416. 1 Edmond.—-Mac Costello

(Mac Goisdelb).
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Ruainc 7 pheficnlS-mcmac1 pa ctnp Ccrcail, mic CCe-ccc

hth Tluainc. Ocup cucaT) nuaig -do mumncin CCexia

mhes thftin 7 -do Cacal hUa ftuainc le ^a^g hUa
Ruainc 7 le "Oomnall hUa ftuainc, o'an'manbax) "Ca-og,

macpen§ail7nonmunT>'p6naib-TT]anac. Tn'opoigi'D aile

le hCCe'D hUa ftuainc 7 le Zav% hUa ftuainc 7 le TTlac

Caba a TT)uinnT;in-pheoT>acain. Ocup pip-TTIhanac o

toe pian T)o bneiS onna 7 clann hUi ftuainc "do b6i£

a n-eigm mop. ap Sliab'-'oa-con 7 t»o puilngeaDup

an anBuam fin no co panga-oup a n-e7>unnai5. Ocup

no innco-DUp clann hlh ftucnpc 7 Clann-Caba ap m
ropaig 7 cucaT>up ftuai^ -o'pepaiB-Triariac -o'ap'mapba'o

occap an pi 617: T)i15. Ocup t>o manbaxi T>a mac TTlail[-

8h]eclamn, mic piaicbencaigbUi ftuaipe, nK>n,T>onnca'o

B 80a puaT> 7 Seaan. Ocup "do mapbaft ecca
|
mai£i eile 7)0

TTlhancacaib ann.
—

"Domnall, mac "Gigepnam moip hth

ftuaipe, i-oon, at)bup ni[%] bpeipne, Tj'hes m blia-oam pi

oo'n galup bpeac.—TTlac pheopaip tio fjabail T>'emainn

a bunc2—1ngen TY)uipc6pcai5, mic CaEail, mic CCe'Sa

bpeipnig, -o'hes : 1-oon, ben ftuaiftpi TTlic "Oianmaca.

—

Cocaxi mop 'o'eipgi ecen Clamn-'Oanncai'D "Cine-hOilella

pern m bliat>am pi papepann 7pacpeacaib" mona[iB]°x>o

A 83b nmnoDUn an
|
a ceile. TTlac "Oonncai-o co n-a clamn 3

7 Conmac TTlac TtonncaiT) *do belc "o'en caib 7 'Comalrac

TTlac "Oonncai'5 7 clann TT)ailpuanai§ TTlic "Oonncai-o

Wn caeb aib. Imnuaga'D t>o cegmail aconna 7 T>a mac
TTlailntianais TTlic "Donncai'D t>o manba-o an m imnua-

1416. 1
Peji.-, A. 2 Dufio (a scribal mistake). A. 3 -nm, B. c om., B.

2By reason of Cathal.—He took

sides with, the Maguires of Fer-

managh against his own people,

the O'Rourkes (F.M., who change

cms, reason, into cios, rent !).

3 Muinter-Peodaehain.—See 1412,

note 9, supra. The Mac Lennans,

it thus appears, had joined the

Maguires.

4 From the Lough west.—That is,

to the west of Upper Lough Erne ;

another way of describing Muinter-

Peodaehain.
6Those—ambush.—Literally, their

6 Clann-Caba.—Who had been

left behind in concealment, to pro-

tect the rear.
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Euairc and Fir-Manach by reason of Cathal,2 son of Aedh
Ua Euairc. And defeat was given to the people of Aedh
Mag Uidhir and to Cathal Ua Euairc by Tadhg Ua Euairc

and by Domnall Ua Euairc, whereby were slain Tadhg,

son of Ferghal and nine of the Fir-Manach. Another

attack [was made] by Aedh Ua Euairc and by Tadhg Ua
Euairc and by Mac Caba in Muinter-Peodachain.3 And
the Fir-Manacb from the Lough west 4 overtook them and

the sons of Ua Ruairc were in great strait on Sliabh-da-

chon and they endured that pressure until they reached

those they had in ambush.5 And the sons of Ua Euairc

and the Clann-Caba 6 turned on the pursuing party and

inflicted defeat on the Fir-Manach, whereby were slain

eight and twenty of them. And there were slain the two

sons of Mail[-Sh]echlainnj son of Flaithbertach Ua Euairc,

namely, Donnchadh the Eed and John. And there were

slain a good many others 7 of the Fir-Manach 8 there.

—

Domnall, son of Tigernan Mor Ua Euairc, namely, one

who was to be king of Breifni, died this year of the
small pox. 9—Mac Fheorais was taken prisoner by

Edmond de Burgh.—The daughter of Muircertach, son of

Cathal, son of Aedh10 the Brefnian, died ; namely, the wife

of Euaidhri Mac Diarmata.—Great war arose between the

Clann-Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella themselves respecting

land and respecting great forays they committed on each

other. Mac Donnchaidh with his sons and Cormac Mac
Donnchaidh were on one side and Tomaltach Mac Donnch-

aidh and the sons of Mailruanaigh Mac Donnchaidh on

the other side. An encounter occurred between them and

the two sons of Mailruanaigh Mac Donnchaidh were slain

[1416]

7 A good many others.—Literally,

other good feats. For the idiom,

see 1379, n. 4, supra.

8 Fir-Manach.—Plural adjective

form of Manach in the original.

9 Small-pox.—Literally, speckled

disease. See [1327], note 8,

supra.

wAedh.—O'Connor ; slain [1310],

supra.
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ja'D, iT>on, TTltnpcepcac 7 CCe-o. Ocup Copmac 05 TTlac

"Donncaifc "do mapba-o in la cecncc.—TTlai'Dm mop t>o

rabaipc -do TTlac TYlunca'Da, n>on, CCpc THacd
TT)upcaT>a,

d

an ghallaib na Cunrnjae Tliabca m bliaxiain pi, "o'ap'-

manba'o 7 o'ap'gaba'D fecc picic tub.—Cu-TTlea'5a, mac
8eaam TT1e[c] Conmapa, "D'heg m bbaxiain pi : iT>on,

aftbup caifij Clamni-Cuitem. Ocup cenn cc-gaTo 7
impepna na TYluman he.—CCp-cgal, mac bpiam moip

TTlhes TTla£j;amna, iT>on, pi OipgialL, "D'heg m bliatiain

pi 7 a mac vo gabail a inaic 1 n-a waig, 1-oon, bpian.

—

^opmlait;, mgen Tleill moip tith Weill, iT>on, ben Seaam
hth "Oomnaill, T>'he5, i7)on,pai riind.—Copmac T>ub TTlac

bpanam, iT>on, a-obup caipig Copc[o]-CCclann, t>o map-

baft "o'a bpacaip pern a -pell a n-Oil-pmn.—Cu-Connafc,

mac TTli[c] Cpaic TTI65 th'Din, "o'hej; md
bbaxiain pi

d
(i

ef

n-1-o
8 1anuapu f

).

—

CCev bacac, mac m CCipcmnic,4 n>on,

mac fclicoil -pmn, mic Concobtnp, i"oon, m CCpciT)eocain,

•pep "oaennacca moipe do TTltnnnap 1nnpi-cam Loca-

h6pne, -D'heg m bliaftam pi, occauo [Calen'oap Sep-

cimbpip.

fcal.1an. «[i]. p., l.
a
[cc

b
.,] CCnno T>ommi TT1.° cccc x.

tm.° TTlac TTlupca-oa, Toon, pi Lai§en, iTton, CCnu, mac
CCipc Caemanaif, ix>on, m coicextac T>ob' pepp emec 7
ea§num 7 7>epc vo bi 1 n-a aimpip pern, TD'hej 1 n-a

tongpopt; pern m bliax>ain pi, lap m-buai'o Onjca 7
aicpige1

.—Ruai^pi, mac "Oomnaill hUi "Dub'oa, n>on,

pi hUa-pacpac, -o'eg 1 n-a longpops pem lap m-buai-o

aicpije1
.
—

*Oiapmaic lawTDeps, mac CCipc Caemanaig,

4 -5, B. d-d= c
. "m. 1-o(up)- third of the Ides (11th), B. The n of

in 1t> was misread 11. " =1383^.

1117. 1
-51, B. * bl., A, B. b om, A.

11 Conchobur. — O'Howen, or

Owens (TJa hOgain).

1417. 1 Art.—For his two con-

tests with Richard II.,

Viceroys, pp. 266-82.

see Gilbert,
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in the encounter, namely, Muircertach and Aedh. And [1416]

Cormac Mac Donnchaidh junior was slain the same day.

—

Great defeat was inflicted by Mac Murchadha, namely, Art

Mac Murchadha, on the Foreigners of the County "Wex-

ford this year, wherein were slain or captured seven score

of them,—Ou-Meadha, son of John Mac Conmara, died

this year : to wit, one who was to be chief of Clann-Cuilen.

And head of battling and contention of Munster [was]

he.—Ardghal, son of Brian Mor Mag Mathgamna, namely,

king of Oirgialla, died this year and his son took his place

after him, that is, Brian.—Grormlaith, daughter of Brian

Mor TJa Neill, namely, wife of John Ua Domnaill, died
;

to wit, an excellent woman.—Cormac Mac Branain the

Black, namely, one who was to be chief of Corc[o]-Achlann,

was killed by his own kinsman in treachery in Oil-finn.

—

Cu-Connacht, son of Mac Craith Mag Uidhir, died this

year (on the Ides [13th] of January).—Aedh the Lame,

gon of the Herenagh—namely, son of Nicholas the Fair,

son of Conchobur,11 that is, of the Archdeacon—a man of

great charity of the Community of Inis-cain of Loch-Erne,

died this year, on the 8th of the Kalends of September

[Aug. 25].

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [10th] of the moon, a.d. [1417]

1417. Mac Murchadha, namely, king of Leinster, that is,

Art,1 son of Art Caemanach, to wit, the Provincial who
was best of hospitality and prowess and charity that was-

in his own time, died in his own stronghold 2 this year,

after victory of Unction and penance.—Buaidhri, son of

Domnall TJa Dubhda, namely, king of Ui-Fiachrach, died

in his own stronghold3 after victory of penance.—Diarmait

Bed-hand, son of Art* Caemanach, namely, son of the

2 Stronghold. — New Ross, co. I Neill, bar. of Tireragh, co. Sligo.

Wexford. 4 Son of Art.—Upon this desoenti

3 Stronghold.—The castle of Dun |
see O'Donovan, iv., 830-1.
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175011, mac jug laigen, -D'heg.—RtiaroT"' ™ ac ^upcaxia

B80b T1U1 phtai*bervcais,
|
n>on, mac fug 1an.caifi Connacc 7

mac T)ianmaca t>uiB bth piaicbefxaig t)o bcrca'o 7 fe

pp. -oes o'thb-'piaiSbepxais t>o baca-5 papu ap. Cuan-

Umaill.—maigipcep Seoan, mac 1 n CCipci-D60cain

moip, iT)on, peppun T>aim-mnpi Loca-hepne", T»'es in

bba'oain pi, p6xco jcalerroar Occobpip.

A 83o \CaL 1an. tm.
a
p., I." [xxi.

b
,] CCnnoT>ommi HI. cccc" as."

11111.° Disepnan, mac tlalgaipc nth ftuaipc, mon, pi

bpeipne, r»'ec in bliaftain pi •" i"oon,° pep t>o copain a

DUcaiT) ap na coicpecaib 7 "oob' p6pp emec 7 egnum 7

-oefic T)o bi 1 n-a aimpip. Ocup a a'oluca'D a TTlaimpcip

Shligi^ .—bpian ballac, mac CCexia, mm pheiT)lim[£e]

bth Concobtnp, 1-oon, ax>bup pig Connacc—an mac pig

nap'ep ntnne piam 1m -ouaip, no 1m x>epc°—

a

1 eg1
1
C n-a

lon^popc p6m c
.

—
'Ca'65, mac Cacail, mic T>mv% TTI65

[•phjlannca-oa, Toon, caifec "Dapcpaigi, "D'heg.—Gogan,

mac 'Ciseifinain bth Ruaipc, i7>on, aT>bup n.15 bpeipne, 7>o

baOTD ap loc pnn-mtnge m blia'Dam pi. CCe'5 buiT>6

hUa Huaipc t>o gabail pigi na bp6ipne a n-Diaig a aSap,

1-oon, T3i56pnain moip htli ftuaipc.—Cpeca mopa do
oenum -do ^hallaib na TT]vo6 ap GCe-o, mac CCipn TTleg

CCengupa. 1nnpoi5iT>2 vo T>enum no TTlhas CCengupa 7
T)o TTlac-htli-'Neill-buiT)e ap Lops ^all 7 na cpeac'fin.

Octif m bupupa a pim, no a aipim, a met) -do gabai) 7
•do mapbai) t>o ^ballaib ap a[n] copai'oecc fin. Ocup

1418. u o'tieg, B. 2 -51, A. a om, A. >> bl., A, B. cc om-j b.

6 Archdeacon.—Mentioned in the

final entry of the previous year.

1418. * What was due.—Literally

wages.

2 Donative.—Literally, charity.

3 Stronghold.—The castle of Kos-

oommon.

% Drowned. — According to the

F. M., he was proceeding to visit

his father, who lay in his fatal

illness (first entry of this year).
6 Took the kingship. — In con-

sequence of the drowning of his

brother.
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king of Leinster, died.—Ruaidhri, son of Murchadh Ua
Flaithbertaigh, namely, son of the king of the West of

Gonnacht and the son of Diarmait Ua Flaithbertaigh the

Black were drowned, and sixteen men of the Ui-Flaithber-

taigh were drowned along with them on Cuan-UmailL

—

Master John, son of the Great Archdeacon,5

namely, parson of Daim-inis of Loch -Erne, died this year

on the 6th of the Kalends of October [Sep. 26].

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [21st] of the moon, a.d.

1418. Tigernan, son of Ualgarc Ua Ruairc, namely, king

of Breifni, died this year : to wit, a man who defended his

territory against the neighbours and was best of hospitality

and prowess and charity that was in his time. And he

was buried in the monastery, of Sligech.—Brian the

Freckled, son of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Conchobuir,

namely, one who was to be king of Connacht—the son of a

king that never refused a person respecting what was

due,1 or respecting a donative 2—died in his own strong-

hold. 3—/Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of Tadhg Mag Flann-

chadha, namely, chief of Dartraighi, died.—Eogan, son of

Tigernan Ua Ruairc, namely, one who was to be king of

Breifni, was drowned 4 on the Lough of Finn-magh this

year. Aedh Ua Ruairc the Tawny took the kingship 5 of

Breifni after his father, that is, Tigernan Mor Ua Ruairc.

—Great forays were made by the Foreigners ofMeath 6 on

Aedh, son of Art Mag Aenghusa, An attack was made

by Mag Aenghusa and by Mac - Ui- Neill-buidhe7

on the track of the Foreigners and of those preys. And
it is not easy to tell or to count the amount that was taken

and that was slain of the Foreigners on that pursuit. And

[1417]

[HIS]

6 Foreigners of Meath.—[Led by]

Lord Furnival, F. M.
7 Mac- Ui-Neill-buidhe. — Son of

O'Neill the Tawny ; the patronymic

of the head of the O'Neills of Clan-

naboy, [1319], note 7, supra.



76 ccnnccIcc ularoti.

B80c

ad t;oiDecc pemd
Diae

zijt," dW cupup pm' pa buaiD veyva

7° n-e-oala 7 apaile".—Caipl6n-na-mallacc do Denum
la h-Uilliam htla Ceallai|; in bliaDam pi aft agaiD3

caiplein moip Tlopa-Comam, do cup. pe n-a8 gabail.

Sluag mop le damn T)omnaill, mic Ynuipcepcail; hUi

Concobuip 7° le hiccup Connacc uile do cup biD a

caiplen mopRopa-Comam 7 do cuipeDup Ion ann o'ainn-

Deom a poibe 'n-a n-a§aiD. Ocup do pinneDUp pap-

longpupc a cimcell an caiplem big 7 nip'peDaDUp ni do

Do'n cupup pm.—RipoepD, mac 'Comaip (mic
11

TYlac-

Samncc"), mic gilla-lpa puaiD hth Uaigillig, iDon, pi

bpeipne, do duI a coici ap toc-Sigleann a comne £all

7 a baca-o Do'n cupup pin 7 a mac 05, iDon, Gogan 7 Da
maigipcip D'a mumnnp 7 a bean, iDon

d
, mgen 1

TTles

Tlagnaill
1

, iDon, pnnguala. Ocup caimj pi
1 ap ap copaD

a pnama. Gogan, mac Seaam, mic pibb hth ftaigillis,

do gabail pigi na bpeipne a n-Diaig ftipoepD.—Gojan,

mac Con-Connacc TYles Chigepnam, iDon, a-obup caipig

Chellais-DuncaDa, D'eg.—Comap 05, mac 'Comaip eile

TTles UiDip (iDon,
k m £illa duo"*), do gabail m

bliaoam pi ap baile-hlli-'SpaDa le bpian 05, mac
bpiam, mic Gnpi hth Weill 7 le Seaan, mac pibb

| n a

cuaiDe TTles Uroip.—OCugupcm htla Congaile D'heg

m bliaDam pi, ppiDie lCabenDap 1um[i].

1418. 3 cr6ai5(met. of 5 and -6), A. a =00
.
M t>0 ^aroelaiB ccrp, a

n-aif

—

by the Gaidhil backwards, B. f

J

after n-exiala, B. e om., A.
h-h = 1383bb . "after Pintisuala, B. i an ben- the wife, B. tk=
1392".

7» With.—Literally, under.

8 Rescue and chattel. — A hen-

diadys for rescue (lit., deprivation)

of chattel.

9
. Caislen-na-mallacht.— Castle of

the curses; a Dame explained by

the circumstances under which its

erection took place.

10 Lower.—That is, northern.

11 Small Castle.—An alias for the

castle mentioned in note 9.

12 Son ofMathgamain.—This par-

enthesis is correct. ThomaB, who
died in 1390, supra, was son of

Mahon, according to the obit in

the A. L. C.
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he himself came to his house on that expedition with 7a

victory of rescue and chattel 8 and so forth.—Caislen-na-

mallacht9 was huilt by William Ua Cellaigh this year

opposite the great castle of Ros-Comain, to aid in taking

the latter. A large host [was led] by the sons of Dom-
nall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir and by all the

lower10 ' part of Connacht to put provision into the great

castle of Ros-Comain and they put a store into it in despite

of what was against them. And they made an encamp-

ment around the Small Castle,11 but could not do anything

[more] to it on that occasion.-—Richard, son of Thomas

(son of Mathgamain) 12 son of Gilla-Isa Ua Raighilligb,

namely, King of Breifni, went in a cot on Loch-Sighlenn

to meet Foreigners and was drowned on that occasion

along with his young son, that is, Eogan and two Masters 13

of his family.14 And his wife, namely, the daughter of

Mag Raghnaill, that is, Finnguala [was of the party]. And
she came safe by virtue of her swimming. Eogan, son of

John, son of Philip Ua Raighilligb, took the kingship of

the Breifni after Richard.—Eogan, son of Cu-Connacht

Mag Tigernain, namely, one who was to be chief of

Tellach-Dunchadha, died.—Thomas junior, son of another

Thomas (namely, the Black Grillie) Mag Uidhir,

was taken prisoner this year in Baile-Ui-Grrada 15 by Brian

junior, son of Brian, son of Henry Ua Neill and by John,

son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [Battle-]axe.—
Augustin Ua Conghaile died this year on the 2nd of the

Kalends of June [May 31].

[1418]

13 Masters.—Here, as elsewhere

in these Annals, Master is a clerical

title. For the entry in the F. M.

states that the two in question

were Philip O'Keilly, dean of

Drumlane, and [another of the

name], vicar of Annagh (co. CaTan).

^ Hisfamily.—The O'Reillys.

15 Baih-TIi-Grada. — Town of

0' Grady. This seems to have been

a place in Fermanagh. The diffi-

culties of the seizure taking place

at the residence of the 0'Grady in

Clare appear insuperable.



78 ccnnccIcc ularoti.

A 83d ]CaL 1cm. 1. p., [l.» ii.
8
] OCnno *Oommi ID. cccc.°ic.° nc.

Coccro mop ecep TiUa Weill, mon, 'Oomnall, mac Gnpi

hlh Weill, in bliat>ain pi 7 605011, mac Weill 015 Titli

Weill, 1TOH, aftbtip aip-opig UUro. htfa Weill T>'mnap-

baft ap in coca'D pm le hGojan 7 le 'Coin.n'oelbac hUa
n-T)omnaill, it>on, pi T^ipe-Conaill 7 le bpian mhcrg
rnhacsamna.i'Don, pi Oipgiall 7 le Tx>map mag tli'oip,

1-oon, pi pep-TTlatiac. Sluag mop le bpian, mac *Oom-
naill hUi Concobtup co n-a caepai-oecc 7 1T1 upbac -co

lopca-o leip, 1-oon, longpopc htli *Oomnaill 7 'Cip-CCe-oa

uile
b
-do millitro leip do'ti cup[tip] pin.—Tximap bacac

mac mic 1apla Up-TYluman, -do vul t>o congnum 1 le

pig Saxan in blia5ain ri 7 mopan 7)'uaifli6 Gpenn 'oo

-otil l6ip 'pa° Ppaingc ap an cocaS pin.—OCn Calbac
htla Concobtup, i-oon, pi hUa-pailfr, 7>o gabail a pell la

mac ubineT) a Ppeimne 7 a peic no pe pep-inan> pig

Saxan, i"oon, Loap-D2 pupnumal. Ocup in cpa£ t>o

gaba-o e, m mime -do bi ad
n-glap an Calbaigd

'o'eloj

leip -oia £15 p6m.
—

'Peipcepc hUq hthsint), -o'hes : iT>on,

pai pip T>cma 7 pep cigi n-ai-oe'D co coiccmn "o'pepaiB

Gpenn.—TTlac1r

nupca'op:,iT)on, pi? lai|en, 1-pon, T)onncaT>

Caemanac, tho gabail -do ghallaiB m e blia-oam pi
e 7 a

bpeiS a SaxanaiB T>oit5
f
.—TKlmpcep^ac, mac bpiam hill

phlaicbepwci§, -D'heg m bliaftam pi—Toon, peic6m coit>

cenn -do cbapait5 7 vo "oamaiB 6penn, iT>on,
£
pig lapraip

ConnacV—pq
h
buaift o T>omanh.—Seaan, mac Cacail

TTles tli'oip, -oo mapbao m bliax>am pi, 7>6cimo
h
quapso

]Calem)ap 1umi h
. — OCe-o hUa piannaja[i]n, ppioip

1419. ' cumntmi, A. 2
Losccd, A. 'jug, B. 0!>bl,, A, B. "after

rmttitro, B. " ipin- into the, B. d-d 'n-a gtap—in his fetter, B. e
'f after

Saxanatti, B. * om., B. e-S before d' ne^ B. h"h=f
.

1419. 1 Was led,—To aid Doin-

nall O'Neill.

* Brian.— 0'Conor Sligo.

5 War.—Between Henry V. of

England and Charles VI, of France.

i Fettered with.—Literally, in the
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Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, 2nd of the moon, a.d. [1419]

1419. Great war [arose] this year between Ua Neill,

namely, Domnall, son of Henry Ua Neill, and Eogan, son

of Niall Ua Neill junior, that is, the future arch-king of

Ulster. Ua Neill was expelled in this war by Eogan and

by Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill, namely, king of Tir-Conaill

and by Brian Mag Mathgamna, namely, king of Oirgialla

and by Thomas Mag Uidhir, namely, king of Fir-Manach.

A large host [was led1] by Brian,2 son of Domnall Ua
Conchobuir, with his foray-band and Murbach was burned

by him, to wit, the stronghold of Ua Domnaill and all Tir-

Aedha was destroyed by him on that expedition.—Thomas
the Lame, grandson of the Earl of Ormond, went to aid

the king of the Saxons this year and many of the nobles

of Ireland went with him into France on that war.?—The

Calbach Ua Conchobuir, namely, king of Ui-Failghi, was

taken prisoner in treachery by the son of Libined Freyne

and sold by him to the deputy of the king of the Saxons,

namely, Lord Furnival. And when he was put in custody,

the person who was fettered with i the Galbach escaped

with him to his own house.—Feircert Ua hUiginn died :

to wit, an excellent poet and a man who kept 5 a general

house of guests for the Men of Ireland.—Mac Murchadha,

namely, king of Leinster, that is, Donnchadh Caemanach,

was taken prisoner by the Foreigners this year and carried

into Saxon-land by them.—Muircertach, son of Brian Ua
Flaithbertaigh died this year : to wit, a general protector

to [the learned] retinues and companies of Ireland,

namely, king of Oonnacht, [and he died] with victory

from the world.—John, son of Cathal Mag Uidhir, was

slain this year on the 14th of the Kalends of June [May

19].—Aedh Ua Flannaga[i]n, prior of Daim-inis, died on

lock of. O'Conor prevailed on the I fly with him.

guard to whom he was fettered to I

5 Who kept.—Literally, of.



80 ccnnocIoc utaroTi.

TJaim-innpi, obnc1
1
1 peil TTlapmm na blia"ona pak.

—

Sluag mop leip hUoc Cellaig TTlairie in bliaT>am pi 7

le hUilliam htla Ceallaig 7 le TTlac Uilliam bupc 7

te Cctcal ti-'duB htla Concobtnp 7 le TTlac T)iapmaT)a

TTltngi-ltups, Toon, 'Comalcac. Octip a ceicepna ^allo-

glac -do bpeic leo, n>on, TTlac Ttubgaill 7 'Goipp'oelbac

TTlac "Oomnaill 7 a n-T>ula Wti cupup pin a Clainn-

TticaipT> T)'a milliUT> 7 -o'lnnapbati TTlic UiUiam a

Clainn-HicaipT) amac. Sluag mop eite t>o beic ag TTlac

thlliam Clamni-Ricaipo ap a cinn, iT>on, 'Cax»5, mac
bpiain 7 a bpai£peca 7 mai£i T3ua-o-TTliiman4 tube

1

7

"Domnall TTlac Suibne. 'Cappla imoppo in "na pluag

pm ap a ceit6 a m-bel CCSa-ligean a n-Uacracp Clamm-
B sod TUcaifro 7 cucax>up i;poiT> r»'a ceile | annpm. Octip "oo

mapba'o TTlac "Oubgaill annpmm 7 a "Dip mac 7 a gallo-

glaic uile. ^oipp-oelbac TTlac "Oomnaill 7 a mac t>o

T>til apa[n] cpoTO -pin flan 7 a mumncep -do mapbax> arm5

tubs5. Octip tjo gabaxi htla 06011015,17)011,
v
Donnca,6 hUa

A 84a Ceallai| 7 Uilliam gapb, mac T)aibic, ngepna
|
Cbamm-

Connmaif;. Octip thlliam htla Ceallaig -do T>ul 'n-a

aentip apan maiT>m n pm 7 mopan no mai&B hUa-TTlaine

•do mapba'o 7 t>o gabail 'pa ti-dp. Ocup m p6cup

cmne-o na comaipim ap men an rnaT)ma pm, na ap me-o

e^ala Clainni-flicaipT> 7 na TTluimnec,6 o'ecaib 7
D'eiDCD 7 "do bpaigoib mai£i[b] 7 apaile.—CCe'D bui'Se,

mac Tisepnam T1U1 ftuaipc, "o'heg m bba'oain pi a cup

a poxa 'n-a longpopc pern. "Ca-oj, mac 'Cigepnam bUi
Ruaipc^o pif;aT> 1 n-a maT) ap m m-bpeipne m7 blia'oain

1419. 4
-as-, A. 6-5 uile cmn, B. 6 -eac, B. 7 an, A. Vheg, B.

Jim—about, B. k om., A. 1 tnti

—

all (pi. to agree with maici), B.
m ann

—

there, B. ° mamarom (by mistake), A.

6Mac William.—The Lower, or

northern.

7 Clann-Ricaird.—Here, by me-

tonymy, the territory of the Upper,

or southern, Mae "William.

a Mac William—host.—Literally,

host was with Mac William.
9 Tadhg. — King of Thomond

;

son of Brian O'Brien, who died in

1400, supra.
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the feast of [St.] Martin [Nov. 11] of this year.—A great [uu>]
host [was led] this year by [the] Ua Cellaigh of [Ui-]Maine
and by "William Ua Ceallaigh and by Mac William 6 de
Burgh and by Cathal Ua Conchobuir the Black and by
Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg, namely, Tomaltach. And
they took their bands of gallowglasses with them, namely,
Mac Dubgaill and Toirdelbach Mac Domnaill and they
went on that expedition into Clann-Ricaird 7 to destroy it

and to expel Mac "William from out Clann-Ricaird. Mac
"William of Clann-Ricaird had another large host 8 to

meet them, to wit, Tadhg,9 son of Brian and his kinsmen
and the nobles of Thomond and Domnall Mac Suibne.

Howbeit, those two hosts met each other at the mouth of

Ath-lighean in the upper [southern] part of Clann-Ricaird

and gave battle to each other then. And10 then were slain

Mac Dubgaill and his two sons and all their gallowglasses.

Toirdelbach Mac Domnaill and his son went safe from that

battle j but 11 his people were all slain there. And there

were taken [the] Ua Ceallaigh, namely, Donnchadh Ua
Ceallaigh and William the Rough, son of David, lord of

Clann-Connmaigh. And "William Ua Ceallaigh escaped

by himself from that defeat and many of the nobles of

Ui-Maine were [either] killed or 11 captured in the rout.

And it is not possible to determine or count the extent of

that defeat, or the extent of the chattel that fell to 12 the

Clann-Ricaird and to the Momonians, of horses and of

apparel and of valuable hostages and so forth.—Aedh the

Tawny, son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc, died this year, in the

beginning l3 of his felicity, in his own stronghold. Tadhg,

son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc, was made king in his stead

10 And.—Supply: 0'Kelly and his

allies were defeated, and. The whole

entry is omitted by the F. M.
a But ; or.—Literally, and.

12 Thatfell to.—Literally, of.

13 Beginning.— His accession to

the kingship took place in the pre-

vious year.

V



82 OCNNCClCC UlCCOll.

cecna. "Oiapmait; fiucro hUa Concobtnp v'he^.—Ccrcal,

mac CCe-oa, nmc phihb TYlej; Ui-oi-p, v'e% in bbcroain pi

(quapTO Klonap T>ecimbpip°) : Toon, ogmacam t)ob' peyi^i

clu 7 emec8 7 aipem -do Bi o'a ouuai'o 1 n-a arnipip pein.

Ocup a a'Dlucaxi a bp-gaBail.—THomap bacac buicillep.

"o'heg mp bba-bain pi p
: iT>on, mac 1apla Up-17luman,

ap m-bpei£ buaoa aipme 7 oippT>epcu[i]p.
—

"Oomnall,

mac 6npi hth Neill, n)on,pi Coicix> UUro, o'mnapba'o m
bliaftam pi "do comaiple Ulaxi pa 605011 bUa NeiU-7

a cup. ap. ^abl^acc UUro pa eponoip moip.—pnemam,
mgen hUi TTlancain, ben genmaic, -oucpaccac, -o'he^ m p

bba'oain pi p.—CCme, mgen h6npi TTlic Caba, macaip

clamni abbaT)5 Leapa-^abail, n>on, 'Comap, abb," iT>on,p

mac in CCipciDeocam moip [T>'ej; m bbaxiain pi].

0CnnohI "Dormm 171 .° cccc- x.° \x.° ; aliap, CCnno T)omini

171.° cccc.°xx.°
h Clann CCipc meg Urap -do mapbaft le

hCCexi 05 TTlag tlvoip m bbabam pi a n-1mp-cam Loca-

hGipne.—17laiT>m TYlacaipe-hUa-nT>ama[i]n m bliatiain

pi le hCCex» TTlct^ HiDip ap damn m £hilla Stub
YTles th-Din, iT)on, pilib

8 7 'Comap 05,° t>m inap'mapbaTi

"Domnall cappac, mac CCefia TYle^ lhT>ip, le T3omap 05

ITlas Utoip (Toon,' a ppi^tnn*).—1n Sampaft ce 7
pogmup na cno n-iinx>a m blia-oam cecnau 7

apaile.
ni

[b.] ICaL 1an. 11. p., I." [x.m. D
,] CCnno *Oommi 171 . cccc. xx.°

Caiplen bona-*Opobaipi x>o Tienum m bliatiain pi le bpian,

1419. 8 -eac, A. °-°=1392b .
p-p —k q m abbam—of the aUot,

B. r"r contained in 11 lines, at right angles with the MS. writing,

on the recto (the verso is blank) of a small vellum slip inserted between

folios 83-4, A; 81b, after the Compuaptticu'6 entry of 1420, B.
B -B 'Comap 05 7 pitib, B. *-* =1384c -c

.
»-u cecna pa fjop

—

this same

(year) also, B. Then, by t. h. on text space : CCliccy, CCnno "Domini

tTl. cccc, x. ix., o'n men. anuap 007111151 po— Otherwise, A.D. 1419, from

the finger down to this. The reference is to a hand on the r. m. , with a

finger pointing to the item Clann CCin.c TTles Mn>in„ This agrees with

the dates prefixed to these three entries in A.

1420, a om. A, b bl., A, B,
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over the Breifni the same year.—Diarmait Ua Conchobuir [1419]

the Red died.—Cathal, son of Aedh, son of Philip Mag
Uidhir, died this year (on the 4th of the Nones [2nd] of

December) : to wit, a youth who was of best fame and

generosity and account that was of his territory in his own

time. And he was buried in Lis-gabhail.—Thomas Butler

the Lame died this year : to wit, the son of the Earl of

Ormond, after gaining victory of repute and pre-eminence.

—Domnall,14 son of Henry Ua Neill, namely, king of the

Fifth of Ulster, was expelled this year by counsel of the

Ulstermen under Eogan Ua Neill and he was driven to

the Foreigners of Ulster with great dishonour.—Finem-

hain, daughter of Ua Manchain, a chaste, sincere woman,

died this year.—Aine, daughter of Henry Mac Caba,

mother of the children of the abbot of Lis-gabhail, that

is, Thomas the abbot, namely, son of The Great
Archdeacon 15 [died this year].

a.d. 1419 ; otherwise, a.d. 1420. The sons of Art Maw
Uidhir were slain by Aedh Mag Uidhir junior this year

in Inis-cain of Loch-Erne.—The defeat of Machaire-Ua-

Damain [was inflicted] this year by Aedh Mag Uidhir on

the sons of the Black Grillie Mag Uidhir, namely,

Philip and Thomas junior, where was slain Domnall

Carrach, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, by Thomas Mag Uidhir

junior (namely, in [single] encounter).—T he hot
Summer and the Harvest of the numerous
n u 1 8 [happened] the same year and so on.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [13th] of the moon, a.d. [1420 B.]

1420. The castle of Bun-Drobaisi was built this year by

^Domnall, etc.—This is a version, F the first entry of the present year,

drawn apparently from a different ^Archdeacon.—Mentioned under

source, of the second sentence in
j 1417, supra.

f2



84 CCNNC&CC UlOCOtl.

mac "Oomnaill hUi Concobaip. Slua§ in Coicto t>o cecc

an nan pm -do bacail na hoibpi. T)o cpumni|j; bpian plua§

ail6 'n-a n-a|aTO pm pa" [a] bpa[i]cpib
c

7 pa 1Tlac

"Donncaiti 7 pa hUa tluaipc, n>on, T>av%. Ocup nip'latri

m pluag Ullcac mil cap. an Uppgacaif; piap cuca -oo'n

out pm. Conallaig -do be[i]c, mopan -oame, pa cuan

6apa-puait> an ran pm. Clann hUi T)omnaill vo cecc,

mapcplua|;, ap m mag, iT>on, Khali 7 "Domnall 7 Mec-

cam. Clann bpian hth Concobuip 'oo mil, mapcpluag

mop cuapcais[c]i, in can pm co bel-aca-peanaig 7
impuasax) mop t)'ein|;i acoppa- Conallaig vo bpeic

oppa annpm 7 puaig vo cabaipc acoppad ann d
T>o Chaip-

bpeacaib, o'ap'mapba'o Seaan, mac bpiam htli Con-

cobuip 7 CCev buix>6 YYlac "Oonncaixi 7 Cacail, mac
B 8]a Thapmaca, mic Copmaic, mic Ruaif>pi

|
7 Cogan hUa

"DuB-oa. bpian hl1a Concobuip t>o "Bui 7 Caipbpi§ an.

YYla5-6mein can pm pa na pgelaib pin. Gojan hUa
A 84b Concobtnn. 7 "GoippTielbac cappac

|
x>o out a cenn coic

n-OToce lap pm co h6p-puaf>. Clann T1U1 "Oomnaill "do

bee T)o'n caeb call "oo'n Cp, a popc-na-lonj;, lap n-ol

pma. Ocup a pip pm T)'paf;bail "o'Cogan 7 a n-inT>poi5TO

Doib 7 "Domnall hUa T)omnaill, iTOn, aDbup pig ^hipe-

Conaill, T)0 mapba'S leo 7 T>ame eile nac aipmicep

annpo. Ocup Khali hUa "Oomnaill -do mil uaca a lumg
Saxanaig no bi ap an cuan m can pm. Ocup Cogan

"o'lnnco^ Tio'n cupup pm co "Opobaip cecna 7 apaile.

—

'Ca'Dg, macPepgailhUi Ca^pa, ix>on,lecpi luigne, -o'hej;.

— Clann c-8heaam hth 6a|pa t>o cecc ap pluaige-o co

n-a caipoib o'lnnpoip'o clamm hth Cagpa Oippcepaig.

1.420. °-° pa n-a bfiarcfut) pein

—

under his own kinsmen, B. da om., B,

1420. 1 Brian.—O'Conor Sligo.

2 Province.—By excellence ; i. e.

,

Ulster,

3 Men of Tir-Conaill—See 1402,

note 4, supra.
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Brian,1 sou of Domnall Ua Conchobair. The host of the

Province2 came at the time to prevent the work. Brian

mustered another host against those, under his kinsmen

and'under Mac Donnchaidh and under Ua Ruairc, namely,

Tadhg. And the Ultonian host did not attempt to go

across the Ursgathach westward to them on that occasion.

The men of Tir-Conaill3 were, a numerous force, by the

port of Eas-ruadh at that time. The sons of Ua Domnaill,

namely, Niall and Domnall and Nectain, came [with] a

horse-host on the Plain.4 The sons of Brian Ua Concho-

buir went [with] a large reconnoitring horse-host at that

time to Bel-atha-senaigh and a great encounter arose

between them. The Men of Tir-Conaill3 overtook them

then and an assault was made on the Carbrians, wherein

were slain John, son of Brian Ua Concobuir and Aedh

Mac Donnchaidh the Tawny, and Cathal, son of Diarmait,

son of Cormac, son of Buaidhri and Eogan Ua Dubhda.

Brian Ua Conchobuir and the Carbrians went on Magh-

eine at that time in consequence of those tidings. Eogan

Ua Concobuir and Toirdelbach Carrach went at the end

of five nights6 afterwards to Es-ruadh. The sons of Ua
Domnaill were on the over side of the Cataract,6 in Port-

n-long,7 and they had drunk wine. And tale of that was

got by Eogan and they were attacked by his forces, and

Domnall Ua Domnaill, namely, one who was to be king

of Tir-Conaill, was slain by them along with other persons

that are not mentioned here. And Niall Ua Domnaill

escaped from them in a Saxon ship that was in the harbour

at that time. And Eogan returned [in triumph] on that

occasion to the same Drobhais, and so forth.—Tadhg, son

[1420]

4 Plain.—Magh-eine, mentioned

below in this entry.

6 Nights.—See 1075, note 2,supra.

'Cataract.—Namely,£s(-n«z<i%)

:

Assaroe, near Ballyshannon, co.

Donegal.
7 Port-na-long. — Port of the

ships.
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T)o bi ©ogan, mac Domnaill htli Concobuip, 'n-a pip

com aipee 7 coimeT>a 05 damn "Cai-o^ htli hCagpa.

Cpeca mopa 7 mapbea T>ame no -oenum -do damn
c-8heaam m can pm. Co^an 'oo bpeiS oppa annpm 7
na cpeca Tnapai-o oppa t>o -do copaft comam-o, 7 -do

coimei) a einig. Ocup ni puaip 7 , nac puaip, -do cumms
ap a uaipli pern 7 -do cuai'D a copai-oecc na cpeici. Clann
c-Sheaam 7 Clann-TTIuipip ^o ma-omaca-D le hCogan 7
le mac TTlic "Oonncaixi 7 le damn "£01x15 bUi Cagpa.

Ocup TTlac 1f]fluipipT)0 5abailann 7 emann TTlac TTluipip

oo mapba'S ann 7 8eaan, mac fticaip-o TTlic TTluipip7

thlbam, mac Seaam 015 nth Cagpa 7 'Ga'oj; hUa Cagpa 7
mopan eile nac aipmicep punn. Ocup cpeacaT>o buam "01b

annpm le hax> 605am.—tMliam, macTT)ail[-Sh]edamn

hUi Cheallaig, ix>on, atmup aipopig hUa-TTlame 7 m
c-aen mac uippig po bo mo cpen 7 cepc 7" -cob' pepp
o'pep cogai'D 7 t>o bo mo cuit> oit>ci t>o bi 1

1 n-Cpmn 1

n-a amipip pem, a 65 1 n-a longpopt; pern* iap m-bua^o

aitipige2
.—CompuaplucUT)3

t>o xienum m van pm ap

Chacal hUa Concobuip t>o bi illaim ag TTlac Ulliam

B sib pe pe pax>a "o'laimpip a n-gill pe caiplen Tlopa-Comam

7 ap hlia Ceallaig -oo bi ag TTlac tlilliam Clamm-
RicaipT> 7 ap hUa Concobuip t>o bi illaim 4 thlliam.

—

T2ep5Upg (no
h
, 5illa-pep5Upa

h
) hUa Congalaig, T>u£cupac

no TTIumncip Roip-oippap 7 pep xiaenaccac, T>'hej;.

—

1 TT)ai§ipcip TTlaua hUa bana[i]n, peppun 7 oipcmnec

1420. 'a, A. 2m-at-, A. 3 -5UT), A. 4 atami, A. e=". i m,A.
e 'gitta-PeTistifa, B. The sequence in B is : CompuapUicu'D—TT1 cogip-
cep,—Entries given under previous year inA text—^oppjunj;—"5itla-p.
h-h =-1402.j-j.

8 John.—O'Hara ( Ua hEaghrd).

William, etc.— Here, on the

centre margin of B, Sir James

"Ware wrote : Fundatap dorms Fra-

trum Mmorum, de Kilconnell (in

Clonfert diocese) ; which, confirms
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of Fergal Ua Eaghra, joint-king of Luighni, died.—The
sons of John Ua Eaghra came on a hosting with their

friends to attack the sons of the Eastern Da Eaghra.

Eogan, son of Domnall Ua Concohuir, was the patron and

protector of the sons of Tadhg Ua Eaghra. Numerous
forays and slayings of persons were committed by the sons

of John8 that time. Eogan overtook them then, and the

preys were asked from them by him in virtue of amity

and to preserve his hospitality. And he got [them] not

and, as he did not get [them], he thought of his own
nobility and went in pursuit of the prey. The sons of

John and the Clan-Maurice were defeated by Eogan
and by the son of Mac Donnchaidh and by the sons of

Tadhg Ua Eaghra. And Mac Maurice was captured there

and Edmond Mac Maurice and John son of Richard

Mac Maurice and William, son of John Ua Eaghra

junior, and Tadhg Ua Eagra and many others that

are not reckoned here were slain. And the preys

were taken from them then through the good fortune of

Eogan.—William,9 son of Mail[-Sh]echlainn Ua Ceallaigh,

namely, one who was to be arch-king of Ui-Maine, and

the one son of a sub-king who was the most powerful and

famous and the best man of battle and who had most part

in night [attack] that was in Ireland in his own time, died

in his own stronghold after victory of penance.—Co-libera-

tion was made that time of10 Cathal Ua Conchobuir, who
was in custody with Mac William for a long space of time

in pledge for the Castle of Ros-Comain, and of10 Ua
Ceallaigh, who was [in custody] with Mac William of

Clann-Bicaird, and of 10 Ua Conchobuir, who was in the

[H201

O'Donovan's vindication of him

{F. M. iii., 603-4) from O'Fla-

herty's charge of having mis-

taken this O'Kelly for his grand-

father.

10
Of.^-Literally, on.
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TJaipe-ITIaelatiln,
1

T>'hej; 6 1t>up Sepcmibpip.—gopppaif;

htla Daimm "o'hej; 13 jCaleiToap 1uln 7 a a roluca ,o aj

ctnpp cle alxopa YYlamipcpec" Lepa-jabail.

A 84c jcal. 1an. 1111. p., l.° [xcc-iin.
b
,] CCnno T)omini m.° cccc.°

ocx.°i.° Tomap 05 htla "Raigillis -D'heg.—mupcaxi hUa
Concobtnp, Toon, pi hUa-'Pailgi, Ti'eg in blicniain pi.

—

TluaTopi, mac CCeva 1D1ic "Diapmaca, n>on, -p.i ITIU151-

Ltnpj;, it»on/ an pi nap'^iult; pe tiaim, na pe ^copaif* 7
nap'ei&g nee um ni piam, a eg 1 n-a longpopt; pern iap

m-boaTD aiqn.151.—Nicol THa^ bpaT>aij;, iT>on, eppuc na
Opeipne, •o'heg: Toon, pai a cpaba-o 7 a n-emec.—Coca's

mop. T)'eip5i an bbax>ain pi erep htla ftuaipe 7 TTlac

"Donncai'o. htla Tltiaipc t>o cniol pluaig moip a n-em
maxi, Toon, Connallai§ o Gap-puaiT) co "Oaipe 7 deft,

mac pibb TTleg th-bip, co n-a nnol 7 Opeiprn'5 pern.

Ocup a n-T)ul a "Cip-Oilelta "oo'n uipup pm 7mopan -oo'n

cip "do lopcati leo 7 Caual, mac YT)ic*OonncaiT>, t>o map-
ba-o T)Oib 7 a coijecr T)ia ^1516 pa buai-o copcaip.

—

©ogan, mac Tluaix>pi htli Concobtnp, i"oon, mac pig Con-

nacc, T>'es m bbaftam pi 1 caiplen Ropa-Comam.—TTlop,

B 8ic mgen bpiam nth Opiam, mon, mgen
|
pig "Cuaxi-nno-

man, ben Oaicep a bupc 7 "do bi 'n-a mnai ag 'Ca'65 htla

CepBaill, 1-oon, an ein ben TOb' pepp airne 7 emec,

ciall 7 cpabaft tio bi a n-6pmn 1 n-a haimpip pein, a

hey; an bliaftam pi po buaixi Ongua 7 aiupi§e 7 apaile.

—

1420 ' airug- of Airech—, B.

1421. »om.,A. b hi., A, B. «om., B.

11 Hereditary member.—One who
united in himself the secular and

ecclesiastical successions of the es-

tablishment. See 1129, note 4,

supra; Adamnan, p. 335-6.

1421. 1 Stronghold.—-The Eock
of Lough Ke, F. M.

^Breifni.—Kilmore. The date

of Mac Brady's appointment is

unknown. Another of the name
received the see from Boniface IX.

in 1396 (Ware, p. 228. The Bull

is not in Theiner.).

3 Great war, etc.— Here, on the
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custody of [the latter Mac] "William.—Fergus (or Gilla-

Fergusa) TJa Conghalaigh, a hereditary member11 of the

Community of Ros-Oirrther and a charitable man, died.

—

Master Matthew TJa Bana[i]n, parson and herenagh of

Daire-Maelain, died on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of

September.—Geoffrey TJaDaimhin died on the 13th of

the Kalends of July [June 19], and was buried at the left

corner of the altar of the monastery of Lis-gabail.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [24th] of the moon, a.d.

1421. Thomas Da Raighilligh junior died.—Murchadh
TJa Concobuir, namely, king of TJi-Failghi, died this

year.—Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Mac Diarmata, namely, king

of Magh-Luirg, to wit, the king that never refused a

company [of learned] or a pilgrim, or disappointed any-

one regarding anything, died in his own stronghold1 after

victory of penance.—Nicholas Mac Bradaigh, namely,

bishop of the Breifni,2 died ; to wit, one eminent in piety

and in hospitality.—Great war3 arose this year between

TJa Ruaire and Mac Donnchaidh. TJa Ruaire collected a

large host to one place, to wit, the Men of Tir-Conaill

from Es-ruadh to Daire and Aedh, son of Philip Mag
TJidhir, with his muster and the Brefnians themselves.

And they went into Tir-Oilella on that expedition, and

much of the country was burned by them, and Cathal, son

of Mac Donnchaidh, was slain by them, and they came

to their houses with triumph of victory.—Eogan, son of

B/uaidhri Ua Conchobuir, namely, the son of the king of

Connacht, died this year in the castle of Ros-Comain.—Mor,

daughter of Brian TJa Briain, namely, daughter of the king

of Thomond, wife of Walter de Burgh, and who had been

the wife of Tadhg TJa Cerbhaill, to wit, the one woman

[1420]

[1421]

right margin of B, another hand

Wrote, in reference to O'Eourke's

raising a force in O'Donnell's

country : Signum veteris amicicie

inter Dominum O'Eourlce et Domi-

nium O'Domnaill.
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Copmac na coilte mag Cafirrcaig t>o mapba'o te

damn ©05am tries Cappxaig: iT>on, an c-en mac ftij;

•oob' ^enp. 6inec 7 egnum vo bi 7>o TTlumneacaiB 'n-a

aimfip pern.

(A)

TTleic mic COinx TTlej; Uif>ifi,

tio man-bat) in btiatbain fi

te hOCeiy 05 TTlag UiTiin, a

n-1nif-cam Ooca-h6ip,ne :

n>on, Gogan cam 7 'Ca'65

fiiabac 7 Uuaif>p,i btnte,

maitte fie moiyvfeifiufi taec

wa mtnnnafi, an ta fioirh

feit Op,enamn.

(TTlai'Dm
4
Til acaifie-0-n"Da-

man m btiat>ain. fi a Pag-
mun. na cno n-mroa
jua n-CCet) TTleis Uitnfi ap,

damn 'Comaif mot-p TTleis

Uitup,, it>on, 'Comaf occ 7
piib, va ma-p' iman,ba-6 *Oom-

natt cajvpac, mac CCeiia, a

fpicguin te Comap o-g.
A
)

(B)

Wo jjumafi a-p an jCattamn

fi but) .coin, man.ba'6 ctamni

COfic Tribes tlroi-p, a n-

1nif-cainLoca-bGn.ni: ix>on,

Gogan cam 7 'Ca'65 yuabac

7 TluaiT>p,i buiT>e, maitte jie

tnoin-feipup, taec ma muinn-

np,. 1uon, ta -ponri feit

Op.enamn t>o fionaf> fin.

TTlaiTim Tnhacaip,e-0-n"Oa-

tfian an bticcooon fi f6f 7
an Sam -pat) ce 7 p o ji-

nn « p, 11 a cn6 n-1 m f>

a

7 apaite.—

5

1^cc_Pacr' c(i5

bUa T1G0500T1, pp,ioin, Leapa-

gabait, mac m oipxinmg

o'afi'bo comamm Wicot pnn,

mac Concobtnp,, ition, mac m
aip,ci ,oeocain, obnc.

]CaL 1an.«. p, |V u.,
a
] CCnnoT)ommi Tn.°cccc.° ccx.°n.°

Go^an, mac Kleill 015 nth Weill, vo puaplucut* T)'a damn
pern 7 v'a rtinai o 1Tlac-hth-W6ill-bui'06 an blioroain fi.

1422. »-»bl., A, B. i-^n. t.h., A; t. h., B.

4 Grandsons.—Read sons. For

this and the added paragraph, see

the 1419-20 entries appended to

1419, supra.

6 Feast—Brenann.—See 13 92, note

2, supra.

6 Thomas.—Denoted by his soub-

riquet of The Black Grillie

at 1419.

1422. 1 Liberated. — He was

captured the previous year by
Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe in going to
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who was of best name and generosity, sense and piety

that was in Ireland in her own time, died this year with

victory of Unction and penance, and so forth.—Cormac
Mag Carthaigh of the Wood was slain by the sons of

Eogan Mag Carthaigh : to wit, the one son of a king who
was best in generosity and prowess that was of the Momon-
ians in his own time.

LH21]

(A)

The grandsons4 of Art Mag
Uidhir were slain this year by
Aedh Mag Uidhir junior in

Inis-eain of Loeh-Eirne

:

namely, Eogan the Crooked

and Tadhg the Grey and

Euaidhri the Tawny, along

with seven warriors of their

people, the day before the

feast of [St.] Brenann.5

(The defeat of Maehaire-

O-Damain [was inflicted] this

year in the Harvest of

the numerous nuts by

Aedh Mag Uidhir on the sons

of Thomas6 Mor Mag Uidhir,

namely, Thomas junior and

Philip, where was slain Dom-
nall Carrach, son of Aedh, in

[single] encounter by Thomas

junior.)

(B)

Or, it may be on this year it

were right [to put] the slaying

of the sons of Art Mag Uidhir,

to wit, Eogan the Crooked and
Tadhg the Grey and Euaidhri
the Tawny, along with seven

warriors of their people.

Namely, the day before the

feast of [St.] Brenann that

was done.

The defeat of Machaire-O-

Damhain [was inflicted] this

year also, and the hot
Summer and Harvest
of numerous nuts [oc-

curred in it], and so forth,

—

Gilla - Patraig Ua Eogain,

prior of Lis-gabhail, son of

the herenagh whose by-name

was Nicholas the Fair, son of

Conchobhur, namely, son of

the Archdeacon, died.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [5th of the moon,] a.d.

1422. Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, was liberated1

by his own sons and by his wife from Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe2

[1422]

meet the Earl (of Ormond, the

Viceroy), F. M.

2 Mac- Ui-NeiM-iuidhe.-

note 7, supra.

-See 1418,
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A84d

B 81d

—hUa Concobuip Copcumpuaxi, it)on, Uu|paiT>e hUa
Concobtnp, -do mccfibcro n'a bpaicpi15 pem, mon, "do damn
Pei^btnce1 hUi Concobtnp, a n-"oopup caiflem na

"Oamca, iTion, a m-baile hid Concobtnp fern.—CCn

Cofnaigi 05 TTlac CCe-oasain, ifton, ollam hUi Con-

cobtnp PCC1I51 pe bfieicemnuf, t>o mapBat) "o'en upcup

foigoi le damn hUi mail[-Sh]edamn.—SLuag mop
le hCogan, mac Neill 015 htli Neill7 leif hUa n-T)om-

naill 7 le TT)ac-hUi-Neill-btn'D6 7 pe maicib~ an Coicit>

fin amac a Connaccaib. Octif Caipppi "do lofca-o leo

T>o'n cupuf fm. Tluaitinis2 mop t>o cabaipc -o'Cogan,

mac Concobtnp, T>oib a Slijec 7 no 'Choippoelbac
|
cap-

pac hUa Concobuip 7 -do hUa
|
Roaipc. SeifUp "no

mapbaxi T101B Wn t;-fltia|; "oo'n puaig fin. CCn plua%

T)o T>ul apfm a 'Cip-Oilella 7 millci mopa no tienum

"doiB mnci. Ocuf a mbe[i]£ ai-oci a caifeal Loca-

T>ep5a[i]n 7 a vecz iap fin cpix> an m-bpeipne tdo ce-o

nth fluaipc 7)ia C1516. — TTlac TYlagntifa TTlej Uix>ip,

iT)on, Concobup, mac 51^ct"Pcro
1f
ia, 5> Tnic 1^a€a, mic

^illa-pa-opaig, mic TTlagnufa, 1-oon, pep pai-obep, Tiaen-

accac, a eg m bliaTiam fi 7 lT>Uf Iu1l.11.

(1ohannep
b

T>e piacea, pamofiffimuf legif "Doccop,

obnc hoc anno "oecimo cepuioTiie menfif TYlan ec fepul-

cuf epc m ecclepra Sancci "Oommici m bonomab
.)

jCal. 1an. tn. p., [l.
a

x.tn.
a
,] CCnno T)omini TTl. cccc.

ococ.° 111. Caiflen CCca-fenaig no Tienum m bliaxiam fi

le Niall, mac 'Coipp'oelbaig nth T)omnailL— "Coipp-

oelbac, mac Weill gaipB hUi "Domnaill, 1-oon, pi 'Cipe-

Conaill, "o'eg m blia"oam fi, a m-bepc manai|, iap

1422. 1 -tim, B. - yuiais, B. M>84e, f. in., n. t. h., A ; om., B.

1423. »-*bl., A, B.

3 Caislen-na-dameha. — Castle of

the sand-bank (bar. of Coroomioe,

co. Clare).

^Johii of Platea.—Professor of

Civil Law at Bologna. He wrote

a Tractate on Feods (Lyons, 1519)

;
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this year.—Ua Ooncobuir of Corcumruadh, namely, Eugh- [H22]

raidhe Ua Concobuir, was slain by his own kinsmen, that
is, by the sons of Feidhlimidh Ua Ooncobuir, in the door
of Caislen-na-Damcha,3 that is, in the residence of Ua
Concobuir himself.—T he Defender Mac Aedhagain
junior, namely, ollam of Ua Concobuir Failghi in juris-

prudence, was killed by one shot of an arrow by the sons

of Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn.—A large host [was led] by
Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, and by Ua Domnaill

and by Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe and by the nobles of the rest

of the Province into Connacht. And Cairpre was burned by
them on that expedition. Grreat rout was inflicted on them
in Sligech by Eogan, son of Concobur, and by Toirdelbach

Carrach Ua Concobuir and by Ua Euairc. Six of the

host were slain by them in that rout. The host went

thence into Tir-Oilella and great destruction was com-

mitted by them there. And they were a night in the fort

of Loch-derga[i]n, and went after that through the Breifni,

by leave of Ua Euairc, to their houses.—Mac Maghnusa

Mag Uidhir, namely, Concobur, son of Gilla-Patraig, son

of Matthew, son of Maghnus, to wit, a rich, charitable

man, died this year on the 7th of the Ides [9th] of July.

(John of Platea,4 a famous Doctor of Law, died this

year on the 13th day of the month of May, and was buried

in the church of St. Dominic in Bologna.)

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [16th of the moon,] a.d. [1423]

1423. The castle of Ath-senaigh was built this year by

Niall, son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill.—Toirdelbach, son

of Niall Ua Domnaill the Eough, namely, king of Tir-

Conaill, died1 this year, in the habit of a monk, after

Commentaries on the Institutes of

Justinian (ii. 1519) ; and on the

(Theodosian) Code (ii. 1S21).

1423. 1 Died.—In the (Fran-

ciscan) Monastery of Assaroe,

F. M,
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m-buaTO Ongca 7 en £71151.—Slocrga'D mop vo Sentim leip

hUa Weill, ix>on, "Oomnall 7 le hGosan hUa Neill 7

leip hUa n-T)omnaill, Toon, Kliall 7 le gaixielaib tUcco

apcena cum gall. Ocup -do cua'oup co tusmaTi an can

pm 7 appm cum an c-Spar-baile 7 cucaxiup cpoiu "oo'n

T>ul pm T>o gallaiB na TTlToe 7 T>o gallop YYlhacaipe

Oipsiall 7 an c-Sna-o15aile 7 Ti'pep-inaiT> 7115 Saxan.

TTlai'om mop t>o cabaipc leo ap gnallaib an can fin 7
i>d mapbaxiup m pir>epe •do bo cenn cnot>a -do £hallait5

annpm 7 mopan -do ghaU-aib cnlib maille ppip. Ocup

puapaT>up e-oala mopa Wn cupup pm 7 tio pona-oup pic

pe gallaib pop Wn -oul pm 7 tio pasba-oup an Spaxibaile

7 gaill tute fa cip 7 pa comcacaiB o fin amac 7 an.aile.

—Uluipip, mac TTlaca, mic Opsaip TDeg Wrap, 1-0011,

aifci ,oeocain Clocaip (an" c-aipcixieocam mopb
) 7 pep-

fun CCcaiT>-upcaipe 7 cigepna Clain-mT>pi 7 ftoppa-

oippcep,1 obuc 6 Icalen-oaf TTlaii.—TTlas [C]pai£ 'Cep-

momn T)abeo[i]s, uton, TTlapcuf, mac TYluipip Tiles

B 82a [C]paic,2 T)'he5 m bliaxiam fi 7 |
comopba-oo ftenum T>'a

bpoxaip 1 n-a mati, i-oon, t>o Sheaan mop TYlhas

[C]paic.
c

[b.] ]Cal. 1an- tin. p., [l.
a
xx.un.

a
,] OCnno "Domini m.° cccc.

xx.° 1111. gilla-1pa, mac bpiam iTles 'Cigepnam, njon,

cobup caipi5'Ceallai5-T)unca'&a 7fepb eini5
D
T>o oamaib

7 T>o xieopaiTiaib e, 7° a 65 pa buaiti o'n c-paesal.—R1

hUa-ITlame, 1-oon, T>onncaf>, mac TYlail[-8h]eclainn

nth Ceallaif, vo mapbaxi •o'en upcup poigoe, 05 ex>pain a

mumnmpe pem apa ceile.—Cocax> mop ecepHTluinncip-

1423. JUoipp-, B. 2
-[C]lfiac, A. b -b r. m., t. h., B; om., A.

c-°= 1421a-d
.

1424. "-"bl., A, B. b-b
peiT, torn •o'eirnc 7 T>'uaifti—a man full of

generosity and of nobleness, B. " om., B.

2 Deputy.—James Butler, Earl of Ormond, H20-5.
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victory of Unction and penance.—A great hosting was [1423]

made by Ua Neill, namely, Domnall, and by Eogan TJa

Neill and by Ua Domnaill, namely Mall, and by the

Gaidhil of [the rest of] Ulster also against the Foreigners.

And they went to Lughmadh that time and from that to

Sradbhaile, and they made an attack on that expedition on

the Foreigners of Meath and on the Foreigners of the

Plain of Oirghialla and of Sradbhaile and on the deputy2

of the king of the Saxons. Great defeat was inflicted by

them on the Foreigners that time, and they slew the knight

who was the head of fighting for the Foreigners then aDd

many more of the Foreigners along with him. And they

got chattels numerous on that expedition, and made peace

with the Foreigners likewise on that occasion, and left

Sradbhaile and all the Foreigners under tribute and

under covenants thenceforth, and so on.— Maurice, son of

Matthew, son of Osgar Mag Uidhir, namely, archdeacon

of Clochar (the great Archdeacon) and parson

of Achad-urchaire and lord of Clain-inis and Ros-oirrther,

died on the 6th of the Kalends of May [April 26].—Mag
Craith of the Termon of [St.] Dabheog, namely, Marcus,

son of Maurice Mag Craith, died this year, and his brother,

namely, John Mor Mag Craith, was made Superior in

his stead.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [27th of the moon,] a.d. [1424 b.]

1424. Gilla-Isa, son of Brian Mag Tigernain, namely,

one who was to be chief of Tellach-Dunchadha and a man

of generosity to [learned] companies and to pilgrims [was]

he, died with1 victory over1 the world.—The king of Ui-

Maine, namely, Donnchadh, son of Mail[-Sh]echlainn Ua

Ceallaigh, was killed by one shot of an arrow in separating

1424. ' With ; over.—Literally, under ; from, respectively.
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Ruainc a n-T>iais OCe'oa bUTOe hUi ftuaipc : n>on, "Cav-g,

mac 'O^en-nam hth Ruaincoo'oentim fifta ne TYluinncin.-

ftaigillig, iT)on, yie hGogan, mac Seaam hlli Tlaigilbg

7 nip na Oneifne "oo "Cliaxis co hmiflan.—TYlail[-Sh]-

eclamn fflac Caba, 1-oon, Confabla in x>a bp-eifne 7
peyx-TTlanac 7 Oipgiall, T)'he<; m blia'oain fi Wn plait).

A 85a Ocuf fgel aT>|bul, mop. e -o'aef eala'&an Gnenn.

—

^illa-Cn-ift; hUa pena-oais (iT>on,
d mac in cefiDa

a
) obnr;.

—

TTlael-paT)ifiai5 hUa hGo^ain, nxm, mac 1 n TY) ai 5 1 f
-

rip Ylloip, i-oon, Ulaca, mac Concobtnp nth heogam,

obnc.

]Cal. 1an. 11. f., [l.
a
ix.

a
; ] OCnno T)omim TT).° cccc era. «.°

OCn TYlopximen. tjo uecc a n-6pinn an bbaftam fi : n>on,

1anla TTIain.fi 7 monan t>o Shaxanacaib -do cecc leif.

Ocuf if aj an 1anla fin -do bi coime-o pig Saxan 7
unmoin. na pnaincci 1 7 na n-'gaU 6nennac uile. Uatp

if 'n-a leanm no faga-D pi Saxan 7 if ag 1anla TTlaipfi

do bi a cofnum 2
7 a coimeu 2 'Ganga'Dup. T)ino mopan

"do maiab Gpenn co cec m 1apla fin 7 can^a-Dup uafta

pa aenca 7 fa onoip moip. T)o cua'oup imoppo maici

m C01CTO t1Llt:ai§ co zee 111 1apla fm: n>on, hUa Weill

7605011 hUaNeiU^Neccam htlaT>omnaill 7lTlac-htli-

Neill-buiT>6, ix>on, bpian ballac. Ocup -do cuaixi 1Tlac

thbilin 3 ann an. lee leif fem. dp n-nenom a n-

tnpisill pipm 1afla, t>o eg m c-1apla T>o'n plaiti m if

luaiui ma ranga-cup fan afa 1Tlif>e. 501II «a iriroe

1424. d-d=i392b.

1425. '-Tiga, B. 2 c- (a was taken to be the poss., not the art.), B.
3 U151-, A. <">bl.,A,B.

a Was given.—When his kinsman

Art O'Rourke, was forced to sub-

mit, after a struggle of four years'

duration, F. M.

3 Learned folk.—For the idiom,

see 1415, note 3, supra.
4 GreatMaster.—Mentioned 1383;

ob. 1393, supra.
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his people from each other.—Great war [arose] between [1424]

the Muinter-Ruairc themselves, after [the death of] Aedh
Ua Ruairc the Tawny : to wit, Tadhg, son of Tighernan

Ua Ruairc, made peace with the Muinter-Raighilligh,

namely, with Eogan, son of John TJa Raighilligh, and the

kingship of the Breifni [was given2] to Tadhg in its

entirety. — Mael- Shechlainn Mac Caba, namely, Con-

stable of the two Breifni and of Fir-Manach and of the

Oirgialla, died this year of the plague. And protentous,

serious news [was] it to the learned folk3 of Ireland.

—

Gilla-Crisd Ua Feradaigh (namely, son of the Wright)
died.—Mael*Padraig Ua hEogain, namely, son of T h e

Great Master,* that is, [of] Matthew* son of Con-

chobur Ua hEogain, died;

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria* [9th of the moonj] a.d. [U-Jfi]

1425. The Mortimer came to Ireland this year : namely,

the Earl of March and many of the Saxons came with

him. And it is that Earl1 had the guardianship of the

king of the Saxons and of the greater part of France1 and
of all the Foreigners of Ireland. For the king2 of the

Saxons was left a child, and it is the Earl of March that

had hisla protection and his guardianship. Now, there went
many of the magnates of Ireland to the house of that Earl

and came therefrom in great concord and honour. More-

over, the magnates of the Ulster Province went to the house

of that Earl : namely, Ua Neill and Eogan Ua Weill and

Nechtain Ua Domnaill and Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe, that is,

Brian the Freckled. And Mac Uibhilin went there apart

from the rest, by himself. On the completion of their

compact with the Earl, the Earl died of the plague before

1425. ''Earl—.France.—These two

statements, it is scarcely necessary

to observe, are without foundation.

See Gilbert, Viceroys, p. 319.

'» His.—Literally, the.

*Kinq.—Henry VI.

G
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7 Saxanaig -do lenmuw na n-^ccToel pm 7 n-gabail tnle

7 Dame mai£i eile "o'a n-oipeccaib apaen piu.4 hUa
Weill 7 TTlac-hUi-'Neill-btii'De 7 TTlac Uibilm vo T>ulpa

bpeic £all 7 a began amac. Innlac inroa 7 aimleipa

mopa t>o bpei£ ap Gogan 7 ap mac Tith "Oomnaill 7
a congbail a laim cpiu fin. Ocup T>ob' aT)bup cojaTD

moip a Coice'5 UUro tnle na gabala fin.—ftuai-opi pua-o

hUa hthginn "o'hej; mb blia-oam pi
b

: n>on, pai pip. T)dna.

B &2b —
I
'Ca'05 hUa Pallamam, Toon, caipec Clamni-htla -

oac,

•oo mapbaS a fell 'n-a caifl6n fem le mac T>6pbpacap

a a£ap fem. — Sopmlaic, mgen "Oomnaill hth Con-

cobtnp, 1-oon, ben T^gepnam hUh ftuaipc, i7>on, in" ben

oob' feff Delb 7 uicne -o'a fine fem,* v'he^ t>6° 15af

aicp.i5i
b m bliar>ain fi°.

—
"Oomenn mop 'fa bliaftain fi

7 a bei£ ann o Samam co Oellcame, co capainsd ap

mop ap buaiB 7 mi qaebca ap 6pmn uile 7 t>it; T>am6.

—HT)uin.6'Dac STnBapT), nxm, ppmnpa na hCClban, vo

milium 7 a mac, iT>on, Uabcap 7 a mac eile 7 mopmaep
Leamna -oo nmllitr5 a f6ll le pig CClban. Ocup Semup
S^iBapT) 'o'innapba'o a n-6pmn.—Opian (nxm/ bpian

ballac6

) Tlflac-htli-Neill-bui'oe, n>on, m c-en mac pig

A 85b oob' f6pp emec 7 ai£ne ap
|
gac uile eala-oam t»'a

clumeT)5
, a mapbaxi m bliaftam pi a peall a Cappaig-

phepsupa 16 bcrclacaiB anuaipb[b]f na Caipgi pein.

Ocup Seaan, mac en pi nth Neill, vo mapba'o ap m
lacaip cecna a pocaip TTlic-htli-Neill (No*, guma-D ap an

m-blia'5ain po c-fuaf biro coip bpian ballac -do bei£.g
).

—

1425. *jiu, B. 5 -ecr6, B. "an, B. "om., B. « inon, yen mncn gem

umefbaTO,

—

namely, an excellent woman without defect—ad., B. * ccnnis

came, B. e-« r=1384°-c
. * no mmnncifi

—

of the people—ad., B. e-e85a,

i. m., t. h., A. ; om.. B.

3 Castle. — Probably, Miltown,
|

4 Brought.—Literally, drew.

bar. of Athlone, oo, Koscommon. |

6 Stewart.—For his descent and
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they went from out Meath. The Foreigners of Meath [1425]

and Saxons followed those Graidhil and the latter were all

taken prisoners, and other worthy persons of their septs

along with them. Ua Neill and Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe

and Mac Uibilin submitted to the award of the Foreigners

and were liberated. Many machinations and many evils

were charged against Eogan and against the son of Ua
Domnaill, and they were kept in custody through that.

And a cause of great war in the whole of the Province of

Ulster were those captures.^Ruaidhri Ua hUiginn the

Red, namely, an excellent poet, died this year.—Tadhg
Ua Fallamain, namely, chief of the Clann-hUadach, was

killed in treachery in bis own castle3 by the son of the

brother of his own father.—Gormlaith, daughter of Dom-
nall Ua Conchubuir, naniely, wife of Tighernan Ua Ruairc,

that is, the woman that was of best form and fame of her

own sept, died a death of penance this year.—Great in-

clemency in this year and it lasted from November Day

to May Day, so that it brought4 great destruction on cattle

and loss of tillage and loss of people on the whole of

Ireland.—Muiredach Stewart,5 namely, prince of Scotland,

was cut off and his son, namely, Walter and his other son

and the Great Steward of Leven were cut off in treachery

by the king6 of Scotland And James Stewart was ex-

pelled7 into Ireland.—Brian (namely, Brian the Freckled)

Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe, namely, the one son of a king that

was best in hospitality and in knowledge of every science

that was heard of, was slain this year in treachery in

Carraic-Ferghusa by ignoble servitors of the Rock8 itself.

And John, son of Henry Ua Neill was slain on the same

spot along with Mac-Ui-Neill (Or, it may be that it is on

claim to the Scottish throne, Bee

O'Flaherty, Ogygia, p. 500.

6 King.—James 1.

7 Expelled.—He died in exile in

1429, F. M.
sRock.—Namely, Carrick (fergns.)

g2
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171aca TiUa Leanna[i]n, iT>on,
h cananac t>o t5i o ur-gabail

i fto-p-oifin.Thn., obnc 3b
1calenx>af man."—605011 htla

*Oia]fimaca, faep. cananac Lepa-sabail, obnc lT>[ib]up

1anuan.ii.

jcal. 1an. m.p, [L.
a xx.\] CCnno "Oornim m. cccc xx.°

tn.° 'pei'Dlini[i'D], mac mtnncenr;ai5 hlh Concobtnn.,

D'heg m bliaoain pi.—htla Concobtnp. pua-o -o'heg m
bliat>am pi : ix>on, 'Coipp.'oelbac, mac CCexia, mic phei-o-

bnrrce1 htli Concobtnp: coc£oin. 7 copancac Connacc e

ap. congleacaib 7 ap cacpua5aiBb 7° an. aicne 7 an eolup

;

a eg pa buaro aicpige.

(A) (B)

Concobup JiUa Opiam Concobup hUa Opiam
(I'Don," mac TTla[c5am]na, Tj'tiej; m bliatam pi, nwn, pi

mic [TTluip]ceprja[i5, mic] CuaT>-TTlumaii ; iTjon, Con-

Dhoiifin.
,Det[bai5,niic] iChm-65, cobtip, mac TTlacsamtia, mic

[mic Conjcubaip n [a] Sib- fTluipcepcaig, mic "Ghoipp-

"o a[i n e] [h]Ui Ohpiam") -o'eg tietbais, mic ThaiT>5, mic

Hi btiaoain pi, pi 'Cuari-ITlii- Concubaip tia Siu'Dame
man. Ocup ^aiij;, mac T1U1 bpiain. Ocup 'Ca'65

Opiam hUi Opiam, do fugaft [etc., as in A.]

'n-a ma*.

TYlacTTlac5amnabo'Dun,i'Don,p.i Copco-Qaipcmn 2
, n>on,

T^oipp'oelbac, oomapba'o 7 t>o lopcax) le n-a
6
bpa£aip

pern an. gp6ip ofoci.—Concobup cpom, mac 'Cai'05 htli

Tluaipc, -D'heg.—Tluai'opi, r̂ ac GCe^a Ttleg OCengura, "do

mapba'S 'n-a ci§ pern a peall t>o Opian Tflaj; CCengupa-

—Cnpi TYlac-htii-tleill-bui'oe "do 'oalla'D le damn TTlic-

hth-'Neill-btn'oe.—htla T)uib5eanna[i]n f Cille-Ronam

•D'heg: iT)on, pibb htla *Ouibj;6anna[i"]n —bpian, mac

1426. <• om., A.

1426. '-Inn, B. 2 -^sinn, A. "bl., A, B. b caxifisaicoB—battle-

feats, B. 'om., B. dd
r. m. (parts within [ ] were on cutaway m.), t.

h., (A) MS. "om., A. * The sequence in B is : hUct "0.—'giUa-'G.—

TiaT>5—bfuan—Lucia.
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this [next] year above it were right [for] the slaying of

Brian the Freckled to be).—Matthew Ua Leanna[i]n,

namely, a Canon of Lis-gabail that was in Ros-oirthir,

died on the 3rd of the Kalends of May [Ap. 29].—Eogan
TJa Diarmata, wright [and] Canon of Lis-gabail, died on

the Ides [13th] of January.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [20th of the moon,] a.d.

1426. Feidhlim[idh], son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir1,

died this year.—Ua Concobuir the Red died this year

:

namely, Toirdelbach, son of Aedb, son of Feidhlimidh

Ua Conchobuir : the warrior and protector of Connacht

[was] he for combats and for battle-routs and [famed] for

reputation and for knowledge. His death [took place]

with victory of penance.

[1425]

(A)

Concobur Ua Briain (name-

ly, son ofMathgamain, son of

Muircertach, son of Toirdhel-

bach, son of Tadhg, son of Oon-

chubhar Ua Briain of the
Siudain2

) died this year king

of Thomond. And Tadhg,

son of Brian Ua Briain, was

9 of—was.— Literally, that was

from Lis-gabail (belonged thereto

and was sent to serve iu Ros-

orry).

1426. ' Ua Concobuir.—O'Conor

Sligo.

2 Of the Siudain.—The soubri-

quet arose from the fact that the

battle in which Conor O'Brien fell

([1268], supra) was fought at the

wood of Siudain (par. of Drum-

oreehy, oo. Clare).

[1426

|

(B)

Concobur Ua Briain died

this year, namely, king of

Thomond ; that is, Concobur,

son of Mathgamain, son of

Muircertach, son of Toirdhel-

bach, son of Conchpbhar Ua
Briain of the Siudain.
And Tadhg (etc., as in A.),

made kip-g1 in his stead.

Mac Mathgamna the Deaf, namely) king of Corco-

Baiscinn, that is, Toirdelbach, Was killed and burned by

his own kinsmdn on a night incursion.^ Concobur the

Stooped, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, died^Ruaidhri, son of

Aedh Mag Aenghusa, was killed in his own house in
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CaiT>5 bth Gogain, i-oon, mac m OippTeU [obns] 5

jCaleiroaf Nouembfiip.—lucia, injen 1Tlic "Oonnagain,

o'eg. — 5illq-'Gi5efinai5 by a palq[i]n "o'hes ]calen-Dif

TTlan.cii.
—

'Ca'05 05 TTlac 51^1_P1Tiri61ri 7 a n"1010 ( looiig
,

GCex>
g
) "do mqnba'o Va ™% Vem te bCCnc, mac 605am

btla Weill, 15 Icalen/oaf lqnuan.11.

B 82c |CaL Jan. 1111. p., [L* 1.*,] CCnno *Oomini 1T1. cccc. xx.°

1111.° 5iUeb6nr bUa pianna5a[i]n, cigenna an. cfiian

Cuara-ftaca, pep cluman, -oeigbefac, Trhes in bliax>ain

fi.—Caiplen eDam-Daine" 1^ n-[U]ib"'Pail56 -do byiife'D

le ^allaiB in blia-oam fi.-Hmunca'D, mac TxMniroelbms

bill bfiiain, t>o mqnbax> a peall -o'a 7>en.bnqcain. ^6111 .

—

T)ianmaic btla TTla^samna, inon, ni an 'pbuinD-lan.ca-

fiaig, Toon, fai "0.615611115 nan.'eici5 nee ynqrh, a 65 an

bbaxiain -pi pa buaixi aTCn.151,.—Coumac (15 TTlqc T),iafi-

A85e maca "o'bes m" bbaxiain fi°.— |
Una, msen CCetia Tries

tli-oifi, iT>on,bean bUi Ruaiyic, i"oofy 'Cai'05—inon, an ben

T>ob' penn. emeac 7 enqba-o y° T>en.c° no by, 1^ 1^-1 cuun.

Connacc 1 n-abaimpifipem—abesiafim-buai-o aicnige2
.

—CCme, msen Cofimuic bill bifin,, n>on, ben Hies Rag-

naill, i-oon, c-Sbepputf'S- -o'lies m bliqx>ain fi-—Ipajvo

^nai-oe -do cecn a n-6fimn 7 TTlac THnyicaxia, 1-oon, ni

Laisen, vo cabaifu; leif a Saxanaib -o'a fJuaplusa-o-

—

Penpal TTlac <3i5efina[i]n T>'be5 111 bbaxiain pi : a-obuii

caifi§ 'Gellai5-T>unca'oa. — byuan, mac pengail Tries

Samfuroaw, 1-oon, mac caifi5 "Cellais-Gacac, iT>oti, pai

1426.

1427.

**=13881>-,>.

1 a, A. 2
-51, A. »*bl. A, B. b eroam, A.. om., B.

3 Mac- Ui-Neill-buidhe. — Henry

theFreckled(whodiedinl425),/;,.Af.

4 Official.—Died 1431, infra.

1427. 1 Toirdelbach.—Died 1400,

supra.

'" Form iartharach. — Western

slope ; the country of O'Mahony

in Carbery, co. Corlr.

2 Lower.—That is, Northern Con-

naught.
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treachery by Brian Mag Aenghusa.—Henry Mac-Ui- [1426]

Neill-buidhe was blinded by the sons of Mac-Ui-Neill-

buidhe.3—Ua Duibgenna[i]n of Cell-Ronain died: namely,

Philip TTa Duibgenna[i]n.—Brian, son of Tadhg Ua
Eogain, namely, son of the Official,* [died] on the 5th of

the Kalends of November [Oct. 28].—Lucy, daughter of

Mac Donnagain, died.—Gilla-Tighernaigh Ua Fiala[i]n

died on the Kalends [1st] of March.—Tadhg Mac Gilla-

Finnein junior and his son (namely, Aedh) were killed

in his own house by Art, son of Eogan Ua Neill, on the

15th of the Kalends of January [Dec. 18].

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [1st of the moon,] a.d. [1427]

1427. Gilbert Ua Flannaga[i]n, lord over the third of

Tuath-ratha, a reputable, well-mannered man, died this

year.—The castle of Edan-daire in Offaly was broken

down by Foreigners this year.—Murchadh, son of Toir-

delbach 1 Ua Briain, was killed in treachery by his own

brother.—Diarmait Ua Mathgamna, king of the Fonn-

iartbarach1", namely, one eminent for excellent hospitality,

that refused not anybody ever, died this year with victory

of penance.—Cormac Mac Diarmata junior died this

year.—Una, daughter of Aedh Mag Uidhir, namely, wife

of Ua Ruairc, that is, of Tadhg : to wit, the woman who

was best in hospitality and piety and charity that was in

Lower 2 Connacht in her own time, died after victory of

penance.—Aine, daughter of Cormac Ua Birn, namely,

wife of Mag Raghnaill, that is, of Geoffrey, died this

year.—Lord Grey 3 came to Ireland and Mac Murchadha,

namely, king of Leinster, was brought with him from

Saxon-land to be liberated.4—Fergal Mac Tigherna[i]n

died this year : one who was to be chief of Tellach-Dun-

3 fiVey.—Viceroy, 1427 (Aug. 1)- I
* Liberated.—See the account of

2g I his capture under 1419, supra.
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Tjaennaccac, "0615611115, -o'heg m bbaxiain fi pa buaiT>

ai£pi5i.—SiBan, mgen in 6ppmc TTlic Cacmail, b6ti

TTluipip, 1-Don, in 0Cipcn)eocaifi moip, ITIT165

Uitnn, obnc 13 Icalen-oap pebpuapu ; noc? 15 a naiB

cec-ai ,D6'D
s

ic
d Clam-mip 7 1* Tlop-oippcip* pe pe

bLm'ona5
"oeg 7 va picic co nopmup, T>aenacrac, •oepcec.

—

Opian ht)a "Darniin, traipec t;hipe-CennpaT)a, obnc 8

1-oup lanuapn.—Caic'eppma, n>on, mgen CCp'osail TTIhej

TYlau^amna, ben T1U1 Weill, n>on, 605am, mic Weill 015

hUi Neill, T>'h65 w° blia-oam pi
c mMom 1um.

[b-] |Cal. 1an. u. p. [1." x.n.%] CCnno "Oomini 171." cccc. xx,°

U111. Comopba Caillin ti'hes m blia-oam pi : Toon,

Roibep-o, comopba.—TTlac Conmana -o'heg m bliat>ain

pi : 1-oon, caip6c Clamni-Cuilem ; iT>on
b

, pai -oepcec,
,oei56ini5

1>

; TDon,mac Con TTlic Conmapa. Ocup ip 6 m
mac Con pm cue po§ 7 pi£ a Clamn-Cuil6[i]n ap cup

7 T)o coipe pla-oaigecc 7 "opoc cumuli 'n-a 'oucai'S 7
analle.—~CCex>, mac pilib mheg thx>ip, "oo -cul -o'a oib£pi

b 82d co cacam San 8em, iT>on, mac uppig T)ob' pepp emec
|

i n-a aimpip pem 7 ip mo a-oubpa'D a n-Cpmn. Ocupc a
65 m blmftam pi ap n-5lana'5 a peca-o a cacaip San
8em. Ocup an aiDce1 cairns a n-Cpmn po

d
cipd, a 65 a

Cmn-cpaile% pa2 buaift n-aicpige^, 3 lT>up OCusupn. Ocup
/Comap 05, mac TTI65 Ui-oip, tio bi papip, t>'a bpeic appm
co Copcaig' 7 « a-oluca-5 leip°mncig

.—CopmachUabipn,
1827. 3-3 neoc 035 a Tficobe ceac n-ai'oe'd, B. 4-4

iji1ft-, B. 6 -cnB, B.
d a- in, B.

1428. 'ovdci, B. 2 po, B. 3 -ji, B. «bl., A, B. '*om., B. «=w.
*-d before a n-e-fimn, B. Sin oroci -pm

—

that night—ad., B. t TTltiman—ofMunster—ad., B. sle Txrniap 05—by Thomasjunior—ad., B.

5 Mac Cathmhail.—From the age

of the deceased there can be little

doubt the Mao Cawell intended was

Brian (ob. [1358] supra), not Art

(ob. 1432, infra').

1428. ' Successor, etc.—See [1377],

note, 4, supra.

2 City ofSt. James.—Compostella.
See Jameson, Sacred and Legendary
Art, p. 233 sq.
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chadha.—Brian, son of Fergal Mag Samradhain, namely, [1427]

son of the chief of Tellach-Eathach, eminent in charity

and good hospitality, died this year with victory of pen-

ance.—Joan, daughter of the bishop Mac Cathmhail,5 wife

of Maurice Mag Uidhir, that is, of the great Arch-
deacon, died on the 13th of the Kalends of February

[Jan. 20] ; one that maintained a guest-house at Claen-

inis and at Ros-oirther for six and fifty years reputably,

humanely [and] charitably.—Brian Ua Daimin, chief of

Tir-Cenufhada, died on the 8th of the Ides [6th] of

January.—Catherine, daughter of Ardghal Mag Math-

gamna, wife of Ua Neill, namely, of Eogan, son of Niall

Pa Neill junior, died this year on the Nones [5th] of

June.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [12th of the moon,] a.d. [142S B]

1428. The successor^ of [St.] Gaellin died this year :

namely, Robert, the abbot.—Mac Conmara died this year :

namely, chief of the Clann-Cuilein ; to wit, one eminent

in charity and excellent hospitality : that is, the son of

Cu Mac Conmara. And it is. that son of Cu who first

brought happiness and peace into Clann-Cuilein and re-

pressed rapine and evil compact in his territory and so

on.— Aedh, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, went on his pilgri-

mage to the cij;y of St. James
;

2 to wit, the son of a

sub-king that was best of hospitality in his own time and

that was most spoken of in Ireland, And he died this

year after cleansing of his sins in the city of St, James.

And the night that he came to land in Ireland, he died in

Kinsale,3 with yictory of penance, on the 3rd of the Ides

[11th] of August. .And Thomas junior, son of [the] Mag

TTidhir, who was alon g with him, carried him thence to Cork

and he was buried by him there.—Cormac Ua Birn,

3 Kinsale.—Head (promontory) of the salt [-water).
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1-oon, saipec Onpe-bpitnn, v'he^
1 m blia-oam pi

h
.—CCe^

05 TTlhas Utoip t)o mapba-5 le clainn "Oonncaxia

ballaig TTles Shampa'oain a z\% TT) 1c glb-pinnem m h

bbcroain pi
h

.

|Cal. 1an. un. p., [l.» ocx.111.
1
,] CCnno "Domini m.° cccc."

xoc.° ix.° hUa picmna5a[i]n "Cuaici-Rcrca, n)on, Silla-lfU.

•do mctfibcro in bbaxiain pi le damn CCexia meg Uix>ip 'n-a

£15 pern, apgpeip m-oce.—Coca'5 mop. "D'eip^^ in bliaftain

pi ecep hUa Tluaipc, n>on, 'Ca'05 7 hUa ftaigillis, n>on,

eogan . Ocup clann TTlacsamna htli Raipllaig 7

£aill na TTlixie T>'ein§i a n-agaiTi nth RaisiUig 7 bonle
A 85d

T1U1 ftaligillig -do lopca'b lea hUa ftaigillis
1
t>o cabaifE

nth Weill CU156 7 Oinpall2
7 phep-TTlanac. Ocup a

caepai-oecc -do
4
j;ltiapacc

d
-do leip hUa Weill 7 l6ipna

mai£i15 pm co hCCcaiT>-cille-moipe. hUa Ruaipc 7

clann TT1 acgamna 7 bapun T)ealbna 7 TT1 ac Caba xio zecz,

pluag mop, cucu3 an. CCcaTo-cille-moipe. CCn T>a fluag

x>o x>ul a comne a ceile ap m CCcaixt fin. hUa Weill 7

a clann 7 a salloglaic 7 Pp-TTlhanac 7 htJa Raigillig

7 a bpaicpi vo T>ul ctica annpm co pona, penamail 7

man>m OCcaiT>-cille-moipe -do rabainr oppa. Ocup

bapun "OelBna -do gabail ann 7 TTlac Capa 7 6npi TTlac

Capa 7 "Oian.mai'o hUa Tluaipc 7 uaine aili nac aip-

nmcen. punn no gabail 7 T)o mapba'S ann. hUa Weill

7 na maiui pm t)o roigecc co copgupac -oia C1516 Wn
cupuppm.

—
*OonncaT) TTlac ^Lle-phmnew obnce

ppi"oie

]Calen7>ap "Oeambpip".

1828. h-h om., A.

1429. 'Hag- A. 2 -tta, A. 3 -a, B. "bl., A, B. >>om., A. "hVta

ttaijjiUij, ad., B. ^repeated, B. 6-6 'o'hej; in bticroain -p—died this

year, B

H29. ' Achadh - cille - moire.— I kilmore, bar. of Clonmahon, co.

Field of the great church (Augha- I Cavan).
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namely, chief of Tir-Briuin, died this year.—Aedh Mag [H28]

Uidhir junior was slain by the sons of Donchadh Mag
Samradhain the Freckled in the house of Mac Gilla-

Finnein this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [23rd of the moon,] a.d. [142&]
1429. Ua Flannaga[i]n of Tuath-ratha, namely, Grilla-

Isu, was slain this year by the sons ofAedh Mag Uidhir in

his own house, on a night incursion.—Great war arose this

year between Ua Euairc, namely, Tadhg and Ua Raigbil-

laigh, namely, Eogan. And the sons of Mathgamain Ua
Raighilligb and the Foreigners of Meath arose against

Ua Raighilligh and the town of Ua Raighilligb. was
burned by them. Ua Raighilligb brought Ua Neill to

him and the Oirgialla and Fir-Manach. And their pre-

datory band proceeded for him with Ua Neill and with

those magnates to Achadh-cillp-moire1
. Ua Ruairc and

tbe sons of Mathgamaiu2 and the Baron of Delvin and
Mac Caba came, [with] a large host, [in opposition] to

them on Achadh-cille-moire. The two hosts went against

each other on that Field. Ua Neill and his sons and his

gallowglasses and the Fir-Manach and Ua Raighilligh

and his kinsmen advanced to them then courageously;

prosperously and the defeat of Aphadh-cille-moire was

inflicted on them [i.e. the enemy]. And the Baron of

Delvin was taken prisoner there and Mac Caba and Henry
Mac Caba and Diarmaid Ua Ruairc and other persons

that are not reckoned here were [either] captured or3

slain there. Ua Neill and those magnates went triumph-

antly to their homes on that occasion.—Donnchadh Mac
Gille-Finnein died on tbe 2nd of the Kalends of December

[Nov. 30].

2 Mathgamain.—O'Reilly. I
stance in the A. L. C. at 1420.

3 Or.—Literally, and. I

5 Paul, etc.—This obit I have not
4 In this year, etc. — Given in sub- ' found elsewhere.
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(boc£ anno nacun ere, ux: pencun, hO Tmomnaill, ni

Tyhine-Conailt, ix>on, deft nuaT), mac Weill, mic Tk>inn-

Tjealbaif;, mic Weill sainl5 hUi T)homnaillf
.—pols

, mac
^illa-na-naem, mic gilla-Caba btli CairiT>e, nwn, liai§

cluman, acarac -do big ag ConcuBan nua-o Hlhag UiT>in

7 05 Hugnai-oe TTlhag mhacgamna gu bononac, nirfiia-

oac 7 pean rubalcac, ruainc, "o'hej; an bliaT>am, rcilicec,

1429 CCnno "Oomim g
.)

|CaL 1an. 1. p., [I." mi.",] CCnno *Oommi tri. cccc.° sxx-°

8lua§ mon le hGogan, mac Weill 015 hUi Weill, co

Sallaib TTlacaiyie Oin^iall. fto" baingeiJ imonno 7710

B 83a lom\naT> 7 no loirce'S ^all^acz: TTIacain[i] Oinsiall

leip 7 no loirc an Snaobaile -non cunur fin. Ocup
no pagaiB m Snat>t5ail6 po cir co humail -do 7 cairns

pern -Dia £15 co m-buai'5 contain 7 anaile.—Sluaj mop
la eogan cecna, mac Weill 015, co mai£ib an Coicto

uime 'ra n-CCngaile 7 a "oola gun an Senlotigponr; 7 a

roigecc ian pn co Caill-ralaig1 7 a m-bei£ reala-o ann

1 n-a comnaigi 2 7 t>o cuaiT> co pnemamn TYliTie. Ro bai

imonno com-oail monas^aixielaiB? m T)eirce[i]n7;, n>on,

btla Concobain phailji, voon, m Calbac 7 htla TYlail-

muai-D 7 bUa TTla'oasain 7 TYIaj; eocagam 7 bUa ITlail-

[-Sbjeclamn, a comne an 605am rm. Ocup cangatiun

pm tnle co pnemamn -do gabail cuanupcail an 605am

rm. Ocur t>o loinge'D lanxan TTliT>e uile leirna rlua-

jaib" rm fa Cill-bhir5iT>. Daims T>ono banun TDelbna

7 piuin^ce-oais 7 Chnibencaig 7 501II lancain Mi^e co4

1429. "85o, 1. m., t. h., A ; om., B. «<85d, t. in., n. t.h., A j om., B.

1430. 'gcnUr-.A. 2 -roe, B. "^oei-, B. 'gu, B. «bL, A, B. b
7,

pref. (unnecessarily, the nexus being expressed by imofi-p.o'), B.

1430. ' Senlongport.—Oldstrong-

hold. The name is partially repre-

sented in Longford.
2 Receive the stipend.—That is,

to acknowledge O'Neill as their

lord. He, in return, rewarded

their service.
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(In this year4 was born, as is said, O'Domnaill, king of [1429]

Tir Conaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall, son of

Toirdhealbach, son of Mall Ua Domnaill the Rough.

—

Paul,5 son of Grilla-na-naem, son of Gilla-Caba Ua Caiside,

namely, a reputable, successful physician that lived

honoured and respected in the service of Conchubhar

Mag Uidhir the Red and Rugraidhe Mathgamna aud

[was] a cheerful, excellent man, died [this] year, namely,

A.d. 1429.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [4th of the moon,] a.d. [1430]

1430. A great host [was led] by Eogan, son of Niall

Ua Neill junior, against the Foreigners of the Plain of

Oirgialla. Then was harried and laid bare and burned

the Foreign settlement of the Plain of Oirgialla by him

and the Sradbaile was burned on that expedition. And
he left the Sradbaile under tribute submissively and wtot

himself to his house with triumph of victory and so

forth.^—A large host [was led] by the same Bogan, son of

Niall junior, with the magnates of the Province [of

Ulster] around bim, into the Anghaile and he went to

the Senlongport1 and proceeded after that to Sallow-Wood
and was for a time settled there and [then] marched to

Fremainn of Meath. Now, there was a large muster by

the Graidhil of the South [of Meath], namely, Ua Conco-

bair Failghi, that is, the Calbach and Ua Mailmhuaidh

and Ua Madaghain and Mag Eochagain and Ua Mail[-

Sh]echlainn, to meet that Eogan. And those all went to

Fremainn to receive the stipend2 of that Eogan. And
the "We^st of Meath around Cell-Biscigh[e] 3 was all

burned by those hosts. There came; moreover, the Baron

of Delvin and the Plunkets and Herberts and the Foreig-

3 Cell-Biscighe [vecte-Bicsighe]. — t Westmeath. For its importance,

Church of Bicsich (Virgin, whose I see 1230, note 1, supra.

feast was June 28); Kilbixy, co. '
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comcoiccmn a coinne an 605am pm, t)ia peip 7 T>ia

onopuga'b cap. cenn a cipceft pern. Gogan vo coigecc

Dia £15 -do'ti cupup pm iap° m-buai-o copgaip. Ocup

mac *OomnaiUd
bui-06

d hUi pepsail", ir>on
a
, maca hth

phepgail, "do bpeic leip cd "Oun-ngennamn vo bpagan),

rap cenn ci|f;epnu[i]p htH £epgail 7 apaile,—roon d
,

Smann, mac hUi pepsaild.—mas tii-oip x>o eg m blia-

T>am pi' (i-oorf, 1-o[ib]up Nouembpip8
) ; icon, pi Pep-

TTlanac, icon, "Comap (icon", m 6 ^illa flub
11

), mac pibb,

mic CCeca puaic: i'oon
1

, pep emig 7 eagnuma6 lapcaip

A sea Goppa
|
an 'Comap pm.7 pep i>o

7 cumcaig peiglepa 7
cempaill 7 mamipcpeca 7 cpoca naemca 7 cealba8

Tlfluipe co9 memic 7 cue pic a' ceallaib 7 a cuacaib"' 7 co

copam a epic ap a comuppannaiB. Ocup co bi pe bliacna

ceg ap picic a pigi pep-TTIanac. Ocup po bacap ppuici

7 penopai^ cuaca 7 eclupa '5a acpac 7 '5a onopugac
ap a pebup po pollarnnaig pern a pigi 7 a plaicup. Ocup
a eg lap m-buaic Ongca 7 aicpigi. Ocup a mac -do pigac

1 n-a inac, icon, 'Comap 05, co coll "Oe 7* le cuacaiB

P6p-1Tlanac 7 le ceallaib 7
d
le ppuicib

d
7 le hollamnaiB

7 le bpugacaib 7 le biaCacaib' cod ha6ncacacd
7 apaile.

B 83b —
J

Tshall.macOnpi nth Weill, mopcu[u]pepc—Cocacd

mop m bhacaln pi icep mag Cappcaig juabac 7 m
c-1apla. Caipcel Cille-bpica[i]n t»o gabail lepm
1apla, icon, Semup, ap mag Cappcaif; piabac 7 cue

an c-1apla 6 co "Ohonncac TTlats] Cappcaig, icon, cep-

bpacaip. TTlhes Cappcai£, -do bi papip pem ag cogail

1430. "an, S. 6 eri5-, B. 7 yio, B. s T>elBa'oa (with dots under -na),

B. S 5U, A. co po m-buccra— with (lit, under) victory, B. d-d om., B.

"-i'oon, Gmutin, mac "Oomnaill burae

—

namely, Edmund, son of Domnall

the Tawny, B. '=«-«. s-« = 1402H. *-M392 1>-1>. ^cc cuacaio 7 a
ceallaiB, B, i cqacena

—

besides, acL, B.

4ire respect, etc.—That their lands |
6 In respect, etc. — To ensure

might not be despoiled by O'Neill. ! O'Farrell's submission to O'Neill.
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ners of the West of Meath in general to meet that Eogan,
to submit to and honour him in respect4 of their own
lands. Eogan went to his hoase on that occasion after

triumph of victory. And the son of Domnall Ua Ferghail
the Tawny, namely, the son of [the] Ua Ferghail, that is,

Edmond, son of Ua Ferghail, was taken with him to

Dun-gennain as a hostage, in respect8 of the lordship of Ua
Ferghail and so on.—Mag Uidhir died this year (namely,

on the Ides [13th] of November) ; to wit, the king of Fir-

Manach, that is, Thomas (namely, the Black Gillie),
son of Philip, son of Aedh the Red : that is, the [best]

man of hospitality and prowess of the West of Europe

[was] that Thomas and a man that frequently set up
oratories and churches and monasteries and holy crosses

and images of Mary, and established peace amongst clergy

and laity 6 and defended his territory against its neigh-

bours. And he was six and thirty7 years in kingship of

Fir-Manach. And elders and seniors of state and church

venerated and honoured him for the excellence wherewith

he administered his sovranty and his princedom. And
he died after victory of penance and Unction. And his

son, namely, Thomas junior, Was made king in his stead

unanimously, by will of God and by the laity and

clergy and elders and ollams and yeomen and hospitallers

of Fir-Manach and so forth,—Niall, son of Henry Ua
Neill, died.— Great war [arose] this year between Mag
Carthaigh the Grey and the Earl. The castle of Cell-

J5rita[i]n8 was taken by the Earl, namely, James,9 from

Mag Carthaigh the Grey, and the Earl gave it to Don-

[1430]

' Clergy and laity. — Literally,

churches and territories.

1 Six and thirty.—He succeeded

his father in 1395, supra.

8 Cell-Britain.—Church of Brkan

(perhaps the saint given in the

Mart, of Tallaght at May IS);

Kilbrittan, co. Cork.
9 James.—Seventh Earl of Des-

mond. For interesting details re-

specting him, see Gilbert, Viceroys,

p. 334, sq.
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in caifoeil fin 7 anaile1
.—Sluc^a-ft la TTlac tlilliam

Clamm-Tlicain.'o 7 la TTlac "Oonncaift "Chipe-hOilella 7

la mac "Oomnaill, mic TTluifcencais hUt Concobtnn., a

Conmaicne-Cuile. loifc£i
k mona •00 oenum leo 7 OCefi,

mac hth Concobuif f.uaTO; t>o manba-o leo 7 Caif.bpi>

mac bfiiain nth bin.n. Ocuf a coigefc -01a £15 iaf m-

buaiTi cofcaif.—Caiflen
4
'Cmllfsi vo gabail "do Chacal,

mac tith Concobuif. fuaixi, af. damn Txnffvoelbaij; hUi

Concobuif m bliax>ain f i

d
.—Oman, mac 'Cisep.nain 015

hth Ruainc, -do mafbao le damn TTIail[-Sh]edainn

meg ttagnaill10 a TTlaecail-TTlhancain. Ocuf" "Donnca-o,

mac Gigen.nam, -do cup "Don fuaij; fin a TTlamifcif.

TTlhaecla co maithb a muinncim uime. "Oonncaxi fern -do

£oi§ecc amac cayi cenn a mumncine a met; TTleg Ra^-

naill. Si£ "do Tienum auonna 7 efaic bfiam x>o ic.

—

gilla-na-naem hlla leanna[i]n, cananac 7 facfifca

TTlainifCfec Leafa-gabail, "o'hes ffrae jCalen-oaf Sep-

cimbfif
d
.

JGal. 1an. 11. p, [L* ecu.,"] OCnno *Oommi TTl." cccc. ococx.°i.°

TTlac mic Tafia Cille-T>afa do cfioca'5 7 -do ratfijiaws la

^allaio Otea-clia£ m b
blia'Sam fi

b
. — baffoub, mgen

hth Tluaifc (n>on,
c ben hid Rcngillig, ix>on, ©ogam"),

Toon, ben eini§ 7 cfabaTo, T)o
d
eg4 iaf

b m-bumxt aicm56b
.

—TTl ag Ragnaill "oo
d

eg
4

in" bliat>am cecnab
: iT>on,

A 86b Sepffai|, pen." emi§ 7 esnuma
b.—CCme, mgen hUi ftu|aifc,

Toon, ben hUi pefgail, moncua efc.—Seaan, mac Con-

/ Connacb, mic pibb TTI65 Uitnf, t»o mafbax) le 'Cellac-

nearac : iDon", ptef emig 7 egnuma 7 cnabara 7 C151

1430. " Raxm- A. "7, pref., B.

1431. «bl., A, B. "om., B. *« =1384°-°. "o'Tieg, B.

J0 Son, etc. — Brian O'Conor i
n Ua Concliobuir.—O'Conor the

Sligo.
|
Brown.
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chadh Mag Carthaigh, that is, the brother of [the] Mag [1430]

Carthaigh, who was along with himself at the taking of

that castle and so forth.—A hosting [was made] by-

Mac William of Clann-Eicaird and by Mac Donnchaidh
of Tir-Oilella and by the son10 of Domnall, son of Muir-
certach Ua Conchobuir, into Conmaicne-Cuile. Great
burnings were done by them and Aedh, son of Ua Con-

cobuir the Eed and Cairbre, son of Brian Ua Birn, were
slain by them. And they went to their houses after triumph

of victory.—The castle of Tuilsg was taken by Cathal,

son of Ua Conchobuir the Red, from the sons of Toir-

delbach Ua Conchobuir11 this year.—Brian, son of Tigh-

ernan Ua Ruairc junior, was slain by the sons of Mael[-Sh]-

echlainn Mag Raghnaill in Maethal of [St.] Manchan12

And Donchadh, son of Tighernan, was driven in that

rout into the monastery of Maethal, with the worthies

of his people around him. Donchadh himself came out

on behalf of his people [and placed himself] at the dis-

posal of Mag Raghnaill. Peace was made between them
and the eric of Brian was paid.—Gilla-na-naem Ua Lean-

na[i]n, canon and sacristan of the Monastery of Lisgabail,

died on the 2nd of the Kalends of September [Aug. 31].

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [15th of the moon], a.d. [1431]

1431. The grandson of the Earl of Kildare was hanged

and drawn by the Foreigners of Ath-cliath this year.

—

Barrdubh, daughter of Ua Ruairc (namely, wife of [the]

Ua Raighilligb, that is, of Eogan), to wit, a woman of

hospitality and piety, died after victory of penance.—Mag
Raghnaill died the same year : namely, Geoffrey, a man
of hospitality and prowess.—Aine, daughter of Ua Ruairc,

that is, the wife of Ua Ferghail, died.—John son of Cu-

Connacht, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was slain by the

Tellach-Eathach : to wit, a man of hospitality and prowess

12 Manchan.—TTig feast was Feb. I of the name in the Homonymous

14 (Mart. Tal.). He is the second I LUs (L. L. 368b).

H
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aifiefi -do boccaib 7 -do xiamaib 7 -do •oeopaftaib. Ocup a

out c«cab
a\i a n-icc pern" 1 n-ct trip pern, bpian' caec,

mac meg Sampa-oam, -oo
b pell aipb 7 bpian pem x>o

coicim an la pm e le Seaan 7 pocaifie -o'a mumnuip a

n-'oigail a n-T>poccum5ill. Ocup ni poifte Seaan ann

pm ace moippeipup 7 t>o bi bpian, T>a piac, no cpi picic,

ann. mag13 Uroip t>o t>uI, pluag mop, a 'Cellac-nGacac,

iT)on, 'Comap, mac "Comaip, vo tngail a bpaxap poppa.

"Do hmnpa-o 7 -do loipget) cpa m cip co coipcemail leip

7 "no loipcexi baile TYleg Sampa-cam x)o'n ctmup pm leip

7 T)ain5n6ca in cipe pop. Octip do mapbati mopan x>o

marao" m ripe Wn uipup pm le TTlag UiTnp. YYlas

Uif>in 7do mnco^ T>ia tup pem tjo'ti mil pm, lap m-buaiT>

copgtnp 7 comaiTime 7 apaile
b

.—Cpeca mopa 7 dp "Dame

le TTlasnupTTIas ITIha-cgamna ap 5naLlaib inl bliaftam

pi
h

.—htla Concobtnp Copcumpuaxi, 1-oon, YYltnpcepcac,

no mapbax) vo damn a "oepbpa^ap pern.— Conn htla

TTlail[-8h]eclainn, 1-oon, aT>bup pi§ nf)iT>e, 'do mapba'5

le bOCn^ailecaiB 7 legallaib lapmip TTlixie m bliaT>am

pi
h

.—^jepalc Caemanac1

, nxm, pep" einig 7 egnuma 7
b
ax>-

bup pig Laigen ganb [p]papabpa, -D'hes".—Ufeep TTlac

pheopaip "DO
d eg3

in bliaxiam pi
h

.—Sluag mop le hGogan

htla Weill 7
! le hOip<;iallaib 7 le TYlas Uifnp 7 le hlla

Raipllig1 cum" TYlic UiBilm 2 v\ab iiTopa-o". Cnic1
YYlic

thBilm 7)0 cpeacaT)"
1

7 T»o lopca-o leo. Gogan 7 a pluag

t>o beic co cenn caicit>ipi
3 ap mip annpa Ruca 7 a caep-

aixiecc papip, ag milliUT> a' n-aptfann 7 ag lopca'o4 a

m-bailcexi. Gogan t>o coigecc "01a ci§ Wn rupup pm 7"

B 83c apaile".—
|
Gnpi, mac 605am hlli Weill, -do §abail le

Wecram htla n-*Oomnaill. Comne t>o gabail T>'Goj;an

htla Weill 7 t>o Wecrain ppia ceile 7 piu -do "Dcnum -ooib

1431. 1 cm, B. 2 Uroi-, A. 3 coei-, B. 4
-5cro, A. »om., A. ' i-oon,

le bfuan

—

namely, by Brian, B. * cecncc

—

same, B. h = b-b
. * T>'he5,

ad.,B. H gu maitiB an .U.vo leip

—

with the nobles of the Province [of

Ulster] with him, B. k •oocum (same meaning as A word), B. 1

j, pref,,

B. "Mnnjicro—plundered, B. n -n po buaixi

—

with victory, B,
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and piety and [that kept]1 a guest-house for poor and for [1431]

[bardic] bands and for pilgrims. And he had gone to

them 2 on their invitation into their own country. Brian

Blind[-eye], son of Mag Samradhain, that betrayed him

and Brian himself and a multitude of his people fell the

same day by John, in expiation of their evil proceeding.

And John was there [with] but seven and Brian was

[there with] two score, or three score. Mag Uidhir,

namely, Thomas, son of Thomas, went [with] a large host

into Tellach-Eathach to avenge his kinsman upon them.

The country was therefore successfully harried and burned

by him and the town of Mag Samradhain3 and the

donjons of the country likewise were burned by him on

that occasion. And many of the magnates of the country

were slain by Mag Uidhir on that occasion. Mag Uidhir

returned to his house on that expedition after triumph of

victory and overthrow and so on.—Great raids and de-

struction of people [were inflicted] by Maghnus Mag
Mathgamna on the Foreigners this year.—Ua Concobuir

of Corcumruadh, namely, Muircertach, was slain by the

sons of his own brother.—Conn Ua Mael[-Sh]echlainn,

namely, one who was to be king of Meath, was slain by

the people of Anghaile4 and by the Foreigners of the "West

of Meath this year.—Gerald Kavanagh, namely, a man of

hospitality and prowess and one fit to be king of Leinster

without opposition, died.—Walter Mac Feorais died this

year.—A large host [was led] by Eogan Ua Neill, and

by the Oirgialla and by Mag Uidhir and by Ua Raighilligh

against Mac Uibhilia to harry him. The country of Mac

Uibhilin was despoiled and burned by them. Eogan and

the host were to the end of a fortnight over a month in

the Route andhisraiding-party with him, destroying their

1431. ! That kept.—Literally, of.

2 Them. — The people of Tul-

lyha-w (Tellach - Eachach), co.

Cavan.
3 Town of o.g Samradhain.—

Baile-Meg-Samradhain ; anglicised

Ballymagauran (oo. Cavan).
4 People ofAnghaile Plural ad-

jective form of Anghaile in the

original.

h2



116 ocnnccIcc ulcroli.

7 Gnpi° "do legem crniccc.—piaixi vo coiftecc a T2epai15-

TTIanac m blia-oam pi
h

. Ocup CCusupcm hUa Capmaic

"o'hes 7D1 : it>on, olLarh paippi pep-Tnanac tnle 7 pep

C151 ai'Sexi co5 coiTOenn. TTlcrcsamain hUa Capmaic 'oo

eg Wn plara cecna-—TTlapcpluas £all "do £oix>ecc

o'lapai-o cpeici a Clainn-m-Caic hth Tlaisillig. TT)a§-

nupb
TTlaj; TTlhacgamna, 1-oon, mac CCpTjgail, -do fttil in

la cecna -o'lapaTO cp6ici ap ghallaiB 7
b
pip an" niapc-

pluaig 5^a^P "a'pagail t>o
<1

. TTlagnup -oVlenmum ara

A 86c long
1,

7 a pagbail an pgup vo> °
6 popaipe

]

poppan

cpeic. Tnagnup "do t>u! puca co pona, penamail 7 a

mai£i T)o gabail vo 7 an cmv aile vo mapba'o tub.

Ocup TTlagnup vo £oif>ecr; 01a €15 T>o'n cupup pm pa

buaixi copgaip 7 apaile.—Neccam hUa T)omnaill "do

t>uI co caipcel Loca-Laeguipi 7 ap in^poigiti 7 a gabail

ap 'Choipp'oelbac hUa n-T)omnaill 7 a puaip ann -do
8

mamibs

-do bpeit; leip T>ia v\% 7 apaile.—8lua5aT>
b vo

Tienum t>o TTlac Uilliam Clainm-Ricaip'o, 1-oon, Uileag,

co comaencai'D moip leip, a Conmaicm-Chuile. Ocup

anbam mnci caic[ix>]ip, 05 lopcaT) a n-apbann 7 am-
bailcexi 7 a coi§ecc oia £15 "oo'n tmpuppm 7 apaileb

.

—

"CaTig hUa hGogam, 1-oon, OipiT>pelLoca-h©pni, Toon, pep

Ian Tj'egna 7 "oo leigmn, "o'hej; m bba'oain pi
h

.—Oogan

hUa palam, pai pip "oana, -o'eg m bliaxiain cecna.

—

^illibept; hUa *Ouib5enna[i]n "o'hes in bliax>ain pi
h

.

—

Domnall, mac T)aibic nth 'Cuaf;ail, tdou, peiceni con>

cenn voh Tjamaib 7
b

t>o cliapaiB Gpenn co la a eca8
,

mopicuup epc.
—
*Oomnall TTlac S^la-Pcrcpais, i"oon,

mac pi§ Oppaigi, mopcuup epc.—Ttomnall piabac, mac
bpiam, TTlac TTlagnupa obnc' 8 1-oup lanuapn*.—TTlas

1431. °5U, B. "a&B. 7 -e, A. °ej;cc, B. » dogem at first, but dots

were put underneath, to signify deletion, A. v-fan fgeoil -pm

—

of that

news, B. i-i-do majnuf TTlag macgamna 7 a

—

by Maghnus Mag
Mathgamna and they (were followed), B. r -do—by him—ad., B. BS =°.

t-'=1379 h
.

6 Clann-in-caich,—See 1377, note I

6 Found them, — Literally, they

8, supra. I were found by him.
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crops and burning their towns. Eogan went [in triumph] [ l431J

to his house on that occasion [and so on].—Henry, son of

Eogan TJa Neill, was taken prisoner by Nechtain TJa

Domnall. A conference was held by Eogan Ua Neill and

by Nechtain with each other and peace was made by them

and Henry liberated.—Plague came in Fir-Manach this

year. And Augustine Ua Carmaic died thereof, namely,

one versed in the rights of all the Fir-Manach and a man

who kept a general guest-house. Mathgamain TJa Car-

maic died of the same plague.—A borse-host of Foreigners

came in search of spoil into the Clann-in-caich5 of TJa

Raighilligh. Magnus Mag Mathgamna, namely, son of

Ardghal, went the same day in search of spoil against the

Foreigners and information of the horse-host of the

Foreigners was got by him. Maghnus followed them on

their track and found them6 resting, keeping guard on the

prey. Maghnus went against them spiritedly, success-

fully and their magnates were captured by him and the

other portion of them slain. And Maghnus went to his

house on that occasion with triumph of victory and so on.

—Nechtain Ua Domnaill went to the castle of Loch-

Laeghairi to attack [it] and he took it from Toirdelbach

Ua Domnaill, and what he found therein of valuables he

carried with him to his house and so on.—A hosting

was made by Mac William of Clann-Bicaird, namely,

Ulick, with large allied forces7 along with him, into Con-

maicne-Cuile. And he remained there a fortnight,

burning their crops and their towns and went [in triumph]

to his house on that occasion and so on.—Tadhg hUa

hEogain, namely, Official8 of Loch-Erne, that is,a man full

of knowledge and literature, died this year.—Eogan Ua

Fialain, an eminent poet, died the same year.—Gilbert

Ua Duibgenna[i]n died this year.—Domnall, son of David

Ua Tuathail, namely, general protector for the [bardic]

bands and retinues of Ireland to the day of his decease,

? Alliedforces.—Literally.affiance. |

e Official.—See 1394, note 5, supra.



118 ccnnccLcc ulccoti.

Capmaic pep-THanac, iT>on, ^ILa-pacpaig 7 TYluipcep-

cac, mac Pibb TTlic9 Capmtuc, t>o mapbati co loccac le

"Oonnca'6 TTlafs] Capmiuc 7 le n-a companacaib mail-

ipeca[ib~], 6 Nonap 1uLn.—Simon b
TYlaj; CCpca[i]n, can-

anac 7 gpampeoip vo TDumncip lepa-^abail, v'hes 9

jcaletroaf TTlapcii
b

.

£"] ]Cal. 1an. 111. p., [l.
a ocxui.%] OCnno "Domini TTl. cccc.

irax." 11. hUa Weill -do mapba'o in blicroain pi
b la

hOipecc-htJi-Cacam,i'oon c
, irap va Moxtlaic t>o ponnpax>c

:

Toon, "Domnall, mac ©npi htli Neill, 1-oon, a mil cucad

I n-a ci(i pern ; "OomnairhUa Ca£a[i]n 7 CCibne hUa
Ccoca[i]n, ixton, T>a mac Thapmaca hth Chauam, t)0 gabail

B83d cigi pop hUa Weill 7 |
a mapbaxt ann f

tio'n tupup pm
7 pocai'oe "Dia muinncin. 605011, mac Weill 015 hth

Weill, "do ingaxi 'pa8
Coicit> co comaeircaxiaclh

. Ocup a
oola co 'Culac-og 7 a pi^aiS an. leic na ^15 ann t>o "Beom

*Oe 7 -name, aeppoc 7 olloman .—Cpeca mopa, memci

7 dp -name le TTlasnuf mag mhausamna ap gallaitf

m" blia-oain pi
c 7no benex» leipcm[nj T)cmup7 epcapa-o

gupan Lupgam,

(A) (B)

iTiori, co longpopc TTlag- tooki, 56 [a] baite fern,

nura. Ocuf T)o bepti na cmn Ocup po bat) top t>' at>uac

pin fop 5an.pt)a m baite, 7 x>' tipgpam le t>amaib 7

innup gup' atmacmup, te T>a- te oeopaxiaib' 6penn beic ag

maib 7 te ueopordaib epenn fecem gafipga baite TTIag-

beic ccg ipejjam gap-pda baite nufa, te Tnma'o cenn naman
TTlagntiipa, ap a mev no br& 7 efcapat) paip.

DO cennaib a namaT) 7 a efcnpat) pxip.

A86d Comne -do gabail r>o | bUa Weill, mon 1

, vo Gogan 1

,

1431. sme5, B.

1432. ' co hae-, B. »-» a character like Cf ; -peiha-ps^Quaere, n. t.

h.,A;bl., B. "oim., B. «-=». * after psm, B. =7, pref., B. 'ran,

A. B-poifi an—over the, B. h an blia-6am [pi]—««s year—ad., B.
II itl., t. h. (with variant, xt'&o^cm), B ; text, A.

9 Granger.—See the reference in O'D., F. M., iv. 882.
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died.—Domnall Mac Gilla-Patraig, namely, son of the [H3i]

king of Ossory, died.—Domnall Mac Maghnusa the Grey,

son of Brian, died on the 8th of the Ides [6th] of Januarv.

—Mag Carmaic of Fir-Manach, namely, Gilla-Patraig

and Muircertach, son of Philip Mac Carmaic, were wickedly-

slain by Donchadh Mag Carmaic and by his malicious com-

panions on the 6th ofthe Nones [2nd] of July.—Simon Mag
Archa[i]n, canon and granger9 of the community of Lis-

gabail, died on the 9th of tbe Kalends of March [Feb. 21].

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [26th of the moon,] a.d. [H32 B.]

1432. Ua Neill was slain this year by the Oirecht-Ui-

Catbain, namely, between the two Nativities [Dec. 25-

Jan. 6] precisely : to wit, Domnall, son of Henry Ua
Neill. [Thus] namely [it happened] : he went to ibem

into their own coun(ry ; Domnall Ua Catha[i]n and Aibne

Ua Catha[i]n, that is, the two sons of Diarmait Ua Cath-

ain, seized a house upon Ua Neill, and he, with many of

his people, was slain there on that occasion. Eogan, son

of Mall Ua Neill junior, was made king in the Province

[of Ulster] unanimously. And be went to Tulach-oc and

was crowned on the flag-stone of the kings there by the

will of God and men, bishops and ollams.—Great, frequent

preys and destruction of people were committed by Magh-

nus Mag Mathgamna on the Foreigners this year, and

be carried witb him the heads of tbe Foreigners and

enemies to the Lurgan,

(A) (B)

namely, to the fortress of namely, to his own town.

Maghnus. And those heads And there it was enough of

were placed upon the palisade terror and loathing to, the

of the town, so that it was [bardic] bands and to the

very horrible to the [bardic] pilgrims of Ireland to behold

bands and to the pilgrims of the palisade of the town of

Ireland to behold the palisade Maghnus, withthe great num-

of the town of Maghnus, for ber of the heads of foes and

the amount of heads of his enemies thereon,

foes and of his enemies that was thereon.



120 ccunccIcc ulcroTi.

apj Chael-tnpci 1 pek damn T)omnaill, mic muipcepeaif;

hUi Concobtnp. TiUa "Domnaill do cup a muiniTCipe

-do coime-o an Chail, ap1 e^la na comne do pocmm a

ceile. hUa Weill 7 mag UiDip, do doI ap m Cael.1

muinDcep nth "Domnaill do cc^mail D016 7 poi£Deopacc

-do be[i]u oxoppa. pp-manac -do -out a sip poppo :
puais

TTlibuil5T)obtiain apcu7Dame imDaDoloc7DO mccnbcro

01 15. Clann "Domnaill do roisecc an la pm mup apoibe

hUa Weill 7 a lama -do rabainr 1 n-a laim 7 apaile.

—

"Oomnall hUa Weill, iDon, mac -o'eo^an, mic [mac]

Weill 015 nth Weill, do eg Don pilun 1
C cmn caiciDipi

lappeiipacpaig m bliaxiam ri" : iDon, aDbuppigUlaD

ap emec 7 an. egnum e
b

.—Bogan, mac meg Capping pia-

baig, do x>ul ap cpeic ap dnn-faile. So^an do mapbaD

do luce Cmn-tfail6 D'en upcap do [sic] 5a 7 apaile.

—

CogaD mop m bliax>ain pi ecep htla Weill 7 hUa
n-"Oomnaill. TYlachtli Weill, iDon, e-npi,DODUlcoSli5ec

ap, cenn clamm "Domnaill, mic TYluipcepcaig hUi Conco-

buip. hUa "Domnaill 7 hUaftuaipc 7 clann CCeDalTlhes

UiT>ip do be[i]£ a popaipe pompo pe hev na coic pecc-

mam do bi 6npi c-[p]iap. 6npi 7 Caipbpi§ Docoigecc pop

TTla5-neine. TTlag UiDip, idoii, "Comap 05, do Dola, coblac,

pop Cael-tnp5i a comne Gnpi 7 Chaipbpec 7 a coigecc plan

Dia C15 Do'n cupup pm.—SluajaD mop do Denam D'Ua

Weill 7 Da [do] mag WiDip 7 do TTlac-hth-Weill-buiDe 1

Cem6l-1Tlo5ain pop bpu nth "Domnaill. 6ci;a imDa 7

loipcci mopa do Denum leo pop "Chip-Conaill 7 baile hUi

"Domnaill 7 baile W eccain do loipcaD leo 7 guipcimw do

1432. J-J after Concobtnyi, B. k 7 -do—and by, B. 1J Tjaij nac

I101C7 an coinne a ceite htla Weill 7 TTlaj; I1i-6in.

—

in order that Ua Neill

and Mag Uidhir might not meet each other, B. But the abbreviate* for-

got to replace the art., an, by the prep., a (1).

1432. 1 Lest, etc.—Literally, for
|

2 Despite them.—Literally, upon

fear of the meeting reaching each other. \ them.
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A conference was held by Ua Neill, namely, by Eogan,
at Narrow-Water with the sons of Domnall, son of Muir-
certach Ua Conchobuir. TJa Domnaill placed his people

to guard the Narrow, lest 1 the conferring parties should

meet each other. TJa Neill and Mag Uidhir [neverthe-

less] went to the Narrow. The people of TJa Domnaill

met them, and a discharge of arrows took place between

them. The Fir-Manach [however] landed despite them :
2

[but] the rout of Mibolg was put upon them, and many
persons of them were wounded and slain. [Still] the sons

of Domnall went that day to where TJa Neill was and

placed3 their hands in his hand, and so on.—Domnall TJa

Neill, namely, son of Eogan, son of Niall TJa Neill junior,

died of glandular disease at the end of a fortnight after the

feast of [St.] Patrick this year : to wit, one fit to be king

of Ulster for hospitality and for prowess [was] he.—Eogan,

son of Mag Carthaigh the Grey, went on a raid against

Kin sale. Eogan was slain by the folk of Kinsale with

one cast of a javelin, and so on.—Great war [arose] this

year between Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill. The son of

Ua Neill, namely, Henry, went to Sligech to meet [and

secure the aid of] the sons of Domnall, son of Muircer-

tach Ua Concobuir. Ua Domnaill and Ua Ruaire and the

sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir were on the watch before them

for the space of the five weeks that Henry was in the West.

Henry and the Carbrians33, went upon Magh-eine. Mag
Uidhir, namely, Thomas junior, went [with] a fleet to

Narrow-Water to meet Henry and the Carbrians, and

they came safe to his house on that occasion.—A great

hosting was made by [the] Ua Neill and by Mag Uidhir

and by Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe into Cenel-Moen to face a

Domnaill. Slaughters4 numerous and burnings extensive

were done by them upon Tir-Conaill and the town of Ua

[1432]

3 Placed, etc. — That is, made

alliance with O'Neill.

3a Carbrians.—Namely, the force

led by the sons of O'Conor Sligo,

lord of Carbery.

1 Slaughters. — Literally, feaU,



122 ccnnccLoc uloroti.

trnlliux) leo. Ocup vo baT)Up o peil Cpop co Lugnufa'D

pop. an coips fin 7 a coi^ecc t)ia C15 ^an pi£ "do "oentim

7 apaile .—TTlag TTla^amria, it>on, bpian, mac CCp-TDgail,

"do xiul a n-agaixi nth Neill 7 a" n-agaifi a bpai£pec

pern, Toon, TlugpaiTie 7 TTlalnup. mag TYlhcrcsamna

do -Dill gu n-a caepaiTiecc ap 5aLbcacz;. 8Lua§ ^all "do

cmol 7 a coigect; le Tnag TTlacgamna a n-Oipgialla.

Ocup T)apcpaisi Comn-mnpi t>o lopga'o leo 7 a n-T>ol
2
x>o'n

cupup pin co TTlacaipe CCp-oa-TTlaca 7 imenna8 CCp-oa-

TTlaca t>o buam apna cemplaib x>oi13 7 a lopcati ap
pai£ci m baile. Coma^a mopa t>o buam t>o ppuicib an

bails t>oib t>o cmn gan am T>'a
m

lopcaxi. ^a1^ 7 ™ aS
TTlacsamna -do tiul T>ia ci§i15 Wn cupup pm.—Gppuc"

Clocaip tjo eg m blicroam pi
b

, reon, CCpc TTlac Caumail,

iT)on°, la Sane* labpap t>o° ponnpao : iT>on°, pep 611115

7 cpabaxi 7 C151 aif>e-Dp t>o
c
boccaib 7 t>o "oamaib" 7 t>o

Deopaxiaib. Ocup a Sola pa buaiT> T>omam 7 -oemon

A 87a 7 apaile.— | TT)ail[-Sh]eclainn TTlainec TTlac Conmapa,

iDon, caipec Clamni-Cuilem, mopcuup epr.
—

'Ca'Dg TTlac

TDacgamna, iwn, atibap pi| Copco-baipcim)5
, mopcuup

epc.—TDaolmopxia 65 bUa TICC151II15 mopcuup epc.

—

Sluag 5a^ vo coigecc a n-6ilib-h1Ji-Chepbaill6
7

B 84a caiplen Oaile-an-bpicai5 7 caip|i>el Cluain-hUi-Cinaic

. T)o lopcax> 7 T)o bpipexi leo Wn cupup pin 7 apaile

—

Ingnax) mop "do pagbail a pepaib-TTlanac in bba-oam pi

:

iT>on, gobup vo bpeic uam 51I 7 an cecna a n-upaift.

—

^pisaip, mac Seaam hUi TTlailconaipe, iT>on, aT>bup puax>

pe pencup, Vheg in bliax>ain pi a C15 TTlic CCexxxgam

1432. "-let, A. "nnea-, A. * Sang, A. 6 -psinn, A. 6 n-eOe-, B.
mm an baile

—

the town—r. m., t. h., A, in explanation of the textual pro-

noun. This was adopted in B, making the reading : gan an baite t>o

toyca'o

—

not to burn the town. n This entry is placed after the TTlail.

eclamn obit, B. °-° it]., t. h., B. pco coiccenn

—

in general—ad., B.

See 1397, note 3a, supra.
\

6 Feast of Holy Cross.—May S.

*> Nechtain.—O'Donnell. I
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Domnaill and the town of Nechtain4a were burned by them,
and many corn-fields were burned by them. And they
were from the feast of [Holy] Cross 5 to Lammas on that
expedition, and went to their house[s] without making
peace, and so on.—Mag Mathgamna, namely, Brian, son
of Ardghal, went against Ua JSTeill and against his own
kinsmen, that is, Rughraidhe and Maghnus. Mag Math-
gamna went with his raiding-party to the Foreign settle-

ment. The host of the Foreigners mustered and went

with Mag Mathgamna into Oirgialla. And Dairtraighi of

Con-inis was burned by them, and they went on that expe-

dition to the Plain of Ard-Macha, and the valuables of

Ard-Macha were taken from out the temples by them and

burned on the green of the town. Large offerings were

extorted from the elders of the town by them for the sake

of its not being burned. The Foreigners and Mag Math-

gamna went to their houses [in triumph] on that occa-

sion.—The bishop of Clochar died this year, namely, Art

Mac Cathmail,6 on the day of [St.] Lawrence precisely

[Aug. 14] : to wit, a man of hospitality and piety, and who
kept a guest-house for poor and for [bardic] bands, and

for pilgrims. And he departed with victory from world

and from demon, and so on.—Mael [-Sh]echlain Mac Con-

mara the Ui-Mainian,7 namely, chief of Clann-Cuilein,

died.—Tadhg Mac Mathgamna, namely, one destined to

be king of Corco-baiscinn, died.—Maelmordha Ua Eaig-

hilligh junior died.—A host of Foreigners came into

Eili-Ui-Cerbaill and the castle of Baile-an-britaigh and

the castle of Cluain-TJi-Cinaith were burned and broken

by them on that expedition and so on.—A great marvel

took place in Fir-manach this year : to wit, a goat gave

[1432]

'Mac Cathmail.— He succeeded

O'Corcrain (for whom see [1369],

note 12, supra) in 1389 (Ware,

Bishops, p. 184).

7 Ui-Mainian.—Namely, fostered

In Hy-Many (O'Kelly's country,

co. Gralway).



124 OCNNC&CC ulcroti.

Un-munian, 7 pe pon psolaiSeOT .—Uasen abupc^-non,

mac true 1anla UUro, vo e^ in bliaxiam pi : it>on°, £all-

macam T>ob' penn einec 7 egnum 7 mine an sac tnle

cejvo n'a noibe 1 n-a aimpin°-
—

"CoinnT>dbac, mac Seaam

hUi Raigillig, moncuup efc.— CauaL, mac "Gomaip hlli

pen§ail, monruupept;.—hUaTJuibsennam Cilli-Ronam,

rai oltaman a pencup, moprcuup epc : iT>on, TYlaca slap,

mac pengail7 muimms.—Ciunua-o TTlac Ricbentaig x>o

manba-o in blia-oam pi, 12 ]calenT>ap CCugtipci.—

S

!
1™"

laic", mgen hUi Segannam, moncua epc°.

jCal. 1an. u. -p., [I." 1111."] CCnno "Oomini m.° cccc. ocacx."

111. Cocaxi mop "o'eipsi ecen TTlas Ra^naill in TTla^a

m bliaxiam pi
b
, it)on, Concobun 7 cla[i]nn Y11ail[-Sh]ec-

lamn TTles Ragnaill. Clann 1Tlail[-8h]eclainn t>o

cabainc clamm TYla'csamna TTlic Caba cuca an buanafc

7 a n-noLa an im)poi5ix> 'pa Wlas 7 baile Ca£ail Rles

Ra§naill -do lopcaxi leo. 'Coin ttion vo bnei£ onna 05 a

pagbaiL Clann Tnacgamna 7 a n-galloglaic -o'anmtnn

an oene'D 11a pexma. "Coin mon vo bnei£ onna gan pp
o'a pe-oam. 'Cnmn t>o damn rnacgamna 7>o manbaf>

an la pm 7 pen vo gabail 7 pe lecmanb, nxw, Cogan, a

rmnpen. Roppa1 7 "Oonncaxi 7 Onian vo manbaxi

—

Toon , peccmam ne p.eil Cnop pm°—co pocaitnb2 v'a

mumncin maille niu 3
. Clann pm an n-a n-gabail a

m-bel a n-Cnmn an a pebup vo damn a£an 7 ma-can

—

iDon, Una, m^en c-Sheaam T1U1 Raigilli§, a
d maraind—

7

an •pebupa ne[i]ns 7 a n-eimg 7 a n-esnuma7° a n-inill°

gupan la pm. CCn coicexi mac t»o coijjecc rlan an la

1432. '-ml, B.

1433. iRopp, B. 2 -^e(sg.), B. 3 nuti, B. «bl., A, B. °om.,B.
cc— b d-dnm.. A.

' Whilst, etc.—Literally, and he upon schooling.
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birth to a white lamb and the same the preceding year.— [1432]

Gregory, son of John Ua Maelconaire, namely, one who
was to be professor of history, died this year in the house
of Mac Aedhagain of Ormond, whilst 8 he was being
instructed.—Walter de Burgh, namely, grandson of the
Earl of Ulster, died this year : to wit, the Foreign youth
who was the best that was in his time for hospitality and
prowess and knowledge of every accomplishment.—Toir-

delbach, son of John Ua Raighilligh, died.—Cathal, son

of Thomas Ua Ferghail, died.—Ua Duibgennain of Cell-

Ronain, an eminent professor of history, died : namely
Matthew the Green, son of Ferghal the Momonian.

—

Cithruadh Mac Rithbertaigh was slain this year, on the

12th of the Kalends of August [July 21].—Gormlaith>

daughter of Ua Seghannain, died.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [7th of the moon], a.d [1433]

1433. Great war arose between Mag Raghnaill of the

Plain, 1 namely, Concobur and the sons of Mael[-Sh]ech-

lainn Mag Raghnaill this year. The sons of Mael-

Sechlainn brought the sons of Mathgamain Mac Caba

to [aid] them for stipend and they [all] went on the

offensive into the Plain and the town of Cathal Mag
Raghnaill was burned by them. A large pursuing party

overtook them in leaving it. The sons of Mathgamain

and their gallowglasses remained in the rear of the[ir]

force. The large pursuing party overtook them without

the knowledge of th.e[ir] force. Three of the sons of

Mathgamain2 were slain that day and one man, namely,

Eogan, their elder brother, was taken prisoner when he

was half dead. Rossa and Donchadh and Brian were [the

brothers] slain, with multitudes of their people along with

them. A week, namely, before the feast of [Holy] Cross

that [happened]. Sons [were] those that were in the mouth

1433. ' Plain.—Magh-Angaidhe I of Lough Finvoy, co. Leitrim.

(locally called " The Moy "), south I
2 Mathgamain,—MahonMacCabe,



126 ccNNcrtxc ulcroTi.

fin T)ib
b
, iT)on, roipfoelbac ballac y° apaile .—Coca-o

mop. ecep hUa Weill 7 hUa n-T>omnaill, i-oon, Wiall

gapb, mac "Goipfoelbaig . hUa W61II 7 Gogan t»o t>ol,

A 87b
|

flua£ mop, a lenmum hUi "Domnaill 7 TTlic Uibilm

'fa t)uiB-cfian. TTlac T)omnaill na hCClban -oocoigecc,

coblac mof, a n-Gpmn a conroail hUi Weill -do cumnum
leif. hUa "Domnaill 7 mac Uibilm 7 Roibefo Sabaip

-do lenmum "001b 'fa *Ouib-cpian 7 an caepaiftecc x>o

buam T)ib uile 7 a mapba-o leifna hOClbancaib. OCp

•oepmaip 7 T)ic Tiaifie t>o uabaipu leo an. TTlac Uibilm,

511 nac eepna4 [ace] a beg leip xna mumncip afa[n]

T)uib-t;fian : an mem cepna, po coicpec ag peppait;6 an

Caifoeil Wtia. hUa6 Weill 7 enpi e
, mon, mac hUi Weill"

7 TTlac "Domnaill na hCClban co n-a fluagaib t»o "aula

co hCCifo-glaif 7 a lopca-a leo 7>o'n eupup fm. TTlac

"Domnaill 7 a fluag x>o x?ul i n-a lonjjaib o CCifD-glaif

co h1nip-6o§ain 7 hUa Weill "do cip 1 n-a
f aippcipf

, t>o

B8ib mnf.a'D 'Chipe-Conaill. Meroam hUa
|
"Domnaill 7

mgen hUi Concobtnp T2ail§i, 1-oon, ben hUi "Domnaill 7
meic7 pi§ Conallaig oleeana t>o coigecc 1 n-a coirraail co

hlnip-Gogam 7 piu t>o "oentim acoppa gan C6T) -do hUa
"Domnaill. hUa "Domnaill 7 TTlac Uibilm "do val ap
^allracc na TTlitie 7 pann t>o -oenum piu s a n-agai'b hUi

Weill. Ocuf pef inaiT) m pig vo cabaipe fluaig moip
leo co TTlacaip6 CCfoa-TTlaca 7 a n-T>ola pa TTIamipuip

na m-bpa&cp m-bocr; a n-CCpo-TTlaca. Ro mneo-DUf -01a

cigib Wn cupup fin gan nepc vo gabail. TTlac Uibilm

t)o comnmex) le ^a^a1^ TTlacaife Oipgiall iap n-a

mnapbax* T>'Ua Weill. hUa "Domnaill vo "oola cimcell

1433. 4 -no, B. 6 -ncaif, B. 6 0, B. 7 mccc, A. ee a mac, itjoti.

6np.i

—

his son, namtfy, Henry, B. M 'n-a n-aijijicii"

—

to their aid, B.

8 fie 'galtait) doiB—with the Foreigners by them, B.

' Eogan.—O'Neill. I (1431-8).

1 Deputy.—Sir Thomas Stanley I

5 Poor Friars,—The Franciscans,
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[of every one] in Ireland for the excellence of the family 1433]
of father and mother—namely, Una, daughter of John
TJaBaighilligh,[was] their mother—and for the excellence
of their vigour and their ^hospitality and their prowess
and their loyalty unto that day. The fifth son of them
escaped safe that day, namely, Toirdelbach the Freckled
and so on.—Great war [arose] between Ua Neill and
Ua Domnaill, that is, Niall the Rough, son of Toirdelbach.

Ua Neill and Eogan 3 went [with] a large host in pursuit
of Ua Domnaill and Mac Uibilin into the Dubh-trian.
Mac Domnaill of Scotland came [with] a numerous fleet

to Ireland into the muster of Ua Neill to aid him. Ua
Domnaill and Mac Uibilin and Robert Savage were
pursued by them into the Dubh-trian and their cattle

were all wrested from them and killed by the Scotch.

Very great slaughter and loss of men were inflicted by
them on Mac Uibilin, so that only a few of his people
escaped with him from the Dubh-trian : the amount that

escaped, they fell at the river-pass of the New Castle.

Ua Neill and Henry, namely, the son of Ua Neill and
Mac Domnaill of Scotland went with their hosts to Ard-
glas and it was burned by them on that expedition.

Mac Domnaill and his host went in their ships from
Ard-glas to Inis-Eogain and Ua Neill [went] by land to

aid him, to harry Tir-Conaill. Nechtain Ua Domnaill and
the daughter of Ua Concobuir Faly, that is, the wife of

Ua Domnaill and the [Tir-]Oonallian sons of [sub-]kings

also went into conference with them at Inis-Eogain and
peace was made between them without permission from
Ua Domnaill. [For] Ua Domnaill and Mac Uibhilin went
to the Foreign settlement of Meath and made a pact with

them against Ua Neill. And the deputy i of the king

took a large host with them to the Plain of Ard-Macha
and they went against the Monastery of Poor Friars 5 in

Ard-Macha. [But] they returned to their houses on that

T?ho were introduced into Armagh city in \1Qi, supra.
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na Tni-De piap co hCCc-luam 7 a tjoI8 appm a n-[11]iB-

TTlaine. Sibal orace -do -oentim 7>6 capppna in fflacaipe

a cenn TYlic Thapmasa mtiigi-luifis 7 apfin a cenn hUi

ftuaipc htla ftuaipc n'a innlacuxt cap Gipne antmn-

hUa Neitl 7 TTlaj; thtnp no nol ap Cael-tnpci a coinne

bth "Oomnaill 7 pi£ no nenum l,6ip—T)a gaipm coic-

C6nna no rabaipt; no fYlhaipspeig, mj;en htli Cepbaill,

an bliaxiam pi
b—mon, ben an Calbaig hth Concobmp,

Toon , pi iTUa-pailgi —7>o namaib epenn h
7 nocbapaib 7°

apaile".—TYlac TYlagnupa TTleg th-aip, mon, Caral mopd

YTlac magnuira4 (mac' an ^hille b ti 1 n e
1

), no eg an

blicc&am pi !

, mon b
, la peili TYlicil no ponnpaxi : mon, pep

C151 ainen coiccmn no namaib 7 no neopanaib 7 T)0

cbapaiB ©penn 7 CClban, sup'lin
k
clu an Chacail pm

Gipe 7 CClbak . Ocup a mac -do co§a[Ti] 1 n-a man, i-oon,

1433. 8 T)ola. B. "after ctian.ai6, B. w =1392b . jFromTOon (1. 10)to

burae) (both inol.) is placed after this word, B k-k gun,' bo tan &in,e 7

CClba tnle t>o ctu an Chacail pin—so that full were pit., was] all Ireland

and Scotland of the fame of that Cathal, B. ' =dd
.

8 Plain.—Of Connaught.
7 Two invitations.—"It was shee

that twice in one yeare proclaimed

to and commonly invited (that is,

in the dark days of the yeare) to

wit, on the feast day of Da Sin-

chell [Mar. 28] in Killaichy [Kil-

leigh, King's co.] all persons both

Irish and Scotish,or rather Albians,

to two generall feasts of bestowing

both meate and moneyes, with all

other manner of guifts : wherinto

gathered to receue gifts the matter

of two thousand and seauen hun-

dred persons, besides gamesters

and poore men, as it was recorded

in a. roll to that purpose. And
that account was made thus, ut

vidimus (viz.) : the cheiftaine of

each famelie of the learned Irish

was by G-illa - na - naomh Mac
Aegan's hand written in that roll

—the chiefe judg to O'Conner

[Faly]— and his adherents and

kinsmen, so that the aforesaid

number of 2,700 was listed in that

roll with the arts of dan, or poetry,

musick and antiquitie. And Mae-

lyn O'Maelconry, one of the chiefe

learned of Connaght, was the first

writen in that roll and first payed

and dieted, or set to sup[p]er, and

those of his name after him. And
so forth, every one, as he was
payed, he was writen in that roll,

for feare of mistake, and sett

downe to eate afterwards.

And Margarett on the garretts

of the great church of Da Sinceall,

clad in cloath of gold, her deerest
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occasion without obtaining sway. Mac Uibilin was billeted
by the Foreigners of the Plain of Oirgialla after his

expulsion by Ua Neill. Ua Domnaill went around Meath
westwards to Ath-luain and went thence into Ui-Maine.
A night march was made by him across the Plain 6

, to

meet Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg and thence to meet
Ua Euairc. Ua Euairc escorted him oyer beyond the
Erne. Ua Neill and Mag Uidhir went to Narrow-Water
to meet Ua Domnaill and peace was made with him.

—

Two general invitations7 were given this year by Margaret,
daughter of Ua Cerbaill, namely, wife of the Calbach

Ua Concobuir, king of Offaly, to the [bardic] bands

of Ireland and to [their] retinues and so forth.—Mac
Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely, Cathal Mor8 Mac Magh-
nusa (son of the Tawny Gr i 1 1 i e9), died this year, the

day of the feast of [St.] Michael [Sep. 29] precisely : to

wit, a man who kept a general guest-house for [bardic]

bands and for pilgrims and for [bardic] retinues of Ireland

and Scotland, so that the fame of that Cathal filled

Ireland and Scotlan d. And his son, namely, Gatha

junior, was chosen in his place by Ua Neill and by Mag

[1433]

friends about her, her clergy

and judges too, Calwagh [her

husband] himselfe being on horse-

back by the church's outward side,

to the end that all things might be

done orderly and each one serued

successively. And, first of all, she

gave two chalices of gold as offer-

ings that day on the altar of God

Almighty and she also caused to

nurse, or foster, two young or-

phans. . .

As she gaue the second inviting

proclamation (to every one that

came not that day) on the feast

day of the Assumption of our

blessed Lady Mary in Haruest

[Aug. 15] at, or in, Rath-imayn

[Rathangan, King's co.]. And so

we haue been informed that that

second day . . was nothing in-

ferior to the first," M. F. (—An-
nals of Ireland, 1443-68, translated

by Duald Mae Firbis : Miscel. Ir.

Arch. Soc. I.) p. 227-8.

8 Cathal Mor.—Grandfather of

the Compiler of the present Annals.
9 The Tawny Gillie.—Died in

1401, supra (p. 47: where, for

"The son of Maghnus," read

" Mac Maghnusa." He was son of

Matthew, who died 1342, supra).



WO CCNMC&CC Ulat)?!.

Ca£al os, t>o
c htla Weill 7 no mhcts th-Dip." 7 apaile.

—

A 87c Gijneacan
|
htla T>omnaill -do voV ap. cpeic ap a T>ep,-

bpauaip, pern 1
, Toon, ap "Oonnca'5 htla n-"Oomnaill-

"Oonnccro t>o t>uI a copaixiecc ncc cpeic6 7 eignecan t>o

mapbaxi do'ti uupup pm 7 apaile.—Sampa-o gopcac -do

cect; an bbaxiain pi
b
, iT>on, Sampa-o na mepaicne

oom goipci T>e
m

; uaip m ai£nexi neac caem, no capa, ann

la mex> na gopca.—CCeii htla Copcpam, iT)on, pai cpm-

wpe, -do eg m bbaxiain pi
b

.—TTIac hth Concobtnn. puaixi

1-oon, Ca£al -outf, x>o eg m° bbaxiain pi
c

: ixion, axibup

pif; Connacc an. cpoxiacc 7 ap. uaiple pola 7 apaile .

—

^ilLa-Cpfc htla *Opoma, ixion, fgotog mai£ x>o bi 1

n-onoip moip agb CaSal" mop mac magnupa, obnt: 5

}Calenx>ap (all ap, Nonap) TY)an .

jcal. 1an. ui. p., [I." X.U111".,] OCnno T>ommi 1T1. cccc.°

cccex." 1111. htla bpam laigen -do eg m bba'&ain pi
b

.

—

1Tlac Cpuicm T>'hes
c
in bbax>am c

pi
b

: ixion, Senca mac
Cjxuran, ix>on

d
, ollam hth bpiam ne pencup3

.— htla

Weill -do out, pluag mop, m d bba-oam pi
d
-do milbuxi

Sail na 17lix>e, n>on
e

, pecumam pe peil micile

7 htla

"Oomnaill 5U n-a pluaj; papip htla Weill x>o'n coirc pm
B 84c 7 ptuag an Coictd

|
uile coleip. papip. £aill an c-Spax>-

baile "do roijecc a comne hUi Neill 7 a cip x>o 6abaipt;

do 7 mopan d
aile -do conrcacaiB x>'paj;bail x>o x>o'n uupup

pm d
. 8b ab"-bpea§ T>o lopca/o1 leo 7 TYlacaipe Oipgiatl

uile. Ocup T)0 cuaixi iapum clann htli Neill do lopcaxi1

1433. "cola, A. m -m croen*i f^u^—was applied [lit. said] to it, B.

"n tdo Tnuirinciia Cata[i]l Thoip. ma[i]c 1T1 ctgnu^a, moficuup epc—of the

people of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, died, B.

1434. 1 -ga'6, A. "-"M., A, B. " om., B. "' after the second Cjuncin,B.

a-a =&. e-u irn ^g,^ fin^il na blicrona [pa]

—

about the feast of Michael

of [this] year, B. * leipm pluaj—by the host, B.

1434. ' Mac Oruitin.—See 1405, note 2, supra.
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Uidhir and so on.—Eignecan TJa Domnaill went on a raid [1433]

against his own brother, namely, against Donchadh Ua
Domnaill. Donchadh went in pursuit of the prey and
Eignecan was slain on that occasion and so on.—A Summer
of famine came this year, namely, The Summer of
the Aberration it used to be called ; for nobody re-

cognised a dear one, or friend then, for the greatness of the

famine.—Aedh Ua Corcrain, namely, an eminent harper,

died this year.—The son of Ua Concobuir the Red, namely,
Cathal the Black, died this year : to wit, one that was fit

to be king of Connacht for bravery and for nobility of

blood and so on.—Grilla-Crist Ua Droma, namely, an
excellent farmer, who was [held] in great honour by Cathal

Mor Mac Maghnusa, died on the 5th of the Kalends (or,

Nones) of May [Ap. 27 ; or, May 3].

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [18th of the moon], a.d. [1434]

1434. Ua Brain of Leinster died this year. — Mac
Cruitin1 died this year: to wit, Sencha Mac Cruitin,

namely, the professor of history of Ua Briain.—Ua Neill

went [with] a great host a week before the feast of [St.]

Michael this year to destroy the Foreigners of Meath and

Ua Domnaill, with his host, was with Ua Neill on that ex-

pedition and the host of the whole Province [of Ulster]

was with him. The Foreigners of Sradbaile came to

meet Ua Neill and gave him their tribute and many other

contributions were got by him on that occasion. Sliabh-

Bregh was burned by them and all the Plain of Oirgialla.

And afterwards the sons of Ua Neill, namely, Henry and

Aedh, went to burn the Obair. 2 But, whilst they were

burning it, [Stanley] the deputy of the king came upon them

and proceeded to pursue them. Henry and Aedh remained

2 The Obair.—The Work ; angli- I the native article with the noun),

cised (by amalgamating the n of I The Nobber (00. Meath).

i2



132 ccnnccIcc ularoli.

na hOibpi, tdoti, €hipi 7 CCe-o. 1n can lapum po baTHip.

oc a lorcoro
1
, b6pip -pep. maic in pig poppo 7 no §a15 05

copaixiecc poppag
. CCnaip Gnpi 7 CCe-o ap "Denexi a

mtnnncipe 7 pucamip leo icro co pona, penamail an 2 la

pm. Ho cuai"o iapum hUa TDomnaill 7 a mac, it>on>

'Coipp'oeltfac, Toon b
, axibun pi§ "dne-Conaill 7 TDac

CaSmail t>'iappaiT> exiala m la cecna. IDancflua^ gall

t>o cegmail T>oib 7 cumupc3
-do cabaipc v'a ceile -ooiB 7

hUa "Domnaill T)o gabail le Sallaib m la pm 7 TTlac

Cacmail 7 "CoinnT>elbac hUa T)omnaill T)o mapba-o

x)oib
h
7 CCexi, mac m epptnc TDic Cacmail. hUa Weill

-do mncog an la an namanac -01a €15 7 apaile.—Cacal

boftap hUa Tluainc mopcuup epc.—hUa Ruainc -o'lieg

111 bliatiam pi h : nxm, 'Caxis, mac 'Cigennam moip hUi

Huaipc, Toon, pep emig 7 ejjnuma.—8icc mop t>o cmnp-
5na[x>]an-t)epefi nablia'ona pab (blia-oam 1 na peici

moipe1

): ixion, coic peccmuine pia 'No-olaig 7 af beic

co cenn ! pecc peccmume i
k n-a -01015. Ocup no imcigTHp

camci bo 7 eic inroa 7 xtame 7 capaill ppimlocannd

A 87d Gpenn.
|
Ocup cucaxi ap mop pop enlaiu Gpenn poppan 1

picpm 7 apaile.
—

"Oonn Cacanac mag Uiftip vhe^ 8m

jCalen-oap 1Tlapcii
m

.—IDaigipcep T)eimp 1Tlac gillcc-

Choipsle obnc 5d
1-oup TTlaii

d.—lucap hUa leanna[i]n,

ppioip leapa-^abail, mopcuup1 epc3 15d
Icalen-oap

Nouembpip4
.

(I71acan Conjaile, oipcmneac ftopa-oipcip, paoix>

mic leigmn [D'heg]'
1

.)

1434. '-Mn, A. 3
-f5>

A. e cqi dentin I1U1 Weill— on the sons of XJa

Neill,B. Heo—by them, H. "=13976-8. H ran., A. *=M. i^op,

an, B. -"" =1398"°-°. ^ =1383'-'.

3 Taken prisoner.—See the final I 1439, infra.

entry of 1435, and the second of I

i Bishop.—Most probably, Art
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at the rear of their people and brought them off [safe]

with them spiritedly, prosperously that day. Afterwards,

Ua Domiiaill and his son, that is, Toirdelbach, namely,
future king of Tir-Oonaill and Mac Cathmail went in

search of chattel the same day. The horse-host of the

Foreigners met them aDd an encounter was mutually
given by them and Ua Domnaill was taken prisoner3 by
the Foreigners that day and Mac Cathmail and Toirdelbach

Ua Domnaill and Aedh, son of the bishop4 Mac Cathmail,

were slain by them. Ua Neill returned the following day
to his house and so on.—Cathal Ua Ruairc the Deaf
died.—Ua Ruairc died this year : namely, Tadhg, son of

Tighernan Mor Ua Ruairc ; to wit, a man of hospitality

and prowess.—Great frost began at the end of this year

(the year of the great frost); namely [it began]

five weeks before Christmas and lasted to the end of seven

weeks after. And numerous herds of cattle and horses and

people and [pack-]horses used to go upon the chief lakes

of Ireland. And great destruction was inflicted upon the

fowl of Ireland during5 that frost and so on.—Donn
Cathanach6 Mag Uidhir died on the 8th of the Kalends

of March [Feb. 22].—Master Denis Mac Gilla-Coisgle

died on the 5th of the Ides [3rd] of May.—Luke Ua
Leanna[i]n, prior of Lis-gabail, died on the 15th of the

Kalends of November [Oct. 18].

(Matthew 7 O'Congaile, herenagh of Ros-oircir, an

eminent student of literature [died].)

L1434]

(Mac Cawell, not Brian : of. 1427,

n. 5, supra), bishop of Clogher,

ob. 1432, supra.

6 During.—Literally, upon.

6 Cathirnach.—That is, fostered

in Oirecht-TJi-Cathain (O'Kane's

country, Keenaght, co. London-

derry).

7 Matthew, etc. — Given in the

F. M. under this year.
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}Cal. 1an. un. p., [l.
a cuMX. ,J CCnno *Oommi TTl. cccc

ccccx." u." htla Weill do duI, pluag, a "Pepai15-1Tlanac

in blmxiain pi 7 longpopc do $abail do pop Cpaib"-hUi-

PmaDacam 7 a bei[£] spi hoiDCi poppi. Pp-THanac do

cop a n-imipceD pop toe piap 7 m pabaDup appcpais[i]

aco, act; en leac-oiDpeD pop. an toe. Ocuf do cuaDup a

m-ba tnle 7 a capaill mapclaig pop1 toe pmpb
. mag

UiDip t>o rmol pluaig moip pe hagaiD1 nth Weill 7 pie

do Denum aeoppa pa DepeD 7 YYlas WiDipDODol a cenn

hth Weill. hUa Weill do duI2 appm a 'Cip-Conaill Dad

hmnpaDd
. toipgci mopa do Denum doiB Do'n cupup pm

7 Seaan, mac "Oomnaill nth "Oomnaill, do mapbaD leo

o'en upcup poigDe. hUa3 Weill do €015601; Dia €15 w'n

cupup pm.—T)omnall, mac ©05am YD eg Cappcai^,

tdoti, peicem coiccmn pob' pepp DOd
bi a n-Cpinn" 1 n-a

amipip, -oo £oicim le 'CaDg, mac Copmaic, mic "Oiapmaca

Tlle[5] Cappraig.— CunDaip "Oep-TriutTian do eg m
blmxiain pi

e
: iDon, mgen TTlic William btipc, iDon, ben

Shemmp 1apla.—Ttonn, mac Con -Conn ace meg UiDip,

B 64d do eg m bliatiam pi"
|
lap m-buaiT> ai£pigi : iT>on, pep

011115 7 egnuma. Ocup a doI a n-OpD Chananac Cluana-

eoip£
, ap cup an t;-pae§ail D6 ap spcciS an g Counties8 7

apaile.—Comaenca coj;aiD do Denam do bpian 05
11 htla

Weill 7 do Weccain htla T)omnaill a n-agaiD hth Weill

(iDon,
i eo5ain

,

)7aclainni J
. htla3 Weill—7 aclann (iDon,

hCnpi 7 CCex>k) do gluapace a caepaiDecea

—

do doI a

1435. l hcroaij;, A. ^Tiotct, A. 3 0, B. aa bl., A, B. ^poifipan teic

pin 5cm coin.n.tinj;

—

on that ice without falling [through], B. c
7, d.,B.

dd ora.,B. "—d-d. t a Cluain-eoip—in Clones, B. s-eT>e—of od, B.

h om., A. 1"1=1392 b
. injon, &np,i 7 CCet)

—

namely, Henry and Aedh—
itl., t. h., B. k-k itl., t. h., A

;
given previously (as in J), B.

1435. 1 There.—Literally, upon I [fern.]—bar. of Tirkennedy, co.

her (the hill of Creeve — Graebh 1 Fermanagh).
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Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [29th of the moon,] a.d. [1435]

1435. Ua Neill went [with] a host into Fir-Manach
this year and encampment was taken by him on Craebh-
Ui-Fhuadachain and he was three nights there. 1 The
Fir-Manach sent their moveables over Lough [Erne] west-

wards And they had no vessels, but the solid ice on
the Lough [to carry them]. And all their cows and
their pack-horses went upon the Lough westwards.

Mag Uidhir mustered a large host against Ua Neill,

but peace was made between them at the end and
Mag Uidhir went to meet Ua Neill. Ua Neill went from
that into Tir-Conaill, to harry it. Great burnings were
done by them on that expedition and Jchn, son of Domnall
Ua Domnaill, was slain by them with one shot of an
arrow. Ua Neill went to his house [in triumph] on that

occasion.—Domnall, son of Eogan Mag Carthaigh, namely,

the best general protector that was in Ireland in his time,

fell by Tadhg, son of Cormac, son of Diarmait Mag
Carthaigh.—The Countess of Desmond died this year

:

namely, the daughter of Mac William de Burgh, that is,

the wife of Earl James.2—Donn, son of Cu-Connacht

Mag Uidhir, died this year after victory of penance : to

wit, a man of hospitality and prowess. And he had

gone into the Order of Canons of Cluain-eois, after laying

aside the world for love of the Lord, and so on.—Alliance

of war was made by Brian Ua Neill junior and by Nechtain

Ua Domnaill against Ua Neill (namely, Eogan) and his

sons. Ua Neill, with his sons (namely, Henry and

Aedh) leading the foraying-band, went into Cenel-Moen

to encounter Brian and Nechtain. The camp of Ua Ntill

was formed in the Rasa that time. When Nechtain and

Brian junior heard that, they assembled their host into

2 Sari James.—See 1430, note 9, supra.
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Cinel-lTloein 4 a conroe Opiam 7 Neccain. Longpopc

hUi Weill -do gabail ipna Rapait5 an can pm. tT)up
d

do cualad Weccam 7 Opian 05 pm e
, do cmoileDup1 a

pluaig ad n-em maDd Dom cabaipc amaip longpuipc
111 pop

hUa Weill" 7 mnsaDtip
d
pompo, no co pangaDup na

Tlapa
d
. htla Weill do cop apa longpopc d'o amDeom

doi15 an oidci pm 7 lonjpopi; do §abail D0ib~ pem an

oidci pi[n] ipna RapaiB . htla Weill 7 a clann 7 17lac

T)omnaill ^alloglac do "Sol a comaiple cid do DenDaip

A 88a an otdci pm. 1p 1 imoppo comtnpleDOp ponpaDupp |
iDon,

innpoi§iD longptupc do cabaipc pop an pluag. Gnpi hUa
Weill "oo Denum censca mai£i pe THac n-T)omnaill 7 pe

n-a bpai£piB5 pGin 7pen-aluccleanamna, iDon,meanma

mai£ do beic acu cum a namcro. Mi DubaD oidcg 7 ni

banaD gntnpeDO ponpac6 no huaiple pan aicepg pm 7 -oo

gluaipe-oup pompo ap
d
a aicle pm a co cai, cop-oa-oac, no

d
co

pangaTHip
4
an" longpopc. T)o

r
ctiaiD imoppo Gnpi htlap

Weill
d pompo8

co cpcoa, copgupac 7 co* lamp, lancalma,

co pangaDtip ap laipmeDon a namaD*. "Oo
d buail

imoppo 1T)ac Ttomnaill^alloglac 7 TTlac Suibne £anaD
ap a ceile annpm d

. Ocup do baDtip laic aj; a leaDpa§

acoppa ap gac leiu Dib. W1 aiSmgDip Dono na capaiD

7 na namai-D a ceile 1pm jleo pm, cpe Dopcacz; na hoiDce

7 cpe T)lup na laecpai&e. T)o pgemnDip Dono caepca

cemeD t>o cemnbepwb na cupaD 7 do Itiipecaib na laec7
.

CapplaDono CCeDhtIa N6ill7bpian oghUa Weill'pan-

1435. 4-TYloj;ain, A. 6 -cpeacaib' (i.e. declined ia pi. as a c-stem), A.

'fioTKrouyi, A. 'laecparoe (with dots under n,aiT>e), A. * cinol

(inf.), B. m-m 7 amttp longptnpx tjo cabaipx

—

and « camp attack

was given, B. ""doio" — by them — ad., B. °-°y mT) pein tx> purae

ann

—

and they themselves settled there, B. p-pju> cinnpec

—

they decided

on, B. i^upcm

—

to the, B. T
y, pref., B. "ipm lonspupc

—

into the

encampment—&&.., B. "po buailpec, cac a ceile x>iV>, co laroep,,

lancalma pop lap in longptnpx

—

they smote, each the other of them,

nowerfully, full excellently, in the centre of the encampment, B.
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one place to deliver a camp assault upon Ua Neill and [U351

went forward, until they reached the Rasa. Ua Neill

was put out from his camp, in his despite, by them
that night and the camp was occupied by themselves that3

night in the Easa. Ua Neill and his sons and Mac
Domnall the Gallowglass proceeded to deliberate what
they should do that night. This is the counsel they

adopted :
4 namely, to deliver a camp assault upon the

[hostile] host. Henry Ua Neill made good discourse to

Mac Domnaill and to his own kinsmen and to his followers :

namely, that they should have good courage against their

enemies. Not blackening of night and not blanching of

visage did the nobles act at that incentive and they marched

forward afterwards quietly, silently, until they reached

the camp. Howbeit, Henry Ua Neill went in front of

them courageously, victoriously and powerfully, full

splendidly, until they reached the very centre of their

enemies. But Mac Domnaill the Grallowglass and Mac
Suibne of Fanad fell in with each other then. And heroes

were hacking at one another5 on every side. Moreover, the

friends and the enemies recognised not each other in that

contest, through darkness of the night and through thick-

ness of the heroic force. Howbeit, balls of fire leaped

from the helmets of the champions and from the breast-

plates of the heroes. Now, Aedh Ua Neill and Brian Ua
Neill junior chanced to meet each other in that fray.

Aedh gave a stroke of a javelin to Brian, so that he

seriously injured him. Brian and Nechtain escaped that

night and their gallowglasses were left [behind] by them

after that party. Still, knowledge of their defection was

s That.—This (plainly, a scribal

error) in the original.

4 Adopted.—Literally, did.

6 At one another. — Literally

between them.
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ipgail pm ppi a ceile. OCeT>T>o£abaipT: buille plei§i ap

bpian, gup'cpomloic he. bpian 7 Weccam -do 6I05 pom-

po an oixici pm 7 a n-galloglaic x/pagbail T>oib capelp na

copamT> pm. W1 poibe iapum pip a n-epbax>a 05 pe-oam

01b an otdci pm. TT)ap puaip TTlac Suibne pip Wecuam

7 Oniam 015 v'a pagbail pem, 'p 6r> mioppo comuipl6

do pome : fgiac cap lopg t>o gabail 7 elog gan pip -o'hlla

Weill. Gnn.1 7 a bpaicpi "D'pagail a pepa pm 7 TTlac

Stubne t>o lenmum "uoi15 7 THanm) Sbleibe-cpin'm t)0

buam apou. TTlac Stubne pem "do gabail ann co pocai'Be

01a mumncip. hUa Weill Von cupup pm co copgupac

7 apaile.

(B continues after leaT>na£

:

oxoppa ann. Ocop po bi a epic : po pa^baxi m lon^popc

ag bIJa Weill 7 ag a damn 7 po ceiupic an luce po bai

ann 7 po pagpac mopan via mumncip. Ocup po gabaxi

TTlac Suibne ap namapac co pocaixnB aili6 maille ppip.

Ocup C&11115 hUa Weill co copgupac, cacbuatiac t>ia £15

oo'n eupup pin.)

Weaccam bUa *Oomnaill vo uabaipe caipoeil CCta-

penaig t>o bpian 05 hUa Weill ain. comaencaixi8 cogaixi

a n-agaTO hUi Weill. Opian imoppoh t>o pell ap Weccam

7 T>ul
n

T>o
e cum nth Weill T>opi[ ,o]ipi 7 bap'oafi] t>o pag-

bail hr ccaiplen' CCca-penai§e
.—hWa' Weill -do gabail

bpiam 015 bill Weill" m blia-oam pi 7 cop 7 lam -do

buam -oe 7 T>iap mac -oo bpian (i-oon
1

, CCex>* . . ) "oo cipp-

bao9 leip pop

7

y apaileT.—bOibep'o, mac Uilbam bWi TJep-

gail, vo mapbaxi m bliaxiam pi
e

: nx>n, pai cmn-peaTina,

le TTlailip, mac bOipibepT) 7
d apailed.—TTlag [C]naic

Cepmamn *Oabeo[i]g vo ej; m bliafiam pi
e

: iT>on
y

, Seaan

mop TTlag [Cjpaiu7, iT>on, pep C151 aifte'S co coiucinn

1435. 8 -nca, B. "cioji-, A. »a

—

his—pref., B. T-v i-pan caircel

—

in the castle, B. ww bfucm 05 -do gabcnl leiy TiUa Weill—Brian junior

was taken prisoner by TJa Neilt, B. *-*=H02H y-y= u.
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not had by portion of them that night. When Mac
Suibne got tidings of Nechtain and Brian junior having

abandoned himself, this is the counsel he adopted

:

i

[himself] to cover the rear6 and to escape without the

knowledge of Ua Neill. Henry and his kinsmen got

knowledge of that and Mac Suibne was pursued by them
and the defeat of Sliab-truim was inflicted on them.

Mac Suibne himself was taken prisoner there, with a

multitude of his people. Ua Neill on that occasion [went

home] triumphantly, and so on.

(B continues after hacking :

at one another5 there. And the end of it was : the camp was

abandoned to TTa Neill and to his sons and the force that

were in it fled and left many of their people [slain.] And
Mac Suibne was taken prisoner, with many others with

him, on the morrow. And Ua Neill went triumphantly)

battle-victoriously to his house on that occasion.)

Nechtain Ua Domnaill gave the castle of Ath-senaigh

to Brian Ua Neill junior for alliance of war against Ua
Neill. Brian, however, failed Nechtain and went to Ua
Neill again and [his] wards7 were left in the castle of

Ath-senaigh.—Ua Neill8 took Brian Ua Neill junior

prisoner this year and a hand and foot were taken off him

and two sons of Brian (namely, Aedh [and . . .]) were

mutilated by him also and so on.—Hubert, son of William

Ua Ferghail, namely, an eminent leader, was killed this

year by Meyler, son of Hubert9 and so on.—Mag Craith,

of the Termon of [St.] Dabeog, died this year : namely,

[1435]

6 Cover the rear.— Literally, to

place a shield across the track.

7 Wards, etc.—That is, Brian re-

tained the castle, notwithstanding

his defection from O'Donnell.

8 Ua Neill, etc.—This appears to

be a distinct item. It seems im-

probable that Brian was maltreated

on the occasion of announcing his

adherence to O'Neill.

3 Hubert. — Apparently, O'Far-

rell.
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-f apaile7
.

—
"Coipn/oelbac TTlac Domnaill. pai jalloslac,

A 88b
| mofrcu[u]f epc.—hUa pep§ail vo eg m bliaxiain pi

e

,

i"Don, "Oomnall hUa £en|;ail, ix>on
e
, 7;aipec na hCCngaile.

—hUa T»omnaill -do bpei£ -do ^hallaib leo a Saxanaib

in bliax»ain p1 : Toon, Wiall, mac 'Coipn/oelbaig hUi

T)omnaill.

[*>•] fcal. 1an.i. p.,[l.
a

cc.'
1,]CCnnoT)ommi rn.°cccc.°xxx.°tii.°

B 85a
|
Concobun, mac Seaam hill RaigiUig, 1-oon, mac -p-ig an

"oa bneipne, t>o eg in bliaT>am fi, ition, pep. einij; 7
egnuma.—Wiall, mac 605am hlh Weill, T>o mapbaxi ap

gpeip oix>ci
b

1 n-a C151 pern -do Clamn-Cmaic in T^uuca 7

mopan tna mumncip 7 apaile.—Cpannog Loca-Laeg-

aipi 2
t>o gabail le damn bpiam 015 hUi Weill m bb-

a-oam pi. hUa Weill 7 Gnpi hUa Weill'oo'oolacimcell

an loca 7 pip vo cup uaca ap cenn TTlej; Wrap; iT>on>

'Comap 05 TYlag UiT>ip,. ixton, pi pep-1Tlanac. Ocufoo
baT>up

c ag •oenum coi^ei) -do gabail nad cpannoigi 4 pop

damn bpiam 015. 1p hi imoppob
comtnple oo ponpa"D

clann bpiam: in cpannoj; t>o cabaipc t>' hUaWeill7
piu T)0 -oenum. hUa Weill 7 mag Ui-oip vo mil ap

mnpoi^TO co 'Cin.-CCe'Da. Cpeca mopa 7 aingci inroa 7
eacca •oame "oo T>enum leo Wn ctipup pm. Seaan TYlac

gilla-TYlapcam, ii>on, x>oipppeoip TTleg Uixnp, tjo map-

bax> T)o'n cupup pm lepm copaixi (luon
8

, clann 'Cumulm

hUi ^hallcobaip"). hUa Weill 7 Gnpi hUa Weill 7
IXlag limp T)o uoigecc T)ia ci5t»o'n cupup pm 7 apaile.

1436. 'cmj, A. 2 -e, A. ™z=U32™. Hm, A. °-°bec T>oib

(iinprsnl. form of textl. expression), B. dd in Loca

—

of the Lough, B_
e -e =i384 <;-(!

.

1436. 1 Orannog.—Tree-structure; I foundation of wooden piles,

built in a lake, or marsh, on a I ' Adopted.—Cf . 1435, note 4.
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John Mor Mag Craith, that is, a man who kept a general [1435]

guest-house and so on.—Toirdhelbach Mac Domnaill, an
eminent gallowglass, died.—Ua Ferghail died this year :

namely, Domnall Ua Ferghail, that is, chief of the

Anghaile.—Ua Domnaill, namely, Niall, son of Toirdel-

bach Ua Domnaill, was carried by the Saxons with them
into Saxon-land this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [10th of the moon, J a.d. [1436 B.]

1436. Concobur, son of John Ua Eaighilligh, namely,

son of the king of the two Breifni, to wit, a man of

hospitality and prowess, died this year.—Niall, son of

Eogan Ua Weill and many of his people were slain in his

own house on a night incursion by the Clann-Cinaith of

the Triuch and so on.—The Orannog1 of Loch-Laeghairi

was taken by the sons of Brian Ua Weill junior this year.

Ua Weill and Henry Ua Weill surrounded the Lough and

intelligence was sent from them to apprise Mag Uidhir,

namely, Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, that is, the king of Fir-

Manach. And they were making cots to take the Crannog

from the sons of Brian junior. But this is the counsel

the sons of Brian adopted

:

2 to give up the Crannog to

Ua Weill and to make peace. Ua Weill and Mag Uidhir

[then] went to attack to Tir-Aedha. Great forays and

numerous devastations and slaughters 3 of people were

done by them on that occasion. John Mac Gille-Martain,

namely, door-keeper of Mag Uidhir, was slain on that

occasion by the pursuing party (that is, the sons of

Tuimilin Ua Gallcobair). Ua Neill and Henry Ua Weill

and Mag Uidhir went to their house[s] [in triumph] on

that occasion and so forth.

3 Slaughters.—Literally, deeds. Cf. [1365], note 5, supra.
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jcal. 1an. nt. p., [L.
a

axi.",] .CCnno "Oommi m.° cccc.°

ocdcx. uii.° TTlaeil[-8li]eaclainn hUa TYlailconaipe t>o eg

in blicroctm pi. — 51^a"P ctT,Tiai5 hf a Capmtnc, Toon,

mac Concubaip nth Capmtnc, mopcuup epc IS" Icalen-oap

T)ecimbpipb
.—Cacal hlla "Cpepcns -do" ej 6 1mip Occo-

bpip°.

}Cal. 1an. 1111. p., [l."n.
a
,] CCnno T)ommi TTl.°cccc.°a;xx.°

11111. Concobup 1Tlac CCe'Da5a[i]n t>o eg in bliaT>am pi":

iT)on, ollam Clamni-RicaipT), ix>on, pai
c bpeicemnu[i]p

7
d apailed.

—
"Oonncaxi, mac Sigpaig1

hlli Ctnpnm, t>o eg

in
d bliax>ain pi

d
: nxm, pai le

b pencup6
.—CCn T;-eppuc

htla ^allcobtnp (ix>on
f
, Loclomn*) t>o eg an bliax>ain

A 880 pi
b

.—pdib, mac
|
"Gomaip TTlhej; llraf1 (iT>on

B
, mac an

5 1 1 1 a X) u 1 bB
J, -do gatiail le n-a bpaicpiB pern ; Toon,

"Comap 05, pi pen-THanac 7 fltiai't>pi 7 "Oomnall "oo

Tienum comaenca CU151 7 a gaBail t>oio a caifoelTTlhes

thftin.—hUa T)alai5 bpeipne (iT>on
h

, CCexi ) oo eg m
bliaftam pi : 1-oon , ollam bUi Raigillis fie Tian.

—

Ppioip Chille-TTlaisnenn x>o eg m bliaftain cecna1
.

—

CCe-o
d

, mac m abaixi ITlic ^^u-phmnem (mon' CCengup1

),

•o'eg in bba-oam pi. 51^a"Pac1
iai 5' mac 1

'

n abaixi TTlic

^illa - phinnem 7 Caual T>ub, mac Concobinp TTlic

gilla-phmnem, it) epc, gepmam CCbbacip, occippi punc

ppn>ie jCalemjap man a
.

(hick nax:uf epc Capolup muenip, pilmp Canoli muemp,
nepop, pcilicet;, Capob magm TTlic TTlagnupa, pcibcec,

CCnno "Domini 1438, menpe TJebpuapnk
.)

1437. »-» =1432 8-"'. ^om., B. e " om., A.

1438. 1 -j, A. ** =1432a ». b om., B. "fie—e'w (lit. wz'tt), B.
i-a = b

#
e yenccn'oe

—

historian (gen. on fai), B. ff =1392b-b
. e-sz=

1384°:o
.

h"b itl., t. h., A; tooti, (Xe-6 ntla "Oalaij—namely, Aedh Ua
Dalaigh—edtex f1, B. ^p -**"i B- iJ =1379 c-c

.
tk

t. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B.

1437. * Ua Tresaigh.—O'Tracey,
|
Queen's Co.)

rd of Ui-Bairche (Slievemargy, I 1438. 1 Bishop.—Of Raphoe, in
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Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [21st of the moon,] a.d.

1437. Mael[-Sh]echlainn Ua Mailconaire died this year.

—

Gilla-Padraig Ua Oarmuic, namely, son of Concubar Ua
Oarmuic, died on the 13th of the Kalends of December

[Nov. 19].—Cathal Ua Tresaigh1 died on the 6th of the

Ides [10th] of October.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria [52nd of the moon,] a.d.

1438. Concobur Mac Aedhaga[i]n died this year : to wit,

the ollam of Clann-Bicairrl, namely, one eminent in juris-

prudence and so on.—Donchadh, son of Sigragh Ua
Cuirnin, namely, one eminent in history, died this year.

—

The bishop1 Ua Gallcobhuir (namely, Lochloinn) died

this year.—Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir (namely,

son of The Black Gr ill i e), was taken prisoner by

his own kinsmen : to wit, Thomas junior, king of Fir-

Manach and Buaidhri and Domnall made an agreement

against him and he was taken prisoner by them in the

castle of Mag Uidhir.—Ua Dalaigh of Breifni (namely,

Aedh), that is, the ollam of Ua Eaighilligh in poetry,

died this year.—The Prior of Cell-Maighnenn2 died the

same year.—Aedh, son of the Abbot3 Mac Gilla-Finnein

(namely, Aengus), died this year. Gilla-Palraig, son of

the Abbot Mac Gilla-Finnein and Cathal the Black, son

of Concobur Mac Gilla-Finnein, that is, of the cousin-

german of the Abbot, were slain on the 2nd of the Kalends

of May [Ap. 30].

(In this year was born Cathal4 junior, son of Cathal

junior, that is, grandson of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa,

namely, A.D. 1438, in the month of February.)

[H37]

[1438]

succession to John Mac Cormac,

who died (F. M.) in 1419 (Ware,

p. 273-4).

2 Cell-Maighnenn. — Church of

Maighniu (His name is in the List

of Priests, L. L. 366a ; the feast

was Oct. 19, Mart. Tal.) ; Kil-

mainham, co. Dublin.

3 Abbot.—See the second entry of

1443, infra.

* Cathal.—The Compiler of these

Annals. See his obit, 1498, infra.
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]Cal. 1an. o. p., [l.
a ocm. ,] CCnno T)ommi TT1. cccc.

B 85b ccacoc. ix.
| mas Urap, -do £abail m blicroam pi (i"oon

b
,

urn peil paqauis") le "Oomnall m-ballac mag tnfcifi,

a caiplen meg limp pern 7 pibb TTlaj; Ui-oip -do legem

ctmac an la cecna -do T)omnall. CCn can lapum ao-

cuala 6npi htla Weill TTlag limp -do beic illaim, po
cinoil focai'oe inroa 7 camic co popc-abla-paelam a
coinne pibb 7 Ttomnaill 7 mag tliDip a laim acu.

mag liiT>ip no legati amac an la pm 7 bpaigDi -do

cabaipc ap, iTjon, a mac pern, 6mann TTlas UJi-oip. 7
mgen meg eocagam, n>on c

, bean TTlheg Uiftip 7 bnaigxti

rnroa eile. Ocup caiplen 1 1m>pi-Ceiclenn (iwn"1

, [1m>pi]-

Sgeillenn") "do cabaipe do "Domnall ballac TTlag thTiip

7 apaile.—hlla "Oomnaill (n)on
e
, 'Niall") -D'hej; 1 n-a

laimTjecup a[g] £allai15 7 a m-Op6acnai15 cepca pe" 7
Neccam hlla "Oomnaill t>o pgaxi pop 'Gp.-Conaill 7
apaile.—TTlop, mjen CCexia TTTej; Sampa-Bam, 1-oon', ben

mic bpiam TTlic TYlagmipa, obncg 4 Nonappebpuapn".

—

Seaanb cam, mac TTlaigipcep Seoa[i]n TTleg Uixnp, Toon,

'nepop CCip[chn>iaconi] TTlasni TTlheg Uiinp, peppun

Chulmame, obnc 8 (abap1

, 5
1

) 1t>up lanuapn.—gilla-m-

CoimT>e§ btla hGogam obnc.—henpi puaT>, mac bpiam

TTlic 51^a"P niriTieiri O'oon
1

, caipec TTluinncipi-peoT>a-

cam, bpian 1

), -o'eg 7 |Calem>ap CCppilip.—bpian hUa
1Tlaela5a[i]n obnc.—8ax>b, mgen hlli Copcpa[i]n, obnch

.

— 'Ca'05 caec, mac CCexia, mic pibb n a c a 1 t> e

ITIheslJi'tiip., obnc1
.—TTlailip, mac TTlic pheopxnp, no eg

m blia-oam pi Wn coram : n>on, oit>e
2 einig 7 aepa bel-

ama7 apaile.—pepaftac, mac T)umT>, mic Con-Connacc

TTlej; th-tnp., do mapbaxi m bliax>am pi° le hOipgiallaiB.

1439. Lpoel, B. 2
-t>i, A. ">=1432" M>=1402H. 'om, B.

d_a itl., t. h., A, B. (with mo—or—for inon—namely—in R). e -e= 1383°-°

.

'om., A. s-z= 1379h. **=». «= 1379°-°. i= s-ir.

1439. ' Liberated.— See the fourth entry of 1438.
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Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [13th of the moon,] a.d. [1439]

1439. Mag TJidhir was taken prisoner this year (namely,

about the feast of [St.] Patrick) by Domnall Mag TJidhir

the Freckled, in the castle of Mag Uidhir himself and

Philip was liberated1 the same day by Domnall. After-

wards, when Henry Ua Neill heard that Mag Uidhir was

in custody, he mustered many forces and went to Port-

abla-Faelain against Philip and Domnall, with whom
Mag Uidhir was in custody. Mag Uidhir was liberated

that day and hostages were given for him, namely, his

own son, Edmond Mag Uidhir and the daughter of Mag
Eochagain, that is, the wife of Mag Uidhir and many
other hostages. And the castle of Inis-Ceithlenn (namely,

[Inis-]Sgeillen) was given to Domnall Mag Uidhir the

Freckled and so on.—Ua Domnaill (namely, Niall) died in

his captivity with the Foreigners and in Wales2 he expired,

and Nechtain Ua Domnaill was made king over Tir-

Conaill and so on.—Mor, daughter of Aedh Mag Sam-

radhain, namely, wife of Mac Briain Mic Maghnusa, died

on the 4th of the Nones [2nd] of February.—John the

Crooked, sou of Master John Mag Uidhir, namely, the

grandson of The Great Archdeacon3 Mag Uidhir,

parson of Culmaine, died on the 8th (otherwise, the 5th)

of the Ides [6th, or 9th] of January—Gilla-in-Coimdegh

Ua hEogain died.—Henry the Red, son of Brian Mac (iilla-

Finnein (namely, chief of Muinter-Peodachain [was] Brian),

died on the 7th of the Kalends of April [March 26].—Brian

Ua Maelaga[i]n died.—Sadhb, daughter of Ua Corcra[i]n,

died.—Tadhg Blind[-eye], son of Aedh, son of Philip

Mag Uidhir of the [bat tl e- ] axe, died.—Meyler,

son of Mac Feorais, died this year of the plague : to wit,

a fosterer of hospitality and of learned folk and so forth.—

Feradhach, son of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir,

was slain this year by the Oirghialla.

* Wales. — The Isle of Mann, I

3 Archdeacon.—Of Clogher
;
died

according to the A. L. C. (1434). I [1367], supra.

K
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A.88d[b.] ]cal. 1an. tn. p, [l.
a
ra.nii.

a
,] CCnno "Domini TT1. cccc.

xl.° TUccc Uiltiam ab bun.c (ix>on°, Uilliam°) o'eg in

bliaxiam fi
b—Ofiian, mac T)omnaill, mic TTIuin.cen.x;ai5

hUi ChoncobtMji, Ti'heg.
—

"Ouibgenn sfiuamxia hUa "Dui15-

5enna[i]n n'hej;, ix>on, feci f6ncai[xie].—Ttomnall hUa
Opeiiplen, ix>on, fai bp.eiueman 7 crobun ollaman t2en.-

TTIanac, Xi'heg.—TTIajnur eojanac TTlag Uixnfi (iT>on
d

,

mac pibb na cuai'oe4
) x>o eg m bliaxiam -pi".

—

Caiuejvpma, ingen *Ouinn, mic Con-Chonnacc Tiles Ui-oip.,

1-oon, ben TTlic IDa^nura TDej; thxnfi, xi'heg m bliaxiam

Ti
b

. CCnx;, mac bfuam TTlic TTTlagnufa, obnce Nomf
CCpnilif

6
.—Roff

, mac Seaam Tiles Ui-oifi 7 T?eix>lim[i]x)

jiuaxi, mac "Oonncaxia nuaix> meg thxiifi, "oo manbaxi m
bliaxiam fi'.—nflag [C]nxt[i]x;g

, comonbab
"Ceyimoinn

T)abeo[i]s, ix>on
h

, TTlaca, mac TT)an.cuif mheg [C]na[i]c,

xi'heg m bliaxiam -pi 7 comonba x>o x>enum x>o Seaan
buixie, mic Seaam moifi TTHieg [C]na[i]c, m 1 bliaxiam

cexina'.—tnagnur, mac "Oomnaill, mic 'Goi]'inx>elbai5 1 n

pi 11 a [U]i "Oomnaill, x>o manbax> m bliaxiam fi
bg

.

( m-ballai5J

, mic CCexia, mic CCexia, mic T)umn,
pcilicec, 15 jcalenxiap TTlan 1440 s

.)

\Cal. 1an. 1. ?., [I." u.
a
,] CCnno T)ommi m.°cccc. ccl. 1.

TYlac "Oomnaill Clamni-Ceallaig (ix>on
b
, CCexV

3

) xio mafi-

bax> le damn "Oumn, mic Con-Chonnacc TTleg Uixnn.,

1440. a-a= 1432 !>-» * om., B. <« itl., t. h., A ; text and after bcicrocein

,

B. d-a= 138411-11
.

ee =1379 b
.
M~ b

.
g-en. t. h. (preceded by same

character as in *"), A; t. h., B. h comcftbct onofuxc

—

an honourable

superior—pref. ; from comofiba to TTlhej; [C]jiaic (both incl.) put after

bticcoain, B. u
\ n-a incro

—

in his stead, B. J-Jt. m. (first part of item

cut away), n. t. h., A ; om., B.

1441. »-»= 1432"-\ ^itl., t. h., A; r. m., t. h., B.

1440. ''Mae William. — The I

2 Brian.—Head of the 0' Conors
Clanrickard, or southern, de Burgh. I of Sligo.
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Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [24th of the moon,J a.d [H40 b.]

1440. Mac William1 de Burgh (namely, William) died
this year.—Brian, 2 son of Domnall, son of Muircertach
Ua Concohuir, died. — Duibgenn Ua Duibhgennain
the Gloomy died : to wit, an eminent historian. 3—
Domnall Ua Breislen, namely, an eminent hrehon and
one who was to be ollam of the Fir-Manach, died.

—

Maghnus Mag Uidhir the Eoganian4 (namely, son of

Philip of the [battle-Jaxe) died this year.

—

Catherine, daughter of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag
Uidhir, namely, wife of Mae Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, died

this year. Art, son of Brian Mac Maghnusa, died on

the Nones [5th] of April.—Eos, son of John Mag Uidhir

and Feidhlimpdh] the Red, son of Doncbadh Mag Uidhir

the Red, were killed this year.—Mag Craith, Superior of

the Termon of [St. J Dabeog, namely, Matthew, son of

Mark Mag Craith, died this year and John the Tawny,
son of John Mor Mag Craith, was made Superior the

same year.—Maghnus,8 son of Domnall, son *of Toir-

delbach Ua Domnaill of the Wine, was killed this

year.

( [son] . . of . . the Freckled, son of Aedh,6 son of

Aedh, son of Donn, [died], namely, on the 15th of the

Kalends of May [Ap. 17, a.d.] 1440.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [5th of the moon,] a.d, [1441]

1441. Mac Domnaill of the Clann-Cellaigh (namely,

Aedh) was slain by the sons of Cu Connacht Mag Uidhir

3 Historian.—Of Mac Donough
(of Tirerrill—Tir-Oilella), F. M.

4 Eoganian. — So oalled from

having been fostered in Tirowen

(Tir-Eoghain).

^Maghnus.—See the more detailed

account and the identification of

the place, F. M., iv. 919-20.

e Aedh, etc.—The names show-

that the deceased belonged to the

Mac Magnus (Mac Maghnusa)

branch of the Maguires.

k2
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m bliax>ain pi —Cp6acac mopa -do -oentim le TTlas th-oip,

1-oon, iGomaf 63, pop damn CCnnaiT> TTlic "OomnaiU 7
mac T)o mac 6mainn TTlic *Oomnaill t>o mapba-o leip

oo'n cupup pm c.—Concobup 65 TTlhaj; tittup, -do eg m s

blia-oam fi, lap cup an c-pae§ail ve, pa buai-o -ooman

B 85c 70 "oeman .— |ht1a TTlail-Conaipe t>o eg in bLiaT>am pi
d

:

1-oon, TTlailin, mac Txtnai-oe, ollam Sil-TTUnpeTiais pe

pencup 7 cenn cafiaip 7 onopa 6penn i n-a aimpip pern,

ac eg pa peil benaig" 7 apaile.—piapup cam hIJa

Ltiinin Ti'hes m bbaxiain pi
d

: ixion, pai pencai-oe 7 pep

•oana 7 oipcmnec na hCCpT)a7'Gpin CCipig-TTIaelain 7 pep

catiaip 7 onopa moipe 7 pep 75'a cue *Oia aib 7 spapa
co mop, a eg pa buaixi T>oman 7 "Demon 7 apaile.

—

TTiac "Oonncaiti Oupi-hOilella vo eg in bliaxiam pf lap

m-buai'o atcpige : iT)on, Concobup TTlac T)onncaiT>,

peicem coiccenn vo cliapaib Gpenn 1 n-a aimpip pern" e
d

.

—^lU-a-na-naem m a5 850I0151, biccaip Clam-mnpi,

obnc 15 (Calenuap TTlaii.—Opian piabac TTlac ^1^a "

phmnem* 7 Cacal htla TTIaileisen "do eg 16 jcalen-oap

"Decimbpip.—TTleTib^, mjen m abbaro TTlic 51Ha~'Pn in-

nem, veg.—^iHa-pacpaishtla TYIaeluiTnp, abb Clocaip,

T)o eg 11. jCaleiToap 1anuapn c
.—1pibelc

, mjjen m 0Cipci-

oeocain moip, obnc 5 jCaletToap lanuapn.—bean-1Y)u-

man, mgen TTlej T>hopcai'6, bean TTleg Conppaic, obnc
5 1x>up lanuapu .—TTUnpcepcac (anK c-CCipciT>eocain s

),

mac Cauail moip TTlic Tnagnupa, nx>n
e

, aipci-oeocam

1441. « om., B. d= c-c
.

e ran., A. f Ti'lieg, ad. ; rest of entry om.,

B. b-s = 1397«-s.

1441. x A grandson of.—Omitted

in 0'Donovan's translation, F. M.,

iv. 923.

2 After—him.—That is, he retired

to a monastery to prepare for death.

3 Feast of St. Berach.—'Feb. 15.

Of. 1190, note 4, supra.
4 Abbot.—See the second entry of

1443, infra.
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this year.—Great forays were made by Mag Uidbir,
Damely, Thomas junior, upon the sons of Annadh Mac
Domnaill and a grandson of * Edmond Mac Domnall was
slain by him on that expedition.—Conchobur Mag Uidhir
junior died this year, after putting the world from him,2

with yictory over world and over demon.—Ua Mail-
Conaire died this year : namely, Mailin, son of Tanaidhe,
chief professor in history of the Sil-Muiredaigh and head
of dignity and honour of Ireland in his own time. He
died about the feast of [St.] Berach3 and so on.—
Pierce Ua Luinin the Stooped died this year : namely, an
excellent historian and poet and herenagh of the Ard and
of the Third of Airech-Maelain and a man of great dignity

and honour and a man to whom God largely gave felicity

and graces. He died with victory over world and over
demon and so on.—Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella died

this year after victory of penance : to wit, Concobur Mac
Donnchaidh ; a general protector to the [learned] troops

of Ireland in his own time [was] he.—Gilla-na-naem Mag
Sgoloigi, vicar of Claen-inis, died on the 15th of the

Kalends of May [Ap. 17].—Brian Mac Gilla-Finnein the

Grey and Cathal Ua Maileigen died on the 16th of the

Kalends of December [Nov. 16].—Medbh, daughter of

the Abbot 4 Mac Gilla-Finnein, died.—Gilla-Patraig Ua
Maeluidhir, abbot of Clochar, died on the 2nd of the

Kalends of January [Dec. 31].—Isibel, daughter of the

Great Archdeacon,6 died on the 5th of the Kalends of

January [Dec. 28].—Bean-Muman, daughter of Mag Dor-

chaidh, wife of Mag Confraich, died on the 5th of the Ides

[9th6] of January.—Muircertach (the Archdeacon), son of

Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, namely, archdeacon of Clochar

[1441]

6 Great Archdeacon.—Mentioned

at 1-116-7, supra.

s 9th of Jan.; Feb. iS.—These

dates, it seems probable, belong to

1442. Cf. 1389, n. 5 ; 1407, n. 1.,

supra.
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Clocaip 7 pGppun CCipig-mnaelam, cleipec
h maic 7 pep.

D6i|eini5, -oaenaccac, [obnt;] 12 jcalennap TTlap-cn
11

.

(CCme
1

, mgen Gmamn TTleg Sampcroam, "o'eg
1

.)

]Cal. 1an. 11. p., [l.
a

oc.tn.%] CCnno *Oommi m.° cccc.

ccl.° 11. Seaan TTia^ Ui-Sip 7 "Oonn mogUi-Dip, won, -oa

mac -do pibb TYlag Wrap, -do
1
pig pep-1T)anac

b
, T>'hes

m blia-oam pi .— bpian, mac CCpT>5ail ITlegTYlacsamna,

iT>on, pi Oipfi;iall, t>o eg m bliaf>am pi
d mp m-buaiT>

cicpi5e
d

.—TTIa5
d

th'Sip, Toon, Tomaf 05, t>o fiabaipc

caiplem 1nnpi-C(Ss
s
-)6 1 £l-inn T>opilib1Tla5tliT>ip trapeip

6tnairin, rrnc "Comaip 015, -do levari amacd
.—Gnpi, mac

605am htli Weill, t>o -out1 ap 5allcac^ 7 Sen11 ^o

cabaipc leip T>o'n cuptip pm. Ocup blla2 Weill, 1-oon,

a a£aip, t>o coigecr, pltiaig Immupa, a conroail Gnpi 7

Sail co caiplen na pmne. htla T)omnaill t>o noi^ecc

cuca, iT)on, Weccam 7 pi£ t>o -oemim pip hUa2 Weill t>6

7 an caiplen x>o coipbepc "o'htla Weill 7 Cinel-1T)oein

inle 7 cip In'opi-h605am. Ocup ©npi ^'pagbail bap-oa

'pa caiplen. hUa Weill7 6npi co coigecc T)ia C15 Wn
copup pm 7 apaile.—Cepball hUa Copcpa[i]n no eg m
bbaxiam pi.—T>onncaT>

d
, mac mic 'Cai'Dg, T>'hes

d
.

]Cal. 1an. 111. p., [1." cccc. tin.",] CCnno "Oomim m.° cccc" ocl."

111. TKlagntip (n>on b
, mac CCp-ojail

1
') mag TYla^gamna

tt'heg m bliaf>am pi : ixion, aT»bup pig Oipgmllap emec

7 ap eagnum -j
A ap peicemnup coiccenT) x>o "oamai15

Gpenn 7 CClban d
.—CCn c-ab (it)on

e

, CCengup*) TTIac SiU-a-

phmnem vo eg (15
f

lcalenT)ap Ocrobpip*) an d
bliaT>am

pi
d

: 1-oon, ab Lepa-gabail pop lx>c-6ipne.—Gimep TVlag

1441. h-h T>o ejm W/icroain pi—died this year, E. M = 1398d -d
.

1442. Hota, A. 2 0, A. ** = 1432"-". "om., A. c m., B. dd= c -

e rg, t. h., over c, as variant, (A) MS.
1443. a-a = 1432"-". b-» = 1384°-° . » om., B. m = » .

n =1392 »

" = 1403 3-3.
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and parson of Airech-Maelain, a good cleric and a man of [1441]

excellent hospitality [and] charitable, [died] on the 12th

of the Kalends of March [Feb. 186
J.

(Aine, daughter of Edmond Mag Samradhain, died)

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [16th of the moon,] a.d. [1442]

1442. John Mag Uidhir and Donn Mag Uidhir, namely,

two sons of Philip Mag Uidhir, [that is] of the king of

Fir Manach, died this year.—Brian, son of Ardghal Mag
Mathgamna, namely, king of Oirghialla, died this year

after victory of penance.—Mag Uidhir, namely, Thomas

junior, gave the castle of Inis-Ceithlinn1 to Philip Mag
Uidhir, in consequence of Edmond, son of Thomas junior,

being liberated.—Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, went

[for aid] to the Foreign settlement and brought Foreigners

with him on that occasion. And Ua Neill, namely, his

father, came [with] numerous forces into the muster of

Henry and the Foreigners to the castle of the [river] Finn.

Ua Domnaill, that is, Nechtain, came to them and2 peace

was made with Ua Neill by him and the castle and all

Cenel-Moein and the tribute of Inis-Eogain were surren-

dered to Ua Neill. And Henry left warders in the castle.

Ua Neill and Henry went [in triumph] to their house on

that occasion and so on.— Cerball Ua Corcra[i]n died this

year.—Donchadh, grandson of Tadhg,3 died.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [27th of the moon,] a.d. [1443]

1443. Maghnus (namely, son of Ardghal) Mag Math-

gamna died this year : to wit, one fit to be king of

Oirgialla for hospitallity and for prowess and for general

protection to the [learned] companies of Ireland and Scot-

1442. ' Jnis- CeithJinn. — Angli-

cised Inniskillen. The textual

variant gives the corrupt form, Inis-

Sgeiihlinn.

2 And.—Supply, with the F. M.

(ad an.'): since he had not a force

as numerous [as that of his oppo-

nents].

3 Tadhg.—Maguire, who was slain

in 1379, supra.
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[b.]

B85d

A 89b

ITIacsamna tio mapba-o leipe hUa Weill an blicroain pi,

Toon, Gogan hUa Weill6
.—8010171" hUa Thapmaca, paep,

obim.
a

]Cal. 1an. 1111. p., [l.
a

10c.
a
,] CCnno *Oomini TTl. cccc. ccl.°

1111. TYlai^amam hUa bniain t>o -dccIIco) an b bbaxiain

pi* 7 a crcfiiscrD le n-a ^epbpacaip pern, mon, T3oipp-

T>elbac bUa1 bpiam" 7 T^oippT>elbac pern t>o pigaxi pop

'Cua-D-TTluman 1
.

—
'Caipec Clainm-Cuilein "o'heg : ition,

SiT>a cam 1T)ac
|
Conmapa.-—Gee's buiTie hUa Weill t>o

manba-D m bbaTiain pi': iT>on, peicem coiccenn 2 vo

T>amai15 Qpenn 7 CClban e
c

: ix>on, a Urc ad peccmum na

Paipi 7 a eg m Gpcace hump anm.—

5

1Lla-Wlicil
b hUa

"Cpepaig t)'he5
,J

.—
|
Gogan, mac "Domnaill mm fYUnp-

cepuaic titli Concubaip, 750 mapbaxi um* peil bpenainn

na bbaxina fa
b

T>'tipcup t>o paigiTi.—THaiDm bealuig-

Ciipxni; ap e-ogan, mac Weill 015 T1U1 Weill, le cloinn

Tnic-hUi-Weill-B«iT>e, map' mapbaxi 171 ac T)omnaill

galloglac, Conpabla bUi Weill (ballaiff). 1-oon, 'Coipp-

oelbac, mac 1Tlic
g T)omnaillg 7 map' gabat) bpaigTie

mroa eile.—5fla1ne,'> mgen Ttomnaill hWi *Oaimm, com-

panac TTlaijipcep T>emip Wlic Silla-Coirgle, "o'hej;,

ition, cananac copari Clocaip, 5 ]caleiToap 1uln
b

.

—
"Dub-

cablaig, mgen 'Comaip meg Uix>ip, nxm, pi
h £ep-

1443. **in blicrocnti [pi] leip 1it1a Weill (tood, 6050:11—itl., t. h.—

)

—[this] year by Ua Neill (namely, Eogari), B.

1444. 1 'Ctiac-, A. 2
-cinti, A. »-»=:1432''-!

>. »om., B. c =>\
a cqi

—

on, A. « om., A. ' = 1403 H. g-g= ». ijuj (gen. in ap. with

Comicnp), B.

1444. 1 Mathgamain (Mahon)

;

Toirdelbhaeh (Torlough)—Sons of

Brian, who died in 1400, supra. For

Torlough, see Hist. Mem. of the

O'Briens, p. 143.

2 Aedh. — Son of Brian the

Freckled, who was the Mao-hTJi-

Neill-buidhe, or chief of the Clann-

aboy.

etc.—" Was by one cast
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land.—The Abbot (namely, Aengus) Mac Gilla-Finnein [1443]

died (on the 15th of the Kalends of October [Sept. 17])

tnis year : to wit, the abbot of Lis-gabail upon Loch-

Eirne.—Eimher Mag Mathgamna was slain by Ua Neill,

namely, Eogan Ua Neill, this year.—Solomon Ua Diar-

mata, a [famous] wright, died.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [9th of the moon,] a.d. [1444 B.]

1444. Mathgamain1 Ua Brian was blinded and deposed

this year by his own brother, namely, Toirdelbach1 Ua
Brian and Toirdelbach himself was made king over

Thomond.—The chief of Clann-Cuilenn died : namely, Sida

Mac Conmara the Crooked.—Aedh2 Ua Neill the Tawny
was slain this year : namely, a general protector to the

[learned] companies of Ireland and Scotland [was] he.

[His death happened thus :] to wit, he was wounded in

the Week3 of the Passion and died in the Summer of this

year.—Grilla-Michil Ua Tresaigh died.—Eoghan, son of

Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, was slain

about the feast of [St.] Brenann4 of this year by a shot of

an arrow.—The defeat of Bealach-Curdhit [was inflicted]

on Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, by the sons of

Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe, wherein was slain Mac Domnaill

the Gallowglass. namely, Toirdelbach, son ofMac Domnaill,

Constable of Ua Neill6 (the Freckled) and wherein many
others were taken as hostages.—Graine, daughter of Dom-
nall Ua Daimin, consort of Master Denis Mac Grilla-Coisgle,

namely, canon choral of Clochar, died on the 5th of the

of ». speare killed in Magenis Ms
country, of whose wound being sick

for 25 dayes space, that is, from

Wednesday in which Christ was

betrayed, untill the Saturday, the

second of May," E. M., p. 203.

These criteria are correct: Easter

(I. D), April 12 ; Spy Wednesday,

Ap. 8.

i Feast of St. Brenann.—See 1392,

note 2, supra.

5 Ua Neill.—Brian mentioned in

note 2. A fuller account is given

in the F. M., ib.
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TTlanac, •o'lieg
1
' m blia-oain pi : mon b

, ben 605am TYhc

Cacmail, cenn nepci 7 naenacca rnioppo
1

in ben pm 1
.

—

TTI aca TTl ac ^iLla-lapaip, iT>on, an clein.ec p u a n,

D'beg 5
b
jcalennap Nouembpip".— Ca£al sapb TTlac

5ible-phinnein obnnJ ppmie jcalennap Tlouembpip'-

jCal. 1cm. tn. -p., [l.
a

ccx.
a
,] CCnno "Domini TTl. cccc" act.

«.° Sluaga-D mop. no nenum n'hUa "Oomnaillco Sbgec

7 no pibb mag Uroip 7 no damn CCena IDeg Umip le

damn 60501 11 hUi Concobtnp. ^bigec no lopcan leo

no'n uupup pm pop 'Coippnebbac cappac hUa Concobtnp,

mon, mac "Oomnaill, mic TTltnpcepcais hUi Concobtnp 7
TTlac "Oonncam "Chipe-hOilella no mapban [leo, mon,
Comalcac TTlac "Oonncain, 7 a noigecr; ma C15 no'n

cuptip pm pa buam copgaip -f comamme
b

.

(^ (B)

Raaropi, mac 'Comaif Tluampi caec TTlaj Umip,

TTleg UiTOp, iT)on, mac T)o pig mon, mac 'Comai^ TTlej;

pheyv-TTlanac, t>o eg m blia- Uixnp (mon, e pi pep-TTIanac

6am pi (mon,c 4 lnup peb- in 'Comaf") ti'hes (a
f eg no

pnafin ) tio bmg.— T3aifec bros*).—tiUa pepgait ti'heg

ra hCCnjaile (bUad pepgait3
) m bciat>am pi : mon, Uitliam

n'Tieg m btiatiain pi : mon, hUa pepgait.

Uitliam TiUa pepgait 7 apaite.

"Donncan ballac TTlag Sampanam n'eg in" bbanam pi":

mon, anbup caipig
/

CheU.ai5-6acac.—TTlac gilla-pn-

nem n'es rn
e bbanam pi

B
: mon, bpian TTlac 5iLta-"pTnn-

nem, caipec TTlumni;ipi-peonaca[i]n, mon, pep emi'5 7
esnuma1 j* copanca a mpe ctp a comti[p]pannaib~, obnc
8 Inup11

. . -

1—TTlac ^opppaij; puam TTl eg Umip no eg

1444. 1J 7 aficnte—and so on, B. J-J= 1379u .

1445. '-eang, B. M = 1432 »-». bb om., B. C-°=1403H. <m c . m.,

t. K, A ; ora., B. will., t. h., (B) MS = oyer caec TTlas UiTMyi.

s-s om., A. hh= 1444H i Name of month (at end of line).illegible in MS.
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Kalends of July [June 27].—Dubchablaigh, daughter of [1444]

Thomas Mag TJidhir, namely, king of Fir Manach, died

this year : to wit, the wife of Eogan Mac Cathmhail ; head

of alms-deeds and charity in sooth [was] that woman.

—

Matthew Mac Gilla-Lasair, namely, The Red Cleric,
died on the 5th of the Kalends of November [Oct. 28].

—

Cathal Mac Gille-Finnein the Rough died on the 2nd of

the Kalends of November [Oct. 31].

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [20th of the moon,] a.d. [1445]

1445. A great host was led to Sligech by Ua Domnaill

and by Philip Mag TJidhir and by the sons of Aedh
Mag TJidhir along with the sons of Eogan Ua Con-

cobuir. 1 Sligech was burned by them on that occasion

upon Toirdelbach Carrach TJa Concobuir, namely, son of

Domnall, son of Muircertach TJa Concobuir. And Mac
Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, that is, Tomaltach Mac Donn-

chaidh, was slain by them and they went to their house[s]

on that occasion with victory of overthrow and rout.

(A) (B)

Euaidhri, son of Thomas Ruaidhri Blind [-eye],

Mag TJidhir, namely, son of namely, son of Thomas Mag
the king of Fir-Manach, died TJidhir (that is, king of Fir-

this year (that is, on the 4th Manach [was] Thomas) died.

of the Ides [10th] of Feb- (His death [resulted] from a

ruary) of a fit.—The chief of fit.)—TJa Fergail died this

the Anghaile (TJa Fergail) year: namely, William TJa

died this year : namely, Fergail.

William TJa Fergail, and so on.

Donchadh Mag Samradhain the Freckled died this

year : namely, one who was to be chief of Tellach-

Eathach.—Mac Gilla-Finnein died this year : namely,

Brian Mac Gilla-Finnein, chief of Muinter-Peodacha[i]n

;

to wit, a man of hospitality and prowess and for2 de-

1445. l Va Concobuir.—O'Conor the Red. 2 For.—Literally, of.
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anb bliabam pi
b

: 1-oon, CCp-o^al, 2
1T)011, pep. beoba',

"Deigeinig, "oaenaccac y
s apailes

.—T3omap
b
htla leann-

a[i]n, cananac 7 pacpipT>a TTlamipcpec lepa-gabail,

-o'hes
b

.

"Jcal. 1an. tin. p., [l/M.*,] CCnno T)omim m .° cccc. ocl.°

tn.° ftugpaibe (iT>on
b

, mac CCp/o^col") TTlag rnhacgamna,

i"oon, pi Oipj;iall Ti'eg m bliabam pi : I'oon, pep 611115

7 egnuma.
—

"Diapmait) puab, mac "Caibg htli Concobaip,

"do mapbab le damn 'Goipp'oelbais hlli Concobtnp 7

apaile.
—

"Cab^; ITlag phlanncaba vo mapbab la Copmac,

mac htli ph latin again.—bpian btla "Oub^a vo mapbab

le "Cip-OCmalsaib.—6monn, mac TTlic ITIuipip Ciapaibe,

do mapbab le Copmac, mac 605am meg Capp£aifj;.

—

A 89c
I

^peapc
T)o "oenum ap T3oippt)ealbac TTlaj thbip a

1Tluinncip-pheo'oacain 1 le clown TTlic £jilla-pmnem

7 bean 'Choippbealbaig, won, mgean 'Osepnam, mic

Taibg hUi Tluaipc, 'do lopgab ann 7 Colla, mac Con-

Chonnacc, mic 8eaam, mic Con-ChonnaccTlfles tlibip,T>o

rtiapbab ann, 1446d CCnno
d [T)omim]. Ocup ctnx> vo

ShlicV-gilla-pmnem t>o cpocab le Tx)ippbealbac cpiT>
f

pin' .—peiblmi[ib], mac Seaam htli ftuaipc, -do mapbab
le clown Loclawn bill Ruaipc

—
"Oonncab, mac dips

B 86a TYlic "Oiapmaca, -do mapbab le bpanacaib.—
|
TTlace

*Oaibi£ puaib ptnbep ^'heg: iT>on
d

, ^allmacam T>ob' pepp

einec 'oo TTltiimnecaib
a

.—hUa Cobcaig, Toon, T)omnall,

do mapbab le damn mic OCipc htli 1T1ail[-8h]edainn

ap Cpo-imp loca-hCCiniimT>: fooii
4

, pai pip "Dana 7 pai

cmn-pebnad
.—CCbam, mac TDaca (moiph) hth t-timm,

1445. " -5cqa, B. i after -octenaccac, B.

1446. 1 -pe-ccn, A. *-*bl., A, B. "* = 13i>2 b
.

°-° = 1438k"k
. «om,, B.

" Clcarm-Clan, B. « om>j A. b = f-f. h,- 1403 H.

s Sacristan.—See 1390, note 5, supra.
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fending his territory against its neighbours, died on the

8th of the Ides. . . .—The son of Godfrey Mag Uidhir

the Red died this year : namely, Ardghal, to wit, a man
vigorous, excellently-hospitable [and] charitable, and so

on.—Thomas Ua Leanna[i]n, canon and sacristan3 of the

monastery of Lis-gabail, died.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [1st of the moon,] a.d.

1446. Rughraidhe (namely, son of Ardgal) Mag Math-

gamna, kin g of Oirghialla, died1 this year : to wit, a man
of hospitality and prowess.—Diarmaid the Red, son of

Tadhg Ua Concobuir, was slain by the
4
sons of Toirdelbach2

Ua Concobuir, and so on.3—Tadhg Mag Flanchadha was

slain by Cormac, son of Ua Flannagain.—Brian Ua
Dubda was slain by the Tir-Amhalghaidh4

.—Edmond,

son of Mac Maurice of Kerry, was slain by Cormac, son

of Eogan Mac Carthaigh.—A [night] incursion was made

on Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir in Muinter-Peodachain by the

sons of Mac Gilla-Finnein, and the wife of Toirdelbach,

namely, the daughter of Tighernan, son of Tadhg Ua
Ruairc, was burned therein and Colla, son of Cu-Connacht,

son of John, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain

therein, a.[d.] 1446. And some of the Gilla-Finnein tribe

were hung by Toirdelbach through that.—Feidhlim[idh],

son of John Ua Ruairc, was slain5 by the sons of Lochlann

Ua Ruairc.—Donchadh, son of Art Mac Diarmata, was

slain by the Muinter-Branain.6—The son of David Power

[1445]

[1446]

1446. 1 Died. — And Ms son,

Hugh the Red, "ordained in his

place" by O'Neill, M. F., p. 216.

2 Toirdelbach.—TorloughO'Conor

the Brown.
3 And so on.—A more detailed

entry is given by M. F., p. 214.

4 Tir-Amhalghaidh.—That is, by

thenative sept occupying Tirawley,

of which O'Dowda was chief.

s Slain. — "In the middest of

Fidhnacha [Fenagh, co. Leitrim]

by his own kinsmen," F. M., p.

216.

6 Muinter-Branain. — Plural ad-

jective-form of Branan in the

original : the Mac Branans of

Corco-Achlann (in the east of Ros-

common co.). The eponymous

head, Branan, died in 1120, supra.
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"do eg m d blmxiain fi
d—it>oh, peri binn, ealatmac—3'

Nonccf TTlan
1

.—PineTtiain
d
, ingen TTlic Tiommy, caillec

-oub criaiVoec, "o'eg.—6om hth Leannain, pnioin. YYIain-

ifcfiec Lepa-gaBail, T>'ej; 4 lT)tip Sepuimbynf.
—

"Oomnall

htla TTlailisen, iT>on, tunne boce, "ouSfiaccac t»o *Dhia,

T>'1i65. — ^illa-pacyiais hUa leanna[i]n -o'hes in bb-

aftain yi
d
.

]Cat. 1an. 1. p., [L* x.n.*,] CCnno "Dormm m." cccc acl.°

tin. T>omnall ballac mag lliTiin., i-oon, mac T!om«if,

rrnc pibb TTllies tli"oifi do T)ian.baT> (iT>on
c
, 4 1-oup £eb-

puann ) le "Oonn, mac" pibb (n ab cuaiT>eb

)
TYlej

UiTnn. 7 le macaib CCipr TTlheg UiT>ip 7 le macai15 TTlic

Oiia§iallai5 7 le mccccnb hUi T)aifnin, peer; la poim peil

beyiaig na bliaTina pad
. Ocupe "Oomnall aj trecc a

bneippne-htli-'ftai5illi|; 7 tii poibe pe ann ace luce coici

T>o naacaib tthc *Oai6ei'D tTleg th-aip 7 x>o TOXiniB ailib 7

pe ajDul co baile 6npi hUi Weill 7 pe 1 n-eapaensa pe

n-a bpaifipib pem, Toon, pe 'Gomap 65, pi pep-manac 7
pe pilib, nx>n, canupt:i in cipe. Ocup po |abfax»up

Loc -poifi cpe bapp-na-ctnle 7 eappla T)onn 7 clann

CCipc cuca 7 po mapbpac *Oomnall annpm t>o poi5T)i6.

Ocup Tio bi an otdci pm a muig 7 x>o hax>laicex) ap na-

thapac a TTlainipcip Lepa-gabail he6
.—CCei), rnac'Gomaip

1446. " = 1444 '.

1447. «*=1432»a. -D = 1384 c - 1'. "14031-i. *<* mac pitib coll meg
UiTOlp,, in blicroam yt—son 0/ another Philip Mag Uidir, this year, B.

<« om., B.

7 By the grandsons, etc.—"And
[also] by the sonns of Fiacha Mag-

eochagan," M. F., ib.

1447. 1 10th.—This is at variance

with the textual statement that the

slaying was done seven days before

Feb. 15.

2 Feast of St. Beraoh.—See 1190,

note 4, supra.

3 Was, etc.—That is, his body
was left lying where he fell.
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the Red died : to wit, the Foreign youth that was best in [1446]

hospitality of the Momonians.—Ua Cobhthaigh, namely,

Domnall, was slain by the grandsons7 of Art Ua Mael

[-Sh]echlainn on Cro-inis of Loch-Ainninn : to wit, an ex-

cellent poet and an excellent leader.—Adam, son of Matthew
(Mor) Ua Luinin, died this year—to wit, a pleasant, erudite

man—on the 3rd of the Nones [5th] of May.—Finemhain.

daughter of Mac Thomas, a devout nun, died.—Owen Ua
Leannain, prior of the monastery of Lis-gabail, died on

the 4th of the Ides [10th] of September.—Domnall Ua
Mailigen, a poor person devoted to God, died.—Gilla-

Patraig Ua Leanna[i]n died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [12th of the moon,] a.d. [1447]

1447. Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled, that is, son of

Philip Mag Uidhir, was slain (namely, on the 4th of the

Ides [10th1
] of February) by Donn, son of Philip Mag

Uidhir (of the [battle-]axe) and . by the sons of

Art Mag Uidhir and by the sons of Mac Oirghiallaigh

and by the sons of Ua Daimin, seven days before the feast

of [St.] Beraeh2 of this year. And [it happened thus :]

Domnall came into the Breifni of Ua Raighilligh—and

he had with him there but the crew of one cot [made up]

of the grandsons of David Mag Uidhir and of other

persons—on his way to the residence of Henry Ua Neill,

being in discord with his own kinsmen, namely, with

Thomas junior, king of Fir-Manach and with Philip, that

is, the tanist of the territory. And they proceeded from

the Loch eastwards through Barr-na-cuile and Donn and

the sons of Art fell in with them and slew Domnall then

with arrows. And he was3 that night on the plain and was

buried on the morrow in the monastery of Lis-gabail.

—

Aedh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, namely, son of

the king of Fir-Manach, died of the glandular disease this
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015 TTles th'oip', it)on
e
, mac 1115 pep-TTlanac

e, v'he^ T)o'n

pilun in°bbaT)ain f\\—Oofigaill
8

, mgen TnicT>uapca[i]n,

T)'he5 16 |CalenT)af Wouembpip6
.—TTlac Caba OpeipnecB

Ti'lieg m" bba'&ain pi
e

: 1x1011, Copmac, mac ^illa-CpipT),

TTlac Caba 7 Cnpi TTlac Caba, a
c

T>epbpacaipe
, "do

co5a[T>]
h

tio Shil-Raigilbj; 7 "do Clamn-Chaba apcena
1' n-a Confoabla 'yet bpeipne 7 apaile".—Comopba

A89d p-onaca "do eg in bba'oain pi, i-oon
6

, pep 051 aixiCD co
|

coiccenn 6
.—CCn bbaxiain pi -do empex) cenn TOpangcacle

Comap 65 TTlag UTOip, iTjon, pi T2ep-TT)anac, ap cempoll

CCcaiT>-upcaipe a n -on 01 p. "Ohe 1
7 dgefinaij; 7 Ronam-

Ocup ap e vo pome an beann poip T»o'n cempoll ap a

anmam pem 7 apaile.—pei-obm[iT>], mac Seaam, mic

pibb nth Raij;ilb§, i-oon, axibtip pig bpeipne ape emic

7 ap eagnum", "do gabail a pell a m-baile CCca-cpinm

lepupnapal, 1-oon, pep-maic pig 8axan a n-Cpmn, ape

n-'oul 'do ap a ice pern 6
. Ocup plaix> mop t>o cecc an"

can pm e a m-baile CCca-cpuim 7 peiT>bm[iT>] vo eg T>1

iap m-b«aix) Origca 7 aicpip : Toon', epi pecemtnne pe

8amam 7 a a'Snucal a TTlainir,cip na m-Opauap a n-OCr-

r:puim 7 apaile'. Ocup mac mallacc ap upcoic1 7 T>iabal

ap olcaib J m 2 pupnapal pm 7' ay ev aT>epiT> eolaig

Cpenn pip, nac camic 1puac, lep'cepaxi Cpipc, anuap

a comolc ap. opoc5nimpax>ai15i
.—Cogan, mac p6T>paip,

mic SaepTialais" htli bpeiplen, n>on, ollam bpeiceman

pep-TTlanac 7 apt) aipcmnec CCipig-TTlhaelam, do eg an

bbaoain pi.

1447. !"Oia[!],A. 2 an, A. f roon, 111 pe|\-TTIana6— namely, king of

Fermanagh—overhead, B. ; om., A. s tia Ofiei-pne— of the Breifne, B.

"1 n-a mcro

—

in his stead— ad., B. i-1 =1444'-J
. M snimficroaifi

—

deeds, B.

4 Kept, etc.—" One for hospitalitie to all Ireland," M. F., p. 217.
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year.—Borgaill, daughter of Mac Duarca[i]n, died on the [1447]

16th of the Kalends of November [Oct. 17].—Mac Caba

the Brefnian died this year : namely, Cormac, son of Grilla-

Crist, Mac Caba, and Henry Mac Caba, his brother,

was chosen by the Sil-Raighilligh and by the Clann-

Caba also as Constable in Breifni, and so on.—The
Superior of Fidhnach died this year : namely, a man
who kept4 a general guest-bouse.—This year a French

roof was put by Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, namely,

king of Fir-Manach, on the church of Achadh-

urchaire in honour of God and [SS.] Tighernach and

Bonan. 5 And it was he that built the eastern gable of

the church for [the good of] his own soul, and so on.

—

Feidhlim[idh], son of John, son of Philip Ua Baighilligh,

namely, one fit to be king of Breifni for hospitality and

for prowess, was captured treacherously in the town of

Ath-truim6 by Furnival,7 that is, the Deputy of the king

of the Saxons in Ireland, after going there at his [Furni-

val's] own instance. And a great plague came at that

time in the town of Ath-truim and Feidhlim[idh] died

thereof, after victory of Unction and penance : to wit,

three weeks before November Day and he was buried in the

monastery of the Friars in Ath-truim, and so on. And

a son of maledictions for malice and a devil for evils [was]

that Furnival and what the learned of Ireland say of him

is that there came not from Herod, by whom was crucified

Christ, downwards one so bad for ill deeds.—Eogan, son

of Pedras, son of Saerdalach Ua Breislen, namely, chief

brehon of Fir-Manach and arch-herenagh of Airech-

Maelain, died this year.

5 Tighernach and Ronan. — See

1218, note 1, supra.

6 Captured in Ath-truim [Trim].—

Most probably, during the holding

of the Anglo-Irish parliament (for

the enactments of which, see Gil-

bert, p. 34S).

''Furnival. — See 1415, note 1,

supra. This was Talbot's third

term as Viceroy. Gilbert, Vice-

roys, pp. 304-20-48.
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[b.] jcal. 1an. n. p., [l.» acocni.",] CCnno T)ommi 171.° cccc.

xl.° tmi.° Cu-Connacc, mac pilib meg Uiftip, no eg in 1

bliaftam pi, it>on
b
, mi iapm-06llcaine, po buaift ai£pi§e

7 aftlacuft a cempoll CCcaift-upcaip6
b
.—hUa20 hthgmn

o'eg an bliaftam pi
d

: it)on, Toft^ 05, itioti, oit>6 pgol

6penn 7 CClban a n-x>an 7 a pogtuim 7° pep C151 aifteft -do

ctiapait5 7 do fteopaftaib Gpenn co coiccenn. CC eg iap

m-buaift aicpigr 7 'Cua£at hUa hthginn ©'[ploltomnugaft

1 n-a waft 7 apaile.

(bpian* TTlac gilla-Coipgle 7 Cacepwa 1nni g Ceallaig,

a companac, t>o bacaft ap pupc CCpt>a-1-tuww an blia-

ftaw pi, 8«o 1-oup pebpuapn f

.)

]Cal. Ian. ni[i]. p., [l.
a

1111.",] CCnno "Domim HI. cccc

ocl.° 10c. Gogan, mac Seaam htli Raigillig, iT>on, pi an

T>a Opeipne, t>o 65 an bliaftam pi im b
peil Pacpaig: it)on,

pep t>o copaw a cpica ap a comoppannaib co comlan.

CC eg po buaift aicpigi 7 a aftnucal 1 Ulaimpsip an

Chabaw". T)a pig -do ftenum 'pa bpeipne a n-agaift

a ceile m 1 bliaftam pi : ix>on, pepgat, mac "Gomaip

Afl0a moip
I

hth Ra151U.1l;, x>o pigaft t>o ghallaib 7 t>o

"Oomnall, mac Seaaw hth Tlaisillig, 7 Seaan, mac
U1 ftaigillig, 7)0 pigaft 7)'tla Weill 7 vo mag TTlac-

gamna 7 apaile . — T)onncaft
d
, mac 'dgepnam htli

1448. 'cm, A. 2 0, B. »* = 1432"'. M om., B. "-"Here, 1. m,, t. h.,

B, is : 'Ca'oj; 05 hUa tiUigwn

—

Tadkg junior Ua hUiginn. d= b-b
.

•< =
1444". " = 1383 '"'. s phonetic form of mjen Ui. Cf. 1073, note 1,

supra.

1449. '.an, A. »"= 1432°'a bb om., B. «om., A.

1448. ) Preceptor, etc.—" Chiefe

maister of the poets, called aes-

dana [folk ofpoetry : cf. 1113, n. 1,

supra], of Ireland and Scotland,

the affablest and happiest that ever

professed the dan [poetry], died

after due penance and Extreame

Unction, at Killconla [Kineonly,

co. Galway], and was buried in the

monastery of Ath-leathyn [Bally-

lahan, co. Mayo]," M. F., p. 219.

1449. ' And so on.—The par-
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [23rd of the moon,] a.d. [1448 B]

1448. Cu-Connacht, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this

year, namely, a month after May Day, with victory of

penance and was buried in the church of Achadh-urch-

aire.—Ua hUiginn died this year : to wit, Tadhg junior,

namely, preceptor1 of the schools of Ireland and Scotland

in poetry and in erudition and a man that kept a general

guest-house for [learned] retinues and for the pilgrims of

Ireland. He died after victory of penance, and Tuathal

Ua hUiginn became director in his stead, and so on.

(Brian Mac Gilla-Coisgle and Catherine O'Ceallaigh*

his consort, were drowned in the port of Ard-I-Luinin

this year, on the 8th of the Ides [6th] of February.)

Kalends of Jan. on the 4th feria, [4th of the moon,] a.d. [1449]

1449. Eogan, son of John Ua Eaighilligh, namely, king

of the two Breifni, died this year about the feast of [St.]

Patrick: to wit, a man that completely defended his

territories against their neighbours. He died with victory

of penance and was buried in the monastery of Cavan.

Two kings were made in the Breifni against each other

this year : to wit, [1] Ferghal, son of Thomas Mor Ua
Eaighilligh, was made king by the Foreigners and by

Domnall, son of John Ua Eaighilligh and [2] John, son

of [Eogan] Ua Eaighilligh, was made king by Ua Neill

and by Mag Mathgamna and so on.1—Donchadh, son

of Tigernan Ua Euairc, died this year.—Brian Ua JNeill

junior died this year.— The bishop of Clochar was con-

ticulars omitted are perhaps those

in if. F. (p. 222) : War arose be-

tween the rivals ; the Deputy and

Ormond went to aid Ferghal, but

were defeated by John, who slew

or captured from 40 to 60, two of

the O'Reillys being amongst the

slain.

i,2
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B86b ftu|aipc, T)'hes m bba-oain fi.-5p.ian 05 hUa Neill

•do eg in blioromn fi.—Gppuc Clocaip vo pacpail in

bliafiam pi le haipxieppuc CCp-oa-maca a n-'Opoice'o-

cccae
: i-Don

£

, Uopa, mac Comaip 015 megtli'oin. (iT>on s
, pi

Pen-TTlanac6
)
1
. Ocupb

i-oep va No'Dlaig t>o n.ona'5 7 ni

oepna-o co mime piam bainnpiusa-o la heppuc bin) mo
ina'n bamnpiuga-o pm vo pome ftop ITlag tMip a n-

*OpoiceT>-crca 7 apaile
b.—-mop, mgen CCefta, micb

pitib

n a c u a 1 f> 6
b mheg UiTnp, i7)on, ben CCipc, mic 605am

bth Weill, v'hes.—e-monn, mac 5piam baiU5, mic
Opgaip, do" eg 1-o[ib]up man h.—magnup bui-oe, mac
Caipppi, mic *Oumn mheg th-Dip, obnch 5 lCalem)ap
1unn h

.

(A) (B)

TTlasnuf btnte, mac £ilta- Ulajntiip buitie TYlac TTlag-

pha'Dp.aij, mic flflhata tYlic nupa mopcuuf epc : non,
magnupfa, 'D'heg an btia- mac Silta-pacfiaig, mic

oam [pi]'. TTlaca TTlic TYlagmipa.

|Cal. 1an. u. p., [I." cc.u.
a
,J CCnno "Domini m.° cccc 1.°

Ocup bliat>am na n-gpap 1pm Uoim bi
b

; nx>n
c

, an "Dopup

Optia ©'popluga'D ipm Tloim . mag thtnp t)o x»ul cum
na Uoma m bliatiam pi , ir>on , pi

d pep TTlanaca, i"oon,

Comap, macc "Comaip, mic pilib n a _v u a 1 x> e°. Ocnp
ba bponac t)ama 7 pilefta 7° luce uip"D

c
(jpenn i

e
n-a

Dials6 . Uaipc
nip'pagaiB cap a eip a n-Gpmn nee po bo

mo comain oppa pm map e 7 nee ip mo po cennaig t>o

1449. a The sequence in B ie : byuan
—

"Oonnccro—eypuc. " 7 cqiccite,

ad., B. « after p, B. re =1392*.' '
hJ» = 1379 &. " = 1394"

1450. "» = 1432 «-». b = 1398c.c
.

co om .
(
b. a-<1 after 'Comaf (with

05—-junior—pref.), B. e-e,Do'ri cufWf pi\—-for that journey, B.

3 Consecration. — Literally, es-

pousal.

3 Greater.—In the entertainment

and largess that were given.

4 Osgar.—Maguire (Mag Uidhir).

1450. 1 Year of the Indulgences.—

Nicholas V. (1447-55) promulgated
a Jubilee in 1450.
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secrated this year by the archbishop of Ard-Macha in

Droiched-atha : to wit, Rosa, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir

junior (namely, king of Fir-Manach). And between the
two Nativities [Dec. 25-Jan. 6] it was done and not often

before was done a consecration2 that was greater3 than the

consecration which Ros[a] Mag Uidhir did at Droiched-
atha, and so on.—Mor, daughter of Aedh, son of Philip

Mag Uidhir of the [battle-]axe, namely, wife of

Art, son of Eogan Ua Neill, died.—Edmond, son of Brian
the Deaf, son of Osgar,4 died on the Ides [15th] of May.

—

Maghnus the Tawny, son of Cairpre, son of Donn Mag
Uidhir, died on the 5th of the Kalends of June [May 28].

(A)

Maghnus the Tawny, son of

Q-illa-Padraig, son ofMatthew
Mac Maghnussa, died [this]

year.

(B)

Maghnus Mac Maghnusa
the Tawny died: to wit, the

son of Gilla-Patraig, son of

Matthew Mac Maghnusa.

Kalends of Jan. on the 5th feria, [15th oi the moon,] a.d.

1450. And a year of the Indulgences1 [was] it in Rome :

to wit, the Golden Door was opened2 in Rome. Mag
Uidhir went to Rome this year, namely, king of Fir-

Manach ; that is, Thomas, son of Philip of the [battle]-

axe. And mournful were the [learned] companies and

poets and clerics3 of Ireland after him. . For there was

not left after him in Ireland one that had placed greater

[1449]

[1450]

2 Golden Door was opened.— A
prolepsis. In anticipation of the

Jubilee of 1475, Sixtus IV. (1471-

84) made a sixth entrance, north

of the existing doors, (on the ex-

treme right, as you enter) to St.

Peter's. This he designated Porta

Sancta and directed that it should

be opened only during each similar-

ly indulgenced (five-and-twentieth)

year. {AA. SS.,Junii torn. 7, p.

91. On the ground-plan, ib.
t it

occupies A q.)
3 Clerics. — Literally, folk of

[Holy] Order[s\.
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A 90b

•can 7 -D'ela-Dccm. Ocuf mi ne Lugnuipa'o t>o -pagaiB fe

a baile pem do t>uI ap in runup fin . Ocup peccmum

a n-T»iai5 a imcecca, ramie *Oonnccro "Ounca-oac TTlag

tlTOip, iT>on
c
, mac acan -do THhag thfoji", 'o'lnnpoisi'D

Cacail TTles UiDin, it»on, mac do TTlag limn. (iDon
f

, do

"Comaf 05', ws Cacal fin g
)- Ocuf -do gab" pec he 1 n-a

615 ipein a Cnoc-N ince1

7 fiuc leif he! 7 a cfiec o'h Cnoc' co

gofic-an-peaDam' 7 fio manb fe
k
an[n]rin e

k cne1 £in-

Sail
1
. Oc«f fio cuaiD

m
Tpem a 'C6allac-n"0uncaDa 7 fio

boi a cocaD ap° Gmonn fflas UiDifi 7 ap. "OonncaD TTlas

th-oin. emonn 7 "Oonnca'D do •but a pope" coim)en fie

"Oonnca'D "OuncaDac 7 pS do Denam doi15 pni afioile,

Ocup Gmonn -do gabail "OonncaDa "OuncaDaig a n-ga-

bail-lium 7 cue" leif he co hCCcaiD-uncaifiep 7 do beanq

cop 7 lam De a n-ic a Dfioccuwsill fiem", iDon, manb|ca
Coxail 1T)65

k
tliDifi

k
. "Oo° molaD imofifio an Digailfin

do fimne Gmonn a n-ejiaic na fpingaile fin do pmne
"Oonnca'D "OuncaDac 7 afiaile . — htla •piannagatiln

(iTion
r
, 1Tluific6frcac

r

) 'Guaici-ftaca -do duI cum na Roma
m 2 blia-oam fi

k
7 a 65 ipn Uoim Don plaiD, iDon

c

,

feccmam lap. peil bfiisDe, fa buaiD aicfiige. Ocup do
fionaD caifec D*a Denbfiacaifi pop, 'Cuaic-Rara 1 n-a

waft, iDon, Conmac htla piannasa[i]n 7 anaile .—peap.-
•pun "Oaim-wnpi loca-heifine (iDon

1

, Nicolapf

)> n>on, m
1450. 1 cnia, B. z an, A. «=H03H. «-* = 1423»->>. ' e—him—

ad., B. l-J a-ppin—

;

from that, B. K = °-|!
. 'lie

—

him— ad., B. m
"ju>

506—held—B. nlcoinni (ao.), B. °1 n-a 61015 Tm—after Mat—ad.,

B. ppjio gabaii "Oonnca'D teip anfm—Bonchadh was captured by him
then,B. inobeanaTi (pass.), B. rr=1392 b

.

1 Of—composition.—Literally, of

poetry and of erudition.

6 Of Tellach Duachadha. — So

called from having been fostered

in Tullyhunco (co. Cavan).

6 Son—father. — But not of his

mother: a periphrasis for half-

brother.

1 Cnoc-Ninte.—Hillof[St.~\ Ninid
(of Inis-Maighe-sam— now Inis-
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obligation on them than he and one that purchased more
ofpoetic and of erudite composition.4 And a month before
Lamas he left his own residence to go on that pilgrimage.
And, a week after his departure, came Donchadh Mag
TJidhir of Tellach-Dunchadha,5 namely, son of Mag TJid-

hir's father,6 to attack Cathal Mag TJidhir, that is, the
son of Mag TJidhir (to wit, [son] of Thomas junior [was]
that Cathal). And he captured him in his own house at

Cnoc-Ninte7 and took him and his spoil with him from
the Hill 8 to Grort-an-feadain 9 and killed him then in

fratricide. And himself went into Tellach-Dunchadha

and was warring upon Edmond Mag TJidhir and upon

Donchadh Mag TJidhir. And Edmond and Donchadh
went to a place of meeting with Donchadh of Tellach-

Dunchadha and peace was made by them with each other.

And Edmond made Donchadh of Tellach-Dunchadha

prisoner in Grabail-liuin and took him with him to Achadh-

urchaire and deprived him of a foot and hand in punish-

ment of his own wicked proceeding, namely, the killing

of Cathal Mag TJidhir. Now, that retribution which

Edmond wrought in satisfaction of that fratricide which

Donchadh of Tellach-Dunchadha wrought was lauded

and so on.—TJa Flannaga[i]n (namely, Muircertach) of

Tuath-Ratha went to Rome this year and died in Rome
of the plague, that is, a week after the feast of [St.] Brigit

[Feb. 1], with victory of penance. And his own brother,

namely, Cormac TJa Flannaga[i]n, was made chief over

Tuath-Ratha in his stead, and so on.—The parson of

Daim-inis of Loch-Eirne (namely, Nicholas), that is, the

[1450]

maosaint !—in Lough Erne, whose

feast was Jan. 18, Mart. Tall.,

L. L., 356c) ; Knockninny, co.

Fermanagh.
3 Hill.—Knockninny.

9 Gort-an-feadain.—Garden of tlie

brook ; Gortineddan, par. of Tom-

regan, bar. of Knockninny (O'D

iv. 967).
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pepfun hUa pianncc5a[i]n, 'ooeg ifm Hoim 'o'on cupup

pm 7 apail6.—Sluccgcro -do "oenaifi -o'Gnpi hWaWeill7
•o'OCpt; hWa Weill, iwn, meic 605am htli Weill (TOon 3

,

pi m Coice-o
3

)! ap 'Gpian-Conjail t>o cumnam le TYlac

Ui^ilin°.—Wiall, mac Gnpi, mic 605am hUi Weill', t>o
c

Sul T)'iapavo cp6ice an. T11tiip.cen.cac THaC'trUi-Weill-

btn-oe. CCn cpeac t>o gabail -do Wiall 7 7>'a mumncip.

TYlac-htH-Weill-bui'oe T)0 bpeic ap. Wiall 7 6o5an,mac

bpiam 015 htli Weill. "Oo ctnpeT) annrm a mtnnncep

no cenn Weill. 'Cue 7>mo Gogan, mac bpiam 015, mic

bpiam moip, mic Gnpi ai m pei "5 hth Weill, 7>a btulle

pleigi ap Wiall 7 po mapb e 7 no ha'Dlaicen a n-CCp-o-

TTlaca an Wiall rm 7 apail6.—81c 7)0 x>enum "do Sheaan,

mac 605am bill Uaigillig, 7 t>o "Oomnall ban hUa
Uaigillig ne ceile . Ocupk t^ngal, mac "Comaip moip

htli Uai5illi5, T>'acpi5aT>
11

t>oi15
k
7 pigi na bpeipne tnle

do Sheaan, mac Gogam 7 Pepjal t)o gabail cuappup-

cailv Seaamk
7 apaile.—OCn c-eppuc TYlo^ UiTiip t>o eg

m bliaxiam fi
k

(it>
f
epc, m nocce Sancci WicTiolai')

:

i
,oon

k
, eppucw Clocaipw, n>on, piappup a° amm 7 t>o

clomn Opgaip, mic laclamn TYleg th-oip, -do 7 a eg pop

Oilen toca-1 ampugan a Clain-mip tTluinncipi-Cianain

pop Loc-Gipne 7 a a'oluca'o a Lip-gaBail, mi pia Wo-olaic

7 apaile .

—

"Cav^, mac pibb, mic "Comaip TTlhes Wrap,

oomapbat>u
16 clomn Copmaic meg Sampa-oam mi pia

Wox>laic 7 a aftlucaTj a Lip-jaBail".—

5

1^a"PacPai 5'

mac m aipci'Deocam moipx meg lh ,Dipy, i7>on
c

, mac

1450. s-s= 1379 c-c
. *w rnayVbcro in bticcDcari p

—

was slain this year—
ad., B. "cm bliccocan pi, ad., B. Tcc— his—pref., B. w-w after piajuif,

B. *om., A. y Tnoy<.ctiuf epc, ad., B.

10 Peace, etc. See the first entry I

ll Took the stipend.—That is, be-

of 1449 and the note thereon. I
eame the vassal.
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parson Ua Flannaga[i]n, died in Rome on that pilgri- [1*50]

mage, and so on.—A hosting was made by Henry Ua
Neill and by Art Ua Neill, namely, sons of Eogan Ua
Neill (that is, king of the Province), into Trian-Conghail

to assist Mac Uibhilin.— Niall, son of Henry, son of Eogan

Ua Neill, went in quest of spoil from Muircertach Mac-

Ui-Neill-buidhe. The spoil was taken by Niall and by

his people. Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe overtook Niall and

Eogan, son of Brian Ua Neill junior. His force was then

directed against Niall Now Eogan, son of Brian junior,

son of Brian Mor, son of Henry Ua Neill the Turbulent,

delivered two strokes of a spear on Niall and slew him
and that Niall was buried in Ard-Macha, and so on.

—

Peace10 was made by John, son of Eogan Ua Raighilligh

and by Domnall Ua Raighilligh the Fair with each

other. And Ferghal, son of Thomas Mor Ua Raig-

hilligh, was deposed by them and kingship of all the

Breifni [was given] to John, son of Eogan, and

Ferghal took the stipend u of John, and so on.

—

The bishop Mag Uidhir died this year (that is, on

the eve [Dec. 5] of St. Nicholas) : to wit, the bishop of

Clochar ; namely, Pierce 12 [was] his name and he [was

one] of the sons of Osgar, son of Lachlann Mag Uidhir,

and he died on the Island of Loch-Iamhrugain in Claen-

inis of Muinter-Cianain upon Loch-Eirne and was buried

in Lis-gabail, a month before Christmas, and so on.

—

Tadhg, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was

slain by the sons of Cormac Mag Samradhain a month

before Christmas and buried in Lis-gabail.—Gilla-Patraig,

son of the Great Archdeacon Mag Uidhir, namely, son of

12 Pierce.—He sucoeded Art Mao
Cawell (ob. 1432, supra). From
the third entry of 1449, taken in

connexion with the present obit, it

appears that he resigned before his

death.



170 cctmccloc uUroT).

TTltiipif, rrnc HDcrca, obnc 5 1x>tif Nouembpip .—CCnpiaf

hllcc *Opomay
, 1-oon , mac giUi-Cpipo hth *Opoma, t>o

ejin blicroam -p1 r I'oon, pep rpei-oec, cogupac, lap cecc

o'n ftoim bba'Sain nan-5pap,m 55co anno fU6 ecacif .

—

htla CaifiT>e Cuile, n>on, "Cav^, mac Oifep, mic Tw^s
moip, mic 5illa-na-naiTi5el

c nth Caipi"oe, T)'he^
z m

bliaftam pi
z

: it)on, ollam pep-fllanac pe leipp 7

apaile.

A 90e jcal. 1an. m. -p., [I.' xoctn.*,] CCnno *Oommi m.° cccc.°

1." 1.° mag Uixuft -do coigecc o'n Roim i
b copac na

blia-ona fa
b
, n>on, "Gomaf 05, mac 'Gomaip. Ocuf ba

failig imoppo ^aill 7 5a1^ 1^ &penn 7° Tiama 7 -oeopafo

B sue apcena cpiad n-a
d

coigecr; ac n-&pmn°.—
|
YYlaipspes,

mgen hth Cepbaill
6
, mon, mjen pig Gile , ben T1U1

Concobtnp phail^i, foon, in 1 Calbac, mac TYltificai'D

hth Concobuip—bean if pepp camic 1 n-a haimpip i

n-Gpmn 7 cue fi T>a gaipm corccenna T»'a poib pe hiapaift

pppeitie a n-6pmn 7 a n-CClbam—a hej fa feil bfij-oe

na bliaxma fa fa buaift n-ai£pige°. Ocup* puaip a mac
bapf m 2 "peccmain cecna, iT>on, £ei ,olim[i'&], mac hth

Concobtnp 7 apaile -

(A) (B)

TTlainift;if, m Chabaw t>o ft) aimpeep, an Cabam -do

lofgcro in btiatiain fi (n)on,B topca* teif m m-bpacaip
jxx peit bpenamn8

). htla TYloctam 7 fe pop meipci

[9 lines erased.] mp n-ot pwa 7 an comnell

pug laif ma feompa vo fdgbail fop lapa'D 7 e pen t>o

1450. * after Cwte, B.

1451. 1 om, B. 2 an, A. «-»=:1432'l-a (but in red ink). blJ in blmxiain

[ri], B. «om, B. dd,Dia

—

by his, B. e bain cerro enij; ©jienn, "D'heg

—

fair head of hospitality of Ireland, died—insrtd., B. "Ocuy a mac

-oYagail baif

—

And her son died [lit. to get death : inf., in place of ind.,

construction], B. eel. m., t. h., (A) MS.

1451. J Two—invitations.—Given in 1433, supra. See note 7, ib.
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Maurice, son of Matthew, died on the 5th of the Ides

[9th] of November.—Andrew Ua Droma, namely, son of

Gilla-Crisd Ua Droma—to wit, a polished, conscientious

man—died this year, after coming from Rome the Year

of the Indulgences, in the 55th year of his age—Ua
Caiside of Cuil, namely, Tadhg, son of Joseph, son of

Tadhg Mor, son of Gilla-na-naingel Ua Caiside, died

this year : to wit, the chief physician of the Fir-Manach,

and so on.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [26th of the moon,] a.d.

1451. Mag Uidhir, namely, Thomas junior, son of

Thomas, came from Rome in the beginning of this year.

And joyful in sooth were the Foreigners and Gaidhil of

Ireland and the [learned] companies and pilgrims likewise

through his coming [back] into Ireland.— Margaret,

daughter of Ua Cerbaill, namely, daughter of the king of

Eili, wife of Ua Concobuir Failghi, that is, the Calbach,

son of Murchadh Ua Concobuir—the best woman that

came in her time in Ireland, and she gave two general

invitations1 to all who were in quest of chattel in Ireland

and Scotland—died about the feast of [St.] Brigit of this

year, with victory of penance. And her son died the

same week,2 namely, Feidhlimidh, son of Ua Concobuir,

and so on.

[1450]

(A)

The monastery of Cavan

was burnedthisyear (namely,'

about the feast of [St.] Bre-

nann).

[Nine lines erased.]

(B)

The monastery of Cavan

was burned by the friar Ua
Mothlain, he being inebriate

after drinking wine. And [it

happened thus:] the candle

[1451]

he took with him to his chamber was left lighting and he

3 The same week.— " There was

but one night betwixt hia and

his mother's death " (ih, p 229).

3 Namely, etc.— This statement

and the amount of the abrasion

prove that B is an abbreviation of

the A text.
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coram 1 11-cc co-oluxi 7 an feompa "do la^ai) 7 an mam-
ifcen. U1I1 iancam.

ITIa1n.5n.65, insert bniam, miG Gnni hUi Weill, i"oon
h

,

ben ftuai-oni caic, rrnc 'Comaif moin° YTlh65 Ui-oifi, -o'hes

4 Wonap 1uln.—ITlac" cairns TY)tnniTCin.i-p60'oacain,

Toon , Go^an, mac Concobaifi THic gilli-phinnGin 7

^illa-pacnaig, mac mic Cafiail bui'oe TTlic 51U1-

phmnem, tdo manbaTi le Com-Connacc, mac Seaam, mic

Con-Connacc TTles Ui-oifi, 6 1-our p6bfiuan.11.—bnian

bal15, mac Ofgain, ti'heg 5 ]calenT>ar CCpnilir.

[b.] fcal. 1an. un. p. [l.
a
tm.%] OCnno *Oomim m.°cccc.°t. n.°

(A) (B)

Sgel tnon. t)0 oenum a htla "Oonmaill, iT>on, Wec-

T>in.-Chonaill m bliccoam p, ram, no man-bati le damn
-TOon, tiUa "Oomnaill, iTion, a 'oefibn.acap, ipaT>ein, t'oon,

Weteam, vo map,bao (iTson", clann Weill saifib [11 ]i "Oom-

01T)C1 peit bfienamn") le naill (n>on
l,b

, *Oomnall7 CCet>

damn Weill tiUi "Oomnaill n.t"
crf,bb

)> 1ctT^ n~a n-mnajtba-d

(iT>on\ "Oomnall 7 CCet> do a T;ifi-Conaill. bUa

fiua*"), iT)on, dann a -Defi- "Oomnaill do T>enam t>o R«§-

bfiatafi £em (7" le damn fianbe, mac Weccam hUi

OCe'occ ballaig, mic "Oom- "Oomnaill 7 pt. vo oenam

naill
b
), ictn. n-a n-mnanbat> t>6 n,e damn Weill 7 lee

do a 'Gifi-Conaill. Coca* T^fie-Connaill •do iabaific

mon. v'e^P ©sen- Gnn.1, mac -001b.

A90d 605am hUi
I

Weill 7 Ua T)omnaill. Gnp.1 t>o gabait

le damn Weill blh "Domnaill. Clann Weill 7 etne

-do muinncin. 6nm t>o ftul an. innyoixus a "Cifi-Con-

1451. h =°-c
.

1452. =w = 1451»-», A; no bl. left, B. Wj =1379 ':". M>-1*= 14450-8,

•* Osgar.—Maguire. I abridged his original (A).

1452. ' Ua Domwtill, etc.—

A

|

2 Bve.—Literally, night. See 1075,

typical instance of the manner in
i note 2, supra.

which the compiler of B frequently
|
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himself fell asleep and the chamber took fire and the whole [1451]

monastery afterwards.

Margaret, daughter of Brian, son of Henry Ua Neill,

namely wife of Ruaidhri Blind[-eye], son of Thomas
Mor Mag Uidhir, died on the 4th of the Nones [4th] of

July.—The son of the chief of Muinter-Peodachain, namely,

Eogan, son of Concobar Mac Gilla-Finnein and Gilla-

Patraig, grandson of Cathal Mac Gilla-Finnein the Tawny,

were slain by Cu-Oonnacht, son of John, son of Cu-Cout

nacht Mag Uidhir, on the 6th of the Ides [8 th] of Feb-

ruary.—Brian the Deaf, son of Osgar,4 died on the 5th

of the Kalends of April [March 28].

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [7th of the moon,] a.d. [H-52]

1452.

(A) (B)

A great tale was done in Ua Domnaill, 1 namely,

Tir-Conaill this year,—to wit, Nechtain, was slain by the

Ua Domnaill, namely, Nech- sons of his own brother,

tain, was slain (to wit, on the namely, the sons of Niall Ua
eve2 of the feast of [St. ] Bre- Domnaill (that is, Domnall

nann) by the sons of Niall Ua and Aedh the Eed), after their

Domnaill (that is, Domnall expulsion by him into Tir-

and Aedh the Eed), namely, Conaill. Eughraidhe, son of

the sons of his own brother Neohtain Ua Domnaill, was

(and by the sons of Aedh the made Ua Domnaill and peace

Freckled, son of Domnall), was made by him with the

after their expulsion by him sons of Niall and half of Tir-

intoTir-Conaill. [Ithappened Conaill was given to them,

thus :] Great war [arose] between Henry, son of Eogan

Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill. Henry was captured by the

sons of Niall Ua Domnaill. The sons of Niall and some

of the people of Henry went on the offensive into Tir-

Conaill and they got traitorous3 news that O'Domnaill was

3 Traitorous neios.—Literally, betrayal : the nause for the effect.
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mLl 7 puapa-oup bpa£ ap n-T)omnaill t>o bee a

n-"Ou15pun an aiftci fin, iT>on, aifoi fell bpenamx)

t>o fonnpu'o. Clann Weill vo -out fa'n m-baile 7 hUa
"Oomnaill no mapbaT> x»otB, co focaroe 7>ia mumneip

maille ppip 7 apaile. Sluaige'S mop. do "oenum lap pin

o'enpi hUa Neill, co mcrcaiB an Coiciti uime, a T^i'p-

Conaill le damn Neill nth T)omnaill. Ruspaifte

hWaT)omnaillT>OEin6li n-a n-a5ain,iT)on,mac Neccam.

81c -do oenum -o'enpi eeep Ruspaifte 7 damn Weill:

mon, *Oomnaill t>o -oenum t>o Rugpai-oe 7 lee Thifie-

Conaill t)o damn Weill hUi "Oomnaill. Cinel-TYloein

7 caipoel na pmne 7 cif 1nnfi-h605am vo uabaips

o'6npi Wn coipe fin. Gnpi 7>o coisecc x>ia C15 T>o'n

cupup fin 7 apaile.

£eap inaiT> pig Saocan a n-Gpmn -do eg m bliaftam fi,

i7)on, laplaUp-Tlluman.—mac *Oonncai-o T;ipe-hOileUa

-o'ej, iT)on,Seaan, mac Concobtnp mic "Donncaiu

(A)

Sluccgcro -do 'oentim tjo till a

Weill, iT)on, Gogan hUa Weill,

ijna peatimb 7>o coca* ap

£hallaib' TTtacaipe Oipgiall

7 mflas th-Din. 'do i>ul vo

cumntun teif hUa Weill,

mac htli Weill, voon, Bogan

65 hUa Weill 7 muinncef

meg thT>ip <do "Sul 'o'lapai'S

(B)

Sluagai) T>o tenam o'Ua

Weill, i-oon, 'do ©ogan hUa
Weill, ifna pexiaro vo coca*

ap, gallaib. 1f tjo'h cupuf

fin po man.ba'o TTlac "Oom-

naill Sa^°5^aC) I'Don, 80m-

aiple mop, la hOifpallaiB

7 la gallaib.

cpeici ap ghallaitt

co Cloic - an - boTjaig 7 an cpeac co cabaipc leo

4 Dubhrun.—The F. M. have du-

brur ; the A. L. C, dubrail: re-

spectively translated darkness by

O'Donovan (iv. 997) and Hennessy

(ii. 161). Both editors consequently

take night literally, making it de-

pend on darkness; the genitive

(feile) signifying on (the festival) !

The context of the present entry

leaves no room to doubt that

Dubhrun was the name of a place

in Tirconnell.
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that night, namely, the eve of the feast of [St.] Brenann
precisely, in Dubhrun.4 The sons of Niall marched upon
the town and Ua Domnaill, with a number of his people

along with him, was slain by them, and so on. A great

hosting was made after that by Henry Ua Neill, with the

worthies of the [Ulster] Province with him, into Tir-

Conaill along with the sons of Niall Ua Domnaill. Bugh-
raidhe Ua Domnaill, namely, son of Nechtain, mustered
against them. Peace was made by Henry between Hugh-
raidhe and the sons of Niall [on these conditions] ; to wit,

Rughraidhe was made [the] O'Domnaill and half of Tir-

Conaill [was given] to the sons of Niall Ua Domnaill.

Cenel-Moein and the Castle of the [river] Finn and the

tribute of Inis-Eogain were granted to Henry on that

occasion. Henry went [in triumph] to his house from that

expedition and so on
The Deputy of the king of the Saxons in Ireland, namely,

the Earl of Ormond,5 died this year.—Mac Donnchaidh

of Tir-Oilella, namely, John, son of Concobur Mac Donn-

chaidh, died.

1152]

(A)

A hosting was made by Ua
Neill, namely,EoganUaNeill,

into the Fews, 6 to war on

the Foreigners of the Plain of

Oirghialla and Mag Uidhir

went to aid Ua Neill. The

son of Ua Neill, namely,

Eogan UaNeill juniorand the

(B)

A hosting was made by Ua
Neill, namely, by Eogan Ua
Neill, into the Fews, to war on

the Foreigners. It is on that

expedition was slain MacDom-
naill the Gallowglas, namely,

Somairle Mor, by the Oir-

ghialla and by the Foreigners.

people of Mag Uidhir went in quest of spoil on the

Foreigners to Cloch-an-bodaigh7 and the spoil was brought

5 Ormond.—James, the fourth, or

" White," Earl. For his proceed-

ings during the six weeks im-

mediately previous to his demise,

see M.F., p. 232-3; Gilbert, Vice-

roys, p. 364.

6 Fews.—Anglicised form of the

textual word, fedha—woods; a bar.

in the south of Armagh co.

7 Cloch-an-bodaigh.—Stone of the

boor. Not identified ; but, mani-

festly, in the Fews.
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i n-a longpopi;. 'Coiyi mop v'a lenmum, mon, gaiLt 7

mtnnnc6p TTlej, Vnacgamna 7 a m-bpaicpi. hUa Weill

7 a mumncep n'eipgi amac, mon, Wag "Uixnp 7 1Tlac

"Oomnaill 5a^°5tac 7 pocai"oe inroa aile leif. TTlac

*Oomnaill no mapban no'n cupup pin, mon, Somaiple

mop 7 mopctn n'a mumnwp no gabail 7 no mapban le

£allaib 7 le muinncip TTleg TYlaT^amna. hlla Weill no

nul 1 n-a longpopt; an omci pin co peps moip. 6npi, mac

do nul Gogain, mon, mac hUi Weill pern, no coigecc mup
a poiB hUa Weill 7 mag IfTla^samna no coigecc mup a

poibe bWa Weill a clann 7 pi£ no nenum noib ppi

apoile 7 epic TY11C *Oomnaill no tiabaipc xioiB 7 epic

"oo hUa Weill 1 n-a eponoip 7 apaile.

Pepgal puan, mac pepgail meg eocagam, iT)on°, pai

cinn-penna beojja, ceinnpealai^, neif;6ini]5°, -do mapban

le bapun "Oelbna 7 le
d
n-a mac, mon, le Semup 7 le

cumd no "Ohalactmacaib, pcilicec
c
, 13 jcalennap 1 anuapn^

qtiamp] plupa[?] T>o[mm]i[?] exeunce 7 19 [lege : 9]

A 9ia ppo CCupeo Wumepo°.

—

T)a" mac
|
Uuampi anmumn,

mic pilib TTlej Tlmip, no mapban m bhaxiain pi le

hOippallaib, mon, T>av% 7 pemlim[m]°.

—

Savft, mgen

TTlhic ^apppaig, mon, ben Cacail moip TYlic TYlagntipa,

raon
c

, pai mna gan tnp6pbam°, n'heg m° blianam pi ,

8 1 (aliap
b
, 7") l-oupTTIaii.—YYlamm Sgpiboigi m bliaxiain

pi le Sepppaij, mac emtun'o, mic Txmiaip hUh Pepgail,

ap Laipec, mac Tlopa 7 ap clomn hUi Ceallaig, nu

mpomapban Concobup, mac Conlaic TYlic TYltnpip 7
epi pip neg ap picic maille pip2.—Bogan, mac "Domnaill

bain, mic 8eaam hth Tlaigillig, no eg m c blianam pi
c

.

—

CCet>, mac OCexia big", mic CCena, mic pilib n a c ti a 1 f> 1

1452, ' 7, B. 2
-pixif> B. °'° om '> B. dd^e Tirieim—by a party, B.

e °'5 —junior, B.

8 In great wrath ; dishonoured.— I (1446, note 1, supra), had joined the

Because his vassal, Mao Mahon ' English against him.
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by them to their stronghold. A large pursuing party, [1452]

namely, the Foreigners and people of Mag Mathgamna and
their kinsmen, followed them. Ua NeilL and his people,

namely, Mag Uidhir and Mac Domnaill the Gallowglas

and another numerous force with him, rose out. Mac
Domnaill, that is, Somairle Mor, was slain on that ex-

pedition and many of his people were [some] captured

and [some] slain by the Foreigners and by the people of

Mag Mathgamna. Ua Neill went to his stronghold that

night in great wrath.8 Henry, son of Eogan, namely,

son of Ua Neill himself, came to where Ua Neill was and

Mag Mathgamna came to where Ua Neill and his sons

were and peace was made by them with one another and

the eric of Mac Domnaill was given to them and the eric

of Ua Neill for his being dishonoured,8 and so on.

Fergal the Red, son of Fergal Mag Eochagain, namely,

an excellent leader, spirited, firm, truly-hospitable, was
slain9 by the baron of Delvin and by his son, namely, by
James and by some of the Daltons, that is, on the 13th of the

Kalends of January (Dec. 20), towards10 the end of a year

of the Lord of which 9 was the Golden Number.—Two sons

of Ruaidhri the Feeble, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, namely,

Tadhg and Feidhlim[idh], were slain this year by the

Oirghialla.—Sabia, daughter of Mac Gaffraigh, that is,

wife of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, to wit, an excellent

woman without defect, died this year on the 8th (or, 7th)

of the Ides [8th, or 9th] of May.—The defeat of Scriboig

[was inflicted] this year by Geoffrey, son of Edmond, son

Thomas Ua Ferghail, on Laisech, son of Rosa and on the

sons of Ua Ceallaigh, where was slain Concobur, son of

Conlach Mac Maurice11 and three and thirty men along

9 Slain. — 3?or the manner in

which his body was treated, see

M. F., p. 235.

w Towards—Number.—The text

and translation are mainly con-

jectural.

11 Mac Maurice See [1335],

note 4, supra.

M
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TTles Uiftip, t)0 mapbaxi 1 caiflen T1U1 Ruaipc, 1-oon,

Tjijepnam, mic ^01x15, mic "Ggepnam nth Tiuaipc, le

bfiian, mac "Oonncaif), rrnc CCexia TTleg UiT>ip, 6 1t)up

CCppibp.—ConcobupTYlac gille-phinnein.caipec TYlumn-

cip6-peoT>aca[i]n, mopcuup1

epc 6 jCaleiToap <Xpp.itif
f
.

B 86a leal. 1an. 11. p., [I.
1
octim."] CCnno "Domini TYl." cccc. 1."

111° TTla[c] Capp£ai§ piabac T>o
b eg an bliaxiain pi

b
:

iT)on, "Donnca-o, peicemb coiccenn o'pepaib ©penn 7
CClban b

. Ocup "Oiapmait; an 'ounai'o vo pi^ai) 1 n-a

maT> 7 apaile. — THag TTla^amna -do eg m b
bliaT)ain

pi
b

: i"ooii, CCe'D puaxi, mac ftuspaTOe, iT>on
b
, pep cunnaill,

cpaibcec, pob' pepp emec 7 egnum ma cip 7 pob' pepp
aicne° ap gac eloroam "o'a cLumexi, a eg

b
otoci Cape 1

1

n-a €15 pem 'pa Lupgam 7" a aftlacaT) a Cluam-eoipb
.

Ocup peiT>limiT>, mac bpiam moipd 17le5
b
TYlac5amnab

,

do pi^ai) 1 n-a max> ap Oip5iallaib7b apaileb.—Copmac,
mac in 2 gilla T>«ib, mic CCefia, micb

pilib, mic

CCmlaim, mic Dumn cappaig meg UiT>ipb, obnc 16

jcalen-oap 1tiln.

)CaL 1an. 111. p., [l." ccccioc.
3
,] CCnno "Domini TTl ." cccc.° l.°

1111." htlab Domnaill, ixion
b
, Uugpai'&e, mac Neccam

hth° Domnaill", -do mapba'o do'1 "Domnall, mac Neill

(saipb
e

j nth Domnaill. Ocup'ip amlai'D po po mapbaft
e: n>on, htla Docapcaig -do gabail "Oomnaill a peall

1452. ".o'tie&B.

1463. x
caps, A. 2 <™> B - "=1432". '-'om., B. "made into

aiTiie by a h. that re-inked parts of A text. a om., A.

1454. " = 1452"-*. "> om., A. °-° om., B (on account of the insertion

of". d Uc~by, B. 1384 «. "om., B.

1453. 1 Mac Carthaigh—King of

Carbery. M.F. (p. 236) places

his death at 1462.

a That—of.— Perhaps the con-

struction is impersonal : of which
was heard (dequa auditurn est).
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with him.—Eogan, son of Domnall the Fair, son of John [1452]

TJa Eaighilligh, died this year.—Aedh, eon of Aedh the

Little, son of Aedh, son of Philip Mag TJidhir of the
[battle-Jaxe, was slain in the castle of Ha Ruairc.

namely, of Tigernan, son of Tadhg, son of Tigernan Ua
Ruairc, by Brian, son of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag
TJidhir, on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of April.—Concobur
Mac Grille-Finnein, chief of Mninter-Peodacha[i]n, died

on the 6th of the Kalends of April [March 27].

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [18th of the moon,] a.d. [14633

1453. Mac Carthaigh1 the Swarthy died this year : to wit,

Donchadh, a general protector to the Men of Ireland

and Scotland. And Diarmait of the Keep was made
king in his stead, and so on.—Mag Mathgamna died this

year : to wit, Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe, namely,

a courteous, pious man, that was best in hospitality and

prowess of his country and that had best knowledge of

every science that he heard of,2 died on Easter Eve 3 in

his own house in the Lurgan and was buried in Cluain-eois.

And Eeidhlimidh, son of Brian Mor Mag Mathgamna,

was made king in his stead over the Oirghialla, and so

on. Cormac, son of The Black Gillie, son of Aedh,

son of Philip, son of Amlam,4 son of Donn Carrach Mag
TJidhir, died on the 16th of the Kalends of July [June 16].

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [29th of the moon,] a.d. 1454]

1454. TJa Domnaill, namely, Rughraidhe, son of Nechtain

TJa Domnaill, was killed by Domnall, son of Niall TJa

Domnaill (the Hough). And it was thus he was killed

:

to wit, TJa Dochartaigh captured Domnall in treachery

and put him into the castle of Inis. The people of TJa

3 Master Eve.—March 31: Easter |
* Son of Amlam.—Omitted in the

(X.G), April I.
I
F. M. {ad. o».).

M2
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7 a cup a caiflen 1nx>pi. fYluinncep htli Ttoca^ai^,

A91b ixioti, luce coime-oa "Domnailt, t>o peall
|
-pop. htla

n-T)ocapcai5 : ix>on, e pern -do gabail 7 T)omnall x>o

legan amac. TYlap t>o cuata htla T)omnaill, 1-oon,

tlti5paiT>e, "Oomnall -do gabait leip htla n-"OocapT;ai§,

oo cmoil pe pluaig CU151 7 do cuaif> pe a amceall

caiplem 1nnpi 7 htla "Domnaill aile po pgail ann, i-oon,

"Oomnall 7 htla "Oocapcaig a Larni ann ag a mumncip

pern 7 ag "Oomnall. Uuspai-oe 7 TTlac thbilm tjo bei£

a ^ab"ail in caiplem ap "Domnall . "Domnall imoppo t>o

oola ap ban.fi an caipx>eil 7 doc x>o buala'D amac ua^

(Nomp gCCppilip ) ap htla n-T)omnaill (1-oon , ftu5paix>e
h
)

7 7)0 mapb e -oo'n upcup pm. Ocur camic pern amac

lapum pa buaii> copcaip 7 po lean an pluag 7 x>o fiimn

exiail mop. oppa£
. Ocup po gab pern "Cip-Conaill co

him[p]lan pm amac 7 apaile'.
—

"Domnall, mac Seaam
htli Uai5illi5 (i^on 1

, "Domnall ban Raijillig1

), t>o 05

m' blia-oam pi
f
.—lapaippma, ingenk TTlic

1 TYlasnupa3
,

i"Don
k

, mgen Cacail 01c1
, mm Cacail moip, ben hlh

phialam, i7>on
m

, Sheaamm, mic11 ©ogam htli phialam

Toon, ben "oaenaccac, "oeigbepac, obnc 6 lT>up1unii
n

.

—

Seaan buiTie TTlac OCmlaim, ix>on
f
, mac Opiam, mic

CCmtaim, mic pibb, mic CCmtaim, mic "Dumn cappaig

1454. l
ovs, A. e-e=1379 co

.
hh a m., t. h., (A) MS. 'mn-tim—

afterwards, B. H= 1384 h"h
.

k om., B. "after moiyi, B. m -m 1445 "-"

.

n-"-oo be§—died, B.

1454. 1 And surrounded.—Liter-

ally, around.

2 Inis.—Island: Inch in Lough

Swilly, between Fahan and Rath-

mullen, co. Donegal (O'D. iv.

3 Went, etc.—The (less credible)

account in M. F. (p. 237) and

the F. M. omits the defection of

the custodians and states that

the besiegers burned the door

and set fire to the stairs of the

castle. "Whereupon, the captive

begged to be loosedfrom his fetters,

saying it were more fitting to die

with his limbs free. Believing that

he had no chance of escape, the

keeper, in compassion, set him free

and Domnall acted as set forth in

the text.
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Docliartaigli, that is, the party guarding Doornail, proved t1454l

false to Ua Dochartaigh : namely, made himself prisoner

and liberated Dorunall. When Ua Domnaill, that is,

ftughraidhe, learned that Domnall was captured by Ua
Dochartaigh, he mustered a host to him and went and

surrounded 1 the castle of Inis.2 And the other Ua
Domnaill, namely, Domnall, was safe therein and Ua
Dochartaigh in custody therein with his own people and

with Domnall. Hughraidhe and Mac Uibilin were attack-

ing the castle against Domnall. Now, Domnall went 3 on

the top of the castle and cast a stone forth therefrom (on

the Nones [7th] of April) on Ua Domnaill (namely,

Rughraidhe) and killed him with that cast. And he came

forth himself afterwards with victory of overthrow and

pursued the [besieging] host and wrested great spoil from

them. And himself took Tir-Conaill in its entirety from

that out and so on.—Domnall, son of John Ua Raigbilligh

(namely, Domnall Ua Raghilligh the Fair), died this year.

—Lasairfina, daughter of Mac Maghnusa, namely,

daughter of Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor, wife of Ua
Fialain, that is, of John, son of Eogan Ua Fialain, to wit,

a charitable, well-mannered woman, died on the 6th of

the Ides [8th] of June.—John4 Mac Amhlaim the Tawny,

* John, etc.—The following Table I lation) of this entry to be cor-

will enable the F.M. text (and trans- I
rected :

—

Doml (Maguire).
I

Ainhlam
(eponymous head of the Clann-Amhlaimh—Clanawley).

Philip.

, 1

Amhlam. Aedh
I (a quo the Clann-Hugh of Clanawley).

I

Brian. Black Gillie.

f )
I

John. GriUa-Padraig. Cormac.

Niall.



182 (jcnnccLoc ularoh.

Ulhes tlinip' 7 gitla-pacpais yuaBac, a n6pbpa£aip°

cole, "do mapbaS a peall te Niatt, mac Copmaic, mic

an 5 1 ^-^ e "5 til 6, mic CCeva—a quo Ctann-CCe'Sa

Clomne-CCmlaim—mic* pilib, mic OCtrtlaim, mic "Ournn

cappaij meg thnip*, 5 1nup TTlan.—^paine*, ingen Con-

cobaip TTlic tnagnupa, maigoen neigbefac, ohuz 6 1nup

lanuapn

.

(A)

8eanmoipp no pafia m
btiatiam fi ap in Cloic-ctnpp

t pheapaiti-TYlanac no 'Chans

ViUa "Ohonncana, mon, la

San Laupaif . Ocuf ap tume

(B)

IfTpin btianam pi anubepc

Cang bUa "Oonncana fen-

tnoip ipo-p, an Ciotc-ctupp a

pepaib-YTlanac £opcuf, mon,

ta peiti Latifiaip.

no pgpib me pm, an pon gupab' aictun nam gu b'puil

an c-penmoin fin na Cloice-cmppe 'n-a haipeap 05 a

Ian no naimbp
.

fcal. 1an. 1111. p., [1." cc. ,J CCnnoT)omini m. cccc.° l.°u.°

Cumpgpac, mac Concobain T1U1 Uaijillig, n'heg m
blianam pi.—Cogan mopb

n'ein^i ei;en pibb, mac
Comaif TTlej Uinin, mon b

, anbun nig pep-TT)anacb
7

TTlag Shamnana[i]n. pibb no xienam 1 poplongpuipc

05 Oemn-eclabpa. Ctixnn phibb no nul, becan penna,

a 'Cealbac-eacac, mon c
, Opian 7 'Coinnnelbac - Ocupb

ni

A 9lc nabanun n'peagam an m
|

pibal pm acu pecc picic

coipixie 7 na pen neg mancac". Oaile TYleg Shampanam
no lopcan leo 7 an cip uile2 co

b himplan b
. 1Tlacd

Vfte-g

Sampanam no mapban no'n cupup pm, mon, TT1ail[-Sh]-

eclamn nub 7 mac 605am tries Shampanam 7 mopan

1454. ° bfioxcnn,

—

kinsman, B. p-p=1394m .

1455. ^an, A. 2
-i, B. »-a = 1432"-''. »om., B. "-"after Ctann

Pilib, B. "Ocuf TTlait[-Sh]eclainn -ou6 750 mcqxbcro leo ec txha—And
Mael[Sh]echlmnn the Black was slain by them and so on, B.

1455. ' Seven score.—Seven and

twenty, F. M. (mistaking the ori-

ginal.)

For the town ofMag Samradhain

see 1431, note 3, supra.
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Damely, son of Brian, son of Amhlam, son of Philip, son of lUSi]
Amhlam, son of Donn Carrach Mag Uidhir and Gilla-Pat-
raig the Swarthy, his other brother, were slain in teachery
by Niall, son of Cormac, son of the Black G i 1 1 i e, son
of Aedh—from whom [is] the Claim-Aedha of the Clann-
Amhlaim—son of Philip, son of Amhlam, son of Donn
Carrach Mag TJidhir, on the 5th of the Ides [11th] of
May.—Grraine, daughter of Concobar Mac Magnusa, a

well-mannered maiden, died on the 6th of the Ides [8th]

of January.

(A) (B)
A sermon was preached this In this year Tadhg Ua

year on the Cloch-cuir in Fir- Donnehadha preached a ser-

Manach by Tadhg Ua Donn- mon on the Cloch-cuir in Fir-

chadha, namely, on the [feast-] manach for the first time,

day of St. Lawrence. And it namely, on the day of the

was for this I wrote that, be- feast of [St.] Lawrence.

cause it is known to me that that sermon of the Cloch-cuir

is being mentioned by a multitude of persons.

Kalends of Jan., on 4th feria, [10th of the moon,] a.d. [1455]

1455. Cumsgrach, son of Concobar Ua Eaighilligh, died

this year.—Great war arose between Philip, son of Thomas

Mag Uidhir—namely, one that was to be king of Fir-

Manach—and Mag Samradha[i]n. Philip made an

encampment at Benn-echlabra, The sons of Philip,

namely, Brian and Toirdelbach, went [with] a small

force into Tellach-Eathach. And there were not of force

on that march except seven score 1 footmen and twelve

horsemen. The town of Mag Samradhain and the whole

territory were completely burned by them. The son of

Mag Samradhain, namely, Mael[-Sh]echlainn the Black

and the son of Eogan Mag Samradhain and many others

of his people were slain on that expedition. The sons of
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mle v\a muinncifi. Claim pibb t>o coijecc T)ia ci§

"do'ti runup pin pa buait) copsain. 7 comaTome 7 ajxaile
d
.

(A)

"Coirin-nelbac ceuicr, mac

Pitib tries UiTMfi, vo oola

co Loc-tYleitgi 7 cjumtios

Hies phtannccrocc no gabail

7 -do con-goon leir- Wn turnip

(B)

Cfiannoc Loca-TTIeitgi, it)oti,

cfiaTinog TTles phtanncato:,

7)0 gabail 7 vo aficccm ta

Coiriri/oetbac, mac pilib

TDes UiDifi.

Tpvn 7 a coigeci; pern t>ia 615 po buaro cofgaiji.

hUa3 Neillx)Oiai5aT) an'blia-oain pi
=
pori UllcaiB, 1-oon,

(3nni, mac 605am, micb
fcleill 013" bUi Meill, i-oon

b
, mi

fie LugnafaT) tx> fonnriaTi. bUa Cat;a[i]n 7 TTlas Uroiri

7 TTlas mat%amna 7 Clanna-'MeiU mle 7 Comapiba

Pacriaij; t>o xiola leip co 'Culac-05 7 a puga'S arm leo

co hononac vo x>eoin *0e 7 T>ame 7 ap.aile
b

.—TYlame, mac

TTlail[-8h]eclainn TTlic Caba, vo eg an" bliaftam fi,

iT)on, a-obufi Conpabla in va bueipne 7 Oinsiall 7 pept-

tttanac ari emec 7 an. eagnum 7 anaileb
.—logaxi na

n-uile pecaxi an
1
bliaftain pi ag ab ria hUaarha, 1-oon,

ag Seon bul, aj a cabaific amac a mamipcin. na

bUaama.m pepuopentrecopcep.—htla Caipra Cuile -o'heg

in
b bba-oam pi

b
, iT>on, Thanmaic piua-o, mac Neill piuaiT),

micb Oipep hUi ChaipiT>e 7 anaile
b

. — Nualais, mgen

Carail moipi TTlic Tnagntipa, -o'hes mb
bliax>ain pi

b
.

—

biccain? Chuil[e]maine, iT>on, Concubap, mac N1C01L mic

1455. 3 0, B. « after UUcccib' (with in for an), B. J ipm, B.

=1438", A; text, B.

2 Made king.—Having deposed

his father, Owen (Eoghan), M. F.,

p. 239.

3 Successor ofPatrick.—The arch-

bishop of Armagh, John Mey
(1444-56).

4 Constable That is, leader of

the gallowglasses.

6 Plenary Indulgence.—Literally,

ion of all sins. Ware
(Bishops, p. 86) states it was

granted by Nicholas V. to those

making pilgrimages to the abbey

[of St. Mary, not the Augustinian

House, Navan] and offerings tow-

ards repairing or beautifying the

fabrick. (All the conditions of

such Indulgences may be seen in
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Philip went to their house from that expedition with vic-

tory of overthrow and rout and so on.

[1455]

(A)

The same Toirdelhach, son

of Philip Mag Uidhir, went

to Loch-Meilghi and the cran-

nog of Mag Tilannchadha was

taken and plundered by him

on that expedition and he

(B)

The Crannog of Loch-

Meilghi, namely, the crannog

of Magh Flannchadha, was
taken and plundered by Toir-

delbach, son of Philip Mag
"Uidhir.

went himself to his house with victory of overthrow.

Ua Neill, that is, Henry, son of Eogan, son of Mall

Ua Neill junior, was made king 2 this year over Ulster,

namely, a month before Lammas precisely. Ua Catha[i]n

and Mag Uidhir and Mag Mathgamna and all the Ua Neill

Clans and the Successor of Patrick 3 went with him to

Tulach-og and he was made king there by them honour-

ably, by the will of God and men and so on.—Maine, son

of Mael[-Sh]echlainn Mac Caba died this year : to wit, one

fit to be a Constable 4 of the two Breifni and Oirghialla

and Fir-Manach for hospitality and prowess and so on.

—

Plenary 5 Indulgence was this year dispensed by the abbot

of the Uama [Navan], namely, by John Bole, at the monas-

tery of the Uama, on the feast of Pentecost.6—Ua Caiside

of Cuil, namely Diarmait the Red, son of Mall the Red,

son of Joseph Ua Caiside, died this year and so on.

—

Nualaigh, daughter of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, died

this year.—The vicar of Cuilmaine, namely, Conchubar,

son of Nicholas, son of Murchadh (that is, The Great

the Rescript of Pius II. (Dee. 4,

1460) in favour of the College of

St. Saviour, St. Andrews. Theiner,

p. 428.)

Bole succeeded Mey in Armagh,

1457-70. Calixtus III. (June 13,

1457) appointed him collector in

Ireland of the tenth for the re-

covery of Constantinople (Theiner,

p. 402-4).

6 Pentecost. — June 9 : Easter

(XI. F), April 21.
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Tnupcaift (iT>on
h

, m4
TT1 a 1 5 1 f c e fi m fi

h
) TTlic gilla-

calma, -D'heg
1

hoc anno, pciliC6T;, 111. 1-DUf CCp|iilif,

[CC.*0.] 1455IB
.

B87a[b.] lCal. 1an. «. p., [l.» aac.i.%] CCnno T)ommi TYl. cccc-

t.° ui.° Sgel mofi a n-Gpinn an bliaftam r-i
b
, i"oon, hUa

Weill -o'es, Toon, eo^an, mac Weill 015, mic Weill moiji,

iT)on°, cccaifi enfii (iT>on
d
, hUa Weill

4
).

(A) (B)

Cojccd moji Tj'eifigi euen, tiUa "Oomnaill tjo mapbafd

hUa Weill 7 fu "Chin.e-Cb.o- in bliaT>ain fi, n>on, "Oom-

naill, it)oti, "Oomnall, tnac nail, mac Weill (saifiti") hUi

Weill titli "Oomnaill. "Oomnaill 7 a oep.bp.acain.,

Weill, n>on, 6np,i 7 TTlag ix>on, CCex) juiaf>, -do jabail

Uitiin. vo T>ul, fluag mop,, a 7 TTlac Sinbne t>o gabail p>p.

n-1nif-Ooj;am 7 longpopc Ocuf la hUa Weill (it>on
f
,

do gabml T>oib gaip-n) o Gnp/) tio n.onat> fin 7 a

cairlen Chuil-mic-an-cp.ein. Cill-Oaicw "oono do p.ona'6 7

hUa "Oomnaill 7 CCex> jiua'd apaile. Ocur 'Coip.p/oelbac

hUa "Oomnaill, inon, ?>ep- Cain.bn.ec, mac Weccam hUi

bn-acain. titJi "Oomnaill 7 "Oomnaill, vo fiigax) xi'hUa

TTlac Stnbne panaT> vo tecv Weill fop. 'Oiip.-Conaill.

A 9id ayi cni TieacaiB apa fltiag
|

pern t)o bpeic rgel hUi Weill

leo 7 ranja^un. ap paicci Ctnl-mic-an-cpem. Clann hWi

Weill, iT)on, Toip'oelbacpua'D 7Uuai-Dpi, oocecc an cpxrc

•pm gaipiiT) o'n caiflen. Ocur* a-oconnca-oun. an Epmfi
maficac 7 -do leanaT>un. iat> 7 7)0 man-baft hUa "Oomnaill

1455. 4 an, A. h-h itl. by h. that wrote entry, A, B. "7 apcnle
(with o'hej; after Cuilenncmie), B.

1456. «-»=1432 a-a
.

D om., B. °-°= i>
.

a-d itl., t. h., A; tooii, om.
;

Titla[-1] Weill in text
; 7 ajicnle, ad., B. » =1445 ». *' = " .

1456. 1 Eogan. See 1445, note has inherent improbabilities is

2, supra. given in the J. M.
* O'Neill, etc.—An account which |

3 Cuihmic-an-trein. — Corner of
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Master) Mac-gilla-chalma, died this year, namely, on
the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of April, [a.d.] 1455.

[1455]

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [21st of the mooa,] a.d. [l«6B.]

1456. A great tale in Ireland this year : to wit, Ua Neill

died ; that is, Eogan,1 son of Niall junior, son of Niall

Mor, namely, father of Henry (that is, [the] Ua Neill).

(A)

Great war arose between

Ua Neill and the king of Tir-

ConaiH, namely, Domnall,

son of Niall Ua Domnaill.

O'Neill, 2 namely, Henry and
Mag Uidhir went [with] a

large host into Inis-Eogain

and a fortified position was
taken by them a short dis-

tance from Ouil-mie-an-trein. 3

Ua Domnaill and Aedh Ua
Domnaill the Red, namely, brother of Ua Domnaill and

Mac Suibne of Fanad went on three horses from their

own host to bring [back] tidings of Ua Neill with

them and came od the green of Cuil-mic-an-trein. The

sons of Ua Neill, namely, Toirdelbach the Red, and

Ruaidhri, had gone that time a short distance from the

castle. And they saw the three horsemen and pursued

Ua Domnaill was slain this

year, namely, Domnall, son of

NiallUaDomnaill (theEough)

and his brother, namely, Aedh
the Eed, was captured and

Mac Suibhne was captured

likewise. And by Ua Neill

(namely, Henry) was that

done and in Cell -Baithin

moreover it was done and so

on.

Mac-an-trein (son of the strong

\mari\) : anglicised Coelmackatren

in Doowra's Narration (Misoell.

Celt. Soc, p. 251 sq.) ; now Castle-

forward, on an arm of Lough

Swilly, oo. Donegal, about seven

miles west of Londonderry (ib., p.

309 ; F. M. iv. 920-1-90, v. 13a6).

The castle was wrested from

O'Dogherty (of Inishowen) by
O'Donnell in 1440 (F. M.). To
retake it was O'Neill's object on

the present occasion.
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leo 7 -do gccbcro CCev fuiax> 7 flflae 8uiBne. CC C1II-

bcncm "oono 7)0 fioncro fin 5 jCatetiDaf 1unn. T!;oinn.-

"oelbac Caifibfieac, mac Weccam hth "Domncall, vo

TOigecc mun. a poiBe TiUa Weill 7 hWa Weill T>ia n^aT)

an. Tin.-Chonaill an can fin. Ocup cue comaxia mona
oobtla Weill 7 T>'a macaiB n.15 7 T)'a tnn.ju£;ai15 7 "o'a

aef 5yiaT>a. Ocup cigennup co huriial T>'htla Weill o

pm amac uai) hUa *Oomnaill. hlla Weill x>o coigecc

wa C15 t)o'n cupup pm po buaix5 coj'gaip 7 comaiT>me.

"Donnca'o , mac 51Lla-na-naem m©fe] 850I0151, ition,

maigipcep fgoile x>o bi a Lip-gabail, qtneuic°.—Nicol

fflaj; CCpaca[iJn "o'hej8.— ^pame", '"Sen CCetia, mic

CCp-o^ail, btume m abbaii> 015 Lepa-gabail, 1-oon, bpiam,

mic ^illa-pacpaij, -D'heg m bliaT>am pi°.

]CaL 1an. tin. p-, [l.
b

11.,"] CCnno T)omim m."cccc.°l.°

1111." bpian, mac pibb na cuai'&e TTlhej; Uix»in, xio

eg, i-oon, mac T)o
b

n.1'5 pep-1Tlanac, iap° m-buai-S Ongca

7 aiqfiige maicV.—Cogax) mop. m bbaxiain pi* ecep TTlag

Uii>ip (iT>on
d
, "Comap

d

) 7 damn Uugpai-oe ITIeg TTlac-

jamna. TYlag Wrap" vo
c cmol a cipe CU156 7 mup tdo

cuatiroup clann TTleg mhacgamna pm, "do cua-oup ap a

n-Damgneacaib, n>on, ap eoganaig 7 -pa Sliab-TTlug-

1456. sr = 1379 h
.

1457. °-a= 1451 aa
.

b ran., B. c-° = ' a"i=1384<«. « 7,
pref., B.

4 Cell-Baithin[e].— Church of St.

Baithine (whose feaBt was June

9. See Todd Led. III., p. 22).

The place is called Tech-Baithin[e]

[House of Baithine) in the A. L. C,

ad an., being thus identified with

Taughboyne, barony of Raphoe,

co. Donegal (Adamnan, p. 372).

6 May 28.—Friday, May 18, F.M.

But in 1456 (B C), May 18 fell on

Tuesday ; May 28, on Friday.

Their original was, accordingly,
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them and Ua Domnaill was slain by them and Aedh the [1456]

Eed and Mac Suibhne were captured. In Cell- Baithin [e] i

moreover was that done, on the 5th of the Kalends of

June [May 28 J.
5 Toirdelbach the Carbrian,6 son of

Neehtain TJa Domnaill, [then] went to where Ua Neill

was and Ua Neill made him king over Tir-Conaill on that

occasion. And he gave large donatives to Ua Neill and

to his sons of kings and to his sub-kings and to his

favourites. And lordship [was] humbly [granted] to Ua
Neill from that out by Ua Domnaill. Ua Neill went to his

house on that occasion with victory of overthrow and

rout.

Donchadh, son of Gilla-na-naem Mag Sgoloigi, namely,

a school-master that was in Lis-gabail, rested.—Nicholas

Mag Aracha[i]n died.—Graine, daughter of Aedh, son of

Ardghal, 7 nurse of the young abbot of Lis-gabail, namely,

of Brian,8 son of Gilla-Patraig,7 died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [2nd of the moon,] a.d. [ks7]

1457. Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-]

axe, namely, son of the king of Fir-Manacb, died after

victory of Unction and good penance.—Great war [arose]

this year between Mag Uidhir (namely, Thomas) and the

sons of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna. Mag Uidhir mus-

tered his territory to him and when the sons of Mag
Mathgamna learned that, they proceeded to their fast-

nesses, that is, on the Eoganach and towards Sliabh-

the same as that of the present

text, 5th (not loth) of the Kalends

of June.
6 Carbrian.—That is, fostered in

Carbery (oo. Sligo).

7 Ardghal ; Gilla-Patraig. —
Maguire.

8 Brian.—Died in 1466, infra,.
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A 92a

T>on.n. mag tlTOiyv 7 pilib mag th-oif. -do -out, pluctg

mond
, a n-TDancpaigi Con-mnpi 1

7, o° nac fuca-oup an.

caenaToecc , t>o' loifgeDup T)apcnaifi;i uile
f

7 bmle
eogam, mic RusfiaiTie TTI65 TYlaugamnas, i-oon, lif-na-

ngabup 7 a coigecc Tnah ci§ x>o'n cunuf fin po buai-o

cc-fgain 7 afiaile
h

.

(A)

Pilib, mac Tx>maif TTleg

UiDip,, iDon, aDbup, fiig "Peft—

TYlanac 7 a ctccnn do out,

fttiaj mop,, a m-Ofeipie-

hUi-Ruaifc. tilla 1ftuaip,c

D'fagbaii £e\a fiompo 7 do

cup, a caepaiDecc a n-Dam-
gen. pitib no tmi co bmle

hUi 1fluaip,c 7 an baile do

loyraD taif 7 an cip, uile

apcena. pilib 7 a fluag do

mncog. Ttuaip, cdo bpeic

an, phittb 7 imnuagaD do

cabaipx do. Tlulaij; mop, do

cabaip,c do ctamn pilib an

can fin an- hUa ftuaipc,

iDon, an- T^efnan, mac

'Carog hUi Ttuaipc. Ocup

mac fflagnufa sftimaig, mic

(B)

CogaD mop, m btiaDam fi

ecep, ptlib, mac Tx>maip

TYleg UiDip, 7 bUa 1R,tiai|\c,

iDon, 'Ciseifinan, mac 'Carog

nth Tluaifc. Octif pilib 7
a claim do duI, flung mop.,

a m-Oneifne-h'Ui-Ruaip,c 7
baile bill Ruaip,c do lopca*

leo 7 an cip, a-pcena.

Ruaific do bp.eic opp,a 7
imnuagaD do bee eropfia 7
fuaig rhop, do cabairtc D'hUa

Ruaific 7 mac TYlagnofa

5p,umaig, mic Cacil butDip,

hUi "Ruatfic, do map,baD arm

7 mopan aile nac aip,mitep,

funn. pitib do ioigecc Dia

cig fo buaiD coj-gaip, 00'n

cufuy fin.

Ccrcail bui-oif, hth fluainc, tio mapba'o leo "oo'n rufiuf

fin 7 mc-pan aile nac ainmicep, funn. pilib t>o uoigecc

•Dia C15 Wn canuf fin po buai-o cofsain.

1457. 1 CointiTDfi, B. M *Oan,cnai5i tule "do tofcaTi leif

—

all Dar-

traighi was burned by him, B. : s tjo tofcari leif £Of [also], ad., B.
h"h fo buwd T>o'n ctijiuf fin

—

with victory from that expedition, B.
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Mughdorn. Mag Uidhir and Philip Mag Uidhir went
[with] a large force into Dartraighe of Con-inis and, as

they did not come up with spoil, burned all Dartraighe

and the town of Eogan, son of Rughraidhe Mag Math-

gamna, namely, Lis-na-ngabur1
, and went to their houses

on that expedition with victory of overthrow and so on.

[1457]

(A)

Philip, son of Thomas Mag
Uidhir, namely, one that was
to be king of Fir-Manach,

and his sons went [with] a

large host into the Breifne of

Ua Ruairc. Ua Ruairc got

information [thereof] before

[the arrival of] them and put

his flocks and herds into a

keep, Philip went to the

town of Ua Ruairc and the

town and all the territory also

were burned by him. Philip

and his host [then] turned

[home]. O'Ruairc overtook

Philip and made an attack

upon him. Great rout was

given by the sons of Philip

on that occasion to Ua Ruairc,

namely, to Tigernan, son of

Tadhg Ua Ruairc. And the son of Maghnus the

Gloomy, son of Cathal Mag Uidhir the Deaf and many
others that are not reckoned here were slain by them on

that expedition. Philip went to his house from that ex-

pedition with victory of overthrow.

(B)

Great war [arose] this

year between Philip, son of

Thomas Mag Uidhir and Ua
Ruairc. And Philip and his

sons went [with] a large host

into the Breifne of Ua Ruairc

and the town of Ua Ruairc

and the territory also was

burned by them. O'Ruairc

overtook them and an en-

gagement took place between

them and great rout was

given to Ua Ruairc. And the

son of Maghnus the Gloomy,

son of Cathal Ua Ruairc the

Deaf and many others that

are not reckoned here were

slain there. Philip went to

his house with victory of over-

throw from that expedition.

1457. 1 Lis-na-ngaiur.—Fori of the steeds; Lisnagore, bar. of Dar-

trey, co. Monaghan (O'D. iv. 998;.
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(A)

Cogati mop, in bliaDam

pi euep, Tnaj; Uit>ip, it>on, fii

pep,-TTIanac 7 htlcc Ruaip,c,

iDon, Loclainn, mac 'CaiDg

hUi Ruaipic. TTla5 UiDip, 7

hUa R.tiai-p,c do gabail coinne

pp,i a ceite op cinn CCca-

Conaill. TTIas UiDip, 7

bfiian, mac pilib TTlhej;

Ui'Difi, do Dota, becan Dame,

a coinne hUi Ruaip,c, iDon,

peipun, map.cac 7 cp/i picic

coipiDe. TTIup, do cuala

hUa Ruaipic 7 'Cettac-Gacac

7 'Geallac-'OtincaDa Rla^

UiDip, do bee, becan petma,

cucaDtip, amap comne paip,.

TYltip, do connaic TTlag UiDip,

an peatl do Denum cop,,

(B)

CogaD mop, m btiaDaw

[ft] etep, TTlas UiDip,, iDon,

"Comap 7 hUa Ruaip,c, IDon,

Loclainn, mac 'CaiDg hUt

Ruaipic. maiDm mop, do

tabaip,c pop, hUa Ruaipc 7
pop, 'Cheallac-Gacac 7 pop,

Cheattac-nTtuncaDa te Tflaj

UiDip, 7 te Op,ian, mac pitib

TTles U<*ip,, iDon, maiDin na
^paine, du map/mapbaD 7
map,'baiteD pocp,aiDe mop,

Dib, innup co cucpaD mufnn-

cep, TTles UiDip, ye cinn Deg

teo do cennaiti a namaD co

baile TTles UiDip, jup/cuip,-

pec pop cuaitlec sapipiga

annpm iaD a piaDnupe pep,

n-6p,enn 7 apiaile.

camic fioime co £ofiC-an-pe,oain. 1p annpm p.uc cofiacat)

cerap-ne "do mumncip, nth Ruaific 7 coptigaT) salloglac

aip. annpm. 1p annpm "do mnco TDag UiDip 7 Opian

TTlaj UiDip opfia, an peipup. no bcroup ap. eacaiB 7 na

cjii pcic ceicepnac 7 T)o mai'omai'oe'otip. mumncep. hUi

Ruainc co hacupac 7 co ha-omup in can fin 7 cucamip

maiDm CC£a-Conaill 7 na gname poppia, Toon, atfann

pi ecep. pep.u-TTlanac 7 an bfieipie. "Do mntro TTlas

UiDip. annpm 7 a mumncep co ne^alac, auupac. Ocup
cuca-oap. ceirepn tTleg UiDin. pe cinn 7)65 leo t>o uaipliB

mumnr;in.G tith Yluaipc co baile TYle^ UiT)ip, 7 -do cuineT)

an cuaillec gapp-oa TTleg thTJin. mc 7 anaile.

2 Hostile meeting. — Literally,
|

3 Gort-an-fedain.—See 1450, note

ack of meeting, I 9, supra.
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(B)

Great war [arose this] year

between Mag Uidhir, namely,

Thomas and Ua Euairc,

namely, Lochlann, son of

Tadhg Ua Ruairc. Great

defeat was inflicted upon Ua
Euairc and upon Teallach-

Eathach and upon Teallach-

Dunchadha by Mag Uidhir

and by Brian, son of Philip

Mag Uidhirj namely, the

defeat of the Graine, a place

where a great multitude of

them were [either] slain or

drowned, so that the people

of Ua Euairc carried with

them sixteen of the heads of

their enemies to the town of

Mag Uidhir and placed them

on the palisade of the court-

yard in sight of the Men of

Ireland and so on.

to Gort-an-fedain.s There a battalion of kern and a bat-

talion of gallowglasses of the people of Ua Ruairc over-

took him. Then Mag Uidhir and Brian Mag Uidhir,

[with] the six that were on horses and the three score

kern, turned on them and routed the people of Ua Euairc

spiritedly, felicitously on that occasion and inflicted the

defeat of Ath-Conaill and of the Graine—namely, a river

that is between Fir-Manach and the Breifne—upon them.

Mag Uidhir and his people then returned with spoils joy-

fully. And the kern of Mag Uidhir carried with them

sixteen heads of the nobles of the people of Ua Ruairc to

the town of Mag Uidhir and they were placed on the

palisade of the court-yard of Mag Uidhir and so on.

N

(A)

Great war [arose] this year

between Mag Uidhir, namely,

king of Fir-Manach and Ua
Euairc, namely, Lochlann,

son of Tadhg Ua Euairc.

Mag Uidhir and Ua Euairc

appointed a meeting with

each other opposite Ath-

Conaill. Mag Uidhir and

Brian, son of Philip Mag
Uidhir, went [with] a few

people—that is, six horsemen

and three score footmen— to

meet Ua Euairc. When Ua
Ruairc and the Tellach-Eat-

hach and Tellach-Dunchadba

learned that Mag Uidhir was

[accompanied by only] a

small force, they gave him a

hostile meeting. 2 When Mag
Uidhir saw the deceit prac-

tised on him, he went forward

[1457]
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^jlaipne, mac Concobaip 015 TTles limp, xi'heg m
blia-oain -pi".—T3oippT)6lbac, mac TtomnaiU hUi gall-

cubaip, iTton
1

, mac T1U1 gallcobaip', -do mapbaxi pape'

clanim pilib TTleg Uif>ipapC! pleita;ib Cine[oi]l-Luacain°,

le mac-an-caifig. — lapaippma, mgen 'Comaip moip,

1Tlic bpiam TTlic TYlagnupa, ben "Domnaill tith Ceouam,

obnc 14° |calenT>ap 1unn.°

]Cal. 1an. 1. -p. [l.
a
cc.in.%] CCnno *Oommi m.° cccc." I."

B 89b tun."
I

hUa Concobtnp phailgi "o'hej; m bliaTiain pi
b
,

Toon, in Calbac Ua Concobuin, lap. popba a aip6 uile
;

mon, pep ap mo do bean do 5a^baiB 6p6nnb
7)'a° n-

amn'oeom 1 n-a aimpip" pern". Ocup Conn hUa Con-

cobuip do pigaD 1 n-a inaD, iDon, a mac pern. Ocup ap
A 92b e pop ip mo cue D'op 7 D'aip56D

|
7 D'eDac 7 D'ecaib do

Damaib 7 D'pil6Daib Cnenn 7 CClban 7 apaile.

(B continues after n-ainT)eom :)

ocup ip mo do cmnlaic do Damaib 7 D'pileDaio Cpenn

apceana. Ocup a mac pern do pigaD 1 n-a inaD, iDon,

Conn htla Concobuin- 7 apaile.

Tilaj SampaDam do eg m d bliaDam pi
d
, lapcaicem

a aipi uile pe maiciup mop, iDon 6
, "Comap, mac pepgail

TTles SampaDam".—bUa ftuaipe D'heg md bliaDam pi
d

,

iDon, Loclamn, mac 'CaiDg hUi ftuaipci iDon, leepi na

bpeipne, iap
d caiuem a aipi uile

d
. — Sluaj$aD mop tjo

oenum do hlla NeiU, iDon1
, Cnpi' 7

d o'htla "OomnaiU 7

do TTlhas lhDipd
1
1 Connaccaib 7 cue bpai^Di Iccaip

Connacn teip D'on cupup pm. Ocup do loipe baile hth

1457. u itL, t. h., B; text, A. 1 a pocai-p,

—

along with, E.

1458- 1 a, A. a » =1451 «-". b om., B. cc
i n-a cnmpifi, o'a n-coiroeoin,

B d-a_ b
_

e-e after 'do eg, B. "=1457 K

4 Mac-an-taisigh. — Son of the I family succeeded the Mac Dorcys

chief; anglicised Mackintosh. The I as chiefs of Cenel-Duachain (or

—
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Gflaisne, son of Concobar Mag Uidhir junior, died this [1457]

year.—Toirdelbach, son of Domnall Ua Grallcubair,

namely, son of Ua Gallcubair, was slain in the company
of the sons of Philip Mag Uidhir on the mountains of

Cenel-Luachain,by Mac-an-taisigh.4—Lasairfina, daughter

of Thomas Mor, Mac Briain Mac Maghnusa, wife of

Domnall Fa Ceothain, died on the 1 4th of the Kalends

of June [May 19].

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [13th of the moon,] a.i>. [1458]

1458. Ua Concobuir Faly, namely, the Calbach Ua
Ooncobuir, died this year, after completion of his full

age : to wit, the man that wrested most from the

Foreigners of Ireland in their despite in his own time.

And Conn Ua Concobuir, namely, his own son, was made

king in his stead. And it is he likewise that most gave

of gold and of silver and of apparel and of horses to

the [learned] companies and to the poets of Ireland and

Scotland and so on.

(B continues after despite:)

and that likewise granted most to the [learned] companies

and to the poets of Ireland. And his own son, namely,

Conn Ua Concobuir, was made king in his stead and so

on.

Mag Samradhain, namely, Thomas, son of Fergal Mag
Samradhain, died this year after spending his whole [life-]

time in great goadness.—Ua Ruairc, namely, Lochlainn,

son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, that is, joint-king1 of the Breifne,

died this year, after spending his whole [life-]time [in

goodness].—A great hosting was made by Ua Neill,

namely, Henry and by Ua Domnaill and by Mag Uidhir

into Connacht and he carried off the hostages of the

Lower [northern] part of Connacht with him on that ex-

Luachain, in bar. of Carrigallen i 1468. x Joint-king. — Literally,

co. Leitrim).
I

half-Icing.

N 2
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ftuaipc, n>on, 'Optum-'oa-cisep 7 apaile.—OCpc hlla

Weill t»'he5 in
d bliaftam pi

d
, I'oon, mac 605am, tthc

Weill 015 hUi Weill, iT»on, cenn eini§ 7 egnuma 7 apaile".

—TTlac Uilliam ab bupc "o'hes m d
blia'Sam pi", I'oon,

Gmann a bupc.—Semup Kltim-opin-D Tj'hej; [in bliaxiain

pi], i'oon, mac bapum T)elbna, ii>on
d
, cenn peftna fiob'

p6pp t>o bi ipm TTIroed
.—1Tlac Thapmara TTIU151-LUIP5

•o'heg : Toon, 'Comalcac, mac Concobaip 1Tlic Tdapmasa,

peicem coiccenn "do T>amaib 6penn. Ocup a mac "o'hej;

m bliatiam pi
h pop11

, i'oon, Ca£al TTlac Thapmasa, i7>on
d
,

a&bup 1115 TTIuigi-Ltnps gan [p]papabpad
. Ocup CCe-o

TTlac Thapmaca t>o pigaTi 1' n-a moo' 7 afiaile.—Sepp-

paig, mac Gmamn, mic TTomaip T1IJ1 pepgail, vo mapba-o

le Seaan, mac hUi TJhepgail, nx>n, mac T)omnaill, mic

Seaam, mic "Oomnaill hlh phep^ail 7" le damn Con-

cobaifi, i'oon, le laipec, mac Ropa, 7 apaile : pcilicec, 9

lCalenT>af CCugupci 11
.—Una, mgen TTomaip TTleg UiTnyi,

obnc—

5

1^a"PacTiai5' rnac CCexia hUi phialam, I'oon
1

, pep

ponnmtip,binn,puBalT;ac, ,o'e5in bliax>ain pi,16 |Calen'oap

Sepwmbpip'.—CCexi 'oall TDag Thapmaca, iT>on j

, "oaillin

do Saba's mopan oana 7 pep. cmmne po moipe ap gac

ni "o'a clomea'o 7 co haipifje ap aepaib" 7 ap aipipaiB na

n-T)ame, obnc 4 ]calenx>ap Sepcimbpip1
. — 'Cempoll

CCcaiT>-beici vo lopca^ m bliatiam pi 7 mopan -co leb-

paiB maicifb] 'oo lopca-o ann o'n Oippicel TTlac TTlau-

jamna, ix>on, o Wiall, mac TThc Cpaic TTlic TTlaugamna.

1458. ebl., A. h"hcecna

—

same, B. "pop Ttlms-Ltups

—

over Magh-

Luirg,^. H = 1379 h
.

2Z)ruim-da-thigher.—Ridge oftwo ;

thigher is unknown to me, The

place iB now called Drumahaire

and gives name to a barony in co.

Leitrim (O'D. iv. 922).

3 Mac William. — The Lower.

"The onely English man in Ireland

worthy to be chosen chiefe for his

formositie and proportion of per-

son, generosity, hospitalitie, con-

stancie, truth, gentilitie of blood,

martial feates, and for all the quali-

ties by which man might meritt

prayse, died in the latter end of this

yeare. God's blessing be on him,"

M. F., p. 241.

i Died.—" On the feast day of S.

Bartholomew in harvest [Aug. 24]

and his son . . died few dayes afore

him. And they were both buried
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pedition. And lie burned the town of Ua Ruairc, namely,
Druim-da-thigher, 2 and so on.—Art TJa Neill died this

year : to wit, the son of Eogan, son of Niall TTa Neill

junior, namely, head of hospitality and of prowess and so

on.—Mao William s de Burgh, namely, Edmond de Burgh,
died this year.—James Nugent, namely, son of the baron
of Delvin, that is, the best leader that was in Meath, died

[this year].—Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg died,4 namely,

Tomaltach, son of Concobar Mac Diarmata, a general pro-

tector to the [learned] companies of Ireland. And his

son died this year also, that is, Cathal Mac Diarmata, to

wit, one who was to be king of Magh-Luirg without op-

position. And Aedh 6 Mac Diarmata was made king in

his stead and so on.—Geoffrey, son of Edmond, son of

Thomas Ua Ferghail, was slain by John, son of Ua Ferg-

hail, namely, son of Domnall, son of John, son of Donmall

Ua Eerghail, and by the sons of Concobar, that is, by

Laisech, son of Rosa and so on ; to wit, on the 9th

of the Kalends of August [July 24].—Una, daughter of

Thomas Mag Uidhir, died.—Gilla Patraig, son of Aedh

Ua Fialain, to wit, an obliging, pleasant, gifted man, died

this year, on the 16th of the Kalends of September [Aug.

17].—Aedh Mac Diarmata the Blind, to wit, a small blind

man that retained much poetry and a man of great

memory for every thing he heard of and in particular for

the ages and for the stories of people, died on the 4th of

the Kalends of September [Aug. 29].—The church of

Achadh-beithi 6 was burned this year and many good

books were burned therein belonging to 7 the Official

Mac Mathgamna, namely, to Niall, son of Mac Craith Mac

Mathgamna.

[1458]

in the abbey of Boyle" (ib. p.

240).

1'Aedh.—Son of Conor (Concobar),

M. F., ib.

"Achad-beithe.—Field of the birch;

Aghavea, diocese of Clogher, co.

Fermanagh (O'D. iv. 1000).

7 Belonging to.—Literally, from.
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}Cal. 1an. n. p., [l.
a
occcinr.,] OCnno "Domini m.°cccc.°

A92o l.° ioc.°
|
htla bpiam, ix>on

b
, fti 'Cuaxi-'ITIuman, o'heg in"

bliaf>am pi , it>on, "Coipp-oelbac htla bpiain.—1fnaiT)m

mop "do £abaipc le hlapla Cille-Tiapa ap htla Conco-

bmyi phailgi, iT>on, Conn, mac an Calbaig hUi° Conco-

btupc

, t>u map'sabax! e pern 7 map'mapba-6 mac mic

Uilbam hth Cheallaij;, iT>on
cd

, thlliam, mac 6muin-o,

mic thlliam, mic TYlail[-Sh]eadamn, mm thlliam,

mic "Donncaro YNuminijj hth Cheullai5
d
7 mopan T>ia

mumncip 7° apaile".—hlla bipn D'beg m 1 bliax>ain pi
b
,

Toon, bpian htla bipn, Toon, caipec Dhipe-bpium, iap°

caiu6m a aipi gu mop. .—hlla Cuipnm t>o eg m bliaxi-

am ft' ix»on, TYlagnup hUa Cuipnm, iT>on, ollam hth

fiuaipc, ix>on
c

,
pai° pe pencup.—Seaan cam, mac Con-

tHati, Tnac-an-baipT), T>'ej; m c bbafiain pi", iT>on, pai

pip T>ana.—Cpeca Cme[oi]l-'"Ouacain (aliapf
, Lfuacam]')

do xienam 16 bnian, mac pibb micc "Comaip THeg

thxnp, m 2 bbaxiain pi
b

.—Cpeca TTUnsi-plecc t>o xienum

be TTlag thT)ip an bbaxiain cecnab, Toon, le
b Tomaf 65

TTIa^ thxnp, 7 baile TTleg Sampafiain vo lopcafi leip

oo'n uupup pm.—^laipne, mac Concobuip hUi Rai5illi5>

B 87o "do mapbax> Le damn
|
Ruj;paiT>e TTleg macgamna an

bliaT>ain pi
b

.—hUa Weill, ixion, Cnpi t>o mbaipc pluaif;

gallleip co caifoel na hOgmaiTie x>'a gabail ap damn
dipt; hlli Neill 7 pi£ t>o Tienum t>oiB x>o'n cupup pm 7

apaile.—pepgail mac Tx>maip htli Tlai|;illi5, v'he% in'

bliax»am pi°, lap popba a aipi. — TY)ael-1Tluip6, mac6

Caif>5 )hlla Ciana[i]n xi'hes in°bliaf>am pi , iT>on, aiSbup

puaT> i
g pencup 7 a n-x>an°.—YYlaipspej;, mgen hlli

bpeiplen
h

, ixion
1
, macaip phiapupa, mic an abaixi, obiic

b

jCalen-oip Y2ebpuapn.
1459. ' an, A. 2 an, B. ^— U5l'-!i

.
•> om, B. c-== b

.
d-d

l. m.,

t.h.,A. e-s om.,A. w=1392 b
; withno—or—foraliap, B. * yxe—in, B.

h -do hes, ad., B. ' om., A.

1459. 1 Toirdelbach. — See the I

2 Muc-an-baird.—See 1173, note

6rst entry of 1444, supra. I 11, supra.
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [24th of the moon,] a.d.

1459. Ua Briain, namely, king of Thomond, died this

year
; that is, Toirdelbach 1 Ua Briain.—Great defeat was

given by the Earl of Kildare to Ua Concobair Faly,

namely, Conn, son of the Calbach Ua Concobuir, wherein

[Conn] himself was taken and wherein the grandson of

William Ua Ceallaigh, namely, William, son of Edmond,
son of William, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of William,

son of Donnchadh Ua Ceallaigh the Momonian and many
of his people were slain and so on.—Ua Birn died this

year : that is, Brian Ua Birn, namely, chief of Tir-Briuin,

after spending his [life-] time honourably.—Ua Cuirnin

died this year: that is, Maghnus Ua Cuirnin, namely,

ollam of Ua Buairc, to wit, a professor of history.—John
the Stooped, son of Cu-Uladh, Mac-an-baird,2 namely, an

eminent poetj died this year.—The spoils of Cenel-

Duachain (otherwise, [Cenel]-L[uachain]) were carried

off 3 by Brian, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir,

this year.—The spoils of Magh-slecht were carried off 3

the same year by Mag Uidhir, namely, by Thomas Mag
Uidhir junior and the town of Mag Samradhain 4 was

burned by him on that expedition.—Glaisne, son of Con-

cobur Ua Raighilligh, was slain by the sons of Rughraidhe

Mag Mathgamna this year.—Ua Neill, namely, Henry,

took a host of Foreigners with him to the castle of

the Oghmadh, to take it from the sons of Art Ua Neill

and peace was made by them on that expedition and so on.

—Ferghal, son of Thomas Ua Raighilligh, died this year

after completion of his [good] [life-]time.—Mael-Muire,

son of Tadhg, Ua Cianain died this year : to wit, one who

was to be professor in history and in poetry.—Margaret,

daughter of Ua Breislen, namely, mother of Pierce,5

son of the Abbot, died on the Kalends [1st] of February.

[1459]

3 Carried off.—Literally, done.

*Town ofMag Samradhain.—

S

1431, note 3, supra.

6 Pierce.—Maguire, who died in

1514, F. J/.
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A92d

fcal. 1ctn. 111. p., [l.°ti.
a
,] CCnno T)ommi m.° cccc." lx°

mag Sampaxiain T>'hes m b
bliaxiani pi

b
, iT>on, Gogan

mas Sarhpaxiain.—Txmiap Klumnpenn tjo egin^bliaTiain

pi
b

, roon, mac tMbiam fchunnpenn, iT>on
b

,
^allmacam

pona, penamailb
.—CCn t>eppuc hUa bpmin, iuon, eppuc

Chille-THX-lucc, -do mapbafi le bpian an coblaig, mac

T)onncaiT>, mic TYIa^samna htli bpiain, an-1nipCluana-

pampcoa1
, m b bbaxiain pi".—TTlac Caba vo eg an

bba-oam pi", ition, Cnpi TTlac Caba, ix>on
b
, pai Conpabla

ap einec 7 ap egnum 7 ap cpabaft. Ocup pa Ian Gipe

•o'a mai£[i]up 7 apaile
b

.—TTlan)m mop t)0 £abaipi; ap

^hallaitf an blia'oain pi leip htla Concobuip Piailgi,

Toon, Conn, mac an Calbaig, -ou 1 copcaip bapun 5a^-a"

cpurni 7 mopan aile t>o ^ballaib nac aipmi^ep pimn.

—

TTlai'om
|
mop vo uabaipc ap hUa Tlaigillis ted ^bal-

laib4 m blia'oain pi
c

7 htla Tlai^illis (ix>on
e

, -8eaan
e

) "oo

mapba-o ann 3b
'Nonap Sepcimbpipb

7 CCexi hUaRai5illi§

7 Cogan caec, mac TTlacgamna TTlic Caba. Ocup ni

camig Caual cpoibx>ep5 htla Concobaip pgel Connac-

cai% bu'D mo ma'n pgel pin, 1-oon, Seaan, mac Cogam,

mic Seaam, mm pilib, mic gilla-tpa puaiT> nth Tlai^il-

I15. Ocup Tio bi Cipe uibe Ian "do cumaixi an pig pm an

T>a Opeipne 7 tio ba'oup Tiama 7 "oeopara Gpenn 7 T>eib-

bena bocca co cumcac 1 n-a -01015 7 a n-T>iai§ a T>ep-

bpacap, iT)on, CCeti htla Tlaigilbg.

(B continues after TTlic Caba :)

1460. ^tntpjaca, B. ail=1451 *-*. "-i>om., B c — u-b d-d af

t

er

biicroccin, B. "" itl., t. h., A ; text and after ann , B.

1460. 1 Bishop. Ware (Bishops,

p. 594) calls him Terence and says

he succeeded to Killaloe by Papal

provision. But he quotes no

authority for either statement.
2 Of the Fleet.—So called perhaps

from having taken part in the dis-

astrous naval expedition which

the O'Briens, joined by the O'Mal-

leys, led this year against the Mac
Mahons of Clare, M. F. p. 241-2

;

F. M.
3 Island.—Inis; anglicised Ennis

(co. Clare).

4 Cluain-ramfhoda,—Now Clon-

road ; adjoining Ennis on the east.
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Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [5th of the moon,] a.d.

14fi0. Mag Samradhain, namely, Eogan Mag Samrad-

hain, died this year.—Thomas Nugent, namely, son of

William Nugent, to wit, a happy, prosperous Foreign

youth, died this year.—The bishop 1 TJa Briain, namely,

bishop of Cell-da-lua, was killed by Brian of the
Fleet, 2 son of Donchadh, son of Mathgamain TJa Briain,

in the Island3 of Cluain-ramfhoda,4 this year.—Mac Caba

died 5 this year : to wit, Henry Mac Caba, namely, a Con-

stable eminent for generosity and for prowess and for

devotion. And full was Ireland [of the fame] of his

goodness and so on.—Great defeat was inflicted on the

Foreigners this year by TJa Concobuir Faly, namely,

Conn, son of the Calbach, wherein fell the baron of

Galtrim and many others of the Foreigners that are not

reckoned here.—Great defeat was inflicted on TJa Raigh-

illigh by the Foreigners this year and there were slain in

it, on the 3rd of the Nones [3rd] of September, TJa

Raighilligh (namely, John) and Aedh TJa Raighilligh and

Eogan Blind[-eye], son of Mathgamain Mac Caba. And
there came not since [the death 6 of] Cathal Red-hand TJa

Conchobhair a tale respecting a Connacian that was

greater than that tale, namely, [respecting] John, son of

Eogan, son of Philip, son of Gilla-Isa TJa Raighilligh the

Red. And Ireland all was full of grief for that king of

the two Breifni and the [bardic] bands and pilgrims and

poor mendicants of Ireland were grieved after him and

after his brother, namely, Aedh TJa Raighilligh.

(B continues after Mae Caba :)

[1460]

For a description of the place and

a conjeoture respecting the appli-

cation of ramfhoda (long oar),

see Hist. Mem. of the O'Briens,

p. 106-7.
6 Died.—"A sudden death in

Lis-ard-aula [Lisardowlin, a town-

land three miles west of Longford]

and was carried to be buried in

Cavan. And we heard that there

was the number of 280 axes, or

more, about him going towards

his buriall " [Mac Cabe having

been a leader of gallowglasses],

.M. F., p. 241.

6 Death.—In 1224, supra.
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Ociif ba cunrcac oama 7 'oeojiai'D 6n.enn r>e\y an nij;

fin an T>a Opeipne, 1-oon, Seaan, mac 605am, tmc Seaam,
mic Pibb, true ^iLla-lfa fiuciS hUi ttaigilbj;. Ocur
Cacal (etc., as in A, next line).

Cereal htla Raising -do fiila-D Ya< bpeipne* an can

rm, iT)on, mac 605am nth ftaigilbs.—CCex> \mav mac
Neill hUi "Domnaill, t>o lesan ap a larniT)ecuf voe htla

Neill, iTion, 6nni
h

, in" bbaftam pi\—Concobup, fiuaxi

TTlac Caba 13°' jCalen-Dap lanuap.11 obnc1
.

(nlla1

Caifix>e Cuile T>'he5 in bbawnn pi, 1-oon, Conmac,
mcrcjRuai-on.1, mic "Caxis moin. T1U1 ChaiyW.

jcaljan. u.p., [l.
a
oc.tn.

a
,] 0Cnno*Dommi m.°cccc.°lx. 1.

,'

(A)

CCet) yiuai) htla "OomnaitA 7 a bn.aicn.eca, it>oti, Gogcm 7
Conn, T>o ooia o "Chin.-CCetict cap, fliab' poin. a 'Ofi-Conaict.

hUa "Oomnailt 7 a bfiaicjii, mon, Coiyin/oeobac Caipbyiec,

mac Neccam hUi "Domnaitl, t>o cegmaic T>oib' 7 cumu-pg t>o

cabaipc T>'a cetle t>oib. CCe-6 fiuai) 7 a bpaicpi 00 bn/ffeat)

an, htla n-T)omnailc 7 a gabail leo. Ocup a T>en.bn,acaifi "do

man-bcrt Wn cunup fin teo, 1-oon, TTIagnuf hUa "Oomnaitl.

Ocuf Tio beananun, coy 7 cam t>o htla "OomnaiLc pern. CCex>

n.uat> '00 fiijaT) ap, 'Cip-ConaiU, lap, fin teif htla Weill 7
ce coman.ba'oaib 'On.e-ConaiU, co haencatac, no coil *0e 7
name 7 apaiJe.

1460. "-a =1451 a'a
.

'-'
ipojipcm Tn-bpeipne—over the Breifne, B. eleip

—Sy, B. b teh&nfu

—

by Henry, B. 1 "i ==137911
. Next is the (misplaced)

entry given under 1461 (B 2). M92c, f. m., 11. t. h., A ; om., B.

7 Let out.—He was taken prisoner

in 1256 (second entry), supra.

1461 ' Mountain.—Called, from

its Gap (pass), Bearnas ; bar. of

Tirhugh (Tir-Aedha), co. Donegal.

This route was taken by St.

Patrick : Et perrexit for [over]

Bernas filiorum Oonaill in Campo
Itho (Book of Armagh, fol. 15b).

The corresponding place in the
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And grieved were the [bardic] bands and pilgrims of

Ireland after that king of the two Breifni, namely, John,

son of Eogan, son of Philip, son of Grilla-Isa Ua Raighil-

ligh the Red. And Cathal (etc., as in A, next line).

Cathal Ua Raighilligh, namely, son of Eogan Ua
Raighilligh, was made king in the Breifne that time.

—

Aedh the Red, son of Mall Ua Domnaill, was let out 7 from

his captivity this year by Ua Neill, that is, Henry.—Con-

cobur Mac Caba the Red died on the 13th of the Kalends

of January [Dec. 20].

(Ua Caiside of Cuil, namely, Cormac, son of Ruaidhri,

son of Tadhg Mor Ua Caiside, died this year.)

[1460]

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [16th of the moon], A.d.

1461.

(A)

Aedh Ua Domnaill the Bed and his brothers, namely, Eogan

and Conn, went from Tir-Aedha beyond the Mountain 1 east-

wards into Tir-Conaill. Ua Domnaill, namely, Toirdelhach

the Carbrian, son of Nechtain Ua Domnaill, and his brothers

met them and an attack was given to each other by them.

Aedh the Eed and his brothers defeated Ua Domnaill and

he was taken by them. And his brother, namely, Maghnus

Ua Domnaill, was slain on that expedition by them. And

they deprived Ua Domnaill himself of a foot and hand. 2

Aedh the Eed was made king over Tir-Conaill after that by

Ua Neill and by the [religious] Superiors of Tir-Conaill

unanimously, by will of God and of men and so on.

[1461]

Tripartite is : "He went after that

[from Mullaghshee, near Bally-

shannon] into the territory of

Eogan, son of Niall [of the Nine

Hostages], over Bernas of Tir-

Aedha, into Magh-Itha" (P. IX.).

Cf. Book of Bights, pp. 18, 34.

2 Deprived of afoot and hand.—
Thereby he became incapacitated

to reign. For the manner in which

the mutilation is glossed over by

the Four Masters, see O'Donovan,

iv. 1011.
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(Bl)

htla "Oomnaill, it>on,

'Coififi'Detbac Caip,pp,ec, mac
Weccam hUi "Oomnaill, t>o

gabail le damn Weill hUi

"Domnaill, voon, CCet) p/uaT> 7

Gogan 7 Conn 7 cop 7 larh

do buam t>e. Ocup a t>ep-

bp,crcaip,, ition, TYIagnup hUa
"Oomnaill, t>o map.ba'd. Ocup

(B2)

[hUa° "Domnaill], ix>on,

Goip,p/oelbac Caip,bp,ec, mac

Weccam, [do jabail] te

damn Weill bUi "Domnaill,

iT>on, CCef> p,uaT> 7 Cojjan 7
Conn 7 cop 7 lam tio buam

7)e Tioib. Ocup a oep.bpacaip,

do mapbat), mon, fnagnup 7
CCeT) fiuat) t>o pjgax) .

CCet) p,uai> "do fiigai) pop, Ghip,-Conaill lap, pm leip hUa
Weill (iT)on

b
, e-npu

b
) 7 (etc., as in A.)

B 87b peiT>lirn[i'o] ) mac 605am mic Weill 015 hUi Weill,

do e^ t>o biT>5 1 n-a leabaixi pem m bliaT>am pi
d

: ixion,

•pep elms 7 ejjnuma1 7 cenn T)arti 7 T>eopaiT> 6penn 7

nee ip mo po2 cennaig x>o ftan 7 T>'elax>ain 7 po bo mo
•ouanaip6 t>o bi 1 n-6p.mn 1 n-a arnipip . Ocup' pa bpo-

nac Dama ©penn 1 n-a Tiiaig -01a cumaTo*.—hWa Con-

cobuip Connacc -co eg m bliaT>am pi; nxm, OCeti, mac

nth Concobuip TMjmn.
—

'Ca-oj, mac Copmaic, mic Tliap-

maca TYle^] Capp^aig, -o'hes m f bliaxiam pi*.—CCengup

mag Cpair, •o'es, 1-oon, pai pip -00110.—Car, no a t>6,mop

tio vabm\vc ecep pi Saxan 7 "Ounce OT>ep.ca. CCn t)«ic

A 93a T>ono
a

x>o mapbaxi 1pm cac pi
6
7 pi Saxan

|

pem vo

mnapbaft le mac an T)oice 7 e pem t»o pigati pop Shaoc-

anaiB 1 n-a inaT)" 7 apaile.-—TWasntip, mac bp.iam,mic

1461. ' ensnutna, B. *t>o, B. b-b = 1445 e-°. °-° See 1460". Words

in [ ] are erased. d om. , B. e pem 7 Cfjuxile

—

[in his] own [time] and so

on— ad., B. « = " s pin

—

that, B. h -61015— after [him], B.

8 Was rhymster. — O'Donovan

strangely renders the original by
" had a larger'collection of poems "

(iv. 1009).

4 Mag Craith.—" A notable man
through all Ireland ouer, died in

the prime of his happiness and

teaching. G-od rest his soule,''

M. F., p. 249.

5 King.-—Henry VI.

6 Duke of York.—Kichard, grand-

son (on the paternal side) of

Edmund, son of Edward III.
;

great-grandson (on the maternal
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(Bl)

Ua Domnaill, namely, Toir-

delbach the Carbrian, son of

Nechtain, was taken by the

sons of Niall Ua Domnaill,

that is, Aedh the Red and

Eogan and Conn, and he was
deprived of foot and hand.

And his brother, namely,

Maghnus Ua Domnaill, was
slain. And Aedh the Red
was made king over Tir-

(B2)
[Ua Domnaill], namely,

Toirdelbach the Carbrian, son

of Nechtain, [was taken] by
the sons of Niall Ua Domnaill,

that is, Aedh the Red and
Eogan and Conn, and he was
deprived of foot and hand
by them. And his brother,

namely, Maghnus, was slain

and Aedh the Red was made
king.

[146]]

Conaill after that by Ua Neill (namely, Henry) and {etc.,

as in A).

Feidhlimidh, son of Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior,

died of a fit in his own bed this year : to wit, a man of

hospitality and prowess and head of the [bardic] bands

and pilgrims of Ireland and one that most bought of

poetic and erudite composition and was the greatest

rhymster 3 that was in Ireland in his time. And sor-

rowful were the [bardic] bands of Ireland after him for

grief for him.—Ua Concobuir of Connacht, namely, Aedh,

son of Ua Concobuir the Brown, died this year.—Tadhg,

son of Cormac, son of Diarmait Mag Carthaigh, died this

year.—Aenghus Mag Craith,4 namely, an eminent poet,

died.—A great battle, or two, took place between the

king 5 of the Saxons and the Duke of York. 6 Howbeit,

the Duke of York was slain in this battle 7 and the king

of the Saxons himself was expelled by the son of the

Duke 8 and he himself was made king 9 over the Saxons in

side) of Philippa, daughter of

Lionel, sou of Edward III. (See

the Genealogical Table, Lingard,

History ofEngland, III., p. 42.

)

* Battle.—Of Wakefield ; fought

Dee. 31, 1460.

s Son of the Duke.—The Earl of

Warwick.
9 Made king Under the title of

Edward IV., after the battle of

Towton (the second mentioned in

the text), fought on Palm Sunday,

March 29, 1461.
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T)omnaill, nrnc mtnpcepwns nth Concobtnp, t>o eg m
bliabam pi, ition, cigepna 8I1515 7 apaile.— TTlac

Ccrcmml "o'tieg in
f bliabam pi', iT>on, bpian TTlac Ca£mail

7 TTlac Caumcnl t>o T>enum t>'605cm TTlac Coxrhail 7
afimle.

]Cal. lan.tn. p., [l^cra-un.",] CCnnoTtommi TV1 .° cccc.° lac.°

11. Coj;abb m6p "o'eipgi ecep htla Weill (itxhi", 6npi c

J

7 htla Domnaill nxm, CCeb puab, mac Weill hth

T)omnaill 7 damn dipc, mic 605am T1U1 Weill, htla

Weill -do bul, pluaj; mop, a "Gp-Conaill, it)on, htla

Caca[i]n 7 mag thbip, n>on, 'Comaf 65. Ocup -do bi hUa
Weill (n)on

c
, 6npi c

) t>o'ii cupup pm T>a oibci a panaiT)

05 a lopcab 7 ag a milliub 7 "oa oibci aile a Clomn-

(noc n-5tean -o''-)6ibile
b

.— ^paine, ingen 'Comaip 015

mines thrift, iT>on
d

, pi
d pep-TTlanac, tio eg in

b bliabam

pi
b
, iT>on,ben TTlic niagntifa TDhes tlibip (n>on

8

, CaSal
8

).

Ocup fgel mop a n-6pmn eg na T>e5mnd pm 7 apaile.

—

bpiam,mac pibb TTlestlibip, t>o mapbab* (mon 8
, caicibip

poim No ,olai5g
) le Ruaibpi, mac CCipc htli Weill. Ocup

pa Ian 6ipe uile t>o clu 7 T>'aifiim
1
7 'D'egnum 7 -o'emec

an bpiam pm h Ocup 6mann puab, mac Seaam TTleg

thbip, T)0 mapbab leipm' Ruaibpi cecna pin m la porni

bpian t>o mapbab leip1
.—TTlamipcip1 bpacap TTliriup

t>o €mpgna[b] m bliabam pi
k a TYlumecan pe linn

peiblim[ce], mic bpiam,mic CCp-o^ail meg TTlacsamna,

do be[i]c 1 n-a pig ap Oipsiallaib.

1462. ^erh.A. "-» = 1451 a'a
.

b-bom.,B. =» = 1379 «•=. da roon, ingen

•p.\%— namely, daughter of the king, 15. e "e= 1384 c-°. * in bliaTiain ri, ad.,

B. s-sitl.,t. h., A; text and after hUi NeiU,, B. h -j a-jxaile, ad., B. '-'in

la n-ornie •fin tei-pn RuaTOyu cecna fin 7 an,aite

—

the day before that by

that same Ruaidhri and so on, B. 1 The order in B is : bfuan—Aflame

—TYlainifCin.. "om., B.

1462. ' Great war, etc. — This I O'Donnells, is omitted by the Four

entry, so unfavourable to the I Masters,
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his stead and so on.—Maghnus, son of Brian, son of

Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, namely, Lord
of Sligech, died this year and so on.—Mac Cathmail,

namely, Brian Mac Cathmail, died this year and Eogan
Mac Cathmail was made [the] Mac Cathmail and

[1461]

so on.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [27th of the moon,] a.d.

1462. Great war 1 arose between Ua Neill (namely, Henry)

and Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall Ua
Domnaill and the sons of Art, son of Eogan Ua JSeill.

Ua Neill went, [with] a large host, namely, Ua Catha[i]n

and Mag Uidhir, that is, Thomas junior, into Tir-Conaill.

And Da Neill (namety, Henry) was during that expedi-

tion two nights in Fanad, burning and destroying it and

two other nights in Clann-(or, Glen-2)Eidhile.—Graine,

daughter of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, namely, king of

Fir-Manach, that is, the wife of Mac Maghnusa Mag
Uidhir (namely, Cathal), died this year. And a great

tale in Ireland [was] the death of that good woman and

so on.—Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was slain 3

(namely, a fortnight before Christmas) by Ruaidhri, son

of Art Ua Neill. And full was Ireland all of the fame

and of the repute and of the prowess and of the hospitality

of that Brian. And Edmond the Red, son of John Mag
Uidhir, was slain by that same Ruaidhri the day before

Brian was slain by him.—A monastery of Friars Minor

was begun this year in Muinechan, whilst Feidhlimidh,

son of Brian, son of Ardghal Mag Mathgamna, was king

over Oirghialla.

[1462]

2 Glen.—The alternative reading

is correct.

3 Was slain.—" Pursuing his own

prey, by the sons of Art O-Neill,

after granting him quarter and

being their prisoner for a while,"

M. F., p. 249.
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"Cotnaf Cufin, I'oon, mai-

gifcep, Dligeai) voV pen/p, 1

n-a aimfiji, 730 beic 1 n-

OCn/o-TTl aca in ttiaocnn [-p]

7 fgol mop, (X151.

(A) (B)

"Com&f Cuifin vo be[i]c cr

n-CCfvo-TTIaco: 7 fgol 0051 lrl

blicroain fi, ix>on, mcagifcen,

"Dligiii fiob' fefifi T)o bi a

ti-Gfiitin 1 n-cc aimfip,.

TYlata1 hUa hGogain, cnficinnec 1nnfi-cain pofi toc-

61n.n1, i'oon, mac in Oippicel n-iabaig, i'oon, 51Lba-

T>omnai§, mac 171 aca (n>on
m

, in TYlaigifcen. mon.
m
), T>'ej;

m bha'oain pi
k

.—pnioifi T)aim-inny,
i (i'oon

11

, pafincolon,

mac OCe'Sa nth phlanna5a[i]n") -o'ej in bhax>mr\ pi ap.

Loc-'OGan.s.—Wiall, mac Conmuic, mic an 5 ni ^ a

dui15, mic CCexia, t>o Bacax* an. pofir; Cluana-an-

Cfnai5° m bliatiain p, Toonb
, puuc na TOine-o-a6il

1' 1
.

leal. 1an- tin. p., [l.
a

ioc.
a
,] CCnno "Domini m.° cccc.

lcc.°iii. 1anla "Oep-TTltiman o'eg m bbaxiain fi, I'oon,

Semtif, mac £en.oit; 1apla.
—

'Caxis, mac 605am h(Ji Con-

cobtnn., "o'eg m b bliax>ain fi,
b

iT>on, ^igep-na SI1515.

—

A 93b TYIac "OonncaTo "Chin.e-hOilella v'e^,
|
1-oon, "Ca-oj; YDac

"Oonncam—6nn.i, mac peixibmce1 nth Raigillig, -do

mayibaTi le *Oonnca,o TTlhag UiTnn. (iT>on°, mac T^omaip

615 ) m blia-oain fi
d

.—Cu-coicn.ice, mac Pen-gail fiiiai-D

B 88a htli 2 Uigmn, "o'hes".— |
OCn bliaxiain fi vo cuin. n.1

Saxan an rTolactco3 T>ocum hUi Neill, iw>n f
, 6nn.i, mac

605am 1
: I'oon, ocr; flaca 7 va picic do fsaploic 7 to

oin. 7 afiaile.
—

"Cue4 hUa Neill, (ix>on
e
, 6nni, mac

1462. 1-1= 1394H m"m itl. by h. of « A, B. -n= m-m
j
A; text

after Loc-'oeans, B. °-°pufu;-no:-cirii-i'iamcro, B.

1463. Mnvo, B. 2
1, B. s

-ca-6, B. *-& A. " = 1451". bb om.,

B. «=H03M. "om.,B. « = 1379 h
.

ti = 1457 ii
.

4 Bartholomew. —According to

an inscribed Btone in the great

abbey church of Devenish, he was

prior since 1449. O'D. iv. 1018;

Reeves : On the Cnlde.es (Trana.

E. I. A., XXIV- (Antiquities),

141).

6 Aedh.—Maguire.

Cluain-an-tsnaigh.—Meadow of
the swimming. The B reading iden-

tifies it with Mercator's Portna-

trynood [Ferry of the three enemies'] ;

on the east bank of the Finn, op-

posite Lifford (O'D. v, 1353-84),
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Thomas Cusin, namely, the

Master of Law that was best

in his time, was in Ard-Macha
this year and kept a large

school.

(A) (B) [14621

Thomas Cusin, namely, the

Master of Law who was the

best that was in Ireland in

his time, was in Ard-Macha
and kept a school [there] this

year.

Matthew Ua hEogain, herenagh of Inis-cain upon Loch-
Eirni—namely, son of The Swarthy Official,
that is, Gilla-Domnaigh, son of Matthew (namely, The
Great Master )—died this year.—The prior of Daim-
inis (namely, Bartholomew,4 son ofAedh Ua Flannaga[i]n)

died this year on Loch-dearg.—Niall, son of Cormac, son

of The Black Gillie, son of Aedh,5 was drowned

this year at the Ferry of Cluain-an-tshnaigh,6 namely,

the Ferry of the Lime-kiln.7

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [9th of the moon, J a.d. [1463]

1463. The Earl of Desmond, namely, James, 1 son of

Earl Gerald, died this year.—Tadhg, son of Eogan Ua
Concobuir, namely, lord of Sligech, died this year.—Mac
Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, 2 namely, Tadhg Mac Donn-

chaidh, died.—Henry, son of Feidhlimidh Ua B,aighilligh,

was slain this year by Donchadh Mag Uidhir (namely,

son of Thomas junior).—Cu-coicriche,3 son of Ferghal Ua
Uiginn the Red, died.—This year the king 4 of the Saxons

sent the donative unto Ua Neill, namely, Henry, son of

Eogan : to wit, eight and forty yards of scarlet and a

> Lime-Btn.—See 1263, note 3,

supra.

1463. 1 James.—See 1430, note 4,

supra.
2 Of Tir-Oihlla. — King of a

moiety of Tirerrill, M. F., p. 249.

O'Donovan, by an oversight,

makes Donchadh the father (instead

of the son) of Thomas (iv. 1027).

3 Cu-coicriche. — Hound of ad-

jacent territory; so called from

raiding border lands. A total

misconception gave rise to the

modem alias, Peregrimis (Peregrine)

.

4 King.—Edward IV. See Gil-

bert, Viceroys, p. 376.
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eosain B
), suanafcal t>o n.15 ^uaft-muman an bba'Sain

fi
a
, iT)on, Zax>-g\ mac 'Coinn/oelbaig nth bniam.

—

T^omaf, mac Ccrcail, mic "Gomaif htli pefigail, i-oon\ fai

cinn-pefcna no YYlui5-b|T.65mum6b
, t>o man-baft le damn

Concobain. m olia-cain fi
d

.

(A)
^

(B)

bfiian
1

05 TYlhas TTlhac- bn,mn 65, mac bfiimn, rrnc

garfina, iTion, mac bjuam, mic CCn/ogait Hleg TTlacsamna,

COn/o^aif, t>o Ttian,baT> le vo mafiba'D te macaiB TYlej;

macaib' TTles TYlaficai'o hoc TTlti|icai'D in bliatiain ft an,

anno'. 51^eif-

deft, mac 51U-a-paqfiui5, mic an CCin.ciT>eocain TTleg

tli-oif, obiic—gfaine ballac, ingen CCeTia TYlej; tlitHf,

d'gs 13b
]calen-oaf CCpn.ilif

b
.

(Ca,&5i vuP. .

—

/

Coinfv6ealback, mac Tna-ficuiip

nflhe5p,ac[h], quieuick.)

[b.] "|Cal. 1an. 1. f. ( [l.
a

ococ-
a
,] CCnno *Oommi IT). cccc.°lcc.

1111. TYlac Caba "o'heg m blia'Dam fi, i7x>n, Tnacgamain,

mac Cnn.1 TYlic Caba.—TYlacgamain, mac "Coinfoelbais

ballaig, mtcb triaSa" tYMc Caba, vo manba'5 le ^allaiB

m blia-oam ft.—Cfpuc m va bfieifne -D'heg mb blia^om

ft
b
, foon, pefffci TYlasthbne ,

5° jcalen-oaf "Decimbfuf.—"Oomnall, mac loclamn, mic 'Cai'05 nth fluaifc,

T)'he5.—Ta'Ds, mac 'Coiff'oelb'aig n.tiaiT> hUi Concobuip,

1-Don, lecfi Connacc, -D'heg.—Conn, mac Weill nth

"Oomnaill, "oo manbai) le hGignecan, mac Meccam htli

1463. e*=« A; 1 m., t. h., B. h w> O1CC65—*o Tadhg, B.
u= 1438 k-k

. i-i Evidently, the two first words of the last entry of 1466,

n. t. h., A; om., B. k-kr. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B.

1464. **= 1451 *». M om., B. ° TT1 crotnbne, with no 8—or S—
above (t. h.), to signify that the word may be 1Tla[c] Smbne—Mac
Sweeney, B.

6 Gave stipend.-— And was ac- I

s Tadhg, etc.—See textual note 1-J

.

knowledged as lord, in return. | 1464. 1 Two Breifni.—That of
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collar of gold and so on.—Ua Neill (namely, Henry, son

of Eogan) gave stipend 5 this year to the king of Thomond,
that is, Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach Ua Briain.—Thomas
son of Cathal, son of Thomas Ua Ferghail, namely, an ex-

cellent leader of Magh-Bregmhuine, was slain by the sons

of Concobhar [Ua Ferghail] this year.

[1463]

(A)

Brian Mag Mathgamna
junior, namely, son of Brian,

son of Ardgar, was killed by
the sons of Mag Murchaidh

this year.

(B)

Brian junior, son of Brian,

son of Ardghal Mag Math-

gamna, was killed by the sons

of Mag Murchaidh this year

on a [night-]attack.

Aedh, son of Gilla-Patraig, son of the Archdeacon Mag
Uidhir, died.—Graine the Freckled, daughter of Aedh
Mag Uidhir, died on the 13th of the Kalends of April

[March 20].

(Tadhg 6 the Black, . . . —Toirdhealbach, son of

Mark Magrath, rested.)

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [20th of the moon,] a.d.

1464. Mac Caba, namely, Mathgamain, son of Henry
Mac Caba, died this year.—Mathgamain, son of Toirdel-

bach the Freckled, son of Matthew Mac Caba, was slain

by Foreigners this year.—The bishop of the two Breifni,1

namely, Fersithi 2 Mag Uibne, died this year on the 5th

of the Kalends of December [Nov. 27].—Domnall, son

of Lochlann, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, died.—Tadhg,3 son

O'Reilly (East), and that of

O'Rourke (West) ; the diocese of

Kilmore. By Rescript of Pius II.

(Jan. 9, 1462), the rectory of the

rural parts of Kilmore parish not

reserved to the bishop (long vacant

and occupied by the Benedictines

of Fore in Meath diocese) was

erected into a canonical prebend.

The judges, Cormac Magauran,

CormacMagranaill [Reynolds] and

Eugene O'Rodaghan, were directed

to duly enquire and induct the peti-

tioner, Cormac O'Sheridan, oanon

of Kilmore. (Theiner, p. 434).
s Fer-sithi. — Man of peace.—As

the see was vacant on March IS,

1464 (Ware, p. 229), his incum-

bency began and ended within the

year.
8 Tadhg.—For an account of his

funeral and vision, see M.F., p. 255.

o2

[1464]
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A. 93c

"OomnaiU.—TTlac Uilliam hUi Ceallaig -o'tieg, i'oon
4
,

Tnail[-Sh]eclann°.
—

"Oab mac hth Ceallai| -do manbai)

le ^allaib in blmxtain pi, ix>on, va mac OCexia, mic

bfiiain Tith CeUaisb
.

—

Zomay sfiennac
1
7 "Oomnall,

nx>n, va mac "Oumn TTlhes Uiftip., t>o maaba-o le n-a

n-T)6ubnacaiTi. -pein, it>on, le UtiaiT>ni 5lay-

|Cal. 1an. 111. p., [V i.
a
,] CCnno "Oomrni m.° cccc loc.°

u.° ben 1 hUi "Weill (i"oon
b
, 6nni b

) 7)'hes in bbatiain -pi,

n)on
c

, 5onmlai£
a Caemanac, mgen 1Tlic TTlunca'oa, mon,

m^en fu§ laigen 11
.—ben 2 TTlic Coxmail3 (\von% eogan 6

)

-D'heg in
c bba-oam fi°, n>on, Una1

, m^en hUi e Weill

(i'oon, enp.1 8).—TTlac Tbrbeficaig T>'ej; m bliatiam

fi, i'oon, Cu-Chonnacc, ollam TTleg UToin ne t>an.

—

"Comaf1, mac TTUnniip, mic TTlaca, ition
1

, ab J leapa-

|abail, -d'eg' 6 C ]calent)af 1«ln
eh

.—CCnr;,
k mac Seaain

moiu, mic TTltnnip TTI65 [C]fia[i]£, x>'h edition, T>ecanac4

Loca-hennek.—CCengoip,
1 mac "OomnaiU ballaig 1Tlic

m

"Oomnaill
m

, vo manbaT) a nn-6afinac
n na bliax>na

n le

hGom, mac CClexanxfain. Octif "Oomnall, mac an

n-eafbuig TTlic "OomnaiU, T)0 buail he -o'en buill6

cloiT>im,i Don, CCnno T)ommi 1465, abaf, 1465°' [4?].—
|

peall 7)0 •oenum vo "Oomnall, mac 'Cai'Dg tith Tluaine,

afi TTlac Con[ph]nama in' blmxiain fi
c
, it>on, e pern, 7 a

1464. x
Sfiea-, A. d om., B. e first in the entry, B.

1465. ' bean, A. 2= 1
, B. 3

-cceil, B. 4 T>ecananc ! A ; •oesanac, B.
i"»=1451 a-a

. "> =1384<=-o. M om., B. d-a before ben, B. "-« 1403 H.
f
TOon, ad., B. e-% Gnp,i hUi NeiU,

—

of Henry TJa Neill, B ; words

within [ ]itl., t. h., A. h-h f. m., t. h., A; in text, B. ioro^B. Mbe-

fore CCb (with i'oon after •D'heg) and 7 ccfionle ad. to TTIatcc, B, kJl r. m.,

t. h. (re-inked), A; text, B. "93c, t. m. ; the rest = k"k
.
mm om., A.

n-n = 1434m-m
. "The order in B. is: dnp.1—1ji—peatt—Seaccn.

4 Slain.—At Findruim (bar. of

Raphoe, eo. Donegal), on [Tues-

day] May 8, F. M. {ad an).

1465. 1 Matthew.—Mao Manus,

who died in 1342, supra.
2 14631-4 ?].—From the mention
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of Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir the Red, namely, joint-king

of Comment, died.—Conn, son of Niall Ua Domnaill, was

slain* by Eignechan, son of Nechtain Ua Domnaill.

—

The son of "William Ua Ceallaigh, namely Mail[-Sh]ech-

lainn, died.—Two sons of [the] Ua Ceallaigh, namely, two

sons of Aedh, son of Brian Ua Cellaigh, were slain by

Foreigners this year.—Thomas the [long-]bearded and

Domnall, namely, two sons of Donn Mag Uidhir, were

slain by their own brother, that is, by Ruaidhri the Green.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [1st of the moon,] a.d.

1465. The wife of Ua Neill (that is, Henry) died this

year : to wit, Gormlaith Kavanagh, daughter of Mac
Murchadha, namely, daughter of the king of Leinster.

—

The wife of Mac Cathmail (that is, Eogan) died this year

:

namely, Una, daughter of Ua Neill (namely, Henry).

—

Mac Ribertaigh, namely, Cu-Connacht, ollam of Mag
Uidhir in poetry, died this year.—Thomas, son of

Maurice, son of Matthew,1 namely, abbot of Lis-gabail,

died on the 6th of the Kalends of July [June 26].—Art,

son of John Mor, son of Maurice Mag Craith, namely,

dean of Loch-Erne, died.—Aenghus, son of Domnall Mac

Domnaill the Freckled, was slain in the Spring of the

year by John, son. of Alexander. And Domnall, son of

the bishop Mac Domnaill, [it was] that [mortally] struck

him with one stroke of a sword, namely, a.d. 1465, other-

wise, 1465 [4 ?].
2—Treachery was done by Domnall,3 son

of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, on Mac Con[Sh]nama this year : to

[14G4]

[1465]

of Spring in the sixth entry, it may

be inferred that the item was copied

from a Chroniele wherein the A.D.

be^an with March 25 (not Jan. 1 ).

This, however, unless (which is

not unlikely) the alternative date

was added by the transcriber,

will not explain the alias of the

final entry. The two excerpts are

manifestly drawn from the same

source. '

3By Domnall.—"And by his sons

and they themselves settled in his

lands." M. F., p. 257.
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mac t>o manbao oc aipppenn "Oia-T)omnai5 7 monan
t>ia mtnnncifi.—1fi mag ftagnaill 7)'es in

c
bha'oain pi .

—6nni, mac bniam ballai5p hUi Neill, -o'hes" hoc

anno .—Seaan 'Dub, mac *OonncaiT>, mic CCefta TTlas

th'b'ifi, T)o manba'o le Seaan, mac jjpilib TYles thrift 7
le damn bnidin, mic° pilib

c

Wines Uifcifi.—Gom", mac
CClar'oain.6, mic Gom moifi TTlic "Domnaill, 7)0 manba'o

le Conn, mac CCefta bui-oe h[U]i Neill, la° noim peil

TH1C1I 7 mofian eile maille flip [CC.*O.J 1465, abar,

1465 [4?]°.

B 88b leal. 1an. 1111. p., [Vae.11.
11

,] (Xnno "Domini TT1. cccc° lac.°

«1.° TTIai'Dm mofi -do cabains an £hallait5 m bliatiam

fi leip htla Concobtnn. pailgi, won, Connb
, mac m1 Chal-

baig, "oil man,' manba-b 8eaan, mac TTlic 'Comaif, it)on,

pai cmn-pcDna. Ocup ni fecap a nim, no a ainim, an,'

^abaft T>obnai5TiiB mai£i[b] 5allann,ipa ab OCra-qfitnm

7 po thlliam 65 'Numn'penn 7 pa Cfirxoin. pitungceT)

et; alu mulci.—H,1° 'Cuaft-Tnuman v'e^, i-oon, 'Ca'Dj, mac
^oifinT>6lbai5 hUi bniam.—CCme, mgen TYI65 Gocajam,

it)on, ben "Comaif3 015" TTleg th-oifi, ni[s]
d
pefi-TYlanac

d

)

•o'eg in
d bliacam pi

d
.—TTIai'Dm mon t>o cabainx; an.

^allaib TTlacaine Oifigiall le hCCe'D, mac" Bo^am4 nth

Neilt.— TTIai'Dm t>o cabcnnt; an TYlag TYlacsamna le

Sallaib na Vf]\ve, "du in an,' ^abaft C£er> 05 TTlag TTlac-

gamna 7 Tfiac "Oonncai'5 Clamm-Ceallaif; ec
d
aln d

.—Ri

Oinpall 'o'eg m bha'oain ff, iT>on, peiT>lim[i ,o], mac
bniam TYI65 TTla£j;amna.—bnian, mac CCmlaim TTles

Ui'Din, cenn
d a aicme-pein 7 duenna* Clamni-hCCmlaim*,

-o'eg in
d bliaoam fi".—htla TTlael-pacnaij;2 o'eg m d

blia-oain yi
3
, iT>on, Tna&ntir hUad

TTla6l-pacfiaij;a.

—

1465. 5 (XXexatvoavp., B. Pom, A. « This entry was re-inked in A,

1466. 1 <m, B. 2-T>^aic, B. «bl., A, B. >>te—6y—prf., B. "The

order in Bis: CCine—Hi—1TlaiT>tn tnoji. "om., B. s om.,B. "after

•D'heg (with mon prf.), B.
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wit, himself and his son and many of his people wers
slain at Mass on Sunday.—Ir Mag Eaghnaill died this

year.—Henry, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, died

this year.—John the Black, son of Donchadh, son of Aedh
Mag Uidhir, was slain by John, son of Philip Mag Uidhir

and by the sons of Brian, son of Philip Mag JTidhir.

—

John, son of Alexander, son of John Mac Domnaill Mor
and many others with him were slain by Conn, son of

Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny, the day before the feast of

[St.J Michael, [a.d.J 1465, otherwise, 1465 [4 ?]
2
.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [12th of the moon,] a.d.

1466. Great defeat was inflicted on the Foreigners this

year by Ua Conchobuir Faly, namely, Conn, son of the

Calbach, wherein was slain John, son of Mac Thomas,

namely, an excellent leader. And it is not possible to

recount or to reckon what was taken of good hostages of

the Foreigners there, along with the abbot of Ath-truim1

and with William Nugent junior and with Christopher

Plunket and many others.—The king of Thomond, namely,

Tadhg2
, son of Toirdelbach TJa Briain, died.—Aine,

daughter of Mag Eochagain, namely, wife of Thomas

Mag Uidhir junior, king of Fir-Manach, died this year.

—

Great defeat was inflicted on the Foreigners of the Plain

of Oirgialla by Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Neill.—Defeat was

inflicted on Mag Mathgamna by the Foreigners of Meath,

wherein were taken Aedh Mag Mathgamna junior and

Mac Donnchaidh [Domnaill] of Clann-Celleaigh and others.

—The king of Oirgialla, namely, Feidhlim[idh], son of

Brian Mag Mathgamna, died this year.—Brian, son of

Amhlam Mag Uidhir, head of his own ilk3 and lord of

[1465]

[1466]

1466. ' Abbot of Ath-truim.—

Of the House of [the Virgin] Mary

[for which see 1412, note 4, supra],

M. F., p. 253.

2 Tadhg.—For the noteworthy

deeds wroughtby him immediately

prior to his death, see M. F., p.

358.

3 Of his own ilk.—See the Table,

1454, note 4, supra.
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Loclamn mop, mac OCefia, true pilib, v'h&%.—bfiicm, mac
^illa-paqriais, mic an aipcn>eocam moip (TYlejf

limp8
), Toon

6
, abbh

lefa-jabail, T>'he5
h
3
d
1-oup 1amiapn d

.

—"Oomnalld hlla teatina[i]n, 1-oon, cananac no TTIiiinncip

Lefa-^abail, T)'heg, mon, pep. aeiroa, nemupcoi'oeac.

Obnc Nomp3 man 4
. — Cu-1Tlapa (it)on s

, in gilla

5 p u am t) a8
), mac CClaxatroain, mic Somaipl6 TTlic

Caba, tio mapbati Nomp3d 1unn d
.—Wafts' T)tib", mac

bpiain° THic* 51^a-Cboif5le, -o'lieg an
d bba-oam [pi]

:

inon, pep oppaip moip 1 n-6pmn 7 1 n-Gr>aill ; oip ap e

750 cabaift mnpa ftoim epuic Chonculamn ap Chon-

naccacaib
d
.

a 93d ]caL 1an. u. p., [I.* acx.in.
a
,] CCnno *Oommi HI. cccc. loc.°

tin." Ri Oipgiall "o'eg in bliaftain pi
b

, n>on, Gogan, mac
Tlugpaixie Hies YTIa^amna 7 Hemann, mac Rugpai'oe,

vo pigaT) 1 n-a ina-o pop Oipgiallaib .

—
'Coipp'oelbac'

poax>, macd nth' Neill
d (mon 6

, mac 6iipi
e

), n'ties m c

bbaxiain pi".— CC n
c

5 1 Lta "oob, mac Pibb, mic

Con-Connacc YD eg tliftip, tx> mapbai) le mumncip
"Donncaifi, mic ITleg Ui-oip, an blm'oain pi

c
.—hlla

pepgail T)'he5 m° bliax>ain pi°: n>on, *Oomnall buifte,

mac "Oomnaill nth" phepgail, mon, caipec na hCCngaile,

D'heg .—TYlanmi mopb
(n>on

f
, TYIannn cpoipi Ynhaige-

cpomn f

) T>o cabaipc Le TTlac thlliam Clainm-'RicaipT> ap

Uicapi) a bupc, t>u map' mapbab tlilliam caec a btipc

1466. *-ap, (A) MS. e*= 1403 M. hh prf. (with n>on after T>'hes)

tobrucm, B. '=1465 1.

1467. M, B. "-» = 1451 »». "om., B.

—son of Henry O'Neill, B. <™= 1403 H.

c-c= d. d.d mac enyn 1 NeiU
"itl., n. t. h., A; = 1423M>, B.

i Lochlainn.—Cousin-german of

the Brian mentioned in the next

previous entry but one.

5 For, etc.—This statement I am
unable to elucidate.

1467. l Bied.—"IrialO'Fergayl
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Clann-Amhlaim, died this year. — Ua Mael-Patraig,
namely, Maghnus Ua Mael-Patraig, died this year.—
Lochlainn Mor±, son of Aedh, son of Philip, died.—Brian,
son of Gilla-Patraig, son of The Great Archdeacon
(Mag Uidhir), namely, abbot of Lis-gabail, died on the 3rd
of the Ides [11th] of January—Domnall Ua Leanna[i]n,
that is, a canon of the community of Lis-gabail, namely,
a single-minded, inoffensive man, died. He died on the
Nones [7th] of May.—Cu-Mara (namely, the Gloomy
Gillie), son of Alexander, son of Somairle Mac Caba,
was slain on the Nones [5th] of June.—Tadhg the Black,
son of Brian Mac Gilla-Ooisgle, died this year : to wit, a
a man of great consideration in Ireland and in Italy ; for5

it is he that exacted the eric of Cuculain from the Con-
nacians in Rome.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [2ttrd of the moon,] a.d.

1467. The king of Oirgialla, namely, Eogan, son of Rugh-
raidhe Mag Mathgamna, died this year and Redmond, son

of Rughraidhe, was made king in his stead over Oirgialla.

—Toirdelbach the Red, son of Ua Neill (namely, son of

Henry), died this year.—The Black Gillie, son of

Philip, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain by the

people of Donchadh, son of [the] Mag Uidhir, this year.

Ua Ferghail died this year : to wit, Domnall the Tawny,

son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, namely, chief of the

hAnghaile, died1
.—Great defeat2 (namely, the defeat of

the Cross of Magh-cronn3
) was inflicted by Mac William

of Olann-Ricaird on Richard de Burgh, wherein were slain

[1466]

[1467]

(succeeded) in Daniel's seate," M.

F., p. 262.

2 Cross of Magh-cronn.— Cros-

Maighe-croinn; anglicised Crosma-

cron (bar. of Athenry, co. Gal-

way). See O'Donovan's note, iv.

1049.

3 Great defeat, etc.—Given in

more detail by M. F. at 1466 (p.

261), and, in a shorter and inde-

pendent version, at 1467 (p. 262).

An account apparently compiled

from these and from the present

text is in the F. M. (ad. an.).
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7 occ picic ^allo^lac, maiUeB p6e pocaifte imxia aile 7
apaile .—TTlac Cacmail -o'lies in

c
bliaftam pi°, n>on,

Gogan, pep" emig 7 egnuma 7 apaile .—Sluaga'D mop -do

ftenum leiphUa2 NeiU in3 blia-oain pi, 1-0011°, Gnpi, mac
Go^am

, a n-Oipecc-hll^-Chacain. Ocup Wnh ciipup pm
do mapbaft t:omap, mac pilib Hies Uiftip (pcilicec6

, 9

|Catem>ap Occobpip") : i-oon , pep a aipi -oob' pepp camij;

T)'a -otiSaifc 1 n-a arnipip pern 7 apaile .—htla Ceallaig

TTlaine -o'eg m° bliafcaw pi —i-oon, CCeft, mac bpiam
htli 1 Ceallaig—iap° popba a aipi 7 htla Ceallaig -do

•oentim -do mac Uilliam htli Ceallaig .—htla ftai5iUi£

o'eg an blia-oain pi. icon, Ca£al, mac 6050111, mic1

Seaam 1

htli rtaigillij; 7 'Coipp-oelbac, mac Seaam hth 1

Ttai§iUig, -oo fuga-D 1 n-a ma-o.—htla Cleipcen "o'liej,

i-oon, Conaing, mac1 thlliam', htla1 Cleipcen, pai° ne
penctip 7 pep cigi ai-oe-S co coiccinn .

(A) (B)

Miatt, mac TTlic CpaicTTlic an c-CHpicel, TTlac TTlac-
TTlacsamna, i-oon, Oippicet gemma, toon, Nicctt, -D'heg.

Ooca-hepne 7 penpun 1nnpi-ccon, -o'e^ in blicroam pi 11.

JCaten-Dctf Icmuajiii.

©cam, mgen pibb TTles Ui-oip, i-oon, ben Copmaic
TTleg Sampa-oam, -o'hes*.

—
"Oonn, mac Caipppi TTIej;

UTOip, "D'hej m c
blia-oam pi .

B 88c [b.] leal. 1an. 111. p., [L° nn.%] OCnno T)omini m.° cccc. Ice.

11111. 5riirn mo
'l
l T>0 "oenum a n-T>poice-o-aca in 1 blia-&ain

pi : 1-oon, 1apla "Dep-Trluman -do -oicenna-o2
, i-oon, 'Comap,

mac 8emo[i]p, mic get101 " 1apla. Ocup ni aicpipi-o

1467. 2 0, B. 3
ctn, B. 687, B. "if—it is—prf., B. M om., A.

i = ' (gen. on mac), B. k after files tliTHf!, B.

1468. l <m, A. 2
-Dice-, A. »-a = 1451» a

.

4 Son.—Hugh of the Wood,
F.M.

6 Toirdelbach, etc.—Given under

1468 in the F. M.

6 Mall, etc The F. M. follow

A ; omitting, as usual, the day of

the month.
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"William Blind[-eye] de Burgh and eight score gallow-

glasses, along with a numerous force besides and so on.

—

Mac Cathmail died this year : to wit, Eogan, a man of
hospitality and prowess and so on.—A great hosting was
made by Ua Neill, namely, Henry, son of Eogan, this

year into Oireeht-Ui-Cathain. And on that expedition

was slain Thomas, son of Philip Mag Uidhir (namely, on
the 9th of the Kalends of October [Sep. 23]) : to wit, the

man of his age [years] who was the best that came of his

country in his own time and so on.—Ua Ceallaigh of [TJi-]

Maine—namely, Aedh, son of Brian Ua Ceallaigh—died
this year after completion of his age in [in goodness] and
the son4 of William TJa Ceallaigh was made [the] Ua Ceal-
laigh.—Ua Eaighilligh, namely, Cathal, son of Eogan,
son of John Ua Raighilligh, died this year and Toirdel-

bach6, son of John Ua Eaighilligh, was made king in his

stead.—Ua Cleircen died : to wit, Conaing, son of William
Ua Cleircen, [one] eminent in history and a man that
kept a general guest-house.

(A) (B)

Niall6, son of Mac Craith The Official Mac Math-
Mac Mathgamana, namely, gamana, namely, Niall, died.

Official of Loch-Erne and parson of Inis-cain, died this

year on the 2nd of the Kalends of January [Dec. 31].

Edain, daughter of Philip Mag Uidhir, namely, wife of

Cormac Mag Samradhain, died.—Donn, son of Cairpre

Mag Uidhir, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [4th of the moon,] a.d-

1468. A great deed was done in Droiched-atha this year

:

to wit, the Earl of Desmond, namely, Thomas1
, son of

James, son of Earl Gerald, was beheaded2
. And the

learned relate that there was not3 ever in Ireland a

[1467]

[1468 B.

1468. ' Thomas.—Eighth Earl.

See Viceroys, p. 378, sq.

a Beheaded.—lb., p. 385 and the

Notes.
s Not,—Placed idiomatically be-

fore relate in the original.
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eolaig co n.oibe a n-Gfiinn fuam £allmacam nob' pefip.

inctf e. Ocuf a man-baft a pell le h1anla Saxanac 7
A 94a cqimle.—

|
1T1ac "Donnca^ T;hifi6-h0ilella v'he-g, iT)on,

Ruaixini.—mag flagnaill "o'hej; m b
blicroain ri

b
, n>on,

Cacal" f caifec -do oenum T)'a mac, ix>on, -do Tax>5
b

.

—

hUa Rucnfic t>'\\&z, iT>on, ^igennan, mac 'Caixig hUi

Ruain.c.—baile hUi Uaipllig t>o lofca'5 7 mainifcifi

an Cabam m bliaxiain fi le Sallaib 7 leirm Saocanac

len/oicennax) 1anla "Def-muman 7 an.ail6.—TTlaiT)m

mop i

d m-beinn-uamad
•do rabaint; le Conn, mac defta

bUToe nth Weill, 7>1j inan' manbaTi in Sabaifec.

(B)

Pitib, mac Con-Connacc
mheg Ufoin,, tjo mafibaT) in

bliat>ain fi 7 a mac te

"Oonnccro, mac nines UiiMp,

7 an.aile.

(A)

In'Ofcngi'd t>o tientim te

"Oonncxro, mac Tximaif Hies

Uitn-p,, an, pitibj mac Con-

Connacc THeg UiTiin,, a Oji-

cennfoi)a 7 qxeca mofia oo

cabaifit; lei p. nflumTrcen "Oonncai-o t>o "Sola leipna

cjiecaib a Clamn-Ceallaig 7 T)onncaT> -do pdgbail

Doib afi Depe'o na qiec, becan -oame. TTlac Con-

Chonnacc t>o bfieic aip. 7 conaitiecc maic 'oo "oenum

t>6. "Oonnca-o t>o mncog ne mac Con-Chonnacc 7 e pern

7 a mac tdo manba-o Wn cufiup fin le "Donnca'o.

"Oonnca'D "do coigecc T>ia C15 T>'on cun.up fin po buai-o

cofctup 7 comai-ome 7 afiaile.

hUa Caca[i]n -d'Tibs mb bba-oam ri
b
, i-oon, Ulagntip

hUa Caca[i]n.—hUa TYlailconain.63 h'hej, 1-oon, "Conna,

1468. 3 maei~, B. »om., B. omag ftajncnU, B. "after htd
Neitt, B.

4 Better.—See the eulogium in

Af. F. (whose translation, owing

to the death, Deo. 1, 1666, of his

patron, Sir James Ware, ends ab-

ruptly with the Earl's arrival in

Drogheda to meet the Deputy), p.

263.

The test enconium of Thomas is

an endowment (1464) for choral

service in St. Mary's, Toughal, in-

cluding a residence for the Warden
(the Guardianus of papal instru-

ments) and another for the vicars.

The church, in consequence, was
erected from a parochial into a
collegiate. (Hayman, Notes and
Records of the ancient religious

Foundations at Youghal, p. 33.)
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Foreign youth that was better4 than he. And he was [1468 B.]

killed in treachery by a Saxon Earl5 and so on.—Mao
Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, namely, Ruaidhri, died.—Mag
Raghnaill, namely, Cathal, died this year and his son,

namely, Tadhg, was made chief6.—Ua Buairc, namely,

Tigernan, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, died.—The town of

Ua Raighilligh7 and the monastery of Cavan were burned

this year by the Foreigners and by the Saxon Earl by

whom the Earl of Desmond was beheaded and so on.

—

Great defeat was inflicted in Benn-uama8 by Conn, son of

Aedh Ua Neillthe Tawny, wherein was slain the Savage.

(A9

)

An attack was made by
Donchadh, son of Thomas
Mag Uidhir, on Philip, son of

Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, in

(B)

Philip, son of Cu-Oonnacht

Mag Uidhir and his son were

slain this year by Donchadh,

son of Mag Uidhir and so on.

Tir-cennfhoda and large preys were carried off by him.

The people of Donchadh went with the preys into Clann-

Ceallaigh and Donchadh was left by them in the rear of

the preys [with] a few persons. The son of Cu-Connacht

overtook him, good pursuit having been made by him.

Donchadh turned on the son of Cu-Connacht and himself

and his son were slain on that occasion by Donchadh.

Donchadh went to his house on that occasion with triumph

of victory and rout and so on.

Ua Catha[i]n, namely, Maghnus Ua Catha[i]n, died this

year.—Ua Mailconaire, namely, Torna, ollam10 of Ua Con-

6 Saxon Marl. — John Tiptof t,

Earl of Worcester.
6 His—chief.—Literally, a chief

was made of Ms son, namely, of

Tadhg.
7 Town of Ua Raighilligh.—The

castle of TuUymongan, north-east

of Cavan town (O'D. iv. 1057).

8 Benn-uama.—Peak of the cave ;

Benvadigen, near Belfast.

9 (A).—This recension is fol-

lowed by the F. M.
10 Ollam.—In history and poetry,

F. HI.
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ollam nth Concobuin. Connacc.—Ulac 5°TWC"5 tluai 'o

ITleg HiDip Ti'hej in
b

blia-oam fi
b
, iT>on, ftuai'&n.i.

—

mccit[-Sh]6claiiTD3 , mac T)onncai7> TTlic gappfiaij;,

cfUiemc
6
in Chfiifco

8
.—fflofian t>o Cloinn-5appu.aig -do

manbaT) m 1
blicroain fi

f

le damn (leva, micb pibb n a

cuaiTM b
TTlhes tli-oip, urn 8

TTlac^appifiaisipein 8 (i7>on
h

,

'Oonnca'D, mac "Donncaiti x>ona
h
) 7 urn' a mac, 17)011,

Pei'otim, 7 im 1 a nefibfiacain., i7>on, 601n 7 a mac yun,

Toon, T)iafimaic, macb eomb
7 cfiiu^ aile imaille4 niu 5

,

polices, l7)[ib]up CCtigtifci.—CCippnic, injen T1II1 banain,

17)011,111' ben 7)0 bi n.e
k hacaiT) 7>'aimpin.k ag pibb mag

thtiifi—i7)on
b,pilib, mac "Comaif, mic Pibb na cuai'oe

me5tli'Diri
b—7>'he51 7° l7>up I11I11.—CCetV, mac philib,

mtc 'Comaif TYlhej Uvoin, 7>o man-boo 111
1 blia7>am m le

clomn OCexja, micb phibb n a r 11 a 1 ft e
b mhe% tliT>ifi

m

|Cal.1an. i.p., [l.
a
aj.u.%] OCnno T)ommi rn.°cccc.o

lx. ix.°

(A) (B)

1nT>ipoi5i7) 7)0 7)emiiT) 7)0 bfucm filamec, mac "Oonn-

clanrin philib files Uitun. 7 catia, rrnc OCetia files UiT>ifi,

7>'&moTin, mac "Comaif 015 7>o man.ba7> m bliaoam fi te

files Uitufi, an. damn CCeta damn philib filheg Uimifu

TTles 11
1
'01 p. a TYIibolg 7 cfieca mofia x>o cabainr; leo Wn

cofitif fin. Ocuf mac T)onncai7>, mic OCefta TTIeg thinfi,

T)0 majibat) leo, i7>on, Ofiian TTlainec.

1468. 4 maiUe, B. >wm, B. =-»=1379 h
. "after tdwn, B.

B-ei-Don, [filccc] '5al(Tlflc(15 "pein—namely, [Mae] Gaffraigh himself, B.
h-Mtl., t. h., A; 1. m., t. h., B. iom., B. om., A. **=". 'aej-
sAe rfierf, B. m"m = 1465 «

.

1469. **=zl±6\.'-*.

1469. * =1468, note 9.
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cobuir of Connacht, died.—The son of Godfrey Mag L146g]

Uidhir the Red, namely, Ruaidhri, died this year.

—

Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of Donchadh Mac Gaffraigh, rested

in Christ.—Many of the Clann-Gaffraigh, including Mac
Gaffraigh himself (namely, Donchadh, son of Donchadh

the Luckless) and including his son, namely, Feidhlim-

[idh], and including his brother, namely, John, and his son
;

namely, Diarmait, son of John, and three others with them,

were slain this year on the Ides [13th] of August, by the

son of Aedh, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-J

axe.—Aiffric, daughter of Ua Banain, namely, the wife

Philip Mag Uidhir—that is, Philip, son of Thomas, son

of Philip of the [battle-Jaxe—had for a space of

time, died on the 7th of the Ides [8th] of July.—Aedh,

son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain this

year by the sons of Aedh, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of

the [battle-]axe.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [15th of the moon,] a.d. [1469]

1469.

(A)i (B)

An attack was made by the Brian the Ui-Mainian2
,

sons of Philip Mag Uidhir and son of Donchadh, son ofAedh

by Edmond, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain this

Mag Uidhir junior, on the year by the sons of Philip

sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir in Mag Uidhir.

Mibolg and large preys were carried off by them on that

expedition. And the son of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag
Uidhir, namely, Brian the Ui-Mainian2

, was slain by

them.

2 Ui-Mainian.—See 1432, note 7, supra.
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(A.) (B)

lirDfoigit) eile tio denum

do damn pitib TTleg UiTMp,

a-p, dawn CCe'oa cecna a long

7 Gogom, mac 0Cet>a TTIeg

Uniip,, T)0 mafibati teo Wn
ctifiuf fin (i"Don

b
, aitici peil

A 94b Cp.op
b
) 7 £lai£bepxac, a mac 7 |

Cop-mac hUa Tlftcm

ca[i]n.

605011, mac 0Cet>a TTlhes

UiTvip,, -do map,ba£ 1 n-a
T>iai§ fo 111 btiaTiam cecna

(iT>on°, ai-6ci feil Cp.of°) 7
piaitbenxac, a mac 7 Cop,-

mac hUa TTlancam.

Uifoeafi-o'
1

65 hUa RaigilLig v'he-z m e
blia-oam fi 1

cmn mif "oo ShampaxV"1
.—Sluaige'o mop. -do -oenum m

blia'oam y\* leif hUa n-T)omnaill, n>on, CCe-o p-uaT), mac8

N61II nth T)omnaille

, a n-1ccap Connafe. Ocup bjiaigoi

Iccaip. Connacc no gabail t>o "oo'n
e
cup.Uf pm 7 hUa

"Oomnaiir x>o
h
bfieiu fluaig Iccaip. Connacc leif

1
' a cenn

TTlic thlliam a' bupic, nxm, Uicap/o, mac Gmamn a

bup.c. Ocup a n-nul appin 7>'innpoi5if> ap.' Clamn-

fticaip/o
1

. Ocup m TTlacaipe-p.iaBac 7 baiLe-m-claip,

iT)on, baile TYlic thlliam, r>o lopca'6 leo T>o'n cup.up fin.

b 88d Ocup TTlac Uilliam 7 8il-mbpiam x>o bpieic oppa 7 |

mac nth Concobuip. Cop.cump.uaxi -oo mapba-o leo'. Ocup
hUa "Oomnaill t>o coigecc 7>ia 05 -oo'n cupup fin f.o

buaif> copgaip, 7" comarome".—Ricap-o, mac Tx)maip a

1469. bb
f. m., t. h., (A) MS. <"•<= 1446 ">. <Mt. m., t. h. (re-inked),

A; text, B. M om,, B. ' = «. s=1466 b
. ^pltiaj Iccmfi Connacc

do bfieit leif 7 vat—and the host of the Lowerpart of Connacht was taken

with him and he went, B. i Clainrn-lrlicaifvo (gen. on innpoigix>), B. j cmti

—there, B.

3 Lurg.—The original has long,

a vox nihili in this place and mani-

festly due to the scribe.

4 Richard.—Tanist of Breifny.

B.M.
6 Month of Summer. — Namely,

May. In the same way, at 918

[-9], 1014, and 1109, supra, the

season (not the month) is men-
tioned relative to the incidence of

Low Sunday, when Easter (VIII.

C) fell on April 25.
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(B)

Eogan, eon of Aedh Mag
Uidhir, and Flaithbertach,

his son and Cormac Ua Man-
chain were slain after this in

the same year (namely, on

the eve of the Feast of [Holy]

Cross).

(A)

Another attack was made
by the sons of Philip Mag
Uidhir on the sons of the

same Aedh in Lurg3 and
Eogan, son of Aedh Mag
Uidhir, and Flaithbertach,

his son and Cormac Ua Man-
chain were slain by them on that expedition (namely, on
the eve of the feast of [Holy] Cross [May 3]).

Richard4 Ua Raighilligh junior died this year at the

end of a month of Summer5
.—A great hosting was made

this year by Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Eed, son of

Niall Ua Domnaill, into the Lower [northern] part of

Connacht. And hostages of the Lower part of Connacht

were received by him on that expedition and Ua Domnaill

took the host of the Lower part of Connacht with him
against [Upper] Mac William de Burgh, namely, Ricard, son

of Edmond de Burgh. And they went from that to [make]

an attack on Clann-Ricaird. And the Machaire-riabhach6

and Baile-in-clair7, namely, the town of Mac William,

were burned by them on that expedition. And Mac
William and the Sil-Briain8 overtook them and the son of

[H69]

6 Machaire-riabhach.— GreyPlain;

barony of Clare, co. Galway.
7 Baile-in-clair.— Town of the

plain; Clare-Galway. When, in

response to the parishioners, who,

their petition set forth, daily mo-

lested by the men of the woody and

mountainous nation of those parts,

were unable to hear the divine

offices and receive sacraments ac-

cording to the English rite of them-

selves and their predecessors, St.

Nicholas of Galway was erected by

Innocent VIII. (Feb. 8, 1484) into

a collegiate church, the vicarage

de Baleynclair—of the annual value

of less than six marks sterling

—

was annexed thereto. (Theiner, p.

492.) Whence it may be inferred

that, as they would hardly consent

to have their residence made thus

ancillary, the Clanrickards aban-

doned the place (in favour of Dun-
kellin) in consequence of the inroad

of O'Donnell.

8 SU-Briain.—See [1366], note 4,

supra.
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bfinc, T)o mafibcco le ctainn c-8heaam a t)up.c m blia-oqin

p.—hUa gaSpa -do 65 m" bliaftam pi, ixton, pai jan

uifiefbai-o
6
, nxm, eogan 7 a mac, iT>on, Go^an 6c.—hUa

Ciana[i]n T>'es m° bliaxiam pi", itiori, 'Ca'&s, iT>on, pai

penca[i]T>
k
7 pep C151 ai-oe^o, ap° m-bjieic buatia -00111011

7 -oemon".—TYlac an c-8ha15aipi5, nx>n, pacpaig 07;

SaBaip, T)o gabail te paicecaitf 7 cisepnup leici-Cacail

t>o gabail -do pacpais Paic maille pe ctmj;ntim htli

Neill (i-oon 1
, Bnpi 1

) 7 Hlic Uibilm. Ocup ap' maip vo

ShabaipecalB T)o cup ap mnapbaT)1
'ooiB.

—
"Oomnalt, mac

bpiain, mic pilib, mice in ghilla T>tnBe
Tries Uroip

7 ^itta-1f«, mac Copmaic, mic" 5illa-1pu e nth ptann-

asa[i]n, t>o mapbaft te damn deft Trihes tht>ip 7 le

muinncifi-mancain a pupc CCcaift-inBip, 9" fcalen-oap

Sepcimbfiif .—TTlaip5p65, mgen pdib mic6 m 5 ill a

t> « 1 be
TTles Ui'Sifi, iT>on, ben TTlic ^itla-phmnem, won,

Za\v%, mic bpiain TTlic Silta-phmnem, T>'hes
m me bba-

oam pi".
—

'Coipp'oelbac, mac Cacail 015 TTlic TYlasnupa

Tries" th-Sip", 7)'es in
e

blia-oain pi
8

.

—
'Ca-os mibpuilec,

mac TTlic Cpaic TTleg Uroip, t>o mapba'o le damn defta

rues thftip m bliaflain pi'.—"Chapman) bocc, mac

"Oumn Cacanais TTlic
6 ma5nur[a] e

TTles thftip, obnt;2.—

Cc-map" TTla[s] 85010151 obuc°.—Seaan" buitie, mac
Seaain moip nines [C]pa[i]£, i7>on, comopba "Cepmomn

"Oa15eo[i]s, -D'heg me bbaiiam [pi] 7 comopba -do T>enum

1 11-a mcro Tio *OhiapmuiT>, mac TTlanctdf, mic TTluipip

TTleg [C]pa[i]€
en

.

1469. '-ba, B. 'Vheg, B. k
fie fencvf—in history, B. WrzlSSS"^,

-"after the first -ptiuineun, B. »-»= 1894 .

9 XJa Oadhra.—Lord of CoolaYin I

10 Achadh-inbhir. — Meld of the

(00. Sligok F. M. I estuary ; Aghinver, Lough Erne,
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Ua Conchobuir of Corcuroruadh was slain by them. And [1469]
Ua Domnaill went to his house on that occasion with
triumph of victory and rout.—Ricard, son of Thomas de
Burgh, was slain by the sons of John de Burgh this
year.—Ua Gadhra9

, namefy, an excellent man without
defect, that is, Eogan, died this year, and his son, namely,
Eogan junior.—Ua Ciana[i]n, that is, Tadhg, namely, an
eminent historian and a man that kept a guest-house,
died this year after gaining victory from world and from
demon.—The son of the Savage, namely, Patrick Savage
junior, was made prisoner by the Whites and lordship of
Leth-Cathail was taken by Patrick White, with the aid
of Ua Neill (namely, Henry) and of Mac Uibilin. And
as many as lived of the Savages were forcibly expelled
by them.—Domnall, son of Brian, son of Philip, son of
the Black Gillie Mag Uidhir and Gilla-Isu, son of
Cormac, son of Gilla-Isu Ua Flannaga[i]n, were slain by
the sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir and by the Muinter-Man-
chain in the port of Achadh-inbhir10

, on the 9th of the

Kalends of September [Aug. 24].—Margaret, daughter of

Philip, son of the Black Gillie Mag Uidhir, namely,

wife of Mac Gilla-Finnein, that is, of Tadhg, son of Brian

Mac Gilla-Finnein, died this year.—Toirdelbach, son of

Cathal Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir junior, died this year.

Tadhg the Black-eyed, son of Mac Craith Mag Uidhir,

was slain by the sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir, this year.

—

Diarmaid the Poor 11
, son of Donn Cathanach Mac

Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, died.—Thomas Mag Sgoloigi

died.—John the Tawny, eon of John Mor Mag Craith,

namely, Superior of the Termon of [St.] Dabeog, died this

year and Diarmaid12
, son of Mark, son of Maurice Mag

Craith, was made Superior in his stead.

co. Fermanagh. I

12 Diarmaid, etc.—Same idiom as

u Poor.—That is, voluntarily. I in 1468, note 6, supra.

?2
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]Cal. 1an. 11. p., [L* xx.ui.
a
,] CCnno "Domini TT1.° cccc."

hoc." Pilib TTlhastliDip do eg i^bliaDampi, iDon.mac

Gomcof, mic pilib, mic CCeDa piiaro"; iDon , mac uippig

pob' pep.fi Deipc 7 Daenacc 7 p.ob' pepp. T>'peft cogaiD do

15i 1 n-a arnipip 7 aobup pig pep-TTlanac gan ppapabpa 7
A 94c apail6°.—

|
SluaigeD mop m bliaftain pi leip hUa W61II,

iDon, l6
d

Gnpi, mac Go^am h[U]i° Weill", a
e Clamn-

CC6Da-buiD6
£

a° cenn TTlic thMm 'paT)uit5-cpian. Ocup

TTlac th-Weill-buiDe 7 Clann-CCeT>a-buiD6 do duI ap.

cpeic ap TTlac thbilm 7 hUa Weill 7 TTlac Ui15ilin do

bpei£ oppa 7 cpoiD do cabaipc Doibg D'a ceile8 D6p6D
c

lai°. Ocup bpipeaxi ap Clamn-CCeDa-buiDe. Ocup CCod

05, mac CCeDa buiD6, t>o gabail ann 7 TTlac Suibne na
cailleD 7 Gom puaft TTlac Suibne do gabail ann. CCpc,

mac T>omnaill cail hUi Weill, do mapbaD ann 7 caip-

Del2 SgacDepsi 3 do gabail Do'n
h cupup pin D'hUa WGill

h
,

7 a cabaipcalaim TTlic thbilm D'a cornieD. Ocup hUa4

Weill do coigeacc Dm' 1
615 Do'n cupup pin po buaiD

copgaip, 7
1

comai-omi
1
.—piaD mop a pepaiB-TTlanac an

blia-oain pi, iDon, CCipamg 7 hUa piannaga[i]n (iDon 1

,

Copmac, macc
5illa-1pu ci

) 'Cuain-Tlaca D'eg di 7 mopan
aile nac aipimcep.—CogaD mop D'eipgi ecep hUa Weill

7 damn CCipc hth Weill m bliaDam pi
k
7 clann CCipc

do duI ap mnapbaD a "Cptan-Congail 7 Conn, mac CCeDa

buiDe, do gabail leo a n-agaiD5 hth Weill.— CogaD mop
D'eipgi ecep, TTlac Uibilm 7 TTlag CCengupa 7 TTlas

CCengupa do bpeic a caepaiDecca a Leic-Cacail 7 comne

1470. 'an, A. 2
--pten, B. 3 %)c-, A. 4 0,B. '-i>mi>, B. "= U61«-».

b nie5 Utoiji 7 oqfiaile, B. "" om., B. d om., A. e
ccp,

—

on, B. 'hth

NeitX, ad., B. s-sycegmctit Vccceile 0016

—

and theyfell in with one another

(ocup prf. to OCfic), B. h-h leiy hUa NeiU -oo'n cujuif pin—by Ua Neill

on that expedition, B. 'Va, B. " = 1444 «. H = 1392 * . * om., B.

1470. * Dubh-trian.—Black third; I

2 Defeated. — Literally, it was

anglicised Dufferin, a barony in 00. broken on the, etc.

Down, west of Strangford Lough. I » Aedh.—O'Neill.
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [26th of the moon,] a.d.

1470. Philip Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Thomas, son

of Philip, son of Aedh the Red, died this year : to wit,

the son of a sub-king who was the best in charity and
humanity and was the best man of battle that was in his

time and one that was to be king of Fir-Manach without

opposition and so on.—A great hosting [was made] this

year by Ua Neill, namely, Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neilb

into Clann-Aedha-buidhe, to join Mac Uibhilin in the

Dubh-trian1
. And [Conn] Mac-Ui-Neill-buidhe and the

Clann-Aedha-buidhe went on a foray on Mac TJibhilin

and Ua Neill and Mac Uibhilin overtook them and battle

was given by them to each other at close of day. And
the Clann-Aedha-buidhe were defeated2 . And Aedh3

junior, son of Aedh the Tawny, was taken there and Mac
Suibne of the "Wood and Owen Mac Suibne the Red
were taken there. Art, son of Domnall Ua Neill the

Slender, was slain there and the castle of Sgathdergi was

obtained on that expedition by Ua Neill and he gave it

into possession4 of Mac Uibhilin to keep it. And Ua Neill

went to his house from that expedition with triumph of

victory and rout.—Great plague, namely, Airaing5
, in Fir-

Manach this year and Ua Flannaga[i]n (that is, Cormac,

son of Gilla-Isu) of Tuath-Ratha and many others that

are not reckoned died thereof.—Great war arose this year

between Ua Neill and the sons of Art Ua Neill and the

sons of Art went, after [their] expulsion, into Trian-Congail

and Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny, took [sides]6 with them

against Ua Neill.—Great war arose between Mac Uibhilin

[1470]

* Possession. — literally, hand.

From its situation (on Sketrick

Island, StraDgford Lough), this

castle was of the utmost import-

ance to Mac Quillin (Mac Uibhi-

lin) for the retention of DufferiD.

6 Airang.—The meaning- of this

word is unknown to me.
6 Took sides.—That is, billeted

them, until the opportunity should

arise for reinstating themselves in

Omagh
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•do gabail t)o pe TTlac Uibilin. 1nnpoi5ix> do D6num c do

b 89a TTlac Uib|ilin ap VTlag CCengupa 1 n-a mab coinne 7

mctrom -do cabaipc aip
1

. Ocup TTlas CCengUfa111 do lot; 7
do gabail ann 7 a Diap mac do fjjabail ann, iDon, bpmn
7 Conn. Ocup ni lu§a ma occ picic do mapbab 1pm

maibm pm 7 oaepaibecc TTleg CCengupa -do cup pompo
doio". CCeb TTlag CCengupa T>'a leanmum 7 maiDm do

cabaipc do ap m Tluca 7 ©eimcm cappac TTlac thbilin,

do gabail leip 7 Sewicm puab, mac 'Ceboi'D TThc thbilin,

do §abail ann 7 mopan do gabail 7 t>o mapbab ann.

Ocup compuaplucub6 do benum acoppa apu na bpaigDib

pm, lee7 ap tec7
7 pi£ do tienuni D01B 7 apaile.

A 94d

(A)

Clann CCip,c hUi Weill 7

ctanri bp,iam 015 do cocc

ap, mnpoigiD a 'Cip,-6o5ain

7 mac Hi Weill vo ceapiiail

an oidci pin 1 'Gobpan, iT>on,

Tlnai'dpi TiUa Weill. Ocup

clann CCipc 7 plicu Gnp,i vo

tocc pa'n m-baile 'yam onoci 7

(B)

Tllac hUi Weill do map-
baD an bliariaw [pi], iT>on,

TluaiTipi, mac (3np,i, mic

©05am, le damn 0Cip,t; T1U1

Weill 7 le plicc Gnju hUi

Weill a C15 hUi Chopp,a a

Gobp,ftn 7 mop,an aile malle

ppip,

mac hUi Weill do mapbab leo (iDon°, a C15 hth Coppa
"Ohobpa[i]n") 7 mopan eile nac aipnmcep punn.

Sluaigeb mop vo benum leip hUa Weill (idoii j
, Onpi 1

)

a 'Cpian-Conjafijl co marat5 m Coicid uime: iDon, hUa
"Domnaill 7 Pp-TTIanac 7 Oipecc-hUi-Chaca[i]n 7 TTlac

thbilm. Ocup a m-bet; camall ap in
8 Coill-iccapaig

1470. 6 -ugaT>, A. 7 teat, B. "an, B. "Tnaram unoji t>o cabcnjic

le TTlac Uib[89a]itina¥i Tilers CCengupa

—

Great defeat was inflicted by Mac
Uibilin on Mag Aengusa, B. m pern—himself—ad., B. » 7, B. °-°= 1469 b -b

7 Took his herds.—For the pur-

pose of settling down in Lecale,

after expelling Mao Quillin.

Leth- Cathail.—Half of Oathal

(who was fifth in descent from

Fiaehna, si. 626[-7], supra ; Booh of
Rights, p. 165) ; Lecale, co. Down.

9 Route.—In Antrim ; here by
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and Mac Aenghusa and Mac Aenghusa took his herds7 into 1 1470]

Leth-Cathail8 and he met with Mac Uibilin. Attack was

made by Mac Uibilin on Mag Aenghusa in the place of

meeting and defeat was inflicted on him. And Mag
Aenghusa was injured and captured there and his two sons,

namely, Brian and Conn, were captured there. And not

less than eight score were slain in that defeat and the

herds of Mag Aenghusa were driven before them. Aedh
Mag Aenghusa followed them and defeat was inflicted

by him on the Route9 and Jenkin Carrach Mac Uibilin was

captured by him and Jenkin the Red, son of Tibbot Mac
Uibilin, was captured there and many [more] were [some]

captured and [some] slain there. And co-liberation was

made between them respecting10 those hostages, side for

side, and peace was made by them and so on.

(A) (B)

The sons of Art Ua Neill The sonofUa Neill, namely)

and the sons of Brian junior Ruaidhri, sonof Henry, son of

came on an inroad into Tir- Eogan and many others with

Eogain and the son of Ua him were slain this yearbythe

Neill, namely, Kuaidhri Ua sons of Art Ua Neill and by

Neill, arrived that night in the descendants of Henry Ua

Tobran. And the sons of Neill in the house of Ua

Art and the descendants of Corra in Tobran.

Henry u went to the town in the night and the son of Ua

Neill and many others not reckoned here were slain by

them (namely, in the house of Ua Oorra of Dobran).

A great hosting was made into Trian-Conghail by

Ua Neill (namely, Henry), with the magnates of the

Fifth around him: to wit, Ua Domnaill and the Fir-

Manach and Oirecht-Ui-Cathain and Mac Uibillin. And

metonymy signifying the Mao

Quillins, whose territory it was.

10 Respecting.—Literally, on.

u Henry.—O'Neill, the Turbu-

lent ; ob. 1392, supra.
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ag milium anBann 7 ag lopca-o die's. Ocup a n-mil

cainir- apt pefifotTo bona 'Coama 7 a ti-duI cfiiT> in Pt>-

ba-o 7 a m-beS oi-oci ap. in Tliapc-mofi 7 a n-T>ul appin co

h€h)an-7>tibcainri5i, it>on, co baile Coinn, mic dcoa
buifte 7 a m-be£ T>a oi^ci ann. Ocup 6np.i, mac'bniaw
ballaig nth Weill 7 t?ei['&]Lim[i

,

&], mac mic hth Weill

buTOe 7 bpuan, mac Neill ghallca, -oo cocc apceac

cum nth Weill. Ocupumla 7 ppegyia ©'•pagail t»o uaca

uile 7 pic T)0 cengal -do acopipia 7° [TTlac] hUibilin
c
. Ocup

hUa4 Weill t>o t>uI appw a Rmn-SiBne 7 a Bee ann

fie pealao ag lopcaii ap.15a 7 cigeT>9.

(A) (B)

Ocup mac CCeta bui'De, Ocup inticog vm baite pern

iT)on, bfiiari,T>o'6uLan-CXirvo Wti copg pin po burnt* cop-

Utcro gain. 7 apiaile.

7 cpteca mopia -oo byieic leip a amceall in c-pluai5 ipin

P'oba'D. hUa Weill t>o T)ul le TTlac Uibilin a n-CCfvo

Ula'D 7 a iecv appw T»ia baile p:ein. Conn, mac CCefta

buiT>e 7 clann CCins nth Weill 7 plicc Gnn.1 x>o cecc a

Cifi-Sosam 7 epieaca mopa do oenum t>oi15 ap damn
rjhei^bmtTO] nth Weill .

TLaiEilm cafinac Sa15aip 7 mac 8eoa[i]n Sa15aip x>o

1470. 9
-TO, A.

12 Coill-ichtarach.—Lower wood ;

Killeiter, bar. of Loughinsholin,

in south west of oo. Deny.
13 Pass— Tuam. — Fersaid Buna-

Tuama; Of. the Tripartite (P. I.):

"Patrick went from the territory

of Dal-Araide [westwards] over

Fertais-Tuamma to TJi-Tuirtri."

The corresponding place in the

Book of Armagh is : Venit vero

sanctus per Doim [Tuaim] in regi-

ones Tuirtri, ad Collunt [Slieve.

Gallion] Patricii (fol. 15c). The

place intended is, in all probability,

Toome Bridge on the Lower Bann
[Adamnan, p. 63).

14 Edan-dubcairgi.—Brow of the

black rock; Edenduffcarrick (now
Shane's Castle ; two miles from
Bandalstown, on the northern shore

of Longh Neagh, co. Antrim) ; the

residence of O'Neill of Clannaboy.
15 Henry. — Brother of Hugh

O'Neill the Tawny, and, conse-

quently, uncle of Conn and Brian.
16 Ua Neill—Probably, the Hugh
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they were a while at the Coill-ichtarach, 12 destroying crops

and burning houses. And they went across at the Pass

at the mouth of Tuam 13 and went through the Fidhbadh

and were a night on the Riasc-mor and went from that to

Edan-dubcairgi,14 namely, to the town of Conn, son of

Aedh the Tawny, and were two nights there. And
Henry,15 son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled and Feidh-

limpdh] grandson of [Aedh] Ua Neill 16 the Tawny and

Brian, son of Niall [Ua Neill] the Foreign, went to submit

to Ua Neill. And obedience and homage was got by him
from them all and peace was established by him between

them and Mac TJibillin. And Ua Neill went from that

into the [Island of] Binn-Sibhne and was there for a space,

burning crops and houses.

(A) (B)»

And the son of Aedh the And he returned to his

Tawny, namely, Brian, own town from that circuit

went 18 into the Ard of with triumph of victory

Ulidia and large preys and so on.

were carried off by him around the host into the Fidh-

badh. Ua Neill proceeded with Mac Uibillin into the

Ard of Ulidia and went 19 from that to his own town.

Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny and the sons of Art Ua
Neill and the sept of Henry went into Tir-Eogain and

great forays were done by them on the sons of Feidhlimidh

Ua Neill.

Raibilin 20 Carrach Savage and the son of John Savage,

[1470]

named in the previous note.

17 (£).—This precis it will be

seen, is at total variance with the

original.

18 Went, etc.—It being futile to

give battle to the superior forces of

the invaders, Brian went before

them and brought all the cattle of

Ard by a circuitous route into

Clannaboy. Meanwhile, Conn pro-

ceeded to reinstate the sons of Art

(cf. thefourth entry)and raid a terri-

tory under the protection of O'Neill.
19 Went, etc.—As he made no at-

temptto assistor avenge his kinsman
and vassal, it may be concluded that

he crossed the Upper Bann and

proceeded straight to Dungannon.
10Eaibhilin.—The native diminu-

tive of .Ralph.
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A 95a

t>uI ap piBal oitici a t,ei€-Cat;ail 7 cgcc Tjoib a cimcell

an a§i a poibe m Shewipsal, n>on, pacpaig pain 7 e

pern 7 cutd "o'a bpai£pi15 t>o gabail "001b 7 mac 111

c-Shabaipig, iT>on, pacpaij; 05, xrpagail x>oi15 ap Tia

bpai|7>ib pm. Ocup Leic-Cacail 7 pemipgalacc ^all

UUro no cabaipe x>o mac m c-8hat5aipi5 apip°.—hUa4

"Oomnaill do tiuI, pluag, co bel-a£a-Conaill a comne

nth TIaisiUis 7 impuasaT) -do bei£ acoppa. Ocup mac
CCetia hth Raisillij; (iT>on

i

, Gmanti1

) vo map-baft aim

7 mac in eppuic hUi 5aLlcobaip t>o mapbao ann 7>o'n

le[i]£ aili 7 6ic 7 T)ame no mapbax> ann". Ocup hUa
"Oomnaill 7>o cocc ma 05 Wn cupup pm.

(A)

Clann CGpc hlli Weill tio

cecc an. coillnb Sila-baiTYitt

7 an. Tiainpiec a pepiamn pern

7 cpeaca mopa vo Denum

001b ap. damn hUi Weill.

(B)

"Oa tnac OCific hUi Weill

do tnafiba6 an bliadain [pi],

iTion, 6nn.i 7 bp,ian, te ctainn

hUi Weill, ition, le damn
6np.i, true 605am.

Clann hth Weill vo r>ul ap- cuapwisuft pa ceanncap

Sila-baiT>ill 7 clann CCipc7clann bpiam 015 -do cegmail

•001b a cimceall m CCca-leacam. Ocup clann hth Weill

do bpipexi ap damn CCipc 7 mai-om mop. vo cabaipe

popp-a. Ocup Gnpi,
|
mac CCipc hid Weill, vo mapba'o

ann, mon, pai cmn-penna 7 pep vo bi Ian T)'aicne 7
o'emeac 7 vo Txepc 7 vo "oaenacc. Ocup a bpacaip aile

do mapba-o ann, mon, bpian, mac CCipc hui Weill.

Ocup 'Coipp'&ealb'ac puan, mac bpmm 015 hth Weill 7
mopan T>'a bpaicpib5 vo

1 mapbai} ann
r
.

1470. p acop.p.a

—

between them, B.

B. » after NeiU»B.

"mcaHe-rup

—

along with him—ad..

21 White.—See the seventh entry

of 1469.

22 Bishop. — Laurence O'Galla-

gher ;
succeeded to Raphoe before

1469 ; ob. 1477. See Ware, Bishops,

p. 240; O'D. iv. 1069.

23 Ath - leathan. — Broad ford;

whence Baile-atha-ledthain (town
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went on a night march into Leth-Cathail and they 1470]

came around the house in which was the Seneschal

namely, Patrick White 21 and himself and some of his

kinsmen were taken by them. And the son of Savage,

namely, Patrick junior, was obtained by them for those

hostages. Leth-Cathail and the seneschalty of the

Foreigners of Ulster were given to the son of Savage
again.—Ua Domnaill went, [with] a host, to Bel-atha-

Conaill to encounter Ua Raighilligh and there was an

engagement between them. And the son of Aedh Ua
Raighilligh was slain there, and, on the other side, the son

of the bishop ? - Ua Gallcobair was slain there, and horses

and persons were killed there. And Ua Domnaill went

[in triumph] to his house on that occasion.

(A) (B)

The sons of Art Ua Neill Two sons of Art Ua Neill,

went to the woods of Sil- namely, Henry and Brian,

Baidhill and to the fortress were slain in this year by

of their own territory and the sons of Ua Neill, that is,

great forays were done by by the sons of Henry, son of

them on the sons of Ua Neill. Eogan.

The sons ofUa Neill went to reconnoitre towards this side of

Sil-Baidhill and the sons ofArt and the sons of Brian junior

met with them around Ath-leathan.23 And the sons of

Ua Neill overcame 2i the sons of Art and inflicted great

defeat upon them. And Henry, son of Art Ua Neill, was

slain there : to wit, an excellent leader and a man that was

full of knowledge and of hospitality and of charity and

of humanity. And his other brother, Brian, son of Art

Ua Neill, was slain there. And Toirdelbach the Red, son

of Brian Ua Neill junior and many of his kinsmen were

slain there.

of the broad ford), Ballylahan (oo.
|

** Sons .—overcame.—Literally,/*

Sligo). I was broken by the sons on, etc.
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htla4 Neill 7 a clann "do -out po caiflen clainm CCinc,

njon, cairlen na-hOgmai'oe10
. Go^an" htla T)omnaill 7

clann Meccam htJi t)omnaill -do gabail te damn CCinc a
n-agai'o nth Neill".—Cneaca mona no 'oenum no damn
phei[/o]lim[£6] hUi Weill an damn Tntnncepxais" 015

hUi Neill. ^nerweenurn -do' damn TTItiincencais
3

015

Bssb an damn pei[-D]Lim[ce]' 7 Seaan,
| mac p6i-olim[ce]

7 pei^limi-o 05, mac pei-olimce, -do manba-D leo, n>on,

t>a bannaig a pne pern 'mun am fin. Ocur mac aile

T>'pei'olim[i'o] "o'eg 'f« feccmuin cecna, n>on, Niall htla

Weilt—Cneaca mona no T>enum -do Conn, mac CCe'Sa

buToe, an damn pei-5lim[£e] htJi Meitl.c—mac *Oonn-

cai"D in Chonamn, won, bnian, mac 'Gai'05 TTlic T)onn-

cai-o, -do manba'D te° 'Ca-os, mac bniam TTlic "Oonncai-o", a
conai'oeacc cneice 7 a mac t>o manba'o ann, non, deft.

—

Ttuai'oni htla hGagna11
, Toon, mac hU[i] Gagna btn-06, -do

manba^ le mac TTlic T)onncaiT> m Chonamn, iTOn, le

TTluincensac, mac "Catv% TTlic TJonncam—Seaan, mac
T)omnai11 baiting Tries tMin, -do manba'o le Ttuai'oni,

mac bniam, mic pilib TTles th-Din, pn^ie" l7>up

OCpnilip".—Clann T)onncai ,

o, mic CCe-oa TTles Ui-oin 7
clann Conmaic, mic CCe'Sa cecna, vo oenum cneici an

CacalosTTlacTTlasnufaaTlmn-CCinis'1

.

—
"OianmaicTTlac

TTlacgamna obns 6 1mir CCpnilip".—Cacenpma", ingin

Concubain moin meg Ual[|]ains12 bean "Oianma-oa

TTles [C]na[i]c, monicun™.

]Cal. Ian. in. p, [l.
a

un.%] CCnno "Oommi TT1. cccc.

l0KC.° 1.°

1470. 10-tmn-, A. 11
-T>fia, A. 12 t1at|ie5 (phonetic form of Ualj

aiyvg), A. »mic — of the son, prf., B. 'le—by, B. ""=1394

"moficHa eye, B
1471. - =1451"*.

26 During.—Literally, about.
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Ua Neill and his sons went against the castle of the [1470]

sons of Art, namely, the castle of the Oghmadh. Eogan

Ua Domnaill and the sons of Nechtain Ua Domnaill took

[sides] with the sons of Art against Ua Neill.—Great

forays were made by the sons of Feidhlimidh Ua Neill on

the sons of Muircertach Ua Neill junior. A [night] attack

was made by the sons of Muircertach junior on the sons of

Feidhlimidh, and John, son of Feidhlimdh and Feidhlimidh

junior, son of Feidhlimidh, namely, two heads of their own
ilk during25 that time, were slain by them. And another

son of Feidhlimidh, namely, Niall Ua Neill, died in

the same week.—Great forays were done 26 by Conn, son

ofAedh the Tawny, on the sons of Feidhlimidh Ua Neill.

—

Mac Donnchaidh of the Oorann, namely, Brian, son of

Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, was slain by Tadhg, son of

Brian Mac Donnchaidh, in pursuit of a prey, and his son,

namely, Aedh, was slain in it.—Ruaidhri Ua hEaghra,

namely, son of Ua hEaghra the Tawny, was killed

by the son of Mac Donnchaidh of the Oorann,

namely, by Muircertach, son of Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh.

—

John, son of Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled, was

killed by Ruaidhri, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag
Uidhir, on the 2nd of the Ides [12th] of April.—The sons

of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir and the sons of

Cormac, son of the same Aedh, made a foray on Oathal

Mac Maghnusa junior in Rinn-Airigh.—Diarmait Mac

Mathganma died on the 6th of the Ides [8th] of April.

—

Catherine, daughter of Concubar Mor Mag Ual[gh]airg,

wife of Diarmaid Mag Craith, dies.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [7th of the moon,] a.d. [1471]

1471.

26 Were done.—For the second time this year. See the sixth entry.
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(A)

Caiplen nee hOgtmn'oe 750

gabail leip ntla Weill in

bliaoain pi, -mon, le hCnpi,

mac ©05am. Ocup ip amtai'6

p do gabcro e : iDon, cumupc

(B)

Caiplen na hOgmaige do

jabait leip hUa Weill m
bliaDam pi, ix>on, le tiCnpi,

mac Gogam, ap, clamn CCipc

bUi Weill.

Doeabaipc do damn hU[i] Weill 7 do damn CCipc d'o

ceile a c-copuc an gemipiD, mup ca pomaim annpo.

Ocup bpip6D ap damn CCipe 7 Da mac CCipe do mapbaD
ann 7 mopan aile leo. Ocup dann h[U]i Weill tjo t>uI

appm a eimceall an caiplem 7 hUa Weill -do cece cuca.

Ocup 8ile, mgen Weill gaipb U1 T)omnaill, bean Weill,

mic CCipc W[i] Weill, do bee ipm caiplen 7 Wiall -pern 7m
A 90b cuid aile T)'a bpaicpit5 ] do duI 1 cenn W[i] "Oomnaill 7

Conallac. Ocup hUa Weill do beie pa'n caiflen

cup an gemipiD co Depeft eppaig. Clann OCpc do cecc

apcec com U1 Weill 7 m caiplen do cabaipe do 7 hUa
Weill 7)'a cabaipe -o'a mac p6in, iDon, do Conn 7 e pem
D'imeecc Dia G15 po buaro copgaip 7 comaixime 7 apaile.

8luai56D
b mop m bliaDam pi le TTlac Uilliam bupc

a n-1ccap Connacc do cumnum le mac bpiam hWi Con-

cobuip 7 duI Doib po caiplen 8I151D 7 clann 605am hUi

Concobuip do bee 1 cenn Ui "Domnaill 7 "Oomnall, mac
605am, do duI 'pa caiplen. Ocup cop 111 Dopu[i]p do

bpipeD le TTlac William 7 pie do D6nom Doib.
—

'Cpian-

Congail uile do gafiail le Conn, mac CCeDa boiDe, 111

bliaDam pi 7 a cece apcec ctnge, iDon, mac hUi Weill 7
TTlac Uifiilm 7 6npi, mac bpiam Ballaig.—CogaD mop
m bliaDam pi a n-[W]iB-'Pail5i eeep hUa Concobuip 7

1471. "om,, B.

1471. 'As—here.—Literally, as it

is before us here (eighth entry of

1470, supra).

^Mac William.—Of Clanrickard.
3 Son.—Rory (Rughraidhe), son

of O'Conor the Brown,
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(A) (B)
The castle of the Oghma- The castle of Oghmagh

gh was taken this year by was taken this year by Ua
Ua Neill, namely, by Henry, Neill, namely, by Henry,
son of Eogan. And it is son of Eogan, from the sons
thus it was taken : to wit, of Art Ua Neill.

an encounter was given by the sons of Ua Neill and by
the sons of Art to each other, in the beginning of the
Winter, as narrated before here. 1 And the sons of Art
were defeated and two sons of Art and many others with
them were slain therein. And the sons of Ua Neill went
from that round the castle and Ua Neill came to them.
And Sile, daughter of Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough, wife

of Niall, son of Art Ua Neill, was in the castle, Niall him-
self and the other part of his kinsmen having gone to join

Ua Domnaill and the Conallians. And Ua Neill was
beneath the castle from the beginning of Winter to the

end of Spring. The sons of Art [then] submitted to Ua
Neill and the castle was given to him and Ua Neill gave
it to his own son, namely, to Conn and he himself went
to his house with triumph of victory and rout and so on.

—

A great hosting [was made] this year by Mac William2 de

Burgh into the Lower [northern] part of Oonnacht, to aid

the son3 of Brian Ua Oonchobuir and they went against

the castle4 of Sligech and the sons of Eogan Ua Ooncho-

buir were [gone] to join Ua Domnaill, but4a Domnall, son of

Eogan, went into the castle. And the fortification of the

door was broken down by Mac William and [then] peace

was made by them.—Trian-Conghail5 was all [re-]taken

[1471

4 Castle.—It was taken the pre-

vious year by O'Donnell from the

Domnall (O'Conor Sligo) here

mentioned. The present entry

shows that it was given back for

the valuables then exacted (includ-

ing Lebar na hUidhri).

4" But.—Literally, and.

5 TrianrConghail,—See the sixth

entry of 1470.
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Ca-oj htla Concobtnn. Ocuf Zav-g vo vtil a cenn gall

7 irlucts gall tdo bfieiS l6ip a n-[U]itf-pail5i 7 m cin. tjo

TiiilliUT> -00115 co lein.. — Ictfita Cille-nafia 7 gaill ^a

TYlitie T)0 •oenum innfOig[S]i a P6fin-mui5i 7 cn.eca mojia

do Denutn an. TYlas macgamna. Ocup TYlas TYlac-

gamna t>o nnol a cin.e 7 aiyigci 7 loipcci mofia 7 dp

came x>o cabaint; an. ^aU-oifi *oo> a n-T)igail tia cfieac

•pin
b

.— iniui|xceificac, mac Go^am nth Weill, v'hes in

bliaftam fi
c

(B)

Cacaifi, mac Ifuait, mic

pheiT>tini[ce] hUi Raijittij,

do tnafibcco le penpal, mac
Seaaiti hUi Raijittig, a co-

fiaitedc cpeici vo funne* le

Ofuan, mac peit>Lim[ce] hUi

Tlaisittij, an, Penpal 7 pen.-

gat ipein vo gabaii an la

cenio te bfiian.

phei ,6liTn[ce], t>o man-baft ann 7 penpal T)0 fjabail Wn
ccnb aili.

ftuai'Dn.i, mac T)onncai ,

D, mic OCe'oa Tiles thrift t>o

manba'D le Colta, mac CCeva TTleg tli-oip. 7 le n-a damn
ag cec TTles [C]fiaic 1

1 n-CCllr-fiuai'Din 1 "Cefimonn.

Ocup "Oonnca-D 05, mac "Oonncai'D, mic OCe'Sa TYlagtli'Difi,

do lenmuin Colla 7 Colla "do man.ba'o do" 7 a mac t>o

1471. 'a, B. « om., B. d teif—5y Aim, B.

(A)

lnTtfOfji* do Denum t>o

Ofiian, mac phei[D]tim[te]

hUi Raigitiig, 1 Ctainn-111-

caic an, pejigat, mac 8beaam
hUi Raijitiis 7 cfieaca do

cufi fiompo t>oiB. Ocuf pen,-

jat do bfieii; on/n,a 7 ittifiaa-

gaD do bee cccojifia. Ocuf

Cacaifi, mac Ifiiait, mic

They—him. — Literally, their

coming into his house to him [took

place]. The proleptic possessive is

a native idiom.

7 Son.—Brian, son of Niall the

Foreign (i.e. anglicised).

s Kildare. — Thomas, seventh

Earl, deputy of the Duke of Clar-

ence, 1468-75. Gilbert, Viceroys,

p. 394 sq.

9 Fern - magh. — Alder - plain ;

anglicised Farney (co. Monaghan).

See O'Donovan's note, iv. 1074-5.
10 Clann-in-caich.—See 1377, note

8, supra.

11 Alt ruadhin. — The F. M.
misread Alt - Buaidhri ; which,

O'Donovan erroneously adds, is

the form in the A text.

12 Vengeance.—The F. M. sub-
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this year by Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny, and they [H71J
came and submitted to him,6 namely, the son 7 of Ua
Neill and Mac Uibhilin and Henry, son of Brian the
Freckled.—Great war this year in Offaly between Ua
Concobuir and Tadhg Ua Concobuir. And Tadhg went
to meet the Foreigners and took a host of Foreigners with
him into Offaly and the country was entirely destroyed
by them.—The Earl of Kildare 8 and the Foreigners of
Meath made an inroad into Fern-magh9 and great forays
were done by them on Mag Mathgamna. And Mag
Mathgamna mustered his country and great spoiling and
burnings and slaughter of persons were inflicted on the
Foreigners by him, in revenge of those forays.—Muir-
certach, son of Eogan Ua Neill, died this year.

(A) (B)
An inroad was made by Cathair, son of Irial, son of

Brian, son of Feidhlim[idh] FeidhlimLidh] Ua Eaighil-
Ua Eaighilligh, into Clann- ligh, was slain by Fergal, son
in-caich 10 on Ferghal, son of of John Ua Eaighilligh, in
John Ua Eaighilligh and pursuit of a prey that was
preys were driven in front of made by Brian, son of Feidh-
them by them. And Ferghal lim[idh] Ua Eaighilligh, on
overtook them and there was Ferghal and Ferghal himself

an encounter between them, was taken the same day by
And Cathair, son of Irial, son Brian,

of Feidhlim[idh], was slain therein and Fergal was made
prisoner by the other side.

Buaidhri, son of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir,

was killed by Oolla, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir and by his

sons, at the nouse of Mag Craith in Alt-ruadhin,11 in th6

Termon. And Donchadh junior, son of Donchadh, son of

Aedh Mag Uidhir, pursued Colla and Oolla was killed by

him and his son was killed along with him on the morrow,

in the same place, through vengeance 12 of God and

stitute miorbuiliih (miracles) for the textual word !
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mapba'S papip° m la ap namapac ipin waft cecna,

cpe"innecti'5 *Oe 7 *Oabeo[i]5 1m papulim m 'Cepmtnnn 6
.

— Sludgcro
1
" -do -oenam leip hUa Weill a 'Cip-bpepail 7

"Gp-bpepail tule -do lopcaft leif. Ocup mac pig ^Ohipe-

Conaill uile 7 clann CCipu hUi Weill t>o bpeic aip.

Ocup hUaMeill "do uecc -o'a ^15 t>o'n cupuppw po buaift

copgaip 7 comai'Dme".—mag thxnp, iT>on, "Comay 05,

mac 'Comaip TTleg Ui-oiyi, tio cup a ci5epnaipT)6 ap'spaft
A 95o -oe

»

} an caicim upmoip a aipi fie 7>epc 7 |
pe T>aenact; 7

fie C6nnup-p6T>na 7 fie peiceuinup coiccenn vo T>amai6 7
7>'eij;pi15 Gfienn. Ocup cigefinuf pep-TYlanac -do cabaific

•o'a mac, n>on, "o'Gmonn tTlag thiiip 7a mac aile "Dpag-

bail i
g n-a canuipci afi £6pai6-1Tlanac, Toon, "Donnca-D

7 mac aile a n-6ppucon>2 Clocaip, it)on, Tlopa.

(A) (B)

emonn, mac epptnc Clo- CCipciT>eocam CLocaip.'o'hes
caip, iT)on, eppuc piapup, tnbtia"6am [ft]: mow, emotiti,

neoc x>o bi 1 n-a aipcroeocain mac piapaip ef-ptnc ; neoc
1 Clocap 7 1 n-a pepptin 71 vo bi 1 n-a aipcroeocam' a
n[-a] aifi'Dcigefina 1 Clam- Ctocufi 7 1 n-a peppun 7 1

imp—pep putiatcac, pocpait), n-a aip-ocigepna a Ctam-
•Degmnfsnec—xt'eg m blia- imp 7 apaite.

cam pi, 18 |caleiiT>ap TTlan. Ocup •nob' e pm "Oomnac

Caps m can pm.

CCexi, mac bpiam, mic Pibb na cuai-oe 3
TTles

UTOip, -o'he5 16b
|calenT>ap mapcn b

.—Sarripa'o
h
ce m

bliax>am pi.—CaraliV, nigen ^illa-1pu 015 TTlic ^hilla-

-6ui15, iT>on, bean Go^am hUi "Ohalaij, T>'b.6j; a Sampa'D

na bliaxma [pa]
b
.

—
'Caxig hUa Concubaip, nxm, macm

1471. 2 -j>bU50TO, A. 3 -151, B. "om., A. »•' f. m. (under ne), t.

h., A ; om., B. « om., A. hh = 1394 «. The Sarnncro is after the 'Gcros

entry and first on 89c, B.

W Oftlie Termm.—See 1395, supra I >
4 King.—O'Donnell.

and the references there given, I

i5 But,—Literally, and.
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of [St.] Dabeog, for the profanation of the Termon.13— [l*7i]

A hosting was made by Ua Neill into Tir-Bresail and all

Tir-Bresail was burned by him. And the sons of the

king u of all Tir-Conaill and the sons of Art Ua Neill

overtook him. But 15 TJa Neill went to his house from

that expedition with triumph of victory and rout.—Mag
Uidhir, namely, Thomas junior, son of Thomas Mag
Uidhir, put his lordship from him for love of Grod, after

spending the greater part of his life in charity and in

humanity and in leadership and in general protection to

the [bardic] bands and to the erudite of Ireland. And
lordship of Fir-Manach was given to his son, namely, to

Edmond Mag Uidhir and another son, namely, Donchadh,

was left as tanist over Fir-Manach and another son,

namely, Rosa,18 in the bishopric of Clochar.

(A) (B)

Edmond, son of the bishop The archdeacon of Clochar

of Clochar, namely, bishop died this year : namely, Ed-

Pierce17, one who was arch- mond, son of bishop Pierce

;

deacon in Clochar, and par- one who was archdeacon in

son and head lord in Claen- Clochar and parson and head

inis — a virtuoue, affable, lord in Claen-inis and so on.

good-natured man—died this year on the 18th of the

Kalends of May [April 14]. And that was Easter

Sunday 18 that time.

Aedh, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the

[battle-Jaxe, died on the 16th of the Kalends of

March [Feb. 14].—A hot Summer this year.—Kathleen,

daughter of Gilla-Isu Mac Gilla-duibh junior, namely,

wife of Eogan Ua Dalaigh, died in the Summer of this

year.—Tadhg 19 Ua Conchubair, namely, son of the

16 Rosa.—Consecrated in 1449,

supra ; died, 1483, infra.

17 Pierce. — See 1450, note 12,

supra.

'8 Master Sunday.—This is cor-

rect,—IX. F.
J9 Tadhg, etc.—See the fourth

entry of the present year.

q2
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Chalfiaif;, nmc UltipcaiT) hUi Concu15aip, n)on b
, pai cmn-

peaT>nab , 'o'heg anb bba'Sain pi
bh

.—Clann 1 ^baipne, I'oon,

Concubap . . . , no gaftail le bpian pna^o, mac Caccnl

Titli riaisiUis 511 marafi a Sampa* na bba'Sna po 7 a

leipn atnac 111 blia-oain cemia jan ptiaplaga'S
1
.— • . .

philippi' ec lacobi, CCnno "Domini 1471 1
.

B89o[b.] ]Cal. 1an. 1111. p. [l.
a
x.uin.

a
,] CCnno *Oomini TO." cccc.

lorac. 11. ©monn mag limp -do pi^a^ ab •pepaiB-TTlanac

an bliaTiam pi. — matTgamain, mac 'Coipp'oelbais hUi

bpiam, "D'heg an blia-oain pi
c
, i'oon, ranupci 1 'Cua-o-

TVlhtiman.—RoaTopi, mac Ulagnupa'1 hth Caca[i]ne

,

(i'oon', htla Ca£a[i]n
f

) Toon", pai cmn-pe'oana , t>o map-

baft a peall2 le TTlac Uibilm, i'oon, le Seimcin cappac

mac Uibilm.—Sluaga-o T>o°T)enum c le Conn, mac CCexia

btntie hth Weill 7 le 5op[p]pai§ n^ a Caca[i]n, n>on°,

-oepbpacaip -do RuaTopi", -oocum m Uoca t>o 'oigail3

mic hth e Ccrca[i]n (i'oon, ftuaixipi 8
) oppad

. Ocup 1m-

puaga-o -oo be[i]c acoppa 7 gopppaig hUa Caca[i]n tdo

mapbaxi "o'en upcop tdo 5a la Rugpai'oe Ulac Uibilin :

i'oon, pep "oo bi Ian D'emec 7 -do
11 oepc 7 t>o cennup-

peT>nah m ^opppaig pm. In'opoigi'o tdo denarii m la ap

namapac t>o mac CCexia boToe ap m Tluca 7 maTom mop
oo cabai pr; vo oppa 7 YYlac Uibilm4

-do mapbaxi ann,

1471. 1J 95b, t. m. ( the excision of which makes the item imperfect),

t. h., A ; ran, B. H 95c, t. m. (opening of entry was on cut-away part),

n. t. h., A ; om., B.

1472. ' cctmyc, A. '* ueiU, (u is the phonetic form of £), A. 3 tnag-,

A. 4 Un>i-, A. a-" = 1451 "-». b an—over, B. 00 om.,B. d om.,B. "Toon,

tnacTTlajnuirahtli Caxcc[i]n

—

namely, son of Maghnus Un Catha[i]n—&&.

,

B. *' itl., t. h., A ; TiUa Catcon, 1-oon, text after HuaiT>p,i, B. s-s H«aiT>tii

I1U1 Coxa[i]n, text, B. The words in ( ) are itl., t. h., A. hh -D'esrium—

ofprowess, B.

20 Glaisne.—O'Reilly. I thirteenth entry of 1490, infra.
'" Thomas.—Supplied from the I

22 Philip, etc.—The erased part,
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Calbach, son of Murchadh Ua Conchubair, namely, an

eminent leader, died this year.—The sons of Glaisne,20

namely, Concubhar [and Thomas21
], with [other]magnates,

were captured by Brian the Red, son of Cathal Ua Raig-

hilligh, in the Summer of this year and they were set free

the same year without ransom.— . . [on the feast of SS.]

Philip 22 and James, a.d. 1471.

[1471]

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [18th of the moon,] a.d. [1472 B.]

1472. Edmond Mag Uidhir was made king in Fir-

Manach this year—Mathgamain, son of Toirdelbach Ua
Briain, namely, tanist of Thomond, died this year

Ruaidhri, son of Maghnus Ua Catha[i]n, (that is, [the]

Ua Catha[i]n) namely, an eminent leader, was slain in

treachery by Mac Uibilin, namely, by Jenkin Carrach

Mac Uibilin. A hosting was made by Conn, son of Aedh
Ua Neill the Tawny, and by Godfrey Ua Catha[i]n,

namely, brother of Ruaidhri, to the Route,1 to avenge the

son of Ua Catha[i]n (namely, Ruaidhri) upon them. And
there was an encounter between them and Godfrey Ua
Catha[i]n was slain with one cast of a javelin by Rugh-

raidhe Mac Uibilin : to wit, a man that was eminent in 2

hospitality and in charity and in leadership [was] that

Godfrey. An inroad was made on the morrow by [Conn]

son of Aedh the Tawny on the Route and great defeat

was inflicted by him on them and Mac Uibilin, that is,

Cormac, namely, an eminent leader without defect, was

slain therein. Rughraidhe Mac Uibilin was [then] made

[the] Mac Uibilin 3 and peace was made by him with the

in all probability, recorded the

birth of a member of the Mao

Maims family.

1472. ' Route.—See 1470, note 9,

supra.

2 Eminent in. —Literally, full of.

3 Rughraidhe — Uibilin. — The
same collocation as in 1468, note 6,

supra. Henceforward, the idiom

is regularly used.
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n>on, Corxmac, n>on, r;ai cinn-pexmasan uinepbai'o. TTlac

thbilin T>o "oenum t>o RugfiaixiG TYlac Uibilin 7 pic t>o

cerium -oo ne mac OCetia buifte 7 coitine "do gabail tkn15

fie hOin.eci;-h1Ji-Cata[i]n. Ocur TTlac tMilin t>o -mil 1
6

coici bee an. bun ria banna 7>o thiI 1
5 cenn nth Caua[i]n

7T>riem 7>'Oip.ecc-htli-Caca[i]n t>o cegmail t>o ag x>ul a

cifi T>o 7 a manbax) 7 a bauaft aifi in m-Oanna 7' anxcile'-

A95d —T)onncai) mag Urap. (mac1 'Comaif 015O -do
|

gabail

an' bliax)ain [fi]' Le TTlaj, Uixnn, it)on, te hemann k
, macc

Txtmaif 015, 1 n-a baile pem c

7 puaflucai)1 mon1
x>o

buaw ap "o'eacaib
111

7 T>'ei'06T) 7 "do buaib
m

.—Clann tries

Ra^naill, 1-oon, Concobup. 7 TTlail[-8h]eaclainn, t»o

mapbai) le plicn tTlail[-Sh]eaclain ,D tries Ttagnaill6 :

iT>on°, va mac caipig "oob' pepp emeac 7 cennup-peTma

do bi 1 Connaccaib".—Conine no gabail ecep hlla Neill

(it)on.
n
, enn.i

n
) 7btla n-*Oomnaill (n>on

u
, CCei) puati

n
) 7

imjiuasaxy xio bei£ acoppa. Ocup htla Weill t>o° bpipeT)

ap htla n-T)omnaill co pona, penamail 7 maixim mop
t>o cabaipe paip ag bel crca an Caiplem-maoil . Ocup

TTlac Suibne (£anaT>p
, Toon'1

, TTIael-tTluipG1
') oomapba-D

ann maille tie mopan aile 7 apail6q
.—Opian, mac

pei[x>]limL€e],mic *Ouinn, nnc Con-Connacc TTles tliT>ip,

do manbai) le damn 8eaam7 buvoe meg tnacgamna 7
16 Clainn-T)omnaill Clamni-Ceallai§ 7 apaile".—Roip",

ing6n Concobuip, mic Concobuip aili TTlic TTlasnufa,

iT)on, ben TTIasnupa, mic bpiain, mic Concobuip 015

fTles Ui-oifi, quieuic m [Chpipco] 7 1-oup T)ecembpipc
.

1472. B
a, B. 6-cron-, A. 7 c-S-, .B. Mom, A. M= HOSH.

k TTIas UiT>ifi, ad., B. M puaytaic[c]i mofia — large ransoms, B.
m-m= i444i-i. n.n = i384.cc. ».o after fenatnail, B. i>-p= 1383 b -b

. i-it>o

rnajibcrfi arm, voon, TVlael-Tiriui|i.e 7 mofian aite mailte pp-if

—

was slain

there, namely, Mael-Muire and many others along zoith him, B.

4 Cast.—Literally, drowned.
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son of Aedh the Tawny and a meeting was accepted by
them with the Oirecht-Ui-Catha[i]n. And Mac Uibilin

went on a small cot on the mouth of the Bann, to go to

meet Ua Catha[i]n. And a party of the Oirecht-Ui-

Catha[i]n met him on going on land and he was slain

and cast 4 on the Bann and so on.—Donchadh Mag
TJidhir (son of Thomas junior) was captured this year by

[the] Mag TJidhir, namely, by Edmond,5 son of Thomas

junior, in his own town and large ransom was exacted

from him of horses and apparel and of kine.—The sons

of Mag Raghnaill, namely, Conchobur and Mail[-Sh]each-

lainn, were slain by the descendants of Mail[-Sh]eachlainn

Mag Raghnaill: to wit, two sons of a chief who were

best in hospitality and leadership that were in Connacht-

—A meeting was held between Ua Neill (namely, Henry)

and Ua Domnaill (namely, Aedh the Red) but 6 there

an encounter between them. And Ua Neill over-

[1472]

was

came 7 Ua Domnaill courageously, prosperously and great

defeat was inflicted on him, at the mouth of the Ford 8 of

the Caislen-maol.9 And Mac Suibne (of Fanad, namely,

Mael-Muire) was slain therein, along with many others

and so on.—Brian, son of Feidlim[idh], son of Donn, son

of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain by the sons of

John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny and by the Clann-

Domnaill of Glann-Ceallaigh and so on.—Rosa, daughter

of Concobur, son of another Concobur Mac Maghnusa,

namely, wife of Maghnus, son of Brian, son of Concobur

Mag Uidhir junior, rested in [Christ] on the 7th of the

Ides [7th] of December.

5 Edmond.—See the first item of

the present year.

6 But.—Literally, and.

7 Overcame.—Literally, broke on.

8 Ford.—Of the river Shrule.

8 Caislen - maol. — Bare castle

;

Castle Moyle, co. Tyrone.
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jcal. 1an. in. p, [l.* ccx.ix.",] CCnno "Domini TH.° cccc.°

lxx.° in. mai'Dm mou. T)0 cabaifit; le mag ftagnaill1
,

nDon, le T:ax»5, an. fticc mail[-Sh]eaclamn TTI65 Rag-

nmll2
, nn man.' manbaxi ceiqfie pfi ve% T)'uaifliB flecca

1Tlail[-Sh]eclainn maille u.e monxm aile.—©T)ban.T>,

B 89d mac bajunn T>ealbna, | -do gabail a peall le mac a

"oefibfiacap pern, ition, le Cpifcoin, mac Semtn-p Nuinn-

ipetin 7 a bpeic T>o
b
co baile CCca-cliac 7 a milled airo.

—

"Oonnca-D, mac CCex>[a] TYles th-oifi, T>'es in bliccoam fi
15

:

iT»on
c

, pai cmn-peTina 7 peyi -do bi Ian 7>o "cepc 7 Tj'airne

7 t)0 oaenacc CC eg 1 n-a C15 pern, lap m-buai'b

Doman 7 o -oeamon
c
.

—
"Gomap, mac" TYles UiTnp, Toon",

mac Gmamn, mic "Gomaip , t>o map-baft le" damn Cacail

meg th-Dip." a peall.—CCfic, mac "Oomnaill ballaig

TTleg Hi-Dili, "D'eg 1" n-a C15 pew po buaro Ongca 7 aiqaige .

—ftuai'on.1, mac OCinn hlli Weill, -o'tiej; m° blia-oam fi°.

—Sile, m^en Riij;n.an)e TTI65 TYIacgamna, obnc pn.n>ie
c

ICalemiap lanuaifin .—Cacal fnabac, mac "Ournn Ca£-

anaig, mic TYlagnaif TTleg th-cnp, •o'eg* m bliatiam fi

18 jcalen'oap Occobfiip'.—lloc8 anno T>'he5g. . .

]Cal. 1an. un. p, [l.* at",] CCnno T)ommi m.° cccc

locx." 1111. T)onn fiua
,o
b
, mac Con-Connacc TTles Ui'oin,

-do manba-o le mac fticainr> TTlic Cacmail a cpoT)an
b

.

(A) (B)

ptaicbenxac ITlag Uititn. ptaitbepcac TTlag Uitin.

(. .5 eocasam") v'he^ 1 n-a o'heg, iT>on, mac n.15 £en.-

ci§ pem lap, m-buaif> Otigca Hlanac, ixion, mac ^omaip

7 aicn-ige. 005 Tries Uiinn. 7 ingme meg
©ocagaw.

1473. Lr>n-,A. 3--6n-, A. °-'»=1451 »<*. b om., B. cc=b d etnuitiT>

—ofEdmond—&i., 1$. " after j:eaU, B. " obnc, B. ee = 1383 '

.

H74. aa=1451 aa
.

bb om., B. c = 1379 oc
. (The reading was doubt-

less : mac ingine TDes, as in B.)

14"3. ' Put to death.—Literally,
|
F. M. adds: for his own roisde-

was destroyed. The entry in the | meanours.

A 96a
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Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [29th of the moon,] a.d [h?3]

1473. Great defeat was inflicted by Mag Raghnaill,

namely, by Tadhg, on the descendants of Mail[-Sh]each-

lainn Mag Raghnaill, wherein were slain fourteen men of

the nobles of the men of Mail[-Sh]eachlainn, along with

many others.—Edward, son of the baron of Delvin, was

taken in treachery by the son of his own brother, namely,

by Christopher, son of James Nugent, and he was carried

to the town of Ath-cliath and put to death 1 there.—Don-

chadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, died this year : to wit,

an eminent leader and a man that was full of charity and

of knowledge and of humanity. He died in his own
house, after victory over 2 world and over demon.

—

Thomas, son of [the] Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Edmond,

son of Thomas, was slain by the sons of Cathal Mag
Uidhir in treachery.—Art, son of Domnall Mag Uidhir

the Freckled, died in his own house with 3 victory of

Unction and penance.—Ruaidhri, son of Art Ua Neill,

died this year.—Sile, daughter of Rughraidhe Mag Math-

gamna, died on the 2nd of the Kalends of January [Dec.

31].—Cathal the Swarthy, son ofDonn Cathanach,4 son of

Maghnus Mag Uidhir, died this year, on the 18 th of the

Kalends of October [Sep. 14].—This year died5 . .

Kalends of Jan., on 7th feria, [10th of the moon,] a.d. [1474]

1474. Donn the Red, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir,

was slain by the son of Richard Mac Cathmail in a quarrel.

(A) (B)

Flaithbertach 1 Mag Uidhir Flaithbertach Mag Uidhir

died in his own house, after died : to wit, the son of the

victory of Unction and pen- king of Fir-Manach, uamely,

ance. son of Thomas Mag Uidhir

junior and of the daughter of Mag Eochagain.

2 Over.—Literally, from.
3 With.—Literally, under.

4 Cathanach.—See 14 34, note 6,sup.

s Died.—Most probably, one of

the Mao Manns family.

1474. ' Flaithbertach, etc. — The

obit in the F. M. is compiled from

A and B.
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C|ieacab mopa T>o "Denum 7>o hUa T)omnaill an. mumn-
cin. hlli W6ill, i7)on, ap. deft m-ballac, mac n-*Oomnaillb.

—hUa Concobaifi "PTiaits1
"°'e5 1tlb bliaftaw fi

b
, n>on,

Conn, mac m 1 Calbaig 7 a mac, ition, Cacaifi, t>o imga'D

1 n-a vncrn—©7)bafvo piumgce'D, nxm, ^atlmacam

fiob' fenn. cennuy,-p6T)na 7 "oaenact; t>o bi Ya TYU'Se,

"D'e5
d m bliaftam n b

, lap. m-bn.ei£ bua-oa -ooman 7

o T)eamon b
.—penpal", mac Seaain hlli Uai§illi5, "o'eg

m b
bliaxiain pi

b
.—Coga'D

1
' mon. m bliaTiain fi ecen. hUa

Weill 7 hUa n-T)omnaill. Ocuf mac CCefta buifte hlli

Weill 7 hUa Weill "do tiuI an. fluaige'D a 'Cin-Conaill.

Ocuf 'Gin.-CCe'oa -do lofca'o leif T>o'n cufiup -pin 7 cecc

flan T)ia cis
b

.—In'Ofoigi'o t>o ^enum t>o hlla Weill (iT>on
J

,

Gnni 1
) an. mac CCe'Sa boitie 7 afi damn CCin.c hlli Weill

Ya "Cuaifcenc 7 cneaca mona "no cuji fiompo t)oib
g
.

Oc«f "CiHan-Congail uile -do bfieiS ojifiay htla2 Weill

do bfiei£ na cpec leif t>ia
h

n-ainT>eoin
h
7 cecs ^la1

cig'

implan.—CCn 51 11 a ^^b hUaheagfia 7>o manba'o le

n-a T>enbnacain. a peall, it>on, le hGogan htla hGugfia3.

—

TYlanmi moyi "do cabaiyic in blia'Dam fi leip hWa
Ceallaig aji htla Concobuijx n-"oonn, iwm, pei i6lim[i ,

6],

mac t;oifin.T>elbaif; 7 hlla Concobtuin -do man.ba'b ann

7 TYlac Suibne co n-a fiif mac -do manba'o ann 7 monan
aile nac ainimc6n ann^o.—TTlain^fies, ing6n OCe'&a fiiiai-D

Hies TYlacganrina, i"oon, bean "Oonncaift, micb
'Comaif

015" TTleg Ui-oip.

—

itxh)
3

, bean fiob' fenji cnaba-o 7 emeac

no bi 'n-a haimnn.—a heg "Oajvoain fiorni WoT>laij;7a

ha-oluca-D a Cluam-60ir, fo buaifc Ongca 7 aicpige'.

—

1474. '.an, A. 2 0, B. 3 n-ea-,B. da eg—/te died, B. "The order

in B is : Peajigal—CCn 'gitta—InnfoijiTi—Ulai'Dtn. "=1392 b
. Tb m.,

B. "-"om., B. « after imflan, B. J-J = 1470 *

.

2 Gaining.—Literally, bringing.

3 Conn.—The ally of O'Neill in

the expedition mentioned in the

previous entry.

4 Tuaiscert.—North (of Antrim)

;

anglicised Twesoard (a deanery of

21 parishes in Connor diocese) in
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Great forays were made by Ua Domnaill on the people

of Ua Weill, namely, on Aedh the Freckled, son of Dom-
nall.—Ua Concohair Faly, namely, Conn, son of the Cal-

bach, died this year and his son, namely, Cathair, was made
king in his stead.—Edward Plunket, namely, the Foreign

youth who was the best in leadership and humanity

that was in Meath, died this year after gaining 2 victory

from world and from demon.—Fergal, son of John Ua
Raighilligh, died this year— Great war this year between

the Ua Weill and Ua Domnaill. And [Conn] son of

Aedh Ua Weill the Tawny and Ua Weill went on a host-

ing into Tir-ConailL And Tir-Aedha was burned by him

[Ua Weill] on that expedition and he went safe to his

house.—An inroad was made by Ua Weill (namely, Henry)

on [Conn]3 son of Aedh the Tawny and on the sons of Art

Ua Weill in the Tuaiscert,4 and large preys were driven

in front of them by them. And the whole of Trian-Con-

gail 6 overtook them, but 6 Ua Weill took the preys with

him in their despite and went to his house full safe.

—

The Black Gillie Ua hEaghra was killed by his

brother, namely, by Eogan Ua hEaghra, in treachery.

—

Great defeat 7 was inflicted this year by Ua Ceallaigh on

Ua Concobuir the Brown, namely, Feidhlimpdh], son of

Toirdelbach and Ua Concobuir was slain therein and Mac
Suibne with his two sons and many others that are not

reckoned here were slain therein.—Margaret, daughter of

Aedh Mag Mathgamna the Red, namely, wife of Don-

chadh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior—to wit, the

woman who was best in piety and hospitality that was in

her time—died, with victory of Unction and penance, the

[U74]

the Taxation of Boniface VIII.

(D. I., V. p. 209-10).

5 Tricm-Congail.—By metonymy

for the forces of Conn O'Neill, who

had retaken the territory in 1471.
6 But.—Literally, and.

7 Great defeat, etc. — Given at

greater detail by the F. M.
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TYlag ^i5e]ana[i]n 'Ceatlcng-'Ounccroa, iT>on, 'Ca'Dj, "o'heg

m blicroain cectia6.—Husfiaitie 05 mcq; ITIaSsamna
D'heg in

13

blia"Dain fi ian. m-bn.eic bua-oa •00man 7
seaman 7 anaileb

.—bfiian, mac pei[-&]Lim[ce] hlli

Raigillis, do gabail in* bliafcain fi
b
le Seaan, macb

hlli

TlaisiUi5
b

(it>on
k
, mac 'Coifin/oelbais hlli Rai5iUis

k
) 7

Le damn CC6T>a hlli Raisillif;.—Uilliam TTlac ^apppaig,

n)on
b
, T>ume mai£ oifieccoo mtnnnciji clamni pilib TTleg

UiT)in.b, r>'he% m blia-oain fi, 5
b Monaf 1Tlan.cii

b
.

a 96b ]cal. 1an. 1. p., [1." occc.i.
a
,] (Xnno T)ommi m.° cccc"

1ra."u.°

(A) (B)

00500 mon. in blicroaw p fflag TYlhacsamna vo §cc-

ecen. TTIas TTIatsamna, inon, bait an btiaf>am [fi], iT)on,

Hemann, mac Ragn-aitii 7 Remunn, mac RugfiaTOe Hies

ctamn CCet>a fuiard TTleg Tnacgamna, te ctamn CCcoa

TTIacsamna. Imiyici neific jiuani files fnatgamna 7 te

do oentim vo ctamn CCexia 5a^a1^ TYlacaifie Oin.giatt.

nuaiti a pen-n-muigi 7 ftuag Ocoy bn.ian, mac ttugfuii'De

£att vo cecc 1 n-a n-aificif. mhej TTlhatsamna, "do 5a-
Ocuf TTlas fnacgamna i>o bait ann 7 mojian aite vo
cecc afcec <pa eosanaig 7 a jabait 7 t>o man.ba'd pafio

out amac an.if 1 peyvn-mtug (nob , maitte n.iu
b
).

7 clann CCefta t>o -out an. ^allcacc. TTlas TTlacsamna

7)0 "out an. pBal an. ghaU-aiB 7 ctann CCcoa nuaix) 7
501II Tllacaifi6 Oinpall t»o bndc on-mx Ocur maiDm
mon T)0 cabaific an. TDas TTlhat^amna 7 he pein x>o

gaBail ann 7 bjiian, mac RusfiaiT)6 TTlhes mha^gamna,

1474. k-k= 1403W.

1475. "» =1451 »». »*= 1423 »•>>. (TTlailte nm is = pajui).

8 Thursday.—Dec. 22; Christ-
|

1475. 1 Went. —Eastwards, into

mas falling on Sunday. I Farney.
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Thursday 8 before Christmas and was buried in Cluain- [1474]

eois.—Mag Tighernain of Teallach-Dunchadha, namely,
Tadhg, died the same year.—Rughraidhe Mag Math-
gamna junior died this year, after gaining 2 victory from
world and from demon and so on.—Brian, son of Feidh-

limpdh] Ua Raighilligh, was captured this year by John,

son of [the] TJa Raighilligh (namely, son of Toirdelbach

Ua Raighilligh) and by the sons of Aedh TJa Raighil-

ligh.—William Mac Gaffraigh, namely, a person of the

people of the sons of Philip Mag "Uidhir good [to counsel

in a tribal] assembly, died this year, on the 5th of the

Nones [3rd] of March.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [21st of the moon,] a.d. 1-14751

1475.

(A) (B)

Great war [arose] this year Mag Mathgamna, namely,

between Mag Mathgamna, Redmond, son of Rughraidhe
namely, Redmond, eon of Mag Mathgamna, was cap-

Rughraidhe and the sons of tured this year by the sons of

Aedh Mag Mathgamna the Aedh Mathgamna the Red
Red. An immigration in and by the Foreigners of the

force was made by the sons Plain of Oirghialla. And
of Aedh into Fern-magh and Brian, son of Rughraidhe
a host of Foreigners came to Mag Mathgamna, was cap-

their assistance. And Mag tured therein and many others

Mathgamna entered towards were [either] captured or slain

Eoganach and went1 out again with them,

into Fern-magh and the sons of Aedh went 2 to the

Foreign settlement.3 Mag Mathgamna proceeded to

march on the Foreigners and the sons of Aedh the Red
and the Foreigners of the Plain of Oirghialla overtook

them. And great defeat was inflicted on Mag Mathgamna

" Went.—They fled, apparently,

in order to draw Mac Mahon after

them.

3 Foreign settlement.—In the Plain

of Oriel (Orghialla), mentioned in

the next sentence.
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oo gabail cmn 7 monan aile -do gabail 7 do mapba-D am>.

mac an c-ShaBapais 7 pei[-5]lim[i-B], mac mic nth
B 9ca Neill, -oo

|

gabail te Conn, mac CCexia bui-oe 7 mac an
c-8hatfaifi5 -o'elog tia-oa 1 n-a -01015 rin-—Sluaiget) mop
•oo -oenum leip htla n-T)omnaill in blicroam fi ,iT>on, le

hCCe-opua^macNeillsaipB hUi°T>omnaillc
, -do caBac1

bpimn, mic pei[*]Lim[€e] nth Uai5illi 5) ap htla

Rai5illi5. Ocup cecc -do co bel-aca-Conaill 7 pic -do

oenum <oo yii-p htla ftaigillig annpin. Ocuf a -out

appin fa n-CCngaile -oo cungnumHe damn 1pia[i]l htli

Pepgait -do bi 1 n-a caip-oiB 0151°. Ocup nepc TJogatfail

ann vo annpm 7 mil appin 3 a n-[U]ib'-'Phail5i do coca-o ap
5atlai15 a n-epaic a acup -do ctnc le gallaiB poime fin.

Ocup mopan Wn mitie t>o milbU'S leip 7 baile caiplem

*0el15na t>o lopcaT) t>oi15 7 pic vo fientim "do fie ^allaiB

1 n-a T>iais fin. Ctann-Cholmam 4
7 Calpaigi TD'eipgi

DOiB 'pa n-gaipB-eippp 7 ^alloslaig4 7 epennaig no
buam t)it! annfin 5 7 htla *Oomnailt 7 'Coifpnelbac THag
Uix)if -do mnccD6 af m t;opaiT>7 cae15 c-[f]iap t>o baile

ITleg CCmalgaifi 7 bpipe-o af comrcmot na cipcai) fin

7 mofan tio buam 7>it5 -o'a n-'oaimb', a cimcelt mic TTlej

CCmalgaTO. Ocuf ni puapa-oup en upcup o'n copaix>7

fm amac. Ocup T>ul t>o affin t>o cungnum 2 la n-a

caipx>i15 aB n-[U]ib-TYlaine
e
7 appin a Clamn-TlicaifT) 7

Dtil T)o° affin a Conmaicne Cuile!

7 affin n-1ccap

Connacc 7 a coigecc -oia8 615 x>o'n cupup fin fo buaift

cofgaif 7
8 comaiimiG*.—bapun "Dealbna t>'g5 in blia-

Tiain fi
c
, mon, fai cinn-fetina 7 pep "oob" feff t>epc 7

"oaenacc 7 Tiob' pepp aicne ap jac eUroain t>o bi vo
1475. x cob-, B. 2 cumnum, A. 3

afipn (a scribal mistake), A. 4
-j;l,

with oontrctn.-mark attend, to t, A; -gtaca, B. "ann, B. 6 -g, A.
7
-j, B. 8

-o'a, A. e '! om.,B. " = 1396°. e = after tjo affin, B. 'oni, A.
«•* = 1444 ".

4 Or.—Literally, and.
j

"Castle-town.—That is, a town

'Fell.—In 1439, supra, I defended by a castle. "Castle.
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and he himself was captured therein and Brian, son of
Rughaidhe Mag Mathgamna, was captured therein and
many others were [either] captured or 4 slain therein.

The son of Savage and Feidhlim[idh], grandson of Fa
Neill, were taken by Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny and
the son of Savage escaped from him after that.—A great
hosting was made this year by Ua Domnaill, namely, by
Aedh the Red, son of Mall Ua Domnaill the Rough, to

rescue Brian, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh, from
[the] Ua Raighilligh. And he went to Bel-atha-Conaill

and peace was made by him with Ua Raighilligh then.

And he went from that into the Anghaile to aid the sons of

Irial UaFergail, who were friends to him. And he obtained

power there then and went from that into Offaly, to war
on the Foreigners, in eric of his father who fell s by the

Foreigners before that. And much of Meath was de-

stroyed by him and the castle-town 6 of Delvin was
burned by them and peace was made by him with the

Foreigners after that. The Clann-Colmain and Calraighi

rose against them in the Garb-esgir and [Foreign] gallow-

glasses and Irish were rescued 7 from them then and Ua
Domnaill and Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir turned on the pur-

suing party, on the west side of the town 8 of Mag Amhal-
ghaidh and defeated the full muster of those territories

and many of their people were forced from them along

with the son of Mag Amhalghaidh. And they got not

one shot from the pursuing party from that out. And
he went from that to aid his friends in Ui-Maine and

from that [south] into Clann-Ricaird and he went

[north] from that into Conmaicne-Cuile and from that

towns, " F. M. " This is an ampli-

fication by the Pour Masters, who

are ever on the look out to magnify

the exploits of O'Donnell!" (O'D

iv. 1094).

7 Reamed.—They were being car-

ried off as prisoners, or hostages,

by O'Donnell.
8 Town. — Ballyloughloe, co.

Westmeath ; for which see the ex-

haustive note, F. M. iv. 1095.

[1475]
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A 96c

Shallcntf 6penn i n-a aim pip. CC ej; lap m-buavo o
•ooman 7 -oemon. —CCefc hUa Weill -o'eg in blia-oam
pi

h
, ")on, CCe-b, mac 605am, mic Neill 015 htli' NeiU 1

:

i"Don°, pep, -do bi Ian -o'aicne 7 -o'emeac 7 -do cennup-
pe-ona. CC eg 1 n-a £15 pern iap m-buai-o Ongca 7 aic-

pi5i
c

.—CCe^o hUa "Oomnaill, 1-oon, mac Neccam hUi^Oom-
naill', -do baca-o m" blia-oam pi a coici bic ap bun na
banna—htla pengail -o'eg in' blia-oam pi

c
, i-oon, Seaan,

mac "Oomnaill hUi pepgail.—
|
TTlac 1 bpiam TTlic

masnuppa", 1-oon T:omap 05, mac TTomaip , mic pilib,

mic bniam, mic TTlhail-cSheaclainn, mic mhagnupa,
mic ftuaifjpi, true TDtnnn rhoip TYles th-oip, -o'hes hoc anno
mi Shamum '.—hUa Ceallaig, 1-oon, Z<xt>% caec, mac
Uilliam hUi Ceallaig, no cup an c-faegail 7>e an bba-
ftain pi

h
.—6-oam 05, mgen TTlaisifcep1 Seoa[i]n h mey;

tli-oin, iT)on,bean 605am, mic 605am" nth bpeiplen.obnt;"

15 jcalen-oap ITlan".—Cu-Connacc , mac bpiam -ouiB,

ITlac TYlhasnupa h'heg .—ftuai-opi slap TTlag Capmtnc,

p6p puaipc , pubalcac 7 pep -oenca pann Oglacaip , obnc
6° 1-oup man .—hUa Neill", i-oon, h6npi, mac 605am
hth Neill, -oo -oul, pluas9, a pheapaib-TTIanac an q blio-

-oain pi
q 7 ceac 'Coipp-oealbai-o, mic pibbc TYlhes th-Sip,

do lopca-o10 leip ap Spa£-peap-luip5, a coip na hCCpna .

(Tlic
r naca epc Cachepina, pilm Capoli luuemp TTlic

TTlasnuppa, . .')

1476. 9 -^, A. w-ps-, A. b om, B. ''=». i-J t. m., t. h., A. " o'hes,

ad., B. Mn—of the—prf., B. n-n T>'he5, B. °-°om. in loco, A ; but it is,

very probably, the entry of which the latter part is on 96b, t. m., n. t.

h. : ... TTlac TTlajnuy^a -o'ties m btia-occin p, fcilicec, rtfj— . . .

Mac Maghnussa died this year, namely, 1473. The opening was cut off

in binding, p The order in B is : TiUa Cealtaij;—hUa Neitl—froain

—

Cu-Connacc—ftuavDfii. «« after -Luifij;, B. rr 96b. I. m., n. t. h. (last

part illegible), A ; om., B.

9 Over.—Literally, from.
10 Put—Aim.—That is, retired to

, monastery to prepare for death.

11 Oglachas.—A name given to

verses composed partially after the

manner of any of the chief normal

measures. (Cf. Todd Led. Ill,, p.

108). To make the authorship of
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into the Lower [northern] part of Connacht and he came [1475]

to his house from that expedition with triumph of victory

and rout.—The baron of Delvin died this year : to wit, an
eminent leader and a man who was the best in charity

and humanity and who was best in knowledge of every

science that was of the Foreigners of Ireland in his time.

He died after victory over 9 world and over demon.

—

Aedh Ua Neill, namely, Aedh, son of Eogan, son of Mall
Ua Neill junior, died this year: to wit, a man that was
eminent for knowledge and for hospitality and for leader-

ship. He died in his own house after victory of Unction
and penance.—Aedh Ua Domnaill, namely, son of Nech-
tain Ua Domnaill, was drowned this year in a small cot

at the mouth of the Bann.—Ua Ferghail, namely, John,

son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, died this year.—Mac Briain

Mac Maghnusa, namely, Thomas junior, son of Thomas,

son of Philip, son of Brian, son of Mail[-Sh]eachlainn, son

ofMaghnus, son of Ruaighri.son of DonnMor Mag Uidhir,

died this year about November Day.—Ua Ceallaigh,

namely, Tadhg Blind[-eye], son of William Ua Ceallaigh,

put the world from him10 this year.—Edain junior, daughter

of Master John Mag Uidhir. namely, wife of Eogan, son of

Eogan Ua Breislen, died on the 15th of the Kalends of May
[Ap, 17].—Cu-Connacht, son of Brian the Black, Mac
Maghnusa died.—Ruaidhri Mag Carmuic the Green, an

excellent, virtuous man and a man that composed poems

of Oglachas, 11 died on the 6th of the Ides [10th] of May.

—Ua Neill, namely, Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, went

[with] a host into Fir-Manach this year and the house of

Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was burned by

him at Srath-fer-Luirg, 12 near the [river] Arna.

(In this year was born Catherine, daughter of Cathal

Mac Maghnusa junior.)

this debased metric a subject of

encomium proves that the deca-

dence of the bardic art had already-

set in.

12 Sraih-Fer-Luirg. — Strath, of

the Men of Lurg (a bar. in north of

Fermanagh co.). Probably, Stran-

ahone (O'D. iii. 632).

R
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$•] ]Cal. 1cm. 11. p., [I." ii.%] CCnno T>ommi m.° cccc. hex.

ui.° T,av%, mac11

Gmairn (nx>n°, TTI65 UiTrtp ), mic

"Gomaip TTlej; Uiftip, t>o mapbati a peall le n-a -oepbpa-

mipd pern, Toon, Tluai'Spi TDaj thT>ip.
—

"Oonncaxi TYlag

UiT>ip
e

, Toon, mac "Gomaip 015', rmc Gomaip, mic pihb

TTlej; thxnpn T>'ej; in bliaT>am pi
g

: iT)on, pep T)0 bi Ian

o'emec 7 do 'oepc 7 "oo cenmip-peTma 7 7)'aiune ap gac

eUroain xi'a cUnneii 7 aT>bup pig T2ep-TTlanac gan ppepa-

bpa. CC eg po buaTO onjxa 7 aicpi§i an bba'Sam pi
8

.

—

B90b hUa htli5in[n], Toon, bpian, mac TJepgail puaift
|
hth

U1511TD, o'eg
1
' m blia&am 11

pi
e

: it)on, pai pip T>ana y
s ome

pgol 6penn 7 CClban pe T>an 7
s apail6s

.—TTlac £illa-

puaixi, iT>on, "Oomnall TTlac gilla-puaiT), v'e-% in s blia-

T>am pi e 7 a mac 1 n-a inax>, itkhi, Opian.—1nT>poi|;i'o
g vo

Tienum vo hlla Neill (i-oon
1

, 6npi !

) ap Oipgiallaib 7

clann TTles TTlacgamna, nx>n, clann Remuin7) TDeg

TTla^amna 7 bpian, mac TtuspaiT>6 7 Oip§iallai5 tnle

Goganail apcec "oo ceiceaTi piap pa TTlacaipe Gulca.

Ocup cpeca mopa 7 aipjci inroa -do bpeic o'Ua Weill

uaua TTlacaipe 'Chulca 7 cenncap tia bpeipne. Ocup

hUa Neill t»o cecc "01a €15 "oo'n ctipup pm po buaiTi cop-

jaip 7 comaiT»meg
.—Slua^ax) mop leip hUa Neill (n>on j

,

©npi 1

; T)ocum mic OCe-oa buree hlh Neill 7 -out -do po

caiplen beil-TJeipp-oi 7 an caiplen xio gabail 7 vo bpipe-o

leip 7 a coi^ecc •om ci§ po btiaro copguip.—Guacal,

mac CCexia hl1i Neill, T)o mapbax> le 5aLlaib~ TTlacaipe

Oip^iall.—blJa hGagpa piaBac "D'heg m E
blia"oain pi g

,

iT)on, "Uilbam, mac m eppuic1
.—TTlacg "Oonncai'o an

1476. 1 eybaig, A ; e^p, B. a-a= 1451 <">. b TTThes Ui-Di-p., ii>on, mac
—of Mag JJidhir, namely, son—ad.,B. c- =1403'"J. d bjuxccofl

—

kinsman,

B. e macTne5'Ui'6iia, ad., B. ' om., A. e-som.,B. hh after T1U151WI, B.
ii =1379 -°. i-i=1392-b

.

147S. ' To be king.— He was

brother of Edmond, the chief in

possession.

1 With.—Literally, under.

3 This side.— That is, the west,

the side next to Connacht, in which
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Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [2nd of the moon,] a.d. [1476 B.]

1476. Tadhg, son of Edmond (namely, of [the] Mag
Uidhir), son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain in treachery

by his own brother, namely, Ruaidhri Mag Uidhir.—Don-

chadh Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Thomas junior, son of

Thomas, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this year : to wit,

a man who was eminent in hospitality and in charity and

in leadership and in knowledge of every science that was

heard of and one who was to be king 1 of Fir-Manach

without opposition. He died with 2 victory of Unction

and penance this year.—Ua hUiginn, namely, Brian, son

of Fergal Ua hUiginn the Red, died this year : to wit,

an eminent poet and preceptor of the schools of Ireland

and Scotland in poetry and so on.—Mac Gilla-ruaidh,

namely, Domnall Mac Gilla-ruaidh, died this vear and

his son, namely, Brian, [was made chief] in his stead.

—

An inroad was made by Ua Neill (namely, Henry) on

Oirghialla and the sons of Mag Mathgamna, namely, the

sons of Redmond Mag Mathgamna and Brian, son of

Rughraidhe and all the Oirghiallians from [the river]

Eoganach inwards fled westwards towards the Plain of

Tulach. And large preys a.nd many spoils were carried

by Ua Neill from them, from the Plain of Tulach and

from this side 3 of the Breifne. And Ua Neill went to his

house from that expedition with triumph of victory and

rout.—A great hosting by Ua Neill (namely, Henry)

against [Conn] son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny and he

went against the castle of Bel-Feirsdi4 and the castle was

taken and broken by him and he went to his house with

triumph of victory.—Tuathal, son of Aedh Ua Neill, was

killed by the Foreigners of the Plain of Oirghialla.—Ua

the present Annals were compiled. ] Fersait (which falls into the La-
4 Bel-Feirsdi.—Mouth of [tie river]

|
gan); anglicised Belfast.

n2
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Chofiamn, iT)on, Seaan, mac 'Gai'&s TTlic "Oonncaiti, -do

§abail a peall le damn Concobtnn. TTlic "Oonncaift 7 Le

fbcc Tomalcaig 015 TTlic T)onncai ,o, an. n-a cup arnac

T>'a T>6nbcomaU;a pern a caiylen baile-m-muca8 .

—

Seaan, mac htli CCnluam, -do manba'o le" a T>efibriacain

pem k a peall.—ST1001
"168

' '"gen Uilliam, mic an efptnc

TYIes UTDin, obnc Iwbuf "Oecimbnif".

(The1 nadir epu Canolur iuuemr, pilmr Canoli

luuenip. . -
1
)

A96d ]Cal. 1an. 1111. p., [L.° xm.a

,J CCnno "Oornmi m. cccco

locx 011. Coga-D mop a T^ip-Conaill an bliax»am pi ecep

hUa n-"Oomnaill7 damn Neccam hUi "Oomnaill. Ocup

Khali, mac T)omnaill hth "Oomnaill 7 pei[x>]lim[iT>],

mac "CoippT>6lbai5 htli "Qomnaill, vo manbaxi le damn
Neccam an m cogax* pm 7 mopan -oi^bala t>o "oenani

acoppa.—blla Weill (i-oon , 6npi
b
) t>o mil ap° pluaj;aT) a

Op-CCe-Da 7 'Gip-OCe'oa "do millitro 7 vo lopcaT) leip 7 a

cecr; "01a C15 po buaiT> copgaip.— Gacai'S, mac 605am
TTles TYlacsamna, "do gabail le bpian, mac Remtimn a

TTleg TlTlaujamna, a p6all.

—

CCev, mac T)onncai ,o) mic

Tx>maip TTles
1
Ui'Sif1 > ^'es ir>

e bliorbam pi B
.—bpian, mac

Concobuip. 015 meg UiT>ip\ n>on, pen t>o bi s Ian "o'emec

7 "do -oeipc 7 T)o "oaenacc, a
1

eg otoci NoT>la[i]s, po buaixi

Ongca 7 aiqaige
1
.—Ruaropi, mac Gmumn tries Uifcip,

-do mapba-o le Com-Connaci;, mac Remumn niabaig, mic

1476. kk after pell, B. " 1. m., n. t. h., A ; om., B.

1477. «= U61»*. •>»= 1384 c-<=. "-"fluaEO* tnorv—[w&A] n toy«

hosting, B. d em-, of Edmoni, A. B nrnc—o/ *Ae son—prf., A. "TTlic

S«i*iTi[!], A. e-som., B. "=1475 k
.

i -' = 1444'-i.

6 Bishop. — Brian O'Hara of

Achonry, who died in 1409, F. M.

The ohit not being given in the

Ulster Annals, he was unknown
\o Ware {Bishops, p. 660). He

probably succeeded the Dominican,
William, who was appointed by
Gregory XI, Oct. 17, 1373 (Theiner,

p. 350), and translated to Meath by
Urban XL in 1380 ("Ware, p. 147).
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hEaghra the Swarthy, namely, William, son of the bishop, 5 [1476]

died this year.—Mac Donnchaidh of the Corann, namely,

John, son of Tadhg Mac Donnchaidh, was captured in

treachery by the sons of Concobur Mac Donnchaidh and

by the descendants of Tomaltach Mac Donnchaidh junior,

on being put out by his own foster-brother from the castle

of Baile-in-muta.—John, son of [the] Da hAnluain, was

slain by his own brother in treachery.—Graine, daughter

of William, son of the bishop 6 Mag Didhir, died on the

Ides [13th] of December.

(In this year was born Cathal junior, son of Cathal

MacMaghnusa junior, [on 7 Tuesday, July 30].)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [13th of the moon], a.d. I!
1 * 7 ?]

1477. Great war in Tir-Conaill this year between Ua
Domnaill and the sons of Nechtain Ua Domnaill. Anl
Niall, son of Domnall Ua Domnaill and Feidlim[idh],

son of Toirdelbacb. Da Domnaill, were slain by

the sons of Nechtain on that war and much
damage was done between them.—Da Neill (namely,

Henry) went 1 on a hosting into Tir-A.edha and

Tir-Aedha was destroyed and burned by him and he

went to his house with triumph of victory.—Eacbaidh

son of Eoghan Mag Mathgamna, was captured by Brian

son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna, in treachery.—Aedh
j

son of Donchadh, son of Thomas Mag Didhir, died this

year.—Brian, son of Concobur Mag Didhir junior,

namely, a man that was full of hospitality and of charity

and of humanity, died on Christmas Eve,2 with victory of

Dnction and Penance.—Euaidhri, son of Edmund Mag

8 Bishop.—Pierce Maguire. Cf.

1450, note 12, supra.

7 On, etc.—See his obit under

1494, infra.

1477. ' Went.—At the instigation

of the sons of Nechtain O'Donnell,

F.M.
2 Christmas Eve.—It fell on "Wed-

nesday in 1477.
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B90o

"Ouinn, itiic Con-Connacc TTleg Ui'Sip, a peall.—TYlatia

htla unnm -o'e-g m bliatiain pi : iT>on, oipcmneac na

hCCpTta 7 pai pe fencuf 7 a cuigpi gaca healaxina.

—

CCillBe, mgen CCexia Uleg limp, ben J cue1
hi penri 7 a

mait;[i]up biia-oain pe m-bap -do TYlaimpcip Lefa-gabail,

obnc 6 jcaleiroap "Oecimbpip— "Oonn, mac 605am, rrnc

CCefia TTIeg thtup, t>o mapba-o le *Oonnc<XD 05, mac
"Oonncaixi, rrnc CCe'oa cetma, 5 (CaleiToap lut.11.

(hic
k
ncrca eft; Cacepma, piba Capob luuemf , in pe^co

8anca pacpicn
k
.)

Icab. 1an. u. p., [l.
a

ocx.1111.*,] CCnno "Domini YD. cccc"

lax° urn." bapun DealBna "o'eg m blia-oani -pi
to (Wn''

plait>
b
): Toon, Cpipcol, mac Semaip , mic RipoepT) Numn-

penn, iT>on°, 05 macam tiob' p6pp -do ghaUailS 1 n-a aimpip

pem".—

5

ae^ moV-
'00 cecc1 a n-T>iais Nocla[i]s m 2 bba-

oain pi
d
, 'o'ap'mille'o mopan -o'eallac 6penn 7 -o'ap'bpipet>

mopan vo mamipcpecaib 7 do ceamplaib 7 -do cigib ap

puc Gpenn co coiucenn.—TTlac RicBeancaig t>'&% hi

bliaftain pi : i"oon> Ci£puaT>, ollom TYleg thxnp pe 7>an ;

iT)on, pep pocpaTO, pubalcac, "oaenaccac 7 apaile.—htla

CoBcai-D, i"dohi TYluipcepcac bacac, -o'lieg.
—

"Ca-og pmn
TiUa Ltiinm T)'he5 m bliax>am pi : nxw, pai pe leigup 7

pe pen cup.—
|

plaixi mop -do cecc3 le lumg ap cuan

efa-puai-o 7 leacnugUT)4 Wn plaii> pm ape
pui> 'Cipe-

Conaiir 7 a pepaib-TYlanac 7 ipin Coicit> co coiccenn.

Ocup "Digbala mopa no -oenum T>oib
f

7 YYlac-an-baipT)

1477. L& B. J noc—one i»Ao, B. **=1476H
1478. 'coigecc, B. 2 cm, B. 3 toiT>ecc, B. 4 -naca'6, A. «^=1461 m,

i

w>— 1403H. «om., B. «=«, ""a "Gifi-Conceitl—in Tir-Conaill

B. 'le

—

by it (lit. her ; plccTO being fern.), B.

3 Slain.—Probably, to avenge the

fratricide mentioned in the first

entry of 1476.

i Ard. — Near Enniskillen : see

O'D. iv. 1103-4.

6 Catherine. — Doubtless, a re-

petition of the additional entry of

1475 (which is most probably the
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Uidhir, was slain 3 in treachery by Cu-Connacht, son of

Redmond the Swarthy, son of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht
Mag Uidhir.—Matthew Ua Luinin, died this year; to

wit, herenagh of the Ard4 and one eminent in history and
in knowledge of every science.—Ailbe, daughter of Aedh
Mag Uidhir, a woman that betook herself and her pro-

perty a year before death to the monastery of Lis-gabail,

died on the 6th of the Kalends of December [Nov. 23].

—

Donn, son of Eogan, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, was slain

by Donchadh junior, son of Donchadh, son of the same

Aedh, on the 5th of the Kalends of July [June 27].

(In this year was born Catherine,5 daughter of Cathal

[Mac Maghnusa] junior, on the feast of St. Patrick.)

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [24th of the moon,] a.d.

1478. The baron of Delvin died this year (of the

plague 1
): namely, Christopher, son of James, son of

Richard Nugent ; namely, the youth that was best of the

Foreigners in his own time.—Great wind came after

Christmas this year, whereby was destroyed much of the

cattle of Ireland and whereby were broken down many of

the monasteries and churches and houses throughout

Ireland in general.—Mac Rithbertaigh died this year

:

namely, Cithruadh, the ollam of Mag Uidhir in poetry

;

to wit, a prosperous, virtuous, humane man and so on.

—

Ua Cobhthaidh, namely, Muircertach the Lame, died

—

Tadhg Ua Luinin the Fair died this year: to wit, an

eminent physician and historian.—A great plague came

in a ship to the harbour of Es-ruadh and that plague

spread throughout Tir-Conaill and in Fir-Manach and in

the Province 2 in general. And many losses were caused

to them and Mac-an-baird 3 of Tir-Conaill, namely,

[1477]

[1478]

true year).

1478. ' Plague. — Perhaps

mentioned in the sixth entry.

that

2 Province.—Of Ulster.

3 Mac-an-baird. —See 1173,

11, stipra.

note
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T^hine-Conaill, i-oon, 5°PPlaai 5' "o'heg T>1,— Conmac
TTlats] Canpxaij; -do pbocax> in bliaxiam fi le damn

A 97a *Oiccum<roa an T>unaif; Tries Cafirrcaig 7 le Conmac,
|

mac 'Cai'05, mic Conmaic: 1-oon , mac fug "oob' ipenfi

emec 7>o bi 1 n-Gnmn 1 n-a aimpip. pern" 7 an.aile.—CC n

gilla -d u 15, mac bniam, mic pheiT>lim[£e] bill

Railtllis, -o'eg.—

5

1Lla-paT>n.ai5s, mac dipx 1Tlic TT1a|-

nufa, -o'es in bliaxiam pi, [CC.T).] 1478*.—hUa bpeirten

•o'heg in° bliaxiam yi
c

, ixion, 'Ca'65, mac 605am htli

OneiHen, ollam Tnegthxnfi n.e bneicemnuf 7 -pep. cis[i]

ai'oe'D co coiccenn
c
.—bicain CCcai'S-upcain.e xi'eg, ix>on,

"Comar1 "ouB hUa Cainpni, p6fi eagna 7 cjiabax) 7

afiaile".

(A) (B)

InDfoigit no tienuTTi n'CCeT) On.ian, mac Ttemumn TTIeg

osTTIasTnhacjaTTina'faLticu- TYlacsamna, tio gabail la

C151 an, On.ian, mac Reman™ hCCet) 05 TDag TYlatsamna a

XUe-g nflacgannna 7 cfieca cojiaitiecc qaeice.

mona x>o xienum -do. Ocuf bnian pern "do §abail a conai-

xiecc nacjieici.

Gmann, mac Uilbam abaix>
d
, mic eppuic

h
piana[i]y\

mic "nfluiyii^ aincix>eocam, xi'hej; 3 1-ouf OcTObn.if
1
'-

—

Niall nuaxi, mac" CCexia leitV htli TYlancam 1

(6* Nonaf

TT)an.cn
b
) 7 a1 ben, ix>on

!

, "Nualxnc, mgen CCmnniaf htli

TDpoma, xt'heg" m bliaxiam fi
e
(3

b
pCalenx>af CCpnilip

b
).

—

ban.nx>ub, mgen Gogam hUi phialam k
, ben Concobtnu

hth bneiHen, Ti'heg m bliaxiam fi°.
—

'Ca'05, mac Cacail

otut!, mic CCexia, xi'heg 3 Monay CCpnibf .—TtipoeafVD
1

,

1478. s-e t. m. (with marks corresponding to others on this part of

column), t. h., A; om., B. h'h an eppuic TTIes UiTiiyi, rnojicuup epc

—

of the bishop Mag Vidir, died, B. .' = 1475 k
. Mom., A. k

T>'hes, TOon,

ad., B. u = 1465 «. (The end of the last entry but one is illegible in

the [A] MS.)

4 Emasculated. — " Blinded, "
I Bay that " they should not have

F. M.; which forced O'Donovan to I substituted oalta'D for the yboccro
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Godfrey, died of it.—Cormac Mag Carthaigh was emascu-
lated i this year by the sons of Diarmaid Mag Carthaigh
of the Keep and by Cormac, son of Tadhg, son of

Cormac : to wit, the son of a king that was best in hospi-

tality that was in Ireland in his own time and so on.

—

The Black Gillie, son of Brian, son of Feidh-
lim[idh] Ua Eaighilligh, died.—Gilla-Padraig, son of Art
Mac Maghnusa, died this year, [a.D.] 1478.—Ua Breislen

died this year ; namely, Tadhg, son of Eogan Ua Breislen,

ollam of Mag Uidhir in jurisprudence and a man that

kept a general guest-house.—The vicar of Achadh-urcaire

died : namely, Thomas Ua Cairpri the Black, a man of

erudition and piety and so on.

(B)

[H78]

Brian, son of Redmond Mag
Mathgamna, was captured by
Aedh Mag Mathgamna junior

in pursuit of a prey.

And Brian

(A) s

An inroad was made by

Aedh Mag Mathgamha junior

into theLucht-tighi6 on Brian,

son of Redmond Mag Math-

gamna and great forays were done by him.

himself was captured in pursuit of the prey.

Edinond, son of abbot William, son of Bishop Pierce,

son of archdeacon Maurice,7 died on the 3rd of the Ides

[13th] of October.—Niall the Red, son of Aedh Ua Man-
chain the Grey, and his wife, namely, Nualaith, daughter

of Andrew Ua Droma, died this year (on the 3rd of the

Kalends of April [March 30]).—Barrdubh, daughter of

Eogan Ua Fialain, wife of Cohcobur Ua Breislen, died

this year.—Tadhg, son of Cathal the Black, son of Aedh

[Mac Maghnusa], died on the 3rd of the Nones [3rd] of

of the more ancient annals " (iv.

1106).
6 (4).—Copied by the F. M.
6 Lucht-tighi.— Folk of house :

i.e. bound to contribute to support

the chief's household ; thence (cf.

1263, n. 3, sup.), the territory occu-

pied on this condition. Here,

Loughty (anglicised form of Lucht-

tighi), in bar. and co. of Monahan.
7 Maurice. — Maguire ; arch-

deacon of Clogher.
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mac emuimi, mic Ripoeapi) btnciUep, 7>o mapbati le

Pinsein puaT), mac pngem TTlic ^illa-pa-opais, 1
5 n-

oopup cille Cammc.—'Sac
Blmxiain fi -oo ^abaft TTlac

magnupa, Toon, Cacal 05°. . .—Ocurd
plaix> mop ap

Sena'D-mic-TTlasntifa am £ogtfiap na bliafina fa 15eof
ml

.

]Cal. 1an. ui. p., [L* u.
a

,] CCnno "Domini m.° cccc.

lxx.° ice." CosaxVmop ecep htla Weill 7 hUa n-*Oom-
naill in bliaT>am pi 7 ctann dipt; hlh Weill vo vvl a
"Gip-Conaill 7)0 coga-a ap htla Weill 7 -mgbala mopa x>o

•oenam acoppa. htla Weill vo mil ap innpoigiT) a 'Gip-

Conaill 7 cpeaca mopa t>o rabaipc leip ConallaiB 7
damn CCipc -oo'n ctipuppin

b
.—CCipppic, mgen ©maiim ,

mic Tx>maipd meg Wrap, r>'he%, iTion, ben Caipppi, mm
CCexia htli Weill: iT>on

b
, pai trina gan uipepbaiT>b

.

—

bpian, mac pei[x>]lim[£e] hUi Weill, xio gabail leip

htla Weill (ix)on
e
, 6npi

e

) m b
bliax>am pi

b
, 7 a

f

legan

amac apip 7 puapltncci mopa '00 buam apf
7" a Tiiap

mac "Do bpaigoib caipipi pop. Ocup bpian "do tiul a
cenn htli *Oomnaill t>o cocao ap htla Weill apipb

.

—

Piapup, mac Wicolaip hUi phlannagain 15—neoc -do bi 1

n-a cananac copa-o 1
1 Clocain, i

h
n-a peppun 7 1 n-a

ppioip Cheile2 n-T)6 7 1 n-a pacpiptia 1
1 n-T>ainVimp 7

1 n-a oippcel3 ap loc-Gipne—-D'hes" m bliaxiam pi

—

ixion, macam pubalcac, xtaennaccac, T>ei5einis 7 pai

cleipig—ap m-bpei£ buatia Doman 7 Vernon" 7 apaile.

1478. °a,B. m-m = 1434m-m
.

1479. 'a, B. 2
-e-o, B. 3 onpi-, A. ™=Uh\ a-». bb om, B. "rooti,

fflccstli'OVfi, itl., t. h., B ; om., A. d = °. e"° itl., t. h., A; mon, le

ti&nfii, mac frc-gain

—

namely, by Henry, son of Eogan—text, B. '-'puccp-

luicci tnoyia do bucnn o?pf ictficcan 7 a legem canac— large ransoms were

exacted from him afterwards and he was liberated, B. K=1478 k
.

h =
1396=.

8 Church of Cainnech.— Cell-Cain-

nich ; anglicised Kilkenny, the

cathedral of which is here intended-

9 By, etc.—See his obit under

1480 (2nd entry).

1479. L Culdees.— For the sense
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April.—Richard, son of Edmond, son of Richard Butler,

was killed by Fingin the Red, son of Fingin Mac Grilla-

Padraig, in the door of the church of [St.] Cainnecb.8—
In this year was seized Mac Maghnusa, namely, Cathal

junior [by9 permanent illness ?] .
.—And [there was]

great plague in Senadh-Mic-Maghnusa in the Harvest

of this year likewise.

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [5th of the moon,] a.d.

1479. Great [war between Ua Neill and TJa Domnaill

this year and the sons of Art Ua Neill went into Tir-

Conaill to war on Ua Neill and great damages were done

between them. Ua Neill went on an inroad into Tir-

Conaill and large preys were taken by him from the

Conallians and from the sons of Art on that expedition.

—

Aiffric, daughter of Edmond, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir

namely, wife of Cairpre, son of Aedh Ua Neill, died : to

wit, a superior woman without defect.—Brian, son of

Fei[dh]lim[idh] Ua Neill, was captured by Ua Neill

(namely, Henry) this year and he was let out again and

large ransoms and his two sons as hostages of loyalty

were exacted from him. And [nevertheless] Brian went

to join Ua Domnail to war on Ua Neill again.—Pierce,

son of Nicholas Ua Flannagain—one who was canon

choral in Clochar and parson and prior of Culdees 1 and

sacristan 2 in Daim-inis and Official 3 over Loch-Eirne : to

wit, a virtuous, humane, truly hospitable man 4 and an

eminent cleric—died this year, after gaining 6 victory

[1478]

[1479]

in which the term is here employed,

Bee Keeves, Culdees (ubi sup.), p.

132 sq. (with note I, p. 216 sq.) ;

for the tenure by the same indivi-

dual of the various offioea enumer-

ated in the text, ii. Sect. VII.,

p. 140 sq.

2 Sacristan.—See 1 390, note 5, sup.

3 Official.—See 1394, note 5, supra.

• Man.—Literally, youth, in the

sense of the Latin juvenis. Cf . the

note on juvenis, Adamnan, p. 196.

5 Gaining.—Literally, bringing.
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—Pmnguala' , mgen m aip.ci'oeocain (idoti
j

, emonn, mac
in efpuic 5

) TTleg Uixnri, 1-oon, ben "Domnaill, mic Con-

cobaiji tith bneiplen, -D'heg 9 IcaleiToap TTIancii*.—60111

bocc htla Cap.mtiic T>'h6£
k Icalenmp Nouembp.ip''.

—

mcrca1

htla 1Tlailp.uanai5 v'e%
b m bliaoam pi", tdoti,

ollam cejvoa TTIes UTDi-p."
1—i7jon

b
,'Gomaip oig, mic 'Comaip

moin.—7 pep. C151 011)6x1 co coiccmn in fTlaca pm 7 pai

oip-cervoa pop 7 ariaile
bl

.—Ricarvo", mac Gmumn a Dupe,

1-oon, TTlac thUiam Icranac, ^0 mapba-o T>'6ap£ap. in

bbatiaiTi pi [CCO.] 1479".

(hie nacup epc GDuarvoup, pilmp Canob luuemp, 111

pept:o Sancci pacfiicn .)

A97b[b.] ]cal. 1an. [m]i. p., [I.
1

x.tn.*,] CCnno "Domini m.°cccc.°

lxococ.° ITlag UiT>iri "o'eg in 1 bbaTkcin pi
b

, it>oii, ^omap
05, mac 'Comaif moip, micpilib, micc

CCeTDap-uaiT) : itjoti,

pep. tdo bo mo •oeip.c 7
d
cuaba-o 7 eineac vo bi 1 n-a

aimpip pem b
7 p6p. vo copam a epic ap"a comappannaiB

7 pep vo cunroaig cempaill 7 mamipcpeca 7 C01I15-

aipppini) 7 t>o bi 'pa ftoim ag a oibT;pi 7 po2
fto a

cacaip Sari's Sem. Ocup pa Ian 6ipe 7 CCLba -do clu in 8

Tx>maip fin. Ocup a aftluca'D a TTlamipcip an Cabam,

ap coga "do mnci.—KTlac 1Tla5nup[a] TYlej; Uixuti xi'eg

an' bbaxiain pi', i"oon, Cacal 05, mac Ca£ail moip, mic

5illa-Pacn.ai5
b

(i7X>n', an £illa buit>e g
) TYlic"

TTIagnupa, 1-oon, bpugai-o x>ob' pepp -do bi a n-<3pmn 1

B 90d n-a arnipip pern. Ocup pa Ian
|
©ipe 7 OClba -do clu an

1479. "=1394". M1379"- .
k-k= 1379 h

.
' =1465 1. ""=1475 k

.

•i-n— 1399 d "d
. °'°f. m., n. t. h., A; om, B.

1480. 1 an, A. 2
pa, B. s an, B. a-^1451"-". b om., B. ^.megtlnjiri,

B. d om.,A. e Ah. that re-inked parts of A put 7 over the original ari: the

latter is plainly discernible, A ; ccrv, B. "= b
. K-s = 1403W.

e Poor.—See 1469, note 11, supra. I 1480. l St. James.— See 1428,

7 That kept.—Literally, of. I note 2.
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from world and from demon.—Finghuala, daughter of the

Archdeacon (namely, Edmond, son of the bishop) Mag
Uidhir, that is, the wife of Domnall, son of Conchobar
Ua Breislen, died on the 9th of the Kalends of March
[Feb. 21].—Owen Ua Carmuic the Poor 6 died on
the Kalends [1st] of November.—Matthew Ua Mailruan-
aigh, namely, son of Thomas junior, son of Thomas Mor
died this year : to wit, the master-wright of Mag Uidhir
and a man that kept 7 a general guest-house and an
eminent gold-wright likewise [was] that Matthew and so

on.—Richard, son of Edmond de Burgh, namely, the
Lower [northern] Mac William, was killed by a fall this

year [a.d.] 1479.

(In this year was born Edward, son of Cathal [Mac
Maghnusa] junior, on the feast of St. Patrick.)

Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [16th of the moon,] a.d.

1480. Mag Uidhir died this year, namely, Thomas
junior, son of Thomas Mor, son of Philip, son of Aedh
the Red : to wit, a man who was of the greatest charity

and piety and hospitality that was in his own time and a

man that defended his territory against its neighbours
and a man that made churches and monasteries and Mass
chalices and was [once] in Rome and twice at the city of

St. James1 on his pilgrimage. And full were Ireland

and Scotland of the fame of that Thomas. And he was
buried in the monastery of Cavan, having chosen2 [to be

buried] in it.—Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir died this year,

namely, Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor, son of Gilla-

Padraig (that is the tawny Gillie) Mac Maghnusa

:

to wit, the brughaidh3 who was the best that was in

Ireland in his own time. And full were Ireland and

Scotland of the fame of that Cathal. And he died after

2 Having chosen.—Literally, after

selection by him.

3 Brughaidh.—Cf, the references

in O'Curry, Man. and Cu,

Brugad.

[1479]

L1480]
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Cacailpm. Oc«fh a eg iafi m-buaiT) On&ca 7 aicnigi

7 afiaile
h
(in

1

tngilia Ncrcitnuacif lohanmp Oapcipcae').

—magnup fiuaT> n^ a "Oomnaill t>o ifiapbafi le damn
pei[ ,o]limi'D[e] piaBai|; hUi "Oomnaill.—hUa Weill tdo

duI ap. innfoi§it» a "Op-Conaill 7 loipcci mopa 7 xng-

bala mroa 7)0 (no 1

, leip
1
)-

—

n^ a "Oomnaill t>o t>ul ap

mnfoi%iT> a Crnel-pepa-cais" 7 clann CCipz; nth Weill 7

clann phei[xV]lim[ce] hUi Weill 1 n-a pappax>. Ocup

cpeaca mopa t>o x>6num tdoiB ap Tllac Cacmail. Opian 1
.

mac T3oippT>elbais puaixi, mafijc" hUi Weill (iT)on g
,

Gnpi g
), T)o mapbcro leo 7 mac TTlic Cacmail, ix>on, Semap

TTlac Cacmail, x>o mapba-o leo
b

. Ocup cuit> t>o damn
hUi Weill 7 Ulac Cacmail x>'a leanmam 7 Gogan, mac

Weill, mic CCipi; hlh Weill, t>o mapbaxi leo, iT>on, pai

cmn-pexma y
m apaile

m
.—ftemonn piaBac, mac "Oumn,

mic Con-Connacc TTIeg thxiip, -o'eg m bliaT>am pi, 1-oon,

pepp beo^a, -oaenacmc, |CalenT)if 0C«5Ufr;[i].—TTlac

gilli-TJhmnem -o'ej; m bbaxiain pi
b
(pcibcec1 10 jcal-

em>ap TTlapcii
1

), ix>on, '£005, mac Opiam TTlic £ilb-

pnnein : 1-oon, caifec" po
f bo becoa 7 pob' pepp cec

n-ai'oe'D 1 n-a compogup*.—Gogan hUa "OomnaiU t>o

mapbaxi le damn Weccam hUi "Oomnaill a Cluam-

laeg m f bliaxiam pi
f

, 7 Gogan caec, mac TTIasnupa nth

Concobaip, t>o mupbaxi papip° ann° 7 mac 'Coipp'oelbaig

cappaig hUi Concobuip vo gabail ann. Ru5paiT>6, mac
ftugpai'oi

4
, mic Weccam nth "Oomnaill, t>o mapbat) le

damn Weill hUi "OomnaiU ap a[n] cogax) cecna.—hUa
"Oomnaill t>o gabail comne fie clamn Weccam 7 fie

Conn h1Ja Weill pa caiflen na £mne 7 pic x>o -conum

Tioib fie* ceile' 7 canupcefc 'Cine-Conaill vo cabainc

^'Gigneacan hUa "Oomnaill.—Cofimac, mac micb
CCipt;

Cuile Tiles 1Jix>ip, -o'eg m' bba-oam pi
f
.—pibb piabac

1480. *-e, B. h-i> == H44 M . "itl., n. t. h., A; om., B. M = e-e (^eif for

00, in text, B.). k-Giyi-eoECCin, B. l— 1396 c
.
m-m= ". " 1Tltiifitici|ie-

peotiacain (gen.), ad., B. "-"ann, 1 ti-a paifiifiaT)

—

there, in his company, B.
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victory of Unction and penance (on the vigil4 of the [1480]

Nativity of John the Baptist) and so on.—Maghnus Ua
Domnaill the Red was slain by the sons of Feidhlimidh

TJa Domnaill the Swarthy.—;Ua Neill went on an inroad

into Tir-Conaill and great burnings and many injuries

[were done] by him.—Ua Domnaill went on an inroad

into Cenel-Feradhaigh and the sons of Art Ua Neill and

the sons of Feidhlimidh Ua Neill [were] in his company.

And great raids were done by thera on Mac Cathmail.

Brian, son of Toirdelbach the Red, son of Ua Neill

(namely, Henry) was slain by them and the son of Mac
Cathmail, namely, James Mac Cathmail, was slain by

them. And some of the sons of Ua Neill and Mac Cath-

maill followed them and Eogan, son of Niall, son of Art

Ua Neill, namely, an eminent leader, was slain by them

and so on.—Redmond the Swarthy, son of Donn, son of

Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, died this year on the Kalends

[1st] of August : to wit, a spirited, humane man.—Mac
Qilla-Finnein, namely, Tadhg, son of Brian Mac Grilla-

Finnein, died this year (that is, on the 10th of the Kalends

of March [Feb. 21] : to wit, the chief that was the most

spirited and kept the best guest-house in his vicinity.

—

Eogan Ua Domnaill was slain this year by the sons of

Nechtain Ua Domnaill in Cluain-laegh5 and Eogan

Blind[-eye], son of Maghnus Ua Concobhair, was slain

with them there and the sons of Toirdelbach Carrach Ua
Concobuir taken there. Rughraidhe, son of Rughraidhe,

son of Nechtain Ua Domnaill, was slain by the sons of

Niall Ua Domnaill on the same war.—Ua Domnaill held

a meeting with the sons of Nechtain and with Conn Ua
Neill at the castle of the [river] Finn and peace was made

by them with each other and the tanistship of Tir-Conaill

given to Eignechan Ua Domnaill.—Cormac, grandson of

4 Vigil—Thursday, June 23. I
calves ; Clonleigh, near Lifford, co.

6 Chain - laegk. — Meadow of I Donegal (O'D. iv. 1113).
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THac CCmlami meg Uroip (won", cenn cuibpmn a[p] a

pine pem in pibb pm e
) -o'eg in' bliaf>am pi'.—CCpc, mac

Uugifiai-De meg TYlatsamna.'oo mapbax) ap T>epef> cfieici

(oi-5cep) vo pmne pem ipna pe-Dai^, n>on, a pepann Con-

Uta-o, mic CCefta hlli N61II—Cosa^ mop an bliaxiam

pi ecep damn CCe-oa puaift meg maugamna 7 damn
Remumn TTles macganma 7 cpeca mopa vo Tienum ap
clamn Remamn 7 a c-cup ipm m-bp6ipne 1 cenn htli

Ratgilbs*—Penpal mac Soca'Da v'e-g, nx>n, pai pip

A97o "nana.— |
htla hOogupa -o'eg m £ blia-oam pi', Toon,

CCengup, mac Seaam nth Oogupa, ir-on, pai -piyi -oana

7' poglamnci 7 pin. liubaip 7 apaile .—Cumupc6* cpoSa"
ecep. clamn 6mamT) a bupc 7 damn Ricaipx> a bupc 7
bpipexi W cup' an. clamn emumn 7 mac 1Tlic "Oubsailll

na hCClban vo map-baft ann T>'en upcup paig-oe, n>on,

Colla, mac micb
T>ubsaill. Ocup "Oaibic mac-m-oip-

cmmg 7 7)ame maici aib -do mapbaft ann.

(A)

Sluag ^all vo cefo a 'Cip-eosam m 1 bliaxiam pi' le

Conn hUa Neill po caipoel Sheaam buixie nth Neill:

iTion, 1apla Cille-'oapa, pep main pi§ Saxan a n-Spm-D

7 £oill na m^oe. Ocup Seaan buif>e pem vo bev 'pan

caipoel 7 an caiplen vo congbail -do T>'amnT)eoin m
c-duaig. Ocup an pluag Tnnrcecc- 7 Seaan buixie -do

xienum pici pip bUa Neill 7 apaile.

(B continues after n-6pmx> :)

Ocup a cecc pa caiplen Seaam buixie hUi Weill 7
Seaan buixie pem -do congbail m caiplem "o'a n-amx>eoin.

Ocup m plua§ {etc., as in A).

1480. °-s, A. P=1383 b-b
. i t>o tccbaific—was given, ad. , B.

6 Fews —See 1452, note 6.

7 MacEochadha.—.anglicised Mac
Keogh. See O'D.'snote (iv. 1114).

3 Rout wusput.—Literally, itivas

broken.

9 M"c-in-oirchinnigh.—Son of (he

herenagh; Anglicised Mac Nerheny.
10 Deputy. — To the Viceroy,

Richard, Duke of York. His com-

mission was renewed in 1481, Gil-

bert, Viceroys, p. 407 sq.

11 Castle. — Cenn-ard, high head
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Art Mag Uidhir of Cuil, died this year.—Philip Mac [H80]

Anthlaiin Mag Uidhir the Swarthy (to wit, tribe-head of

his own ilk [was] that Philip) died this 3-car.—Art, son

of Rughraidke Mag Mathgainna, was slain in the rear of

a (night) foray that he made himself in the Fews * namely,

in the territory of Cn-Uladh, son of Aedh Fa Xeill.—
Great war this year between the sons of Aedh Mag Matk-

gamna the Red and the sons of Redmond Mag Math-
gamna and great raids were made on the sons of Redmond,
who were forced into the Breifne, to the protection of

[Torlough] Ua Raighilligh.—Fergnl Mao Eochadha,7

namely, an eminent poet, died.—Ua hEoghusa, namely,

Aeughus. son of John Ua hEoghusa, that is, an eminent

poet and teacher and bookish man, died this year and so

on.—A spirited encounter [took place] between the sons

of Edmond de Burgh and the sons of Richard de Burgh
and rout was put* on the sons of Edmond and on the son

of Mac Dubgaill of Scotland, namely, Colla, son of Mac
Dubgaill, was slain there with one shot of an arrow.

And David Mac-in-oirchinnigh9 and many other good

persons were slain there.

A host of Foreigners went into Tir-Eogain this year

with Conn Ua Xeill, against the castle of John Ua Xeill

the Tawny : to wit, the Earl of Kildare. deputy 11 of the

king of the Saxons in Ireland and the Foreigners of

Meath. And John the Tawny was himself in the castle10

and the castle was held by him in despite of the host.

And the host went away and John the Tawny made

peace with Ua Xeill and so on.

(B continues after Irrlind:)

And they eame against the castle of John Ua Xeill the Tawny

and John the Tawny himself held the castle in their despite.

And the host (<;/>-., as in A).

(fifteenth entry of 1500,tii/r*); Kin- I For die rationale, see 0*D. iv. 12o4

nard, close to Caledon, 00. Tyrone. I sq.
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Seaan TTlac ^iUa-ptnnnein, ir>on
r
, mac bpiam THic

^illa-phinnem 1

7 qni pip •oeg t>o mtunncip ctamm b

Opiam, True Pilib TTles thtiip, -do mapbafi ag bealac-

htd-TTlicisen 6 le damn nth ftuaipc, Toon, clccnn T^gep-

nam, mic 'Cai'Dj, mic1
'Gigepnam* nth Ruaipc, n>on, le

b

T3i£epnan 7 le
b bpian puax>, 11 . jcalen-oap mapcnh

.

—

Sopca, mgen Con-Connacr, true
1

T)onncai'o
r
1Tle<; 1Tla£-

gamna, iT)on, ben raipil; mumncipi-peo'oacain , n>on,

ben Q
'Coipp'oelbais, rrnc bpiam TDic 5illi-ptnnnen,

obuc* 6 }CalenT>ap CCtisupci'.—mas |bhpaT)ai5u, iT>on,

"Coippftealbac puaxi, mac Copmaic, mic T>onncaix> TTlhes

bpaTDaig, "o'e^m blia-oam pi
h

.

B9ia ]cal. 1an. 11. p., [l.
a

xpc.tm.
a
,] CCnno T)ommi m. cccc."

Ixra. 1. bpian, mac pei[T>]lim[£e] hUi Raigillis,

D'heg mb
bbatiain pi

b
: inon, cenn Tiam 7 T>eopati 7 nee

po1 bo mo aicne 7 emec 7 toc° n-ai^e'S no bi 1 n-a

aimpip pem , a eg lap m-buaiT> Ongua 7 ai£pi§6
b

.

—

Coippnelbac, mac pilib, mic Ixmiaip meg U™p, t>o

mapba-o m bliafiam pi (pcilicet;
a
, m epapemo Sancci

Ppancipci, pcilicec, 3 Nonap Occobpipa), a peall 1 n-a

caiplen pem e
, le "DonncaT) 05, mac "Oonncaift, mic CCe'oa

TTles UiTiip: n>on, mac uippig pob' pepp emec 7 cennup-

peaxma 7 pob' pepp ai£ne ap gac etaimin 7 po bo mo
cucpi* 7 ipmo po1 cennaig'DO'tian do bi 1

2 n-6nmn 1 n-a

aimpip pem m 'Coipp'oelbac pin- Ocup pa bponac eigpi

7 ollamam Gpenn uile 1 n-a xnaig. Ocup a a'oluca'u a

TTlaimpcip T)um-na-n£all lap co§a 7>o mnci.

(A)

Cojaxi mop •o'eipgi in bliax»*am pi a 'Cip-Gogam ecep

1180. "-roem, B. "=1445 .
"-» 1Tlic 5iUa-PTwmein (g.), ad., B.

t-* = U70 t
. "=1475".

1481. 'to, B. 2
a, B. «bl., A, B. »om.,B. T>efic—charity, B.

d"d=1488 1-1
.

ei> a cenften TjOifiivoeUxxij pem

—

in the castle of Toirdel-

bach himself—after OCexict TYles UiTOri B. f cinnUcic£i

—

of bestowal, B.

i2 Thirteen.—" Thirty," O'D. (iv.

1115).

•8 The sons of—Omitted, ib. The

F. M. copied correctly in each case

from the present text.
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John Mac Gilla-Finnein, namely, son of Brian Mac [1480]

Gilla-Finnein, and thirteen12 of the people of the sons13 of

Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, were slain at Bealach-

Ui-Mithighen14 on the 2nd of the Kalends of March
[Feb. 29] by the sons of TJa Ruairc, that is, by Tighernan
and by Brian the Red, namely, sons of Tighernan, son of

Tadhg, son of Tighernan Ua Ruairc.—Sorcha, daughter

of Ou-Connacht, son of Donchadh Mag Mathgamna,
mraely, wife of the chief of Muinter-Peodachain, that is,

wife of Toirdelbach, son of Brian Mac Gilla-Finnein, died

on the 6th of the Kalends of August [July 27].—Mag
Bradaigh, namely, Toirdelbach the Red, son of Cormac,

son of Donchadh Mag Bradaigh, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [27th of the moon,] a.d. [1481]

1481. Brian, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh, died

this year : to wit, [protecting] head of [bardic] bands and

mendicants and the one who had the greatest knowledge

and hospitality and guest-house that was in his own time.

He died after victory of Unction and penance.—Toirdel-

bach, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, was slain

this year (namely, on the morrow of [the feast of] St.

Francis, that is, the 3rd of the Nones [5th] of October) in

treachery in his own castle by Donchadh junior, son of

Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir : to wit, the son of a

sub-king that was best in hospitality and leadership and

that had best knowledge of every science and was best

in intelligence and most bought of bardic composition

that was in Ireland in his own time [was] that Toirdel-

bach. And sad were the erudite and ollams of all Ireland

after him. And he was buried in the monastery of Dun-

na-Gall, having chosen [to be buried] in it.

(A)

Great war arose this year in Tir-Eogain between [the]

^ Bealach-Ui-Mithiglicn. — Pass I par. of Rossinver, co. Leitrim

of Ua Mithighen ; Ballaghmeehin, I (O'D. iv. 917, 1115).

s 2
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hUa Weill 7 Seaan bin-be hWa Weill. Octif clann CCinc

hUi Weill 7 clann phei[*]lim[€e] hUi Weill -do bee 1

n-agaift I1U1 Weill aji in cogaxi fin. Octif clann OCinx;

do -oentim cneici an. damn hUi Weill 7 clann hUi Weill

x>o xienum cpeici, no a x>o, an. Sheaan m-buix>e. Oaif
A9 7d clann Sheaam xi'a lenmum

|
7 CCex>, mac Ca£ail, mic

P6i[x>]bmiT>[e] hUi Concobmn, x>o manbaxi x>oib 7 mac
5illa-pacnai5 1Tlic Carmail 7 xiame aili nac aifimcep.

funn.
(B)

CCet, mac Cacait, imc \lhenUmte hUi Concobuif 7 mac
5itla-piiaT>fai5 TDic Cacmaeii x>o mafbat) te damn c-

Sheaam buroe hUi Weill in btiatam fi.

bUa hCCnluam x>o manbaxi m g bbaxiam fi
g le damn

CCexia htli Weill: ix>on\ p6ix>bm[ix>] hWa hOCnluamh
,

i"Don, fai cmn-fex>na.—TDac Conrmxie xt'eg, ix>on, Con-

cobtif nuaxi, inon, fai pin, 7>ana 7 fc-5ltnnnt;i[|;] 7 oix>e.

—

TDac an c-Shabaifig 'oo gabail le Conn, mac CCexia btnxi6,

ix>on, Pacfaig Sabaif 7 a T>allax> 7 a fbocaxi3 annfa4

laim fin.—Camif Caemanac, ixion, mac TYlic TTlUfcaxia,

do manbaxi leifm Cunx>ae Tliabaig.—Slame, mgen htli

bfiiam, ixion, ben TTlic William Clamm-RicaifD—1x1011',

feicem coiccenn tio xiamaib Cfienn 7 CClban y
h ben xiob'

feff-oenc 7 'oaenacc x>o bi 1 n-a hamifinb—a heg mf
m-bn.eiu buaxia o3 xjoman 7 xieman".—Conn, mac hUi

Weill (ix>on
k

, Cnfi
k
), no gabail le Clainn-CCex>a-buix>e

hUi Weill mb bbaxiam fi
b

7 a cabainx; lUamri bill

"Oomnaill.—Cu-Connacx; mac Seaam, mic Con-Connacc

meg Uixnn, obnc7 7b 1x>uf 1anuann b
.—peix>bm[ix>], mac

"Durnn, mic Con-Connacc, mic pilib n a8 cuaix>6e
,

micb
CCe'&a ftiaixi meg Wixiin^xi'hes mb bbaxiam fi mi

peil Cfof
b

.—5illa-pax;ifi015 fuaxi
5
, mac" William, mic m

1481. 3
fpo-, B. 4

ifiti, B. "-5, A. Kom, A. "-"after fi, B. iom., B.

!' encfuje

—

ofpenance, B. k-k= 1392".

1481. ' Co. Wexford.—See 1414, i

2 JJa Briain—Conor, king of

note 3.
I
Thomond, who died In 1496, infra.
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Ua Neill and John Ua Neill the Tawny. And the sons of [1481]

Art Fa Neill and the sons of Feidhlimdh Ua Neill were
against Ua Neill on that war. And the sons of Art made
a raid on the sons of Da Neill and the sons of Ua Neill

made a raid, or two, on John the Tawny. And the sons

of John pursued them and Aedh, son of Cathal, son of

Feidhlimidh Ua Concobuir and the son of Gilla-Padraig

Mac Cathmail and other persons that are not reckoned

here were slain by them.
(B)

Aedh, son of Cathal, son of Feidhlimidh TJa Conchobuir
and the son of Gilla-Padraig Mac Cathmail were slain by the

sons of John Ua Neill the Tawny this year.

Ua hAnluain was slain this year by the sons of Aedh
Ua Neill : namely Feidhlimidh Ua hAnluain, to wit, an

eminent leader.—Mac Conmidhe died, namely, Concobur

the Red ; to wit, an eminent poet and scholar and pre-

ceptor.—The son of Savage, namely, Patrick Savage, was

taken by Conn, son of Aedh [Ua Neill] the Tawny and

blinded and emasculated in that captivity.—Cathair

Cavanagh, namely, son of Mac Murchadha, was slain by

[the men of] Co. Wexford. 1—Slaine, daughter of Ua
Briain,2 namely, wife of Mac William of Clann-Bicaird

—

to wit, a general protector of the [bardic] bands of

Ireland and Scotland and a woman who was of best

charity and humanity that was in her time—died after

gaining victory from world and from demon.—Conn, son

of Ua Neill (namely, Henry), was taken by the Clann-

Aedha-buidhe3 Ui Neill this year and given into the

bands of Ua Domnaill.—Cu-Connacht, son of John, son

of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, died on the 7th of the Ides

[7th] of January.—Feidhlimidh, son of Donn, son of Cu-

Connacht, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-]

axe, son of Aedh the Red, died tbis year about the feast4

s Clann - Aedha - buidhe. -See i

i Feast.—May 3.

[1319], note 7. I
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"Oeganaif; mailb (inon 1
, "Don-mall1

) htli 605am, n'hej

in
b blianam fi 3 1nup1anuan.n b

.—Coumac, mac an abain

TTle5g limn.8
, monb

, mac "Gomaip, mic fnuifiif aificm6-

acamb
, n'eg in

b blmnarn pi
b

.—TTlaelmi€i5
m htla Caifme

o'es in
b bbanam fi

bm
.—Semufn, mac fTla6ilin. TTlic

Oifubeapr, no majibax> le ^T1©1 ^) ™«c ©rnumn seancai^

TTlic Oimbeanr, a peall m 8 blianam fi
Sn

.

]cal. 1an. 111. p., [l a
ia;.

a

,] CCnno T)ommi TH.° cccc.

lxxx.° 11." Conn, mac CCcoa btnne nth Neill, n'heg m
blianam fi\ won, pai cmn-penna 7 cenn cofanwc 7

cogain an Coicit> 7 peicem con;cenn no cliafiaib 6fienn

7 OClban, a 65 lap. m-buain aifcfiige
1

.—Ynufican, mac

"Gains TTles Ragnaill (mond
, TTlac TlagnaiU11

), no mafi-

ban n'en Uficun. foi|;ni.—©nm, mac Con-Ulan, mic6

CCena, mic 605am nth Weill, no mapban le ^allaiB

m f

6fr;ace
f—CCfic, mac "Oonncain TYI65 limn, n'65

'fa bbanain f\".—TYlaelmonna, mac Cacail hth rlaig-

1II15, "do manbctn Le damn CCena hlli RaigiUig m B bli-

anam [fi]
e
, won , pep eini§ 7 ejjnuma 7 fai cinn--penna

jan t»n.eipbaw. Oc«f clann CCena T1U1 flaigillig no

cocr afcifi amp an. fic°. Ocup clann Cacail n'mnpoigiT)

on.p.a
h
7 cec -do gabail onpa 7 na mac CCena (mon 1

, £eil-

im[w] 7 Cacal1

) -do manban 7 namac phei[xi]lim[ce],
|

B 91b mic CCetia 7 monan no mairib a mumncifie panu b
.

—

bman, mac pei[n]lim[£e], mm 605am, micj Meill 015s bt)i

Weill, no manban in bliaxiain p
c
le h6o5ank

, mac Cumn,

.mic CCena buwe hUi 6 Weill 7 le pbcc1
6nn.i aimpein:

won, pai cmn-penna 7 nee nob' penp emec 7 egnum 7

ip mo no2 cennaig nuam 7 if mo no pigne no cpecaib

coicmc no bi 1 n-a amifin. m g bman fm e
. Ocup benn-

1481. 1-1 = 1403 H. m'm= 1394 «. n-n=m-m (but in another h., A).

1482. L-p,A.. a
T>o, B. »-»M., A, B. b om, B. <=-°=i>. ia= 1392 b

.

°mctc, son, A. "= 1394". e-som., A. n
ccfi, damn CCOTa a|fiip—ore the

sons of Aedh again, B. 1-1=1463". HI1U1 Meitt (redundant), B.

= g-s. ckonn.B. ""dot)™—ofpoetry, B.
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of [Holy] Cross.—Gilla-Patraig the Bed, son of William,
son of the Bald [rural] Dean6 (namely, Domnall) Ua
Eogain, died this year on the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of
January.—Cormac, son of the Abbot Mag Uidhir, namely,
son of Thomas, son of Maurice the Archdeacon,6 died this
year.—Maelmithigh Ua Caiside died this year.—James,
son of Me3'ler Mac Herbert, was slain in treachery this

year by Garret, son of Edmund Snub-nose Mac Herbert.

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [9th of the moon,] a.d.

1482. Conn, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny, died this

year: to wit, an eminent leader and head of protection
and war of the Province and general guarantor to the
[bardic] troops of Ireland and Scotland. He died after

victory of penance—Murchadh, son of Tadhg Mac Eagh-
naill (namely, [the] Mac Eaghnaill), was slain by one
shot of an arrow.—Henry, son of Cu-Uladh, son of Aedh,
son of Eogan Ua Neill, was slain by Foreigners in

Summer.—Art, son of Donchadh Mag Uidhir, died in this

year.—Maelmordha, son of Cathal Ua Raighilligh, was
slain by the sons of Aedh Ua Eaighilligh this year : to

wit, a man of hospitality and prowess and an eminent
leader without defect. And the sons of Aedh Ua Eaigh-
illigh came into the country again,1 on peace [being made].

And the sons of Cathal made an inroad on them and a

house was taken on them and two sons of Aedh (namely,

Feidhlimidh and Cathal) and two sons of Feidlimidh, son

of Aedh, and many of the worthies of their people with

them were slain.—Brian, son of Feidlimidh, son of Eogan,

son of Niall Ua Neill junior, was slain this year by Eogan,

son of Conn, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny and by the

descendants of Henry the Turbulent: to wit, an

eminent leader and one who was the best in hospitality and

[148 lj

[1482]

5 Dean.—See final entry of 1414.

8 Archdeacon. — See the fourth,

entry of 1423.

1482. 1 Came—again.—They had

fled to avoid the fate which after-

wards befell them.
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afe na heispi 7 na helaxma ap a anmuin 7 apaile.— |

A 98a Cpoc naerri mipbtnlec do Tjogbail ciito m blicroain pi
b

ap bopD loca a m-baile-in-ctiilinD 7 pepca 7 mipbui-

teaxia mopa do Denarii dl—T)onncaT>, mac "DonncaiD,

mic CCe-oa meg UiDip, an pep 16'p'mapbaD ^oippDeal-

bac, mac Pilib TYles UiDip, a peall, do mapbaxi D'en

upcup faigDi.—hUa TTIael-Chonaipe D'he§ an bliaDam

pi", iDon, tlpapD, iDon
k
, pai 1 cl6ipcecc3 7 1 piliDecc3 7

1 fencUf.-51lLa-Cip.1rD paic, bicaip CCifi|-bfOfca
4
,

D'hes an c bliaDam fi : iDon, pai clefic 7 pep cige

aiDeaD pe haimpip paDa, iDon, pep. xl. annof, 50 him-

flan (Obnc , fcilice^;, x. ]Cal6nDaf TYlan ) .

(hoc annop m Crcace nacuf efc Copmacup, piliup

Capob luuenif". — maileaclainiA mac bpiam, mic

emuinti, mic Txrniaip htli pefsail, do mapbaD le

Uilliam sap15, mac TTloifif, mic mic phiaptnp "Oalacun,

mi f6 'NoDltus, pepia 5 7 le Laipeac, mac Seaam htli

pepgail, fcilicec [0CO.J 1482*).

]Cal. 1an. 1111. p., [l.
tt

xx.,
a
] OCnno T)omim 1TI.° cccc.

Lxxx. 111. Gppuc Clocaip D'heg an blia-oam fi
b
, iDon,

flop, mac Domaif 015 mheg UiDip: iDon, neac Dob'

pepp egna 1

7 cpabaD 7 cec2 n-aiSeD 7 doV pepp2 ai£ne

ap gac ealaDam D'a camig 1 n-a aimpip. Ocup a av-

lucaD a ceampall OCcaiD-iipcaipe lap 1:05a do ann.

—

Conn htla3 N61II D'puaplucaD an bliat>ain pi
b
D'a° a£aip

7 D'a bpai£pib 7 m Conn pm do pigaD ap "Chip-Co^am

1482. s-eacc, A. 4
OOrie-byiofsa, A. » = 1379 h

.
°-° = 1379 c-°. p-p 97d,

f. m., n. t. h. (Latin), A ; om., B. <hi=p-p on 98a, t. m.

1483. 'ecc-.A. 2-ea-,B. 8 0, A. »M.,A, B. *om,B. «len-o-
by his, B.

2 Baile-in-chuilinn.—Town of the

holly ; probably, Ballinlrillen, bar.

of Boyle, oo. Boscommon.

3 Slain.—Second entry of 1481.

4
40.—Mistaking xl. for «'., the

F, M. read eleven.
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prowess and most bought of poetry and did most of raids [1482")

of border-lands that was in bis time [was] tbat Brian.

And the benison of erudition and science on bis soul and
so on.—A marvellous Holy Cross appeared this year on

the margin of a lake in Baile-in-chuillinn2 and great

deeds and marvels were done by it.—Donchadh, son of

Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, the man by whom
was slain3 Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, in

treachery, was slain by one shot of an arrow.—Ua Mael-

Conaire, namely, Urard, died this year : to wit, one

eminent in clerical learning and in poetry and in history.

—Grilla-Crist O'Fiaicb, vicar of Airech-brosca, died this

year : to wit, an eminent cleric and a man that kept a

guest-house for a long time, namely, for 40* years, bounti-

fully. (He died on the 10th of the Kalends of May [Ap-

22].)
^

(This year, in Summer, was born Cormac, son of Cathal

[Mac Maghnusa] junior.—Maileachlainn, son of Brian,

son of Edmund, son of Thomas Ua Ferghail, was slain by

William the Rough, son of Maurice, grandson of Piers

Dalton, and by Laisech, son of John Ua Ferghail, a

month before Christmas, on Thursday,6 a.d. 1482.)

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [20th of the moon,] a.d. [1483]

1483. The bishop1 of Clochar, namely, Ros, son of

Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, died this year : to wit, one

who was the best that came in his time in wisdom and piety

and [keeping] a guest-house and had best knowledge of

every science. And he was buried in the church of

Achadh-urchaire, having chosen [to be buried] there.

—

Conn Ua Neill was liberated2 this year by his father and

by his kinsmen and that Conn was made king over Tir-

6 Thursday Nov. 28 ; Christ-

mas Day fell on Wednesday.

1483. 1 Bishop.—Consecrated in

1449, supra.

s Liberated.—See the Conn entry

of 1481.
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-no coil a acafi 7 ^in-e-heogaw 4 uile.—Co5<ro
d
mop. ecep

hUa Weill 7 hUa n-T)omnaill in blia-oain pi
d.—fchcolap

piumgceT) (ix>on
e

, mac Cpipu)ip
e

) ti'hej; m bliaftam pi
d

'o'eafgun: it>on, ^allmacam T>ob' pepp "oaenacc 7 aicne

7 UIP151II T)o bi 1 n-a aimpip pern 7 noc t»o bo mo iul

7
f

apaile".—hUa3 pala[i]n -o'heg in
d
bliax)ain pi

d
, ix>on,

Seaan £iala[i]n ; ollam clamni pdib TTleg Uix>ip p6
T>an 7 oipcmn6c boc md pep cecnad.—Uilliam, mac in

efpuic1 TYleg Uroin, ix>on, abb Leapa-gabail, T>'hej5 in

bliaftain ri
b

.— Ciana[i]n T>'hes m bbaxiain pi
b
, it>on,

K,uaiT>pi, ollam d
TTIej; Uixnp p6 pencupd .— pengail

o'hes an d bliax>ain pi
d
, ix>on, Cuniapa, mac thlliam hUi

pepgail.—OCn Sfurobaile x»o lopcat>6 an d
bliat>am pi

d leip

hUa n-T)omnaill, iTion, CCex>g puax>, mac Weill gaipB 7
le hCCet* 05, mac CCexia btnx>e hUi Neill. Ocup an

giupcip 7 S01II t>o bpeiu oppa 7 TTlac UiBilm 7 mac
Coinn-oelbaig cappaig hUi Concobtnp t>o btiam "oib le

^allaiB T>o'n T>ul fin.—Cojjan TTlac Silla-Coipgle T>'he5
h

,

it>on
d
, mac cleip6ac onopac -do munin'cip Cacail TYlic

TYlasnupa
4

.—P1I1V btntie, mac P01I [U]i Caipit>e, D'eg"

a 98b in
d
bliafcain pi

di
.— |

CCingci mopa m d blia^am pi

d
leip

hUa n-*Oomnaill, 1-oon, CCex> piiari
1

, mac4
Neillgainb3

, ap

Seaan, mac pilib TYlej; Ui^p 7 le "Oomnall hUa Weill

an la ap namapac.—maiT>m phaicci-Ciapam 6 m d
blia-

-oam pi
d le hCCpx, mac Cumx), mic m 7 Chalbaig hUi Con-

cobtnp, ap Conn, mac CCipc, mic CumT) hUi TYlail[-Sh]-

eaclamn, T)U map'mapba'o "oamac ftuai'opi cappaig hUi

Ceapbaill 7 mopan aile8 mapa6n pm.
—

"Oonnca'5, mac
hUi Cheallai^, n'eg m bliatiain pi.

1483. 4
-ru-, A. 6-p5-, A. 6

-sc-, B. 7 cm, B. 8
.n., B; ete, A.

d-d _ b_ e-sitl., t. h., A; TOOn, mac Cjivpcovp, pUnnjice'o (-C7,MS.), text,

after blicromti, B. tJec cecefia (Latinof 7 ajxccile), (A) MS. ^ = U66 h
.

n]= 1379H. i"I=1394«. iom., A.

3 Jfaichthe- Ciarain.—Green of [»Si.] Oiaran [of Kilkenny]. Now Faheeran,
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Eogain by will of his father and of all Tir-Eogain.—Great [1483]

war this year between Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill.

—

Nicholas Plunket (namely, son of Christopher) died this

year of a fall : the foreign youth who was best in

humanity and knowledge and eloquence that was in his

own time and the one that had most judgment and so on.

—Ua Fialain, namely, John O'Fialain, died this year : to

wit, the ollam in poetry of the sons of Philip Mag Uidhir

and herenagh of Botha [was] the same man.—William,

son of the bishop1 Mag Uidhir, namely, abbot of Lis-

gabail, died this year.—O'Cianain, namely, Ruaidhri,

ollam of Mag Uidhir in history, died this year.—O'Ferg-

hail, namely, Cumara, son of William Ua Ferghail, died

this year.—The Sradbaile was burned this year by Ua
Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough
and by Aedh junior, son of Aedh Ua Neill the Tawny.

And the Justiciary and Foreigners overtook them and

Mac Uibhilin and the son of Toirdelbach Carrach Ua
Conchobuir were taken from them by the Foreigners on

that march.—Eogan Mac-Gilla-Coisgle, namely, a re-

spected clerical student of the people of Cathal Mac

Maghnusa, died this year.—Philip the Tawny, son of

Paul Ua Caiside died this year.—Great raids [were made]

this year by Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of

Niall the Rough, on John, son of Philip Mag Uidhir and

by Domnall Ua Neill on the morrow.—The defeat of

Faichte-Oiarain 3 [was inflicted] this year by Art, son of

Conn, son of the Calbach Ua Conchobuir, on Conn, son of

Art, son of Conn Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn, where were slain

two sons of Ruaidhri Carrach Ua Cerbaill and many

others along with them.—Donchadh, son of [the] Ua

Cellaigh, died this year.

atwnld. in Kilouioreragh par., Kilooursay bar., King's co. (O'D. vi. 2497).
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(TTiaipspes
11

, ingen bpiam, mic Concufiaip 015 TYIej;

Ragnaill, -o'hes an blia-Dam pi, it>on an ben -do bi ag

Pei-obm TTlac ITIagnupa*.—htla1 Ciana[i]n Claem-

mnpi, mon, ^ba-na-naem, mac Seaam, mic gilla-na-

naem,mic Ruaigpi moip hth Ciana[i]n,T>'e5 an blia-oam

pi, 1483 CCnno Ttommi 1
.—tloc

m anno ance pepcum bpi-

gi-Dae [naca epc ?] . . . piba Capoh luuemp .)

B 9ic [b.] leal. 1an. u. p., [l.» 1.",] CCnno T)ommi m.° cccc.° locxx.°

1111.° Co5a-Db mop m blia-oam pi euep htla Neill, 1-oon,

Conn, mac Onpi nth tleill 7 hUa T)omnaitl, 1-oon, CCcS

pua-5 7 -oigbala mona -do -oenum acoppab
.—giUa-paz;-

pais, mac emuin-o1
, mic Comaip 015 TTles UiT>ip, -co

mapba-o a peall (pcilicetf, 6 -oie menpip CCipppilip°) an

bliax>am pi
d le n-a coicep "Def.bp.aiup.ee a coip alcopa

cempuill1
CCcai ,o-tipcaip6: 1-oon, "Donn 7 Seaan 7 Omonn

05 7 CCpc cappac 7 CCe-a Ocup -oa mhag th-Dip -do

gaipm an blia-oam pi a n-a-oaig emum-o, mic Comaip
015 TTles Ui-cnp: iT)on, Seaan, mac pilib, mic Chomaip
moip meg limp 7 Comap, mac "Comaip 015, mic "Comaip

moip TTleg th-oip.—Cpec t>o -oenum an blia-oam pi Le

TYlag th-Dip 05, 1-oon, le Seaan, ap damn "Donncai-o, mic

Chomaip TTles tli-oip, 1-oon, ap pilib 7 ap phei-olimfi-o].

Ocup ^illa-pcropaig, mac Comaip, mic "Oonncai-o" 7
mac pei-olim[ce], mic T>onncai-& meg l1i-oip,-oomapbaT>

ann f

7 -oame eile nac aipimcep punn f
. Ocup TTlac ^illa-

puaix>, 1-oon, bpian, mac "Oomnaill TTlic giUa-puai-o 7
"Da mac nf]icT>omnaill Clamni-Ceallaig—1-oon, Copmac

7 CCpc—7 -oame im-oa aili -do
5 gabail anng poph : pcili-

cec, 13 JCalen-oap Sepuimbpip, T)e-hame, hoc pacuum

1483. ^= 1383". " = 1482 «-4 on 98b. ""-mgsb, f. m., n. t. b,

(Latin), partly illeg., A; om., B.

1484. 1 ceampaiU, A. "*=H51"». M om., B. °-°=1392 1'. a=w>
e flies Ui-6iifi, ad., B. " le TTlcts Ui-oifi 05 cmn an bliceoain [pi], roon, le

•86aan

—

by Mag UidAirjunior there this year, namely, by John, B. e-6 before

7 -Dame, B. h-h= 1444".
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(Margaret, daughter of Brian, son of Conchobuir Mag [14831

Raghnaill junior, namely, the wife of Feidlim MacMagh-
nusa had, died this year.—Ua Ciana[i]n4 of Claen-inis,

namely, Gilla-na-naem, son of John, son of Gilla-na-naem,

son of Ruaighri Mor Ua Ciana[i]n, died this year, a.d.

1483.—This year, before the feast of [St.J Brigit, [was

born 1] . . the daughter of Cathal [Mac Maghnusa]

junior.)

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [1st of the moon,] a.d. [U8i B.

1484. Great war this year between Ua Neill, namely,

Conn, son of Henry Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill, namely,

Aedh the Red and many injuries were done between

them.—Gilla-Patraig, son of Edmund, son of Thomas

Mag Uidhir junior, was slain in treachery this year

(namely, the 6th day of the month of April), at foot of

the altar of the church of Achadh-urchaire, by his five

brothers, to wit, Donn and John and Edmond junior and

Art Carrach and Aedh. And two Mag Uidhirs were pro-

claimed this year after Edmund, son of Thomas Mag
Uidhir junior : namely, John, son of Philip, son of

Thomas Mor Mag Uidhir, and Thomas, son of Thomas

junior, son of Thomas Mor Mag Uidhir.—A raid was

made this year by Mag Uidhir junior, namely, by John,

on the sons of Donchadh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir

namely, on Philip and on Feidlimidh. And Gilla-Padraig,

son of Thomas, son of Donchadh and the son of Feidh-

limidh, son of Donchadh Mag Uidhir and other persons that

are not reckoned here were slain in it. And Mac Gilla-

ruaidh, namely, Brian, son of Domnall Mac Gilla-ruaidh

and two sons of Mac Domnaill of Clann-Cellaigh—that is,

Cormac and Art—and many other persons were taken in

it also. On the 13th of the Kalends of September [Aug.

1 Va Cianain.—Vicar of Cleenish (Claen-inis), Lough Erne.
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puic. Ocviy x>o mnco Seaan an la pm po buaii> 7 po

eT>ail
h

.—piai£b6pcac, mac 'Gomaip, true pibb TTles

Uixnp, 7)0 mapbai) le Tx)map 05*, mac 'Gomaip 015,

micb Tomaip moip TYI65 UiTup, n'en upcup t>o 5a

ab pups CCipi5-bpopca
b

.—TYlaix>m TYlona-la5paiT)6 (8°

jcalenxxxp Occobpip") in bliax>ain pi
d
le cloint) 6muinT>

TTIej Uixnp ap1

YYlas UiT>ip 05, ix>on, Seaan 7
1 ap cloini)

A 98o bpiam, mic pilib TYlej; th'Sip,
|
t>u map'mapbax) cpi

mic bpiam", iT>on, Cacal 7 Cu-Connacc 7 6monn 7 CCei),

mac CCipt;, mic 605am htli Weill 7 eogan, mac 'Coipp-

Dealbaig, mic pilib na cu ai 51
z TTleg th'Sip 7 a mac,

won, 'Coipp'oealbac 7 ftemunn, mac £Jillib6pc, mic

Copmaic hth phlannagaiTi ec aln mulsi 7 map'sabai)

Pibb, mac ^oippoealbai5, micb
Pilib" Tlfles th'Sip 7

Pibb, mac bpiam, micb pilib
b

TYles thi>ip 7 £illa-

PaTjpaij;, mac Cacail 015 THic TTIasnupa TTleg Hi-Dip.

Ocup -oarne mroa aili, mon, cpica pep, ecep gabail

7 mapbat),—iT)on, pice po mapba-o 7 oeicneabup po3

gabaxi ann.—RemunD TTlas TTIacsamna, pi Oip|iall,

t>'he5 a n-*OpoiceT)-aca ab
n-Diaij; Samna in bliatiam pi

b

1 n-a lamroectip.—TTIail[-8h]eclainn*, mac ConcoBaip

nth ^aipmlegaig 7 Concobup, a T>epbpa£aip 7
b
ceupup,

no coicup, u'a mtnnncipb
t>o mapbaxt le clouro 6050111,

micb Meillb nth "Oomnaill, ab n-T>iai5 Samnab.—bpian

puaT), mac Cattail, micb 605am, mic Seaam" hth

Tiaipllis, "o'hes caiciT)ip
b pia KloDlais

13
.—TT)ac

b
htli

Concobuip pbailp, ix>on
b
, YYlupcat), mac Catkap1

, micb

Cuinx), mic an Chalbais" htli Concobuip, -do mapbai)

"o'upcup poi5T)i le damn 6mumT> *0aippiT>6 a Cpic-na-

1484. ''-roe, B. 3
t>o, B. 4-ttnrro, A. ^om., A. ii-oon, Concobaift,

itl., t. h., over Cataiji, B ; ran, A.

1484. 1 Friday.—" Wednesday," I

2 Captivity.—See the first entry

O'D. (iv. 1131). His text is correct. I of 1475.
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20], Friday,1 this was done. And John returned that [1484]

day with victory and with chattel.—Elaithbertach, son of

Thomas, son of Philip Mag Uidhir was slain by Thomas
junior, son of Thomas junior, son of Thomas Mor Mag
Uidhir, with one shot of an arrow, at the port of Airech-

brosca.—The defeat of Moin-laghraidhe [was inflicted]

(on the 3th of the Kalends of October [Sep. 24]) this year

by the sons of Edmund Mag Uidhir on Mag Uidhir junior,

namely, John, and on the sons of Brian, son of Philip

Mag Uidhir, a place where were slain three sons of Brian

—namely, Cathal and Cu-Connacht and Edmond— and
Aedh, son of Art, son of Eogan Ua Neill and Eogan, son

of Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the b a t-

tle-]axe and his son, namely, Toirdelbach, and Red-
mond, son of Gilbert, son of Cormac Ua Flannagain and

many others and where were taken Philip, son of Toirdel-

bach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir and Philip, son of Brian,

son of Philip Mag Uidhir and Gilla-Padraig, son of Cathal

Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir junior. And many other

persons, namely, 30 men, were [some] taken and [some]

slain,—to wit, 20 were slain and 10 taken there.—Red-

mund Mag Mathgamna king of Oirghialla died in his cap-

tivity2 in Droicbedh-atha after November Day this year.

—

Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of Concobar Ua Gairmleghaigh,

and Concobur, his brother and four, or five, of his people

were slain by the sons of Eogan, son of Niall Ua Domnaill,

after November Day.—Brian the Red, son of Cathal, son

of Eogan, son of John Ua Raighilligh, died a fortnight

before Christmas.—The son of Ua Concobuir Faly, namely,

Murchadh, son of Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Calbach

Ua Concobuir, was slain with the shot of an arrow by the

sons of Edmund Darcy in Crich-na-cetach3
, the Wednes-

day before Christmas.—The church of Cuil-maine was

3 Crich-na-cetach. — Country of I in Warrenstown bar., King's co.

the hillocks : Crinagedagb, a par. I (See O'D.'s note, ii. 1069.)
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cecac, an b Cecmn pe NoDlaig .

—
'Geampall Cuil6-mame

do lopcaD6 a n-Diaig Samnak
.—Seipep

b do mumnsip
^illa-pacpaig, mic pibb, rrnc Con-Connacc ITleg "Umi^,

noc do bi co heaponopac fie heaglup "d^epnais, iDon,

[T)]aipe-TYlaela[i]n 7 pipna hea^lupaib apceana, do

mapbaD 1pm oiDce, cpe inneacaD T)e 7 T^gepnaig, a

n-*Oaipe-'maela[i]n pern, le Da mac emumn TYI65 UiDip

(idoti
1

, Trias tlixnfi
1

), iDon, CCpc cappac 7 Opian.—6appuc

T)aipe Ti'hes j;aipiD
b
ponn NoDlaij;b , iDon, 8ap Nicol

UapDtm.—Niall, mac an comapba TTleg TTlhacsamna,

D'heg ag cecc o'n Uoim in 6pcorce. — CCgd tTlas

CCengtipa, pecunDup T>e h[U]i15-6acac, do §abait le pi§

0ipp£6p, 1-oon, le h6monD puaD htla n-CCnluam, wm-
cell

b na 8amnab
.—OCn c-ei'&pe 7 60m Cacanac, a

mac, do gabail 7 in
b mac doV pepp aip, iDon, CCLex-

arroaip, puaD, do manbaD pelomce le hCCeD 65, mac

CCeDa buiTie, micb bpmm ballais
b

htli Weill.—htla

B 9id CaifiDe |
D'heg, iDon, 'Comap, mac 'CaiDg, micb Oipeb,

mic 'CaiDg moip, mic 5illa-na-nam56lb
hlli ChaipiDe,

—

Uilliam, mac gilla-pacpaig nth phiala[i]n, D'heg 7
h

ICaletiDap 1uln
b

.—Seaan htla paipcellaig, iDon, can-

A98d anac do TKluinirap, T)poma- | -leca[i]nT
, D'heg"

1 mb

Gpcaceb
. — bpian mop htla paipceallaig, n[e]oc do

cmnpgamn cloc angcaipe do Denum ag cempoll mop
"Opoma-le£a[i]n 7

, mop^uup epc m b eaDem Gpcaceb
.

(Vloc
n anno obnc TYIasipsep Nicholap T)poma 7

Ydup 1uln
n
.)

1484. B
-ps-, A, 6 cm, B. '-lea-, A. k-k=H34 m"». 1-1 =1379™

i»= 1379 h
.

n"n 98o, t. m., n. t. h. (L.), A; om., B.

4 Sir.—The title of one who had

taken the Batchelor's degree in a

university, corresponding to the

Latin Dominus. Cf. Malone's Note

on Sir Hugh (Merry Wives, Act i.,

sc. 1).

6 Weston.— Canon of Armagh
and consecrated in 1466 (Ware,
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burned after November Day.—Six of the people of Gilla-

Patraig, son of Philip, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir,

that were disrespectful to the church of [St.] Tigernach,

namely, of Daire-Maela[i]n, and to churches besides, were
slain in the night, through vengeance of God and Tiger-

nach, in Daire-M'aela[i]n itself, by two sons of Edmond
Mag Uidhir (that is, [the] Mag Uidhir), namely, Art
Carrach and Brian.—The bishop of Derry, namely, Sir4

Nicholas "Weston,5 died shortly before Christmas.—Mall,

son of the coarb Mag Mathgamna, died coming from

Rome in Summer.—Aedh Mag Aeughusa, tanist of Ui-

Eathach, was taken about November Day by the king of

Oirthir, namely, by Edmond Ua hAnluain the Red.—T h e

Heir6 and John Cathanach,7 his son, were taken and the

best son he had, namely, Alexander the Red, was slain

treacherously by Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Tawny,

son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled.—Ua Caiside, namely,

Thomas, son of Tadhg, son of Joseph, son of Tadhg Mor,

son of Gilla-na-naingel Ua Caiside, died.
—

"William, son

of Gilla-Patraig Ua Fiala[i]n, died on the 7th of the

Kalends of July [June 25].—John Ua Fairchellaigh,

namely, canon of the Community of Druim-lethan, died

in Summer.—Brian Mor Ua Fairchellaigh, he that began

to build the anchorite's cell8 at the great church ofDruim-

lethan, died in the same Summer.

(This year died Master Nicholas O'Droma, on the 7th

of the Ides [9th] of July.)

[1484]

p. 291). For his demolition of the

church of Clooney (near London-

derry : Cluain-i, 1197, supra) and

the result thereof, see the reff. in

O'D. iii. 109.

6 Stir.—Mac Donnellof Antrim.

' 7 Cathanach.—See 1434, note 6 ;

[1376], n. 4.

8 Cell.—Literally, stone. For the

anchorite's domicile, see Todd

Lect. III. p. 3sq.

%* After this year, in A, another

hand wrote two lines, now partly

defaced: ^ccc a0T1 ^Bpsf [caB-

yuro] betroctcc op. antnain an c-e

V- rST11^ • • -^aon one *kat shall

read [let him bestow] benison on

the soul of him that wrote. . .

T
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fcal. 1an. un. p, [l.
a
x.ii.%] CCnno "Domini m.° cccc"

Ixxx." ti.
col> CCexi 05, mac CCe-oa nuaift, mic° Rugfiaroe,

rrnc CCjvosail meg TYlhaosamna, t>o fii^cro an Oin£ial-

laio an btia-Sain ri
d

.—baile Chon-Ulax>, rrnc CC6-oa htli

Weill, •do lofca-o le bnian, mac Go^an hUi Weill, iT>on,

bnian n a c 1 1 1 e v, in° bliaxiain ri
c
. baile 7 periann

111 bniam cecna fin do lopca^ an c la an namanac leir/mm

Coin-WlaT> cecna rm 7 le clonro Remuiiro, mic° riug-

naiTDe meg TYlhacsamna, 1-oon , g^r" 6 7 bnian 7 le

mac IDeg TDacgamna 015 fin, 1-oon, le ^la-pacnais'.

Ocur Co-Ula'5 TTlac Cennaigi 1
t>o manba'5 leo ann, 1-oon,

otune maic oineck; 7 anailec
.—CCet) 65, mac CCe-oa bui^e,

micc bniam ballaig" hUi Weill, t>o t>uI an cneic a Leic-

Cacail7°brieic ain
c
ann° 7 a manbaT) T>'en uncun2

t>o §a

:

iTion , macarh t>ob' £erifi emec 7 cennur-petina -oo bi an

'Cruan-Congail in can fin".—Oliuen, mac Cnipcoin

piuingcet), -o'eg an bliaT>ain pi".—Slice YYlhailmon'ua m
mullaig an innanbat) apa n-THicaiT) pern 7clann ^laifne

hWi Raisillis an3 n-uenam3 cairlem 1' n-a penann £
.

Ocofc an n-a4 pU151U5UX) onna, iaT> fan 7)0 cannamg 1anla

C1lie-Dana, itkhi, ^enoro, mac 'Comaif 1anla, an cloinn

glatrne 7 ctrig buailce Dej bo do buam Dib a cneic 7
^illa-lpa, mac ^^r1

"

16' vo gabail ann.—TTlac William

Clamni-flicainT), 1D011, W1II1U55
, m bona peneccuce

qtneuiD 7 a mac, iT)on, W1II1U55
eil6s

, do oinDneD 1 n-a

maxi 7 m C-W1II1U5 65 fin do duI, nluag, ipn TTlumain

7
11

cuid do Cnic RoiDrec do lopcaD leir .—hWa Conco-

btnn CianaiD6 7 a bean 7 hWa Concobtnn ConcumnuaD

7 hWa Concobtnn DonD, iDon, Cogan caec, mac £eiD-

lim[c]e seanjcaig, mic 'GoinnDealbaig 015, mic defta,

A 99a ™ 1C "Coinnxielbais, mic CCexia, mic Gogam ; an 1

| banriac

1485. J-j, B. 2
-ari, A. »-*oo •o-, B." 4

'o'a, B. 5
-eas, A. ** = 1432 ».

b 4°, B. ™om,, B. = °-°. B after mar>ba-6, B. " 'n-a n-T>«cai'6

—

in their district [to settle themselves on them. 1cro begins a new sent.), B.

« 05, B. !>-h=l444H i = 1396 ".
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Kalends of Jan. on 7th feria, [12th of the moon,] a.d. [1485]

1485. Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Eed, son of Rugh-
raidhe, son of Ardghal Mag Mathgamna, was made king
over Oirghialla this year.—The town of Cu-Uladh, son of
Aedh Ua Neill, was burned this year by Brian, son of

EoganUa Neill, namely, Brian, oftheWood. The
town and land of that same Brian were burned on the
morrow by that same Cu-Uladh and by the sons of Red-
mond, son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, namely,
Grlaisne and Brian and by the son of that Mag Math-
gamna junior, namely, by Gilla-Patraig. And Cu-Uladh
Mac Cernaighi, namely, a person [of] good [counsel in]

an assembly, was slain by them there and so on.—Aedh
junior, son of Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian TJa Neill the

Freckled, went on a raid into Leth-Cathail and was over-

taken there and slain with one thrust of a javelin : to wit,

the youth who was best in hospitality and leadership that

was in Trian-Conghail at that time.—Oliver, son of Chris-

topher Plunket, died this year.—The descendants of Mael-

mordha of the Mullach were expelled from their own
district and the sons of Grlaisne TJa Raighilligh built a

castle in their land. And, on their [the sons] settling on

them, those drew the Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald, son

of Earl Thomas, on the sons of Grlaisne and 15 herds of

cows were wrested from them in a raid and Gilla-Isa, son

of Grlaisne, was taken in it.—Mac William of Clann-

Ricaird, namely, Ulick, rested in a good old age and his

son, namely, another Ulick, was installed in his place.

And that Ulick junior went [with] a host into Munster

and part of the Roche Country was burned by him.—Ua
Concobuir of Kerry and his wife and Ua Concobuir of Cor-

cumruadh and Ua Concobuir the Brown, namely, Eogan

Blind[-eye], son of Feidhlimidh Snub-nose, son of Toir-

delbach junior, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach, son of

Aedh, son of Eogan ; the Barrymore ; Ua Suillabhain of

t2
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mop.1

; htla1 Suilleamam 6 (no
k
, Suilla15ain

k
) beippe,

1-oon, "Oomnall—omnep tin hoc anno qtneuepunt;.—

bpacaip" ITlinup a Cpic Ctnppec ipm TTluniain, 1-oon,

Gmunn Cuppa—7 -ooccuip annpa "oiajact; 6—no ftul a

peilt> efpucoiT)6 Clocaip an bliatiain pi, ace nac canga-

oup a hepeca Horni CU151 an can pa.—Coga'S mop
6^ep htla W61II, nxm, Conn 7 htla n-T)omnaill, mon,

CCcd puaii 7 clan7) CCipc htli Weill, n>on, Wiall 7 a

bpaicpe, "do caeb [U]i "Domnaill 7 clann Weccam htli

"Oomnaill, iT>on, Gignecan 7 a bpaiSpe, -do caeb h[U]i

Weill, ap an cogati pm c
.—T)iap, no epiup, no mumncip

Gogam, mic bpmm cappaig1
htli Weill

1

, t>o mapbax> no

caip remexi. CCn c-Gogan pm, mac bpiam, i-oon, T)uni6

mair oipecc -do mumm;ip h[tl]i Weill "do [p]leonat> ap

pnecca7 05 T>ulm o
c baile h[U]i Weill" cum a C151 pern 7

a eg ve.—htla bai§ill, iT)on, ToippDelbac, no cop a

cisepnu[i]p Tie an blia&am pi 7 a mac, Toon, Wiall, -do

gabail a mam—peif>lim[iT>], mac 5Laipne, rt11c Conco-

buip htli Tlai5illi5, a° n-T>iai§ peil na Cpoici 1pm £05-

mup" mopcuup epc T)o'n plam—htla Raisillig, mon,

'Coipp'oelbac, mac Seaam, mic 605am, t>o •duI, pluaj;

mop, a 'Ceallac-Gacac m° TTlaipc poim peil TTliceiL 7

baile TDes Shampa-oam t>o lopca-o leip
d
, n>on, baile

pei[x»]lim[ce], mic Domaip, mic° pepgaiT 7 baile" a

oepbpacap" -do lopca'S leip, iT>on°, T)onncai'D
c
. mag1

1435. "-Bain, B. 7-ea>, A. i finav, A. f= 1403H. u m., A.

m cecc—coming, B. n-n an wfi, B. "a—Ms, B.

1485. 1 Oowcey.—Nominated by

Sixtua IV., June 18, 1484 (Ware,

p. 588) ; translated to Ross, in

1494 {ib. p. 186) and resigned in

1517 (Theiner, p. 519-20-8) in

favour of John O'Murily, abbot of

the Cistercian House de Eonte

Vivo (in Myross, West Carbery).

5 Came not.—Perhaps for the

same reason as in the case of the

Brief appointing John, bishop ol

Limerick, sent by him from the

Curia to Courcey, whom he named

his Vicar General to take posses-

sion ; casu fortuito, Littere ipse,

simul cum nuncio, in mari sub-
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Beirre, namely, Domnall—all these rested this year.—

A

Friar Minor in the Courcey Country in Munster, namely,
Edmund Courcey1—and he [was] a Doctor in Divinity

—

went into possession of the bishopric of Clochar this year

;

but his Letters came not2 from Rome to him this time.

—

Great war between Ua Neill, namely, Conn and Ua Dom-
naill, namely, Aedh the Red and the sons of Art TJa Neill,

namely, Niall and his brothers, [were] on the side of Ua
Domnaill and the sons of Nechtain TJa Domnaill, namely,

Eignechan and his brothers, on the side of Ua Neill, on
that war.—Two, or three, of the people of Eogan, son of

Brian Carrach Ua Neill, were killed by a bolt of fire.

That Eogan, son of Brian, namely, a person of .the people

of Ua Neill [of] good [counsel in] an assembly, slipped on

snow, in going from the town of Ua Neill3 to his own
house and died of it.—Ua Baighill, namely, Toirdelbach,

put his lordship from him this year and his son, namely,

Niall, took his place.—Feidlimidh, son of Glaisne, son of

Concobur Ua Raighilligh, died of the plague after the

feast of [Holy] Cross in Harvest.4—Ua Raighilligh,

namely, Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan, went

[with] a great host into Tellach-Eathach the Tuesday

[Sep. 27] before Michaelmas and the town of Mag Sam-

radhain,5 namely, the town of Feidhlimidh, son of Thomas,

son of Ferghal, was burned by him and the town of his

brother, namely, of Donchadh, was burned by him. Mag

Samradhain and his kinsmen and every force they could
5"

[1485]

merse et deperdite sunt (Innocent

VIII., July 8, 1485. Theiner,

p. 495).

"Town of Ua mill—Dungan-
non, co. Tyrone.

*In Harvest.—Sep. 14, feast of

the Exaltation. The feast in Sum-

mer was the Finding, May 3. The

latter is given in the Mart. Tal.

and Col. of Oengus ; the former,

not.

6 Town of Mag Samradhain.—See

1431, note 3.

6a Could muster.—Lit., got
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B 92a Sliccmficroctin 7 | a bpaicpi 7 gac" comlucroufi T>'a
c puap-

aT)up° -do 'oul a copaToecc ap an plua§ an La aT* Tict"

mapac 7 16 tnpop etep gabail 7 mapba-o 7 T>a cec eac

T)o bucmi T)o'n c-fluag- TTlac Caba 7 qxt mic TJoipp-

•Delbaig ballai§ TTlic Caba, iT>on, Uemunn 7 "Oonnca'o

7 TTlail[-Sh]eaclamn, "do §abail ann 7 ^t-la-CpipT), mac
'Goipp'oelbais ballaig TThc Caba 7 CClaocanT>aip, mac
Connla, mic Loclamn 7 Pailgi, mac ^Jlaipne, mic CCexia

TTlic Caba, T)0 mapba'o ann.—CCn peici-oec, won, Seonm
peiaT) 7 a mac, iT>on, 5epoi"D, "o'heg in bliaT>am pi".

—

CCn Copnaitie, mac CCexia, mic Weill hUi TYIael-

muaiti, 'do Tienum cpeice ap Cmun-o peicn) 7 impoxt t>o

A 99b ap m copaix> 7 a n-gap t>o pew
|
vo manbax> "oi l6ip,

I'oon, CCmiTCn.iu, mac an g^^a suipm T)uit> 7 -oiap

mapcac ^'a muinnnp 7 Semup, mac Con-Connacc, mic

epptnc Concobtnp hUi pep§ail ec aln mula.—Conn, mac
mic Seaam, mic T)omnaill, mic Seaam, mic *Oomnaillj

hUi phepgail, t»o loc pi guapaccac 1 n-a cpob oeaf an

Sacapn a n-T)iai§ peil na Cpoice 'patl Pogmup (lep

damn Corcail, mic 605am, mic Seaam hUi Uaigillig,

I'oon, Gogan puaxi 7 Pilib 7 la CCext hUa Raigillig 7 mac
hth pep5ailp

)
c
.—TTlac T)omnaill, i'oon, Conpabul (no%

Conpalq
) saUojlac' hUi Weill, n>on, Colla TTlac "Oom-

naill, "o'heg m bUoroain pi, uel anno ppece-oence.

(A)

Clann 05 Gmurn'o TTIG5 thtiip, n>on, CCco 7 CCps 7
5illa-1pu 7 clann 'Coipp'oealbaig TTlej tliftip, i'oon, 'Ga'05

7 pilib 7 an 5 1 ^^ a 'oub, t>o "oenam cp6ice ap

"Oomnall, mac gilla-paopaig, mic Gmumn TTlej Uix»ip,

in TTlaipc poim peil TTIiciL Ocup "Oonmall pern -do

mapba-o a t;opai'06cc na cpeice le TTlael[-8h]eclamn

TTlac 5eibmnais8
"o'en para'o do pgm. Ocup TTlael[-Sh]-

eclamn pern vo mapba'o ap m lacaip C6cna. TTlag

1485. 8-beatin-,B. p-p=1379°-°. i-«=1392 b
.

r before Conpabul, B.
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muster went in pursuit of the host on the morrow, took or [1485]

slew 16 men and wrested 200 horses from the host. Mac
Caha and three sons of Toirdelhach Mac Caba the Freckled,

namely, Eedmund and Donchadh and Mail[-Sh]eachlainn,

were taken there and Gilla-Crisd, son of Toirdelbach Mac
Caba the Freckled and Alexander, son of Conla, son of

Lochlann and Failghi, son of Glaisne, son of Aedh Mac
Caba, were slain there.—The Petit, namely, Jenkin Petit

and his son, namely, Gerald, died this year.—T h e D e -

fender, son of Aedh, son of Niall Ua Maelmuaidh,

made a raid on Edmund Petit and turned on the pursuing

party and close on a score thereof were slain by him : to

wit, Andrew, son of the Blue Gillie Tuite and two
horsemen of his people and James, son of Cu-Connacht,

son of bishop6 Concobur TJa Ferghail and many others.

—

Conn, grandson of John, son of Domnall, son of John,

son of Domnall TJa Ferghail, was seriously wounded in

his right hand, the Saturday [Sep. 17] after the feast of

the Cross in Harvest (by the sons of Cathal, son of Eogan,

son of John TJa Eaighilligh, namely, Eogan the Red and

Philip and by Aedh TJa Raighilligh and the son of TJa

Ferghail).—Mac Domnaill, namely, constable of gallow-

glasses of TJa Neill, that is, Colla Mac Domnaill, died this

year, or the preceding year.

(A)

The junior sons of Edmond Mag TJidhir, namely, Aedh

and Art and Gilla-Isu and the sons of Toirdelbach Mag
TJidhir, namely, Tadhg and Philip and the Black
Gillie, made a raid on Domnall, son of Gilla-Padraig,

son of Edmond Mag TJidhir, the Tuesday before the feast

of [St.] Michael. And Domnall himself was slain in

pursuit of the prey by Mael[-Sh]echlainn Mac Geibin-

naigh with one thrust of a knife. And Mael[-Sh]echlainn

Bishop.—Conor O'FarreU of Ardagh, 1418-24 ("Ware, p. 253).
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Umifi.i'Don, Seaan, mac pilib, mic Zomaif Tries Uitnn,

•do -Detium un£a 7 aifigces9 a TTIixibols an. damn T)onn-

cai'D, true CC6tia TTlestli'oin. 7 an. damn TYlne^ Ualsain.5

pa 'do. CC ipeccrTiuin na peile TTIicil fin*.

(B)

Cnec do Denum le damn ^oifin/oeatbcng THeg Uitin. 7

te dawn 015 Gmtunn TTIes Uitiyi ayi "Oomnatt, mac 5^a-
Pcronxcij;, mic emtunn TTleg UiTJifi. Ocuf *Oomnalt ipein [etc.,

as in A.]

till a Neill, nDori, Conn, mac Cnni, t>q t>uI, fluaf mon,

a 'Cin.-Conaill cafieif peile TTIicil 7 Ttisbala mona t>o

•oenum a 'On.-CCe'&a leif 7 baile IDic-an-bainD (iT>on B
,

0C6T)
S
) -oo lofcaxi le Uajnall TTlac "Oomnaill, mon, cenn-

peaxma ^allo^lac x>o mumnciia h[U]i Neill an Tlagnall

fm a
. Ocur fi£ "do 'oenam -do hUa Weill 7 t)0 hUa T)om-

naill fie ceile an qaac fin. Octm bnian t)on.ca, mac

605am hUi CCgam, -do manba'o le Niall, mac dinr h[U]i

Weill, T)o'n T)Ul fin.—peiT>lim[i'o]'
!

, mac "Oonncaixi TTI65

th-bin, -do lot: 7 do gabail 7 T)onncaT) 05, a bnauain^niun

an cesna, le TTlac gilla-n.uai'o (n>on E
, bfiian p

) 7 le va

mac dmrntin meg thfnn, 1-oon, OCexi 7 gilla-lfu. Ocur

^illa-paT)naig, mac inagnufa, mic T)omnaill ain.7> nth

Ulailisem 7 Cacal btnxie, mac CCexia cicaig, hUa "Cimam

•do manbax> ann leo. TTlac Seaain TTlic ^U-a-fiuai'o

(n>onB, 5illa-paT>nai5P) t>o manbax> 'n-a -01015 pm an.

gneir 01'dci leiym TJeiT>lim[i'o] fin, mac Ttonncai-o 7 le

TTlumnwifi-TTlaelasain 7 le TTIumncin.-'Cimam 7 anaile".

—TTlac nth Concobtnn. phailgi, iT>on, d\iv, mac Cumn,

mic an Calbai£, nee" 7>o n-soinci
B
CC fi c an b 5 a 1 n ,

do manba'o le n-a T>enbna£ain. fern r>'en uncun. vo 5a,

ixion, l6iv hUa Concobtun, 1-oon, le
d
Cacaip, mac Cumn,

I486. e-ei, B. == t>'<x n-goitlii—who used to be called, B.

7 Mac-an-baird.—See 1173, note 11.
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himself was slain on the same spot. Mag Uidhir, namely, L
u?»]

John, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior,
made an incursion and raid into Midhbolg on the sons of

Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir and on the sons of
Mag Ualghairg. In the week of Michaelmas that [was
done].

(B)

A raid was made by the sons of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir
and by the junior sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir on Domnall,
son of G-illa-Padraig, son of Edmond Mag Uidhir. And
Domnall himself [etc,, as in A].

Ua JSTeill, namely, Conn, son of Henry, went [with] a
large host into Tir-Conaill after Michaelmas and great

injuries were done in Tir-Aedha by him and the town of

Mac-an-baird7 (namely, Aedh) was burned by Raghnall
Mac Domnaill ; namely, a leader of gallowglasses of the

people of Ua Neill [was] that Eaghnall. And peace was
made by Ua Eeill and by Ua Domnaill with each other

that time. And Brian the Dark, son of Eogan Ua Again,

was slain by Niall, son of Art Ua Neill, on that expedi-

tion.—Peidhlimidh, son of Donchadh Mag Uidhir, was
wounded and taken and Donchadh junior, his kinsman,
in the same way, by Mac Gilla-ruaidh (namely, Brian)

and by two sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir, namely, Aedh
and Gilla-Isu. And Gilla-Padraig, son of Maghnus, son

of Domnall Ua Mailigein the Tall and Cathal Ua Timain
the Tawny, son of Aedh the Left-handed, were slain there

by them. The son of John Mac Gilla-ruaidh (namely,

Gilla-Padraig) was slain after that on a night incursion

by that Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh and by the Muintir-

Maelagain and by Muintir-Timain and so on.—The son

of Ua Concobuir Paly, namely, ' Art, son of Conn, son of

the Calbach—one that was called Art an bo'gain 8—

8 An bogain.—Of the soft egg : a soubriquet denoting premature birth.
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A 99o rrnc an Chalbaig, 5aifit>
h

a' n-THaig 8amnah
.— |

Ui

Saccan, 1-oon, Cing Rifoefo, t>o manbcro a cac 7 5 cec

t>65 vo mafba'S ifin cac fin, 7 fi t>o "Denarii t>o mac

bneacnaig, neoc le cucax>10 m cac 7 nan.'riiaif af fbcc

na fola fig m can fin ace en macaifi 05, neoc caimg

ap mnafba'D in bliaxiain af cmn a n-Gfiinn. Ocuf a

cofac an phogmuif cuca-5 m cac fin.—ftemunn", mac
£laifne, mic ftemtnnn THes macgamna, t>o t>uI af
^allcacc TTlacaife OifgiaLl 5aifiT> foim Wcoluig 7 mac
"oo'n 'Caa, icon, Seon 'Caa, vo riiapbaft leif 7 Conn, mac
TTlalnaif T1U1 Connalaig 7 mac Cofmaic htli Connalaig

7 mac mic CCfogail vo mafbac uime 7 a 4, no a 5,

ocx.ic T)'eacaiB co buam ce fern 7 c'a mumncif. Ocuf

Cacaip, mac 1fia[i]L, mic philib, mic 605am, mic

Semtnp 7 mac 6acaf>a moif meg Tnacgamna -do gabail

ann 7 Gogan c'elog a n-T)iai§ No-ola[i]5
c

.—bpian htla

hthc, 1-oon, fef -oana fi^miacac' do "Cfian-Con|ail, co

mapbac in' bbacam fi le mac TTlic 605am, iT>on, 16

Seaan, mac 605am TTlic 6o5ain
c.—TTlac OliU6f piums-

ce-D -do mafbac le mac Hifoefo piumscet) ecef va

N0CU115.

(^illa-pa-Dfais'
1
htla hthginn, icon, mac bfiam, mic

TTlail-eaclomn h[U]i thsinc, won, faic cana 7 fef
ci§e n-aiceac 5U coicceann vo cfenait> 7 vo cf05ai15, a

65 um feil TTlicil an bbacam fi, af m-bfeic buaca

1485. w
-s<r6, A. * onoyiac—honoured, B. ™=U19<,-°, on 99b.

9 Battle.—Of Bosworth, Monday,

Aug. 22, 1485. The number of

slain was 3,000.

10 Son.—Read grandson (of Owen
Tudor, who married Catherine,

relict of Henry VI.).

11 Young man.—Richard, son of

the Duke of Clarence, whom the

Compiler identifies with Lambert

Simnel. See Gilbert, Viceroys

p. 425 sq.

*
#
* In reference to the subject of

the final (additional) entry, another

hand wrote, in A (99b, t. m.) :
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was slain by his own brother, namely, by Ua Concobuir, [H85]

that is, by Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Calbach, with

one cast of a javelin, shortly after November Day.—The
king of the Saxons, namely, king Richard [III.], was slain

in battle9 and 1500 were slain in that battle and the son10

of the Welshman, he by whom the battle was given, was

made king. And there lived not of the race of the blood

royal that time but one young man11
, who came, on being

exiled the year after, to Ireland. And in the beginning

of Harvest was fought that battle.—Redmund, son of

Glaisne, son of Redmund Mag Mathgamna, went against

the Foreign settlement of the Plaiu of Oirghialla shortly

before Christmas and a son of Taafe, namely, John Taafe,

was slain by him and Conn, son of Maghnus Ua Corma-

laigh and the son of Cormac Ua Connalaigh and the

grandson of Ardghal were slain around him. And four,

or five, score of horses were wrested from himself and

from his people. And Cathair, son of Irial, son of Philip,

son of Eogan, son of James and the son of Echaidh Mag
Mathgamna Mor were taken there and Eogan escaped

after Christmas.—Brian Ua Hood, namely, an honoured

poet of Trian-Conghail, was slain this year by the son of

Mac Eogain, that is, by John, son of Eogan Mac Eogain.

—

The son of Oliver Plunket was slain by the son of Richard

Plunket between the two Nativities [Dec. 25—Jan. 6].

(Grilla-Padraig Ua hUiginn, namely, son of Brian, son

of Maileachloinn Ua hUiginn, namely, professor of poetry

and a man that kept a general guest-house for rich and

for poor, died about Michaelmas this year, on gaining

victory from world and from demon.— This year was

bennacc o'tasaf "d'oc G15, Benison I left to his house,

as in mac fin TT1 es Utoi^ : With that son of Mag Uidhir

:

TTlo cmriif if me cecc, I [went] past it [the house] on my
return,

X>'pisar cc n -6e bearroaccct. [For] I left benison yesterday.
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Doniari 7 'feemarr.—hie' nauip 6fc Connaccmp, piliup

Capoli itiuemp, 5 JcalenDap pebpuapn, Tpeyiia 6
T
.)

leal. 1an. pop "Qomnac [L.
a

ococ.in.
a
,] CCnno T)omini 1T1.°

cccc.° locococ. ui.° CCpu, mac TTlic *Oomnaill Clamm-
Ceallaig, iT>on

b
, mac Copmaic, mic CCipc TTlic T)omnaillb

,

7)0 mapbai) a Cluam-eoip a qwoan T>o
b

fiigne pe pe

cleipcib la No-dag beag* (iT>on°, le Semap, rfiac phibb,

mic in comopba files Tnacgamna 7 le mac TDonncaii)

files fila^samna, i-oon, an peppun 7 le ^illa-pa-opais

Connalaig, it)on, an c-abb
c
).
—

'Cuaual, mac Weill cap-

pais, micd filtnpcepTxxis 015 hth Neilld
, t>o mapbaT) le

"Comap, mac OCiBne hth Caca[i]n
8

, ipin
b
Coill-icrapais

a n-T)iai5 NoT>la[i]s
b

.—6osan
b
, mac 1p files ftaxmaill,

•do gabail a peall le cutd t>o damn filaelpuanais tries

ftagnaill 1 n-T>iais KloT>la[i]s
b

.—Clann 65 emtnnt) files

Wrap, iT>on, CCei) 7 CCpc cappac 7 pilib, t>o gabail le

B92b damn
|
^oippT>6lbais tries, th-oiji, ix>on, le "Gatis 7 le

Pilib, 15b
|calenT>ap tnan.cn, pen 7>olum

b.—Cpecb
mop.

le bpian, mac UemumT), mic tluspaixie tries ttlac-

Samna, ap cloim> Gmtnm), mic "Ghomaip 015 filhes'Ui'oip

7 ap GmunT) pem ap Ctnl-na-naip[c]ep 7 fcalenDap

filapcn. Ocupb Gmunn 05, mac emtunn tneg thxiip, t)o

mapbax) leo' a n-T>aipe-Chenamn 7 apaile
1.—Clann'

tnuipip,m[i]c triic triupcaixi an c-fleibe, 1-oon, T)om-

A99d nail 7 1Tltiipip 7 pepaxiac, t>o mapbat) a peall
|
le

damn Concobaip, ma[i]c TTlic filupcai-o, i-oon, le damn

t>epbpa£ap a n-acap, 1 n-a n-oipeccup pem 7 uilc mrua

do cecc appin an bliai>am cecna
b
.—Sepoiu, mac 1apla

1485. t-t— u-n on 99.

1486. (Here recommences and goes on to 1504 inclusive. Its

omissions (single words not being noted) are shown by loose accents ( ' ' ).

With these and the exceptions hereinafter given, C follows B).

a-abl., A; none, B. "om., B. «1480 1-1
, A; le damn an corn-

anba me5 mi).—by the sons of the Coarb M. if. -text, B. 'm bticroaiti

[pi], ad., B. if le t>n.ian, mac Hemuin'o UTles m., B.

b
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born [Cu-]Connacht, son of Cathal [Mac Maghnusa]
junior, on the 5th of the Kalends of February [Jan. 28],
on Friday.)

Kalends of Jan. on Sunday [23rd of the moon,] a.d.

1486. Art, son of Mac Domnaill of Clann-Oellaigh,
namely, son of Cormac, son of Art Mac Domnaill, was
slain in Cluain-eois, in a quarrel he made with clerics

Little Christmas Day (namely, with James, son of Philip,

son of the Coarb Mag Mathgamna and with the son of

Donchadh Mag Mathgamna, that is, the Parson and with
Gilla-Padraig 0'Connalaigh,that is,the Abbot1

).—Tuathal,

son of Niall Carrach, son of Muircertach Ua Neill junior,

was slain by Thomas, son of Aibne TJa, Cathain, in Coill-

ichtarach2
, after Christmas.—Eogan, son of Ir Mag Ragh-

naill, was taken in treachery after Christmas by some of

the sons of Maelruanaigh Mag Raghnaill.—The junior

sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir, namely, Aedh and Art
Carrach and Philip, were taken in treachery by the sons

of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, namely, by Tadhg and by
Philip, on the 15th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 15].

—A great raid [was made] by Brian, son of Redmond,

son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, on the sons of

Edmund, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior and on

Edmund himself at Cuil-na-nairther3, on the 7th of the

Kalends of March [Feb. 23]. And Edmund junior,

son of Edmund Mag Uidhir, was slain by them in

Daire-Cenain and so on.—The sons of Maurice, son of

Mac Murchaidh of the Mountain, namely, Domnall and

Maurice and Feradach, were slain in treachery by the

sons of Concobar, son of Mac Murchaidh, that is, by the

sons of the brother of their father, in their own assembly

[1485]

[I486

1486. i Abbot.—Oi the Abbey of

SS. Peter andPaul(Z>./.,V.p.212).
2 Coill - ichtarach. — See 1470,

note 12.

3 Cuil-na-nairther.—Corner of the

Easterns (Coole, the bar. on. the

south-eastern shore of Upper
Lough Erne, oo. Fermanagh).
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T>6ap-TTluman, mon, mac Semtnp', true' gepoi-o, mc
TTluipip, true Totnaif 1apla, -o'hes m bliccDain pi g .

—

emunn, mac 'Comaif gpeannai*;, mic "Oumn, mic pilib

na cu ai fte TTI65 thTiip, o'lieg in
b bliaTiain pi

b
- Ocup

a -oepbpacaip aile pm, mon, eogan, mac "Gomaip spen-

naig 7 TYlagntip, mac' 1fTlaelx»uiTi 7 HugpaitiG, mac Con-

cobtnp, mic T)uinn TTlhe5
h
UiT>ip

b
, t>o mapbax> ap baile a

n-oipecc le peix>lim[ix>], mac T>onncai ,o tTleg th-oip, a\i

5peadai£; oiT>ce.— Ppioip TTlaecla, mon, Pepgal, mac

Uagnaill, mic TloibepT), mic an Ppiopa tries ftagnaill,

T)'hes m b bliaoain [pi] la Capsb
.—Caicilm, mjen hth

Pep5ail, iTion, msen "Oomnailt btnxie, mic "Ohomnaill,

mic Seaam, mic' "Oomnaitl' hth pepgail, mon, bean

1T)ic! Tnagnupa' TYles "Ui-oifi, nxm, ben Cacail 015, mic

Carail moin, hocb anno, 7™° 1-oup man, quietnc".—Tle-

mtmnb
, mac ^laipne TTleg Tnargamna, t>o tduI ap £all-

cacc TTlacaipe Oip£;iall 7 eic 7 T)ame t>o buam oe 7

Pen.-T>onca TTla5opma[i]n -oo mapba'S oime, a cup an

c-Shampaiff. — bpian, mac Rugpai'oe, micb
CCp-o^ail"

TTles TYlacgamna (iT)on
k
, cigepna "Oapcpaige*), tio map-

bax> le ^allaiB TTlacaipe Oipgiall 8
b

1mip 1unn b—
"Oonncat), mac t;omaip, mic' pepgail' meg 8amfiax>ain,

mon, canupci 'Ceallaig-eacac, T>'he5 i
b Sampai) na

bbaxina pab
. — TTlac Thapma'oa TTluigi-luips, mon,

Tiuampi, mac ftuaiftpi caic, -o'hej;.—TTlail[-Sh]eadamn b

05 TTlac Caba t>o vul le damn hth Tluaipc, mon, le

damn "Osepnai^mic 'Uai-Dg, mic'Cigepnam hth ftuaipc,

mon, "Ci^epnan 7 bpian puai>, t>o cumna'5 le damn
1p TTles Uagnaill a n-agam clamm TTlhail[-Sh]ec-

1486. s om., B (not C). h-h also after gyienncoj;, B. i= b-b
. Halso

after 01s, B. *-*= 1403H.

4 Namely.—Insert (according to i of James, son ofTliomas. Theomis-

the last entry but two of 1487) : son
|
sion arose from homceoteleuton.
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and many evils came of it the same year.—Grerald, son of

the Earl of Desmond, namely4, son of James, son of

Gerald, son of Maurice, son of Earl Thomas, died this

year—Edmund, son of Thomas the [long-]bearded, son of

Donn, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-]
axe, died this year. And his other brother, namely,

Eogan, son of Thomas the [long] bearded and Maghnus,

son of Maelduin [Maguire] and Rughraidhe, son of Con -

cobur, son of Donn Mag TTidhir, were slain in the place

of their assemblies by Feidhlimidh, son of Donnchadh

Mag Uidhir, on a night incursion.—The prior of Maethal,

namely, Ferghal, son of Raghnall, son of Robert, son of

the Prior Mag Raghnaill, died this year on Easter5 Day.

—Kathleen, daughter of Ua Ferghail, that is, daughter of

Domnall the Tawny, son of Domnall, son of John, son of

Domnall TJa Ferghail, namely, wife of Mac Maghnusa

Mag Uidhir, that is, wife of Cathal junior, son of Cathal

Mor, rested this year on the 7th of the Ides [9th] of May.

—Redmund, son of Glaisne Mag Mathgamna, went in

the beginning of Summer against the Foreign settlement

of the Plain of Oirghialla and horses and persons were

wrested from him and Fer-dorcha Magormain was slain

whilst with him.—Brian, son of Rughraidhe, son of Ard-

ghal Mag Mathgamna (namely, lord of Dartraighe), was

slain by Foreigners of the Plain of Oirghialla on the 8th

of the Ides [6th] of June.—Donchadh, son of Thomas,

son of Ferghal Mag Samradhain, namely, tanist of Tel-

lach-Eathach, died in the Summer of this year.—Mac

Diarmada of Magh-Luirg, namely, Ruaidhri, son of

RuaidhriBlind[-eye], died.—Mail[-Sh]echlainn Mac Caba

junior went with the sons of Ua Ruairc, namely, with the

sons of Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of Tighernan Ua

Ruairc, that is, Tighernan and Brian the Red, to aid the

[I486]

* Easter—March 26 (V. A).
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lamn meg ftagnaill. Ocupb tTlail[-8h]6clainn 05
1
-oo

manbaxi le clainn mailf-Shjeaclainri
111

, 'Monif
b
1tilii 7

dcc mac 5ille-6ooin tjo mapbaxi papip ann, iT>on, Tluai ,5pi

7 CClun ec alu quiT>am. Ocup -otnne maiu oipecc -do

mtimncip clamm h1Ji Uuaipc tio mafibcrD m la cecna,

Toon, Uilliam t)uB, mac bniam, mic Seaam, TThc

TT)uipea'oai5
b

. — TTlag Tlafnaill, caipec TTIuinncipi-

h6oluip, 1-oon, 'Ca'Sg, mac Cacaili mic Cacail puaii> TTles

Uagnaill, obucn 17b 1cal6mxcp CCprulip".—Caibix>il
b
coic-

A 100a cmn 1 n-
v
OfioiciT)-aca ag aijvoeppuc CCp-oa-TTIaca,

|
mon,

Occatnanuf Icalicup 7 ag eppucai15 7 ag cleipcib

"Chuaipctelipc1 Gpenn, a™ ix>up lulu. "Oomnall hUa
TMlamam, nx>n, bpcrcaip. TTIir)up. t>e Obpepuancia 7

penmoncaig af mo t)0 pinne •opo^num do Gpenncaib

do bi Palais 1 n-Gpmn, 7>o bee ap in Caibi-oil pin ag

polcrcap a licpeac T)'puaplu50x» ap eppucoiT) T)aipe 7 pi

ap n-a snorujU'o ctnge m can pin Roimb
.

—

Oct; m-baile

piceT)
2

tio ^alloaSt; TTlacaipe Oippall r>o topgai) le

TTlag TriaSsamna, 1-oon, le hCCet) 05, mac CCexxx puaiT>,

micb UU5paix>eb
, in Opcode hump anm.—TTlail[-Sh]6-

clamn 7 Rtiaixipi, x>a mac TTlic "OonncaiT) "Gipe-hOilella,

"do mapbai) le damn "Domnaill cairn, mic TTlic "Donn-

cam—Seaan buixie, mac 605am, mic Weill 615 nth

Kleill, mopt;u[ti]p 6t/tj hocb anno, cipca pepcum beaci

Pax;picii
b

.

—
"Oomnall 05 TTlac [C]apca[i]n, nxm, pep

I486, '-ps- on t. line, with c (t. h.) above, (A) MS.
,

2 20, with e-o ahove,

B ; with eaT>, A. 'TTlac Caba, ad., B. m Tiles ftajnailt, an btia-oain

[pi], ad., B. (Add. 1, m, were necessary on account of the omm.)
n T)'1ie5, B.

6 Synod.—Literally, CJiapter : a

proof that the entry was copied

from a monastic register.

7 Octavian.—A Florentine; arch-

bishop, 1480-1513 (infra). See

Ware, p. 88-9.

8 The S>th of. — Omitted by

O'Donovan (iv. 1139), with the re-

sult that in the published accounts

the date of the Synod is July 15.

9 Endeavouring.—To secure the

aid of members of the Synod in

raising a loan, or perfecting a bond,

to 'release the Letters, which were

held as security by the merchants

who, in the absence of the bishop
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sons of Ir Mag Raghnaill against the sons of Mail[-Sh]- [I486]

echlainn Mag Raghnaill. And Mail[-Sh]echlainn junior
was slain by the sons of Mail[-Sh]echlainn on the Nones
[7th] of July and two sons of Grilla-Eoin, namely, Ru-
aidhri and Alun and some others were slain with him
there. And a person of the people of the sons of TJa

Ruairc [of] good [counsel in] an assembly, namely,
"William the Black, son of Brian, son of John Mac Muir-
edhaigh, was slain the same day.—Mag Raghnaill, chief

of Muintir-Eoluis, namely, Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of

Cathal Mag Raghnaill the Red, died on the 17th of the

Kalends of April [Mar. 16].—A general Synod6 [was

held] in Droiched-atha by the archbishop of Ard-Macha,
namely, Octavian7 the Italian and the bishops and clergy

of the North of Ireland, on the 5th of8 the Ides [11th]

of July. Domnall ITa Fallamhain, namely, Friar Minor
of [Stricter] Observance and the preacher that did most
service to Irishmen since Patrick was in Ireland, was at

that Synod, endeavouring9 to release his Letters for the

bishopric of Derry, which had been granted10 to him
that time from Rome.—Eight and twenty townlands of

the Foreign settlement of the plain of Oirghialla were

burned by Mag Mathgamna, namely, by Aedh junior,

son of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe, in the Summer
of this year.—Mail[-Sh]echlainn and Ruaidhri, two sons

of Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, were slain by the sons

of Domnall the Stooped, son of Mac Donnchaidh.—John

the Tawny, son of Eogan,[son of Mall Ua Neill junior, died

this year about the feast of Blessed Patrick.—Domnall

Mac !Cartain junior, namely, a truly-hospitable, humane

designate, paid the episcopal

annats in the Curia. Failure to

redeem entailed forfeiture of the

appointment. Cf. Ware, Bishop,

p. 87-8.

10 Granted.—By Innocent VIII.,

May 16, 1485 (Wadding, XIV.
399). O'Fallon succeeded Weston

(Ware, p. 291) and died in 1500

(infra).

U
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Tjeigeinis, -oaenaccac, quieuic eoT>emb cempop6b.-—CCpc

puafi, mac 5illa-pat>pai5, mic
b emuinnb

TTIes Uroip, -do

mapba-o T>'upcup -do paipx) le damn CoippTi6albai5,

micb P1I1V meg UiT>ip.—CaipT>el
b
beil-'Pepp'oi -do gabail

le peiT>lirn[i'H mac mic b[U]i Weill btnx>6 7 le mac an

c-Snabaipig, it>on, Roibept), mac Semicm Sabaip 7 le

clomn Weill gallDa, mic bpiam ballaig, ap bapT>ai?>

bpiam, mic CCet)a buifte, mic bpiam ballaig, m ©peace6
.

—CCe'D, mac Weill mic' CCefta', mic 6050111 nth Weill,

hocp anno cftii6Uicp.—Gmunn 05, mac Gmomn, mic Con-

Uta-D nth Weill 7 Copmac, mac CCipc cappaig, mic

TYlail[-8h]6clainn hUi MeiU, tjo mapba-o in ppmcipio

Gpcacip.—eogan", mac 1p TTles fta'&naill, t>o elog apa

laim-oecup.—Clann TYI65 th ,t>ip,i'oon, clann emuinn,n>on,

CCe'D 7 CCpc cappac, no puapluga'o an Luan a fi-T)iai5

Samna. Ocupb nflag UiTiip, iT)on, a" n-acaip4
, i)o legan

a ci|epnti[i]p ve anr la cecna pin' cum 8eaam, mic pibb
TYleg Ui'Dip (1

,oon
k

, a n-1nip-pmnpac 7>o ponaD pmk
.)
—

£illa-na-naemb
, mac 1pia[ijl hUi pepgail, -oo gabail

leip 'Pepgail, iT>on, le ftugpaitie, mac Cacail hth

phep|ail 7 a £abaipc Wn 1apla, 1-oon, vo £epoi"D, mac

Comaip 1apla, n>on, 1apla Cille-T>apa
b

.

—
"Donn, mac

emumn, mic Comaip 015 TTles Ui'Dip, t>o mapba'o a pell

A 100b a n-T)opup peilp CCcaiTS-upcaipe le clomn "Comaip 015
]

meg Ui'Dip, nx>n, Comap 7 Concobup 7 ftuaitipi
8 7* le

damn piaicbepcaig, mic Comaip 015, it>on, ^illa-

Pa-cpais 7 Cu-Connacn 7 bpian cpopac, IcalenDip

Sepcimbpip, Uma 4a.—TTlac pa^paig Cuppa "do eg".

—

CCn bappac mop vo mapbaT> le mac mic "Oonncai'5

nfles Capp£ai§, iT>on
b
, cenn pine do Clainn-Capp€ai|.

""paig-De (g.), B. P-P=1379 h
. i-idmunn, B. rr= • (with cm for in).

7 cqicale, ad., B.

a Monday.—Nov. 6.
|

12 ith —Sep. 1, moon 4 does not
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man, rested at the same time.-Art the Red, son of GKlla- [i486]
Padraig, son of Edmund Mag Uidhir, was slain with the
shot of an arrow by the sons of Toirdelbach, son of PhilipMag Uidhir.-The castle of Bel-Fersdi was taken by
Feidhlimidh, grandson of [Aedh] Ua Neill the Tawny and
by the son of Savage, namely, Robert, son of Jenkin
lavage and by the sons of Brian the Foreign, son of
Brian the Freckled, from the warders of Brian, son of
Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian the Freckled, in Summer.—Aedh, son of Niall, son of Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Neill,
rested this year.—Edmund junior, son of Edmund, son
of Cu-Uladh Ua Neill and Cormac, son of Art Carrach
son of Mail[-Shjechlainn Ua Neill, were slain in the be-
ginning of Summer.—Eogan, son of Ir Mag Raghnaill,
escaped from his captivity.—The sons of Mag Uidhir,
that is, the sons of Edmund, namely, Aedh and Art
Carrach, were liberated the Monday11 after Novem-
ber Day. And Mag Uidhir, namely, their father,
resigned his lordship the same day to John, son of Philip
Mag Uidhir (Namely, in Inis-finnrach that was done.).—
Grilla-na-naem, son of Irial Ua Ferghail, was taken by Ua
Ferghail, namely, by Rughraidhe, son of Cathal Ua Fer-
ghail and given to the Earl, that is, to Gerald, son of
Earl Thomas, namely, Earl of Kildare.—Donn, son of
Edmund, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, was slain

in treachery in the door of the cemetery of Achadh-ur-
chaire by the sons of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, namely,
Thomas and Concobur and Ruaidhri and by the sons of

Flaithbertach, son of Thomas junior, namely, Gilla-

Padraig and Cu-Connacht and Brian the Scarred, on the
Kalends [1st] of September, 4th12 of the moon.—The
son of Patrick Courcey died.—The Barrymore was slain

occur in the Dionysian Cycle 1 350). For Kalends, accordingly,

(Todd. Led. III., Table IV., p. | read Nones : Sep. 5, moon 4.

u 2
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Ocuf an bapfiac afi n-T>ul ap cneic aip la NoT>la[i]5,

Toon, Seaan bapnab
.—tibia inrba a n-gappsa-oaiB 7 a

coillcib in bliaT»mn pi
g

.—hUa Concobuip. t>o -oenum

1
3 ConnaccaiB mb

bliaTiain pi
b
le TTlac Uilliam bupc 7

le n-a pa[i]nn p6m 1 Connaccaitf -do
4
CCe-o

4
, mac CCefta,

micb "GoippTJelbais 01 5> rnic CCetia*, mic "Coipp-oelbaig,

b 92c micb OCe'&a, rrnc eosam b
.— |

Sgainnen. cnoiia n>ep btla

n-T)omnaill, ix>on, CCexi \1\1av, macb Weill saifib" 7 TTlac

thlliam Iccanac pa bel aca aiptt-na-pia-o 1 Connaccaib",

Nonap[-ir,

]
b SepT7imbpip

b
, inpomapbaij cuille[x>] ap ceT)

T30 mumncip TTlic Uilliam bupc 7 mposaba-o Seaan,

mac TTlic Shiuyrcain 7 Uilleag, mac TlipTjept), mic'

Chomaip' a bupc ex; aln mtiltn.—Gogan, mac loclainn,

mic T>am% htli Tluaipc, obnc 111." lT>up §6pT;imbpipb .

—

Sgamneap Toep Teallac-eacac peine
, mpomapba'o

pei'5lim[ix)], mac £ep§ail Tries Shampaoain.—TTlccippil,

mgen ^-Seaam, micb "Oomnaill, mic Sheaam, mic T)om-

naill
b
htli phepgail, i-oon, bean Concobuip, mic glaipne

bUi Uai5illi5, T>o ba£aT>, no -do muca-o, 1 ti-CCc-na-

boirine: 51$ b'6 aftbup, nob
51* bV -do pifjne.—ttus-

fiai
,6eb

, mac 1pia[i]l bUi phepgail, -do gatfail le bpian

buiSe, mac bUi phepgail, n>on, le mac Ruspai&e, mic

Caccal bUi phepgail, irm piogmap—hlla Neill, Toon,

Conn, mac Cnpi, mic Cogain hUi Weill, -do t>uI, pluat>,

ap. TYIacaipe Oingiall 7 millce mopa 7 loips[c]6 imxia

-do xienam ann leip poirn Samum".—pilib, mac m Com-

opba TTles Tnacgamna, iTjon
b
, mac Semuip, mic Ttug-

pcnTie, mic CCn-ogail TTleg TTlac5amnab
, i-oon, m c-e vo

bi 1 n-a cananac copa^ a Clocup 7 1 n-a comopba

'Cigepnais
4

i
s Cluam-60ip 7 1 n-a peppun a n-"Oapt;pai5i

7 ag a poiH>6 -o'upmop cetrpamna eppuic Oipgiall tule 7

I486. s a, B. 4-V0C-, B. * om, A.

13 Philip.—Cf. the first entry of this year.
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by the grandson of Donchadh Mag Carthaigh, namely, [i486]

a tribe bead of tbe Clann-Carthaigh. And tbe [said]

Barry, namely, John Barry, bad gone on a raid on him

Christmas Day.—Apples [were] abundant in gardens and

woods this year.—Aedb, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach

junior, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach, son of Aedh, son

of Eogan, was made Ua Concobuir in Connacht this year

by Mac "William de Burgh and by his own party in Con-

nacht.—A courageous skirmish [took place] between Ua
Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough
and Lower Mac "William by tbe mouth of the ford of

Ath-na-riadb in Connacht, on the Nones [5th] of Sep-

tember, wherein were slain more than 100 of the people

of Mac "William de Burgh and wherein were taken John,

son of Mac Jordan and UHck, son of Richard, son of

Thomas de Burgh and many others.— Eogan, son of

Lochlann, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, died on the 3rd of

the Ides [11th] of September.—A skirmish [took place]

between the Tellach-Eathach themselves, wherein was

slain Feidhlimidh, son of Ferghal Mag Samradhain.

—

Marcella, daughter of John, son of Domnall, son of John,

son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, namely, wife of Concobur,

son of Glaisne Ua Raighilligh, was drowned, or stifled, in

Ath-na-boirne, whatever tbe cause, or whoever did [it].

—

Rughraidhe, son of Irial Ua Ferghail, was taken by Brian

the Tawny, son of Ua Ferghail, namely, by the son ofRugh-

raidhe, son of Cathal Ua Ferghail, in the Harvest.—Ua
Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill,

went [with] a host on the Plain of Oirghialla and great

devastations and many burnings were done there by

him before November Day.—Philip13, son of the Coarb

Mag Mathgamna, namely, son of James, son of Rugh-

raidhe, son of Ardghal Mag Mathgamna, to wit, one

that was canon choral in Clochar and successor of [St.]

Tigernacb in Cluain-eois and parson in Dartraighe and
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A 100c

pepm6p6cc ppiopa lu^baix) 7 pepn-mui|;i, obnn" in pepco

Sancci 1ohannipCCpopcoli eceoansetifce
11

.—56pon>,mac

ph6fX5ail,mic 8heaamhtli K>ai5illi5,T>o mapba-o te damn
TTlagnupa,

|
mic CCe'oa puaift TTI65 TYlacsamna 7

b
le cuit)

"do mumncip bapum 8lamj;e, gaipn) poim Naoluis, a

Clomn-an-caic hth Raisilli5
b

.

—
'Caca5 mop palamn in

bliaftam pi
b
7 m blioroam eile [pi] pomamn b

1 n-Gpmn,
mnup sup'oeanncao co memic m capcapalamT) ap bonn

ifin TTli'oe 7 co pabaT>up luce magai'D a57>6num a mapb-

naiT>e
v
, ap pon nac pagbai'ocea6 pe n-ag cennac he.

—

mag Tlagnaill t>o gaipm m bbatiam pi
B
r»o Concobup,

mac TYlupcai'o TYlej; flagnaill, t>o plicc YYlail[-Sh]ec-

lamn.—1Tlac
b
*Oomnaill, iT>on, conpabul galloglac hUi

Weill, t)o -Benum t>o Uagnall, mac Goin, mic "OonncaiT)

T>oicli5 TTlic "Domnaill, m bliaftam pi
b

.

—
*Oaippi mop.

ap caiplib m 7 bliaftam pi a Coice-D Ulm 7 m bliaftam

eile8 pi pomam[n], mnup gup'cennce'D co
9 memic colpac

capuill ap, I01I51610 7 ap bipaic.
—

"Cisepnup" "Oapcpaigi

7 hi p6m t)0 cabaipe t>o clainn 605am, mic Rugpai'Be

TTles nflacgamna, m hoc annob
.—ITlainifcip bpacap11

TVlinup do Obpepuancia 7>o annpsna[T>] m bliaSain

pi
8 le mac Sap Gr>bapT) lupcap, n>on, le Uolan, a]\ bopT)

abann tappe.—1n
b T>alattmac, itkmi, ©mtinn, mac piapaip

"OaUrcun, t>o legan a wsepnuif t>6 cum a mic pern, i-oon,

cum 'Comaip "Oakrcun, m bliaftam pi
b

.

(Tlic
w nacup epc TTlasomup, pilmp Capoli luuemp, 18

T)ie CCugupci, p6pia 6W.)

I486. 6
-cccifi, B. 6 pascai,B. 7 an, B. 8

-i, A. 9 gu, B. i°
-i5, B.

I
1
-«ix, A. u-u

cc eg lap. tn-buaiT) aicyviji 7 afunte

—

died after victory of

penance, etc., B. Tm c-pc&cotin (g.), ad., B (om., C). w-" = 1479 °-°

on 100a.

14 Fourths.—The portion of the

tithe assigned to the bishop. From

the Taxation of Boniface VIII.

(Z). /., V. p. 202sq.) it appears

that in Ireland, with one exception,

procuration, or commutation, was

the rule. In Tuam the old system

was retained, the normal division
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tad for the greater part all the Fourths" of the bishop of

Oirghialla and the farming15 of the priors of Lughbadh
and Fern-magh, died on the feast of St. John, Apostle
and Evangelist [Dec. 27].—Garret, son of Ferghal, son

of John Ua Raighilligh, was slain by the sons of Maghnus,
son of Aedh Mag Mathgamna the Red and by some of

the people of the baron of Slane, shortly before Christ-

mas in Clann-in-caich16 of Ua Raighilligh.—Great dearth

of salt this year and the previous year in Ireland, so that

often the quart of salt was bought for a groat in Meath
and jesting folk were composing its elegy, because it was
not to be had to be bought.—Concobur, son of Murchadh
Mag Raghnaill, was proclaimed Mag Raghnaill this year

by the descendants of Mael[-Sh]echlainn.—Raghnall, son

of John, son of Donchadh Mac Domnaill the Churlish,

was this year made Mac Domnaill, that is, constable of

the gallowglasses of Ua Neill.—Great dearness on horses

this year in the Province of Ulster, so that often a colt

was bought for a milch cow and a heifer.—The lordship of

Dartraighe and [D.] itself were given to the sons of Eogan,

son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, in this year.—

A

monastery 17 of Friars Minor of [Stricter] Observance was

begun this year by the son of Sir Edward Eustace, namely,

by Roland, on the bank of the river Liffey.—The Dalton,

namely, Edmund, son of Piers Dalton, resigned his lord-

ship to his own son, that is, to Thomas Dalton, this year.

(This year was born Magonius [Cu-maighe?], son of

Cathal [Mac Maghnusa] junior, on Friday, August 18.)

[I486]

being : rector, two fourths ; vicar

and metropolitan, one fourth each

(id. p. 227sq).

For the history of the Fourth

under the Reformers, see Ware, p.

619sq.
15 Farming. — Of the rectorial

parts of the tithes of the churches

in Clogher diocese held by the

priories of Louth and Farney.

16 Clann-in-caich. — See [1377],

note 8.

17 Monastery.—At the end of the

entry, another hand wrote in C

:

" Called New Abbey, neare Kil-

culin" [Old Kilcullen, co. Kil-

dare]. Fee Top. Die. (Lewis), s. v.
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]Cal. 1an. pop" luan a
, I. 8[4], CCnno T)omini 1487. mac

CCeDagain na hCCn|aile, it>oti, ^aDg mac 51Lla-na-naem

mic CCe'Dagain, -do mapbaD le damn Uaicne', mic'

1pia[i]l hUi pepgail, ix>on
b
, le 'CaDg, mac Uai-ctie 7

apaile
b

.—RuaiDpi slap 7 *Oonn 05, x»a mac "Oumn, mic

Pilib n a caai'oe ITleg Ui-Dip., D'heg m bliawxin pi
b
a

n-T)iaix> Mo"ola[i]5
b

.

—
'CaDg mib, mac pingm TTlic giUa-

PaT>nai5, canupa Oppaip, D'heg.—Niall, mac Seaain

buiDe, mic Gogain nth Weill, do gabail le Niall, mac
Tx>in.fvoelbai5 puaiD, mic 6npi, mic 6osamb nth Weill,

afi ti-a pagBail aj pas^ail baile
c
htli Weill, iT>on, Ctnnn,

mic ©npi nth W6ill, i

b
cenn mip D'eppuc

b
.

—

^aei mop.

in bliaDam pi, 6 JcalenDap TTIapcn, lep'noccaD C151 7

cempla imDa 7 lep'bpipeaD cpoinn 7 coiciDa 7
b
sapp-

B 92d saoa" 7 apaile.— |
bpian puaD htlad ftuaipc

d
, iDon°,

mac 'Gisepnam, mic'CaiDj;, micb ^i§6pnain
b

htli Tluaipc

—iDon, cenn-peDna ip
f
cemnpealaigi Dob

bi a n-1ccap

Aiood Connacc in can
|
pmb—do 50m le P0151D, 6

b 1dup

imapcii
b
7 a ej di. Ocup le hGogan, macb

h[U]i Uuaipc,

iDon", mac peix>lim[ce], mic8 *OonncaiD, mic T^epnam
oig5

, do pijneD
11 m b mapbaDb pm. htla T)omnaill, iDon,

CCexi puaD, do duI cpiD an mapbaD pm um caipten htli

ftuaipc (iDon 1

,
£eiDlim[iD]J

) 7 a gabail do" 7 cpiup do

mumnnp nth Ruaipc t>o mapba'o ann, im' bpian, mac

Cacail, mic "dsepnain T1U1 ftuaipc', neoc
b do mapbaD

1487. M
11., p (theXatin), B. b -b om., B. c also before Ctnnn, B (not

C). a-d= 1445 e-°. e= bb
. "beoTOX, c-peLac, B. e^ntJi ftuain,c (with

Uuain.c, mac "Oonncaro. rrnc T;i5eifi,nain, it]., t. h.), B. •' n.ona-6, B.

VO, B. H= 1384 «. k leip, B.

1487. l Anghaile [Annaly, eo.

Longford]. — Mao Egan was so

called to distinguish him from his

namesake, the Clanricard brehon,

mentioned below under this year.

a Spring.— The Easter criteria

given above at 918 [-9], 1014,

1109, prove that the Irish com-

puted this season from Eeb. 1. The

(Irish) pseuilo-Athanasian Paschal

Tract (Krusch : Deriijrge. Oster-

eyclus, p. 332) reckons Spring from

Feb. 9 ; in order to have thence a

month and a half (the half quarter
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Kalends of Jan. on Monday [4th of the moon,] A.n.
1487. Mac Aedhagain of the Anghaile1

, namely, Tadhg,
son of Gilla-na-naem Mac Aedhagain, was slain by the sons
of Uaithne, son of Irial Ua Ferghail, that is, by Tadhg,
son of Uaithne and another [son].—Ruaidhri the Green
and Donn junior, two sons of Donn, son of Philip Mag
Uidhir of the [battle- ]axe, died this year after
Christmas.—Tadhg the Black, son of Finghin Mac Gilla-
Padraig, tanist of Ossory, died.—Mall, son of John the
Tawny, son of Eogan Ua Neill, was taken by Niall, son
of Toirdelbach the Red, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua
Neill, on his being found leaving the town of Ua JNeill,

namely, of Conn, son of Henry Ua JSTeill, at the end of a
month of Spring2.—Great wind this year, on the 6th of
the Kalends of March [Feb. 24], whereby many houses
and churches were unroofed and whereby were broken
trees and cots and gardens and so on.—Brian Ua Ruairc
the Red, namely, son of Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of
Tighernan Ua Ruairc—to wit, the most courageous leader

that was in Lower [northern] Connacht at that time

—

was wounded with an arrow, on the 6th of the Ides [10th]

of March, and died of it. And by Eogan, son of Ua
Ruairc, namely, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh,
son of Tighernan junior, was done that slaying. Ua
Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, went, because of that

slaying, against the castle3 of Ua Ruairc (namely, Feidh-

limidh) and it was taken by him and three of the people

of 1488, 11th entry, infra) to the

(Roman) Equinox, March 26.

But this only serves to supply

a two-fold proof of the forgery.

For the Roman initial day was
Feb. 7. VII. Id. [Feb.] Inoipiunt

Veris exordia tempore prisoo (Cal.

Galba, Hampson, p. 399. Of. Ide-

ler: Handbuch, p. 143). On the

other hand, reasoning as repre-

sented, the putative author, whose

(Greek) Equinox was March 21,

would have begun Spring with

Feb. 5.

s Castle.—Castlecar (F. M.) : in

par. of Killasnet, co. Leitrim (O'D.

iv. 1149).

L1487]
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Le gopppaig, mac CCefta SalVoa nth "Oomnaill, <o'upcup

t»o gunna". Ocup in caip-oel ce-ono vo bpipeft gaipn)

beets ictppin
1

.—Sgamnep ecep clainn TTles Uixn-p., ix>on,

clann Gmumn, rrnc "Comaip 615 1Tl65
b
tli'oip

1'—tt>on, CCe-5

7 CCpc 7 bpian—7 damn 'Comaip 615 TYles Uitnp, ix»on,

Gomap 7 Concobup. Ocup peapaftac, mac emtntvo 015,

mic emtun-D TTlhes Uiftip, -do mapba'D ann 7 deft, mac
"Ouinn, mic' emuuro' 7 moipp6ip6p eile 1 n-a amceall

do mapbttT) aire 7
b
coicep, no peipep, eile v'a muinncip

oogabail ann
b

.—CCiUbe, m^en m 5 1 Lla "OtuB TTleg

Uvoip (i-Don
m

, mag th'oip
m
), 1-oon, bean Concobuip TTlic

fTlasnupa, mopcua epc. (Ocup" Concubap TTlac 1Tla|;-

nupa° pern ^'hes hocp annopn.)—Cpeaca mopa m bba-

Tiain pi" leip hUa Caca[i]n, n>on, le 86aan, mac CCibne

htli Caca[i]n, 1pm Choill-iccapaig 7 7)if, no' epiup', ap

ocx-it) T)o
b

T>amib
b
vo mapba-o ann leif. Ocup Opian

cappac, mac CCefta, mic bpiam nfleg Uixnp, vo mapba'D

ann vo'u cupup pm.—hUa Huaipc, Toon, £ei 'Slim [ix>],

mac Tlonncai'D, mic 'Cigepnam ois
b hUi fluaipc

b
, 'o'ln-

nanba-o apa vuZmv leif hUa n-"Oomnaill, n>on, le

hCCe-o nua-o, macb Weill sainb" 7 a cup a peapaib-manac

m' bliatiain pi'.—Cacal 7>u15,mac T)omnaill, mic Gogam

htli' Concobuip', vo mapbaxi m b
bliaftain fi

b
16 gailean-

gacaib 7 e pem 7 clann T;oippT>elbai5 cappaig nth Con-

cobuip ap n-TJUl ap cneic oppa.—Coblac mop vo

ShaxanacaiB "do sect; a n-Gnmn an bliatiain pi° "o'inn-

poi§i ,o mic *Oiuici Ofieapc -do bi ap. mnapbaft m can pin

a cenn 1apla Cille-'oapa, iT>on, Sepo^, mac 'Comaip

1apla. Ocup nap'iriaip ap pbec na pola pi§ m cpa£q pm

1487. '-twain, B. "»-"n=1392 b
. ""=1383 tb, oni., A. P-P=1434m -m

.

» can, B.

*Yorh. — Bead Warwick. Cf. I

5 Sunday.—Whitsunday (VI. G)

1485, note 11.
| fell on June 3 in this year.
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of Ua Ruairc were slain there, around Brian, son of [1487J

Cathal, son of Tighernan Ua .Ruairc, who was slain by
Godfrey, son of Aedh Ua Domnaill the Foreign, with

shot of gun. And the same castle was broken down a

very short time after that.—A skirmish between the sons

of Mag Uidhir, namely, the sons of Edmund, son of

Thomas Mag Uidhir junior—that is, Aedh and Art and

Brian—and the sons of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, that

is, Thomas and Concobur. And Feradhach, son of

Edmund junior,, son of Edmund Mag Uidhir, was slain

in it and Aedh, son of Donn, son of Edmund and seven

others with him were slain in it and five, or six, others

of his people were taken in it.—Ailbhe, daughter of t h e

black Gillie Mag Uidhir (namely, [the] Mag Uidhir),

that is, wife of Concobur Mac Maghnusa, died. (And

Oonchobar Mac Maghnusa himself died this year.)—

Great raids [were made] this year by Ua Catha[i]n,

namely, by John, son of Aibhne Ua Catha[i]n, in

' Coill-ichtarach and two, or three, and twenty persons

were slain there by him. And Brian Carrach, son of

Aedh, son of Brian Mag Uidhir, was slain there on that

expedition.—Ua Ruairc, namely, Feidhlimidh, son of

Donchadh, son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc junior, was ex-

pelled from his country by Ua Domnaill, namely, by

Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough, and driven into

Fir-Manach this year.—Cathal the Black, son of Dom-
nall, son of Eogan Ua Conchobuir, was slain this year by

the Gailenga, when himself and the sons of Toirdelbach

Carrach Ua Concobuir were gone on a raid on them.—

A

great fleet of Saxons came to Ireland this year to meet

the son of the Duke of York4
, who was exiled at that time

[and living] with the Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald,

son of Earl Thomas. And there lived not of the race of

the blood royal that time but that son of the Duke

and he was proclaimed king on the Sunday6 of the
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ace in mac pm m "Oiuice 7 pig t>o j;aipm t>e *Oomnac

m Spipuca Naeim, a m-baile CCca-cliac an can pm-

Ocup a imc6cc poip leipm coblac 7 mopan t>o Gpenn-

caib t>o ftul leip poip, 1m 1 -oepbpacaip 1apla Cill6-7)apa>

n>on, im T^omap, mac' in 1apla' 7 1m G-oBapT) piuingce'D,

iT)on, Gnbapx) 65.—Cpeacab mopa T)o ftenum tjo Chom-

Ula-o, mic CCetia htli Weill, 7 7>'a bfiaicpib 7 T)0 damn
Uemumn meg macgamna an blia-oam [pi] an. hUa

A ioia 11-CCnluam, iT»on, ap Gmunn puax> hUa h-CCnluain
b

.—
|

T)oinenn mop pepcana 1 Sampan na bliatma2 pa, amail

Seiiripe^ n-T)oineannca, mnup gup'meaca'o mopan T>'ap-

Bannaib Gpenn le.
—

"Cijjepnan T)ut5, mac *OonncaiT>, mic

"dgepnain 015 hth ftuaipc, t)0 mapbaxi teip hUa n-

T)omnaill, 1-oon, le hCCe-o pua1

©, mb
bliaftain pi

b
.

—

Cigepnan cappac, mac 'Cigepnam, mic' T3ait>5, mic

Cijepnam' htli Ruaipc, x>o mapba'D a TTluinncip-eolti[i]p

le damn Uuair>pi TYlic T)iapmax>a 7 le mac TTlic Thap-

maT)a ptiai'o. Ocup
r
£epa'oac, mac pean 'Coipp'oelbaig

TTleg th'Sip, 7)0 mapba'D ann 7 "Oomnall, mac T)umn,

mic' T)omnaill', mic CCipc Hies th'Sip, t>o mapba'D ann

m la cexma 7 *Oomnall bepnac TTla^ Sampa'oam -do

§abail ann pop
6

7 apaile.—hUa Ruaipc, 1-oon
8

, peift-

lim[iT>]
B

, 7)0 Tint 1 n-a cip pern 7 pic oo'oenum do' pip

hUa n-*Oomnaill, n>on b
, le bCCexi pua-o

b
.—[pdib

u
bocc,

mac Cumn cpopaig hth UigmnJ ^'heg m s bliaftain pi :

B93a iT)on, bpcccaip4 TTlmup
|
ve Obpepuancia', nee ip mo

7 ip pepp5 7)uanaipe oia'oacca 'pan6 aimpipT>eiseanai5
7u

.

—htla Tlaigillig, ithhi, "CoippTJelbac, mac Seaam, mic'

605am htli Uaigillig, -do eg x)o bi-og 1 n-a caiplen pern

1 T;ulai5-1T105am (no
m
-TTlon5am

m
), m B cecla -do mi Seip-

cimbip" nab bbaxma pab
- Ocup Tlaipllis vo x>enar1fi

o'a mac 1 n-a ina-a, mon, t)o Sheaan hUa Raigillis, m
1487. 'tim.A. 2 -ni,B. s an, A. 4 -cen,A. B

-pea-p,tx, A. 6 ipn,B.
7 ri-'Dei5en-, B. r The sequence of the items in B is : "Ootnnatl

—

Peruroac—"0. befinac. • = 1457 1- (text, C). 'after n-*D-, B. »» t. m-

(part in [ ] is out off), n. t. h., A; text, B.
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Holy Ghost in the town of Ath-cliath that time [1487]

And he went east with the fleet and many of the Irish

went with him east, under the brother of the Earl
of Kildare, namely, Thomas, son of the Earl and under
Edward Plunket, that is, Edward junior.—Great raids

were made by Cu-Uladh [of Fews], son of Aedh UaNeill
and by his kinsmen and by the sons of Redmund Mag
Mathgamna this year on Ua hAnluain, namely,on Edmund
TJa hAnluain the Red.—Great inclemency of rain in the
Summer of this year, like a Winter of inclemency, so

that much of the crops of Ireland was destroyed thereby.

—Tighernan the Black, son of Donchadh, son of Tig-

hernan TJa Ruairc junior, was slain by TJa Domnaill,

namely, by Aedh the Red, this year.—Tighernan Carrach,

son of Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of Tighernan Ua
Ruairc, was slain in Muinter-Eoluis by the sons of Ru-
aidhri Mac Diarmada and by the son of Mac Diarmada
the Red. And Feradhach, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir

senior, was slain there and Domnall, son of Donn, son of

Domnall, son of Art Mag Uidhir, was slain there the

same day and Domnall Gapped-[tooth] Mag Samradhain

was taken there also and so on.—Ua Ruairc, namely, Feidh-

limidh, went6 into his own country and peace was made

by him with Ua Domnaill, namely, with Aedh the Red.

—

Philip the Poor, son of Conn Ua Uiginn the Scarred,

died this year : to wit, a Friar Minor of [Stricter] Obser-

vance ; one that was the most copious and the best versi-

fier of devotion in the late time.—Ua Raighilligh, namely,

Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan Ua Raighilligh,

died of a fit in ,his own castle, in Tulach-Mongain, the

1st day of the month of September of this year. And

his son, namely, John Ua Raighilligh, was made Ua
Raighilligh in his stead, the 13th day of that same month.

Brian, son of Brian the Freckled, son of Aedh, son of

6 Went, etc.—Cf. the seventh previous (JJa Ruairc) entry.
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qaeaf la -oes Wn tfii cecna fin.—bfiian, mac bpiam

ballai%, mrc CCeva, mic pheitilimce hUi Concobtnp, -do

eg ipm b
Gap-fiic in bba'oain fi

b
.—bicaip Clam-innfi,

itkmti, bpian, mac mic in efptnc hUi Copcpam, -o'hes

mb bliaT>am b
[pi].
—

'Gomaf mag limp, n>on', mac

T^omaif 015, mic 'Comaif eile (it>on
m

, in 3 gilla T>u1i
m

)',

-do §abail a n-CCcaft-beici le TYIas UToip 65, n>on, la

Seaan mac' pibb, mic" Domaif TTleg th-oip' 7 occap T>'a

mtnnntnp T)o gabailmaille pip arin 7 occ ti-eic -do buam

Dib

—

-f 1pm naema'o }Calamn t>o mi 0ccimb6p t>o po-

na,& pm b—7 lopcai) "Doimliag CCcaiti-bera -do neamcoil

TTleg UiT>ip an la pm.—emtm b
, mac Ca£ail 015 TTlic

TYIasnupa, t)0 bacuft a pups 'Camnaigi-pia'oa 7 a aft-

luca-o 1 TYlamiprjip leapa-gaBail 8 |CalenT>ap CCusupci".

—Cac 7)0 cabaipx enep m T>a pig "do bi 1 8axanaib m
can fa—iT>on, an fi t>o bi t>o bfeacnaiB ann 7 m
macarti 65 a 7)ubpumap pomainn, -o'ap'soipeT) pi a m-

baile CC£a-cliac—7 m cac x>o cup ap m macam 65 fin.

Ocuf nacT painig a puim, no a comaifem ca foomapba,o
T

do milmb annfm. Ocup uptfiop a n-T>eacaiT> x>o Gpenn-

cai15 poip, nomafba'D ann, 1m 'Gomap, mac 1apla Olle-
Aioib Tjccpa8

| 7 1m monan -do 5allTnacamai15
w uaiple aibb.

Ocupb a
b amceall na peili Cpop cucaxV m cac fin 7'

apaile'.—htla TYIaeil-Conaipe, iT>on, Signaix), mac Seaam
puaift hlli TYlail-Conaipe, v'hetf, nx>n, ollam hUi Con-

cobuip Connacc pe pencup.—htJab T)omnaill, nxm, CCe^

pua'D, "do x>ul, flua|, 1 TYluig-luips 7 C151 7 afbanna 7)o

lofcari leif ann. Ocuf cuit> t>o TYluig-luips fem, Toon,

ftuaTopi an T>aip6, mac TTlu.if.5ifa, mic CCe-tia TTlic

"Oiupma'oa, t>o papugU'D na ceall [sic] bpaigi-uallaigi 7

1487. 8 OU.i-, A. T-T bat)0iti5a|iim5aca-p,'mai\ba'6— it were hard to

count every one that was slain, B. w ^ccllcoS, B. x before 1-oon, supra, B.

7 Bishop.—See [1369], note 10. i the attack was made during Mass.
s 8ep.2j.—Sunday ;

proving that
| For Achadh-beithi, see 1458, note 6.
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Feidhlimidh Ua Concobuir, died in the Spring this year, [iffi]

—The vicar of Claen-inis, namely, Brian, grandson of the

bishop7 Ua Corcrain, died this year.—Thomas Mag Uidhir,

namely, son of Thomas junior, son of another Thomas
(namely, the black Grillie), was taken in Achadh-

beithi by Mag Uidhir junior, namely, by John, son of

Philip, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir and eight of his people

were taken with him there and eight horses were wrested

from them—and on the 9th of the Kalends of October

[Sep. 23s
] that was done—and the stone church of

Achadh-beithi was burned against the will of Mag Uidhir

that day.—Edmund, son of Cathal Mac Maghnusa junior,

was drowned in the port of Tamnach-riada9 and buried in

the monastery of Lis-gabail, on the 8th of the Kalends of

August [July 25].—Battle was given between the two

kings that were in Saxon-land this time—that is, the king

that was a Welshman and the young man whom we men-

tioned before, who was called king in the town of Ath-

cliath—and the battle went against that young man.

And it was impossible to reckon, or to estimate, how

many thousands were slain then. And the greater part

of what went east of the Irish were slain there, around

Thomas, son of the Earl of Kildare and many other noble

Foreign youths. And about the feast of [Holy] Cross

was fought93 that battle and so on.—Ua Mail-Conaire,

namely, Sigraidh, son of John Ua Mail-Conaire the Eed,

that is, the ollam of Ua Concobuir of Connacht in history,

died.—Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Eed, went [with]

a host into Magh-Luirg and houses and crops were burned

by him there. And some of Magh-Luirg itself, namely,

Ruaidhri of the Oak-wood, son of Muirghis, son

of Aedh Mac Diarmada, profaned the church of Braigh-

s Tamnach-r.—Fine field of [the]

ridge; Tawny (in the part of Derry-

vullen par. that is iu Tirkennedy

bar., co. Fer.).

91 Fought. —At Stoke, Notting-

hamshire, on Wednesday, June 20.
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67>ala mopa -do bpeic eipci 7 htla *Oomnaill t»o aipij

na n-e'oata -do pagapacaib an ceampaill po papaiseT)

arm.—htla *Oomnaill cecna no 7>ul 1 muig-Luiris pecc

aile 1 pogmup na blia-ona pa 7 C151 im-oa 7 apbanna t>o

lor-ca'D leip 7 ceampoll "Opoma-Conaitle -do lopca-D

ann le Pepgat cappac, mac "Domnaill, rrnc 'Cai'Sg hth

ftuaipc. Ocup, mup nac pug htla *Oomnaill a\i pepgat

cappac pem v'a coipbepc 1pm n-jnim pin, mac TTlic

Ti§epnain na Ouannaiue t>o coipbipt; 7>o cleipci15 an

ceampaill ap pon in toipcfr pm 7 apaile.—ITlactlilliam

Clainni-RicaipT>, mon, thlleas, mac thlleg, t>o -out,

ptuag, ap cappamg hth Concobuip T)Uinn (ix)ony, dee's,

mac CCe'&a, mic 'Coipp'oelbais T>umnT
), ipna Cluaincib ap

Peiulimi'5 pirn), mac "Cam^, mic "Goipp7>6lbaif; puaift.

Ocup baile peiT>timi'o pinx> tdo lopcaT> leo 7 a mac "oo

mapbati, ition, Rop, mac peiT>lim[£e] pirn) 7 an mp uile

do lopca-o leo 7 tjo loip5et)up 7 7>o milleax>op an men)

-do bo pann T>'phen>lim[i'5] pmn 7 t>o ctamn maq phe-

i'5lim[ce] t»o Chopca-CCclann 7 t>o "Chip-Opium 7 vo'n

lea£-cuaic. Ocup clann peiolim[c]e pmT>, 1-oon, CCe'D

7 Coipp-oelbac 7 Conn, -do t>uI ap coip m c-pluaig 7

mac "OomnaiU, mic Coipp'oetbais -coitl, mic 'Coipp'oel-

baig -oumn hUi Concobuip, -do mapba'o leo ag ftop-

Comamb
.—htla Ceallaig, 1-oon, Uiltiam, mac CCe-oa, mic'

bpiam htli Ceatlaig', x>o gabail a cup pogmuip na

btiaxina pae
le n-a bpai€pi15 pem, i7>on, le tlflail[-Sh]-

eclamn 7 le Concobup 7' le Ceallac' 7 le hOmunn.

CCe'D, mac "OonncaiT> nth Cheallaig, -do mapba'o le

damn hUi Ceallaig, itkmi, le damn Uilliam, mic (Xeva.

—htla Tnail[-8h]edamn, iT>on, Laignec, mac Cuipc

1487. y-y=l379 o - c
.

10 Cluainte. — Meadows; Cloon-

ties, west of StrokeBtown, oo. Ros-

oommon (O'D. it. 1434) . The text

shows the district belonged to

O'Conor the Red.
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uallaighi and took great chattels thereout and Ua [H87]

Domnaill made restitution of the chattels to the priests of

the church that was profaned there.—The same Ua Dom-
naill went into Magh-Luirg another time in the Harvest

of this year and many houses and crops were burned

by him, and the church of Druiin-Conaille was burned

there by Ferghal Carrach, son of Domnall, son of Tadhg
Ua Ruairc. And, as Ua Domnaill did not catch Ferghal

Carrach himself, to deliver him up for that deed, the son

of Mag Tighernain of the [river] Buannaid was delivered

to the clergy of the church in pledge [for reparation] of

that burning and so on.—Mac "William of Clann-Ricaird,

namely, Ulick, son of Ulick, went [with] a host, at the in-

stigation of Ua Concobuir the Brown (namely, Aedh, son

of Aedb, son of Toirdelbach the Brown), into the Cluainte10

against Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, son of Toir-

delbach the Red. And the town of Feidhlimidh the Fair

was burned by them and his son, namely, Ros, son of

Feidhlimidh the Fair, was slain and the whole territory

was burned by them and they burned and destroyed the

extent that was the portion of Feidhlimidh the Fair and

of the grandsons of Feidhlimidh in Corco-Achlann and in

Tir-Briuin and in the Leath-tuath. And the sons of

Feidhlimidh the Fair, namely, Art and Toirdelbach and

Conn, went in pursuit of the host and the son of Domnall,

son of Toirdelbach the Blind, son of Toirdelbach Ua Con-

cobuir the Brown, was slain by them at Ros-Comain.—Ua

Cellaigh, namely, William, son of Aedh, son of Brian Ua

Cellaigh, was taken in the beginning of the Harvest of

this year by his own kinsmen, namely, by Mail[-Sh]-

echlainn and by Concobur and by Ceallach and by

Edmund. Aedh, son of Donchadh Ua Cellaigh, was slain

by the sons ofUa Cellaigh, namely, by the sons of William,

son of Aedh.—Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn, namely, Laigh-

nech, son of Core Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn, was slain this
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hUi' TY)ail[-Sh]eclamn', no mafibcro le Conn, mac CCifc,

mm' Cumn', mic" Coftntnc ballon

£

b
nth nflail[-8h]ec-

Aioio lamn, m bliaftam pi".—
|

peiT>lim[iT>], mac TTlic 1Tla§-

nupa TTles thT>ip, mon', mac Cauail 015, mic Cacail

moip TTlic magnupa', -o'lieg m blia-oam pi, lab Sang
lucap Suibifcel, pepia 5. Ocup -oob' pep bpigmup,

beoga, -oaenaccac, T)6pcac in p6iT>lim[i'o] fin".—Ingm"

TTlacsamna hid bp-iam, iT)on, ben hill Loclamn, "o'elo-o

le hemunx*, mac Ricaifo a Oupc, 1 vtiy phogmuif na

bliaxma fa.—Cfeac t>o •oenum -do mac hUi "Domnaill,

ixion, T)o Cbonn, mac OCefia puai-o htli "Oomnaill, la

Sang Pfonpetp ap Shemuf mac pihb meg UTOin, a Ctnl

TKleg "Chigefnain, ap oyax> -do gabail ecep phepaib-

TYIanac 7 Conaillaib in cpa£ pm. Ocup coicef, no

peipep, T)0 mtnnncip mic hth "Domnaill t>o majibaxi le

mtnnncif 8hemu[i]f 7 nac fug Semup pem oppa.—blla

Weill, iT>on, Conn, mac 6npi bUi Weill, -do puaplu^UT)

Weill, mic Sheaam btHT>6 hUi Weill, Wiall, mac X^oipn-

T)elbai§ puaixi hWi Weill 7 a bpeic leif cum caifle[i]n

clamm Seaam buifte a n--Doi§ co puige-o an caif-oel ap.

Ocup, o nac puaip, paplongpopc -do "oenum "D'hWa Weill

7 T)'a bn.a1cf.1b 7 x>'a galloglacaib a cimcell an caifoeil

6 peil CfOf co cec p6il TTIuif6 Ti'phogmup. Ocup poifm

proa T)0 cengal acoppa ay, a fUi^e'D hUa Weill an

caiflen 7 an poifm do t>uI ceile apip. Ocup clann

Sheaam buixie 7 mapcpluag clamm TYleg YTlacsamna,

roon, ^laipne 7 bfiam, r>o x>enum cpeice a pefann

clamm 'Coiffoelbais na mapc hUi Weill, ay a fu-

camin. va cev, no cm, bo leo 7 t>o mapbaDup "oameb
.

—

"Coimvoelbac, mac pepaxiais.mic *Oumn, mic' Con-Chon-

nacc' TVles Uroin 7 ftuaropi, mac Sopppafia, rmcb T)om-

naill
b
TTlic' gilla-puaro', vo mapba-o an' bliaxiam' fi

e le

11 Thursday.—Oct. 1 8. I Conor O'Brien, king of Thomond.
12 Mattyamain. — Brother of |

™ Castle,—See H80, note 10,
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year by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn, son of Cormac Ua [US7]

Mail[-Sh]echlainn the Freckled.—Feidhlimidh, son of

Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Cathal junior,

son of Cathal Mac Maghnusa Mor, died this year on the
day of St. Luke the Apostle, on Thursday.11 And a
hearty, spirited, humane, charitable man was that Feidh-
limidh.—The daughter of Mathgamain12 TJaBriain, namely,
wife of TJa Lochlainn, eloped with Edmund, son of Eicard
de Burgh, in the beginning of the Harvest of this year.—
A raid was made by the son of Ua Domnaill, namely, by
Conn, son of Aedh Ua Domnaill the Red, on St. Francis'
day [Oct. 4] on James, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, in Cuil-

Meg-Tighernain, after truce being accepted between the
Fir-Manach and the [Tir-]Conallians that time. And five,

or six of the people of the son of Ua Domnaill were slain

by the people of James ; but James did not overtake them
himself.—Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry Ua Neill,

liberated Niall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny, from
Niall, son of Toirdelbach Ua Neill the Red and took him
with him to the castle13 of the sons of John the Tawny, in

hope that he would obtain the castle by him. And, as he
did not obtain [it], a leaguer was made by Ua Neill and
by his own kinsmen and by his gallowglasses around the

castle from the feast of [Holy] Cross14 to the first feast of

Mary14 of Harvest. And a form of peace was concerted

between them, whereby Ua Neill would obtain the castle

and the form went asunder again. And the sons of John
the Tawny and the horse-host of the sons of Mag Math-
gamna, namely, of Grlaisne and of Brian, made a raid in

the land of the sons of Toirdelbach Ua Neill of the
Beeves, on which they took two, or three, hundred

cows with them and slew persons.—Toirdelbach, son of

Feradhach, son of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir

14 Cross ; Mary.—May 3 ; Aug. 15.

x2
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damn TYlic T)omnaill Clamm-Ceallais, ison", gilla-

paT)^ai5 7 Conmacb
.—X)einif TTlac gilla-Coir-sle, nx>n,

ain.cmnec 7 bicain. CCiu.i5-bnorca, -o'hes in bliaxiain [fi].—
'Gcros, mac' bfiiam micOCmlaim' mhes UiT>in, necb,oo

bi
b

1
Z
n-a peyifun

z
a" m-bo£aib~ ap, zuy 7 1 n-a bicain. a

Cill-Lafain
b
7 TTIaifie, mgen ftugnaiTie, mic" CCfn>5<xil

b

TTleg mhacgamna, nec
b
-do bi 1 n-a mnai ag bfiian, mac

Pibb tries Ui'oin
b
7 Una, mgen "Oomnaill bam hth

naisiUis, m b bean t)0 bi ag 'Coin.n'oelbac, mac Pilib

tries Ur&in.
b
7 pengal hUa triael-pa-onais f tnagnuf

boiT>e, mac tTlasnura bui-oe, mic Cainbni
b
7 triagnur

a ioid buiTie, mac Cacail ruabaig, mic "Ouinn
|
Cacanaig 7

Cacal, mac 1R,uaix>p.i caic tries thT>ifi—omnep qmeuenunc

hoc anno.—Seaan, mac Concobtnn. TYlic CCe-Sagam, TOon,

ollam bn.eic6trian 1Tlic Uillaim Clainni-fticain.T>,T>'hes.

—

Clocar>
l,oca-huacr;ain. t)0 gabail m bliaT>am fi le damn

"Oomnaill bum T1U1 ftaisilliS, 1-oon, penpal 7 Gmunn.

B93b Ocof pefigal ipem |
-o'hes m blia-oam fi m Sarann pa

WoTilais 7 a ad,ucax> a n-"0iauim-l6uan
aa

.—h"Ua
b

Weill,

ixion, Conn, no fiul an. cjieic a n-Oin|;iallai15 an. ^Lamne,

mac ftemuinn tries tnacgamna, la peil SxieaEfcam 7

m cpeac t>o bneic Leif 7
b

CCn.c, mac Weill, mic Seaam
buixie T1U1 Weill, t>o manba'5 leir

b
ann. Ocup cui'o x>o

Salloglacaib hlh Weill "do manba'5 ann um b macbb
eimifi

ballaig 1Tlic Somainle, iDon
b
, "Oubsall 7 mac eib t>o

©irnin. ballac t)o jabail ann, iT>on, Semicm 7 mac TTlic-

an-sinn.
b

t>o manba'5 annb
, iT>on, CCn.c

b
-—CCexi, mac

bfiiam, mic pen|;ail n.uaix> nth Uigmn, v'he% m b
blia-

Tiam ri ifm posmun". — 1anla "Oep-tYluman, n>on,

Semap, mac 'Connaip, mic Semaif, mic g6!101,0' mic

1887. z'z m peppun, after
r

Ca.i%, B. aa'aa Pea^jat, mac "0. baiti TiU

i

RaijiUij, •o'tieg in bticroain [pi], B. bb T>ubj;aU, prf., B.

16 Cell - Lasair (reote - Lasre).— i of the name oocur in the Mart.

Church of Zassr [Virgin. Thirteen | Tal.] ; KiUassery, oo. Fermanagh,
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and Ruaidhri, son of Godfrey, son of Domnall Mac Qilla- [H87]

ruaidh, were slain this year by the sons of Mac Domnaill

of Clann-Cellaigh, namely, Gilla-Padraig and Cormac.

—

Denis Mac GKlla-Coisgle, namely, hereDagh and vicar of

Airech-broBca, died this year.—Tadhg, son of Brian Mac
Amlaim Mag TJidhir, one that was parson in Botha at

first and vicar in Cell-Laaair15 [afterwards] and Mary,

daughter of Rughraidhe, son of Ardgal Mag Mathgamna,

one that was the wife of Brian, son of Philip Mag TJidhir

andUna, daughter of Domnall Ua Raighilligh the Fair,wife

of Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag TJidhir and Ferghal TJa

Mael-Padraig and Maghnus the Tawny, son of Maghnus,

son of Cairbre the Tawny and Maghnus the Tawny, son

of Cathal the Swarthy, son of Donn Cathanach and Oathal,

son of Ruaidhri Blind [-eye] Mag TJidhir—all rested this

year.—John, son of Concobur Mag Aedhagain, ollam in

jurisprudence of Mac "William of Clann-Ricaird, died.

—

The fortress of Loch-uachtar was taken this year by the

sons of Domnall TJa Raighilligh the Fair, namely, Ferghal

and Edmund. And Ferghal himself died this year, the

Saturday16 before Christmas and was buried in Druim-

lethan.—TJa Neill, namely, Conn, went on a raid into

Oirghialla on Glaisne, son of Redmund Mag Mathgamna,

the feast day of [St.] Stephen and the prey was carried

off by him and Art, son of Niall, son of John TJa Neill the

Tawny, was slain by him there, and some of the gallow-

glasses of TJa Neill were slain there, around the son of

Eimer Mac Somairle the Freckled, and another son of

Eimer the Freckled, namely, Jenkin, was taken there and

the son of Mac-an-girr, namely, Art, was slain there.

—

Aedh, son of Brian, son of Ferghal TJa TJiginn the Red,

died this year in the Harvest.—The Earl of Desmond,

16 Saturday.—Dec. 22.
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TTIuipip 1apla, -do mcqibcro a peall ap n-nepe-o na

bliaf»na fa, im cpacaiB na Wo"ola[i]5P
, le 8eann TTIann-

rac™. ... 7 1apla tjo ftenum "o'a xiep.bp.acai p. aile, 1-oon,

t>o TTThtnpip. Ocup Seaan TTIannmc vo suram a

ceroip' ipin n-snim pin leipm 1apla 65 pm, won, le

TTluipip.—htla Ceallaig, iwm, Uilliam, mac CCexia, mic

bpiam hlh Ceallaig, o'hes 1 n-a lamroecup 7 T>a htla

Ceallai^ t)0 x>enum a n-a'Daig a ceile 1
9 n-h[U]i15-

nflaine, n>on, TTlail[-8h]eclainn, mac CC6T>a, mic bpiam

nth Cellai§ 7 Ttonnca-o, mac bpeapail, mic' T)onncaix>'

htli Ceallai§.—TTlac goipTjelb -D'heg m' bliaftam' pi",

iT>on, Seaan.—CCn "Oalacunac, iT>on,emunn,macpiapuip

"Oalacun, TD'heg m" blia-oam pi
b

-

(£eapon>dd
, mac Omumn geancaig TTlic Oipibeapc, vo

mapbaft le Seaan, mac Semuip, mic TTlaeilip TTlic Oipi-

beipt;, a n-T>igailc a acap 7 le x>a mac TTlic Oipibeipc,

inon, TTlaeilip 7 Gmunn, Toon, va mac pupnopca, mic

TNaeilip. TTlic Oipibeipc
dd

).

]Cal. 1an. 111. p.-. I-
15a

> OCnno "Domini 1488. CCbb

CCca-rptnm "D'heg m bliax>ain [pi]..
—

"Domnall, mac

"Domnaill, mic Weill gaipb htli' "Oomnaill', -do gabail

1
1 mup TTla1n1pcp.ec 6pa- puaiT» le damn CCcoa ^oll'octj

mic' Weill gaipb', in
b
bliatiain pi, 111. 1x>up 1anoapn

b
.

A 102a Ocup a cpocaxi
I

an la ap namapac leipm mumncip

1487. 9 a, B. c° bl. = 1 lice, A, B (not C). dddd = 1394".

1488. ' a, B. » 18, A, B ; om., C. "om., B.

17 James.—He heads the list of

" sons and daughters of iniquity,"

against whom, as forcibly occupy-

ing the mensal goods of Philip,

bishop of Ardfert, prospective

anathema and interdict were ful-

minated by Sixtus IV., Ap. 27,

1479 (Theiner, p. 484sq.). That

the Earl obeyed the monition ap-

pears from his having sought and

obtained from the same Pope (May
12, 1483) absolution from censures,

so far as concerned his right of

patronage in the Augustinian

priory "de Bello Loco," Ardfert

diocese (ib. p. 491).

18 And The words omitted, in

all probability, were : "by his own
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namely, James", son of Thomas, son of James, son of
Gerald, son of Earl Maurice19

, was slain in treachery at the
end of this year, about Christmas times, by John the
Toothless

. . . and18 his other brother, namely, Maurice,
was made Earl. And John the Toothless fell immediately
for that deed by that young Earl, namely, by Maurice.
Ua Cellaigh, namely, William, son of Aedh, son of Brian
Ua Cellaigh, died in his captivity20 and two TJa Cellaighs
were made against each other in Ui-Maine, to wit, Mail-
[-Shjechlainn, son of Aedh, son of Brian Ua Cellaigh and
Donchadh, son of Bresal, son of Donchadh. Ua Cellaigh.
—Mac Goisdelbh, namely, John, died this year. The
Dalton, namely, Edmund, son of Piers Dalton, died this
year.

(Garret, son of Edmund Snub-nose Mac Herbert, was
slain by John, son of James, son of Meyler Mac Herbert,
in revenge of his father and by two sons of Mac Herbert
namely, Meyler and Edmund, that is, two sons of Fer-
dorcha, son of Meyler Mac Herbert).

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [15th] of the moon, a.d.

1488. The Abbot of Ath-truim died this year.—Domnall,
son of Domnall, son of Mall Ua Domnaill the Bough, was
taken in the [abbot's] house1 of the monastery of Es-ruadh
by the sons of Aedh the Foreign, son of Niall the Rough,
this year, on the 3rd of the Ides [11th] of January. And
they were hung on the morrow by the same people and

[1487]

[1488 B.]

brother, in Rathkeale " (F. M.).

1° Maui-ice.—On May 4, 1343,

Clement VI. granted him the pri-

vilege (on the same terms as it had

been conceded to David, king of

Scotland) that religious, when

his guests, oould use meat on

days on which it was commonly

allowed. On May 0, dispensation

in the 3rd and 4th degrees was
granted to John, lord Roche and
Amy, daughter of Maurice (Thei-

ner, p. 279).
20 Captivity.— Cf. the Ua Cellaigh

entry under this year.

1488. ' House.—Mur. See O'D.
v. 1313. For Es-r. {red cataract),

see [1333], n. 6.
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cecna y
b le hCCe-D, mac hth T)omnaill 7 le Concobup,

mac pen)limi ,5 piabaig, mic Weill 5aipb
b
,T>o coma[i]ple

tith "Oomnaill, nx>n', 0Cet>a' puaiu—bpian, mac bpiam

btiTDe TT1ic Silla-phinnem, D'hej.—h©npi htla 8eal-

bai§, n>on, canncaipe T>ob' p6pp a n-^aiTielcacc Leree

Cuinn, T)'lie5 m b
bliaftam pi

b
.—T>onn', mac Ttomnaill

ballaig TTles UiT>ip, v'heg m b
bliafiam pi

b
.—Cpecb mop

do "oenum ap hUa Weill in bliaftain pi, n>on, ap Conn,

mac Gnpi, 16 damn THeg TTIacsamna, n>on, le gLaipne

7 le bpian. Ocup Colla, mac TTlic T)omnaill, -do apgain

T>oiB ann 7 mac bpiam (iT)on
c

, Cacalc

), mic Tluspai-oe

Tries TYlhacgamna, -do mapbari umpopan leipm copai^ 7
came aili nac aipimt6p punn".—Uemunn, mac pilib

TTlheg UiT>in) T)'he5 mb
bliax>ain pi, 7 |calen7>ap TYlapcn

b
,

lap mapcpa -pcoa.
—
"Oomnall 50pm, mac CClexanT>aip,

mac TTlic Domnaill, no manba-o i

b
clip an 6appai|i;

b
le

damn m abbaro mic CClexan'oaip, vo Clamn-T)omnaill

pern.—Uaicne, mac TTlaelpuanaij; hth Cepbaill, can-

u^ci Gile, -o'hej;.—pepaftac, mac TTlic T)omnaill £all6-

glac, i-oon, mac Ua&naill TTlic "Oomnaill, vo mapbaTD le

Com-Ula'D, mac 8eaam buToe hth Weill, mb
blia-oain pi,

1 cup m Gappaig, ap sp6ipp OTOce
b

.—hUa Ceallai§, iTion,

TTlail[-Sh[edainn, mac OCetia, mic bpiam hth Ceallaig,

o'heg i
d cmn d lec-paici capeip a pigca.—hUa piann-

aga[i]n 'Cuaici-Haca8
, iT>on, "Coipp-oelbac, mac gilla-lppu

hth phlannasa[i]n, vheg m blia'Sam pi 7 hUa piann-

asa[i]n T)0 Tienum 1 n-a mav vo gbilbibepc, mac Cop-

muic, mic ^illa-1pu hth phlannasa[i]n b
.—hUa'Cuacail,

iT)on, Gmunn hUa 'Cuacail, -do mapba-o a peall le damn
"Cai-Dg hth bpain poimb

'Mo7>tai5
b

.—TYlac
b
hth' nflupca-oa,

it)on, mac cigepna hUa-peilme, Toon, TTlacgamain, mac

1488. •*= 1379 "-<% <>-« p> cewn-^towards the end, B, • = 1475 *

.

8 Made king.—See the last (original) entry, but two, of 1487.
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by Aedh, son of Ua Domnaill and by Concobur, son of [1*88]

Feidhlimidh the Swarthy, son of Niall the Rough, by
advice of Ua Domnaill, namely, of Aedh the Red.—Brian,

son of Brian Mac Gilla-Finnein the Tawny, died.—Henry
Ua Sealbaigh, namely, the best chanter of the Irishry of

the Half of Conn, died this year.—Donn, son of Domnall
Mag Uidhir the Freckled, died this year.—A great raid

was made this year on Ua Neill, namely, on Conn, son of

Henry, by the sons of Mag Mathgamna, namely, by
Glaisne and by Brian. And Colla, son of Mac Domnaill,

was plundered by them there and the son ofBrian (namely,

Cathal), son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, and other

persons that are not reckoned here were slain on their

side by the pursuing party.—Redmund, son of Philip

Mag Uidhir, died this year, after long suffering, on the

7th of the Kalends of March [Feb. 24].—Domnall the

Blue, son of Alexander, [namely] son of Mac Domnaill,

was slain in the beginning of Spring by the sons of the

abbot, son of Alexander, namely, by the Clann-Domnaill

themselves.—Uaithne, son of Maelruanaigh Ua Cerbaill,

tanist of Eili, died.—Feradhach, son of Mac Domnaill

the Gallowglas, namely, son of Raghnall Mac Domnaill,

was slain by Cu-Uladh, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny,

this year, in the beginning of Spring, on a night incur-

sion.—Ua Cellaigh, namely, Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of

Aedh, son of Brian Ua Cellaigh, died at the end of a half

quarter after his being made king2
.:—Ua Flannagain of

Tuath-ratha, namely, Toirdelbach, son of Gilla-Isu Ua
Flannagain, died this year and Gilbert, son of Cormac,

son of Gilla-Isu Ua Flannagain, was made Ua Flannagain

in his stead.—Ua Tuathail, namely, Edmund Ua Tuathail,

was slain in treachery by the sons of Tadhg Ua Brain

before Christmas.—The son of Ua Murchadha, namely,

son of the lord of Ui-Feilme, namely, Mathgamain, son

of Tadhg Ua Murchadha, was slain in treachery by the
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Cai-Dj hWi Tnuficcroa, -do manba-o a peall le mac duenna
nUa-Ceinnrealaig, it)on, le "Oonnccro, mac CCipc, mic
"Oonncam—Seaan buit>6 (no', 65*) htla heaftn-a 7 a mac
00 majibaTi le damn nth exrojia (raon*, le ftui|i;ni 7 le

hOCe-b
f

) m bhaxiam pi
b

.

—

Zcn>%, mac deva, mic Tx>iun.-

Tielbai 5 capyiais bUi Concobuin, -o'heg m b
bliaftain fi

oif>ci Chaps". — ma1n.gn.e5 T)alcrcun, mgen' CCinncpiu

"Oalacun', 1-oon, bean hUi phepgail, 1-oon, ben "Oomnaill

bui-oe, mic' TDomnaill, mic Sheaam', micb T)omnaillb hth

phepgail, -o'ties m b
bliaftam pi

b
.—Seaan caec, mac'

TTlagnufa, mic 605am' hUi Concobuip, do manbax> m b

bliax>am pi, a n-Diai5 Wot)la[i]5
b

, leclamn peix>lim[£]e,

mic' 605am hUi Concobuip.'.

—

Zav^, mac Tnail[-8b]ec-

A 102b lamn,
|
mic' Di^ennam hth Tluaipc', "o'hes m b bba-

oam pi
b

.—hUab W6ill (i-oon
c
, Conn ) do ligen Weill, mic

Seaam buiDe hUi Weill, apa lainroecup in bliax>am

[pi], 1m peil bnenamD. Ocup bpai5T>e eile do £abail

ap, im a Dip mac pem 7 1m mac eile Seaam bume, iDon,

6npi
b

.—T)omnall, mac Weill hUi Weill, do mapbaD a

P'nncatrinac le fttispaiDe, mac CCipc hUi Weill 7 le

damn Weill, mic CCinx; hWi Weill.—hUa £en|;ail do

501pm m bliaDam [fi] 7>o Conmac, mac Seaam, mic'

"Oomnaill', micb Seaam, mic "Oomnaillb hUi phepgail, 1

B 93o n-aDai5 UugpaiDi 2
, mic Cacail hUi £hen|;ail.—

|
bnian,

mac CCe-oa buiD6, micb bpiam ballaig" nth Weill, D'hes

Do'n galufi bpeac i
b n-Cappuc na blia-ona pab

.—ITIainia,

mgen "Oomnaill ballaig 1Tlic T)omnaill, iDon, mg bean

do bi 05 Conn, mac8
CCefta buii>6 hUi Weill, -o'heg Do'n

galup cecna.—Tli pep-TTlanac v'he-% m bliaDam pi
h
, iDon,

1488. '-e, A. '-' = 1480'-'. eeben Ctunn, mic—wife of Conn, son,

B. "om., B (not C).

8 Donehadh,—Mao Murrough.
i 8ons.—Nephews of the slain,

F.M. ; who add that the deed was

done on a Sunday in Banada (in

Leyney bar., eo. Sligo).

6 Eve.—Ap. 5 ; Easter (VII. E),

Ap. 6.

6 Captivity— See Ua Neill, last
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son of the lord of Di-Ceinnselaigh, namely, by Donchadh3
, t'488]

son of Art, son of Donchadh.—John TJa hEadhra the
Tawny (or, junior) and his son were slain by the sons4 of
Ua hEadhra (namely, by Ruighri and by Aedh) this

year.—Tadhg, son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach Carraeh
TJa Concobuir, died this year on Easter Eve5

.—Margaret
Dalton, daughter of Andrew Dalton, namely, wife of TJa

Ferghail, that is, wife of Domnall the Tawny, son of

Domnall, son of John, son of Domnall Da Ferghail, died

this year.—John Blind[-eye], son of Maghnus, son of

Eogan Da Concobuir, was slain this year, after Christ-

mas, by the sons of Feidhlimidh, son of Eogan Da Con-
cobuir.—Tadhg, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Tigher-

nan Da Ruairc, died this year.—Da Neill (namely, Conn)
let Niall, son of John Da Neill the Tawny, from out his

captivity6 this year, about the feast7 of [St.] Brenann. And
other hostages were got from him, including his own two
sons and another son of John the Tawny, namely, Henry.
—Domnall, son of Niall Da Neill, was slain in Fintamh-
nach8 by Rughraidhe, son of Art Da Neill and by the

sons of Niall, son of Art Da Neill. — Conmac, son of

John, son of Domnall.. son of John, son of Domnall Da
Ferghail, was proclaimed Da Ferghail this year, after

Rughraidhe, son of Cathal Da Ferghail.—Brian, son of

Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian Da Neill the Freckled,

died of the small pox in the Spring of this year.—Mary,
daughter of Domnall Mac Domnaill the Freckled, namely,

wife of Conn, son of Aedh Da Neill the Tawny, died of

the same disease.—The king of Fir-Manach, namely
Edmund, son of Thomas Mag Didhir junior, died this

year, on the 4th of the Nones [4th] of July.—

A

(original) entry, but 11, of 1487.

For the names and fate of the sons,

Bee Two sons (38th item) of this

year.

7 Feast.—See 1392, n. 2.

8 Fintamhnach. — Kntona, oo.

Tyr. Cf. O'D.'s n., iv. 1160.
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emunn, mac' 'Comaif 615 Tries tli-Sin
1

, 4 Nonaf lulu —
CaipiDil na m-bnacau TTlmun -do Obpenuancia -do beic

1
1 ti-T)un-na-n5all in bliafcain [fi] um peil P6t)ain.—
ITlac-an-baiyiT) Oingmll v'he-g, an blia-oam [ri]

b
: 1'oon,

Nua-oa TT)ac-an-r5ain.Tj J

7 a mac -do gabail a inait>, iT>on,

deft
—

'Dianmai'D, mac Seaain Itiing, nWCointvoelbaig
an pma hUi "Oomnaill1

, Tj'hej; 1" cur phogmuip6.—Con-
cobun, mac TXifrcaig hlli "Ouibgeannain, x>o bacafi an
loc-bnaTjam 1

1
TTluinnsin-eolair m b

bliaoain ri
b

.

—

bean" hlh pengail (iT)on
c

, Chonmaicc

), itkhi, TTlau-oa,

mgen 1Tlic TJh6on.aiv (iT>on°, 8eaan c

)> vhe% m bliat>am

ri
b

. — TTlail[-Sh]eclainn, mac meg phlanncai-o, tjo

manba-o m b
blia-oam [ri]

b
le damn "Caiftj;, mic Cacail,

mic' ^igennain 015' hth Tluainc.—TTIait)m
b

-do rabainc

an. hlla m-Oniain, ition, an. Concobun, mac 'Coinn-oel-

bai§, le hlanla "Oer-TTIuman, 1-oon, le TTltnnir, mac
T^c-mair, mic Shemuir, mic £en.on> 1anla, an ^annamg
'Goinjvoelbaig, mic CaraghUt bniam".—Caifoel" clainni

Ultnncencail TTles 6ocasa[i]n
k

, Toon 1

, caiplen bile-

fiara, T)b bn.ife'D le hlanla Chille-nana.—TTlac mag-
nupa "do Tienum m 3 blia-oam pi ] -do Chacal 65, mac'

Cacail 015, mic Cacail moin' TTlic Tnagnura, le TTlag

thTnn, iT)on', le Seaan', macb pibb TTleg "Uixdyi
13

7 le

maici15 t?en.-1Ti an ac anceana. Ocurb
TTlac bniam TTlic

TTlasnura t>o 5a1n.n1 m blioroain cecna Wn £illa
DtiB, mac Xx>maif 615, mic bfiiam, won, m ce-cnuma'o

la "do mi CCugupc. (Ocupf do Bi max) cmn-pme aige fie

hocc m-blia-ona nomie 'p a lec
£

.)

b—Go^an, mac In. TTles

A 102c TlaTtnaill, do manbaxi1
|
le n-a1 Tjenbpacain pern, iDon, le

hUilliam, mac" 1ft 7 le n-a macb
7 le TTlagnup, mac 1n,

1488. s an, B. "etc., C. i = 1> -b
.

k* after bite-fiaxcc (with variant,

caipten), B.

9 Of Magh-L.—So called from

having been fostered in Moylurg,

co. JRos. (by the Mac Dermots).

10 Loch-b.—Lake of the salmon

:

not identified, but in Leitrim bar.

and co.
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Chapter of the Friars Minor of [Stricter] Observance was

[held] in Dun-na-Gall this year, about the feast of [St.]

Peter.—Mac-an-baird of Oirghialla, namely, Nuadha
Mac-an-baird, died this year and his son, namely, Aedh,

took his place.—Diarmaid, son of John of [Magh-]Luirg9
,

son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill of the Wine, died in

the beginning of Harvest.—Concobur, son of Dubhtbach

Ua Duibgennain, was drowned on Loch-bradain10 in

Muintir-Eoluis this year.—The wife of TJa Ferghail

(namely, of Conmac), namely, Maude, daughter of Mac
Feorais (namely, John), died this year.—Mail[-Sh]ech-

lainn, son of Mag Flanchadha, was slain this year by

the sons of Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of Tighernan Ua
Ruairc junior.—Defeat was inflicted on Ua Briain,

namely, on Concobur11
, son of Toirdelbach, by the Earl

of Desmond, namely, by Maurice, son of Thomas, son of

James, son of Earl Gerald, at instigation of Toirdelbach,

son of Tadhg12 Ua Briain.—The castle of the sons of

Muircertach Mag Eochagain, namely, the castle of Bil-

ratha, was broken down by the Earl of Kildare.—Cathal

junior13, son of Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor Mac
Maghnusa, was made Mac Maghnusa this year by Mag
Uidhir, namely, by John, son of Philip Mag Uidhir and

by the worthies of Fir-Manach likewise. And the
black Gillie, son of Thomas junior, son of Brian,

was proclaimed Mac Briain Mic Maghnusa the same year,

namely, the 4th day of the month of August. (And he

had the place of tribe-head for eight and a half years

before this.)—Eogan, son of Ir Mag Eaghnaill, was slain

treacherously by his own brother, namely, by William,

son of Ir and by his son and by Maghnus, son of Ir.

—

William of the Wood, grandson of Mac Feorais,

[1488]

11 Concobur.—See 1481, n. 2.

13 Tadhg.— Brother of Conor;

4ied 1466, sup.

18 Cathal.— Compiler of these

Annals,
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pelomce.—Uilliam b in pe^a, mac mic TTlic pheo-

fiaif, 1-oon, mac Seaam, Ti'heg; m bliaT>ain fi
b

- TTlac

TTlic ph6onaife
"pern', 1-oon, Seaan, cigefina Clamm-

Peon.u[i]f, inon
b

, pen. puainc, "oaenaccac, -o'hes in blia-

xiain fi
b

.—Cu-Ulati, mac Seaam bui-oG hlJh Weill, 730

mafibaT) le hCCnc, mac 6nn.i, mm' 605am' bill Weill,

i
b po§mun. na blia-ona pab

.—Oean n.15 CClban, ixion, bean

8emu[i]f S7)i15airo, i
,oon

m
, mjen nig loclann™, vo cup.

cum baif m bliaxiam pi le neim. H.1 CClban pem, nx>n,

Semtif Swbanxi, x>o man-baft 1 cac 1' n-a "01015 po' m
bliaoam cecna le n-a mac pem, it>on, Semtip 65 8-01 ¥>an.u

Ocup monan -do ci^ennaiB uaipli[15] CClban x>o man-baft

maille pmp ann, an. pon nap'rainben. pe von mac an

-ofieam ayi ap-'liamnat) neimn vo cabainc -01a maSaip..—

-

"Oa mac Weill, mic Seaam buixie hWi Weill, i7>on, 605011

7 CCei), x>o cfiocaxi le hUa Meill, iT>on, le Conn, mac

Gnni, mm 605am hUi Weill, 5aifii
,ob fioim peil TT)icil

b
.

—

CCut;', mac Weill cappais, mic mic TYluipcepcaif; 015 hUi

Weill, Ttomaubai) le damn Gum, mic Cnpu, mic 605am

bUi Weill', ap. sfieip oixice
4

, n>on", 6munn 7 pei[x>]-

lim[i ,o] .—605am mac nth ftuain.c, nxm, mac pei-olim-

[ce], mm "Donncai-o, mic' 'Ci5en.nain' oig
b
, mic Tigennain

moin. bill Ruaipcb
,
-00 manbax) ap, opal) le hGogan, mac

hUi Ifluaific aib, ix>on, mac 'Cigennam, mic 'Cai'05, micb

^sennam moin.b hUi Tluaipc, mb bliat>ain [pi]
b

.—hWab

Weill, 1-oon, Conn, mac Gnn.1, x>o vul co ceac hWi T)om-

naill m blia-oam pi a n-xnaig Samna 7 Tries Wi-Sim nx>n,

Seaan, mac pibb, mm Tomaip TYIes Uitnn, vo vul Idp
ann 7 pi£ rainipi, caip-06amail vo Tienum T>'hUa Weill 7

1488. *-i, A. 1J apeatl, teTiearmm aT>enbficrcaiift,(-ccqi)

—

in treachery,

by doing of his brother, B (notC). m-m after neim, B. "an

—

the—prf., B.

Mom., A.

14 Daughter. — Margaret, da. of

Christian, king of Denmark and

Norway. The poisoning, the re-

bellion of James IV. and the cause

assigned, needless to say, were

creations of rumour. For the eo-

/*
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namely, son of John, died this year. The son of Mac
Feorais himself, namely, John, lord of Clann-Feorais,

namely, an excellent, humane man, died this year.—Cu-

Uladh, son of John TJa Neill the Tawny, was slain by

Art, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, in the Harvest

of this year.—The wife of the king of Scotland, namely,

wife of James Stewart [III.], namely, daughter14 of the

king of Lochlann, was put to death this year by poison.

The king of Scotland himself, namely, James Stewart,

was slain16 in battle after that, the same year, by his own
son, namely, James Stewart junior. And many of the

superior lords of Scotland were slain with him there,

because he did not deliver to his son the people on whom
it was charged to have given [the] poison to his mother.

—

Two sons of Niall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny,

namely, Eogan and Aedh, were hung16 by Ua Neill,

namely, by Conn, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill,

shortly before Michaelmas.—Art, son of Niall Oarrach,

grandson of Muircertach Ua Neill junior, was slain by

.

the sons of Henry, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill,

namely, Edmund and Feidlimidh, on a night incursion.

—

Eogan, son of Ua Ruairc, namely, son of Feidhlimidh,

son of Donchadh, son of Tighernan junior, son of Tighernan

Mor Ua Ruairc, was slain during a truce by Eogan, son

of another Ua Ruairc, namely, son of Tighernan, son of

Tadhg, son of Tighernan Mor Ua Ruairc, this year.—Ua
Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry, went to the house of

Ua Domnaill this year, after November Day and Mag
Uidhir, namely, John, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag
Uidhir, went with him there and firm, cordial peace was

made by Ua Neill and by Ua Domnaill with each other.

—

[1488]

alition against Jas. III., cf. Bar-

ton, Eist. Scot., III. 188 sq.

15 Shin.—At Beaton mill, after

the battle of Sauchie Burn, be-

tween Bannoekburn and Stir-

ling.

16 Sung.—See Ua Neill (20th

entry) of thisjear.
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T>'h1Ja "Oomnaill fie ceile.—Si£ t>o T>enam t>o hUa Weill

7 t>o damn Sheaam buixie T1U1 Neill cimceall na
Samna 111 blia-oam [p]

b.—hUa Concobuifi t>o ftenum m
blia-oam fi

b
le hUa n-*Oomnaill, n>on, le hCCex> fiuaT>

b
,

T>'pherolimi'5 fmn, mac "Caix>5, mic ^Coififroelbaig,

fuai-o htli
b
Concobuifi 7 le n-a fia[i]nT> fern 1 Connac-

cait5
b

.—hUab
TLaigilbj;, it>on, Seaan, mac "Goiffnelbail;,

mm Seaam htli Haigillis, t>o lofcafl bmle Cmum-D, rrnc

T)omnaill bam nth ftaigilbj;, m bbaftain [fi] 1 n-Tiiaig

8hamnab
.—Cogan, mac mailmofoa hth Tlaisilbg, ix>on,

agefina TTlhullais-laisill, T>'h65 m b
bliaftain fi

b.—mag
CCengUfa, it>on, bfiian, mac CCifc TTI65 CCenguipa, n'hes

in
b
bbatiain [fi] 7 a T>efbfa£aip, ix>on, CCex», t>o oint>-

Ai02d neaft 1 n-a inat>
b

.—mag Tlagnaill 'o'hes |
m b

bbaftain

[fi]
b
, nx>n, Concobuf, mac TT)Ufcai-o TTleg Ua^naill, no

fbcc TTIail[-8h]eclamn 7" TTlag Uagnaill no -oenum 1

n-a mat) t>o TT)hail[-$h]eclainn, mic Uilbam TTleg

ftagnaill, T>o'n c-fbcc ce*;na
b

.—T^oiffoelbac, mac 'Cai'05

TTlic TTIat%xmna% ix>on, f6fi
P
if mnnaca, fafca, "oegofi-

Tiai5i
b
t>o jjollaifinaij; a cigefinuf" vo bi 'fa TTIumain,

T)'he5
b m bliaxiam fi

b
.—ftuai-ofu, mac htli Concobuifi

-oumn, -D'hej; m b
blia-oam [pi

b
.]—TTlac an c-ShaBaifig

o'he^ m b bliaxiam fi
b
, itkw, parfiaig Sabaif.—TYlael-

TYluifie, mac "Cam% 015 htli Uigmti6
, mon", fai pip. T>ana,

D'heg m bbaTiam fi
b

(Ruai%fu q
, mac 'Comaif, mm ^illa-CfUfo, mon, [ci§-

efina] hUa-T)hfioma[-ona], xt'egum Cpipham na blia-ona

fo, mon, CCnno "Domim 1488q
.)

B 93d jcal. 1an. fof "Oafoam, [I." orac.ui. ,J CCnno T)omim
1489. mac thbibn, ix>on, 8einicm fiua-o, mac Rifoeafvo

TTlic thMm, T)0 mafibati a feall le Ualcafi, mac

Cofimuic, micb 8heinicin
b
TTlic UiMin, m b

la fin femb
.

—

1488. p nee

—

one who, B. i-i 102a, t. m. ([] = space for 8 letters, de-

faced), n. t. li., A; ran., B.

1489. oa =1451»-a. bb om., B,
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Peace was made by Ua Neill and by the sons of John [1488]

Oa Neill the Tawny about November day this year.

—

Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach

Ua Concobuir the Red, was made Ua Concobuir this year

by Ua Domnaill, namely, by Aedh the Red and by his

own party in Connacht.—Ua Raighilligh, namely, John,

son of Toirdelbach, son ofJohn Ua Raighilligh, burned the

town of Edmund, son of Domnall Ua Raighilligh the Fair,

this year after November Day.—Eogan, son of Maelmordha

Ua Raighilligh, namely, lord of Mullach-Laighill, died

this year.—Mag Aengusa, namely, Brian, son of Art Mag
Aengusa, died this year and his brother, namely, Aedh,

was installed in his stead.—Mag Raghnaill, namely, Con-

cobur, son of Murchadh Mag Raghnaill, of the progeny

of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, died this year and Mael[-Sh]ech-

lainn, son of William Mag Raghnaill, of the same progeny,

was made Mag Raghnaill in his stead.—Toirdelbach, son

of Tadhg Mac Mathgamna, to wit, the man who ad-

ministered his lordship in the most fitting, sufficient, and

best ordered manner that was in Munster, died this year.

—

Ruaidhri, son of Ua Concobuir the Brown, died this year.

—The son of Savage, namely, Patrick Savage, died this

year.—Mael-Muire, son of Thomas Ua Uiginn junior,

namely, an eminent poet, died this year.

(Rnaighri, son of Grilla-Crisd17, namely, [lord] of Ui-

Drona, died about the Epiphany of this year, a.d. 1488.)

Kalends of Jan. on Thursday, [26th of the moon,] a.d. [1489]

1489. Mac Uibhilin, namely, Jenkin the Red, son of

Richard Mac Uibhilin, was slain in treachery by "Walter,

son of Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac Uibhilin, that same

day1
.—Maghnus, son of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe

"Gilla-C—O'Ryan (Da Riag- I 1489. ' Same day.—Namely, New
hain). I Year's Day.
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Tnagnuf, mac CCgtdcc nuai'S. mic Huf;ft.aiT)6 Tiles TYIcro-

Samna, -ohes m b
la cezna in bliaiiain fi".—Concobuf,

mac ^Laifne T1U1 Uaigitlis, T>'he% voh
biftg i

c Ceanan-

truf in bliax>ain fi
b

.—tlemunn, mac Uaiune, mic

pefgail, tmc' 'Comaif, mic macsamna, mic' ^illa-lfu

fuaiiV hid Raigillig, "o'lieg in
1
' bliaijam fi" T>o'n plaii>,

iffl
1
peil bfn^ne

11
.—hUa ^otfann vhe^ m blia-oam fi ,

Toon, inacgamain, mac3
"Ooiffoelbaij; fnh 5obann d

.

—

TTlac TTIael-TTlhafcain T>'hes in" bliaftain [fi]
b
, nxm,

Seaan.—T)a mac TTlain6 buit)6 TTlic Caba -do man-baft

le damn 'CoinfOGlbaig ballai§ TTlic Caba in" bbatiain

[fi], 1 n--oiai5 feili bfii§t)e
b

, it)on
e

, paib^i 7 "Coinn/o6lbac
e

7
b mac ^Laif16 ' m,c CCs^cc colaic TTlic Caba, Toon, CCet>

b
.

—TTlail[-Sh]eaclamn, mac TTluifcefxaifj, mic 605am hid

Weill, 7)0 mafbai) le damn bfiain (nxm', bfian na
coillex)), mic 605am hUi Weill, i

b
cuf Cannaig na

bliaxma fab
.—Connla hUa1

TT1 aelactnle, won, pfigi

hUi Rai5illi5, -o'hes im b
feil bfigDe na bliai)na fa\

—

Rugnai'De, mac T)aibic hlh TYIofoa, won, caniifci

Laigifi, "o'heg mb blia-oain fi, iTion, m Cecain fia m-
beallcaine .

— Siuban, mgen Cmumn, mic TLifoenn
A 103a buicillen, iT>on, ben TTlic TTltin.ca'Da, f.15' taigen'2

, |

1-oon, TTluncaix) ballaig, mic CCinc Caemanaig, Tj'hes

mb
bliaT>ain [fi]

b
.—TTlac

b an bhtilbaig, nxm, c15en.no

Cnice-bulbac a coif benba, 7>'he5 m bliaftam cecna".

—

TTlac 5i^«-phcrop«i5> fi Ofnaige3
, ix>on, Seapfnaig, mac

Pngm TTlic Silla-paT)nai5, iaf n-a bee x>all aimfif
foime fin, -o'hes m b bliaT>am [fi] a n-niaig 'fcloT>la[i]5\

—

Cfeacb DO -oenam tk> clomx) Cumn, mic (Leva bui'tie, mic

bfiam ballaij hUi Weill, (ix>on g
, Miall 7 CCnee

) af

1489. ' mac, B (in error), ''-m, A. 3
-i, A. °-° given in C. <w etc., C.

" after manbcro, B. «=1403H. s-z=l379 m

2 Plague.— Of such virulence, i throughout Ireland, F. M.
that the dead were left unburied [

3 Colach.—Incestuous (by birth).
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Mag Mathgamna, died the same day1 this year.— Con- f[H89]

cobur, son of Glaisne Ua Raighilligh, died of a fit in

Kells this year.—Redmund, son of Uaithne, son of

Ferghal, son of Thomas, son of Mathgamain, son of

Gilla-Isu Ua Raighilligh the Red, died this year of the

plague2
, about the feast of Brigit.—Ua Gobhann, namely,

Mathgamain, son of Toirdelbach Ua Gobhann, died this

year.—Mac Mael-Martain, namely, John, died this year.

—

Two sons of Maine Mac Caba the Tawny, namely, Failghi

and Toirdelbach, and the son of Glaisne, son of Aedh colach3

Mac Caba, namely, Aedh, were slain this year after the

feast of Brigit, by the sons of Toirdelbach Mac Caba the

Freckled.—Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of Muircertach, son of

Eogan Ua Neill, was slain by the sons of Brian (namely,

Brian of the Wood), son of Eogan Ua Neill, in the

beginning of the Spring of this year.—Conla Ua Maela-

tuile, Damely, physician of Ua Baighilligh, died about

the feast of Brigit of this year.—Rughraidhe, son of

David Ua Mordha, namely, tanist4 of Laighis, died this

year, namely, the Wednesday [A p. 29] before May Day.

—

Joan, daughter of Edmund, son of Richard Butler, namely,

wife of Mac Murchadha, king of Leinster, that is, of

Murchadh the Freckled, son of Art Cavanagb, died this

year.—The son of Bulby, namely,lord of the Bulby country

by the Barrow, died the same year.—Mac Gilla-Padraig
;

king of Ossory, namely, Geoffrey, son of Finghin Mac

Gilla-Padraig, after being blind for a time before that,

died this year after Christmas.—A raid was made by the

sons (namely, Niall and Art) of Conn, son of Aedh the

Tawny, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, on Henry,

son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua JSTeill and Cathair Ua

Concobair, namely, a good horseman of the people of

Henry, was slain there a week after May Day.—Athairne

* Tanist.—See [1307], n. 8.

T 2
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Cnni, mac Cnni, mac 6050111 hUi Neill 7 Corcaifi hUa
Concobain. -do manba-o ann, i'oon, maficac mai£ t>o

mumircifi Cnm, fecsrntnn a n-oiaig bheallnaineb.—

CCcaifine hUa heojufa tt'hes m b
bliaftain fi, I'oon, mac

Seaam hUi eogUfab
, 1-oon, pep11

-oana 7 pogluinnci maic

7 macani onofiac" ecen. gallaib 7 ^hai-oealaiB 7
1

bo-o

Bmn lam 7 bel'.—hUa Weill T>'hes m bliax>ain [yi],iT)on,

enp.1, mac Cosam 1', mm' Neill 015' nth Neill, an. caicim

a aipi 513 fona, f6namail, aicefac
d
, oinben.cac

d
, 17 jcal-

eiroaf lul.11.—hUaC6fibtnll -D'hegin blia-oam [fi], it>oti,

Seaan, mac TYlailyiuanail hlh' Cen-Buill', ni Gibs4
.

—

peiT>limiT> 05, mac 1Peix>lim[ue], micd
pepgail, mic

Comaif, mic Tnacgamna, mic ^bla-lyMi tiuaro* htli

R,aisilli5, -D'heg in" bbatiain [pi]
b

-do'ti plaix>. — ftop,

mac Uaicne htli tTlhofvoa, 'oo man-baft le Cacaifi, mac
Laipc, micb Cacain.

b
htli "Ohimafaig.—bicaip, T)aim-

mnpi pofi loc-Ginne "o'heg m b
bliaijain fi

b
, iT>on, fchcolap

,

mac' Khcolaif nth' Cacupaif;.—YTIac htli Chaca[i]n t>o

gabail le6 hUa Neill (n)on
k
, Connk

) in
b
blia-oam (ji]

b
,

iT>on, £oppnai§, mac Seaam, mic" CCibne, mic T)ian.-

A 103b mat>ab nth Caca[i]n.—
]
hUa Neill, i'oon, Conn, mac

6nni, -oo tiul a n-Oin.ecc-hUi-Caca[i]n 7 millci mona
do T»enum ann 7 bnai^oi vo cabaipz; uaiTiiB.—hUa
"Oomnaill, ix>on, CCeti, mac Neill j;ain.b, t>o x»ul an.

Cnian-Congail a n-'oepe'S phogmuin. na bba'ona [fa].

Ocup cyieaca mona t»o T>enum t>o ipm fttrca ap. TTlac

Uibilm 7 mac hth "Oomnailt t>o loc ann, i-oon, Conn 7

caipo6l beil-pen-poi "do gabail leip hUa n-T)omnaill

oo'n T)Ul fin 7 cefo -plan 7)ia £15.—hUa Raising, i'oon,

Seaan, mac ^oifin/oelbais, mic Seaam hlli Haigillis 7

hUa pep.gail, i'oon, Conmac, mac Seaam, mic *Oomnaill,

mic Sheaam, mic "Domnaill hUi pefigail, 'oo -oenum

1489. 4
-i, B. 6

teif, B. hh
fcti pji -oana 7 nee -do ba mop, onoifi

—

an eminent poet and one who was [in] great honour, B. M=U« lJ
.

J Henry [!], C. k"k= 1384 °-° (om., C).
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Ua hEoghusa, namely, son of John Ua hEoghusa, died [H8&]
this year

: to wit, a poet and good teacher and a man
that was honoured amongst Foreigners and Irish and was5

a good instrumentalist and vocalist5.—Da Neill, namely
Henry, son of Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, died
this year, on the 17th of the Kalends of July [June
15], after spending his time happily, prosperously, vic-
toriously, profitably.—TJa Cerbaill, namely, John, son of
Maelruanaigh Ua Cerbaill, king of Eili, died this year.—
Feidhlimidh junior, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Ferghal,
son of Thomas, son of Mathgamain, son of Gilla-Isu Ua
Eaighilligh the Eed, died this year of the plague. Eos
son of Uaithne Ua Mordha, was slain by Cathair, son of
Laisech, son of Cathair Ua Dimasaigh.— The vicar of
Daim-inis on Loch-Eirne, namely, Nicholas, son of
Nicholas Ua Cathusaigh, died this year.—The son of Ua
Catha[i]n, namely, Godfrey, son of John, son of Aibne,
son of Diarmaid Ua Catha[i]n, was taken this year by
Ua Neill (namely, Conn).—Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son
of Henry, went into Oirecht-Ui-Cathain6 and great de-

vastations were done there and hostages carried from them.

—Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh, son of Niall the Eough,
went into7 Trian-Conghail at the end of the Harvest of

this year. And great raids were made by him on Mac
Uibilin in the Eoute and the son of Ua Domnaill, namely,

Conn, was wounded there and the castle of Bel-Fersdi was
taken by Ua Domnaill on that incursion and he went safe

to his house.—Ua Eaighilligh, namely, John, son of

Toirdelbach, son of John Ua Eaighilligh and Ua Ferg-

hail, namely, Conmac, son of John, son of Domnall, son

of John, son of Domnall Ua Ferghail, made a raid into

Magh-Breghmuine in the end of the Harvest of this year

"Was—vocalist.—Lit., was sweet I

6 Oirecht-Ui-C.—See [1376], n. 4.

[of] hand and mouth. I
7 Into.—Lit., on.
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cpeici a TTluis-bpegmuine a n-Depeft phogmuip na

bliaxma fa 7 "OonncaD, mac bpiam caic, mic "Oomnaitl

buiDe nth TJhepguil, do mapba-o umpab
.

—
"Comalxac, mac

bpiain TTlic TJonncaiD -do mapbaD ab
n-Diaig Shamna

111 bliax>ain pi
b
le TiCCeD, mac T)omnaill cairn TTlic' T)onn-

caixi' 7 le ti-a damn.—CCeDb
, mac T1UI1 Concobuip, iDon,

mac pheiT>tim[c]e pmn, mic T3haiD5, mic ToippDelbaif;

puaro, do gabail 16 clainn hth Cheallaig m bbaxiain

[pi]
b
.—T^oippDelbac, mac hth Concobuip, iT)on, mac

TJheiDlim[ce] pmn, do mapbaD an b bliaDam pi a n-

Diaig Samna le mac TTlic "Ohiapmaca, iDon", le 'CaDg,

mac T-LuaiDpi TTlic "OiapmaDa.—Gogcm, mac peiDtim[c]e6
,

mic eogain, mic' T>omnaill, mic TTluipcepmij;' hth

Concobuip, do mapbaD leipm Calbac caec, mac T)om-

naill, mic Co^am hth Concobaip, ab cup 561TTl
T
l1 'o tlct

blia-ona pab
. Ocup Da mac TThnpceprais, mic 6050111

hth' Concobuifi', iDon, TT)uipc6pcac 05 7 Seaan, do map-

A i03o bax> ipna laicib cecnale n-a comgael pern.—
|
Tnagnup,

mac Cauail oicc TTlic ITlagnupaTTles thxnp, (iDon
1

, TTlac

Tnagnupa1

) do eg m bbaDam pi
1

, pice oiDce* pia Nod-

laij : iDon, mac bpuigaiD7 Ian do ej'labpa 7 do Deipc

B 94a 7' do ce| n-oiDexi'
8

.—bpepmi ituroitia pop, CCps,
|
mac Hi

Kleill (iDon
m

, mac Cumn, mic Cnpim), lep hUa Caca[i]n

(iDon
m

, Seaan, mac CCibne , mic
1

"OiapmaDa') 7 le n-a

Depbpacaip aile, iDon, 'Comap, du 1 copcaip T)iapmaicn,

mac Tnagnuppa', mic Tnagnupa, mic' "Oiapmaca hUi

Ca£am, la popgabala bpmm, mic *Oomnaitl [U]i Kleill

7 mapbca pocaiDe do' ceicepn' 7 la haipran apaile3
.

Seccmain" pia KJoDlaig mpm b
.—Colman htla TT)ail[-

Sh]eclamn (iDon , mac CCipc, mic Copmuic Ballaig )

do mapba-o 1 n-gempiD mna bbaDna pab la ConD, mac
CCipc, mic Cumn, mm Copmuic ballaig hth TTIoil[-Sh]-

eclamn.—hUa baigill11

, iDon', 'CoippDelbac, Dob
ecc 7

1489. °-im, B. 7
bfiiti-, B. 8 -jeT), B. 'om, B. m-m = 1392 b (om.,C).

"> Manus, C. «= 1468 h* (om., C). » = 1475 k
.
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and Donchadh, son of Brian Blind [-eye], son of Domnall [1489]

Ua Ferghail the Tawny, was slain by them8
.—Tomaltach,

son of Brian Mac Donnchaidh, was slain after November
Day this year by Aedh, son of Domnall Mac Donnchaidh
the Stooped and by his sons.—Aedh, son of Ua Conco-
buir, namely, son of Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg,
son of Toirdelbach the Red, was taken by the sons of Ua
Cellaigh this year. Toirdelbach, son of Ua Concobuir,

namely, son of Feidhlimidh the Fair, was slain this year

after November Day by the son of Mac Diarmata, namely,

by Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata.—Eogan, son of

Feidhlimidh, son of Eogan, son of Domnall, son of Muir-
certach Ua Concobnir, was slain by Calbach Blind[-eye],

son of Domnall, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir, in the be-

ginning of winter of this year. And two sons of Muir-

certach, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir, namely, Muircertach

junior and John, were slain in the same days by their

own relatives.—Maghnus, son of Cathal Mac Maghnusa
Mag Uidhir junior (namely, {the] Mac Maghnusa), died

this year, twenty nights before Christmas : to wit, a son

of brughaidh81 full of affability and of charity and of hos-

pitality.—A crushing defeat [was inflicted] upon Art, son

of Ua Neill (namely, son of Conn, son of Henry), by Ua
Cathapjn (namely, John, son of Aibne, son of Diannaid)

and by his other brother, namely, Thomas, wherein fell

Diarmait, son of Maghnus, son of Maghnus, son of

Diarmait Ua Cathain, in addition to the capture of Brian

son of Domnall Ua Neill and the slaying of a multitude

of kerns and capture of others. A week9 before Christmas

that [took place].—Colman Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn (namely,

son of Art, son of Cormac the Freckled) was slain in the

"Winter of this year by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn,

son of Cormac Ua Mail[-Sh]echlainn the Freckled.—Ua

sBy them.—Lit., about them.
|

9 Week.—Fri., Deo. 18.

* Brvghaidh.—See 1480, n. 3.
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San. nia Noftlaig acbail\—CCn Calbac, mac nth *Ootn-

naill (it)on
m

, mac CCexia, true Weill 5ain.b~
m
), -do" aBailcq

ecen." 7>a Noclais, 14 anno yme ecacip".—Gmannb
coec,

tnac baicefi, mic Uilbam TTlic peonxtif, Toon, T>alra

bnmm, mic pen^ail nuaiT> [U]i hthginn, -o'hes m
bba-oam fi

b
.—fflaunmT> [sic], mac Uuai'ofii TTIic Stnbne,

T)o manbaft la hlanla T)ep-TYluman 9
, Toon, le YTItnnip,

mac 'Comaif, rmc Semaip 7 a t>6n.15nacaifi, mon, ITloel-

mone, 'do ainicin ann beop : n>on, im>-Gb th Cenbaill

do nona£ m fin.
—

"Oianmaic, mac 'Cai'&s, mic "Oomnaill

015 TTlej Cann.£ai5 (i"oon
a
, mac TTles Canjrcaig moin.

a

),

w>man.baT> m b
bbaftain fi

b lapm^ 1anla cecna hipm.

—

A 103a 'Comaf btralbn, nx>n, mac 1Fli'pT>ep.x» bua|bcc, 7>o

manba'o le Sedan, mac Gmainn, mic ftipneficr; bucillefi,

in
b bbatiain pi

b
.—paicn.icmb

, mac m ftn>en.e Cian.jiai§

(ix>on
h

, mac 8eaain h
), t>o manbaxi la TTldc Cap-ficais mon.

in bbaxiain fi, won, 'Ca-og, mac "Oomnaill 015.—hUa10

Palam -do ec m b bbatiain fi
b
, iT»on, Gogan, mac' 605am

[U]i pialain', i
,oon

b
, m la ap nabanac caneip p6ib na

Cuoic6 im> pho5main.b
. — Ylipoen/o, mac pe[iT>]bm[t;e],

mic £en5ail hth Tlaigilbg, t>o manba'o la mac Seon

oicc pitungceTD, "oa
1
la cafieif perca na Choice noim

ifmt) pho^mun
1
.

CConnDeal15ac
8 Ua buigell (nx>n, buijell) 7 t;onn-

"oealbac ele, a mac, T>'e% iran bba-oam ro
8

.)

leal. 1an. 6a penia, [l.
a

tin.
3
,] CCnno *Oommi 1490.

Concobun. n.uax>
b

, mac 51b.a-paT>naicc, mc Gmainn meg
Uixnn, do abails oit>cV -peb bn-igci .—Cai^eyipma, ingen

1489. 9
-1Tlati-, A. 10 O, A. i-imort\uus est], C. r-r=1434m-m (om.,

C). "=1383 M .

1490. "-"bl., B. ; none, A, C. "om., B. «= •>.

10 Tadhg.—The Thadeus, prin-

ceps Dessimoniae, of the fulmin-

ation mentioned 1487, n. 17.

11 Bualecc.—Buoliok, in Slievear-

dagh bar., co. Tip. Top. Die. s. v.

The castle, according to a note in
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Baighill, namely, Toirdelbach, died and shortly before [1489]

Christmas died he.—The Calbach, son of Ua Domnaill

(namely, son of Aedh, son of Niall the Bough), died

between the two Nativities [Dec. 25—Jan. 6], in the 14th

year of his age.—Edmond Blind[-eye], son of Walter

son of William Mac Feorais, namely, fosterling of Brian,

son of Fergal Ua Uiginn the Red, died this year.

—

Murchadh, son of Ruaidhri Mac Suibne, was slain by the

Earl of Desmond, namely, by Maurice, son of Thomas,

son of James and his brother, namely, Moelmore, was

taken there also : to wit, in Eili of Ua Cerbaill that was

done.—Diarmait, son of Tadhg10
, son of Domnall Mac

Carthaigh junior (namely, son of Mag Carthaigh Mor),

was slain this year by this same Earl.—Thomas Butler,

namely, son of Richard of Bualecc11
, was slain by JohD,

son of Edmond, son of Richard Butler, this year.

—

Patrikin, son of the Knight of Kerry (namely, son of

John12
), was slain this year by Mag Carthaigh Mor,

namely, Tadhg, son of Domnall junior.—Ua Fialain,

namely, Eogan, son of Eogan Ua Fialain, died this year :

namely, on the morrow after the feast of [Holy] Cross of

Harvest.—Richard, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Fergal Ua
Raighilligh, was slain by the son of JohD Plunket junior,

two days after the feast of the Holy Cross in the Harvest.

(Tordealbach Ua Buighell (namely, [the] O'Buigell) and

another Tordealbach,*his son 13
, died year).

Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [7th of the moon,] a.d. [1490]

1490. Concobur the Red, son of Grilla-Padraig, son of

Edmond Mag Uidhir, died on the eve of the feast of

Brigit.—Catherine, daughter of Concobur, son of Cathal

Mag Raghnaill, namely, wife of Tadhg, son of Toirdel-

the Psalter of Cashel, was built in

1453 (O'D. iv. 1170-1).

v'John.—The Iohannes de Greral-

dinis, miles de Cherrigia, threat-

ened by Sixtus IV. (Cf. n.

10.)

}3 Son.—The son's obit is pre-

dated : ef. 8th entry of 1490.
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Concobuip, rrnc Cacail TTles Uagncoll, n>on, ben tarns,

mic Tx>ippT>elbai5 meg th'oip, do1 abailc1 a cmn 10

la 7>o'n 6ppac .—Hemann, mac Seon, true int> 1apla,

A 104a -D'heg i° cup na bliafina pac
.—

|
bicaip Lec-naca, nxm,

TYlaca TTlag Conamg 7 an cananac TTlag 'Cigennam vo

peana-o "Onomma-leuan 7 Oet), mac int> epfcoip TTI65

OpaT)ai5, mon, bpacaip. ITlinup. occ, v'he-g a cmn 7 la

•o'ennac a cniun
c.— TiUa Caipn>e Cule, iT>on, ollam lega

£ep.-1Tlanac, T>'he5
d—nxm, Com>la, mac' Conmaic, mic

Ruai'Dfii, mic 'Cai-os moip, mic ^illa-na-nam^el'—an c 14

la -o'e-finac na blmtina fa .—Gogan Cappac, mac Con-

cobuip 1Tlic TYlagnupa, n'eg—CCn T>ilmumec', n>on,

Gmann, mac Tomaip, mic ftipDepti, a° ecc acbac urn

feil nfhceoilc
.

—
'Goipp-oelbac, mac Tx)innr>elbai% U1

OU151II, do manba& la hepcup oc coimlmg pop. imuipe

Tnup.bai5 CeDame2 LuaicpGti na" bliaxma pa: ix>on,

uxnupci TTluinnape-bui5illc
. — Cacilm, mgen bpiam,

mic Concobuip 615 ITleg Uixnp, bene 'Comaip, mic Con-

cobuip TYlic TYlagnupa, •o'heg 12° jcalen'oap CCppibp .

—

hUa Concobuip Connacc t>o abailc mT>-6ppacc na bliaTma

pa°: iT)on, pe[i]xilim[iTi] pmT>, mac' "CaTog, mic 'Coipp-

•oelbaij puaro, mic CCeva3
, mic peiftlimce4, mic Oe'Sa,

mic 605am nth Concobuip'.—pepgup11

, mac Com, mic'

mixta, mon 1

, 1 n5
1T1 0:151 pci p mop1

, mac Con-

cobuip, iTion, an c-aipciT>ecam, htla hGogain—iT>on,

1490. "o'heg, B. 2
-i, B. s Oe-, A. *-mro, B. 6 cm, B. d afterCute,

B. e hUi Ccoproe, ad., B (not C). f = 1475 K eroon (id est, 0),prf.,

B. h hUae-05ain,T)'h6i5, ad., B (not 0). ' =1467".

1490. ' Spring. — See 1487, u. 2

and add the L. B. gloss (Cal. Oen.)

on Beraoh (1492, n. 17) : coecigis

d'Errach a feil, [after] a fortnight

of Spring [is] his feast [Feb. 16],

2 Earl.—Of Kildare, in all prob-

ability.

3 College. — In the (canonical)

senBe of a clerical body corporate

for celebration of daily Mass and

choral service. Lit., Synod: a

similarity restricted meaning of

-which occurs in senod inna clerech

assembly of the clerics (Tripartite,
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bach Mag Uidhir, died at the end of 10 days of Spring1.— [1*90]

Redmond, son of John, son of the Earl2
, died in the

beginning of this year.—The vicar of Leth-rath, namely,
Matthew Mag Conaing and the canon Mag Tighernain
of the college3 of Druim-lethan and Aedh, son of the

bishop Mag Braclaigh4, namely, a young Friar Minor

—

the three died at the end of 7 days of Spring.—Ua Caiside

of Cuil, namely, chief physician of Fir-Manach, to wit,

Conla, son of Cormac, son of Ruaidhri, son of Tadhg Mor,
son of Grilla-na-naingel, died the 14th day of the Spring
of this year.—Eogan Carrach, son of Concobur Mac
Maghnusa, died.—The Dillon, namely, Edmond, son of

Thomas, son of Richard, died [a peaceful] death about

Michaelmas.—Toirdelbach, son of Toirdelbach TJa Buighill,

namely, tanist of Muintir-Buighill, was killed by a fall,

in racing upon the ridge of Murbach, on Ash-"Wednesday5

of this year.—Kathleen, daughter'of Brian, son of Con-
cobur Mag Uidhir junior, wife of Thomas, son of Concobur
Mac Maghnusa, died on the 12th of the Kalends of

April [March 21].—Ua Concobuir of Connacht, namely,

Feidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach

the Red, son of Aedh, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Aedh,

son of Eogan TJa Concobair, died in the Spring of this

year.—Fergus Ua hEogain, son of Owen, son of Matthew,

namely, the Great Master, son of Concobur, namely,

the Archdeacon—to wit, a man that was an anchorite in

Inis-cain at the end6 [was] this Fergus—died this year

P. II. The corresponding place in

the Bk. of Ar., 12a, has : senodnm

episcopornm [invenierunt]).

4 Mac B.—Two Mac Bradys were

bishops of Kilmore in the 15th

century, Andrew (ob. 1466, Ware,

228) and Thomas (1489-1511, ib.

229). The second is plainly in-

tended.

6 Ash- Wed. — Feb. 24 (IX. C).

The day is probably noted in cen-

sure. For Murbach, see [1342],

n. 12.

6 At the end.—Meaning that he

had a cure of souls previously. He
was, it seems likely, the predeces-

sor of Maguire, the Compiler, in

the vicarage of Iniskeen.
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pep. -do bi 1 n-a anjcaipe pa oepe'o a n-1nip-cain an

Peyiguf hipm—D'he^ in blia-oam pi a n-1-o CCppibp .

—

Ruai-on.1, mac phibp, mic' Con-ConnacV TYleg th-Dip,

•do mapba'o W belcame' la clomTi bjiiam, mic Con-

cubtnp, oicc TTleg UiT>ip 7
C
ta plicc Concubtnp aipc6na.°

—

TYlapspeg, mgen c-8emaip, mic TTlic balponc, ix»on,

bean T^omair-, true glaipne "Ui Ragallis, vo mapba,5>

atianro" Nonap Triaii" be mac "Gomaip pepm: 1-oon, ben

A 104b bui 1 n-a legnixt illa-oin 7 1 m-bepla 7 1 n-^oixiilc.—
|

hUa Caua[i]n, 1-oon, Seaan, mac' CCibne, mic T)ianmaca

htli Cacam', tio aipicm la lumg camic a hCClpam, no a

hlnbep-CCip, am-mi 1tjm ipm blia'&am pi .—Oca , mac
THoilmop,oa, mic Seam htli ftasallig, "do gabail la

damn 'SLociy'nTie, mic Concobuin. htli ftagallis, lap

n-opcam baile Uomaip, mic £laipm leip.—Semup occ

Sabaip no manba-o m" bliaftam pi" la damn m c-8en-

,B 94b epcail *>Sa|baip a pmll.—Capcel eT>ain-T>aubcaipn5i,

I'oon, capcel Weill, mic Cumn, mic' Oe'oa btnxie', x>o

gabail 7 -do bpipe-o la pe[i]-Dlim[if>], mac mm bUi Weill

buTOe (itiNomk
TTlai

k
). — pe[i ,&]limix»; mac RugntnTie,

mic' Semicm' TTlic thbilm, "do manba-o mD-Oencpuifia

la damn bfiiam, mic Oe'oa buixie.—Colla, mac Uug-

puiT>er, mic' CCpT)5ail' TTleg Tnacgamna, t>o mapba'o la

pbct; Con-Ula'D, mic Neill moip' [tf]i "Neill
1

, m c c-oen-

maT) ]Calainn 'oeg t>o'n mi 1um 7 m Sarapnn ap ai

lain peccmume .—G'oftap'o, mac' 'Micolaip, mic Cpip-

coip' piumgcex), T)o sabail 7 -do cpeacao mKlom 1um°la

damn Cacail, mic 605am, mic' Seaam' Hi Tlagallig.

—

Zav%, mac 'Coip'oelbaig, mic' piip' TYleg Uix>ip, 'oo

pcauat>8 I'a Bpai€pi15 pepm m bliaftam pi, a pn.n> 1x>

1um G
.—Cpeca mopa m blmtiam pi la pe[iJ-olim[i ,

D], mac

1490. 6
-c, A. 7 Hera-, A. 8

fg-,
B. M after the second VlYoiy. (with

7 equate, ad.), B. ** =r 140S H.

7 Son.—No doubt, by another wife.
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on the Ides [13th] of April.—Ruaidbri, son of Philip, [14901

son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain on May Day
by the sons of Brian, son of Concobur Mag Uidhir junior

and by [other] descendents of Concobur also.—Margaret,

daughter of James, son of Mac Balront, namely, wife of

Thomas, son of Grlaisne Ua Raighilligb, to wit, a woman
that was learned in Latin and in English and in Irish,

was slain on the 4th of the Nones [4th] of May, by the

son7 of Thomas himself.—Ua Oatha[i]n, namely, John,

son of Aibne, son of Diarmait Ua Cathain, was taken by a

ship that came from Scotland, namely,8 from Inverary, in

the month of June in this year.—Oed, son of Moilmorda,

son of John Ua Raighilligh, was taken by the sons of

Grlaisne, son of Concobur Ua Raighilligh, after the

plundering of the town of Thomas, son of Grlaisne, by

him.—James Savage junior was slain this year by the

sons of the Seneschal Savage in treachery.—The castle of

Edan-dubcairgi8
", namely, the castle of Niall, son of Conn,

son of Aedh the Tawny, was taken and broken (on the

Nones [7th] of May) by Feidhlimidh, grandson of [Aedh]

Ua Neill the Tawny.—Feidhlimidh, son of Rughraidhe,

eon of Jenkin Mac Uibhilin, was slain in Oentruim by

the sons of Brian, son of Aedh the Tawny.— Colla, son

of Rughraidhe, son of Ardgal Mag Mathgamna, was slain

by the descendants of Cu-Uladh, son of Niall Mor Ua
Neill, on the 11th of the Kalends of the month of June

[May 22], Saturday [being] the week-day.—Edward, son

of Nicholas,"son of Christopher Plunket, was taken and

plundered on the Nones [5th] of June by the sons of

Cathal, son of Eogan, son of John Ua Raghalligh.

—

Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach, son of Philip Mag Uidhir,

was maimed by his own kinsmen this year, on the 2nd of

the Ides [12th] of June.—Gfreat raids [were made] this

s Namely, lit, or. I

u Edan-d.—See 1470, n. 14.
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miclli Weill buix>G, ap damn Cumn, mrnc Oetia buirie

7 goppai-o hUa TTloilcpoibe t>o maptfaT) leip ann .—

Clcmn T)onncai-D, rrnc' Oe-oa' meg th-oip, t>o opcum anc

bliaftam [pi] gap. pia Wo-olai^ la mac tl[i] T>omnaill,

nxm, la h06t> n-occb,mac 06'oa nuaix>, mic' Neillgaipb'.

A 104c Ocup an cpeac -do bpeic laip -oocum OCca-Senaig
| 7 a

mapbaft ann T>opai£, iT>on, cccc. bo. Ocup bafvoo an

capceoil, 1-oon', clann OeSo gall-Da [U]i t)omnaill'

an. cabaipc m capceoil -o'CCe-o -a'a im-oeom [U]i T)om-

nmll (n>on\ CCe-o9 pua-o 1).—hUa "Calais bpepne (i-oon
1
,

Seaan, mac Uilliam, mic CCe-oa
ml

) -oo
n
etfaiUf, pai h 1 ™"

baip-one, caiccigef pia Samam m c-pamp6Sc
.—ben hth

Tluaipc, iT>on, mop, mjen Go^am hth>leill,;oo mapba-u a

pill T>o cetrepnac -o'a mtimncip pepm, 1-oon', mac Cacail

[U]i CCp-olamaig' 7 pe pern -do lorca-o iapum.—hUa

Weill 7 hUaT)omnailla n--oib pcopaib pop enec apaile10

Shampum co No-olais: 1-oon, bUa Weill 1pm Caippcin

7 hUa Ttomnaill a n-T>puim-bo 7 cm pi£, cm opa-6, cm

co^at* -do -oenam -001b, arc mup pin.—hUa gaipmlegai-D

•oohesm bliaftam pi
b

: i'oon, tlfluipcepmc, mac' Gnni,

mic Concobtnp hth gaipmlegai-o, capeipi Sanina'.—

TTlac TYlic T)omnaill na hCClpan (i-oon
k

, CCensup
k
), 1-oon,

nee -o'd n-saip£i an ci^epna CC a c c, -do mapba-b a

pill le pep-ce-D epen-oac, iT>on, "Oiapmaii; hUa Caipppi.

Ocupc a n-1nbep-mp -do mapba-S hec
.

]Cal.1an. pop Scrcapnn, [l.
a xum.a

,] CCnno T)ommi TTl."

cccc xc. 1. eogan, mac mmpcepcai|;, mic' 605am, mic

U90. "-XHX (g.), B. In
-1, A. 1-1= 1383 b-Mom., C). m hUi "OccUiis,

ad., B (not C). n "n after bfiepne, B.

1491. a-a, = 1490»a
t

n Killed.—Having raided against

his father's will and being shut

up in Ballyshannon castle, the

alternative was to set the cattle

free.

10 Caircin. — Little rock ; Carri

gana, on the Donegal bank of the

Foyle, 3 miles S. of Derry.
11 Druim-bo.—Bidge of Jhe cow ;

Drumboe, on the Finn, a little S.
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year by Feidhlimidh, grandson of [Aedh] Ua Neill the

Tawny, on the sons of Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny and

Godfrey TJa Moilcroibe was slain by him there.—The

of Donchadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, were

[1490]

sons

plundered this year, shortly before Christmas, by the

son of Ua Domnaill, namely, by Aedh junior, son of Aedh
the Red, son of Niall the Rough. And the prey was
carried by him to Ath-Senaigh and killed9 there straight-

way, namely, 400 cows. And the warders of the castle,

namely, the sons of Aed Ua Domnaill the Foreign, gave

the castle to Aedh, in despite of Ua Domnaill (namely,

Aedh the Red).—Ua Dalaigh of Breifne (namely, John,

son of "William, son of Aedh), professor in bardism, died a

fortnight before November Day [Mon., Oct. 18] precisely.

—The wife of Ua Ruairc, namely, Mor, daughter of Eogan
Ua Neill, was slain in treachery by a kern of her own
people, namely, the son of Cathal Ua Ardlamaigh and him-

self was burned afterwards.—Ua Neill and Ua Domnaill

[were] in two camps in face of each other from November
Day to Christmas : to wit, Ua Neill in the Caircin10 and

Ua Domnaill in Druim-bo11
, without peace, without truce,

without war being made between them, but like that.

—

Ua Gairmleghaidh, namely, Muircertach, son of Henry,

son of Concobur Ua Gairmleghaidh, died this year after

November Day.—The son of Mac Domnaill of Scotland

(that is, Aengus), namely, one who was called the lord

Aag, was slain in treachery by an Irish harper, namely,

Diarmait Ua Cairpri. And in Inverness he was slain.

Kalends of Jan. on Saturday, [18th of the moon], A.d.

1491. Eogan, son of Muircertach, son of Eogan, son of

Niall Ua Neill junior, died this year1 between Christmas

of Stranorlar, co. Don. The op-

ponents were thus 9 miles apart

;

but, had O'Neill moved into Tyr-

oonnell from the S., O'Donnell

would have raided Tyrone from the

N., and vice versa. Neither wanted

to fight.

1491. 1 This year, etc.—Decisive

indication of the A.D. not com-

mencing with Jan. 1.

[H911
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Weill 015' hUi Weill, -o'liej m bliax»ain pi
b
6cen. Wo7>-

laic 7 peil m-0]fii5T)i
b
.—Seaan, mac ftuaiftfu caic ITIeg

Uix»ip, "Do heg san.
b

ian. Woclaicb
.—htlab Coram, nxm,

Seaan, mac CCibne, mic T)ian.maca nth Catxxin, -do

a i04d legen af a lainroectif an bliax>am f1
] 7 a coenaigecc

do bem "do damn TYlagntiipa hWi Cacam laip fml t>o

psifi nee T)'a ciu. pem a legen b
.—TTluiyiceficac, mac

CCinr, mic' 605am' htli Weill, v'he^ m b bliaT>am pi 1

n-'oen.e'D m^ ©finaic".—perolimi'S, mac Oex>a, mic'

605am [U]i' Weill, 'oo manba-o la bnian, mac ftemamn',

mic R«5ifiui'De TTles' TTlafigamna, capeifi
b

peli bnen-

amn ob
. Ocuf mac aile CCexta1

, i-oon, CCfw htlab Weill",

-do "oenam cfieici a 'Ceallac-n^eluccain hit)2 otoci

cecna 1 'n-a •oigail. Octip t>oloifce^ 7'oomanba'D T)aine

ann beofd.—bfiian, mac HI eg Uagnaill, Toon', mac

GaiT>5, mic Cacail TTlej Tlagnaill', -do man-baft a -pill

la Daf>5, mac Concobtnn. ITI65 ftagnaill 7 la 6a mac
mail[-Sh]eclamn 171 65 fla§naill 7 cancel clamm'

"CaTog ITles Uagnaill' (i7>on
e
, caifcel liar--on.omae

) t>o

buam T)ib
3

-po-p.' m lacain. fin' Wn mumncin. cecna.

—

Silef

, mgen Txntifvoelbais [tl]i ftagallis, ben glaifne,

mic' ftemamn' TTles Tnacgamna, "o'heg n.oim
b

peil

b 94c Cnofb.—
|
Caual, mac TYlail[-Sh]eclainn, mic Cacail

fTles Ragnaill, t>o man-baft 'fa caipcel cecna (iT>on'
e

,

caifcel
4 liac-T>noma' e

), n>on, le mac8 ele Zamz meg
Ragnaill 7 le mac TTlic *Oiafimaca n.uaTO 7 le "Oomalcac,

mac 'Comalcaig TT)ic' "Oianmaca. Ocur an capcel4

pepm 11
t>o aifiran i)oib a Pa|mtin. na bliaftna fa

b
7

1491. 'Cfooa, A. 2 an, A. 3
-p, A "-•pleti.B. »om., B. "bru^oi

was the orgnl. rdng., but dots were plod, beneath. a-d 7 Loirctei) 7
mcqibca

—

and burnings and stagings— (g.-p.) after qieice (with ym

—

that—
after oiagont), B. = == 1392 \ * The order in B is : Caxal—Site (the

latter entry being thus on 94e). ehOibefvo

—

Hubert—(with dots below)

after mac, A. = b '1'.

2 Captivity.—See the Ua Caihain I

s Spring.—See 1490, u. 1.

(14th) item of 1490. I *Feast.—8ee 1392, u. %.
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and the feast of Brigit.—John, son of Henry Blind[-eye] IU91]

Mag Uidhir, died shortly after Christmas.—Ua Cathain,

namely, John, son of Aibne, son of Diarniait Ua Cathain,

was let out from his captivity 2 this year and his cattle

were rescued from the sons of Maghnus TJa Cathain by
him before any one of his own country knew of his

liberation.—Muircertach, son of Art, son of Eogan TJa

Neill, died this year at the end of Spring3
.—Feidhlimidh,

son of Aedh, son ofEogan Ua Neill, was slain by Brian, son

of Redmond, son of Eughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, after

the feast of Brenann4
. And another son of Aedh, namely,

Art Ua Neill, made a raid in Tellach-Gelucain the same
night, in revenge of that and people were burned and
slain there also.—Brian, son of Mag Raghnaill, namely,

son of Tadhg, son of Cathal Mag Raghnaill, was slain in

treachery by Tadhg, son of Concobur Mag Raghnaill and

by two sons of Mael[-Sh]echlainn Mag Raghnaill and the

castle of the sons of Tadhg Mag Raghnaill (namely, the

castle of Liath-druim5
) was taken from them in that place

by the same people.—Julia, daughter of Toirdelbach Ua
Raighilligh, wife of Grlaisne, son of Redmond Mag Math-

gamna, died before the feast of [Holy] Cross.—Cathal,

son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Cathal Mag Raghnaill,

was slain in the same castle (namely, the castle of Liath-

druim), that is, by another son of Tadhg Mag Raghnaill

and by the son of Mac Diarmata the Red and by Tomal-

tacb, son of Tomaltach Mac Diarmata. And the castle

itself was taken by them in Harvest of this year and

Eogan, son of Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of Tighernan

Ua Ruairc, regained the same castle in the same Harvest,

[half]6 for purchase and half by force.—Aedh, son of Trial

6 Liath-d.—Grey ridge; Leitrim

Tillage, in Lei. bar. and oo.

6 Half.—That is, when the siege

had continued some time, the gar-

rison was corrupted.
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Gogan', mac "Gigepnam, rrnc' taixyg, mic 'Gi|;epnain [U]i

Ruaipc, "do bem an caipceil cetma amtng ipm po^mtifi

cexma ap. ceiroac 7 do lei; egen.

—

CCod, mac 1pia[i]l hth

Pepgail, do piagaD I'a Dip D6pbbpa£ap pepm, iDon,

ftu|i;paiD6, 7 51^a-na-naem, ipmDb Gppacb
. — CocaD

antfail eeep htla Neill, iDon, Conn, mac Gnpi 7 hUa
n-T)omnaill, iDon, CCeD puaD, mac' Neill gaipb" 7 a

A 105a n-Dul apoGn
|
a pogmup na' bliaxma pa'

h do luagaill a

n-agaiD a ceile co eeac 1apla Cille-Dapa—neoc do bi 1

n-a lupcip a n-Gpmn an can po—7 a cecc ap gan pic,

gan oppaft apb apoib speim
b

.—bpian,mac CCe-oa ^allDa,

mic' Weill' hUi T)omnaill, -do mapbaD ap m cogaD pm
le hGnpi, mac' Gnpi' hUi Neill. Ocupb do coimeD an

pen- cecna pm, iDon, ©npi, an cip co mai£ an paD do bi

htla Meilt aci55nct^b
-—GacmileD, mac TYlhesCCensupa,

iDon', mac CCeSa, mic CCipc TTIbes CCenfjupa', do mapbaD
1 n-a £15 pern ap gpeip1 oiDce5

, Dab la 7 peccmum jig

8amamb
, le clomn 1Tlail[-Sh]ecloinn, mic' TYltnpc6p-

cai§', micb Gogainb nth Neill.—pboc Doinenn mop a
SampaD na bliaxtna p

a

b
tnle D'upmopb

7 a leiceiD cecna

1
6 po^mop na bliaxtna cecna, co nac ppic mncpamail'

DOb meD na Doinmn pi
b do" pep an Dile pop an Doman,

mnup gtip'meac apbup Gpenn uile, accmaD bee 7 co

haipiDi a pepaib-TTlanac.—bean an *Oalacunai§, iDon,

bean Tomaip, mic' Gmtnnn, mic mic piapaip' "Oalacun,

D'im£ecc le mac hth Tflheacaip an' blia-oam' pi
h

.—htla

Raigillig D'heg an bliaDam pi, iDon, Seaan, mac' rk>ipp-

Dealbaig, mic Seaam' hth Raigilbs,- iDon, macam 65

oippDepc, a cup a pam 7 a axilucaD a TYlamipcip an

CaBam 25 Die menpip Nouembpip, iDonb
, la peili Caic-

1491. 6-i,A. 6 a, B. 'sYietlai&B. lahi-(poss.),B. k-o'a.B.

7 Earl. — Gerald. Cf . Viceroys,

p. 439sq.
8 Two—week.—This unusual ex-

pression is apparently a rendering

of nomaide (novena), a word used

several times in these Annals,
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Ua Ferghail, was executed in the Harvest by his own two [1491]

brothers, namely, Eughraidhe and Grilla-na-naem.—Very
great war between Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry
and Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Eed, son of Niall

the Eough and both went, in the Harvest of this year, to

plead against each other to the house of the Earl7 of

Kildare—the one that was the Justiciary in Ireland this

time—and they came from it without peace, without
truce that was reliable.—Brian, son of Aedh the Foreign,
son of Niall Ua Domnaill, was slain on that war by
Henry, son of Henry Ua JSTeill. And that same man
namely, Henry, kept the country well, the while Ua Neill

was in the house of the Foreigners.—Echmiledh, son of

Mag Aenghusa, was slain in his own house, on a night

incursion, two days and a week8 before November Day,

by the sons of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Muircertach,

son of Eogan Ua Neill.—Great inclemency of wetness

during the greater part of the Summer of this year and
the self same in Harvest of the same year, so that likeness

to the extent of the inclemency was not found since the

Deluge poured upon the world, so that the corn of all

Ireland, save a little, failed and particularly in Fir-

Manach.—The wife of Dalton, namely, wife of Thomas,

son of Edmund, grandson of Piers Dalton, went off with

the son of Ua Mechair this year.—Ua Eaighilligh,

namely, John, son of Toirdelbach, son of John Ua
Eaighilligh, to wit, a distinguished youth, died this year

in the beginning9 of his felicity and was buried in the

monastery of Oavan, the 25th day of the month of

November, namely, the feast day of Catherine. And
John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan Ua Eaighilligh, was

made Ua Eaighilligh. Cathal, son of Toirdelbach Ua
Eaighilligh, drew the Earl of Kildare on that Ua

9 Beginning.—Namely, just after being made chief.

z 2
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pecpma". Ocup Titla Raiplbg do Denum do Sheaan,

mac Cacail, mic' Gogain bill Tlaigillis'.—Cacalb
,- mac

ToijiT>elbai5 hUi Tlagallij;, do cappamg 1apla C1II1-

Dapa ap ftagallis n-6c pm 7 ap a bpaicpib" 7 Digbail

apbanD 7 ppp6iDe do Denam lepm plua§ n-£JallDo'n

ap. Ocup mac TTlic balponra do gabail la cloinn

Cacail um an c-pluas n-^all 7 Diap mapcac aile do

bdroaD impa 7 mac emamn, mic 'Comaip, mic peiDbm-
[ce] htli Raigillig, do mapba-o lepm pluag, tdoii, . -

1—
Cpeca mopa an bliaDam pi le S6mup,mac "Comaip 1apla,

ap cloinn n-glapne, mic Concobtnp hth Raigillig.

—

^oec aDbalmop an bba-oam pi ap lo co n-oiDci na

peib a n-DiaiD NoDla[i]cb
.—Comopba 7 cent) pine do

Denam m'7 bliaDam' pi
b

, gap bee pia NoDlaic, do

fluaiDpi, macT)iapmaDa, mic' TYlapcaip' TYles [C]paic.

—

CCex> 7 RuaiDpi, Da mac "Oomnaill, mic Oexia 01c, mic'

CCeDa, mic Ra^naill, mic "OonncaiD alamn' TYlec Cnai£,

•o'heg m bliaoain pi
h

.—TYIaupcaD, mac 605am THec

Cpai£, D'beg.—Vlanni, mac iloben/o, mic' Semuip' Thl-

mam, 750 manbax> a acap p6ipin, iDon, TloibepD, -do

A 105b epcupDO pem 8
7 pe pem do apenam Docum

| na ftotria

b 94d 1 n-a DiaiD pm.— |
tJa-og hUa SipiDen do beg pa1

peil ma Cfioce 'parl Po5mupb
, iDon, cepD Dob'9 pepp il-

tei£ ComD m' can fin'. — THoil[-8hJeclainn, mac

Ihlliam, mic' CCexia, mic Opiam' hUi Cellai§, do

aipran a fell la "CaDg, mac n-*OonncaiD bUi Cellaig,

iDon, ppioip 1:151 Gom 7 pe ap n-a bpeic CU151 ap

ptnpecc pleiDe. Ocupb a Diap DepbcomalcaD do gabail

papipp, iDon, Da mac TaiDg caic bUi ITlamDin, iDon,

CCex» 7 Seaaan 7 a caipbepc Dia mapbaD do pbec

1491. 'an, B. 8
ps-, B. 9 po-, B. ' half a line erased, A.

10 Thomas Earl of Kildare ; ob. I " Set—Home.—To expiate the

1477. I parricide by pilgrimage.

h
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Raighilligh junior and on his kinsmen and destruction of

crops and chattel was done by the host of the Foreigners

to the country. And the son of Mac Balronta was taken
by the sons of Cathal from the host of the Foreigners
and two other horsemen from them were drowned and
the son of Edmond, son of Thomas, son of Feidhlimidh
TJa Raighilligh, namely, . . , was slain by the host.—
Great raids [were made] this year by James, son
of Earl Thomas10

, on the sons of Grlaisne, son of Con-
cobur Ua Raighilligh.—Exceedingly great wind this

year on the day and night of the feast [next] after Christ-

mas—Ruaidhri, son of Diarmaid, son of Mark Mag
Craith, was made coarb and tribe-head this year a short

time before Christmas.—Aedh and Ruaidhri, two sons
of Domnall, son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh, son of
Raghnall, son of Donchadh Mac Craith the Comely, died
this year.—Murchadh, son of Eogan Mac Craith, died.

Henry, son of Hubert, son of James Dillon, slew his own
father, namely, Hubert, with thrust of knife and he
himself set out for Rome11 after that.—Tadhg TJa Siriden,

namely, the wright that was best in the Half of Conn
that time, died about the feast of the Cross in Harvest.

—

Mail[-Sh]echlainn, son of "William, son of Aedh, son of

Brian Ua Cellaigh, was taken in treachery by Tadhg,

son of Donchadh TJa Cellaigh. namely, prior of the

House of [St.] John12 and he had been brought to him on

invitation to a banquet. And his two foster-brothers,

namely, two sons of Tadhg Blind [-eye] TJa Mainnin,

that is, Aedh and John, were taken with him and delivered

to be slain to the descendants of Maghnus TJa Cellaigh

[1491]

12 House—John.—To all appear-

ance, the Convent of St. John the

Baptist of Annaghdown (oo. Gal.),

which received letters of protection

from Henry III. (Aug. 19, 1252.

D. I., IT. 79).

The entry is partiallyand very in-

correctly givenbythe F. M. at 1490.
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magnupa cann hUi Cellaig. Ocup a -oepBbpacaip

pem, Toon, bpian 7 YTluinncep-TYIainnin t>o caBac

1Tlail[-8h]eclainn T>ap eigm 7 ap puapluccuft".

[|3. ]cl. lenaip pop "Oomnuc an bliax>ain pi"[, I. !Kx.ix.
b
].

Ocup bliax>ain bipex hi. CCnno T>ommi TY1.° cccc" xc.°

11.°. Coca-5 at)balmopin bliatiain pi
b
icep hUa Raigillis

oc[c], room 8eaan, mac Cacail, mic' 605am' 7 Cacal, mac
CoippTielbaig, mic" 8eaam, mic eogain hid UaigilLig.

Cpeca mopa lapm Cacal pm pop hUa1 n-gabann (roon
d
,

8ep[p]paroa
) 7 gabann pepm "01a lenmam 7 a eg ptnl

no impo.—Oppati icep Weill Croon", Conn 6

) 7

n-T)omnaill (roon°, OCet) puaT>
e

) co belcame.
—

"Gomapc
>

mac Seaam, mic 'Coipp'oelbais hUi Rai|;illi5, TD'hej in

bliaTiam pi, xii. anno p«e ecaap .—bapon 8lame, roon,

cigepna mop to piemannacaiB, -o'heg an e
bliaftam pi

6

(20
f
T>ie menpip TTIapcn') Wn plaro allaip neoc came

co nua i
2 nT»-©pmn m can pm, roon, 8em«ppiemenu

—

Curo Tio cpa[i]nT> na Cpoice3 Nairn T>'pasail 1pm Rorni

aT)laicci a calmam in4 blia'bam pi" : roon, m clap boi

op cinT> Cpipc 1 n-a m-bai pcpipca a n-aimpip na paipi

:

iheSUS NCCZCCR©Ntl8, RGX 1UT)eORUm. Ocup

ap n-a pagail pcpipca 1pm mat) cecnai gup'b'i Glena,

macaip Conpcancm 1mpip, no pagaib a polac annpin

m 4 clap pin.—Conn, mac CCipc, mic Cumn nth Con-

cobuip, "do mapbax* la muinncip 1apla Cilli-T)apa ap

pon upcaip cuailh cue pe ap pugpaxi ap m 1apla.

—

Cen-o m[n]a pleigi le'p'loic longmup caeb Cpipc do

1492. ^.A. 2 ati-, B. "-1, A. 4 an,A. "om,, B (not C). "no
bl., A, B, C. K om, B. d-i^mS"-". e">= 1392 1>. "1403 5-1.

13 By force, etc.—That is, lest his

custodians should slay the prisoner,

rather than allow him be rescued,

Brian and the O'Mannins though

superior in number, agreed to pay

a ransom.

1492. ' Baron.—James Fleming.

He adhered to Simnel, but took

the oath of allegiance to Hen. VII.

in Dublin, July 21, 1488 (Edge-

comb's Voyage to Ireland: Harris,

Hiiernica, 73).
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the Stooped. And his own brother, namely, Brian and HOI]

the Muinter-Mainnin rescued Mail[-Sh]echlainn by force
and for ransom 13

.

Kalends of Jan. on Sunday this year [29th of the [U92B.]
moon]. And it [was] a Bissextile year. A.n. 1492. Ex-
ceeding great war this year between Ua Raighilligh
junior, namely, John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan and
Cathal, son of Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan Ua
Raighilligh. Great raids [were made] by that Cathal
upon Ua Gabann (namely, Geoffrey) and Ua Gabann
pursued him and died before he returned.—Truce be-

tween O'Neill (namely, Conn), and O'Domnaill (namely,

Aedh the Red) to May Day.—Thomas, son of John, son
of Toirdelbach Ua Raighilligh, died this year, in the

12th year of his age.—The baron of Slane, that is, James
Fleming1

, namely, a great lord of the Flemings, died

this year (the 20th day of the month of March) of the

plague of sweating2 that came recently into Ireland that

time.—Part of the wood of the Holy Cross was found

this year in Rome buried3 in the ground ; namely, the

board that was over the head of Christ, on which was

written at the time of His Passion : Jesus the Nazarene,

King of the Jews. And it was found written in the

same place that it was Helena, mother of Emperor Con-

stantine, that left that board hidden there,—Conn, son of

Art, son of Conn Ua Concobuir, was slain by the people4

of the Earl of Kildare on account of a stroke of a pole he

gave the Earl in playing.—The head of the spear with

2 Plague.—The F. M. entry states

it -was of 24 hours' duration (i. e.

was generally fatal 'within that

time) and did not attack infants

and little children. See the reff.

in Lingard (H. E. iv. 129) and the

bishop of Bayonne's pithy descrip-

tion (ib. 249).

3 Buried.—It is said in a vault

of the church of Santa Croce in

Gerusalemme.
4 People.— Who took Conn to

have acted in earnest.
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cup "ooctim ncc Roma an blia'Sam pi t>o cigepna na
Ai05o "Gupcac.— | noibenT), mac Rlailpuanaig, mic' Conco-

baip, mic Cafiail puai-o meg Ragnaill, t)o mapbaft

in' bbaxiain' pi
c

, in 14 [sic] la TDeg t)0 mi TYIhapca , hi

Cill-Spianam hi ITIumncip-eolaip, le bGogan, mac TH15-

epnam', mic 'Caifig, mic 'Cigepnam moip' bUi Ruaipc.

Ocup •do loifce-o cempoll an' baile cecna' g an 5 la pm,

TOon, Cille-8pianam 7 -do loipcex> pe mime "oeg ann,

mn pipu 7 mna, leipm 6oj;an cecna pm 7 monan
maicepa eile.—Cpeca mopa an bliafiatn pi le Cacal,

mac 'Coipp'oelbaig bth Raigillig 7 le damn TYIes

TTlarsamna (n>on
h
, Remunn h

), iwn, ^laipne 7 bpian

7 le 5iHa-pai)pai5, mac OCe-oa 015 meg TTIhacsamna,

apuappamg Cacail hUi Raigilli%, ap btla Raigilbg,

iT)on, ap Sheaan, mac Cacail, mic 605am bth Raigillig

7 ap a bpaicpib apceana, a n-T)epe'D an c-Sampax).

(A) (B)

Cpeca mopa eile fa na Gogan, mac Seaam buroe

cpacaib cecna pin leip bUa TYleg TTlacsamna, -do tnap-

Uaigiltig ap damn ^taipne bax> le damn ^ccipne bUi

hUi Uaigittig 7 mac Seaam TlaigiUig.

buiT>6 meg TY)acj;amna, ixion, Gogan, tjo mapba-o a

copaToeacc na cpec pm le damn 5t-ai T>ne 7 5epon>,

mac Gmomn, mic Oiomaip, mic £beiT>lim[ce] bUi

Raigillig, "do gabail ap an copaiftecc cerna leo.^

"Oomnail1

, mac an peappum [U]i £iaic, ^'began^blia-

"Dam pi
ci

-—Seaan bui'&e6, mac' 605am' TYleg Tnacgamna
(i-Don

6
', mac 605am8

, nnc
f
Rii5pan>e, mic CCp^gail'), iT)on',

ui§epna "Dbapupaigi, •o'beg m bliaoam pi, 1m peil

"Cigepnaig .—TDomnall, mac bUi Neill, nx>n, mac 6npi,

1492. 6 in, B. 6
-i, B. «om, A. h-»=1379 ''. '< Placed last (with

mo^cuuv epc for o'heg), B. Two lines were erased after the item in A.

6 Cell-S.—Srianan does not occur I (iv. 1198) find the church in Muin-

in the Calendars, nor could O'D. I ter-Eoluis (Leitrim bar., co. Lei.).
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which Longinus wounded the side of Christ was sent to [1492]

Eome this year by the lord of the Turks.—Hubert, son of

Maelruanaigh, son of Concobar, son of Cathal Mag
Eaghnaill the Eed, was slain this year, the 14th day of

the month of March, in Cell-Srianain5 in Muinter-Eolais,

by Eogan, son of Tighernach, son of Tadhg, son of

Tighernan Mor Ua Euairc. And the church of the same
place, namely, of Cell-Srianain, was burned that day and

16 persons, both men and women and much other pro-

perty were burned in it by that same Eogan.—Great

raids [were made] this year by Cathal, son of Toirdelbach

Ua Eaighilligh and by the sons of Mag Mathgamna
(that is, Eedmund), namely, Glaisne and Brian and by

Gilla-Padraig, son of Aedh Mag Mathgamna junior, at

instigation of Cathal Ua Eaighilligh, on Ua Eaighilligh,

namely, on John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan Ua Eaighil-

ligh and on his kinsmen also, in the end of Summer.

(A)

Other great raids [were made] about these same times

by Ua Eaighilligh on the sons of Grlaisne Ua Eaighilligh

and the son of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny, namely,

John, was slain in pursuit of those preys by the sons of

Glaisne and Garret, son of Edmond, son of Thomas, son

of Feidhlimidh Ua Eaighilligh, was taken on the same

pursuit by them.
(B)

Eogan, son of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny, was

slain by the sons of Glaisne Ua Eaighilligh.

Domnall, son of the Parson Ua Fiaich, died this year.

—

John the Tawny, son of Eogan Mag Mathgamna (that

is, son of Eogan, son of Eughraidhe, son of Ardgal),

namely, lord of Dartraighe, died this year, about the

feast of Tighernach6 .—Domnall, son of Ua Neill, namely,

^Tighernach.—Oi Clones, which i feast was Ap. 4.

is in Dartry bar. (oo. Mon.). The
|
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mic 605am Tith' Neill', "do gaBail in blicroain fi, im

peil 'Cigen.nais . Ocup TTlac Caumail, i-oon
1

, Gmunn', x>o

B95a manbax>k
7 £illa-paT>n.aij; TTlac Ca£|mail -do galSail1 7

T>ame eile nac aipmicen annpo no gabail 7 "oo tnanba-o

ann pop* le
m

clomx> Remuuro TTles TTlhacsamna, won,
^laipne 7 bn.ian

m
. Ocup T)omnall -do elog a caiplen

A i05d TTlumecam a euro
|
c-feaccmaine a n-T>iais a gabala.

—

Conn c
, mac Tith "Oomnaitl, x>o gabail leip htla n-*Oom-

naill pern in bliaxiain pi
c

.— Con-mac, mac Thanmaxia'

TTlic' T)ianmaT)a 7 a mac no manbax) le clainn Huaixini

TTlic Thanmaxia 7 bnian, mac Concobain. mic UuaTOni,

do pm lam do 7 x>o xnicenn he.—gilla-pacfiaig TTlac

Ca£mail x>o ligen ap a laimx>ecup 7 TTlac Cacmail t>o

xienum T>e a n-max> a bncrcan".—bnian, mac mic 6mumx>
TTlic "Oomnaitl 7 a mac t>o manbaxi le.ctamn TTles

TTIacsamna 7 le clanin Sheaam bUToe TTlhes Ulhau-

gamna m° blia-oam pi
c

.—TTlac Cainpni hUi Kleill, ix>on,

Seaan, t>o manba-o le clanin hth CCnluam 7 le damn
Remuinx> hth CCnluam annfa Sna-obaile, 12° jcalenxtap

1uln an bLiaxiain pi
c

.—CCpcalc mop a n-6nmn m' blia-

xiam pi".—Sariinaxi cinim an bliaxiam pi
a

; ix>on, blia-

xiam an picic o'n t;-Samnax> €e nornie.—peiolim[ix>]°,

mac 'Coinnxielb'ais, mic CCexia hth Weill, x>o manbax> a

Samnax> na btiaxina [pa] le h6nni, mac bniam (iT)on
h

,

bnian n a c 01 lie"), mic 605am nth Meillc
.—Conmac,

mac CCexia, mic' pibb' TTles Ui-Di|i, -o'tieg m bliaxiam pi
c

1m lu5nafax> .—Colla, mac "Oonncaixi TTlic T)omnaill,Tio

manbaxi 1 n-a €15 pern t>o caein cemex) 7 an ceac x>o

lopcax) 7 cniun, no cecnan, aile xio leacmanbaT) ann

r>o'n ca6in cesna.—^OTO^S n^a Caca[i]n x>o manbax>

an bliax>ain pi
a le Ualcan TTlac Uibilm, an cannamg

Comaif hth Chacam. Ocup Seoan galltia, a x>enbna-

cain aile7 , x>o manbax> ann pop: ix>on, -oa mac hth

1402. 7 oile, A. J-Jafter cecna of k
.

k teo in la cecna, ad., B.

ann, ad., B. m-m after the first gabait, B.
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son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, was taken this [1492]

year, about the feast of Tighernach6. And Mac Cath-

mail, namely, Edmund, was slain and Gilla-Padraig Mac
Catmail was taken and other persons that are not rekoned

here were [some] taken and [some] slain there also by the

sons of Redmund Mag Mathgamna, namely, Glaisne and

Brian. And Domnall escaped from the castle of Muine-

chan at the end of a week after his capture.—Conn, son

of Ua Domnaill, was taken by Ua Domnaill himself this

year.—Cormac, son of Diarmaid Mac Diarmada and his

son were slain by the sons of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada.

And Brian, son of Concobar, son of Ruaidhri, [it was] that

stretched hand to him and beheaded him.—Gilla-Patraig

Mac Cathmail was let out from his captivity7 and made

Mac Oathmail in place of his brother.—Brian, grandson

of Edmund Mac Domnaill and his son Were slain this

year by the sons of Mag Mathgamna and by the sons of

John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny.—The son of Cairpre

Ua Neill, namely, John, was slain by the sons of Ua
hAnluain and by the sons of Eedmund hAnluain in

Sradbaile, on the 12th of the Kalends of July [June 20],

this year.—Great famine in Ireland this year.—A hot

Summer this year ; to wit, a year and twenty since the

hot Summer before.—Feidhlimidh, son of Toirdelbach,

son of Aedh Ua Neill, was slain in the Summer of this

year by Henry, son of Brian (namely, Brian of the

Wood), son of Eogan Ua Neill.—Cormac, son of Aedh,

son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this year about Lammas.

Colla, son of Donchadh Mac Domnaill, was killed in his

own house by a bolt of fire and the house was burned and

three or four others were half-killed there by the same

bolt.—Godfrey Ua Cathain was slain this year by "Walter

Mac Uibilin, at instigation of Thomas Ua Cathain. And

7 Captivity.—See next previous entry, but two.
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Cocam, tdoti, W mac' Sheaam, mic' CCibne, mic Thap-

ma,oa nth Caca[ijn'.—Caiceppma, mgen "Coipp-oealbais

TDeg thxnp, "o'hej; m' bliaTiain [pi]'.—TTlac 51^a"

phmnem xi'heg m bba6ain pi", iT»on, TJoippTielbac, mac'

Opiam, mic 11' Gnpi" cpoppaig. Ocup a eg im Chaipc na
A 106a bba-ona pac

.—
]

peiT>limiT> puaT>, mac "Oonncai-o TTlic

^illa-pnnein, ^'heg a
c pogmap na bliaxma pa c

.—Com-
apba "CefimaurD T)abeoo[i]5 (iT>on

f

, TTlag [C]pai£
f

)> i-oon,

Thapmait;, mac TYlapcaip, mic' TTlhuipip, mic Micoil,

mic CCnpiap' TYles [C]paic, "o'hes a° n-'oepea'S pogmaip

na bliaxma [fa]. — CCengup TYlac-an-tlllcais, n>on,

bpacaip YYlmup "oe Obpepuancia 7 peanmoncaige maic,

clumap, in CCpsumno obnc.—pibb, mac thlliam, mm
an epbuij; Tfleg UiT>ip, t>o mapbaxi an bbaxiain pi le

mac hUi Ca£ala[i]n a m-baile TtipT>epT>, mic an UiT>ep6

Oheillec
.
—1apla Cille-T>apa t>o cup.8 na lupcipecca T>e

an blrn'oam [pi] 7 vo cup bapancaip ^a\X na TYliTie
9

oe, ap pon nac puaip pe uaca cup leip a n-aftais mic

1apla Up-YYluman. Ocup uilc mopa t>o £ecc vo

^hallaib x>e pm : Toon, ^aeitnl T>'a cpeacax) 7 v'a

lopca'D gu coiccenT) ap gac aip-o 1 n-a am cell.—0Cn
c
c-

Oippicel htla "Ouibixn'p, iT>on, (Lev, "o'heg an bliaT>am

[pi] .

—
'Coipp'oelbac ballac , mac hth Choncobaip

phail^e, ixion, mac Cumn, mic' an Chalbai^', T>'he5p an c

blia-oam pi, t)0 |alup cpi n-oiT>ce, a cup an ^eimpixi .

—

TTlac Conmapa, i-oon, Cumcoa', mac Seaam TTlic Con-

mapa', "o'hej; an bliax»am pi
c poim N coitus".—CCn

Calbac, mac nth Concobaip phailp, i-oon, mac Cacaip,

mic Cum-o, mic' an Chalbaig, -do triapba'o le cuto -do

mumnap mic 1apla Up-tffluman, won, Shemuip, mm
Sheaam, mic5 Shemaip buiT;illepq , iT>on

c

, le 1Tlai5ipcip

1492. 8 cap,, A. a-je, A. n 'giUa-'Piintiein, ad., B. °-° after room, B.

rafter phmtje, B, <ii etc., C.

8 Easter.—Ap. 22 (XI. G-).
|

9 Mac-m- U.—See 1281, n. 5.
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John the Foreign, his other brother, was slain there also :

to wit, [these were] two sons of Ua Cathain, namely, two

sons of John, son of Aibne, son of Diarmait Ua Cathain.

—Catherine, daughter of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, died

this year.—Mac Gilla-Finnein, namely, Toirdelbach, son

of Brian, son of Henry the Scarred, died this year. And
he died about Easter8 of this year.—Feidhlimidh the Red,

son of Donchadh Mac Grilla-Finnein, died in Harvest of

this year.—The coarb of the Termon of [St.] Dabeog (that

is, Mag Craith), namely, Diarmait, son of Mark, son of

Maurice, son of Nicholas, son of Andrew Mag Craith,

died at end of Harvest of this year.—Aengus Mac-an-

XJlltaigh9, namely, a Friar Minor of [Stricter] Observance

and good, reputable preacher, died in Autumn.—Philip,

son of William, son of bishop10 Mag Uidhir, was slain

this year by the son of Ua Cathalain in the town of

Richard, son of the knight Bellew.—The Earl of Kildare

resigned11 the justiciate [this] year and resigned the

protectorate of the Foreigners of Meath, because he got

not from them to aid him against the son of the Earl

of Ormond. And great evils came to the Foreigners

from that : to wit, the Gaedhil plundered them and

burned them generally from every point around them.

—

The Official Ua Duibhidhir, namely, Aedh, died this year.

—Toirdelbach the Freckled, son of Ua Concobair Faly,

namely, son of Conn, son of the Calbach, died this year,

of an illness of three nights, in the beginning of Winter.

Mac Conmara, namely, Cumedha, son of John Mac

Conmara, died this year before Christmas.—The Calbach,

son of Ua Concobair Faly, namely, son of Cathair, son of

[1492]

Rosa)10 Bishop. — Ros (or

Maguire(ob. 1450, sup.).

11 Resigned. — Was superseded.

Cf . Viceroys, 445. The statements

and inferences of the text are hear-

say. " The mere Irish writers had

no opportunity of becoming ac-

quainted with the exact nature of

these transactions" (O'D. iv,

1198).
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gape. Ocup Hlaigipap gaps pern -do gabail ap in

lacaip cecna le Mapla CillG-Dapa in Tlyeme.—Clann
A 106b "OonncaiD TTleg UiDip, iDon, an5illaDub7| pilib

7 mac an 5 1 ^ a ^uiB, iDon, Omonn, do duI ap

mnpoi|;iD ap Seanaft ITlic TYIagnupa 7 cpeac -do Denam
Doib arro 7 Diap P50I05 nemupcoiDec do mapbax* leo.

Set) ip-pi comppehenpi punt; in pupepbia pua [Cf. Ps.

lviii. 13] eu*Oominup uipicauic imquicacem eontim [Of.

Ps. Ixxxviii. 33]. Oc ueppi punc in pugam, ac semi, do
eleccip ippopum pubmeppi pone quapi plumbum m
aquip [Cf. Ex. xv. 10], ec DGpcenDepunc picuc lapip m
ppopunDum [ib. 5]. 6c, quia T>ommup non epac cum
eip, cum mpuppexepunt; hommep m ippop, pme Dubio

aqua abpopbuic eop, wc aic Ppalmipea [Cf. Pe. exxiii.

2, 4]. Quia mipir T>ommup ipam puam, quae Deuopauis

eop [Cf. Ex. xv. 7]. Ocup do gabaxi ann Gmonn, mac
an 5 1 ^^ a "cuit) 7 'oiap "o'a mumncip 7 do beanaD
an cpeac Dib. Ocup a n-DeipeD nabba-ona pa do ponaD
po, iDon, an Sauaipn poim NoDlais .

(hoc* anno nauip epc Capolup iuuemp, . . . pibup

beeam, pcilicec, 'Chome, m pepco, pcilicec, la p6il,

bepaiD1
.)

]Cal. 1an. p. 111., [I. x."], OCnno "Oommi TT1. cccc° xc."

111. TYlaip5pe5
b
, mjen THeg UiDip, iDon, mgen "Comaip

015, mic° an gill a d u 1 V meg UiDip, iDon, bean

TYlic gilla-puaiD, iDon', T)omnaill', mic° TYlail-rShec-

lamn, mic an 5 ill a ^ cell a 1 5 TTlic ^illa-puaiD ,

D'he^ m 1 bliaoain [pi] a n-Diaig NoDla[i]5°.
—
"Oomnall

,

1402. ™ 105c, t. m. (last half of first line out off), n., t. h., A; om., B.

1493. 'an, A. ano bl. in MSS. b The order in B is : hUa MeiU/—

TTlaiTiHrxeS-
'c om., B.

12 James.—See Viceroys, 443 sq.

13 Gart.—Ib., 447 sq.

14 Saturday.—Dec. 22,

15 Gilla-B—ForBaetan,see 1200.

n.l.
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Conn, son of the Calbach, was slain by some of the people [H92]

of the son of the Earl of Ormond, namely, of James13
, son

of John, son of James Butler, that is, by Master Gart13
.

And Master Gart himself was taken in the same place

by the Earl of Kildare in "Winter.—The sons of Don-

chadh Mag Uidhir, namely, the black Gillie,
and Philip and the son of the black Gillie,
namely, Edmond, went on an inroad on Senadh of Mac
Maghnusa and a foray was made by them there and two

inoffensive farmers were slain by them. But themselves

were taken in their pride and the Lord visited their

iniquity. And they were turned to flight and 14 of their

elect sunk as lead in the waters and went down like a

stone into the depth. And, because the Lord was not

with them, when men arose against them, without doubt

the water swallowed them up, as saith the Psalmist. For

the Lord sent his anger and it devoured them. And
Edmond, son of the black Gillie and two of his

people were taken there and the prey was wrested from

them. And at end of the year this was done, namely,

the Saturday 14 before Christmas.

(This year was born Cathal junior [Mac Maghnusa,

namely], son of [Gilla-]Beta[i]n15, namely, of Thomas16
,

that is, on the feast day of Beradh17
).

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [10th of the moon] a.d.

1493. Margaret, daughter of Mag Uidhir, namely,

daughter of Thomas junior, son of the black Gillie
Mag Uidhir, that is, wife of Mac Gilla-ruaidh, namely,

of Domnall, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of the
freckled Gillie Mac Gilla-ruaidh, died this year

after Christmas.—Domnall, son of Eogan, son of Eogan

[1493]

16 Thomas.—Apparently, the son

of the Compiler mentioned under

1498, infra.

17 Beradh. — Secte, Beraoh (of

Cluain - coirpthe, KUbarry, co.

Eos.). Of. 1490, u. 1.
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mac Co^am, rrnc Go^am, mic Weill 015 hWi Weill, no
manba-o le cuto t>o mumncin CCifit;, mic Cuhto, nmc

6nn.i hUi Weill, an bliat>ain pi°.—hUa Weill, i-oon, Conn,

A 106c rnac ©nf11 ' mnic' 605am' hUi Weill,
|
vo man-baft 6 lT>up

B95b lccntiap.11 le n-a T>enbbn.at;ain. -pern, iT>on, le hCnrii
| 65,

pelomce. Ocup Colla, mac Somainl6 moifi TTlic T>om-

naill, 7)0 mapbai) afi an lacain. cexma a pocain. hUi

Weill.—Ruaix>n.i, mac bfiiam, mic' 'Caifts' TTlic "Oonn-

caiT) 7 *Oaibiu, mac ITlailip, mic' GmaitiT) an TTlhacaine'

TTlic ^oifT)elb, "Do manbaxi le cloinx> hWi Ca^pa buroe,

ix)on, le Seaan 7 le Cofimac 7 le TTlasnup.—bfiian, mac
Weill ^ctllccc, mic bfiiam ballaig hUi Weill, t>o manba'o

le byiian, mac TYluift.cenrai5 meg CCen^Ofa, a pogrnun

na bliaxma ya°, a n-T>igail a acafi.—William, mac Cacail

h W1 phepgail, no mafibati le ban.un "Oeal^na im c 8am can

na bliaxma pa .—1apla Cille-T>an.a, it>on, ^e^OTO, mac
"Comaif, -do -oul co ceac 1115 Saxan an' bliax>ain' p1° maille

fie culaii) 7 pe bpcoacc moip° a n-Tdaig Samna.

—

Rti5fiaiT)e, mac peiT>lim[c]6 hUi Raigillig, vhes-—
Concobap., mac hUi "Ohalaifl; bpeipnig 11

, T>'he%, it)on
6,mac

Sheaam hUi T)halai5".—hWa TTlanca[i]n, iT>on, GCei)

puai), mac CCefta lei£ 7 a T>ep1$bpa£aip eile, iT>on, 'Ca'Dg

pint), xi'es poim Chaipc.
—

'Cn.oiT) ecep. Crnel-pepa-cais

pern a Clocap (hUa-nT)aiminf

) 7 (Lev, mac TTlic Car-

mail, mon', mac Cmainx), mic bniain TTlic Cacmail', no

mapbaT) ann 7 bpian, mac ^oippftealbaig, mic OCen-

gupa, mic' an j^ifip.', x>o mapbax) ann pop, i-oon", an

"Domnac 11011x1 beallcame". — TTlac Conmi'be, ix>on,

Zav-g, mac Concobaip piiaro, mic ecmapcaig2', iT>on, pai

1493. ^-i-oe, B. d -ne (g. sg. of sb.), B. =-= ora., A. f=1383 »*

(with mac for tiUa, B).

1493. x JTen*.—See Viceroys, U8.
2 Easter.—Ap. 7 (XIII. F).

3 Son—Dwarf.—See [1368], n. 8.

* Slnndau.—Ap. 28. The brawl,

it thus appears, took place within,

or near, Clogher church. For

similardisturbances at Armagh, see

780[-l], 818 [-9],892[-31,sup, wher
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son of Niall Ua Neill junior, was slain by some of the [1*93]

people of Art, son of Conn, son of Henry Ua Neill, this

year.—Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of Henry, son of

Eogan Ua Neill, was slain on the 6th of the Ides [8th]

of January by his own brother, namely, by Henry junior,

treacherously. And Colla, son of Somairle Mor Mac
Domnaill, was slain in the same place along with Ua
Neill—Euaidhri, son of Brian, son of Tadhg Mac Donn-
chaidh and David, son of Meyler, son of Edmond Mac
Goisdelb of the Plain, were slain by the sons of Ua
hEadhra the Tawny, namely, by John and by Cormac
and by Maghnus.—Brian, son of Niall the Foreign, son

of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, was slain by Brian, son

of Muircertach Mag Aengusa, in Harvest of this year,

in revenge of his father.—William, son of Cathal Ua
Ferghail, was slain by the baron of Delvin about No-

vember day of this year.—The Earl of Kildare, namely,

Gerald, son of Thomas, went1 with great retinue and

splendour to the house of the ting of the Saxons this

year, after November Day.—Rughraidhe, son of Feidh-

limidh Ua Raighilligh, died.—Concobar, son of the Bref-

nian Ua Dalaigh, namely, son of John Ua Dalaigh, died.

—

Ua Manchain, namely, Aedh the Bed, son ofAedh the Grey

and his other brother, namely, Tadhg the Fair, died before

Easter2.—A brawl between the Cenel-Feradhaigh them-

selves in Clochar (of Ui-Daimin) and Aedh, son of Mac
Cathmail, namely, son of Edmond, son of Brian Mac
Cathmail, was slain there and Brian, son of Toirdelbach,

son of Aengus, son of the Dwarf3, was slain there also,

namely, the Sunday4 before May Day.—Mac Conmidhe,

namely, Tadhg, son of Concobar the Red, son of Ech-

Cengciges of the 2nd and 3rd items

shows that Quinquagesima of 781

is used in the original sense of

Pentecost. (Of. Pmtecostts= Quin-

quagesima, Stowe Missal, 24b. Tr.

S. I. A. xxiv. 211.)

2A
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pin.T>ana 7 -postainnci^], t>o man-baft i^lan-dm peil

bn.enainx)g
, a pun.c Uopa-sabn.ai'D, ag 1nif-f5eiUinT), le

boDac T>'a nitnnn^ip. ipein, i7)on', mac hUi Cluma[i]n'.

(OcUf
h mac b[U]i Cluma[i]n -do cfioca'D la . . . an. in

larain fin •peim Toon, le Seaan, mac piib".).—TTlac

Uibilin, mon, ^efion), Tnac Tlifoefvo TTlic' Uibilm', tjo

manbaxi le . . \ mac Seimcin canfiais
1

TTlic' Uibilin' 7

Ai06d TTlac thbilm -do 'benam no Ualcafi, mac Conmaic,
|

micc Seimcin TTlic' Uibilin'.—Conn, mac TJenDlimTO

-pmn, mic' 'Caiftg, mic 'Coififi'belbais fiiiaTo' nth Con-

cobain 7 Comalcac 05, mac' 'Comalcaig TTlic "Oian-

ma-oa, t>o manbaT), an luan ne m-bealcame°, le damn
RuaiT>p TTlic "Oian.ma'oa.—£eafialc bacac, mac Seaam,

mic TTlic Tx>mair, x>o man.bax» 16 TTlac Tnun.caT>a.

—

C£ev,

mac "Oomnaill cairn, mic TTlic Ttonncaro, do manbaT)

le SaiLengacaib.—Caicenpina, mgen defta nuaix> TTleg

TTlacsamna, t>o eg, ixion, bean hth Tlaigillig, iT)on, bean

Goinjvoelbais, mic' Sheaani,mic 605am tith Uaigillij;'
7°

apaile".—hUa Weill t>o T>enam 3,oo 6nn.i occ, mac' enn.i'
k

leif hUa Caua[i]n 7 leir htla TTlellain a n-agaiT) 'Oom-

naill, mic 6nnih[tl]i Neill, a finnrenbyiacafi btreem,

•o'a n-x>en.na htla T)omnaill c15en.nan.01me rm.—Cuncae

Cille-T)an.a 7 Ceall-t>ana pem t>o lofca-o le mac 1anla

Ufi-TTluman m' bliaxiam fi'.—CCn c-Oppcel htla Luc-

ainen
1
, iT>on, Bogan, rai clein.15 san

e
tnnerbaiT>

8
, x>o

c
eg

in bliax>ain pi".—Ua TTlop'o'a, ixx)n, Conall, mac "Oaibic

hth TTlhofi/oa, no manbaT) an
c
btiaT>am p' pa cairlen

baile-na-mba£lac a Cfiic-bulbac le cuto -do mumncin.

1anla Cille-T)ana, it)on
c

, 5e
T
l01

'D ' mac 'Comaip 7 htla

1493. 3
5-, on t. line, with no, t>—or, d—above,A; gctifim

—

called, B.

e-e=1434m-m
.

hh
l. m. (word after Uc illeg.), t. h., A; om., B. 'bl. left

for name, A, B (not C). 1= «>, * hUi MeiU, ad., B (not C). Second

VieiU of hUa M . entry om., A. 1=1475 k
.

s Feattof£.See 1392, n. 2.
|

6 Henry.—See third entry of this year,
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marcach, to wit, an eminent poet and teacher, was slain [H&3]

the day before the feast of Brenann6
, at the port of Ros-

gabraidh, at Inis-sgeillin, by a churl of his own people,

namely, the son of Ua Clumain. (And the son of Ua
Clumain was hung by [Mag Uidhir] namely, by John,

son of Philip, in that very place.)—Mac Uibilin, namely,

Garret, son of Richard Mac Uibilin, was slain by . •
,

son of Jenkin Carrach Mac Uibilin and Walter, son of

Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac Uibilin, was made Mac Uibilin.

—Conn, son of Eeidhlimidh the Fair, son of Tadhg, son

of Toirdelbach Ua Concobuir the Red and Tomaltach

junior, son of Tomaltach Mac Diarmada, were slain, the

Monday before May Day, by the sons of Ruaidhri Mac
Diarmada.—G-erald the Lame, son of John, son of Mac
Thomas, was slain by Mac Murchadha.—Aedh, son of

Domnall the Stooped, son of Mac Donnchaidh, was slain

by the Gailenga.—Catherine, daughter of Aedh Mag
Mathgamna the Red, namely, wife of Ua Raighilligh,

that is, wife of Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan Ua
Raighilligh, died and so od.—Henry6 junior, son of

Henry, was made Ua Neill by Ua Cathain and by Ua
Mellain against Domnall, son of Henry Ua Neill, his

own elder brother, of whom Ua Domnaill made lord be-

fore that.—The County of Kildare and Kildare itself

were burned by the son of the Earl of Ormond this year.

—The Official Ua Luchairen7
, namely, Eogan, an eminent

cleric with out defect, died this year.—UaMordha, namely,

Conall, son of David Ua Mordha, was slain this year at

the castle of Baile-na-bathlach8 in the Bulby Country, by

some of the people of the Earl of Kildare, namely,

Gerald, son of Thomas. And Niall, son of Domnall Ua

7 Ua L.—Prom this we may in-

fer that the O'Loughren martyred

with bishop O'Devany at Dublin

in 1611 belonged to an Ulster

diocese.

8 Baih-na-b.—Town of the shep-

herds .: in Kilberry par., co. Kild.

(O'D. it. 1202).

2a2
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Tnofvoa 'do TDenam t»o Wiall, mac "Domnaill hth

B 95o TTlhojvoa.— | CCn va TiUa W61II, iT>on, "Domnall mac

Guni, mic' eogam, mic° Weill 015° nth Kleill' 7 a T>enb-

bnacaifi eile, ix>on, Gnfii, mac 6nni, mic' eogain', tio

regmail ti'a ceile 7 cacap. aconna ag an ^lar'onumain'o

(4
m

"[Calendar 1ulii, vcilicec, in uigilia peqai CCpof-

t;oli
m
) 7 bfiife-D an, 'Domnall co n-a mtnnncin. Ocof

TTlac 'Domnaill, iT>on, conpabul ^allo^lac T1U1 Weill,

-oo man-baft ann, it>on, ftagnall, co n-a tnmn. mac, n>on,

Somainle 7 Titiai-oni 7 'Cuacal 7 Gmtmn, mac TTlic

Domnaill moin, n>on, mac Colla, mic' ^Coinfvoealbais',

mic Silla-efptnc 7 mac ftuaroni, mic CCefta ballaig

TTlic' "Domnaill', i'oon, Colla 7 pefuroac, mac' Dom-
naill' TTlic "Domnaill 7 ^a mac "DonncaiT) TTlic *Oom-

Ai07a naill, n>on, "Dubgall 7 "Donncaxi 05
| 7 pof Cmonn, mac

Seaam bui-oe hUi Weill 7 CCeTt bfieipiec, mac Seaam,

mic' CCinr;' nth Weill 7 hUa bCCexia, won, penT>onca,

mac' an ballaig hUi CCcoa' 7 T>a mac an pen.pt! in hWi

CCefta, i'oon, pilib 7 'Coinnxielbac 7 Seaan, mac
TTlail[-Sh]eclainn hUi CCefta 7 mopan eile nac aipim£ep

ptmn 7 co haipif;i "do Clawn-"Domnaill 7 "do TTluinncip-

CCe-oa. Ocup t>o Saba's ann : i'oon', Wiall, mac Seaain

btufie hth Weill 7 CCexi, mac bUi Weill, won, mac
"Domnaill, mic Gnni'

k
7 'Oonnca'o, mac TTlic Cacmail,

i'oon, mac bpiam, mic Conmui-oe TTlic' Cacmail',

7 mopan aile maille -pfi.i6.—hUa "Domnaill, i'oon, deft

fiua-o, mac Weill gaipb, t>o 'oul, plua-o mop, a Tpian-

Congail a pogmup na bliaftna fa 7 1ccap Chonnacc

uile "oo x>ul leip ann, pa "Domnall, mac 605am, mic

"Domnaill, mic TTltnpcepcais hUi Concobtnp 7 -pa hUa
Rtiaific, i'oon, pa phei ,6lim[i'o], mac Ttonncai-o, mic

1493. «™=1438 h-h
.

' Two, etc,—See next previous entry, but three.
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Mordha, was made Ua Mordha.—The two9 Ua Neills,

namely, Domnall, son of Henry, son of Eogan, son of

Niall Ua Neill junior and his other brother, namely,
Henry, son of Henry, son of Eogan, met each other and
combat [took place] between them at Grlassdrumainn10 (on
the 4th of the Kalends of July [June 28], on the vigil

of Peter the Apostle) and Domnall and his people were
defeated. And there were slain there Mac Domnaill
namely, constable of gallowglasses of TJa Neill, that is,

Ragnall, with his three sons, namely, Somairle and
Euaidhri and Tuathal, and Edmund, son of Mac Dom-
naill Mor, that is, son of Colla, son of Toirdelbach, son of

Gilla-espuic, and the son of Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Mac
Domnaill the Freckled, that is, Colla and Feradhach, son

of Domnall Mac Domnaill, and two sons of Donchadh
Mac Domnaill, that is, Dubgall and Donchadh junior, and
also Edmund, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny and Aedh
the Brefnian, son of John, son of Art Ua Neill, and Ua
hAedha, that is, Ferdorcha, son of Ua hAedha the

Freckled, and two sons of the Parson Ua hAedha, that is,

Philip and Toirdelbach and John, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn

Ua hAedha and many others that are not reckoned here

and particularly of the Clann-Domnaill and of the Muin-

ter-Aedha. And there were taken there : to wit, Mali, son

of John Ua Neill the Tawny and Aedh, son of Ua Neill,

that is, son of Domnall, son of Henry and Donchadh, son

of Mac Cathmail, namely, son of Brian, son of Cumidhe

Mac Cathmail and many others with them.—Ua Dom-
naill11, namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough,

went [with] a large host into Trian-Conghail in Harvest

of this year and all Lower Connacht went with him

[1493]

10 Glas-d.— Green ridge ; Glass-

drummond, in Dungannon bar.,

co. Tyr. (O'D. iv. 1203).

11 XJa D., etc.—This entry is in-

terpolated by the F. M., to magnify

O'Donnell.
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iCigepnam 015 hth fluaipc 7 pa eogan, mac "Ci^ep-naiti,

mic 'Cai'&s nth Huaipc Ocup a ftul a Clam'D-CCe'tia-

bUTOe 7 a lec-Cacail 7 a n-Oipnc6nai15 7 a n-Ui6-&arac.

Ocup pluaiT» main-miTSe t>o bpeic pain. 7 D'ei^e t>o

p.oime 7 'n-a tuaif;, 1m hlla Weill, n>on, im 6npi, mac
Grip, mic Oogam nth Weill, 7 pa 1Tla?; Tnhacgamna,

I'oon, CCet> 05, mac CCexia puai'o, mic ftuspai-oe ITleg

TTIacsarriTia 7 pa TTlag CCengupa, I'oon, pa CCeft, mac
CCipc, mic CCe-oa TTleg CCengupa. Ocup hUa "Oomnaill

o'lmcan. 7 o'pulang an anpofilairro pm gu calma, cob"-

pai-o 7 impoTi "do oppcaib pin 7 cm pip. oeg vo map-baft

l6ip T)iB, pamapcac maic vo mumncip. TTleg macgamna,
i'oon, Seaan p-uai), mac "OonncaiT», mic ©limp. ITleg

TTlacjamna. Ocup, mtma bee poigpi na hoiftci 7>oib,

p.o bax> pnaenmanDm porni hUa n-"Oomnaill. Ocup

hUa "Oomnaill -do ceacc ma £15 Wn cupup pm co

copgunac, ace nac cue pic, no opaxi, no umla laip°.

—

h6np.i, mac TTlaeil[-Sh]eclainii, mic TYluip-cencaig tith

Weill 7 TTluip*cep.cac, mac Coippm, mic' CCet>a' hUi

Weill, T)Ox»ul an. gn-eip an. 6npi, mac bniam, mic'

Go^am' hlh Meill 7 pe 'n-a U1151
4 a n-ucap, a coippi -do

bpipe-o uoime pm. Ocup Onpi, mac' bpiam' nth Neill

7 a bean, n>on', mgen Con-MUro hUi Weill', t)o mapbaft

A 107b leo' ann' 7 Onpi,
|
mac mhaeil[-Sh]eclamn 7 IDuip-

C6p.eac, mac Caipppi nth' Weill', x»o mapba,5 an oroce4

cecna, puil -do pgappaT) ppipm' n-gpeip pm' 7 T)ame

eile nac aipimcep. punn !

tio cuicim ecopnu 6
. (Ocupn,

ge T)0 d cop 6inp,i, true bpiam, bpipci, ace T>ul T>'einni,

mac fiflhaoil[-Sh]eclamn, CU151 cum a mapBca, ip TieapB

ccup' coimm§ pe m can pm ap. a uaipli pern, amail

po coimmcc ecu mime nornie pm a n-am aig 7 iopccuili

1493. 4
-e, A. "crcofilfia, A. »•»= 1444H

12 Domnall.—O'Conor Sligo. 1
uInfront.—Ashewas returning, N<

13 Clann-A.-b.—See [1319], u. 7. I W., through Tyrone, to Tyroonnell,
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thither, under Domnall12
, son of Eogan, son of Domnall, [H93]

son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir and under Ua Ruairc,

namely, under Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh, son of

Tighernan Ua Ruairc junior, and under Eogan, son of

Tighernan, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc. And he went into

Clann-Aedha-buidhe 13 and into Leth-Cathail and into

Oirthir and into Ui-Eathach. And hosts hard to count

overtook him and rose against him in front of and behind14

him, under Ua Neill, namely, under Henry, son of Henry,

son of Eogan Ua Neill, and under MagMathgamna, namely,
Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe Mag
Mathgamna and under Mag Aenghusa, namely, under

Aedh, son of Art, son of Aedh Mag Aenghusa. And Ua
Domnaill met and bore that onset splendidly, firmly, and

turned on those and 13 men of them were slain by him,

under a good horseman of the people of Mag Mathgamna.

And were [it] not [for] the nearness of the night to them,

a crushing defeat had been inflicted by Ua Domnaill. And
Ua Domnaill came to his house victoriously on that

occasion, but that he brought neither peace, nor truce, nor

submission with him.—Henry, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn,

son of Muircertach Da Neill and Muircertach, son of

Cairpre, son of Aedh Ua Neill, went on a [night] incur-

sion on Henry, son of Brian, son of Eogan Ua Neill,

whilst he was lying in the illness of his leg that was

broken before that. And Henry, son of Brian Ua Neill

and his wife, namely, daughter of Cu-Uladh Ua Neill,

were slain by them there and Henry, son of Mael-

[-Sh]echlainn and Muircertach, son of Cairpre Ua Neill,

were slain the same night, before they desisted from that

incursion, and other persons that are not reckoned here

fell between them. (And, although the leg of Henry,

son of Brian, was broken, on Henry, son of Maol-

[-Sh]echlainn going to him to slay him, it is certain that

he remembered that time his own nobleness, as he re-
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ui[li], voon, cucc teim luMian, lanmean. ecu pejiccac,

ponmacca Wn cleiS an. a n.ait5 a n-un.Sur' a coirr1 7

to gab m fgein r-ccocgen. 1 n-a laim ecu lucman. 7 cue

y^aua-D panncac, pan-calma 1 n-a BanBtiuinne t)o Cmn.1,

mac 1Tlaoil[-8h]eclainn, t>i 7 po ba mapb pa cecoin.

he : 1-ooti, gufi'b'i pm cmcim m va Cinni P' T16 ceile
11.)—

TTIac hUi [h]CCnluain -do manbaft, ix>oti', Seaan htla

hCCnluam', le damn CCexia hUi Meill a TOpOToecT;

cpeic64 in
c
bliax>ain pi

c.—gilla-pa'opais, mac pilib, mic'

Con-Chonnacc' meg tMip, ohes- — pmnguala, mgen

htli Concobaip phailp, n>on', mgen' an Chalbai%, mic

TT1upcaiT> hUh' Concobaip', bean Meill, mic T>hoippT>el-

bai§ an pma nth "Oomnaill 7 -do bi 1' n-a xnaig

pin' 05 deft buifte, mac4' bpiam ballaig hUi Meill 7 -oo

coimeT) a pefibacc co maiS' 1 n-a t»iai% pm pe nai

m-bliaxma xl.ac co hmnpaic1

, cpaiboec, onopac, a hej a

uip phogmaip na' blia-ona fa'.—TTIac [C]apmm v'he%

an bliaT»ain [pi], n>on, pa'opaij;, mac CCe'oa puaift THic'

[C]apcam'.—bpipefr ap hlla Concobain phailp, n>on,

an. Chacaip, mac Cuinn, mic an Calbaig, le mag
6oca|;a[i]n, iT>on, le Semup, mac Connla, mic CCe-oa

buToe. Ocup mac hUi ConcoBaip, n>on, 'Ca-og, mac

Cacaip 7 mac 'Goippxielbais ballaig nth Concobaip 7

mac CCipc htli Concobaip 7 T>a mac CCex>a hUi TTlaenaig

do gabail ann 7 cei£pi picic eac 'do buam T>it5
c

.

—
'Coipp-

Tielbac, mac 'Cai'&s tith Concobaip 7 Cacal, mac TTluip-

ceprais, mic pheixilim[€e] hUi Concobuip, vo cpocao

leip bUa Concobain, n)on, 16 Cacaip, mac Cuinn, mic'

an Calbaig, an
n-'Diaig Lusnapaift

11
'.—Mi all, mac Seaam

buixii
4 hill Meill, vo eg 1 n-a lawroeacup.—hUa hCCn-

15 Nine and forty.—Her second

husband was slain in 1444, sup.
16 Captivity.—See The Two Ua

Neills, 22nd entry, of this year.

*„* After this year in A (107b,

t. h.) is : CCf txrocc letn oxec Niatl.

a m'^esmaiy 6 Tie 7 annfet -8eti

Caiyten ctcii. TTlipi, Pcil ITIC05

Pinngaile, do fgfnb pm Le tijioc

cnlaro. Long it seems to me is
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membered often before that, in the time of [bis full] health [14931

and strength
; to wit, he gave an agile, very quick leap

angrily, secretly, from the couch on which he was in the

illness of his leg, and took the sharp-edged knife agilely

in his hand and gave an eager, very splendid thrust of it

full in the breast of Henry, son ofMaol [-Sh]echlainn, and

he was dead immediately : so that that was the fall of these

two Henrys by each other.)—The son of Ua hAnluain,

namely, John Ua hAnluain, was slain by the sons of

Aedh Ua Neill in pursuit of a prey this year.—Grilla-

Padraig, son of Philip, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir,

died.—Finnguala, daughter of Ua Concobair Faly, namely,

daughter of the Calbach, son of Murchadh Ua Concobair,

wife of Niall, son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill of the
Wine, and who was after that [as wife] with Aedh the

Tawny, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled, and kept her

widowhood well after that for nine and forty years15

fittingly, piously, honourably, died in the beginning of the

Harvest of this year.—Mac Cartain, namely, Patrick, son

of Aedh Mac Cartain the Bed, died this year.—Defeat

was put on Ua Concobair Faly, namely, on Cathair, son of

Conn, son of the Calbach, by Mag Eochagain, namely, by

James, son of Conla, son of Aedh the Tawny, And the

son of Ua Concobair, namely, Tadhg, son of Cathair and

the son of Toirdelbach Ua Concobair the Freckled, and

the son of Art Ua Concobair and two sons of Aedh Ua
Maenaigh were taken there and four score horses were

wrested from them.—Toirdelbach, son of Tadhg Ua
Concobair and Cathal, son of Muircertach, son of

Feidhlimidh Ua Concobuir, were hung by Ua Concobair,

namely, by Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Calbach,

after Lammas.—Niall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny,

Niall absent from me since yester- i I, Fichil Mag Engaile, wrote that

day and in the Old Castle I am. | with bad apparatus.
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luam, i7)on, emunn fiuaT>, mac TTItin.cai'D Tith' CCnlucnn',

"do manbai) te damn CCex>a, true 605am nth' fcleill

7° apaile
6'.

"A i07o- }CaL ^ aT1 - V- *•> Q- ccxi

.

a
J, OCnno T)omini TY1.° cccc. xc.°

B 95d mi- eo^an, mac T)oTTinaill ballai^ TTles Uitiiit., -do eg

ab n-6an.n.ac na bliaxina fa".—bnian, mac T)ian.maT>a

nth "Oub-oa, tio %—TTlac TLuaiT>ni, mic Tx)inn.T>elbai5

cap-paig nth Concobuin, vo manbai) le Seaan, mac fflic

Siunrxxm, a conaToeacc cneice.
—

*Oomnall, mac 605am
nth Concobaiji, cigenna SI151X1 7 fliab anuaf, -do mafi-

ba-o le damn RuaiT>n.i, "mc 'Coinn/oelbaig cafinaig htli'

Concobtnn, tdoti, le' Seaan 7 le bfiian, an. sn.eip oiT>ce°

a m-bamm caiplem 1 bona-TJhmne, aiDci
d CCmed nami

peil pa-o^ai^.
—

"Coacal, mac "Coinjvoelbais n a m a p. c

Tith "Meill7 qai pji T>es 1 n-a cimcell 7 TYluficai) htla

loficam T)o rnanbao ab n-waig Chafcb le Cloinn-Chana

7
6
le

f clomn byiiain na c 01 Heft, mic' 605am' htli

Weill
1

.—TTlac 1anla Un-TTluman 2
-do •duI a henmn co

ceac fug Saxan an bliarktin fi a
b n-wais NoT>la[i]5

b
, a

teanrfium 1anla Chille-naria 7 vo cun. 1 n-a 0-0015

£-[f]oifi.
—

'Coifin'Detbac, mac T)onncaiT>, mic' 'Chomaif'

TYlej Samnaxiam, vo manba-o le clomn 605am, mic'

Chc-maif tries Samiia-oam 7
b
le T^ensal, mac (Comaif,

mic "Comaif TYles Samfur6am b
, "o'uncun.3 ^0157)1 im b

beallcame. Ocuf 6mann TTlac Sicnitis (iT>on
B
, ceicen.-

nacE
) 7)0 ctnn. an c-paise'o

1
'.

1494. i-yoeil,B. ^-ugan, A. 3
-6<xrt., A. " = 1490 a-a

.
b -b om„ B.

°om., A. id an ame—the vigil (lit. fait), B. "after", B. " before le

CI., B. e-s=1379 cc
.

1494. 1 From—dmm.—Prom the
|

respectively the S. and N. bound-

Corlieu mountain north to the Duff,
J

aries of Sligo co. on the e.

which flows into Donegal Bay,— I
a Bun-F.—Mouth of the Finn;
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died in his captivity.16—Ua hAnluain, namely, Edmond
the Red, son of Murchadh Ua hAnluain, was slain by the

sons of Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Neill and so on.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [21st of the moon,] a.d.

1494. Eogan, son of Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled,

died in the Spring of this year.—Brian, son of Diarmaid
Ua Dubda, died.—The son of Ruaidhri, son of Toirdelbach

Carrach Ua Concobuir, was slain by John, son of Mac
Jordan, in pursuit of a prey.—Domnall, son of Eogan Ua
Concobair, lord of Sligech and from the Mountain down,1

was slain by the sons of Ruaidhri, son of Toirdelbach

Carrach Ua Concobuir, namely, by John and by Brian,

on a night incursion, in the bawn of the castle of Bun-
Finne,2 the night of Friday3 before the feast of Patrick.

—

Tuathal, son of Toirdelbach Ua Neill of the Beeves,
and 13 men along with him and Murchadh Ua Lorcain

were slain after Easter4 by the Clann-Cana and by the

sons of Brian of the Wood, son of Eogan Ua Neill.

—

The son of the Earl of Ormond went from Ireland to the

house of the king of the Saxons, this year5 after

Christmas, following the Earl of Kildare, and to oppose

him in the east.—Toirdelbach, son of Donchadh, son of

Thomas Mag Samradhain, was slain by the sons of Eogan,

son of Thomas Mag Samradhain and by Fergal, son of

Thomas Mag Samradhain, with shot of arrow about May
Day. And Edmond Mac Sitriug (namely, a kern) [it was]

that shot the arrow.

[1493]

[H94]

Buninna, in Tireragh bar., oo. SI.

(O'D. it. 1208).

3 Friday.—March 14.

4 Easter.—March 30 (XIII. E).

6 This year. — Postdated, by a

year. The Compiler failed to per-

ceive that, in the present sequence,

Ormond' s return (last item, but

four, of this year) took place nearly

two months before his departure !
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(A)

TYlaj Samfiatiain, mow,

peiT>tim[i ,o]
)

mac "Comaip

TTlej; Sampxroaw, tdo gabait

te ctnti -do ctamn Op/lam TTlej

tliTd-p,, ix)on, RaaiT>pi 7 Opian

05 7 te pilib, mac 'Coip.p.'oet-

baig TTleg th'dip, 7 te ctainn

Remamn TDeg UiT>ip,, tooti,

"Oonncao 7 OCet), ap, cap,-

fiaing T)ep,bpacap, TDej Sam-

piatiam Tpein, -won, "Oomnatt

bep,nac. Ocup pep^at, mac

(B, C)

pepjat, mac "Comaif TTles'

Sampxcoam', -do map,bat> te

pticc pitib TTIeg Uroip,. Ocup

RlagShampatiain pein',nx>n',

Pei-6tim[i-6], mac' "Gomaip

TTles Samp,aT>ain' 7 TTIaet-

mop/da, mac' paitp, mic

"Oomnaitt bain' hUi Raigit-

tig, vo gabait ap, an tauaip,

ceima. CCp, cap,p,am5 *Oom-

naitt bepnaig, mic' 'Gomaip

1Tle5 Sampxr6ain','D0 pionaic

fin.Gomaip, mic "Comaip TTIeg

A 107d Sampxroam, no map,bat> ann 7 Tnaetmop,T>a, mac paitgi, mic
|

"Oomnaitt bam bUi Raigittig, t>o jabait teo ap, an tacaip,

cecna, pctticec, 4° No-nap 1unn. TTlas •Samp.atiain t>o tigen

ap a tanrmecup 4° Nonap 1utn.

TiUa pefijcnt, iT)on, Conmac, mac Seaam, mic' X)om-

ncnll, mic Sheaam, mic "Oomnaill
h

', t>o eg an
b
bbatiain

pi, la 8anj; TYlaipspeg, "Oia-Tkminaig: it)on, an T>-apa

caipec t>o bi 'pa n-CCngaile an can po.—60m bepnac,

mac' YYlaeil-ITluipe' TTlic Stnbne, vo mapbaxi le 'Ca'05,

mac Ctmro, mic' T)omnaill, mic 605am' hth Weill 7
le hCCeT> pua^, mac ^cnpne, mic" Remumn, mic Ru%-

paToe
b
TTI65 Rlacsamna 7 moippeipep ^allo^lac maille

ppip 7 a n-a'&naca'o a n-CCpi>-1T)aca.—TYlaiT>m pop'

^allaiB' m* bliaftain pi le TTlag Tnhaigamna, n>on,

Gee's 05, mac CCetia ptiaix> 7 le hUa Rai|i;illi§, i'oon,

Seaan, mac Cauail, mic
b

605am, mic Sbeaam hth

RCC151II15, x>o map'mapba-o epi pcicW tiaipliB' gall

la bpaigxnb
1

7 ait>ipibj imT)a[ib] eile.—Semap, mac
1494. 4 cm, A. h htli pengait (g.), ad., B. 'ponbruroac (g.), B.

] -ijejiec (g.), B. The g. in 1 and J is wrong.

Sunday—July 20. Xiii. Kal.

Aug. S. Margarite, virg. et mart

[Mar. S. Cyriaci. AA. SS. Jun.

t. 7, Appen. 48). She is not given
in the Cal. Oen.
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(A)
_

(B, C) [H94]

Mag Samradhain, namely, Fergal, son of Thomas Mag
Feidhlimidh, son of Thomas Samradhain, was slain by the

Mag Samradhain, was taken descendants of Philip Mag
by some of the sons of Brian Uidhir. And Mag Samrad-
MagTJidhir, namely, Buaidhri hain himself, namely, Feidh-

and Brian junior, and by limidh, son of Thomas Mag
Philip, son of Toirdelbach Samradhain andMaelmordha,

Mag Uidhir, and by the sons son of Failge, son of Domnall
of Eedmond Mag Uidhir, Ua Eaighilligh the Pair, were
namely, Donchadh and Aedh, taken in the same place. At
at instigation of the brother instigation of Domnall Gap-

of Mag Samradhain himself, ped[-tooth], son of Thomas
namely, Donnall Gapped- Mag Samradhain, those

[-tooth.] And Pergal, son of [deeds] were done.

Thomas, son of Thomas Mag Samradhain, was slain there

and Maelmordha, son of Pailge, son of Domnall Ua Eaighil-

1 gh the Pair, was taken by them in the same place, namely,

on the 4th of the Nones [2nd] of June. Mag Samradhain
was let out from his captivity on the 4th of the Nones [4th]

of July.

Ua Ferghail, namely, Commac, son of John, son of

Domnall, son of John, son of Domnall, namely, the second

chief that was in the Anghaile tnis time, died this year,
*

St. Margaret's day, Sunday.6—Owen Gapped [-tooth], son

of Mael-Muire Mac Suibne and seven gallowglasses with

him were slain by Tadhg, son of Conn, son of Domnall,

son of Eogan Ua Neill, and by Aedh the Red, son of

Glaisne, son of Redmund, son of Rughraidhe Mag Math-

gamna, and buried in Ard-Macha.—Defeat [was inflicted]

on the Foreigners this year by Mag Mathgamna, namely,

by Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red and by Ua Raighil-

ligh, namely. John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan, son of

John Ua Raighilligh, in which were slain three score of

the worthies of the Foreigners" and many others [taken,

some as] captives and [some as] hostages.—James, son of
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TTlic mo5nufak
, no manba-o -o'tipcup

1

paigT-e
1

le damn
Conmaic TTles Sampa-oam 7' Gmonn, mac TTIagntiip,

mic Copmaic, -do ctnp an c-paigeT)'.—mac" TTlic TTlag-

nupa TTles limp ^'hes an blicroain pi, an 7.ma'5

Jcalamn t>o mi S6pcimbip, 1-oon, Cacal 05, mac Cacail,

mic Cacail 015 eile, mic Cauail rnoip, mic SiUa-pa-o-

paig, afi coimlma'o occ m-blia'&na neg 7 pecu la picec

a aipi
b

.—

5

1^a"Pa
'DTia1 S' mac ^ 1c magnufa TTleg

Ui'Sin, iT)on, mac Cauail 015, mic' Cauail moipm', "D'heg

14 jcalen-oap Ocuobpip 7 a ax>lticaT> a n-TMm-na-n^all

m up6p la lap n-a eg.—htla "Oomnaill, iT>on, CCev pua-5

mac "Weill gain.15, 7)0' beu pa caiplen 8I15155 a11

n-T-epeft

Sampaifi 7 a cup "Pogmaip na bliaftna pa11

. Ocup

Co^an, mac' Copmaic cappais htli ^allcobaiyi 7

Uilliam, mac hUi 5allco15aip, nx>n', mac Gmtnn-o, mic

"Oomnaill, mic loclamn hUi gallcoBaip' 7 "Oomnall

CCpannac, ition, cenn-pexma CClbanac, -do bi a pocaip6

hid "Oomnaill—a man-baft pm le mumncip an caiplem,

iT)on, le bnian caec, mac' 'Cai'&s, mic 605am', micb "Oom-

naill, mic TTluipcepuai5
b

nth' Concobuip 7 leipm

Calbac caec, mac "Oomnaill, mic Gogain' 7 le mumnuip

CCipu.—genoiTi "Oeipi tio eg anb
bliaxiain pi\ mon,

A 108a; Sallmacam maic vo mumnuip bapum "Oealtfna.—
|

B 96a OClaxan-oain, mac 51b-a-eppuic ™ 1C "Oomnaill, iT>on,

pep. maiT> TTlic "Oomnaill, vo mapba-o hoc" anno" le

hGom Cauanaci mac Com, mic "Oomnaill ballaig, a

pjin) 1t> Ocuobep, a n-Onmanpa.—1aplaCille-T>apa,iT>on,

5epoi"D, mac 'Gomaip t>o ^epalcacailS 7 mac mic lapla

Un-TTluman, iT.on, S6mup, mac 8eaain, mic Shemaip

burallep, t>o react; £15 pi$ Saxan a n-6pin7) 1m 7

1494. 6
-i>, B. «-6un-, B. 7 tim, A. k Hies Uroiyi, ad., B. "after

8amp.ce&c(ir>, B. m TTIic majtra^a, ad., B. En an bliorocnn pt, B.

0.0 2—. 1434 ™-™.

7 Oathal.—The Compiler.
|

s Died, etc.—See 1476, n. 7.
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Mac Maghnusa, was slain with shot of arrow by the sons of [1494]

Oormac Mag Samradhain and Edmond, son of Maghnus,
son of Cormac, that shot the arrow.—The son of Mac
Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely, Cathal junior, son of

Cathal,7 son of another Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor,

son of Gilla-Padraig, died8 this year, on the 7th of the

Kalends of September [Aug. 26], on completion of his age

of 18 years and 27 days.—Gilla-Padraig,9 son of Mac
Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Cathal junior, son

of Cathal Mor, died on the 14th of the Kalends of

October [Sept. 18], and was buried in Dun-na-Gall the

third day after his death.—Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh

the Red, son of Niall the Rough, was under the castle of

Sligech in the" end of Summer and in the beginning of

Harvest of this year. And Eogan, son of Cormac

Carrach Ua Gallchobair and William, son of Ua Gallcho-

bair, namely, son of Edmnnd, son of Domnall, son of

Lochlann Ua Gallchobair and Domnall of Aran, namely,

a Scottish leader that was with Ua Domnall—those were

slain by the people of the castle, namely, by Brian

Blind [-eye], son of Tadhg, son of Eogan, son of Domnall,

son of Muircertach Ua Concobuir, and by the Calbach

Blind[-eye], son of Domnall, son of Eogan, and by the

Muintir-Airt.—Gerald Deasy, namely, a good Foreign

youth of the people of the baron of Delvin, died this year.

—Alexander, son of Gilla-espuic Mac Domnaill, namely,

deputy of Mac Domnaill, was slain this year by John
Cathanach, son of John, son of Domnall the Freckled, on

the 2nd of the Ides [14th] of October . . .—The Earl of

Kildare, namely, Gerald, son of Thomas of the Geraldines,

and the grandson [son] of the Earl of Ormond, namely,

James, son of John, son of James Butler, came from the

house of the king of the Saxons to Ireland about No\em-

9 Gilla-P.—Brother of the Compiler.
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Samam nab bliaona fab
. Oc«f |HT)ipe Saacanac vo

6ecc leo a' n-Gnmn' 1 n-a lufcip an. ^allai 15 Gpenn,

iT)on, ©^banT) ponymll. Octif fie ecojifia pern.—Cu-

tllcro, mac CCef>a, mic Gogam, true' Weill 015 hUi Weill,

•do eg a ' n-"oen.6'o pogmaip. na blia-ona pa '.— 1ngen hUi

"Oomnaill, 1-oon, mgen OCexia finai-D, mic' Weill gaip.15 ',

micb
'Coyirvoelbaig an f;iriab, n>on, bean Weill, mic

Cuim), mic' CCexia boixie' hWi Weill, (i-oonf, an mgen
D « bp

) T)'e5 mb blia-oam [fi]
b

.—Seaan, mac Go-gam hWi

"Oomnaill, t>o cp.oca'o le mac hUi Tlomnaill, n>on, le

Conn, mac CCexia fiuai'o, rmcb Weill gaijib, caicroif nia

Waolai5b .—TTlac TTlic William bunc, n>on, Uilliam,

mac TLicain/o, mic' emam-o, mic Tx>maif a Oun.c', 'do

manbaxi pa' caiflen SI1515 a Samrnxo na' bliaTina fa.

leal. 1an. 11. p, [Lii.
a
,] CCnno Tlommi TT1 ." cccc. occ.°

u.° Cojimac, mac T,mv-g, mic' Con.maic' tries Carm£aig,

-do mayiba'D le n-a bjxacain. pem, Toon, le heogan, mac

"Cai-os, mic' Conmaic' tries" Can.n£ai5
b
, a cuf nabliax»na:

iT)on, -pun-oubain. TTlainifonec Olle-Cn.ei'oe.—pejigal,

mac Seaam TTlic "Donncara T;hine-Oilella, tx> man-baft

an.5n.eif-—Gom cluapac, mac' Gom TTlic CClaxDfiamn',

iDon
b
, macam uafal -do" Clamn-T)omnaiir nab hOClbanb

,

-o'heg [m bba'oain fi].—TYlac-a[n]-5irin., iT)on', S1H-«"

paT>nais, mac' 51Ha"P«'DT
lai5 G1Le, *nic Con-UUco TTlic-

A 108b a[n]-5inri'>
"

'

6
'S

1n ' blia-oam [fi]'.— |
CCn peapfun hUa

hCCetia, Toon, Sap. pa-opai?;, 'D'heg an" blia-oam pi
b

.

—

TTlas Samna'Sam, n>on, pei ,olim[i'o], mac 'Comaip, mic'

1494. p p = 1383 bb (after o'eg, B).

1495. a bl., A. B. "-bom., B. c TTlic "DomnaiU, B.

wPoynill.—Sir Edward Poyning.

His name lives in Poyning's Act.

Cf. Viceroys, 449 sq..

11 Tliemselves.—Kildare and Or-

mond.
12 Slain.—He had joined O'Don-

nell in the abortive attempt to

reduce Sligo castle, F. M. (Of. TJa

D., 14th item, of this year.

)

1495. 1 Cell-C—Bead Cell- Cere

(church of Ciar) ; Kilcrea, in B.-

Muskerry bar., co. Cork. Non,
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ber Day of this year. And a Saxon knight came with
them to Ireland, as justiciary over the Foreigners of
Ireland, namely, Edward Poynill. 10 And [there was]
peace between themselves.11—Cu-Uladh, son of Aedh, son
of Eogan, son of Mall Ua Neill junior, died in the end of
Harvest of this year.—The daughter of Ua Domnaill,
namely, daughter of Aedh the Red, son of Niall the
Rough, son of Toirdelbach ofthe Wine, namely, wife
of Niall, son of Conn, son of Aedh TJa Neill the Tawny,
(that is, the dark Damsel) died this year.—John,
son of Eogan Ua Domnaill, was hung by the son of Ua
Domnaill, namely by Conn, son of Aedh the Red, son of

Niall the Rough, a fortnight before Christmas.—Mac
William de Burgh, namely, William, son of Ricard, son
of Edmond, son of Thomas de Burgh, was slain12 at the
castle of Sligech in the Summer of this year.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [2nd of the moon,] a.d.

1495. Cormac, son of Tadhg, son of Cormac Mag
Carthaigh, that is, founder of the monastery of Cell-

Creidhe1
, was slain by his own brother, namely, by

Eogan, son of Tadhg, son of Cormac Mag Carthaigh, in

the beginning of the year.—Ferghal, son of John Mac
Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, was slain on a [night] incursion.

—John the [large-]eared, son of John Mac Alexander,

namely, a noble youth of the Clann-Domnaill of Scotland

died this year.—Mac-an-girr, namely, Gilla-Padraig, son

of another Gilla-Padraig, son of Cu-Uladh Mac-an-girr,

died this year.—The Parson Ua hAedha, namely, Sir 2

Patrick, died this year.—Mag Samradhain, namely,

[.1494]

[1496]

Jan. Ciar, ingen Duibrea [C, da.

of D.], Mar. Tal., L. L. 355e. In

a six-quatrain poem (ib. 353a),

naming the _j seniors (masters of

spiritual life), 3 nuns and 3 lamps

(learned men) of the race of Conaire

(kg. of Ire. ; si. 0. a.d. 43 : Todd

Led. III. 303 sq.) that abode in

Munster, Ciar is the first of the

virgins.

The monastery was founded for

Franciscans in 1465, F. M.
2 Sir.—See 1484, u. 4.

2b
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Pepgail, mic T^omaip, mic bpiam bpegail', foon, caipec

'Ceallaig-ea'cac, t>o ba£ax> ap loc cpannoigi 11

caille an

rfrtnlmn, la peili beapaig, *Dia-T)omnai5, in" bba-oam
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b
7 TTlag Sampaxiain t>o xienam v'a "oepbpauaip1

6ile,

iuon, t>o T)omnall beapnac. — YVlac 'Coippxielbais

Calais hth Concobaip, 1-oon, si|;epna 8I1515 7" plia6

anuapb
, ti'hes. Ocup t>a cigepna "do "oenum a n-agai-o

a ceile, it»on, t>o RuaiT>pi 05, mac fttiaiftfii ballaig,

leip
b hlla n-T)omnaillb 7 -o'pheiTilimtiTi], macfiTlasnupa,

mic' bpiam'.—1apla Cille-T>apa, mon, Sepon), mac

"Comaip, T)o ^epalcacaiB, t>o gabail a m-baile CCca-

clai£ leipan ^itipcip Saxanac, 3
b
jcalen'oap TTIapcn,

T)ia-hameb
7 a cup a Itnng, "Oiap-oam

b ap cinn
b
, a

n-*Opoic6 ,o-aca T>ia
2 bpeiS a Saxanaib.—RuaTOpi, mac

tries; UiTJifi, ix>on', mac Comaip 015, micb Comaif moip"

(iT>on
e
, an gilla ouB") meg Uroip', no mapbaft

an" "DecmaTi la -oo'n mi TYlapTCt na bliax»na fa, "Oia-

1TlaipT;
b

, le clom'o CCipn hUi Weill.—Uilliam glap, mac
phoil nth CaifTDi

3£
, iT)on, liai§ maic, ai£eapacb vo bi

ag pilib TTlas thTiip, 7 05 a damn, "o'heg m blia-oam

pi".—TTlas "Cisepnam Iccapac, Ti'heg, 1-oon, ^op^S^t,
mac bniam TYIeg "Chigefinam.—Seaan, mac an epptncc

Tntieg UiTiip, n>on, macpiapaip, mic TYluipip* aipciT>60-

camh
, 7)'he5 in

b
bliaftain pi, ui. "Die menpip man,

pcibcec, in pepco lohanmp an[ce] popsam tacmam b
,

iDon, peppan T>aipe-Tnaela[i]n i

7 aipcmT>ec Clam-m'opi

7 pep C151 ai'&eaxi 511 coiccenn.— TYlas bpaoaig v'he^

anb bba-oam [pi]
b
, n>on, peTDlimti^], mac TYlupcai'D

TYIeg bpat>ai5.—Ca£al, mac 'Gai'05, mic an Chalbcng

1495. 'bp-ataip, B. Va, A. 3
-e, A. a= 1457 iJ

.
e -e 1403H. '=1475 *,

g _ b-b . h
ar)j prf. . mmft ad., B. » CCiTM5-Tn-, B.

3 Caill-an-m.— Wood of the Mill

;

Killywillin, a twnlnd. in Temple-

port par., Tullyhaw bar., oo. Cav.

(O'D- iv. 1218).

4 Sunday.—-Feb. 16.

6 The son, etc. — See Ruaidhri

jun. (last entry but six) of this

year.
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Feidhlimidh, son of Thomas, son of Ferghal, [1495]

son of Thomas, son of Brian the Bregian, namely,
chief of Tellach-Eathach, was drowned in the

lake of the crannog of Caill-an-muilinn,3 the feast day of

Berach, Sunday,4 this year and his other brother, namely,

Domnall Gapped [tooth], was made Mag Samradhain.

—

The son 5 of Toirdelbach Carrach Ua Concohair, namely,

lord of Sligech and from the Mountain down, died. And
two lords were made against each other, namely [1],

Ruaidhri junior, son of Ruaidhri the Freckled, by Ua
Domnaill, and [2] Feidhlimidh, son of Maghnus, son of

Brian.—The Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald, son of

Thomas of the Geraldines, was taken in the town of

Ath-cliath by the Saxon Justiciary,6 on the 3rd of the

Kalends of March [Feb. 27J, Friday, and put in a ship

the next Thursday, in Droiched-atha, to be carried into

Saxon-land.—Ruaidhri, son of Mag TJidhir, namely, son of

Thomas junior, son of Thomas Mor (that is, the black
Gillie) Mag TJidhir, was slain on the 10th day of

March, Tuesday, of this year by the sons of Art Ua Neill.

—William the Green, son of Paul Ua Caisidi, namely, a

good, successful physician whom Philip Mag Uidhir and

his sons had, died this year.—Lower [northern] Mag
Tighernain, namely, Gormgal, son of Brian Mag
Tigernain, died.—John, son of the bishop Mag Uidhir,

namely, son of Pierce,7 son of Archdeacon Maurice8—to

wit, parson of Daire-Maelain and herenagh of Claen-inis

and a man of a general guest-house—died this year, on

the 6th day of the month of May, namely on the feast of

[St.] John before the Latin Gate.—Mag Bradaigh, namely,

Feidhlimidh, son of Murchadh Mag Bradaigh, died this

year,—Cathal, son of Tadhg, son of the Calbach Ua Con-

* Justiciary—Poynibg.
|

8 Maurice.—Died 1423, sup.

Tierce.—Died 1460, sup.
\

2b£
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B 96b hth Concobaip, v'hes an bbcromn [pi].
|
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|
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,
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. Ocup ap
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4 pepp no 'oume 7 t>o cenn-pexma

map e. Caiplenb
'Culca-mofijain -do gabail leip hUa

Raigillis, 1-oon, le Seaan, mac Ccccail, mic 605am tith
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.

—

YTlagntip mael, mac ftemumn piabai§, mic "Oumt), mic

Con-Connacc meg Uixnp, x>o mapbaft anb bb attain pi
b

pelomce le pilib, mac Gmtniro TTleg thtnp 7" leipm

n-'gilla m-ballac, mac Con-Chonnacc TTlic

^apppaig, 6 jcalemjap 1ulnk
-—Cpeacab mopa a Sampati

na bliaxma [pa] ap hUa Caeam, iT>on, ap Sheaan, mac

CCibne, mic Thapmaca hUi Caca[i]n, le TTlac thbilm,

iT)on, le Ualcap, mac Copmaic, mic Semicm TTlic

Uibilm b
.—hUa "Oomnaill, n>on, CCe-o puax>, mac' Weill

gaipB' bUi b T)omnaillb , t>o t>uI co see pig CClban an

1495. 4
fi-,I5. HM tio bi—ifthere was, B. ^= 1444".

"Monday.—Ap. 27,
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cobair, died this year.—Cairpre, son of Aedh, son ofEogan, [H9S]

son of Niall Ua Neill junior, died this year, the Monday 9

before May Day.—Nicholas Dalton, namely, son of

Edmond, son of Piers Dalton, was slain by Fergus, son

of Edmond, son of Laisech, son of Ros TJa Ferghail and

by the descendants o[ Henry Dalton.— Toirdelbach, son

of John, son of Toirdelbach, son of John, son of Eogan
Ua Raighilligh and Aedh, son of Maelmordha, son of

John, son of Eogan TJa Raighilligh, were slain in one

place this year, namely, the 6th of the Kalends of June

[May 27], Wednesday, by Cu-Connacht, son of Maghnus,

son of Maelmordha of the Mullach. And Cu-Connacht

himself was slain with cast of javelin in that same place by

the same Aedh. And thejavelin whereby fell Aedh him-

self [was] through him crosswise, whilst he was giving

that cast to him. And it is doubtful whether [lit. that]

there was in Ireland at this time a man of Toirdelbach's

age [years] that was better as man and as leader than he.

The castle of Tullach-Mo[n]ghain was taken by TJa

Raighilligh, namely, by John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan

TJa Raighilligh, at the end of a fortnight after that slay-

ing and the descendants of Maelmordha of the Mullach

went, with their cattle, to meet TJa Raighilligh after that

slaying.—Maghnus the Bald, son of Redmund the Swarthy,

son of Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was

treacherously slain this year by Philip, son of Edmund
Mag Uidhir and by the freckled Gillie, son

of Cu-Connacht Mac Gaffraigh, on the 6th of the Kalends

of July [June 26].—Great raids [were made] in the

Summer of this year on Ua CathaiD, namely, on John, son

of Aibne, son of Diarmait Ua Catha[i]n, by Mac Uibilin,

namely, by Walter, son of Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac
Uibilin.—Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of

Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough, went to the house of the
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1495. 6 an, A. 6 cocc, B. 7
-f>, A. 8 aT>ai5, A. u om.,A. m=]
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—
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no more than gone to the town when, B. r 'n-a n-goiyie
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in their vicinity, B.
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king 10 of Scotland this year, a mouth before Lammas.—
Mac-an-baird of Tir-Conaill, namely, Aedh Mac-an-baird,
died this year.—Gilla-Padraig, son of Redmund Ua
hAnluain, was slain this year by the son of Mag .Aengusa,
namely, by Feidhlimidh, son of Aedh, son of Art, son
of Aedh Mag Aengusa.—Gerald Mised, namely, a good
Foreign youth of the people of Alexander, son of Thomas
Plunket and Edmund, son of Andrew, son of t he blue
Grillie Tuite, were slain this year.—Mag Mathgamna
and his sons and his kinsmen made an incursion into the
land of the sons of Redmund Mag Mathgamna and it was
burned by them and they turned not until they got
pledges from the sons of Mag Mathgamna.—The son of
Ua Domnaill, namely, Conn, son of Aedh the Red, son of
Niall the Rough, sat under the castle of Sligech this year
about the time of Lammas. Fa Domnaill came to his
own town, that is, to Dun-na:(Ml, from the town of the
king of Scotland the Friday n after Lammas and went on
Saturday to follow his son to Sligech. And he had done
nothing more than enter the town when it was told him
that a host of Lower Connacht—at instigation of Brian,
son of Tadhg, son of Eogan Ua Concobair—and the
Calbach, son of Domnall, son of Eogan Ua Concobair

were [marching] to the town to put the son of Ua
Domnaill from the castle. And they thought not that

Ua Domnaill himself was nearer to them than the house
of the king of Scotland. And neither fear nor flight did

Ua Domnaill at those tidings, but took with him what was
of his own people under the castle, both foot and horse,

and struck out [i.e. went] against the host and defeated

them12 spiritedly, successfully. And there were slain there

Brian, son of Tadhg, son of Eogan Ua Concobuir and

10 King Jas. IV. For proofs

of the distinction -with which

O'Donnell was received, see O'D.

iv. 12H.

11 Friday.—Aug. 7.

12 Defeated them.—Lit., it was
broken on them by him.

[1495]
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109a

cobui|i' 7 'Ccros, mac "Oomnaill, mic 605am, 7 1Tlac

"Oonncai-o r;ine-hOilella, i-oon, Zav%, mac bniam, mic

Concobain.
b
TTlic "Oonncai-o 7 hUa "Ou15T>a, ixxm, 605cm

caec, mac' RuaiT>n.i nth "Oubx>a'. Ocur x>o 5at5ax> ann

hUa ga-ona9
, mon", "OianmaiT;, mac 605am 8

7 do ba^ca-D10

ann tnle, ecen. gaBail 7 manbaxi 7 baca'o: ix>on, cc.-

neaman 7 cni pcix). "Oo manba-o ann a pfiicgtun, n>on,

"Caftg, mac nth bhaiTrtll, iDon, mac Neill, mic "CoifitT.-

•oelbais htli bai-Sill-—TTIac Uiltiam Clanini-'RicainT>,

ition, tlilleas, mac Uilleag, mic' thlleas', -do cecc,

fluag', an. cannamj an Chalbaig caeic, mic "Oomnaill,

mic 605am, vo cup nth "Oomnaill o cairlen SI1515

7
g hUa "Oomnaill "D'^pajbail an cairlem 7 TTlac Uilliam

-do milliUTi a puain. fe do na[i]nn htli "Oomnaill a n-

Iccan. Connacc 7 cairlen clamm CCe-oa, mic "Oomnaill

cairn TTlic "Oonncai-o, t>o lorca-o10 leir 7 u. "Dtune "oej,

6t;en. pean 7 rrmai, 7>o mucaT> ann le -oeacaig. Ocorb

macatfi 05 rsiamac |
-oo b'mgean -o'CCe-b, mac "Oom-

naill cairn, 7)0 muca-o ann b
. — TTlac "Oonncaii) t>o

-oenam -do 'Cha-os, mac "Oomnaill cairn TTlic'

"Oonncai-o', m b
bliai)ain v1 *- — hUab

Neill, i-oon,

"Oomnall, -do -centim cneice moine 5U beoga, aic-

erac an hUa Meill eile, n>on, an 6nni 7 ocean, no

naeniYian, t>o manba-o ann, cimceall mic 605am boicc

htli Kleill.—hUa Kleill, iT>on, 6nni 7 TTlag CCengufa,

iT>on, CCe-o, mac CCinc, mic CCe-oa Tiles CCengOfa 7 hUa
hCCnluam, iDon, maeil[-8h]eclainn, mac pei-6lim[£e]

hUi CCnluam 7 mac Hleg TYlacgamna, i-oon, gilla-

pax>nais, mac CC6-oa 015, mic CCe-oa nuai-o meg TTlac-

H95. 9
-sifia, A; -T>yicro, B. 10-5aT>, A. 8S bl., A. *moyi, ad.,B.

13 J-FW, eic.
—"Went into Lower

Connacht and the extent of the

country that O'Donnell destroyed

not before that was destroyed by

him, ' F.M. This refers to a F. M.

addition to the previous Ulster

entry, i. e. that O'Donnell plun-

dered and preyed Lis foes in the

oountry, until they were submis-

sive to him. Whereupon O'D.
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Tadhg, son of Domnall, son of Eogan and Mac Donnchaidh
of Tir-Oilella, namely, Tadhg, son of Brian, son of

Concobar Mac Donnchaidh and Fa Dubda, namely, Eogan
Blind [eye], son of Euaidhri Ua Dubda. And Da Gadhra,
namely, Diarmait, son of Eogan, was taken there and, [in]

all, there were destroyed there, by taking and slaying

and drowning, three score and ten. In the fight was slain

there Tadhg, son of Ua Baidhill, namely, son of Mall,
son of Toirdelbaeh Da Baidhill.—[Then] Mac "William of

Clann-Ricaird, namely, Dlick, son of Ulick, son of Dlick
went 13 [with] a host, at instigation of the Calbach Blind
[-eye], son of Domnall, son of Eogan, to put Da Domnaill
from the castle of Sligech and Da Domnall left the castle

and Mac "William destroyed what he found of the part of

Da Domnaill in Lower Connacht and the castle of the sons

of Aedh, son of Domnall Mac Donnchaidh the Stooped,

was burned by him and fifteen persons, both man and
woman, were smothered in it by smoke. And a comely
young maiden that was daughter to Aedh, son of Domnall
the Stooped, was smothered in it.—Tadhg, son of

Domnall Mac Donnchaidh the Stooped, was made Mac
Donnchaidh this year.—Da Neill, namely, Domnall, made
a great raid spiritedly, successfully on another Da Neill,

namely, on Henry and 8, or 9, were slain there, around the

son of Eogan Da Neill the Poo r.—Da Weill, namely,

Henry and Mag Aengusa, namely, Aedh, son of Art,

son of Aedh Mag Aengusa and Da hAnluain, namely,

Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Feidhlimidh Da hAnluain

and the son of [the] Mag Mathgamna, namely, Gilla-

Padraig, son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh Mag Math-

[1495]

observes that the Annals of Ulster

are
'
' a more trustworthy chronicle

than the Annals of the Four Mas-

ters " (iv. 1215).

14Made.—In succession toTadhg,

son of Brian, who was slain by
O'Donnell (next previous item but
onej.
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gamna, 7>o -out, fltiag, a t26naib-1Tlanac. Ocuf bcnte

TTlic gilla-n.uai'o -do lopja'o leo co him[j\]lan 7 vo

cucrouyi appin 'o'lnnpaigi'D TTleg Ui'oin. 7 tk> ba^n-a^ain.,

muna pagba'oaif pc o TTlag Ui'oin, ju millpTnp a £in.

go baile hth phlannagam. Ocu^tii haifila capla T>oi15,

ace T)o baDUn. T>a oit>ci 'oo'n caeb £-[f]oifi "do Loc an.

T>ntnm - n.alac 7 nifi'lama'oan, T)ul caifiif ^pin a

ngepiTCUf TTlej limn.. Ocur t>o manbaxi maficac

menu vo mtnntnn. 51^ct"PaT)Tlct15 ^ e5 macgamna
annfin t>i15 7 t>o mafibcro man.cac eile vo mumn-
ciji ITleg CCengUfa -poy. Ocuf cue hUcc Neill, ition,

6nni 05, a bfiecrc fem do fit; t>o TTlhag th'Din.'oo'n ctifiup

fm b
.—bpian, mac Somainle TTlic Caba, D'heg m' blia-

B96c "oain'Tpi
8
.—

I
"Gi^ep-nan bUa T)oiBeten xi'heg n/bliaoain

p
1
'.—hUa On.eirlen T>'lie5, iDon, Gogan, mac 6050111,

mic Pcof-aip
11

', mic
b

Saen/oalai5
b
, iDon, bfieicim TYleg

UiDin. 7
b
oin£innec an. cn.ian *0ain.6-TTlhaela[i]n. CC eg

im peil TTliceil 7 bUa bneiflen do "oenam do T)omnall,

mac Concubain, mic thlliam, mic CGifiecuaig, mic

Shaeyvoalais Tith Oneiflen
b

.—TDac ^illa-nuaiD, ">on,

bfuan, mac T)omnaill, mic' TTlaeil-cSheclamn TThc

^illa-n.uaiD', vo manbaD le damn Oniam, mic' peiD-

lim[ce]' T1U1 RaigiUig 7 le fbec T)uirn) 7 Seaam meg
UiDip. a

b
n-"Doifie-lae5

b
, an. cayinaing clainm GmamD

YTlhe5 Ui'oin., iDon, CCexi 7 ^illa-lfu.—CCn CunDaip, iDon,

mgen ftolam, mic San. GDbayvo 1upcay\ bean 1anla

Chille-Dana, v'he^ im
b Shamam b

.—giUa-efpuic bee,

mac TTlic "Oomnaill, vo manbaD maill6 \ie pen), no vo,

v'a mumnuin. te TTlac thBilin, iDon, le Ualcun, mac
Cojimaic, mic' Semicm TTlic UiBilm 7 le hCCengup, mac

1596. » tith bfieiften, ad., B.

16 Town of Mac G.—Baile Mic

G. ; Ballymackilroy, in Magher-

astephana bar., co. Fer. (O'D. iv.

1217).

16 Town of XJa F—An artificial

island, in Lower Lough Erne,

Magheraboy bar., co. Per. (ib.)

17 Bruim-r. — Ridge of oaks;
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garana the Red, went [with] a host into Fir-Manach. [1495]

And the town of Mac Grilla-ruaidh15 was burned by
them completely and they went from that to attack

Mag Uidhir and threatened, unless they obtained peace

from Mag Uidhir, that they would destroy his country to

the town of Ua Flannagain.16 And not thus it fell to them,

but they were two nights on the east side of the Lough
[Erne] on Druim-ralach 17 and attempted not to go beyond
that into the lordship of Mag Uidhir. And a good horse-

man of the people of G-illa-Padraig Mag Mathgamna was
slain there on their side and another horseman of the people

of Mag Aengusa was slain also. And Ua Neill, namely,

Henry junior, gave his own 18 decision respecting \lit. of]

peace to Mag Uidhir on that occasion.—Brian, son of Som-
airle Mac Caba, died this year.—Tighernan Ua Doibhelen

died this year.—Ua Breislen, namely, Eogan, son of Eogan,

son of Pierce, son of Saerdalach, that is, the brehon of Mag
Uidhir and herenagh of the Third of Daire-Maelain, died.

He died about Michaelmas and Domnall, son of Concubur,

son of William, son of Airechtach, son of Saerdalach Ua
Breislen, was made UaBreislen.—Mac Grilla-ruaidh, namely,

Brian, son of Domnall, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn Mac
Gilla-ruaidh, was slain by the sons of Brian, son of

Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh and by the descendants of

Donn and of John Mag Uidhir, in Daire-laegh, at instiga-

tion of the sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir, namely, Aedh
and Gilla-Isu. — The Countess, namely, daughter of

Roland, son of Sir Edward Eustace, wife of the Earl of

Kildare, died about November Day.—Gilla-espuic the

Little, son of Mac Domnaill, was slain, with a score, or

two, of his people by Mac Uibilin, namely, by Walter, son

of Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac Uibilin and by Aengus, son

Drumralla, a twnlnd. in Coole 1
ls Sis own.—A prolepais, refer-

bar., oo. Fer. (ib. 1218). I
ring to Maguire.
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A 109b T)omnaill ginnm 1Dic "OomnaiLl'.—
|
ftuaToni 65, mac

RuaiT>ni ballaig', mic tr)uinc6ncai5 baccaig, mic "Oom-

naill, mic TTluincefrcaig' hth Concobain, -do manba-o

5ainTob
norni NoDlco<;

b—nxm, an T)-ana duenna •do bi

an Shligeac 7 flmb anuar anb
can ro

b—leirm cijjenna

eile no bi ann an b qaac ro
b

, iTion, p6iTilim[i ,

D], mac
tYlagnufa, mic' bniam,micT)omnaill, mic muincenrais

7
b

le n-a bnaifinib eile. Ocup 'oenbpxrcaii'i peiij-

bm[ce] -do manba-o atin le ftuaiftfii an an lacaiji rm,
iT>on, muincenmc caec, mac magnufa, mic bniam hth
Concobaifi 7 'Goinnx-elbac, mac Ruaroni, mic bniam 7
Seaan 65, mac Seaam, mic ftuai-oni ballaig, ap. an
laraip. cecnab

.

—
'Coinfi'oelbac, mac Cumn, mic' T)om-

naill, mic 605am' hth Neill, nxm, bnaraiii mmun
•00' comrcmol CCif.'oe-ITlaca', -do manbax> annraT Chaban
Le n-a eac pern -do pjieib.—CCn £iurar Saocanac ^'•pas-

bail Snenn an bliaftam [ri] n.oim""NoT>lai5.— "Da mac
hth CCnluam, nx>n, fnunca,o fiua-D 7 ^la-pa-anais,

iT>on, clann 'Phei'olim[£6] htli' CCnluam', x>o manbaT) le

damn OCe-oa, mic
b 6o5am b

htli Neill1 7 le damn Cain-

pn-i, mic CCexia hth Weill1
.—0Cn

b
"Oalacunac, n>on,

Comaf, mac emainx), mic pianair, mic pianair eile

"Oakrcun, t>o gabail 7 hCCnni, mac Seaam, mic mic

Pianaif "Oalacun, do manba-o 1m Shamam le Conn, mac
CCinc, mic Cum-o hth TTIhaeil[-8h]edainn 7 le ITlael-

puanaig, mac hth Cepbaill .—T)a mac Shemair', mic'

1T1ic balponca, t>o manba-o ms blia-oam pi, 1-oon
8
, Seon

7 Ylemunn piabac—ition, Seon, le damn TTluipipbailip

7 Remtmn, le pgolosaib—an. bopx> CCca-cliac.—Cian y
,

mac 605am, mic "Comalcais h[U]i ^^a, Vhes co

hobann an bliax>ain pi 7 pips p 1 1 6 ft pm y
.

1495. T Tpm, B. " fioimi, B. *-*= 1434 m ™ (om., C). " 108d, f. m.,

t. h. , A ; ora., B.

19 From—down.—See 1494, n. 1. i also given at 1496. But this, more
30 Left.—Poyning's departure is | likely, is the correct date.
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of Donmall Mac Domnall the Blue.—Ruaidhri junior, son

of Ruaidhri the Freckled, son of Muircertach the Lame,

son of Domnall, son of Muircertach Ua Concobair, namely,

the second lord that was over Sligech and from the

Mountain down 19 this time, was slain, shortly before

Christmas, by the other lord that was there this time,

namely, Feidhlimidh, son of Maghnus, son of Brian, son

of Domnall, son of Muircertach, and by his other kinsmen.

And a brother of Feidhlimidh, namely, Muircertach

Blind [-eye], son of Maghnus, son of Brian Ua Concobair

and Toirdelbach, son of Ruaidhri, son of Brian and John

junior, son of John, son of Ruaidhri the Freckled, were

slain in the same place by Ruaidhri.—Toirdelbach, son of

Conn, son of Domnall, son of Eogan Ua Neill, namely, a

Friar Minor of the community of Ard-Macha, was killed

in Cavan by his own horse by a kick.—The Saxon

justiciary left20 Ireland this year before Christmas.—Two

sons of Ua hAnluain, namely, Murchadh the Red and

Gilla Padraig, namely, sons of Feidhlimidh Ua hAnluain,

were slain by the sons of Aedh, son of Eogan Ua Neill and

by the sons of Cairpre, son of Aedh Ua Neill.—The

Dalton, namely, Thomas, son of Edmond, son of Piers,

of another Piers Dalton, was taken and Henry,

[1495]

son

son of John, grandson of Piers Dalton, was slain about

November Day by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn Ua
Mael[-Sh]echlainn and by Maelruanaigh, son of Ua

Cerbaill.—Two sons of James, son of Mac Balronta,

namely, John and Redmond the Swarthy, were slain this

year—to wit, John, by the sons of Maurice Walsh and

Redmond, by farmers—on the border of Ath-cliath.—Cian,

son of Eogan, son of Tomaltach Ua Gadhra, died suddenly

this year and a poet's miracle 21 [was] that.

-See another instance

at 1024, sup. and of. the Note on

Himers (Stat. Kilk. XV.), replete

with the ripe erudition of Hardi-

man (Tracts, etc., Ir. Arch. Soc. II.

65 sq.).
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Ai09o[b.] ]Cal. 1an. -p. ui., 1. [xiii.%] 7' blicroctin bip6x hi', CCnno

*Oomini TTl. cccc. occ.° ui.° ^^P116 * mac ftemcnriT),

mic Uugpai-oe Uleg TTlhacgamna, t>o mapbati 1 n-a £15

pern a mumecan le gilla-pa-opais, mac meg mhac-
gamna, it>on, mac CCexia 015, mic CCe-oa puaiT>, mic'

ftugpai'Se
1
", trepcio 1mip lanuapn , annpad

n-aiftcV
1

7 16

n-a -06pbparaip eile, 1-oon", le RugpaiTie. Ocup ni

cangaDan. ace pe fgologa -oeg vo 'oeriam an mapbea pm°.

OcupW gabaxt1
Hop, mac TTlagnupa, mic' OCeTia ^uotd

TTleg macgamna, leo annfa1 C15 cecna an g ' oit)ci pm e'.

—bpian, mac ftemam'o meg mhacgamna 7' clann h

A io9d ^Lai-pne, mic ftemaim)
| meg 1Tlacj;amna', -do -duI an.

cpeic ap TTlag TTlacgamna 7 ap a damn, peaccmam
a n-'oiaig £Laipn6 pern t>o mapbati 7 an cpec t>o bp6i£

Leo 7° Seon 1

, mac Con-tlla-D, mic an caeic, t>o mapba'S

Leo' ann c

7 coicep, no peipep, mapcac 7>o mapba-o ann,

eimceall 8heo[i]n- Ocup mac "GoippDelbais, mic

CCpTDgaiL, t>o mapbati pa Luce na cpeice, 1-oon, Seaan .

—

Caiplen CCca-Seanaig t»o gabaiL aj n-Tnaig No-olai^ at1

bap-oaiB nth DomnaiLL Le mac nth Ttomnaill pem e

,

itxw, Le
e hCCeu—81u t>o "Senam t>o hVla "Oomnaill pe

CaipbpecaiB 7 cigepncup -o'puipec aj; p3i-olim[if>], mac
ftlagnupa, micbpiam 7 caipLen SI1515 -o'puipec ag an

Calbac caec, mac "OomnaiLL, mic Gogam nth Concobaip .

—htla Cuipnm "o'hej;, i-oon, fttiai'&pi htla Cuipmn.

—

Gogan 05, mac' 605am, mic CCe'oa' htli "OhaLaij, 7)'h65

in° bliaiiam [pi] .—piopinna htla Copcpd[i]n 7 a bean

1496. 1 ipn, B. a bl., A ; none, B. Between the annual notation

and the first entry, A has a bl.= 19 11., on 3 of which the letters of

the Latin alphabet are scribbled (n. t. b..). lJ 17le5 TYlcccsamna, B.

M om., B. dd
crp, gfiectcoj otoci—on a night incursion—after TTIiineccm.

B. •=«•». "-oo gabail (inf.), after TTlacsanina, B. «-«after leo, B.
h =1466 b

.
ubefore bructn (with le for leo), B. H= 1494 "-n

.

1496. 1 After Christmas. — An- i reckoned from Jan. 1. The entry

other example of the a.d. not | belongs to 1495. Otherwise (cf,
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Kalends of Jan. on 6th feria, [13th of the moon,J and

it [was] a Bissextile year, a.d. 1496. Glaisne, son of

Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, was slain in his own house

in Muinechan, on the 3rd of the Ides [1 Lth] of January,

in the night, by Gilla-Padraig, son of Mag Mathgamna,

namely, son ofAedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son of

Rughraidhe and by his other brother, namely, by

Rughraidhe. And there went not but 16 farmers to do

that slaying. AndRos, son of Maghnus, son of Aedh Mag
Mathgamna the Red, was taken by them in the same

house that night. Brian, son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna

and the sons of Glaisne, son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna,

went on a raid on Mag Mathgamna and on his sons, a

week after Glaisne himself being slain and the prey was

carried off by them. And John, son of Cu-Uladh

[Mac Mahon], son of the Blind [-eye], was slain by them

there and five, or six, horsemen were slain there, around

John. And the son of Toirdelbach, son of Ardgal, namely,

John, was slain of the party of the raid.—-The castle of

Ath-Senaigh was taken after Christmas1 from the warders

of Ua Domnaill by the son of Ua Domnaill himself,

namely, by Aedh.—Peace was made by Ua Domnaill with

the Oarbrians and the lordship remained with Feidhlimidh,

son of Maghnus, son of Brian and the castle of Sligech

remained with Calbach Blind [-eye], son of Domnall, son of

Eogan TJa Concobair.—TTa Cuirnin, namely, Ruaidhri Ua
Cuirnin, died.—Eogan junior, son of Eogan, son of Aedh

Ua Dalaigh, died this year.—Florence Ua Corcrain,

namely, an eminent harper and player of [other] stringed

instruments and a very good vocalist and instrumentalist2
,

and his wife died in the castle of Ua Raighilligh.—Ua

[1496]

the double-columned items of this

year), the attempt to retake would

have} considerably preceded the

seizure of the castle.

a Good— instrumentalist, — See

1489, n. 5.
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B 96d "o'hes a caip|len hUi ftaisillig, n>on, pai c|iuir;i|ie 7
pip ceT) 7" pep buT> poibint) -do bet 7 t>o laim°.—htlcc

T)ubi>a D'heg in blicroonn pi, i-oon", . .

k—hUa Weill,

it)on, "Oomnall, mac Gnpi, true' 605am' 7 a map mac,

1'Don', bpian 7 Qogan', t>o t>uI ap cpeic ap htl a Weill

eile, iDon, ap Gnpi 05, mac' 6npi, mic 6050111' 7 Khali,

mac ToippDelbaig puaiT> htli Weill 7 "map mapcac eile

vo mapba-o leo ami 7 mac nth 1Tlealla[i]n t>o gabait

leo, n>on', Uugpai'Se, mac 6050111 htli TTlealla[i]n' 7
an cpeac t>o uabainc leo 50 beofta2 Chpeig baile

htli Shepcai£. Ocup ap 1 pm an cecpamaxi cpec picec3

t»o pigne "Oomnall ap enpi 7 ap ap'garj leip° o "do [t>o]

mapbaft htla Weill eile, i^on, Conn. Ocup an Sauapn

a n-tnaig peile4 bpi5T>64 t>o' fionax> fin'.—hUa £ail-

mpexiais5
T>'e5 m c bliaxiam pi°, iT>on, bpian 1

.—hUa
pianna$a[i]n "Cuaici-Uoxa, itkhi, gilbbepc, mac ' Cop-

mtiic, mic 51tla-1pu htli £hlanna5a[i]n', o'hes a cup

Gappaij; na' blia'Sna'.—TTlaj SampaT>ain, Toon, "Oomnall

bennac, mac' 'Comaip, mic pepgail meg Sampaxiain',

do mapbaxi a peall le TTlalnup, mac' 'Comaip, mic

"Comaip', mic" pepsail 1Tle5
m Sarhpa,oainm 7 le damn

CCexia, mic' Gogan', mic Comaip, mic pepgaiU 7 le

damn mic bpiam Cheallais-Gacac, tooii", Caftj; 7

Pibb, 1-oon, clann phei-olim^e], nnc bpiain". CC
n Cem-

poll-an-ptnpc do' pona"o pm' la peile4 bepaig, a ceann

blia'Sna o'n la t>o ba'ca'5 a nepbpacaip eib 7 a cenn-

A noa pme°.—
|
CCn ^lupcip Saxanac xi'pagbail 6penn m

bliaTiain pi.—0Cn° "Oalacunac, i-oon, Comap, mac
GmamT), mic Piapaip "Oalacun, o'puapluga'o ap epi cec

1496. ^-oga, A. s
-rc, A. 4

-i, B. ''-ifunleagai'D, B. khalf line erased, A ;

nobl.,B. ^hVla'Swjiml-, ad.,B. ™-™ also after eogccifi, B. " = 1396°.

8 William, etc.—The words in []

are taken from the other Ua D.

entry (next, but ten) of this year.

4 Slain.—See the third entry of

1493,

6 Saturday.—Feb. 6.

6 T.-an-p.— Temple of the lank ;

Templeport par., Tullyhaw bar.,

eo. Cay. It is taken literally here
;

the F, M. entry stating he was
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Dubda, namely, [William, son of Domnall the Freckled8] [1496]

died this year.—Ua Neill, namely, Domnall, son of

Henry, son of Eogan and his two sons, namely, Brian
and Eogan, went on a raid on another TJa Neill, namely,
on Henry junior, son of Henry, son of Eogan and
Niall, son of Toirdelbach Ua Neill the Eed and
two other horsemen were slain by them there and
the son of TJa Mellain, namely, Rughraidhe, son of

Eogan TJa Mellain, was taken by them and the prey was
spiritedly carried off by them [even] from the fortress of

the town of Fa Shercaigh. And that was the 24th raid

that Domnall made on Henry and on what adhered to him
since the other TJa Neill, namely, Conn, was slain.4 And
the Saturday5 after the feast of Brigit that was done.

—

TJa Q-ailmredhaigln, namely Brian, died this year.—TJa

Flannagain of Tuath-ratha, namely, Gilbert, son of

Cormac, son of Gilla-Isu TJa Flannagain, died in the

beginning of the Harvest of the year.—Mag Samradhain,

namely, Domnall G-apped[-tooth], son of Thomas, son of

Fergal Mag Samradhain, was slain in treachery by
Maghnus, son of Thomas, son of Thomas, son of Fergal

Mag Samradhain and by the sons of Aedh, son of Eogan,

son of Thomas, son of Fergal and by the sons of Brian of

Tellach-Eathach, namely, Tadhg and Philip, that is, sons

of Feidhlimidh, son of Brian. In Tempoll-an-puirt6 that

was done, on the feast day of Berach, at the end7 of a

year from the day his other brother and his tribe-head

was drowned.—The Saxon justiciary left Ireland this

year.—The Dalton, namely, Thomas, son of Edmond,

son of Piers Dalton, was liberated for 300 marks and for

murdered at the altar, which bore

signs still visible of the blows.

The church in question, doubtless,

was that of Inch (the Inis Mad-

do[i]c of the St. Grail Priscian, 194a),

in Templeport Lake.
7 At the end, etc.—See sixth entry

of 1495.

2C
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maps 7 ap ceicpi picic x>hej; bo a tt-pU ap £uaic baile-

na-n^eb o Chonn, mac CCipc, micCtnnn htli THaeil[-8h]-

eclamn 7 mac rrnc nth Cepbtnll".—hUa "Dalaif;

bpeipne, tdoti, Loclaim>, mic' thlliam', micc CCeba hUi'

"Ohalaig , -D'heg 'oo na cnebaib cucab aip an oit>ci "do

mapbab ^-aifnep mag TTlac5amnap
L
aq C159 ^Lai^ne

p6m.—htla pepgail, iT>on, tlugpaibe, mac Cauail, T)'he5

in' bbabam pi'.—flugpaibe , mac Ipiail htli phepgail,

iT)on, leccaipec eile na hCCn^aile, -do gabail le heppoc

na hCCngaile, nx>n, le hthlliam, mac "Oonncaib, mic

llilliam htli pep^ail 7 hUa pepgail t»o gaipm Wn
eppoc* pern" an bbabam cenna6

.—hUa pep§ailn aile do

j;aipm 1 n-a abaig fin t>o Cecac, mac Tx>maip, mic'

Cacail', mic° Oiomaip htli 'Pef-gail - — TTlac Sap.

6T)bapT) lupuap (Gupcace
8

), n>on, Tlolan, Ti'he^ a n-'oepe'S

na bbabna [pa], ecep° -oa KIcDlais : iT>on, an c-e be

n-T>epnab TYlamipcip Cille-ctnlum—hUa T)ub7>a D'heg

an' bbabam pi , nxm, thlbam, mac "Oomnaillbaltaig,

mic' TYlaeilpuanais, mic ftuaibpi° hth' Dub-oa'. Ocup

hUaT>ubT>a ,oobenam 1 n-ainab^obpian 05,macOpiam

htli "OhubTja .—hUa T)ocapcai§, n)on, bpian, mac "Oom-

naill hth' "Oocapcaig, -D'heg. Ocup" hUa "Oocapcaig

oobenam t>o Sheaan hUa "Oocapcaig leip htla n-T)om-

naill, n>on, le hCCeb puabc
.—Gimap, mac bpiam, mic

Neill ghallca hUi Weill, t>o mapbab a peall 7 a

oepbpamip eile, iT>on, Gogan, t>o pgorcab an la cecna

le n-a n-map T>epbpa£ap eile, iT>on, le Conn puab 7 le

Pei[b]lim[ib],a
c,cup an c-Sampaib

c
.—baile meg mha£-

A. nob gamna tdo
|
lopgab, n>on, baile OCeba 015, mic CCeba

1496. °-°afterP-P. p-p after i-i. «« before p-p. r htJa Pefijait ad., B.

= 1392 b
.

8 Baile-na-n. — Twnlnd. of the I bar., oo. Wstm.

geese ; apparently, in Rathconrath |
9 Slain.—Krst item of this year.
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14 score cows in pledge for the district of Baile-na-gedh8, [1496]

by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn TJa Mail[-Sh]eclainn

and by the grandson of TJa Cerbaill.—Ua Dalaigh of

Breifne, namely, Lochlainn, son of "William, son of Aedh
Ua Dalaigh, died of the wounds that were given to him

the night Grlaisne Mag Mathgamna was slain9 in the

house of Glaisne himself.—Ua Ferghail, namely, Rugh-

raidhe, son of Cathal, died this year.—Rughraidhe, son

of Irial Ua Ferghail, namely, the other joint-chief of the

Anghaile, was taken by the bishop10 of the Anghaile,

namely, by William, son of Donchadh, son of William

0a Ferghail and the bishop himself was proclaimed Ua
Ferghail the same year. Cetach, son of Thomas, son of

Cathal, son of Thomas Ua Ferghail, was proclaimed

another Ua Ferghail after that.—The son of Sir Edward
Eustace, namely, Roland—to wit, he by whom was built

the monastery11 of Cell-cuilinn—died at end of this year,

between the two Nativities [Dec. 25—Jan. 6].—Ua Dubda,

namely, William, son of Domnall the Freckled, son of

Maelruanaigh, son of Ruaidhri Ua Dubda, died this year.

And Brian junior, son of Brian Ua Dubda, was made Ua
Dubda in his stead.—Ua Dochartaigh, namely, Brian, son

of Domnall Ua Dochartaigh, died and John Ua Dochartaigh

was made Ua Dochartaigh by UaDomnaill,namely,by Aedh

the Red.—Eimer, son of Brian, son of Niall Ua Neill the

Foreign,was slain in treacheryandhis otherbrother,namely,

Eogan, was maimed the same day, in the beginning of Sum-

mer, by his two other brothers, namely, by Conn the Red

and by Feidhlimidh.— The town of Mag Mathgamna,

namely, the town of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son

io Bishop.—Of Ardagh ; ob. 1516

(Ware, 254, where he is erroneously

called Fitz-Donald, instead of Fitz-

Donogh).
11 Monastery.—Last entry, but

one, of 1486.
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puaro, true ftugpai'Si, le bpian, mac Uemamn, mic

RugpaiTn, a cup an c-Shampai'o .—^U-a-pa'opaic", mac
YYlej; Tna^amTia, inon, mac CCexiaoij;, mic' CCe-oa pirni^S',

micc
1flti5paiT>6 ITles Tnacgamna , 7>o mapbaft a peall

leip hlla n-CCnluam, i-oon, le tnaeil[-Sh]ectainn,

mac "pei'Dlim[ce] hUi' CCnluam' 7 le n-a bpaicpiB, iT)on,

le hCCfrogan. 7 apaile, 1pm coice'D }Calamn vo mi

1tnn*° 7 a -oepbpaSaip eil6
8

, mon, eirnep, t>o ga6ail 111

la cecna. Ocup mag TTIoccsamna 7 a caepai"6ect; 7
clann fflalnupa meg YYlacsamna t>o t>ul a ceann hUi

Raigillig 7 5a^> Le "oenam an rriapbca pm 7 bpian,

mac Remumn 7 clann glaifne, mic Remains TTleg 1TlaS-

gamna, -oobpeic a caepaToectra leo a fJepn-mui5ib",i ,oon,

a pepa[i]nn TTlhes macgamna 7 ^h^la-pa-opais".—
|

B 97a "Oomenn mop m bliax>am pi, mnup guu
yioiBe" dp a-obul

ap° buaib 7° an. na htnle eallaigib* apcenaT. Txicaipi

mop 1 n-upmop 6penn m bbatiam [pi] 7 coipmepc mop
ap cige'oop na bliaona.—hUa "Oomnaill, mon, GCeiS

puax>, mac° Weill gaipb , t>o mil a n- OipgiallaiB do

cungnum le bpian, mac Remum'D flies imaugamna 7 a

n-"otil le c6ile afpm 6 a leanmtnn TYlne^ TTlacsamna a1

m-bpeipne nth RaipUis" 7 an men? t>o imc6T>ap Wn
cip 7 cuit) hUi Raigillis Tjo'n Chaban no lopca-o leo

7 cpeca 7 milln vo -oenam "ooiB ap £alk;acr; TTlacaipe

Oipgiall apip—bUa bpiam, pi 'Guati-mtiman, mon,

Concobup, mac 'Coipp-oelbaig hUi bpiam, Ti'hef; m° hoc

anno 7 a T>epbpa£aip eile, Toon, an £illa x> « 15

hUac bpiam , no pigari 1 n-a mai

TTlas IMip, I'oon, Secccm, mac pilib, mic' Dhomcnf TYlhes

IMip,'

1496. ' 1TI ai , at first, but dots were put under HT1 a, A. »« co cucccd—

teas inflicted, B (not C). y-Tcet|va—cattle, B.
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of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, was burned by Brian, [1496]

son of Redmond, son of Rughraidhe, in the beginning of

Summer.—Q-illa-Padraig, son of Mag Mathgamna, namely,

son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Red, son of Rugh-

raidhe Mag Mathgamna, was slain in treachery by Ua
hAnluain, namely, by Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Feidh-

limidh Ua hAnluain and by his kinsmen, namely by
Ardgar and another, on the 5th of the Kalends of the

month of June [May 27] and his other brother, namely,

Eimer, was taken the same day. And Mag Mathgamna
with his cattle and the sons of Maghnus Mag Mathgamna

went to join Ua Raighilligh and the Foreigners, through

doing of that slaying and Brian, son of Redmond and

the sons of Glaisne, son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna,

took their cattle with them into Fern-magh, namely,

into the land of Mag Mathgamna and of Gilla-Padraig.

—

Great inclemency this year, so that there was enormous

destruction on beeves and on other cattle also. Great

dearth in the greater part of Ireland this year and great

hindrance on the husbandry of the year.—Ua Domnaill,

namely, Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough, went

into Oirghialla to aid Brian, son of Redmond Mag Math-

gamna and they went together from that in pursuit of

Mag Mathgamna into the Breifne of Ua Raighilligh and

the extent they traversed of the country and the part of

Ua Raighilligh of Cavan were burned by them and raids

and devastations were done by them on the Foreign

settlement of the Plain of Oirghialla again.—Ua Briain,

king of Thomond, namely, Concobur, son of Toirdelbach

Ua Briain, died in this year and his other brother, namely,

[Torlough] the black Gillie Ua Briain, was made

king in his stead.

Mag Uidhir, namely, John son of Philip, son of Thomas

Mag Uidhir,
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(A)

do t>ul ap cappamg CCetia,

true T1U1 "Oomnaill, vo cup

Cumn, true hUi "Oomnaill, o

caiplen 0Cca-8enai§ 7 Conn

do cup o'n caiplen Tioiti 7
THctj Uitiip o'a leanmum co

"Oun-na-n^all 7 *Oun-na-

n5allT>olopcaf>acuplaei.
|

A 110c Conn 7 eipgi-amac Oupe-
ConaiH 7 Innpi-hGogam 7

"Oapcpoigi tYleg phlannca'da

do impox) a copaiTJecc ap
TTlaj Uroip 7 ap CCet) co

Cepmonn "Oabeoo[i]g. Ocup

mag [C]pait, I'oon, ftuaitipi,

mac THapmaca, mic ITlhap-

cu[i]p meg [C]paic, mon,

(B,C)

no gtfbail le Conn, mac
CCe'da puaiti, n»c Weill saipb

hUi "Oomnaill, a 'Cepmonn

Hies [C]paic 7 bpian 05,

mac Opiam, mic pilib tries

UiTup, vo mapbat) ann 7
emunn cappac, mac an aip-

ciT)ecam, mic Cacail moip

tYlic tTlagnupa 7 "Oonncat),

mac *Oumn, mic pilib tiles

UiT>ip 7 CCpc, mac Canis

oubfuilig, mac TTlic Cpaic

TYleg Uit)ip 7 ^illa-pa'Dpai5,

mac gillebepc hUi phlan-

nasam, vo mapbat) ann 7
apaile. Ocup oeic n-eic ap
cec eac Ti'pajbail ann.

comapba an Cepmam7>, vo ceagmail tioib annpa Cepmann

7 he T)'a ^ogpa 7>o Conn 7 tjo Cbonallcaib $an a comaipce

pern, na comaipce an Cepmamt), no bpipet) ap TTlas Unbip.

Ocup nfp' [p]aema'oup pan pin 7 TTlag Uitiip 7 a mumncip

o'micecc ap eigin, no 513 capla a n-eic mle a epicrcpac

bog rhomcis, map' pagaib piat) /Deic n-eic ap cec eac. Ocop

bpipe-6 ap mumncip tries Unbip leippin 7 TTlag Uitip tdo

gabail a comaipce an TepmamT) 7 tiles [C]paic 7 oa pep

ones T)o mapbero ann, nmceall bpiam 015, mic Opiam, mic

Pilib Tiles Uit>ip, x>o mapbaf) an la ap namapac la damn
CCe'da Tiles Ui'dip 1 n-a pepann pern 7 cmicill dDiaiTro

cappaig, mic an aipcmeocain TTlic TTlagnupa 7 "Oonncait),

mic "Onmn, mic pilib Tiles Uitiip 7 S^^-Pa'opais, mic

htli piannccgam, 1-con, mac gillibepc, rnic Copmaic htd

piannagam 7 CCipc, mic CaiT>s •oubpuilij, mic TTlic Cpaic

meg Ui'dip 7 apaile.

12 Conn. — He was besieging

Ballyshannon castle, which had

been seized by his brother, Hugh

(2nd item of this year).

13 Protection.—See 1104, n.

1162, nn. 1, 2; 1396, n. 2.
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(A)

•went, at instigation of Aedh,
son of Ua Domnaill, to put
Conn,^ son of Ua Dom-
naill, from the castle of Ath-
Senaigh and Conn was put
from the castle by them and
Mag Uidhir pursued him to

Dun-na-Gall and Dun - na -

Gall was burned in the be-

ginning of day. Conn and the

rising-out of Tir-Conaill and
Inis-Eogain and Dartraighe

of Mag Plannchadha turned

in pursuit on Mag Uidhir and

on Aedh as far as the Ter-

mon of [St. J Dabeog. And
Mag Craith, namely, Rua-
idhri, son of Diarmait, son

of Mark Mag Craith, namely,

(B,0)

was taken by Conn, son of

Aedh the Red, son of Niall

Ua Domnaill the Rough, in

the Termon of Mag Craith

and Brian junior, son of

Brian, son of Philip Mag
Uidhir, was slain there and

Edmund Carrach, son of the

Archdeacon, son of Cathal

Mor Mac Maghnusa and Don-
chadh, son of Donn, son of

Philip Mag Uidhir and Art,

son of Tadhg the black-eyed,

son of Mac Craith Mag
Uidhir and Gilla-Padraig,

son of Gilbert Ua Planna-

gain, were slain there and so

on. And 110 horses were

abandoned there.

[14981

coarb of the Termon, met them in the Termon and pro-

claimed it to Conn and to the Conallians not to break his

own protection,18 nor the protection of the Termon, against

Mag Uidhir. And they brooked not that and [accordingly]

Mag Uidhir and his people went perforce, until their horses

came into soft, shaking turf, in which they left 110 horses.

And with that, the people of Mag Uidhir were broken14 and

Mag Uidhir was taken within the protection of the Termon

and of Mag Craith and 12 persons were slain there, including

Brian junior, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, who
was slain on the morrow by the sons of Aedh Mag Uidhir in

his own land and including Edmond Carrach, son of the

Archdeacon15 Mac Maghnusa, and Donchadh, son of Donn,

son of Philip Mag Uidhir and Gilla-Padraig, son of Ua Plan..

nagain, namely, son of Gilbert, son of Cormac Ua Plannagain,

and Art, son of Tadhg the black-eyed, son of Mac Craith Mag
Uidhir and so on.

14 Broken. —That is, defeated. |

15 Archdeacon.—Died 1441, sup.
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Comne'
1

ecep. hllct UaigiUig, n>on, Seaan, macCacaal,

mic 605am, mic Sheaam hUi ftaigilli^ 7 ttlas TYlac-

gamna, ixion, CCefi 05, mac CCeva finaiD, mic Rugfiai'De 7
clann TTlasnufa, mic defta fiiiaiD, mic UugfiaTOe, -no

caeb ann 7 bjuan, mac Rem ami), mic Tlusnaixie 7

clann Slaiyne, mic Uemumn, mic Rusn.ai'oe, -oo'n raeb"

eile. Ocuf pic do -oenam annya coinne ecen. OifiBial-

laib pern 7 ceaT> cop.ai'oecca •o'pagb'ail t>o Ohn-ian 7 x>o

damn ghlaipne an. hUa ftaigillig 7 afi Tftas ffiac-

5amna 7 aji damn magnura. Ocuf TTlac Caba t>o

manbat) an.5 an cojiai'Secc fin', voon, Tnacgamam, mac
maeil[-8h]edamn TTlic Caba, le t;tiacat

w
, mac eobarvo,

mic Rustiai-De" TDeg mhacgamna, xi.° x>ie menfif CCU5-

«fd°.—Gmonn, mac *Oomnaill bam htli 1
cLaij;illi5 ) 7>'he5

in' bliaxiain y\'.—pnnguala, mgen nines UiTiifi, iT>on,

mgen Tomaiir 015, mic"Comaif moifi' (iT>on*, an 5 1 lLa
-oub

1
) TTlej Uiftin, 1-oon, ben TYlhejf 17lac5;amnay

, Toon,

CCexia 015, mic CCex»a finai-D, 7)'he5 in' bliaftam' [pij.

—

ITlag Tnacgamna vo oenum tio bnian, mac Remain-D,

A nod mic' | Uusfiaixie, m bliaftam ft' a° n-maft CCefta 015, mic

CCe'oa fiuai'D, mic ttusn.ai'oe, la f:eile motaTpr1 7
Z ^6^>

05 an. n-a T>allaT> noime pin
c
.

—
*Oomenn nomon. a £05-

muifi na' bliaftna fa', le'fi'rwlle'o Cac uile
e

511
6 coiccenn 7

pa n-a n-anbannaib 7 gu bainigi a pefiaib-TYlanac.

—

1anla Cille-'oana, n>on, ^P ^ Tnctc 'Comaif, mic'

8eo[i]n cairn', no cecc a n-&nmn an bliat»am pi, pecc-

mtiin fie peil THiceil, 1 n-a ghitifcif ani ^atlaib na

hCfienn 7 pa onoifi moifi n.15 Saocan 7° mgen "oeifibpea-

can. an fug fern do mnai leip, won, ingen abbaiti

glaiipbeiifiis.—TTlac Suibne Dhipe-basame -D'heg an

bbaxiam pi, won, TYla6l-imuin.6
021

.

1496. 6
a, B. 7-cinni (ph.), B. w-w

irlicc Vtemuinn

—

descendants of

Redmond, B. M
I. m., t. h., A ; om., B. " also (n. t. h., A ; t., B) after

fiuai'D of this and ftusficci'oe of the next entry. M=1394M .

le Molaisse.—Of the 43 60 named I the first, the patron of Devenish

in the Horn. Lists (L. L. 368a, b),
|
(Sep. 12), is mostprobably intended.
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A meeting [was held] between Ua Raighilligh, namely, [U96]

John, son of Cathal, son of Eogan, son ofJohn Ua Raighil-

ligh and Mag Mathgamna, namely, Aedh junior, son of

Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe. And the sons of Magh-
nus, son of Aedh the Red, son ofRughraidhe [were] on one
side there and Brian, son of Redmond, son of Rughraidhe
and the sons of Glaisne, son of Redmond, son of Rugh-
raidhe, on the other side. And peace was made in the

meeting between the Oirghialla themselves and leave to

pursue was got by Brian and by the sons of Grlaisne

against Ua Raighilligh and against Mag Mathgamna and
against the sons of Maghnus. And Mac Caba, namely,

Mathgamain, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn Mac Caba, was
slain on that pursuit by Tuathal, son of Edward,
son of Rughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, the 11th

day of the month of August.—Edmond, son of Doornail

Ua Raighilligh, died this year.—Finghuala, daughter of

Mag Uidhir, namely, daughter of Thomas junior, son

of Thomas Mor (the black Gillie) Mag Uidhir,

namely, wife of Mag Mathgamna, namely, of Aedh
junior, son of Aedh the Red, died this year.—Brian, son

of Redmond, son of Rughraidhe, was made Mag Math-

gamna this year in the place of Aedh junior, son of Aedh
the Red, son of Rughraidhe, the feast day of Molaisse16

and Aedh junior had been blinded before that.—Very

great inclemency in the Harvest of this year, whereby

every one in general was ruined in his crops and par-

ticularly in Fir-Manach.—The Earl of Kildare, namely,

Gerald, son of Thomas, son of John the Stooped, came

to Ireland this year, a week before Michaelmas, as jus-

ticiary over the Foreigners of Ireland and with great

honour from the king of the Saxons and a daughter17 of the

brother [uncle] of the king himself, namely, daughter of the

abbot of Glastonbury, his wife, with him.—Mac Suibne of

Tir-Bagaine, namely, Mael-Mulre, died this year.

17 Daughter. — Krst oousin of i first wife died 1495, sup.

Henry VII. See 1536, n. 7. His |
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(A)

hUa "Oomnaill, it>on, CCe* ftiaS, mac Weill, true ^oijvri-

oelbaig an fma 7 a mac, n>on, Conn, oo ligsn TTlheg
Umufi af a lamioecuf, an Sacafin fie Samam, no mhag
[Cjjxaic 7 T)o'n ^erimtinn. Ocuf oaf, le cac nan-' imflann
oo TieitHgfec fie "Oabeaog, no ffufin 'Ceriman'D, an. fon
cop,' b'eicen vo mec eigm fuaflaicci t>o cabairic uatia fern

af fie fop, Tlomaif TTles UiT>in> bai a n-sobans il bliatma
occa "oo cabaipe af illaim [U]i "Oomnaill 7 a mic, inon,

Cuin'D.

(B,C)

mag Ui-6ip T)o ligean af a lainroecuf le flicc hill n-*Oom-
natll a n-onoip an 'Cepmumn 7 meg [C]paic 7 an, a pa[i]nn

7 an, a gfiax) fem 7' apaile'.

TYlas TTlacsamna 05, n>on, bpian, mac Uemam'D 7

flicc Remains aipcena "o'fagbail an Locca-cigi 7 a

n-'oul a pepn-maip 7 fbec CCe-oa f.uai'o "do mil ap an

Lticn-cigi a n-T>iai§ 8amna ifin bliaftain fi°.—KTlas

Ulacsamna, iT>on, deft 05, mac' CCe'Sa puaiT>', -do eg

lap n-a T)allax» a&ro poime fin ; inon, la feile8 fYltnpe

ifm ^eimfexi acbail, lap m-buaTO Ongca9 7 ai£pi§e9.

—

'Oigepnan, mac Cobcaig, mic CCipc hUi fluaipe, no

mapbaxi a feall la pepgal, mac Ccrcail ballaig, mic'

A ilia CCifc hth ftuaipe'
|
7 le damn Uairne, mic Cacail

ballaig.—TTlac *0ai15iS Clainni-Connmaig "D'heg m
bba'oain [fi]

c

7 m TTlac T)aiBic t>o pigneT) 1 n-a inaT>

do mafba'D le damn Huai'opi TTlic *OiapmaT>a, iT>on
c
,

"Cax>% 7 apaile" 7 leifm Calbac Caec, mac' *Oomnaill,

mic Bc-gam' hth Concobaip. — TTlac
c

501T"°ea^ "do

gabail m bliatiam fi le damn Uuai ,opi TTlic T)iap-

1496. 8-i,A. »n-,A.

18 Saturday.—Oct. 29.

™Him.— The termoner, Mag-

rath.

20 Mag V., etc The precis, it is

apparent, misrepresents the ori-

ginal.
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(A)

Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Eed, son of Niall,
rson of

Toirdelbaeh of the Wine and his son, namely, '

tConn,

let Mag Uidhir from out his captivity, the Saturday18 before

November Day, for Mag Craith and for the Termon. And it

seemed to every one that they did not fully acquit [them-

selves] with [St.] Dabeog, nor with the Termon, because it was

necessary for him19 to give a certain part of the ransom from

himself into the hand of Ua Domnaill and of his son, namely,

Conn, as a condition of liberating Thomas Mag Uidhir, who
was in durance much of the year with him.

(B,C)

Mag Uidhir20 was let out from his captivity by the descen-

dants of Ua Domnaill, in honour of the Termon and of Mag
Craith and for their own party and for their own dignity and

so on.

Mag Mathganma junior, namely, Brian, son of Eed-

mond and the descendants of Redmond also left the

Lucht-tighi21 and went into Fern-magh and the descen-

dants of Aedh the Eed went to the Lucht-tighi after

November Day in this year.—Mag Mathganma, namely,

Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Eed, died after his being

blinded a while before that ; namely, on the feast22 day

of Mary in Winter he died, after victory of Unction

and penance.—Tigernan, son of Cobthach, son of Art

Ua Euairc, was slain in treachery by Ferghal, son of

Cathal the Freckled, son of Art Ua Euairc and by the

sons of Uaithne, son of Cathal the Freckled.—Mac
David of Clann-Conmaigh died this year and the Mac
David that was made in his place was slain by the sons

of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada, namely, Tadhg and another

and by Calbach Blind [-eye], son of Domnall, son of

[1496]

21 Lucht-t.—See 1478, n. 6.

22 Feast.— Immao. Conception,

Deo. 8. The effect of the blinding

appears in the JBriain entry (next

previous, but 6). Cf. 1113 : A
hosting hy Domnall.
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maT>a°.—£11156111 hlla TYlaosamna T>'hej; 111 blicrDain pi

ecep "oa No'oltiis ; no°, peccmtiin pe N colli 15°: ix>on, pep
cin^pec", cpei-oec, eaUronac 7

8a
eolac 1 fueled 15 in -001710111

S-[p]oip 7 abupaa
.

B 97b ]Cal. 1an. 1. p., I. [ccx.nii
a
], CCnno "Domini 171." cccc.° xc

tm.° triaTDm t»o cabaipe ap hUa pepgail, 1-oon, ap

Cecac, mac 'Ghomaip, mic' CaSail', mic" 'Chomaipb
7 ap

a bpaiEpib le Seaan pua'D, mac Caipppi, mic' laipic', t»u

map'mapbaTi Cecac pern 7 a mac, i-oon, taipeac 7
"Uomnall, mac m epptnc, it)on , mac' Seaam, mic bpiam',

cigepna CLainni-hCCmlaim 7 mac OCcoa 015, iT>on
d

,

5epalcd
, ci|epna TYltnsi-'Gpeaja 7 a oepbpamip eile,

iT)on, ^epoiT), mac Copmaic 7 "Ca-og, mac Uai^ne, mic'

bpiam, mic GmanTD, mic 'Comaip'. Ocup occap 7 va
piccrc t>o mapbaf> ann tube 1 n-a cimceall pin. Ocup

a cup an Gappaig "do ponaT), "Dia-hame "do punnpaft.

—

piann TTlac Capuplaig, it»on°, peap -oana maic, -do

mapbaTi le pepgup, mac' Gmainn', mic taipic, mic'

Ropa'.—TTlac Thapma'oa ITIU151-IUIP5, it)on, Concobup,

mac Copmaic, mic' 'Gomabcaif; TTlic Thapmara', t>o

mapba'D le clom-D ftuaiftpi TTlic T)iapmaca 7 TTlac

"Oiapmaca T)o •oenam -do Tjhav^, mac ftuaiftpi TTlic'

"Diapmaca', 1 n-a mat).—peix»lim[i^], mac Tnuipcepcaig

puaift, mic bpiam ballaig hUi Weill, t)o mapba'o

Ainb peaccmoin
b

I

poim peil parpaig1
, le *Oomnalt, mac

CCexia 015, mic CCeva buifte, mic bpiam ballaig hUi b

Neill".—eignecan, mac Meaccam, mic' 'Coippxielbais

1496. aa-aa a ti-eolap gaca befiia 7 gaca: cenjea

—

in knowledge of evert/

language and every dialect, B.

1497. »bl„ A, B. H om.,B. °= t-b
.

d-a= 1457 iJ
.

23 Ua M. [O'Mahony].—Of Fonn-

iartharach {Western Slope, Carbery

bar., co. Cork), A. L. C.

1497. 1 Bishop.—In the appoint-

ment of Gerald Fitz Gerald, canon

of Cloyne, to the united dioceses

of Cork and Cloyne (by Pius II.,

Jan. 31, 1462) and the rescission

thereof (Ap. 14, 1462) John, elect

of Ardagh, appears as proctor sub-
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Eogan Ua Concobair.—Mac Groisdelb was taken this

year by the sons of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmada.—Finghin

Ua Mathgamna23 died this year, between the two Na-

tivities ; or a week before Christmas : to wit, an intelli-

gent, polished, erudite man and learned in the history

of the world in the East and hither.

Kalends of Jan. on 1st feria, [24th of the moon, J a.d.

1497. Defeat was inflicted on Ua Ferghail, namely, on

Cetach, son of Thomas, son of Cathal, son of Thomas, and

on his kinsmen by John the Red, son of Cairpre, son of

Laisech, wherein were slain Cetach himself and his son,

namely, Laisech and Domnall, son of the bishop, 1 namely,

son of John, son of Brian, lord of Clann-Amlaim2 and the

son of Aedh junior, namely, Gerald, lord of Magh-Tregha

. and his other brother, namely, Garret, son of Cormac and

Tadhg, son of Uaithne, son of Brian, son of Edmond, son

of Thomas. And eight and forty were slain, [in] all,

around those. And in the beginning of the SpriDg it was

done, Friday3 precisely.—Flann Mac Casurlaigh, namely,

a good poet, was slain by Fergus, son of Edmond, son of

Laisech, son of Ros [Maguire].—Mac Diarmata of Magh-

Luirg, namely, Concobur, son of Cormac, son of Tomal-

tach Mac JJiarmata, was slain by the sons of Ruaidhri

Mac Diarmata and Tadhg, son of Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata,

was made Mac Diarmata in his place.—Feidhlimidh, son of

Muircertach the Red, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled,

was slain, a week4 before the feast of Patrick, by Domnall,

son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian

Ua Neill the Freckled.—Eignechan, son of Nechtain, son

of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill of the Wine, was

[1496]

stitute of O'Hedian, archdeacon of

Cashel, for expediting the (forged)

resignation of bishop Jordan (Thei.

447-8). Whence it may be in-

ferred that he was elected in 1461.

The date of his death is unknown
to me.

2 John—Clam-A.—See 1453, n. 4.

s Friday.—Feb. 3. Cf. 1487, n. 2.

" Week.—Fri., Maroh 10,
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an pma' hid "Oomnaill, vo mapba'D in 1 blicnkon

pi' a paplongpofic hUi "Oomnaill pern, njon, OCeSa

tiuai'D, mic' Weill gainb', micb,
Coin.iVD6lbai5 an j:ifia

b
,

le Conn, mac hUi "Ohomnaill, mon, mac' CCexia \i\imx>

7 le ge^alc, mac "Oomnaill, mic' phei^lim[ce]' hUi "Ooc-

aficaig 7 le bnian, mac VTlheg [pjlanncai-S 7 le clomn

"Oonncai'S, mic CCe-oa TTlhes th'Sin., ix>on
b
, Cacal 7

Uu5nai ,D6
b
, 7 le clomn 605am, mic CCe'oa TTlhes th'Sin,

Toon, 6mtmn b
7 Cacal" 7 le Seaan, mac Tnagnupa, mic

CCengu^a hUi gallcobain. Ocuf occaji, no naenmtifi,

vo "oamiB mai€i[B] Conallac do manba'S ann maille"

nip", nmcell mic 'Goin.n/oelbais ^atlra n^' "Oomnaill

(mon 8

, Go|an
e

)
7' mic CCexia, mic 'Coifip'oel^aig ynaUxd

7 Gogam, mic GCe^a, mic' "Oonncai'S na caille^' hUi

"Oomnaill 7 pheifclimtce], mic' an gilla tjui15',

hUi 5a^cobui|i 7' 'Coijiifi'oelbais, mic Cacail, mic an
gilla -duiB T1U1 Satlcobtnn.' 7 "Oonncai'S bailB hth

phin|;il. Ocup feaccmom noim peiipa,onai5'Do'fionaT>2

fin' tnle".—TTlac "Oonncai'S an Chon-amu "o'hes i
b
n-

Gnnac na blia&na fa
b
, 1-oon, bnian, mac TTlaelfiuanaif;,

mic' 'Comalcaig TTlic "Oonncai'S'.
—

"gLcti-pne, mac Seaam
hth CCnluam, t>o manba'S le damn hth bfiam.

—
"Oa

mac TTles TTlhacgamna, i7)on, 61mean 7 "Cucrcal, i7)on,

oa mac CCeva 015, mic' CCeva unaix)', micb Rusnai'Se
b
,

t>o man-baft le hOifinrenaib" 7 cei£n.i pn. oc. -o'a mumnwn.

do manba'S ann maille" fiiu 7 ocneamaji, no na f:en x.,

do Oin.n.£ean.ai15 do man-baft leoran, cimceall TTlasnima

niabais
f hth CCnloam 7 cimceall TY1 aeil[-8h]eclamn,

mic TTlasnuipa 615 hth CCnluam. Ocuf anpa3 ipeccma-o

1-0 Wn mi CC1pn.1l 'do fiona
1© IT

111,—Clann Shiimcam

A 1110 moin. TTlic Shmnram "do manba'S
|
a
b

n-Gajinac na

bliarina fo
b
le TTlac Siujicam a fell, i-oon, le Tx>map 7

le n-a clomn.—TTlunca'S, mac Conriiuic, mic Sheaam

1497, 1 cm, A. 2
-aic, B. 8

ifin, B. «••= 1392 >>
, 'bl. = 6 letters, A,
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slain this year in the stronghold6 of Ua Domnaill himself, [1497J

namely, of Aedh the Red, son of Niall the Rough, son of

Toirdelbach of the "Wine, by Conn, son of Ua Dom-
naill, namely, son of Aedh the Red and by Gerald, son of

Domnall, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Dochartaigh and by
Brian, son of Mag Flannchaidb and by the sons of Don-
chadh, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir, namely, Cathal and

Rughraidhe and by the sons of Eogan, son of Aedh Mag
Uidhir, namely, Edmond and Cathal and by John, son of

Maghnus, son of Aenghus Ua Gallcbobair. And 8, or 9,

of the worthies of the Conallians were slain there with him,

including the son of Toirdelbach Ua Domnaill the Foreign

(namely, Eogan) and the son of Aedh, son of Toirdelbach

the Foreign and Eogan, son of Aedh, son of Donchadh Ua
Domnaill of the "Wood and Feidhlimidh, son of

the black Gillie Ua Gallchobair and Donchadh

Ua Firghil the Stammerer. And a week before the feast

of Patrick all that was done.—Mac Donnchaidh of the

Corann, namely, Brian, son of Maelruanaigh, son of To-

maltach Mac Donnchaidh, died in Spring of this year.

—

Glaisne, son of John Ua h A.nluain, was slain by the sons

of Ua Brain.—Two sons of Mag Mathgamna, namely,

Eimer and Tuathal, namely, two sons of Aedh junior, son

of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe, were slain by the

Oirthir and 14 men of their people were slain there with

them and 10, or 12, of the Oirthir were slain by them, in-

clusive of Maghnus Ua hAnluain the Swarthy and inclu-

sive of Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Maghnus Ua hAnluain

junior. And on [Friday] the 7th of the Ides [7th] of the

month of April that was done.—The sons of Jordan Mor
Mac Jordan were slain in treachery in the Spring of this

year by Mac Jordan, namely, by Thomas and by his sons.

—

Murchadh, son of Cormac, son of John Ua Ferghail, was

* Stronghold.—See [1333], n. 6,
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bth phepgail, t>o mapba-o Le Opian bUTOe, tnac Tltij;pai'6e,

mic' Cacail hUi pheapgail'*.—Uarni pup50T>oip6 pac-

ficdj; ap. Loc-|eap5 "do bpipeaft in
1 bliax>am pi

c
le

Saip-oian "Oum-na-n^all 7 le lucc-maiti epptnc a
b 97o ir-Deslancacc Loca-hGipne, a htcoapap an phapa, im

peil pa-opais na' bliawia' pac

, ap n-a Stnspin t>o cac

a" coiTOinne
b ap p7)aip an Un)ipe 7 a pemlebpaiB eile

nacap'hi poin an pupga'ooip puaip pa7>pais "Ohia, ge

T>o tfaxitip cac 05 snacuga'S tiara.—Si6 vo xienaiYi Wti

T)d htla Weill a n-'oepe'S Bappaig na' bliatma' fa",

iT>on, "Qomnall 7 ©npi 05 7 mac "Oomnaill hUi Neill

oo lesan amac, 1-oon, deft, ^an" puap[luccao]
b
7 cc-mafia

mopa aib' 'o'eacai'B 7 T)'eixie't>4 7 vo me'DUga'D gaca

binmecu[i]p apcena' vo rabaipc -do "Domnall vo cmn

anma cigepna vo lej;an oe.— "Oomnaill, 1-oon, Gee's

puax>, macb
fcleill saipb

b
, vo cop. a cigepnuip ve 1pm

pefcma-o jcalamn -do mi 1um na' bliaxma' pa" a Cdpna

'Ghepmam'o ID eg Cpaic "Oia-hame' ap ai lai£i pecc-

mame' 7 btla6 T)omnaill vo -oenam T>ia mac T)ia-

YTlaipc iap pm, n>on, vo Chunn.

—

VTlocg TYlbacgamna,

1497. 4-e§, A. 5 0, A. e 2 11. left bl., A.

6 P. of P.—See the reff., s. v.

Purgatorium S. Patricii, in Du
Cange (ed. Henschel, V. 523).

In the AA. SS. (Mar. t. 2), two

sections of the Ap. to the Acts of

St. Patrick are devoted to the Pur-

gatory : V. Be Purg. S. P., 587-9 :

VI. De modo purgationis . . . olim

et nuper, 589-92.

An annalistio excerpt from a

source not indicated (ib. 590) states

that, in 1494, a Canon Regular of

Eymstadt, having made the pil-

grimage, was demanded an exor-

bitant sum as the price of admis-

sion by the local bishop, chief and

prior, in turn. Having convinced

them of his inability to pay, he was
at length allowed to enter the cave

;

when, to his disappointment, he be-

held no vision! Whereupon, hast-

ening to Rome, he revealed the

cheat toAlexander VI., and was sent

back with Letters to the three in

question to destroy the Purgatory.

The main statements, it escaped

the Bollandists, will not bear

scrutiny. The Curia, in the first

place, had learned too severe a

lesson as to the credibility of

documents duly formulated and

attested (n. 1, sup.), to issue a
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slain by Brian the Tawny, son of Rughraidhe, son of

Cathal Ua Ferghail.—The cave of the Purgatory of Pat-

rick6 on Loch-ghearg[-derg, co. Don.] was broken this

year by the Guardian of Dun-na-Grall and by the repre-

sentatives7 of tbe bishop in the deanery of Loch-Erne, by
authorization of the Pope, about the feast of Patrick of

this year ; it being understood by every one in general

from the History of the Knight8 and other old Books that

this was not the Purgatory Patrick got from God,

although they were, every one, visiting it.—Peace9 was
made by the two Ua Neills, namely, Domnall and Henry
junior, at tbe end of the Spring of this year and the son

of Domnall Ua Neill, namely, Aedh, was liberated with-

out ransom and other large donatives of horses and of

apparel and of increase of every valuable besides were

given to Domnall, in consideration of putting the name of

lord from him.—O'Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Bed,

son of Niall the Bough, put his lordship from him, on the

7th of the Kalends of the month of June [May 26] of this

year, in Carna of the Termon of Mag Craith. [This took

place] on Friday, the day of the week and the Tuesday

after that his son, namely, Conn, was made O'Domnaill.

—

[1497]

mandate on the verbal plaint of a

palmer. Furthermore, it strains

credulity that a charge of the

kind was taken as proven, without

those affected, includiug a bishop

who was Papal Collector (Thei.

495), being given an opportunity

of vindication. Finally and most

fatally, at the time there was no

local bishop to have Letters ad-

dressed to ; Alexander VI. having

transferred Courcey to Ross in

1494 and left Clogher vacant until

1502 (Ware, 186).

Settled procedure and the textual

data prove that, moved by com-

plaints touching the origin and

practice, the Pope appointed the

Vicar of Lough Erne deanery and

the Guardian of Donegal Monas-

tery to inquire and determine.

The result was the suppression of

the Purgatory on the ground of

false ascription to St. Patrick.

7 Representatives. — Plural (col-

lective), to designate the writer as

the person in question.

8History.—Of theKnight Owen

;

given by Matthew Paris {Hist.

Major, Lond. 1684, 72-7).

9 Peace, etc.— Cf. the seventh

entry of 1496.

2D
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iDon, Opian, mac Remumn, mic' RugpaiDe', Dob duI,

pop cappamg Seipin £aic, do cup TTIej; Oengupa 7 a

clcnnni—iDon h
, CCe-o, mac CCipc 1T)h65 Oengupa—o'caip-

len na hOipenci ap eipn. Ro buD pepp Doib na dc-

CDaip, uaip do mapbaD TTlas TTlacgamna ann 7
1 do

bai€ex>7 do mapbaD maiui 1 a mumnnpi 5 7 Dok j;abaD
k

Seipm £aic ann 7 mopan aile do ShallaiB 7 -do ^hai-

DGlaib. 'GGpcio Nonap 1oln, T)ia-cecam, do' nonair;

nab gmrna mopa" pm' 1
. TTlag maugamna do Denatfi

do Ropa, mac mccgnupa, mic CCcSa puai-o, micb Rug-

Aiiid paiDeb
, |

T)ia-maipi; lapDam.—TTlac mic 1apla Up-

Tlfluman, iDon, Semup, mac 8eo[i]n, mic' Shemuip

1anta', -do mapbaD la Piapup puax>, mac Shemaip, mic

Cmumn, mic RipoepD Ouicillep, 16 jCalenDap CCu£tipci.

—CCbbaD Cluana-heoif d'Tig^, iT>on, T)omnall, mac an

Gpptnc (iDonm , Ropam), mm 'Chomaip 015, micb
'ComaipD

Tne5n UiDip", iDon
b

, la Sang maipspegm bliaDam pi".

—

Cacal, mac "CoippDGlbaig, mic' Shcaam', micb Gosain b

bill Rai5illi§, D'hes do paici plum 1m LugnapaD.

—

CCgd btnxie, mac nth Ruaipc, iDon, mac peiDlimpre],

mm "OonncaiD, mic' dgepnam 015' htli Ruaipc, do

mapbaD la damn Taixij, mic' Cacail', mm T^gGpnam
[U]i Ruaipc, poim° lugnapaD na bbaDna fa .—Ucrcep",

mac RicaipD a bupc, do DUla, cablac, do congnom loip

n-*Oomnaill occ, iDon, Conn, mac dcoa puuiD, a
n-agaiD a Depbpacap aili, iDon, CCeDa h[U]i "Domnaill.

CC6D do C6asmail Do'n cablac 7 upmop a n-apm 7 a
n-eiDi| 7 a loin do buam diB. lap lugnapaD do pona-o

in pin. CCgd pem do gabail leip n-*Oomnaill, iDon,

le Conn, la, no Da let, lap pm 7 a cup D'a coimeD a

1497. h -h T>o man.baT> le TTIas CCenjufa, reon, te—was slain by Mag
Aenghusa, namely, by, B. " 7 mojian -01a mtnnnwn,—and many of his

people, B. Mann—there, B. ^TOsabait (inf.), after Paic, B. 'mpin
—those [deeds], B. m-m= 1383 b-» (mac before ttopa, B). "-"alBO after

eppuic, B. °-° =1441 u.
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Mag Mathgamna, namely, Brian, son of Redmond, son of [1497]

Rughraidhe, went, at the instance of Sifin White, to put
Mag Aengusa and his son, namely, Aedh, son of Art Mag
Aengusa, from the castle of the hOirenach by force. It

were better for them they had not gone ; for Mag Math-
gamna was slain there and worthies of his people were

[some] drowned and [some] slain and Sifin White and
many others of the Foreigners and of the Gaidhil were

taken. On the 3rd of the Nones [5th] of July, Wednes-
day, those great deeds were done. Rosa,sonofMaghnus, son

of Aedh the Red, son of Rughraidhe, was made Mag Math-

gamna the Tuesday after.—The son of the Earl of Ormond,

namely, James, son of John, son of Earl James, was slain10

by Piers the Red, son of James, son of Edmond, son of

Richard Butler, on [Mon.] the 16th of the Kalends of

August [July 17].—The abbot of Cluain-eois, namely,

Domnall, son of the bishop (namely, Rosa), son of Thomas

junior, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir, died on St. Margaret's

Day 11 this year.—Cathal, son of Toirdelbach, son of John,

son of Eogan Ua Raighilligh, died of an attack of the

glandular disease about Lammas.—Aedh the Tawny, son

of Ua Ruairc, namely, son of Feidlimidh, son of Donchadh,

son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc junior, was slain by the sons

of Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of Tigernan Ua Ruairc,

before Lammas of this year.—Walter, son of Richard de

Burgh, went [with] a fleet to aid O'Domnaill junior,

namely, Conn, son of Aedh the Red, against his other

brother, namely, Aedh O'Domnaill. Aedh met the fleet

and took the greater part of their arms and their apparel

and their store from them. After Lammas that was done.

Aedh himself was taken by O'Domnaill, namely, by Conn,

a day, or two days, after that and placed in Connacht to

w Slain —For details, see Vice- I

u St.—Day.—See 1494, n. S.

roys,m. I ^ 3
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Connaccaio le Uctcefi, mac fticaifvo a bufic—hUa6

*Oomnaill, 1-ooti, Conn, do duI6
, flaag mop, an. TTlac

n-T)iayimorca mutgi-tui^s, 1^on, ^aDg, mac' Ttuan>ru'

1Tlic Thanmaxa. TTlaiDm mop do rabaiyic ap n-"Oom-
naill m[n]rin 7 mon.an bn.agaD -do buain Do'n c-flung

7 -do
7 hUa7 "DomnaiU a cimceall an -oct TTlac Shtnbne,

n)on', TTJac SuiBne' £anac (idoii
6
, RuaiDn.1

6

), 7 TTlac'

SuiBne' bagainec, iDon, Gogan 7" ™mceallb *OonncaiDp
,

micp
htli "DomnaiU, n.eq ' fiaicep.'

1 "DonncaD 11 a n-

on-Dog' 7 Da mac "Cwauail h[U]i ^haLlcobuin., iDon,

Com 7 'Goinn.Delbac 7 Da mac "DomnaiU TTI1C Stnbne

Panac', iDon, Gom 7 "Domnall 65' 7 oa mac TTlic

8buibne baDanaig, iDon, Wall 7 Gojan fiuax» 7 ^ejialc,

mac' "Oomnaill, mic TJeiDlim[£6]' b[U]i "Oocancaig 7

PIP151 h[U]i 'DomnaiU, iDon, mac Gogam UlUais. Ocup'

oaine iliniDa aib do gaBail 7 do manbaD ann'. Mono11

jCalenDap Occobnip DOfiaDaj; an maiDm pm . Ocup no

A 112a beanaD
|
an Chamc Coluim-cille Dib annpm 7 do

manbaD a maen. an. m maiDm cecna. Ocuf
1
' mofian

aile "do ChonaU.cai15 do jabail 7 do mafiba'D ann b
.

—

Slira
b
CCe-oa n.uaix> TTlhej; TTlaT^amna do -out a pefin-

mtn§i an bliaDam fi 7 plicc Uemturn) do duI an. m
Lucc-dgi Don.iDiri.—Conn, mac CumD, mic Meill htli

"Oomnuill, d'gj ne peil bnij;D6 hoc anno".—TTlainipan.

na m-bfiauan. TTlintiifi a Can.nai5-TJhen%ura do jjnocugaD

o'n ft,oim, an. •punailem Weill, mic CumD, mic CCe-oa

buiDe, Docum na m-bfiacafi TTlinun. De Obpefiuancia

1497. s
-lcc, A. 7-7 t>'6, A. p-P7 -do sabcro ann "Oonnccro, mac-

there were taken there Donchadh, son, B. i-iinon, B.

-and

12 Large.—Om., F. M. ; who add

that only a, few of the Connacht

men joined O'Donnell!
13 Thumbs.—Either large, or de-

formed.

14 Cathach. — Battler ; so called

from being carried into battle to

Secure victory for the O'Donnells,

the sept to which St. Columba be-

longed. It is a silver case, con.
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be kept by "Walter, son of Richard de Burgh.—Ua Dom-
naill, namely, Conn, went [with] a large12 host against

Mac Diarmata of Magh-Luirg, namely, Tadhg, son of

Ruaidhri Mac Diarmata. Great defeat was inflicted on

Ua Domnaill then and many hostages were exacted from

the host and from Ua Domnaill, including the two Mac
Suibnes, namety, Mac Suibne of Fanat (that is, Ruaidhri)

and Mac Suibne of [Tir-]Bagaine, namely, Eogan and in-

clusive of Donchadh, son of Ua Domnaill, who is called

Donchadh of the Thumbs,13 and the two sons

of Tuathal Ua Gallchobair, namely, Eogan and Toirdel-

bach and two sons of Domnall Mac Suibne of Fanat,

namely, Eogan and Domnall junior and two sous of the

Mac Suibne of [Tir-]Bagaine, namely, Niall and Eogan

the Red and Gerald, son of Domnall, son of Feidlimidh

Ua Dochartaigh and the physician of Ua Domnaill,

namely, the son of Eogan Ultach. And many other

persons were [some] taken and [some] slain there. The

9th of the Kalends of October [Sep. 23] that defeat was

given. And the Cathach14 of Colum-cille was wrested

from them then and its steward15 was slain in that defeat.

And many more of the Conallians were [some] taken and

[some] slain there.—The descendants of Aedh Mag Math,

gamna the Red went into Fern-magh this year and the

descendants of Redmond, to the Lucht-tighi16 again.

—

Conn, son of Conn, son of Niall Ua Domnaill, died before

the feast of Brigit this year.—The monastery of the

Friars Minor of Carraig-Ferghusa was delivered from

Rome, on the mediation of Niall, son of Conn, son of

Aedh the Tawny, unto the Friars Minor of [Stricter] Ob-

[1497]

taining part of the Psalter, said to

have been written by the founder

of Iona. See the print and reff.

in P. Murphy's Introd. (clvii. ) to

the Life of O'Donnell (Dublin,

1893), a model of researoh and

lucidity.

15 Steward.—Mao Eoarty (Mao

Robartaigh), Adamnan, 284.

18 Lucht-t.-See 1478, n. 6
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-f pe bpafipi T)ec t>o Cornicmol T)um-na-n£all 7>o -oul

'n-a peilb a U151I na cev peile TYluipe 1pm pogmuji hoc

anno, ap n-xiul bpera leo mnci b
.—£opt;a "oopulamj;,

T>epmaip ap put> Gfienn oile m 1 bliaT>am pi, v'a
h nac

pacaT>up luct; na haimpipi pi pem pet) no pamailb ; uaip
r

B97d pa repc1

I

cuil no' cepnn' a n-6pmn uile nac vecam"

mopan" T>o
b

•oamib' V6% oo'n [n]una pm. Ocup tjo

ceanncaiT)e['D] a coiccmne annpa TUtog an peici cpuix;-

neacca ap CU15 uinp 7 an galun leanna ap pe pmpnib

7 "do cenncaici[/D] ecep gbaixielaib an beapt; cael coipci

ap bom T)dpa, no x. mea'oaip coipci ap m 1 m-bom cecna

7 an mapc ap maps 7 an loilgec ap 7>d Ba xiapa 7 ap

polling, no ni ip mo.— Neill, I'oon', Gnpi 65, mac
6npi, mic' 605am', x>o vvl, plua§ mop, a 'Cip-Conaill

an' bliax>ain' pi° 7 millci mopa vo "oenum a panaiT)

T)oiB apcup 7 hlla5 'Oomnaillog, won, Conn, mac CCeikc

puaiti, T)'eipsi Wn c-plua§ capeip £hanan> ^'pagbail

T)oib
n
, i'oon, ag Oel-aca-'oaipe. Ocup maiT)m -do cabaipc

ap n-"Oomnaill annpm 7 he pem t>o mapba-o ann 7
op ciim occ picic Tto mapbaxi ann imaille ppip 7 a T)ip

oepbpacap vo fjabail ann, it>on, Niall gapb 7 T)omnaLl

7 mac TTlic Shuibne 7 pe pip oc. imaille ppiu vo' |abail

ann'. 1p iac po imoppo na Dame uaiple vo mapba-o hi

pocaip hth "Oomnaill ipm b
maixtm hipm : nDon, T)om-

nall, mac TTlagnupa puaro, mic' "Oomnaill, mic Weill

gaipb' hUi T)omnaillb 7 Gmann, mac peiT>lim[£e]

A 112b piabaig", miCb
|
Neill 5aipBv hth "Domnaill 7 bpian,

1497. ir co tiac fioibe—«o that there was not, B. °-'6tifi (pi.), B.

* T>cnne (n. pi.), B. u om., A. IT htli "Oorrmaitl, ad. (because of next

previous omission), B.

17 The— therein.—Lit., after the

going of the decision with them there-

in. Paul II. (May 5, 1460) per-

mitted Nehemias (O'Donoghue)

and Eichard, Friars of the Obser-

vance, to introduce the Stricter

Rule into four Conventual estab-

lishments, provided a moiety in

each case voted therefor. In the

present instance, owing to the

cause stated in the text, the option

was limited to selection of the
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servance and 16 Friars of the Community of Dun-na-Gall

went into its possession on the yigil [Aug. 14] of the first

feast of Mary in the Harvest this year, the decision having

gone in their favour therein.17—Very great, grievous

famine throughout all Ireland this year, to which the

folk of this time saw not the equal, nor like ; for there

was scarce an angle or recess in all Ireland wherein died

not many persons of that hunger. And in Meath the

peck of wheat used to be bought for five ounces and the

gallon of beer for six pence and amongst the Quidhil the

slender bundle of oats used be bought for an in-calf cow,

or ten pails of oats for the same [kind of] cow and the beef,

for a mark and the milch-cow, for two in-calf cows and

for a shilling or more.—O'Neill, namely, Henry junior,

son of Henry, son of Eogan, went [with] a large host into

Tir-Conaill this year and great devastations were done in

Fanad by them in the beginning and Ua Donmaill junior,

namely, Conn, son of Aedh the Red, arose against the

host, after Fanad was left by them, namely, at Bel-atha-

daire. 18 And defeat was inflicted on O'Domnaill then and

he himself was slain there and over eight score were slain

along with him and his two brothers, namely, Niall the

Rough and Domnall and the son of Mac Suibne and 16

men aloDg with them were taken there. Now, these were

the noble persons that were slain in company of Ua Dom-

naill in this defeat : to wit, Domnall, son of Maghnus the

Red, son of Domnall, son of Niall Ua Domnaill the Rough

and Edmond, son of Feidlimidh the Swarthy, son of Mall

Ua Domnaill the Rough and Brian, son of Ua Baighill,

[1497]

Observantine House to put in

possession. The choice of Donegal

appears honourable to that found-

ation.

From the number that went to

Carrickfergus, the whole of the

Conventual community, we may
infer, was transferred to Donegal.

18 Be.l-a.-d.—Mouth of the ford,

of the oak ; not identified, but on

the Leunan, CO. Don. See O'D.

iv. 1234.
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mac h[U]i baigill, 1-oon, mac 'Coin-n/oelbaig, mic Weill

hth bhaigill8 7 "Domnall, mac ^uatrail hth' 5naLt-
cobuin.' 7 6monn, mac' 'Donncaro', mic 'ChomalTCdj; hth'

^hallcubuin.' 7 Concubuji, mac' Seaam, mic Concobtnn.'

h[U]i T)omnaill 7 Concobup., mac' rYluficaiiV TTlic

8huiBne a'pienaib'' panaro' 7 thltiam, mac an eafpuic

hth' ShaLlcufiaift.' 7 Concubufi, mac CCet>a, mic' Con-

cobaifi na laime h[U]i btnsilt' 7 Wiall, mac Con-

cobtnn., mic peTolwrce fiiabaig hth "Oomncnll' 7 monan
aile nac ainimc6n. funn. Ocuf Weill -do gabail

caifoeil na T)en£i ag f6t> can. a air 7 ab pagBail ag

Wiall htla Weill. Ocuf Weill W SoigecV Tiia £15

co hai£epacn, heTialac Wn z-f\ZaV fin. X1111. ]Calen-

oar Wouembjiip t>o naT>aT> m man>m hi fin 7 *Oia-

T>an.x>ain an.' ai lai£i peccmame'.— Gilenona, mgen

1anla Chille-iiana, Toon, mgen 'Comaif, mic 8heo[i]n

cairn, an bean vo bui ag hU[a] Weill, mon, ag Cunn,

mac 6nn.i, mic 605am, "o'eg m bliax>ain p b
, 14 Wou6tn-

bfiif
b

.—bman, mac Con-Ulaxi, mic' CCe'oa', micb
eogain,

mic Weill 6is
b h[W]i Weill, T>'hes m b

blia-oain p
b

.

—

5namneb
, mgen Carail 615, mic Ca£ail 615 aili 1Tlic

TYIagnura, "D'heg: n>on, ben nfla^ntifa, mic ^opppcns

615 TTlic So^fnaij;, a ceific Worn Wouemben".—magnof,
mac' "Gomair' TYlhes Samnxroam, "oo manbaxi le rlicc

eo5ainTTle58hamyia'Dain7
b
1't>tif Wouembmf".—Gee's, mac

h[tl]i T>omnaill)i ,oon',mac CCexia nuaix)',mic
bWeill gain-ft,

mm "Coin.nr>elbai§ 1 n -p 1 n ab
, -do lei^in ar a laimtiecuf

hoc'
1
anno'

1
, 7

b
l-our Wouembfiif" 7 Wac6fi, mac Ricaifvo

a' bufic', 7)0 cocc leir co Ttun-na-n^all.—TYluificencac,

mac CCe'oa 615, mic CCe'oa boi-oe hth Weill, -oo mafibaxi

1497. 8 bhui-, A. 9 cocc. B. w tufwif—expedition, B. ** =1398=-".

1S Bishop.—See 1470, n. 21.

20 Thursday. — " Tuesday pre-

cisely"! F.M.
* l Elenor.—Cf. the act passed in

Dublin (20 Edw. IV., 1480) in

favour of her husband and herself

{Slat. Kilk. 52).
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namely, son of Toirdelbach, son of Niall Ua Baighill and [1497^

Domnall, son of Tuathal Ua Gallchobair and Edmond, son

of Donchadh, son of Tomaltach "Ua Gallchobair, and Con-

cobur, son of John, son of Concobur Ua Domnaill and

Concobur, son of Murchadh Mac Suibne of the Men
of Fanad and "William, son of the bishop19 Ua Gall-

chobair and Concobur, son of A.edh, son of Concobar

Ua Baighill of the Hand and Niall, son of Con-

cobur, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Domnaill the Swarthy

and many others that are not reckoned here. And
O'Neill took Castle Derg in returning and left it to Niall

Ua Neill. And O'Neill came to his house joyfully, spoil-

laden, from that march. The 14th of the Kalends of

November [Oct. 19], Thursday20 the day of the week, that

defeat was given.—Elenor, 21 daughter of the Earl of Kil-

dare, namely, daughter of Thomas, son of John the

Stooped, the wife whom Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of

Henry, son of Eogan, had, died this year on the 14th of

November.—Brian, son of Cu-TJladh, son of Aedh, son of

Eogan, son of Niall Ua Neill junior, died this year.

—

Graine, daughter of Cathal junior, son of another Cathal

junior, Mac Maghnusa, namely, wife of Maghnus, son of

Godfrey Mac Gaffraigh junior, died this year, on the 3rd

of the Nones [3rd] of November.—Maghnus, son of

Thomas Mag Satnradhain, was slain by the descendants

of Eogan Mag Samhadhain on the 7th of the Ides [7th]

of November.—Aedh, son of Ua Domnaill, namely, son of

Aedh the Bed, son of Niall the Bough, son of Toirdelbach

of the Wine, was let out from his captivity22 this

year, on the 7th of the Ides of November and "Walter,

son of Bicard de Burgh, went with him to Dun-na-Gall.—

Muircertach, son of Aedh junior, sod of Aedh Ua Neill

22 Captivity.—See Walter, 19th entry, of this year.
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le ctoinT) phei'obm[ce], mic Tntnjicenraig fiuai'D , rrnc

bniam ballaig, lyin ' bliaSain' fi°.—TJomnall, mac
CCe-Sa 615, mic CCcoa btn-oe, mic c b^iam ballcti^ bUi'

Meill' 7 a "oenbnacain aile, mon, eimean, •do mafibcro

an b
blia-oam fi a n-tieois Sbamnab

la Seaan out), mac
mic T>omnaill cail btli Neill 7 le n-a cloinn 7 le n-a

A H2e bnaicnib aijiceana a m-baile na 8cn.in6.—
| magnuf*,

mac TTlic mhagnofa mheg Uit>iu, iwn, mac Cacuil

615, mic Cacail 615 aili, -o'hej; in bliaftam [fi]
b

.—Uilbam
05, mac tlilliam TTlic 5illa-p.tiai'o

y
, nxm, ^ai pin. cet>,

T)'e5
b
in bliaT>am [fi]

b
.—Niall, mac bUi Neill, i-oon,

mac 6nn.i, mic Go-gam bth Weill, -do eg iT>en.
b

-oa Woc-

lai5
b,
Do'n jalun. Brae, m bliaTiam C6cna°.—bUa5 TYlaeil-

muai'D T>'hej;, it>oti, in
1 Coynamaig.

B98a fcal. 1an. 2 p, I. [u.
a
], CCnno "Domini TYl.cccc. xc.° 8°.

CCiBilm
b

, ingen TTlic TTlbagntifa, n>on, mgen Cacml
015, iT)on, ben pibb, mic 6mamT> TTleg UTOin. (n>on

c

,

mag Ui-Di-p. ), -D'heg in cnafcino Cin.cumcipfionip *Oommi,

pefna ni.
b—Niall, mac b[U]i TJomnaill, iT>on, mac

CCetia ntiaTD, micb Neill gainbb
, -D'heg 1 n-a* lami'oecuip,

ccx.
b

oifta fie peil bn.i5T>e
b

.—Conn, mac Tnuin-cefirais,

mic 605am bill Neill, t>o manba'D le damn bfiiam

bacaifj, mic' emuifi'D fiuaix/ bUi CCnluam, caiciT>iy>"'
iafi

MoT)lai5 bee' .—TTlame, mac 1Tla6il[-Sh]eclainn, mic
b

TT)a£a
b
TTlic Tnagntifa, to) man-baft a m-bocai6 TTltimn-

cini-pialam la TYlumncin-'gallcubuiji
1
', i"oon

b
, clann

Ca£ail bth Sallcubuin, anb
bliafiam -pi

b
.—T>onncaT>b,

mac bth TJomnaill 7 T>a mac 'Cuacail b[U]i gballcu-

boip., iT)on, 60m 7 'Goin.n/oelbac 7 CCus, mac Ctnn'D b[U]i

1497. y=U75K
1498. "11., A, B. bbom.,B. ""— 1379 ™. d= b-b

. «=1398">.

23 Slain—For the motiye, of. 4th

item of this year.
24 Baile -na- s. — Town of the

Shrine ; Ballynascreen, a par. in

Loughinsholin bar., co. Lond. Cf.

Adam., 282.
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the Tawny, was slain23 by the sons of Feidhlimidh, son of L] 197 1

Muircertach the Red, son of Brian the Freckled, in this

year.—Domnall, son of Aedh junior, son of Aedh the

Tawny, son of Brian Ua Neill the Freckled and his other

brother, namely, Eimer, were slain this year, after No-

vember Day, by John the Black, grandson of Domnall

Ua Neill the Slender and by his sons and by his kinsmen

also, in Baile-na-scrine.24—Maghnus, son of Mac Magh-

nusa Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Cathal junior, son of

another Cathal junior, died this year.
—

"William junior,

son of William Mac Grilla-ruaidh, namely, an eminent

stringed-instrumentalist, died this year.—Niall, son of

Ua Neill, namely, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill,

died of the small pox between the two Nativities [Dec. 25

—Jan. 6] the same year.—Ua Mailmuaidh, namely, the
Defender, died.

Kalends of Jan. on 2nd feria, [5th of the moon] A.D. [1*98]

1498. Eveleen, daughter of Mac Maghnusa, namely,

daughter of Cathal junior, namely, wife of Philip, son of

Edmond Mag Uidhir (that is, [the] Mag Uidhir), died on

the morrow of the Circumcision of the Lord, on Tuesday.

—Niall, son of Ua Domnaill, namely, son of Aedh the

Red, son of Niall the Rough, died in his captivity,1 20

nights2 before the feast of Brigit.—Conn, son of Muircer-

tach, son of Eogan Ua Neill. was slain by the sons of

Brian the Lame, son of Edmund Ua hAnluain the Red,

a fortnight after Little Christmas.—Maine, son of

Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Matthew Mac Maghnusa, was

slain this year in Botha2" of Muinter-Fialain by the

Muinter-G-allchobair, namely, the sons of Cathal Ua Gall-

chobair.—Donchadh, son of Ua Domnaill and two sons of

Tuathal Ua Grallchobair, namely, Owen and Toirdelbach,

1498. l Captivity.— See O'Neill, i

2 Nights.—See 1075, u. 2.

last item but 11, of 1497. |
^B.—Booths; Bohoepar.,oo.Fer.
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•Oomnonll, -do puaplucaft 6 TTlac T>iapmacab.—Comaf
65, mac 'Comaip lapla, mic' gepon) lapla' 7 Copmac
65, mac Coribmaic, mic' "Cai-Bs' TTle5 Calais, -do lean-
tnU

!
n G°5?

n
'
miC Za™Z> rnic ' Copbmaic' meg Cappcaig,

a TOpmSect 7 Gogan pern 7 a l>i[a]p mac -do mapba-o
leo ann 7 Suileaba[i]n beippe do mapba'D leo ann,
nx>n, pilib, mac ThapmaDa h[Uji Shuilleabam 7 a
mac pin, voon, 'Ccros 1 n' caennaig Suilleabam',

7 T>a mac "Ohuifroapa TTlic Shuibne, itod, 6mann b 7
Aii2d apaile"

|

7' bpian 05, mac brnam TTlic Shuibne' 7 -name
inroa aili.—Slame, mgen TTlic Comnapa, i7x>n, iri5en

d

8hiT>a cairn TTlic Conmapa, ben TTlic thlltam Clamm-
Tlicaip-o, it>oti, thlleas, mac IMleag aib, -o'heg m
bliaxiaiTi pi

b
, a cup an 6ppai5b

.

Scelmop 1
1 n-epmn 2

uile
d 1pm 3 bliaftain pi

b
: iT>on

b
, po

4

fir. TTlac TTlagnupa TTlhes th-Dip vo eg m' bliax>am pi':

1-Don, Cacal 05, mac Cauail, mic' Ccrcail'
1
, mic

b
£;illa-paT>-

paig, mic 171 a£a 7 apaile
b

; neoc bui 1 n-a Biarac pop
Seana-o 7 1 n-a candnac copa-o ^n-CCpD-TTlaca 7 1 n-eppu-

coiDecc Clocaip 7 1 n-a T>esanac pop loc-Gipne 7 1 n-a pep-

fun a n-1nip-cam 5 loca-h6pne 7 -do bui a n-negdncacc

loca-hepne 1 n-a p6p-maix> eppuic ppi" u. m-blia-ona x.

pia n-a eicpecc. 1nt) leac[c] logmup imoppo 7 m gem
glome 7 in pecla polupca 7 cipa caipcexia mT> ecnai

7 cpaeB cnuapaig na Canome 7 copup na -oepepci 7 na
cennpa 7 na hailgme 7" m coLtnm ap glome cpitie 7 m
cupctnp ap en"Dcab 7 m nee T>'ap' buiTngi T>ama 7
oeopai'5 7 "oeiblem bocca 6penn 6

7 m nee7
bui Ian vo

1498. 1
ot, B. 2 nt)-e-,A. b an, B. 4 cmnpo, B. 6-aein, A. 6

etp.-,

A. 7 tieac, A. fmoi-p, TTlic fflajjriupct, ad., B. ff
-p,e

—

space—ad., B.

3 Liberated.—By ransom. See

Va Domnaill, 20th entry of 1497.

4 Earl.—Of Desmond.
6 Hospitaller.—Biatach . cf. 1177,

n. 10.

6 Canon— Clochar.—It is, to say

the least, open to grave doubt,

which the textual statement (cf. n.

8, inf.) does not suffice to remove,

whether the same person was canon

of Clogher and of Armagh.
7 Dean.—Rural Dean, Official, or
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and Art, son of Conn Ua Domnaill, were liberated3 from CU981

Mac Diarmata.—Thomas junior, son of Earl4 Thomas,
son of Earl Gerald and Cormac junior, son of Cormac,

son of Tadhg Mag Carthaigh, followed Eogan, son of

Tadhg, son of Cormac Mag Carthaigh, with a pursuing

party and Eogan himself and his two sons and O'Suilleb-

hain of Beirre, namely, Philip, son of Diarmaid O'Suilleb-

hain and his son, namely, Tadhg O'Suillebhain of the

Caennach and two sons of Dubdara Mac Suibhne, namely,

Edmond and another and Brian junior, son of Brian Mac
Suibhne and many other persons were slain by them there.

—Slaine, daughter of Mac Conmara, namely, daughter of

Sida Mac Conmara the Stooped, wife of Mac William of

Clann-Piicaird, namely, Ulick, son of another Ulick, died

this year, in the beginning of Spring.

A great tale in all Ireland this year : to wit, this below.

Mac Maghnusa Mag TJidhir, died this year : namely,

Cathal junior, son of Cathal, son of Cathal, son of Gilla-

Padraig, son of Matthew, etc. ; one who was hospitallar5

over Seanadh and canon choral in Ard-Macha and in the

bishopric of Clochar6 and dean7 over Loch-Erne and par-

son in Inis-cain of Loch-Erne and who was in the

deanery of Loch-Erne as vicar of the bishop8 for 15 years

before his decease. The precious stone, in sooth, and the

gem of purity and the shining star, the stored chest of wis-

dom and fruitful9 branch of Scripture and fount of charity

and meekness and mildness and the dove for purity of heart

and the turtle for chastity and the one to whom were

most grateful the [bardic] bands and pilgrims and poor

Vicar Forane (cf. 1394, n. 5), of the

deanery of Lough Erne (Clogher

dio.), which contains 12 churches

in the Tax. Bon. VIII. (£>. J., V.

p. 212).

8 And—bishop.—The writer, it

thus appears, was unaware that all

this is implied in dean over Loch-

Erne,.

The F. M. improve on the text

by reading dean and vicar (ren-

dered deacon and coadjutor by O'D.
iv. 1248).

9 Fruitful.—Lit., nutty.
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pan 7 do ecna 1 n-gac uite eta'Sain 8
co' hamipip a

eicfecca' ecep ^ligexi 7 -oiagacc, pipigecc 7 p6llpaim69

7 eala-oam ^aeitulp aipc6na 7 nee7 po cunroaig 7 no
^e^laim 7 no £inoil CCM leccburt scc g ah leaBpmb ilim-

oaifft]
11 aihBd

. Ocup a eg -oo'n galup bpic10 m x.tna'D

fcallamn t>o mi CCppil, "Oia-hame an ai lai£i pecc-

mume11
, be. anno ecaop rue. Ocur sabna-o gac nee

01a legpa iito* lebun fa 7 ma poi56nab
, a bennacc pop

an anmam fin TTlic
1

TYlhagnupa'.

"Oomnall, mac Neccam, mic 'Coinntielbais, mic' Weill

gaipb' hUi "Oomnaill, -o'hes Wn jalup bnic10 m blm-
oampi.—Saftb, mjen CCinc hth Weill, -o'h 65' in blia-

•Dam pi'
d

Toon, m12 ben T)o bi ag Uemunn, rnac Pilib

TTles Ui-oin, ne haimpip paxia.—Caicenp'na , m^en
B 98b Sheaam,

[
mic m eppuic files th'oin, "D'hegm' bliaftam

pi'.—TYlaipspeg, ingen "Oomnaill ballaig ftles UiT>in,

Toon, ben h[U]i fJhlannagam "Cuai€i :Raca, ii>on, 51II1-

benc htla' phlannagam, "D'heg m bliaftam [pi]'. Coup*

leipm lanamum pin no curn'oaige'S reipel a n-onoip

"Oia [sic ! 1. T)e] 7 TYluine anm CCcai'o-mop, Baile h[U]i

"phlannagain. Ocup a haduca'o a n-TJun-na-ngall

lan m-buaTO aicnigi*. — fti fJpancc, i-oon, Canoluf

occauup, "D'heg m bliaTiam pi, qua-Dpagepimali cem-

pope.—Copmac TTlas Copcpaift, pai cleipig a Lex 7
a Canom, 'o'hes in blia-oam pi.—Copmac, mac 605am,

mic an eappuic TTles Coclam, oippicel1 Cluana-mac-

Noip 7 pai cleipig, m Chpipco qui6Uic.—Innpoigi-o "do

oenum vo htla "Oomnaill, itkhi, -d' CC6t> puat>, ap damn
CCipr; hlli Neill 7 clann CCipc 7 6 pem vo ceagrfiail T>'a

ceili 7 bpipe'D ap damn CCipc 7 TTlaeil[-8h]edainii,

mac Weill, mic CCipc, "do mapba-o l6ip hUa n-"Oomnaill

1498. Seat-, A. ^eall^, A. "brieac.A. "-1, A. 12 cm,A. e ap-

afi'fSTut'S'o fo—from which this [compendium] was written, B. h-h after

citioit, B. "Caccnt 0157 afuxite—of Cathal junior, etc., B. Jno, p—or,

[oi£i]s[el], itl., t. h., A, B.
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mendicants of Ireland and the one who was full of grace

and of knowledge in every science, both law and divinity,

physic and philosophy, and knowledge of Gaidhelic also

to the time of his decease, and one that projected and

collected and compiled this book from very many other

books. And he died of the small pox, on the 10th of the

Kalends of the month of April [March 23], Friday the

week day, in the 60th year of his age. And let every

one that shall read this book and avail of it bestow his

benison upon that soul of Mac Maghnusa.

Domnall, son of Nechtain, son of Toirdelbach, son of

Niall TJa Domnaill the Bough, died of the small pox this

year.—Sabia, daughter of Art Ua Neill, namely, the wife

whom Redmond, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, had for a long

time, died this year.—Catherine, daughter of John, son of

bishop10 Mag Uidhir, died this year.—Margaret, daughter

of Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled, namely, wife of Ua
Flannagain of Tuath-ratha, namely, Gilbert Ua Flanna-

gain, died this year. And by that couple was built a chapel

in honour of God and Mary on Achadh-mor,11 the town

of Ua Flannagain. And she was buried in Dun-na-Gall

after victory of penance.—The king of the French, namely,

Charles VIII., died this year, in Lenten time [Pas. Sat.,

Ap, 7].—Cormac Mag Coscraidh, an eminent cleric in

[Civil] Law and in Canon [Law], died this year.—Cormac,

son of Eogan, son of bishop12 Mag Cochlain, Official of Clu-

ain-mac-Nois and an eminent cleric, rested in Christ.—An
inroad was made by Ua Domnaill, namely, by Aedh the

Red, on the sons of Art Ua Neill and the sons of Art and

himself met each other and rout was put on the sons of

Art and Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Niall, son of Art, was

slain by Ua Domnaill and he pursued them unto the

[1498]

i° Bishop.—Died 1483, supra.

11 Achadh-mor.—Great field ; the

A.ghamore of 1495, n, 16. Cf.

O'D. iv. 1246-7.

12 Bishop.—Cormac of Clonmac-

noise, 1427-42 (Ware, 173),
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7 a leccnmuin cofU151 an Caiflen-rna6l 7 an caiflen -do

Jabait 7 tin. m-beyicenna x. eiDig do btiam aff 7 «•

bnaig-oe x. do gabail ann, f6 Da mac Rtiaix>yii bacai§,

mic 6nni, rrnc Gogam hUi MeiU, iDon, 1C6iDlim[iD] 7
Gee's 7 pa 'Neccain, mac' eogam' h[U]i T)omnaiU 7 pa

mac eignecam n[U]i "Oomnaill.— Neill -do manbaD
m blicroam fi : i7>on, 6nfi 65, mac Gnni, mic' Go^am', a
C15 GCifc, mic CCet>a, mic' 605am' hUi MeiU, a" "Cuaic-

eacatia
b
, le Da mac Cumn (iDon

k, hlla WeiUk
), mic

b
Gnni,

mic eosam b
, iDon, 'CoiffDelbac 7 Conn, iDon, clann

mgme an 1anla. Octif if leif m ©nfi 65 fin t>o £uic

acaif na-DGiyi fin, 11. bliaftna foime fin
4

, pelomfe [sic].

1n D-afa
1
jcallamn x. do mi CCugufc Dob

fonaft in maf-
bav fin enp.1 015".

(A)

T)omnall, mac 6nn.i, mic ©ogam hUi Kleill, iDon, neac

D'af'goifeD Neill foim6 fin, do cmol a cafuro 7 a
clearimaD co hem inaD, iDon, flicc RemuinD TTlhes

|

A. H3b macgamna 7 mnfoigiD Doib co "Oun-^enamD 7 bee feal

im an caiflen 7 bee Doib oidci YYlaifci an. fin an.m
Cfoif-CaiDbeanaij;. p6i[D]lim[iD], mac h[U]i Neill

fin "do mafbaD, iDon, mac 6nfi 615, t>o caffaing

Neill, mic CCifc h[U]i Neill 7 gac[a] comicmoil aib

T>'a fuaif offa ifm maiDin Tha-TTlainc. Ocuf a fagail

1 n-a co-oUro 7 1 n-a I11151 Doib 7 ftiaf-DtifcaD namac

do mbaifs offa 7 maiDm mof do cabaifc annfm 7

mofan do maicib m ChtngiD do mafbaD ann, fa mac
m TDomnaiLl fin htl[i] Neill, iDon, fa 6nfi 7 fa TTIac

Cacmaeil, iDon, gitla-paDfaig 1Tlacb Cacmaeil" 7 fa
d

pbei[D]Lim[iD]', mac' ftemumn "Tin eg rnacgamna 7fad
T>a

1498. k-k=1392» (0, A), njayi, B.

13 Caislen-m.—See 1472, u. 8. i aidh ([1129], n. 4, sup.) ; Armagh
14 Tmth-JE.—Territory of Eoxh-

|
bar., co, Ar,
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Caislen-mael13 and the castle was taken and 17 suits of [ 14981

armour were taken from it and 15 hostages were got

there, including two sons of Ruaidhri the Lame, son of

Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, namely, Feidhlimidh and

Aedh and including Nechtain, son of Eogan Ua Dom-
naill and the son of Eignechan Ua Domnaill.—O'Neill,

namely, Henry junior, son of Henry, son of Eogan, was

slain this year, in the house of Art, son of Aedh, son of

Eogan Ua Neill, in Tuath-Echadha14
, by two sons of

Conn (that is, [the] Ua Neill), son of Henry, son of Eogan,

namely, Toirdelbach and Conn, namely, sons of the

daughter15 of the Earl. And it is by that Henry fell16

the father of those two, five years before that, in treachery.

On the 12th of the Kalends of the month of August

[July 21] was done that slaying of Henry junior.

(A)

Domnall, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua Neill, namely,

he who was proclaimed O'Neill before that, mustered his

friends and his people-in-law, namely, the descendants of

Redmond Mag Mathgamna, to one place and an inroad

was made by them to Dun-Grennain and they were a while

about the castle and the eve of Tuesday after that at

Cros-Caidhbenaigh. Feidhlimidh, son of that O'Neill who

was slain, namely, son of Henry junior, drew on them Niall,

son of Art O'Neill and every other muster he found, on

the Tuesday morning. And they were found by them

lying down asleep and the cold-awaking of foes was

given to them and great defeat was inflicted then and

many of the worthies of the Province were slain there,

under the son of that Domnall O'Neill, namely, under

Henry and under Mac Oathmail, namely, Gilla-Padraig

Mac Cathmail and under Feidhlimidh, son of Redmond

i5J)au£/,i«-.-Elenor. Cf. 1497, |

*> Fell.-Aa in third entry of

n. 21. I
1493"

2 E
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mac Shemair, true eca'&a moifi TTlej; TYla^amna 7 pa*

TT1haeil[-8h]eclainn, mac peiQoJlimlue] nuaro, mic'

Cunro 111es ITlacgamna' 7 pad monan r>'oin.6cc
m mair 7

T)'aef-sfiaxia fleafea Remumn TY1 eg TT1 acgamna1
". Ocur

CC6x>, mac TYleg
11 macsamna11

, 1-oon', mac bniam, mic

Tlemmnn', t>o §a15ail ann 7 a n-eic 7 a n-ei'oe'D uile
a

Ti'-poyisla -do buain T)i15. Ocup an pei[-o]lim[i'&] peirpm ,

neoc
d
"do nigne cm cafifiamg pm, t>o loc 1 n-a cititi tdo

bmlle t)o 5a a pn-icgum an maxima fin 7 eg" a ceann

nomaix>eq
.

(B)

fTlaiT>m Cfioipi-CaiTitieanaigi an bliaiiam |/pj an. "Oomnall

htla Weill (it>on,
r hUa Weill1

) n.ia pei l

6litri[i'6], mac Gnjii,

true ©ogam 7 n.ia Wiall, mac Cdnx tiUi Weill, -on man.'

majibat) mac m T>omnaill fin, it>on, Gnn.1 7 man.' man.t>ax>

TDac Cacmaeil, ition, 5iW-a-paT>n.ai5 (etc., as in A).

TTlac-an-bainT) Oip^iall -o'bes x>o'n plaixi m bliatiain

ri
d
, iTion, CCeT>.— Ca£a[i]n T>'he5 an' bliaxiain fi

d
, i"oon',

Seaan, mac CCibne h[U]i' Caca[i]n', feccmain
b nia peil

Cnopb
.—1Tlac Tna^mifa -do xienam an bliaxiam pi" "oo'n

Oippirel TTIac ITlagnufa, 1-oon, "do rhomap, mac Cacail

015, mic
b Cacail 015 aib, mic Cacail moin" 1Tlic' mag-

nupa', leb mag th-oiji, n>on, le Seaan, mac pilib meg
UiT>in. 7 le 'Comaf, mac 'Comaip 015 TTles tlixon, n>on,

te canupci £hepi-TYlanac m can pm 7 le mai€iB an cijie

ancena, ecep. cill 7 cuaic. Ocup an Cecam ma peil

TThcil13 "do fii^ne-D pm a n-lnip-SgeillinDb. — hUa14

Ctnfinm ti'hes m bliax>ain pi,iTK)n',Concobun.cafin.ac's
.

—

pibb, mac Toinn/oelbaig, micb
pilib" ITlhej thftin., -do

oul an.' mnpoij;iT>' a 'Ceallac-Ga'cac 7 clam, Gmaim)

1498. 13
-eit, with, dot under e, (A) MS. "0, A. m cote no • oifMtficeti

annpo Tio mcqibcro ann

—

[and many] others that are not reckoned here

were slain there, B. "-n also after Hemtimn, infra, B. °htlc( Meitl, ad.,

B. p T>e—of it, ad., B. «— I486 8
. «=1446«. ^hUaC-,ad., B. tpticc

—descendants, B,
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Mag Mathgamna and under two sons of James, son of
iicnaidh Mor Mag Mathgamna and under Mael[-Shlech-
lainn, son of Feidhlimidh the Eed, son of Conn Ma»
Mathgamna and under many good counsellors and trusted
folk of the descendants of Redmond Mag Mathgamna
And Aedh, son of Mag Mathgamna, namely, son of
Brian, son of Redmond, was taken there and their horses
and their armour were almost all wrested from them
And that Feidhlimidh himself that drew on those forces'
was wounded in his head with the stroke of a spear in
the heat of that defeat and died at the end of a novena.

(B,0)
The defeat of Cros-Caidhbenaigh [was inflicted] this year

on Domnall Ua Neill (namely, [the] Ua Neill) by Peidh-
limidh, son of Henry, son of Eogan and by Niall, son of
Art Ua Neill, where were slain the son of that Domnall,
namely, Henry and Mac Cathmail, namely, Gilla-Padraig
{etc., as in A).

Mac-an-baird17 of Oirghialla, namely, Aedh, died of the
plague this year.—O'Cathain, namely, John, son of Aibne
O'Cathain, died this year, a week before the feast of
[Holy] Cross.—The Official Mac Maghnusa, namely,
Thomas, son of Cathal junior, son of another Cathal junior,

son of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa, was made18 Mac Magh-
nusa this year by Mag Uidhir, namely, by John, son of

Philip Mag Uidhir and by Thomas, son of Thomas Mag
Uidhir junior, namely, by the tanist of Fir-Manach at

that time, and by the worthies of the country, both clergy

and laity, besides. And the Wednesday before Michael-

mas that was done in Inis-Sgeillinn.—Ua Cuirnin, namely,

Concobur Carrach, died this year.—Philip, son of Toir-

delbach son of Philip Mag Uidhir, went on an inroad into

Tellach-Eathach and the sons of Edmond Mag Uidhir

17 Mae-on-b.—See 1173, n. 11. i father (the Compiler of these An-
18 J/a<&.—In succession to his | nals from 431 to 1497).

2e2

[1498]
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TTles U^P 7
b clann 5illa-paT>paij; TYles Ui ,oipb 'oo -duI

A ii3c leip ann u
7 |

an t;ip t>o pt[u]15al T>oib gu 8nam-na-neac.

Ocup baile YYlhej; ShampaTiain t>o lopcaTD leo 7 unpcD

T>oib ap' a n-aip' 7 m puca-oup ap cp,eacai15, no ap eT>atl.

B 98c Ocup pucanup oppa maici
| an cipe ap an impcS pin

co coip pocpumi 7' -do impo'oap na huaipli pm ap an

TOpaig 7 no bpipeaT>up oppa co pona, penamail ann-

pin 7 Tio mapbaTDUp cpiup ap picic Wn EopaiTi ap in

puaig pm, pa va mac CCe-oa, rrnc Gogam TYlej; Sham-
paftam, 1-oon, "Cav^, 7 TYlagnup (n>on

T
, m 12 cleipecT).

Ocup an CU1D aile tub" t>o Clamn-1rriaip 7 t>o Clamn
1Tlic-an-caipi5 7 -o'oipere "Ceallaig - 6a£ac apcena.

Ocup "do mapbaxi popd pepaib-Wlanac a ppicsuin na

puaga pm, iT>on, piaicbepcac, mac T)umn, mic' emain-o'

Tntie^ Uixiip. Ocup cpopca-o laei peil TYI1C1I T>o
b punn-

pax>
b
"do ponaxi nab 5mma" pm.—Caiplen "Ouna-^enaim)

•do %abail m 3 blmxiam pi
d le pep-man) pi% Saocan a'

n-6pmn, i-oon', 1apla Cill6-T>apa, ap sappamg 'Coipp-

Delbaig, mic Cuim) b[U]i Weill. Ocup upniop gaei-

oeal 7)eipce[i]pc Gpenn a pocaip an 1apla ap an

cappamg pin 7 hlla14 Domnaill, 1-oon, CCcS pua^o

7 imag th'oifi, iT)on, Seaan, mac' P1I1V, mic
b
'Chomaipb

TTlhes thx>ip, 1" n-a pocaip1 ap an cappamg cecnab.

Ocup T)omnall htla Weill co n-a damn 7 co n-a

caipT)ib uiley T)o
b

T>ul, pluag -maipmi'oe, a comne an

5iupcip "D0cum
b an caiplem cecnab

7 ab
§abail

z
le

SUnnaftaib [t>oiB] apb namapac". Ocup mopan bpaga-o

•do buam ap, pa mac h[U]i "Oomnaill -do bi bliaftam

illaim 16 poime pm 7 pa CCpc, mac h[U]i Weill moip'

1498. 15 a 1-, A. u ap, an mnpoijiT) pin

—

on that inroad, ad., B,
VT=1392 b

. "om, A. I'anti, ad., B. '
1 n-a tocain, 7, ad., (caiplem

should be -ten) B. t>o, prf., B.

19 Snam-na-n.—Swimming of the

horses (i. e. a part of the river or

lake where horses swam across)

;

situated, the context shows, near

Ballymagauran, co. Cav.

*>Mac-in-t.—See 1457, n. i.
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and the sons of Gilla-Padraig Mag TJidhir went with him

thither and the country was traversed by them to Snam-

na-neach19
. And the town of Mag Samradhain was

burned by them and they turned back and came not on

[cattle-]spoils, or chattel. And the worthies of the country

overtook them on that retreat with a very [large pur-

suing party and those nobles turned on the pursuing

party and defeated them spiritedly, successfully then and

slew three and twenty of the pursuing party in that

rout, under two sons of Aedh, son of Eogan Mag Samra-

dhain, namely, Tadhg and Maghnus (that is, the cleric).

And the other portion of them [slain were] of the Clann-

Imair and of the Clan of Mac-in-taisigh20 and of the

muster of Tellach-Eathach also. And there was slain

also by the Fir-Manach in the heat of that rout Flaith-

bertach, son of Donn, son of Edmond Mag TJidhir. And
on the vigil of Michaelmas precisely those deeds were

done.—The castle of Dun-Grenainn was taken this year

by the Deputy of the king of the Saxons in Ireland,

namelj-, the Earl of Kildare, at instigation of Toirdelbach,

son of Conn O'Neill. And very many of the Gaidhil of

the South of Ireland [went] with the Earl on that expe-

dition21 and Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red and Mag
TJidhir, namely, John, son of Philip, son of Thomas Mag
TJidhir, [went] with him on the same expedition. And
Domnall TJa Neill, with his sons and with all his friends,

went [with] a host hard to count to meet the justiciary

to the same castle and it was taken with guns [by them]

on the morrow. And many captives were taken from it,

including the son of O'Domnaill, who was a year22 in

captivity before that and Art, son of O'Neill Mor (that

[1498]

21 Expedition.—Lit., drawing (in-

stigation) : the cause for the effect.

22A year.-^Smoe Oct. 19, 1497

(O'NeiU, last item, but 11, i'A).

This expedition, accordingly, took

place at the end of Oct., or begin-

ning of Nov., 1498.
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A 113d

(it»on
T
, enp.r) 7 pa n-a x>i[a]p mac' -f pa OCe-o m-balb,

mac h[U]i Weill (n>on°, enpi c

)

b
7 pa mopan bpagac a

7°" etiala aile, ecen.
b eacaib 7 eit>i£

b
. Ocup' Conn, mac

605am, mic 'Coipp'oelbaig puaift h[U]i Weill, "do mapba-o

ann beop. Ocup an caiplen -do cabaipc vo "Obomnall

hUa Weill 1 n-a xnaig pm 7 apaile'. Ocup an pluag

gall 7 na 5ae™1^ Vm T)0 ™l appm co caiplen na
hOgmaige 7 Wiall, mac CCips h[U]i Weill, -do cecc 1 n-a

cenn 7 bpaigrn t>o cabaipc "001b a n-gill pe pic ap pcac

a cipe 7 a capoeoil"*. Ocup na pluaga pm t>o impoxi

T>ia cigib po buaib copguip .

(Obb Opiam o'hes an bliaiiam pi'\ Toon, an £illa
-o u B, pi

<

Cuax»-Tnumanbb.—T:homapco
TTlopcel -do bpeic

an bliabam pi. Ocup "Oiapmun> Sbpuan, no mumncip
Cheanna-pdb, t>o mapbat) m bliaT>ain pi ap cumupc
Ocup rpi hop-olai|6 "Do buam vo Botd Omam TTloipcla,

i"oon, a£aip TTomaip TYlopcla, o'opcap x>o gunna ani)pa

cumupg cecna pm 7 ruilWo ap piciT) •oo damn no bpeic

t>o 'n-a tnais pm .)

]Cal. 1an. 3 p., I. [xui.
n
], OCnno "Ooraifii TT1. cccc.° xc.°

ix.° imaiT)m mop an
b blia^am pi

b
leip hUa m-bpiam

ap pbiapup pua-o buicillep, -du map'tnapbab Suipnm

Cille-Camni5 7 mopan "oo" mumncip an phia[p]uip

pm c

7 map'beana'o 6 xx. Tteg luipec T>ib, uc 'Dicunc

qm-oam.— "Oomnaill, 1-oon, CCeb puaT>
d

, -do mil ap
gallcacc an bliabam pi a cmn pip-mare pigSaxan,

ii)on, ^epoiT), mac Txmiaip 1apla (7 mac an 1aplad
-do

cabaipc bo leip no* xialca, reon, hCCnpi
4
"). — bean

1491. aa-n»= w. bb-bb_ 1394 h _
cc-c x I2d, n. t. h., A ; om., B.

1499. a xx., A, B. b-b omi) b. c-c ele—others, B. d-a eraaed, B.

<«= 1394 K

23 Ed. M.—He subscribed the

oath of allegiance to Hen. VII. in

the church of St. Meltoke [Mo-Elt-

oc, my young Elt, Dec. ] 1, Cal. Oen.\

Kinsale, June 28, 1488 (Hiber-

nka, 72).
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is, Henry) and his two sons and Aedh the Stammerer, [1498]

son of O'Neill (that is, Henry) and many captives and
chattel besides, both horses and accoutrement. And
Conn, son of Eogan, son of Toirdelbach O'Neill the Eed,
was slain there also. And the castle was given to Domnall
Ha Neill after that and so on. And that host of

Foreigners and the Gaidhil went from that to the castle of

the Oghmagh and Niall, son of Art O'Neill, went to

meet them and gave hostages to them in pledge for peace

[and] to save his country and his castle. And those hosis

returned to their houses with triumph of victory.

(O'Briain, namely, the black Gillie, king of

Thomond, died this year.—Thomas Mortel was born this

year. And Diarmuid Sbruan, of the people of Kinsale,

was slain this year in a quarrel. And Edmond Mortel23

namely, father of Thomas Mortel, was partially mutilated

by shot of gun in that same encounter and more than a

score of children were born to him after that.)

Kalends of Jan. on 3rd feria, [16th of the moon,] a.d. [1499]

1499. Great defeat1 this year by Ua Briain2 on Piers3

Butler the Red, wherein were slain the Sovereign of Kil-

kenny aDd many of the people of that Piers and wherein

16 score of corslets were taken from them, as some say.

—

O'Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Red, went into the Foreign

settlement this year, to met the deputy of the king of the

Saxons, namely, Gerald, son of Earl Thomas (and the son

of the Earl, namely, Henry, was taken away with him to

be fostered*).—The wife of Mag Craith (that is, Henry),

namely, of the coarb of the Termon of Dabeog, namely,

For the literal version of the

textual account of the mutilation,

see O'D. iv. 1248.

1499. 1 Defeat.—For the origin

of the feud that ended thus, see

Viceroys, 443-63.

2 Ua B.—Torlogh the Brown,

son of Tadhg (ob. 1466, sup.), and

nephew of king Torlogh ob. 1498).

3 Tiers.—Eighth Earl of Ormond.

Of. 1497, u. 10.

4 Fostered.— Cf. 1411, n. 4.
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TTlhes [C]nxti£ i7>on
f
', Ruai-opi

1
'); i"oon

b
, comanba Ceyi-

mtnnn t)aBeo[i]s
b

, •o'lieg in" bbatiain pi\ roon, ^ame,
ingen in' Ppiopa' h[U]i phlannaj;a[i]n.—TTIagntip, mac

SoFFfiais 015', mic ^oiPFT101 ^' T1001^ TTI65 Ui'Dip
b
, t>o

manba-o in bliat>am pi
b

le T^allac-Gasac.—Caifoel

bona "Ofiobaipi no gabail in
b

bliaxiain pi
b
le mac h[tl]i

"Oomnaill (won 1
', (Leva fiua^"), ition, lee "OonncaT) n a'

n - p. t> 6 5', ap bap.T)aib h[U]i "Oomnaill pern 1
7 Gee's,

mac h[t!]i "Oomnaill, t>o fuixie pa'n caiplen cecna 7

Pilib, mac 'Coiptitielbais TTIhes IJi-Dip, •do mil le mag
Ui'oip i

2 pupcacc h[U]i "Oomnaill 7 a mic, ix>on, CCe'&a.

Ocuf "Oonncaxi ti a n-op.'ooj; 'do cegmail v'as ceile3

7 pilib, mac Txupp'odbais 7 ia-5 -do buala'D a4 ceile4 7

ec5 "Oonncaiti n a
b n-opT>o5b

tx> mapbaxi 7 e pern6

•do cpapcpax>7 7 a8 §abail le
b
pilib

h ap an lacaip pm
co penamail 7 a €oipbept; -d'O "Oomnaill. Ocup an

B 98d caif'Del'DO buam "D6 in la cecna'
|
7 "Oonnca-o -do coip-

beipc apip vo TYThaj; Uixiip 7 a uabaipc leip T>ia t;i% 7

cni picic bo "do mac 'Coipp'oelBaill; uaxi bUa9 n-"Oom-

naill 7" apaileb
.—TTlac "Oomnaill Clomni-Cheallais

"o'hes m blia'oam pi, it>oti, Copmac, mac CCipc TTlic

"Oomnaill, pep.'' "oaenaccac, "oeigemis 7 a a-oluca'D a

Cluam-eoip iap m-buaix> ai£pi56J '.—TTlac mic phiap-

pu[i]p buinllep T)'hes
k m b

bliaiiain pi
b
, mon', Bmonn,

mac Semaip, mic piap.pu[i]p btncillep', pai
b cmn

peaftna 7 pen. np mvev 50 coiccenn
b

.—bicaip Cuile-

mame -D'heg an
b bbatiain pi

b
, n>on, Loclamn TTlac

^illa-calma, ix>on
b
, pep. cl6ipcisi "Daenaccac pubalt;ac

b
.

—TTlac gilla-phm-oem (i-oon
1

, Gnpi
1

) -do gabml mm
blia-

-oain
m

pi
g la "Oapcpaige TTlhespblanncai'D.—bpian, mac

TTlhes UiT>ip., n>on", mac Seaain", micb
pilib TTleg

1499. Refill, B. z
cc, A. 3

.
s Varolii, B. "ctfioili, B - °eac, A.

^croein, B. 7
-pxtir>.c, A. 8

to>, B. 9 0, A. «= 1392b. s = m>.

fc-h after pin, B. 'pn—that, B. i-) = 1444". * after btiiciUefi, infra,

B. 1-1 = 1384°-°. m"m after Pilanncccro, B. =-»= 1457 '•'.
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Graine, daughter of the Prior5 OTlannagain, died this [i*&9]

year.—Maghnus, son of Godfrey junior, son of Godfrey
Mag Uidhir the Eed, was slain this year by the Tellach-

Eachach.—The castle of Bun-Drobhaiei6 was taken this

year by the son of O'Domnaill (that is, of Aedh the Red),
namely, by Donchadh of the Thumbs, from the

warders of O'Domnaill himself and Aedb, sou of O'Dom-
naill, sat beneath the same castle and Philip, son of

Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, went, with [the] Mag Uidhir, to

the aid of O'Domnaill and of his son, namely, of Aedh.
And Donchadh of the Thumbs and Philip, son of

Toirdelbach, met each other and they fought each other

and the horse of Donchadh of the Thumbs was
killed and himself prostrated and taken by Philip in that

place successfully and delivered to O'Domnaill. And the

castle was taken from him the same day and Donchadh
delivered again to Mag Uidhir and carried by him to his

house and three score cows [were given] to the son of

Toirdelbach from O'Domnaill and so on.—Mac Domnaill of

Clan-Cellaigh, namely, Cormac, son of Art Mac Domnaill,

a charitable, truly hospitable man, died this year and was

buried in Cluain-eois, after victory of penance.—The grand-

son of Piers Butler, namely Edmond, son of James, son of

Piers Butler, an eminent leader and a man that kept a

general guest-house, died this year.—The vicar of Cuil-

maine, namely, Lochlainn Mac Gilla-calma, a humane,

virtuous clerical man, died this year.—Mac-Gilla-Finnein

(namely, Henry) was taken this year by the Dartraighe of

Mag Flannchadha.—Brian, son of Mag Uidhir, namely, son

of John, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was taken by the sons

of Brian Mag Uidhir in the beginning of Summer of this

6 Prior.—Of Devenish ; ob. 1462, (Drowse, which runs from Lough

sup. Melvin into Donegal Bay) ; Bun-
6 Bun-D.— Mouth of Drobhais | drowse. Cf. 1420, 1st item.
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A ilia UiT>ipb, t>o gabail
|
te damn bpiam TTllies Uit>ip a

b tup

ShampaiT> na blicroncc pab
.—Sile, mgen an eppuic ITles

Uix>ip, 1-oon, Rop° eppuc", -o'hes m b
bliax>ain pi

b
.

—
"Oonn,

mac Concobuip, rrnc CC6T>a Tttes Uiftip, -do mapba'S le

£epai15-luip5 mb
bbatiain [pi], n>on, le ctainn "Coip.fi-

'oelbaig nth TnhaelaT>um b
.—Copmac" -ouB, mac Caix»5

li[U]i Caipn>e, -o'heg in bliaTmm b
[fi].—maeil[-8h]-

eclamn, mac TTIupcai'D, mic' "Cait>5' meg Ragnaill, x>o

gabail le Conn cappac, mac' Caixig, mic dgepnam' hth

Tiuaipc 7 le Seaan, mac "Gigepnam 7 a cabainc leo ap

1mp-occa ap loc-mic-nen. Ocup Tlugpaixie, mac "Coipp-

xielbais TTlej; UiT>ip, -o'lnnpoigif) an loca oppa 7 an x>a

mac pm h[U]i Ruaipc t>o mapbafi leip 7 mac an caeic

TTlheg T2hlanncaiT> 7 a mac pm 7 mac TTIupcai'D x>o

£abaipc leip ma C15. Ocup htla TOomnaill, i'doti, CCe-o

puaT>, "o'a puaplucax) uaxia 7 caiplen ba£- ,opoma t>o

Txtbaipc t>o hUa "Domnaill apip mac TTIupcai'D.

—

£nim mop -do x>enam a n-CClbam an b
bliaxiain

b
[pi] le pig

CClban, iT>on, le Semup S-oibapx),—iiton, Gom mop TTlac

T)omnaill, pi 1nnpi-^all 7 Gom Camnac, a mac 7 Hag-

nall
b
pua-o 7 "Cornnail" ballac tio piaga'D a n-aen cpoic

1' n-a cpiup', mi pe lugnapati.—Sluaigext mop leip 111

gmpcipm bliaftam [pi], 1-oon', le' hlapla Cille-t>apa,

ixion, ^epo™' mac "Comaip, micb
8heo[i]n caim b

, co hCCc-

luam cap Smamn. CCnnpem ap pu-o Connacc, gup'gaB

pe C6icpi caipceoil Wn cup pm, Toon, caiplen beil

CCca-liag 7 Tlop-comam 7 "Guillpci 7 an caiplen piabac.

—TTlac T)iapmaT>a TTluigi-luips -o'hes m b
blia,oain

b
[pi],

ixion, "Ca-og, mac' Tluai-opi TTlic Ttiapmaxia' 7 a x>epbpa-

caip tio oipxmea'D 1 n-a mat), 1-oon, Copmac, mac Ruaitipi

1494. °-°inj;eri ttopcc, effsmc—daughter of bishop Roe, B. * follows

next entry, B. ^CClccxairoaip,, ad., B.

'Bos.—Ob. 1450.

8 Inis-o.—Island ofthe breast. See

O'D.'s n., iv. 1250.

D Liberated.—By ransom.
10 John.—Oi Islay. See IX. of the

exhaustive note, O'D. vi. 1894-5.
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year.—Julia, daughter of bishop Mag Uidhir, namely,
bishop Eos,7 died this year.—Donn, son of Ooncobur, son
of Aedh Mag Uidhir, was slain this year by the Men of

[Magh-]Luirg, namely, by the sons of Toirdelbach TJa
Maeladuin.—Cormac the Black, son of Tadhg Ua Caiside,

died this year.—Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of Murohadh,
son of Tadbg Mag Baghnaill, was taken by Conn
Carrach, son of Tadhg, son of Tigernan Ua Euairc and
by John, son of Tigernan and he was brought by them
onInis-ochta8 inLoch-mic-nen. And Rughraidhe, son of

Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, attacked the Lough against them
and those two sons of Ua Buairc were slain by him and the
son of the Blind [-eye] Mag Flannchadha and his son and
the son of Murchadh were brought by him to his house.

And Ua Domnaill, namely, Aedh the Bed, liberated9 them
from him and the castle of Liath-druim was given to Ua
Domnaill again by the son of Murchadh.—A great deedwas
done in Scotland this year by the king of Scotland, namely,

by James Stewart,—to wit, John10 Mor Mac Domnaill, king
of Insi-Gfall, and John Cathanach,11 his son and Bagnall the

Bed and Domnall the Freckled were hung on one gallows,

the three [four], a month before Lammas.—A great hosting

this year by the justiciary, namely, by the Earl of Kildare,

namely, Gerald, son of Thomas, son of John the Stooped,

to Ath-luain beyond Shannon. Then, through the length

of Connacht, so that he took four castles on that circuit,

namely, the castle of the entrance of Ath-liag12 and
Boscomain and Tuilsc and the Caislen-riabhach.13—Mac
Diarmada of Magh-Luirg, namely, Tadhg, son of Buaidhri

Mac Diarmada, died this year and his brother, namely,

Cormac, son of Buaidhri Mac Diarmata, was installed in

[1499]

u Cathanach.— See [1376], n. 4;

1434, n. 6.

n Ath-l. — Ford of flagstones;

Athleague, on the Suck, in Ath-

lone bar., co. Ros.
13 Caislen-r.— Greg castle; Castle-

rea, in Ballintober bar., co. Eos.
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TTlic' "Oiapmaca'.—TTIas ^higepnain Teallai5-T)un-

cafta v'he-g mb blia-oam pi
b

, n>on, Seccan THas 'Ghisep-

nam.—htla "Oomnailt, i-oon, CCet> puav, t>o "out, pUia^,

ap 1Tlac n-T>iapmaT)a 05 in bliaftain [pi], Toon, ap

Copmac, mac fttmi'Spi' TTlic' "Oianmcrca 7 gabait nocum

an beating-bui-De 7 TTlac ThapmaTta t>o cocuja'D an

bealai§ pm nip. Ocup T>ul appm co caiplen Lm[c-]

A iHb cpoma 7 TTlac T)iapmaT>a t>o cocc 1 n-a coinne an 1©
| 7

fit) 7do T>emim t>oib pi apoile. Ocup an Chacac, -do bi

fie T>a bliaT>ain noime pm a pegrhup Ti[U]i T)omnaill 7
bpaig-oe aib x>o bi ua-oa a TTluis-luips, vo cabainc t>o

7 TTlac T)iapmaT>a no cabaipc chpa copamra T>'hUa

"Oomnaill ap TYIU15-I.UIP5 pm amac.—Cpeaca" mopa

an bba'Bam [pi] le bpian, mac hlh Meill (inon
8

, "Oom-

nalf), ap TTlac Domnaill Clamni-CeaUaig, Toon, ap

5ilta-paTipai5
b

.

B 99a [b.] rC«^ 1an - 4 ¥•> l - [aacui]i., CCnno "Oommi TT1. u° Ocupa

blicroam na n-gpap 1pm Roim hi : Toon, an Tic-pup optia

n'poplucu'D 7 bliax>am Oipex beop hi". Tluaipc r>'he-g

an bhaxiain [pi], mon, p6i'olim[i'o] ) mac TDonncaTO, mic'

"Cigepnam' 7 Gogan, mac 'Cigepnam, mic 'Cai'Dg h[U]i

Tluaipc, "oo piga-D 1 n-a inaTn
—

"Ga^s 05, mac "Caixis,

mic 'Cigepnam h[U]i Ruaipc, -o'hes'.—obana[i]n (n>on b
,

Wicolapb
) <Xipi§-TT)aelam'' "D'heg m a bliccoaw [pi]" 1

1

Clamn-in-caeic nth' Raigillis, iwn, neac -do bi 1 n-a

bicaip 1
2 n-*Oaipe-TTl1iaelain 7 1 n-a aipcmnec ap cpian

111 baile cesna.—pepa-oac, mac "Oumn 015, mic "Dumn

moip nfleg Uixiip 7 bpian, mac Seaam, mic' T)omnaill

ballaig TTlag tlixnp, r>o mapba'5 le damn Chtunn h[U]i

1499. r after-luifi5,B. =-»=1379 cc
.

1500. [For v., the MS. reading is ccccc, except at 1538, 1540,-1, 1588

(117d).] 1 a, A. 2
oc, B. »-» om., B. ^=1383 bb

. "before the (), B.

u Belack-b.— Yellow pass; Bal-

laghboy, a well known pass (into

Roscommon oo.) through the Cor-

lieu, in Tirerrill bar., co. Sligo.

Just 100 jyears later, it was the

scene of the defeat and death of
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his place.—Mag Tighernain of Tellach-Dunchadha, namely, [1499]

John Mag Tighernain, died this year.—Ua Domnaill,

namely, Aedh the Red, went [with] a host this year against

Mac Diarmata junior, namely, against Cormac, son of Ruai-

dhri Mac Diarmata and advanced to the Belach-buidhe14

and Mac Diarmada held that Pass against him. And he

went from that to the castle of Liath-druim and Mac
Diarmata came to meet him there and peace was made by
them with each other. And the Cathach15

, which was for

two years before that out of possession of Ua Domnaill,

and other pledges that were from him in Magh-Luirg were

restored to him and Mac Diarmada gave rent of protection

to Ua Domnaill for Magh-Luirg from that out.—Great raids

[were made] this year by Brian, son of Ua Neill (namely,

Domnall), on Mac Domnaill of Clann-Cellaigh, namely,

on Gilla-Padraig.

Kalends of Jan. on 4th feria, [27th] of moon, a.d. 1500. t1600 B -]

And a year of the Indulgences in Rome it [was] : to wit,

the Golden Door1 was opened. And it [was] also a Bissex-

tile year. O'Ruairc, namely, Feidhlimidh, son of Donchadh,

son of Tighernan, died this year and Eogan, son of

Tighernan, son of Tadhg Ua Ruairc, was made king in his

place.—Tadhg junior, son of Tadhg, son of Tighernan Ua
Ruairc, died.—O'Banain (namely, Nicholas) of Daire2-

Maelain—to wit, one who was vicar in Daire-Maelain and

herenagh over a third of the same place—died this year in

Clann-in-caich3 of Ua Raighilligh.—Feradhach, son of

Donn junior, son of Donn Mor Mag Uidhir and Brian,

son of John, son of Domnall Mag Uidhir the Freckled,

Sir Conyers Clifford. See Life of

O'Bonnell, p. ci. sq.

15 Cathach.—See 1497, n. 14.

1500. ' Goldtn Door.—See 1450,

p. 2,

2 Daire.—Airech in text. The

true form is given in the explana-

tory clause.

8 Clann-in-c—See [1377], n. 8,
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A 114c Weill <x
d m-bel CCca-na-ma]ficlacd .—

| 51 Lla-Cn.irc, mac
eoin •pinn TTlic Cctba, do manbaD an" sfieip oidci 1 n-a

€015 pem a
le hCCef>, mac Seaam buiDi 3 meg TYlac-

jamna, 7" cn.6c an baile do Denum -do pop".—T)a mac
TDonncaTO 015', mic TkmncaiD moin8

, mic' CCeDa' TYles

thDifi
f

, iDon, Semuf 7 flemtmn, do manbaD le heogan",

mac *Oonn£ai"& moin6
, mic an CCeDa cecnag

.—Slice

"Dumn, mic Con-Connacc mheg' UiDin.', do duI a\i

innpoigiD an. baile 1T1ic 51U.a-n.uaiD 7 an 5illaDti15
(iT)on

h
, mag Uidiu11

), mac Concobtnp, mic' 'Comaip 015

TTles Hi-Dip.', -do manbaD leo 7 *Oomnall caec TTlac

gilla-fitiaiD 7 a mac 7 RuaiDfu, mac "Oomnaill gifin.

(no1

, an c-f fiacaiD') TYlic Silla-n.uaiD 7 Dame aili

7 a u., no a pe, D'eacaiB maici[b] do bnei£ leo DOib

—

Gogan , mac penaDaig bailb, mic pepaDaig, mic T)uinn,

mic Con-Connacc TTleg UiDip, do manbaD le ^oppnaig

TTlac 5illa-n.uaiD
a.—Caiflen do £mnpsna[D] le pibb,

mac bpiam, mic' pibb' TYIes UiDip, an bliaDam pi" ayi

capnaij; loca-an-cainb 1
J' n-a DUcaiD pern'. — gilla-

PaDpaig, mac piaicbenraig, mic' 'Comaip 615' meg
tliDip, do manbaD le Khali, mac CCinc h[t!]i Neill

7" le n-a damn" 7 cfieaca mopa do bpeic leo
6 clomD

phlai£benrai5 m la pm j
.—bpian caec, mac Weill, mic

Seaam buiDe, mic" Gogam 1 nth Neill, do manbaD le

"Oomnall, mac Seaam buiDi 4 hfUji'Meill' 7 le mumncip
CCeDa an' bliaDam pi', a n-Dopup caiplem Cmn-aipD.

—

piiucaimpip do pip 7 Doinenn Depmaip an' bliaDam'

pi", o peil na Cpoice 'pa pojmtip co heip peil6 paDpai^,

mnup gtip'coipmipc mopan Do'n cigeDup 7" co haipi%i an

cptufinecV.
—

"Comap, mac CCeDa, mic bniam, mic pibb

1500. 3
-e, B. 4-e,A. d

-d=H44'-1
. •=">. « also (with won ad.) after

*OonncaiT>, infra, B. Bym,ad.,B. i-"=13S4 «-". " = 1392''. Horn., A.

4 Bel-a.-na-m. — Mouth of ford I Magheraoroes par., co. Fer.

of the horsemen ; Ballanamallard, in I

5 Town ofMac G,—See 1495, n. 15.
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were slain by the sons of Conn Ua Neill at Bel-atha-na-

marclach4.—Gilla-Crist, son of John Mac Caba the Fair,

was slain on a night incursion in his own house by Aedh,

son of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny and the pillage

of the town was done by them also.—Two sons of Donchadh

junior, son of Donchadh Mor, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir,

namely, James and Redmund, were slain by Eogan, son of

Donchadh, son of the same Aedh.—The descendants of

Donn, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, went on inroad

on the town ofMac Gilla-ruaidh5 and the black Gillie

(namely, Mag TTidhir), son of Concobur, son of Thomas

Mag TTidhir junior,'was slain by them and Domnall Blind-

[-eye] Mac Gilla-ruaidh and his son and Ruaidhri, son of

Domnall Mac Gilla-ruaidh the Short (or, of the pillaging)

and other persons and five, or six good horses were carried

off with them by them.—Eoghan, son of Feradhach the

Stammerer, son of Feradhach, son of Donn, son of Cu-

Connacht Mag Uidhir, was slain6 by Godfrey Mac Gilla-

ruaidh.—A castle was begun by Philip, son of Brian, son

of Philip Mag Uidhir, this year on the Rock of Loch-an-

tairbh,7 in his own country.—Gilla-Padraig, son of

Flaithbertach, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, was slain

by Niall, son of Art Ua Neill and by his sons and great

spoils were carried off by them from the sons of Flaith-

bertach that day.—Brian Blind [-eye], son of Niall, son of

John the Tawny, son of Eogan Ua Neill, was slain by

Domnall, son of John Ua Neill the Tawny and by the

people of Aedh this year, in the door of the castle of Cenn-

ard.8—Wet weather continuously and very great inclemency

this year, from the feast of the Cross in Harvest to

after the feast9 of Patrick, so that it injured much of the

[1600]

6 Slain.—In revenge of the slain

mentioned in next previous entry,

F.M.
7 Loch-an-t. — Lake of the bull

;

Lough Ateriff, oo. Ter.

s Cenn-ard.—See 1480, u. 11.

9 Feast of P.—An instance of

A.D. notation beginning with Lady

Day.
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n a cuaiT>65 TTleg' Uixnn', t>o mapbaxi in blicroam

[pi]
a
le T,ax>s, mac txmiaip, mic" 'Comaip 015" TTleg

Uifufi 7 le TTIuinnT;ip-1T)bticai'06n. Ocup "doV penbmn,
pubalcac m 6

p6p pm.—Sluaga-o teip bUa n-T)omnaill

(iT)on
l

, CCe-5 noat)') a 'Cip-neogam an bliatiain [pi],

gunpoloipc baite h[U]i Neill, n>on, TDon-'gbenain'D 7
junnobpip an Seancaiplen 7 guppotoifc cpannoc Loca-

laeguipi 7 a impof> implan Wn cupup pm x>\a E15.

—

Caiflen clamm Seaam bui^e b[U]i Neill, i7)on, caip-

A lHd ten
|
Cmn-ainT>, "do §abail leipm ^mpcip, iDon, le

B 99b hlanla Chille7-
|
-oapa, i"oon, le genoit), mac "Gomaip

1anla 7 a Sabaipc amnpem -do "ChoippTtelbac, mac Ctnnn
n[U]i Weill. Ocup an 'Coipp-oelbac hipin -do gabail

leip hUa Neill, n>on, le T>omnalt hUa Weill, a caiplen

hUi Neill pern a cmn lecpaici iapcam 7 a caepaitiecc

do buam t>6 7 co^a'D mop T)'einsi 1pm Coicix> x>e fm.

—

Pen^ail -do mapba-o an bbatiain pi
e

, iTion, RognaiTte,

mac Iniait h[U]i' pengail', le Semup, mac Uuai'opi, mic'

Cacail, mic Uilliam' hUi pepgait (neock x>o bi 1 n-a

bnagaiT) aj; bUa pen^ail pem k
- CCn 1nip-moip loca-

goBna -do pona-o fin
1
.)— bpam laigen, ition, Cacaip,

mac Ttuinlumg h[U]i bnam, t>o manbaxi an bliax>ain

[pi]" le cum 7>'a bpaicpib~ pern-—Sopca, mgen pibb,

mac Tx>maip TTleg td-oip (n>on
k

, an 5 1 ^ta "o u Bk
),

o'tieg m' bliat>ain [pi]'.—Oaile na gc^lbe hoc anno

ex maiope pap.ce8 cnemaca epc.—^o-ppfiais 65, mac
goppnais nuaiti TDes Uixnp, ti'heg m' blia"oaip. [pi]'.

—

CCn bannac mop f)0 mapbati an bliaxtam [pi] le n-a

oepbpacaip pem, iT>on,le T)abixi bappa, n>on, aipcToeo-

1500. 5
-5i, A. 6 an, A. '-i-, B. 8 pe- (with a above), A, B. k-"= 1402 H.

w=1383 1"1
.

10 Old Cos.—Apparently (1636,

19th entry), on the plain in Tyr.

CO., opposite Carrigans (1490, n. 10).

J1 Crajin.—See' 1436, n. 1 and

add : The Trip. (P. III.) latinises

it insola in gronna, island in a bog
(Tr. E. I. A. XIX. 203).

™L.-L.—Lake of L. (a Red,
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husbandry and especially the wheat.—Thomas, son of Aedh, [150O]

son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir of the [battle-]

axe, was slain this year by Tadhg, son of Thomas, son of

Thomas Mag Uidhir junior and by the Muintir-Mucaidhen.

And a pleasant, virtuous man was that man.—A hosting

by Ua Domnaill (namely, Aedh the Red) into Tir-Eogain

this year, so that he burned the town of Ua Neill, namely,

Dun-Genainn and broke down the Old Castle10 and burned

the Crannog11 of Loch-Laeghuire 12 and returned safe from

that expedition to his house.—The castle of the sons of

John Ua Neill the Tawny, namely, the castle of Cenn-ard,

was taken by the Justiciary, namely, by the Earl of

Kildare, that is, by Gerald, son of Earl Thomas and given

then to Toirdelbach, son of Conn Ua Neill. And that

Toirdelbach was taken by Ua JSTeill, namely, by Domnall

Ua Neill, in the castle of Ua Neill himself, at the end of a

half quarter afterwards and his cattle were taken from him

and great war arose in the Province [Ulster] from that.

—

O'Ferghail, namely, Rughraidhe, son of Irial Ua Ferghail,

was slain this year by James, son of Ruaidhri, son of

Cathal, son of William Ua Ferghail (one who was as a

hostage with Ua Ferghail himself. On Inis-mor13 of

Loch-gamna that was done).—O'Brain of Leinster, namely,

Cathair, son of JJunlong O'Brain, was slain this year by

some of his own kinsmen.—Sorcha, daughter of Philip,

son of Thomas (namely, the black Gillie) Mag

Uidhir, died this year.—The- town of Galway was this

year burned for the greater part.—Godfrey junior, son of

Godfrey Mag Uidhir the Red, died this year.—The Barry-

more was slain this year by his own brother, namely, by

David Barry, that is, archdeacon of Cloyne and Cork.

branch knight) ; Lough Mary in

Baronsoourt demesne, 2 miles W.

of Newtn. Stewart, oo. Tyr. The

castle was taken, "pulled downe

and raised to the ground" by

Docwra in 1602 (uii sup. 263).

13 Inis-mor.— Great Island.

2f
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cam Cluana 7 Copcaige. Ocup "Oabi'S bappa no map-

baxi le "Gomap a bappa 7 le ITlumnmp-Cellacam 7

1apla *Oep-1Tluman -do uogbail cuipp "OaBixi a cinn

picic[-ec] la 7' mm' 7 luaic -do xienum x>e.—OCn Smnac
17lumncipi-'Cax>5ain, tdou, Caipppi Smnac, x>o mapbaxi

an* bliax>am [pi]
a
le Conn, mac CCinu, mm Cumn h[U]i

17lail[-Sh]eclamn.—6ppuc "OaincD'hegan bliax»am [pi],

1-oon, "Oomnall htla pallamum, bpaxiaip (TliTiup x>e

Obpepuancia, neocx>o bi 511 paeupac, aftmup ag penmotp

ap pux> Gpenn pe xxx- bbaxiain pomnepm.—maeil[-Sh]-

eclam bpax>ac, mac' Tjwb-g, mic mhagnufa9 ' hUi

phlannagam, do cpocaxi an' bliaxiam [pi]' le TTlas

thxnp, ix>on, 19 Seaan, mac pilib TTleg "Utdiu, aa Copgup

no bliaxma". Ocup x>o aaaim an peap* pm a
(iT)on

m
,

Tlflail[-Sh]eclamn bpax>acm), lee amuig vo mapuaib,

no T)0 mucaiB, no x>o caepcaib, ti. capaill cc- ap picic xio

501T) cill 7 o £uaix; nap'cogbaxi 7 nap'caiboeg paipco

hatmpip a Baip, leu amui| D'ap'cogba'o 7" x>'ap'caix>be,D
a

gupuip pm aip°. (CCuamn 05 cmcim 'm'o co["5]l[ax>].)

(hoc1 anno, pep xiuap nocuep ance pepcum Nauabp
"Oommi, naca epc Sl11™10^' P'ba Ooeuam, pcibcex;,

TDhomae1
.)

A 115a jcal. 1an. [ui.
a
p, I. ix.

a

] ) OCnno"Oominim.°'D. i. mac
Hies thxnp "do mapbaxi an bbaxiam [pr], ixion, Tomap,

mac 'Comaip 015' IDeg thxnp, mic an £bLla x>uib

(inon
1

', Trias Uixupb
)', ap Sba6-beacax> le damn Opiam,

mic Remumn TTleg TTIausamna, co n-ap x>iaipmix>6 1

n-a xnmcell. Ocup ip iax> po na maiui po mapbaxi arm

in-apocaip: ix>on, 5illa-1pu, mac 6mumn meg thxnp

1500. a-mp, A. ™=M ,A: TT1-, -pm, text, B. "pain before

5«T\tnp, B. (The
(

)

—

J am falling asleep—is f. m., t. h.)

1501. M bl., A,B. W) =1392 b
, A; TTles- (g.), text, B.

14 Made, etc.—I.e., burned the body.
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And David Barry was slain by Thomas Barry and by the [isoo]

CaUaghan people and the Earl of Desmond disinterred the
body of David at the end of 20 days and made14

it into dust

and asbes.—Fox of Muintir-Tadhgain, namely, Cairpre

Fox, was slain this year by Conn, son of Art, son of Conn
0'Mail[-Sb]echlainn.-The bishop15 of Derry died this

year : to wit, Domnall Ua Fallamhuin, a Friar Minor of

[Stricter] Observance; one who was laborious [and]

successful in preaching throughout Ireland for 30 years

before that.—Mael[-Sh]echlainn the thievish, son of

Tadhg, son of Maghnus Ua Flannagain, was bung
this year by Mag TJidhir, namely, by John, son of

Philip Mag TJidhir, in the Lent16 of the year. And that

man (namely, Mael[-8h]echlainn the thievish) acknow-
ledged that, outside beeves and bogs and sheep, be stole

35 borses from clergy and laity that were not taken nor

demanded from bim to the time of his death, outside of

what was demanded and taken from him up to that.

(This year, two nights before the feast of the Nativity

of the Lord, was born Graine, daughter of [Gilla-]Baedain,

namely, of Thomas [Mac Maghnusa].)

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 9th of moon], a.d. 1501. [isoi]

The son of Mag TJidhir, namely, Thomas, son of Thomas

junior, son of tbe black Gillie (namely, [the] Mag
TJidhir), was slain with enormous slaughter around him,

on Sliabh-Beatba1 by the sons of Brian, son of Redmund
Mag Mathgamna. And these are the worthies that were

slain there with bim : to wit, Gilla-Isu, son of Edmund

15 Bishop.—See 1486, n. 10.
|

1501. 1 SH*bh - B. — See 1532,

16 Lent.—Mar. 4—Ap. 18 (XIX. n. 13.

2f2
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7 'Gomap, mac "Oumn, mic emuurD TTleg UiTnp 7
Copmac, mac Seaam, mic' Cmuinn' cecnac

7 Tlnai-opi

buvoe, mac' Cmuinn 015' TYle^ th-Dip 7 Ttuai'opi, mac'

GmoiiTD, mic Gomaip speannaig1 ' TTleg UiT>ip 7 Qmutvo,

mac CCexia, mic' bpiam' TTlej; Ui-Dip, 7 TTlagnup Goganac,

a •oejibfia'caifi -piti- Ocup t>o mapbaft aiTD va mac
Za.\v%, mic "Ohaibei-o, mic'

d Silla" bui-oed
TTlic

c 99c TTla5ntip[a],
|
Toon', bpian 7 'Don'oca'o 7 u.ep aile

f
t>o'ti

cmeo ce^na. Ocup -do mapbaT) ann mopp6ipeap 7 "od

piceac Wn cuaipc8 pm".—Rugpaixie11

, mac [U]i* Con-

cobuip
1

pailgi, iTion, mac Caraip, mic Cuhtd, mic an

Calbaig, o'hej;3
. — UugpaToe'', mac TTleg Tnacgamna

(iTion'', mac bpiam, mic Remain-D*), -do mapbai) be

damn 1 TTies CCengupa an
n
bliar>ain [pi]

n
.—TTlac Caba

•o'hes an 1 blia'Satn1
[pi], nxw, Ttuai'opi, mac Gnpi TTlic

Caba2
.—Ttuai'opi, mac CCcoa ballai§ TTlic' "Oomnaill',

o'heg, tdoti, ceanT) coipi§ci 3 ^allo^lac1 no mumncip [U]i

NeilL—Mi all, mac CCipr, mic Go-gam [U]i Neill, "D'heg

mi d
pia Nodaic": idoti, pai cinn-pef»na.—8omaip.li, mac

CClapcpamn* 015, mic' OClapcpanm moip1 ' TTlic Caba,

Tj'heg gapa pia No'Dlaig'1
.—Ingen TTlic TTlhagnupa D'heg

in
d
bliax»ain [pi]

d
, 1-oon, TTlop , mgen Cacail 015', mic'

Carail moip' TTlic TTlagnupa, iT>on
f
, ben htli phialam,

ition, TJhepgail; pai
d mna gan [p]papabpa,5

d
.

Caiplen 8I15155
t>o gabail le Dpeimipib peolca ap a

A 115b bapp anuap an bbatiam pi 1 le damn
| HuaTopi, mic

OioippTtelbaig cappaig hUi Concobuip 7 16 damn pei-o-

lim[-£e], mic
/

CoippT>elbai| cappaig. Ocupd
an Calbac

1501. '-tiTiaiT), A. 2 Cccppcc, A. 3-j;i,B. "-axatTDcnfi.B. 6
-t>, B. "^w^B.

"om., B. °-e z=1394:'-1
.

f om.,A. s ctnnnpciiu— , B. b after it>oti,

B. '-'also after Catbaig, B. 'after Pailp (with in btiODain [pjad.^B.
J after bliccoccin (with tooti prf.), B. Matter next °-n

, withix>on prf. , B.
kk= 1 3 83 h'b

, A ; text (with rootiom. andm eg TT1 - ad. ), after RugjicciTie, B

.

l-i— 1. ™-">masa-, Toon, teCCe'6, B. >>=*. ° before ingen, supra, B.
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Mag TJidhir, and Thomas, son of Donn, son of Edmund
Mag TJidhir, and Cormac, son of John, son of the same

Edmund, and Ruaidhri the Tawny, son of Edmund Mag
Uidhir junior, and Ruaidhri, son of Edmund, son of

Thomas Mag Uidhir the [long-]bearded, and Edmund, son

of Aedh, son of Brian Mag Uidhir, and Maghnus the

Eoganian,2 his brother. And there were slain there two

sons of Tadhg, son of David, son of the tawny Grillie

Mac Maghnusa, namely, Brian and Donchadh, and five

others of the same ilk. And [in all] there were slain there

two score and seven on that incursion.—Rughraidhe, son

of Ua Concobuir Faly, namely, son of Cathair, son of Conn,

son of the Calbach, died. —Rughraidhe, son of Mag Math-

gamna (namely, son. of Brian, son of Redmond), was slain

by the sons of Mag Aenghusa this year.—Mac Caba,

namely, Ruaidhri, son of Henry Mac Caba, died this

year.—Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Mac Domnaill the Freckled,

namely, captain3 of the gallowglasses of the people of a

Neill, died.—Niall, son of Art, son of Eogan Ua Weill,

namely, an eminent leader, died a month before Christmas.

—Somairle, son of Alexander juuior, son of Alexander Mor
Mac Caba, died shortly before Christmas.—The daughter

of Mac Maghnusa died this year : to wit, Mor, daughter4

of Cathal junior, son of Cathal Mor Mac Maghnusa,

namely, wife of Ua Fialain, that is, of Ferghal ; an eminent

woman without dispute.

(A,B)

The castle of Sligech was taken this year by ladders

stretched from its top down by the sons of Ruaidhri, son

of Toirdelbach Carrach Ua Conchobuir and by the sons of

[1501]

2 Eoganian.—See 1440, n. 4.

3 Captain.—Lit., head of arrang-

ing.

4 Daughter.—Sister of the Com-

piler.
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caec, mac T»omnaiU, mic 6050111 hUi Concobuip, "oo

mapbaxi ann cl

7 Seaan, mac ftuaiT>pi> mic 'Coipp.Tielbais

cappaig [U]i
d Choncobtnpd

, -do cmcim leipm Chalbac ap.

an lacaip. cecna.

(B continues after the third cappai§

:

oo mapbaT> leifin Calbac caec, mac' Ttomnaill, mic

605am' hill Concobtnp., ap uplap. an caifoeoil an oit>ci

pm 7 an Calbac pern do abailc ap. m la£aip. cecna.)

CCibne, mac" h[U]i Cacain
11

, [mon]' mac Seacnn [U]i

Cam[i]n', ^0 manbaxi in°bliaxiain [m]n
l'ap T)enbparaip.

peifin
q

, i"Don
r

, Onian pm-D*. — Cn.eca
a moua la damn

OCe-oa [U]i Weill pop. Ulag TTlargamna, ix>on, Rof, mac
nflagnupa, m bbatiam pi

d
.—

5

1^a-na-naem m«c" T>om-

naill (iT)on
d
', TTlac" T>omnailld

' Clamni-Ceallai5, nxm*,

mac Copmaic, mic' dipr' TTlic Ttomnaill') t>o manbafi"

la peixilim[iTi]
T

, mac7
T>onncaix>, mic 'Comaif 015* TYleg

UiT>ip, a" zuf Samp.aiT> na bliax»na [pa]
n

.

(A) (B)

Coca'6 ecep, Oin-giaUaib Cogax> mop, T>'eip.5i a'

ipem: iT>on, flicc CCei>a puani n-Oip,5iallaib' euep, Tnag

7 fttcc Remains. TTlag TTlacsamna, ixion, Rop, mac'

TDacsamna (iT)on,
w Ropaw) TTlajntifa Tiles macgamna'

do bp,eic a caepiaijecca leip 7 flicc Remumn TTIeg 1Tlan-

ipop, an Lucc-cigi 7 plicc ^amna, mon, clann 5^airne

Remains vo cup, apm cip, 7 damn Op,iam TTles' TYlac-

amac a cenn [U]i Weill. gatTina'. 'Coip.p.-oelbac, mac
mag TTlac5amna do mn- h[U]i Weill, mow, mac Ctunn,

faijiT) fop, flicc Remamxi mic 6np/i, mic' 605am,' tdo

co TTltimecan 7 cesmail v'a zecx: a pop.nbm plecca Re-
ceili tioib pa CCt-an-coileip, 7 murnn 7 ceasmail v'a ceile

Goip,p/oelbac (iDon,
w mac m- t>oV t>a poip,inT> fin' a in-

line an 1aplaw), mac Ctunn, bel CCca-m-coileip,, p,e caeb

1501. J'roon, le n-a, B. ipem, B. r-r before p
, njon, om., Ccccccn,

ad., B. B TOon, prf. ; rrnc, ad., B. *-* after 'g-naem, with, i-oon om., B.

» = 1460 " (with in for an). T-Y damn, B. "•*= 1379 "°

.

6 Great, etc.—(A.) ia followed by i
6 Lucht-t.—See 1478, n. 6.

the F. M. I

7 Ath-an-c.—Ford of the quarry :
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Feidhlimidh, son of Toirdelbach Carrach. And the Calbach t1601!

Blind[-eye], son of Domnall, son of Eogan Fa Concobuir,

was slain there, and John, son of Buaidhri, son of Toirdel-

bach. Carrach Ua Concobuir, fell by the Calbach on the

same spot.

(B continues after the third Carrach ;

was slain by the Calbach Blind[-eye], son of Domnall, son

of Eogan Ua Concobuir, on the floor of the castle that

night and the Calbach himself perished on the same spot.)

Aibne, son of O'Cathain, [namely,] son of John O'Cath-

ain, was slain this year by his own very brother, namely,

Brian the Fair.—Great raids [were made] by the sons of

Aedh O'Neill upon Mag Mathgamna, namely, Bos, son of

Maghnus, this year.—Gilla-na-naem Mac Domnaill (that

is, Mac Domnaill of Clann-Ceallaigh, namely, son of

Cormac, son of Art Mac Domnaill) was slain by Feidh-

limidh, son of Donchadh, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir

junior, in the beginning of Summer of this year.

(A) (B)

Great,6 war [arose] between Great9 war arose in Oir-

the OirgiaJla themselves : to gialla between Mag Math-

wit, the descendants of Aedh gamna, namely, Eos, son of

the Red and the descendants of Maghnus Mag Mathgamna,
Redmond. Mag Mathgamna and the descendants of Red-

(namely, Rosa) took his mond Mag Mathgamna,

cattle with him into theLucht- namely, sons of Glaisne and

tighi6 and the descendants of the sons of Brian Mag Math-

Redmond were put from out gamna. Toirdelbach, son of

the country to the protection O'Neill, namely, son of Conn,

of O'Neill. Mag Mathgamna son of Henry, son of Eogan,

made an inroad upon the came to the aid of the de-

descendants of Redmond to scendants of Redmond and

Muinechan and they met each those two forces met each

not identified, but on the Black-

water, near Monaghan town.

,

s Daughter.—See 1497, n. 21.

9 Great, etc.—Drawn in part from

another source.
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True &npi [U]i Weitl, "do bee TTluinecaw 7 icro "do buata'd

05 conjnam la fticc Re- a ceite 511' bopb annfin'.

mairro. 'Coipptietbac 1m- Ocup 'Coipp'oetbac 730 cpom-
oppo

—

i'doti, mac pig a aepa toe, ifin' CCc hifm 7 a micece

poT>ein pop' -pefL-p, Wn pint ap 615m affin' co caiften

^aitetaig

—

"do mapbaT> ann- TTltiinecain 7 a 65 fie ann a

pin ta TYlag TTIacsamna 7 nomai-6i. Ocof a^eptai co

Com, mac Cotta TTlic TDom- coiccenn an' cpai fin' nac

naitt, TOon, mac TTlic "Oom- poibe pep a aifi T>'&ipmn

naitt ^altoctac, vo mapba-6 voV pepp ina'n 'Coipp'oelbac

ann ee atn muta. fin. Ocup vo mapbafi maitte

pip 1pm CCc cecna fin, inon, ©om, mac Cotta TTlic "Oomnaitl

7 Cacat, mic peiT>lim[ce], mic' Catait' b[U]i Con'oataig 7

came aiti beof.

Seaan, mac" Re-pa eppu[i]c, rrnc 'Cc-maip 01c
1 meg

Ui-oifi, nee -oo bi 1 n-a cananac copaxi 1
6 Clocap 7 1 n-cc

B 99d peppun 7 1 n-a aipcinT>ec 1 n'o-CCcai-o-upcuipe7 , Ti'hej;
\

1

n-lT) 1um na' bliaxina fa', maned
T>ie "Dommico: Toon,

aen macam d por bay puapcaz

, pubalcaige ad tee Cumn

7 po pad
cn.ei§i'66

z
1 n-gac ealaxiain

aa
, ic6pa leigeann 7

5ai-oil5
d
7' a epeisi15 euacca aipcena' 7'* pep £151 ai'Seti

8

coiecmn co
.—THaTcm mop 1 n-CCp'o-TTIaca in blia'oain fi

(ix>on
dd

, la feili pa^pai^ -do punpa,o
dd

) pop9 CClbancaiB:

1-Don, epi picie T)o mapbaTi T)ib le
n

plicc CCe,6a h[U]i

Weill y
a le hCCpc, mac OCe-oa htli

a Neilla 7 le n-a

bpai£pi6. Ocup if ia-o "oob' peapp -do mapba-o ann,

mon, mac an cigepna CC15 7 epi mic Colla, mic OClax-

an'oaip TTlic' *Oomnaill', iT>on, 'Ooip7>eU>ac 7 "Oonnca'b 7

LtiDap.

1501. 6 a, A. '-tup-, A. 8
-cti5er>, A. "ap, B. xx

oj;, mac an epptnc, B.

y-r 7 13015' pep,—and was u. man, B. zz The 3 adjs. are pos., ending re-

spectively in -pc, -cac and -ei-oec, B. ™m pep, fin, ad., B. bb •oob', ad.,

B. cc,oo cac 7 apaile, ad.,B, dd'dd=:w -w
, A ; 7 lap. p. ooponaicmpin,

text after Ltroap, B.

10 Rosa.—Ob. 1483, sup. \

n Man.—Macamj cf. 1479, n. 4.
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other by Ath-an-coleir7 and other at the mouth of Ath- [1502]

Toirdelbach (namely, son of in-coileir, 7 beside Muineehan

the daughter8 of the Earl), and they fought each other

son of Conn, son of Henry splendidly there. And Toir-

O'Neill, was aiding the de- delbach was grievously

scendants of Redmond. Toir- wounded at that Ford and

delbach, however—to wit, the" went in despite from that to

son of a king of his own the castle of Muineehan and

years that was best of the died before the end of a

Gaedelic blood — was slain novena. And it used to be

there by Mag Mathgamna commonly said at that time

and John, son of Colla Mac that there was not a man

Domnaill, namely, son of of his years of Ireland that

Mac Domnaill of the Gallow- was better than that Toir-

glasses, and many others were delbach. And there were

slain there. slain along with him at that

same ford, namely, John, son of Colla Mac Domnaill, and

Cathal, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Cathal Ua Connalaigh

and other persons also.

John, son of bishop Rosa10
, son of Thomas Mag Uidhir

junior, one who was canon choral in Clochar and parson

and herenagh in Achadh-urchuire, died on the Ides

[13th] of June of this year, in the morning, on the Lord's

Day : to wit, a unique man11 that was the most excellent

[and] most virtuous in the Half of Conn and was most

accomplished in every science, both in [foreign] litera-

ture and Graidelic and in lay accomplishments also and

[was] a man who kept a general guest-house.—Great

defeat [was inflicted] in Ard-Macha this year (namely,

the feast day of Patrick precisely) upon Scotsmen : to

wit, three score of them were slain by the descendants

of Aedh O'Neill, and by Art, son of Aedh O'Neill and

by his kinsmen. And these were the best that were slain

there : namely, the son of the lord Hay[P] and three

sons of Colla, son of Alexander Mac Domnaill, namely,

Toirdelbach and Donchadh and Ludar.
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A H6o |cal. Ian. [un.s
p., 1. ax",] CCnno "Oomitii m.'-o.' ii.°

In-oyoigt* leif Rocigillig, iW, le' Seaan, mac Ca£ail
btb' Rai|ilti|', an. pitib, mac "CoippT>elbai5 Tries Uifiin

7 eacnera an" cine" or euro Clamni-hCCmlaim t>o
c
pi-

bal° 7 -do lorcaft leo 7 Gmonn, mac Pibb piabaig TTlic'

CCmlaim', -do man.bax> leo 7 u.ep, no tn.en, aile. Ocup
-do mariba-5 pa'n

d
pluas

d
, 1-oon, mac bib' Uaigillig, 1-oon >

T)omnall an' mala' 7 mac TTlic Tnheol-Tnhan.cain,

1-oon, Concobup.—TTlac TTlic Tbcbepcaig, i-oon, TTlael-

[-8h]edamn, mac' Con-Cbonnacc TTlic Tbcbepraig',

i-oon", mac olloman TDeg lb-tup pe -oan
e
, -do mapba-o a

peallle bGmonn cappac, TTlac bpiam TTlic
8
TTlasnura

7 le mac TTlic fturceil
6
an* blia-oam

f

[pi].
—

'Coipc' be

mac Seaam bui-oe Tribes TTlacsamna 7 16 damn emumt)
TTles lb -5m. ap damn piaicbencmg Tribes lb-tup,

-o'ap'cpeca-o iax>,. accma-o bee 7-o'ap'5aba-obnian cporac,

mac plaiSbepmis 7 be buaila. Ocur IToinp-oelbac,

mac piaicbeficaig, -o'pdsbail a pice -oum6 maipb' 7
Concobup, mac tarns h[U]i Chmpi-oe (i-oon B

, fai
leagag

), -do epomloe ann 7 a eg fte
1
.—Tlonnca-o (i-oon

h
,

mac Tries lb-oip
h
), mac Concobtnp, mic "Comaip 615'

meg Ib-oin', -o'hes m' blia-oam
f

[pi] -o'a loc : n>on, a
lot; pornie pm a mai-om Shleibe-beaca 7' a eg -01 pa
06015. Ocur t>ob' uaral, -oeisbepac m mac rm.—
baigill, it>on, Tball bUa1

' baigill' 7 a -map mac -do

manbaxi le damn "Coipp-oelbais btb baigill an' bba-
-oam pi

f
.—CCpc, mac 6npi, mic' eojam' bib Neill, -o'a

map-ba-o an f blia-oam 1

[pi] le hCCpx, mac Cumn, mic
6npi, mic 605am cecna' 7 Sosan, mac CCexia, mic CCinc

1502. 1 0, A. <«bl., A, B. w>a c- (pos.), B. "-Vmicecc -ooit5—was
traversed by them, B. d_d o'n c-p-, B. ee om., A. f

~ om., B. ** = 1379 °-|!
.

h-h= 1383 b -b
.

i-i= 1444H

1602. 1 Clam-A.—See 1453, n. 4.
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Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 20th of moon], a.d. [1502]

1502. Inroad [was made] by O'Baighilligh, namely, by
John, son of Cathal Ua Baighilligh, on Philip, son of

Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, and the level part of the

country above Clann-Amhlaim1 was traversed and burned

by them and Edmond, son of Philip Mac Amhlaim the

Swarthy, and 5 or 6 others were slain by them. And
there were slain from that host, to wit, the son of Ua
Raighilligh, namely, Domnall of the Plain2

, and the son

of Mac Mael-Martain, namely, Concobur.—The son of Mac
Bibertaigh, namely, Mael[-Sh]echlainri, son of Cu-Con-

nacht Mac Bibertaigh, that is, the son of the ollam of Mag
Uidhir in poetry, was killed in treachery this year by

Edmond Carrach, Mac Briain Mac Maghnusa and by

the ^son of Mac Rusteil.—Incursion [was made] by the

son of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny and by the sons

of Edmund Mag TJidhir on the sons of Elaithbertach

Mag TJidhir, whereby they were pillaged, except a little,

and wherein was taken Brian the Scarred, son of Plaith-

bertach and he bruised. And Toirdelbach, son of Flaith-

bertach, was left for dead and Concobur, son of Tadhg

O'Caiside, (namely, an eminent physician) was seriously

wounded and died of it.—Donchadh, son of Concobur

(namely, son of [the] Mag TJidhir), son of Thomas Mag
TJidhir junior, died this year of his wound : to wit, he

was wounded before that in the defeat3 of Sliabh-Beatha

and died of it at the end. And a noble, well-mannered

youth was that [person].—0'Baighill,namely,Niall O'Baig-

hill and his two sons were slain by the sons of Toirdel-

bach O'Baighill this year.—Art, son of Henry, son of

Eogan Ua Neill, was slain this year by Art, son of Conn,

son of Henry, son of the same Eogan, and Eogan, son of

* Plain.—Magli ; Muff, a little w. I

3 Defeat.—See 1st item of 1601.

of Kingsoourt, co. Cav. I For Sliabh-B., see 1S32, n. 13.
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h[U]i' N61IU, -do mapbaft le hCCe-o, mac Cuinn h[U]i

Weill, 'pa' peccmuin cecna'.—TTIainipcip an Chabam
oo sno[c]u5at) o'n "Roirri in' bliaftain' [pi] Le^p Rai§-

1II15, iT>on', le' Seaan, mac Ca£ail h[U]i' Raigillis,' x>o

na bpaicpib -oe Obpepuancia a n-a^aii) na m-byiatian.

7)6 com[m]um uica.—Bogan bocc, mac Weill, mic 6npi

nth Weill, -o'hej; m' bliax>am' [pi].—Cacal, mac TTlail-

[-8h]eclamn T>tnb YYI65 Shampa'oain, -do mapbaii an
f

bliat>am f [pi] le damn h[U]i Uaigillig (i^on 1
, le°

damn 8 Sheaam, mic Cacail5

), ap cappamg mic bpiam
A H5d 7 a cloinne.— | *Da abb "do' bi' pana a comnann po

ab-oame eppa-puaiT), iT>on, CCpc, mac an epptnc h[U]i

B 100a ^hallcubaip 7 60m hUa Laifoi, |
a n-eg pa fta 16 511

n-oiftci a n-Diai5 a cede.—1ngen RuaiT>pi caeic tries

thtnp x>'e5
k
in* bliaftam pi, ix>on', TYleDb1

, m' ben t>o bi

ag 'Caoj; TTlac £aiU|;il6 7 puj; cla[i]nn Wn abb 05*.

—

Comopba Cluana-eoip •o'heg m f

bliaftam pi
f
, it>on,

Semup, mac ftuspaitie TTI65 tTlhacsamna, in ccca

annopumm peneccuce.
—

"Catis, mac Cumn, mic "Domnaill

nth Weill, "D'heg m' bliax>ain' [pi]. — T>omnall, mac

peiT>lim[ce] h[U]i Weill, T>'hej;in
f
bliaT)ain

f
[pi]—T)onn,

mac pdib nines Uixnp, v'hes m' bliarkcin pi'.
—

"Oom-

nall, mac bpiam td tdgm-o2
, on>e pcol Gnenn 7

1

CClban* ne t>an, xi'heg.
—
"Oomenn 'Depmaft 1pm bLia-oam

-pi, gtip'maipS upmop eallaig Gpenn 7 gup'saipmipc

ppecap na caiman um na cpeabcacaiB.—RuaTOpi, mac
TYltnpcepcais [tl]i phlannagain, 7>o mapba-o la pbcc

CCefta [W]i Ruaipc—1nT>pai|iT> la TTIas Uixiip (nxm 1

,

8eaan j

) 7 la hOCex) htla n-T)omnaill a n-Ttapcpaigi

Conm'opi 3 pop mac Seaam bum 4 meg' ffla^amna' 7

1502. 2
-s,

A, B, with no, tj—or, d—above, B. 3 Coin-, B. 4
-e, A.

M= 1392 b
. "=1470*. 1 before inseti, B. m m, ad., A, B.

* Observance; Com. Life. — Ci. I * Bishop.—See 1470, n. 22.

1517, n.l. I

6 Abbot.—Apparently, Maguire.
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Aedh, son of Art Ua Neill, was slain by Aedh, son of

Conn Ua Neill, in the same week.—The monastery of

Cavan was negotiated from Rome this year by O'Raigh-
illigh, namely, by John, son of Cathal O'Raighilligh, to

the Friars of [Stricter] Observance against the Friars of

Common Life4 .—Eogan the Poor, son of Niall, son of

Henry Ua Neill, died this year.—Cathal, son of Mael-
[-Sh]echlainn Mag Samradhain the Black, was slain

this year by the sons of O'Raighilligh (namely, by the
sons of John, son of Cathal), at instigation of the son of

Brian and of his sons.—Two abbots who were long in

contention respecting the abbacy of Ess-ruadh, namely,
Art, son of bishop5 O'Grallchubair and John TTa Laisdi,

died within two days and a night after each other. The
daughter of Ruaidhri Blind[-eye] Mag Uidhir, namely
Medbh, the wife Tadhg Mac Gaillghile had and that

bore children to the junior abbot6, died this year.—The
Coarb7 of Cluain-eois, namely, James, son of Rugbraidhe
Mag Mathgamna, died this year, in an old age of 90
years.—Tadhg, son of Conn, son of Domnall TJa Neill,

died this year.—Domnall, son of Feidhlimidh TJa Neill,

died this year.—Donn, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died

this year.—Domnall, son of Brian Ua Uiginn, preceptor

of the schools of Ireland and Scotland in poetry, died.

—

Very great inclemency in this year, so that it killed very

much of the cattle of Ireland and hindered the husbandry8

of the land in respect to tillage.—Ruaidhri, son of Muir-

certach O'Flannagain, was slain by the descendants of

Aedh O'Ruairc.—Inroad [was made] by Mag Uidhir

(namely, John) and by Aedh Ua Domnaill into Dar-

traighe of Con-inis upon the son of John Mag Mathgamna
the Tawny and the town of the son of John the Tawny

[1602]'

7 Coarb.—Comarba ; the repre-

sentative of the lay succession. Cf.

1129, nn. 2, 4.

8 Husbandry, — " Husbandmen "

(O'D. v. 1267). But seefrecuirim

ceill, Windisch, Woerterbuch.
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baile5 rrnc Seaam bui-oe 7 an cip. tule -do lomlopca-D

leo7pppeiT) an ape5 vo vevceT) pompa 7 Oipgialla o

aBamT) na' hGoganca' apcec "do' bfieic poppa' 7 plicc

peix>limi'D[e] [U]i TlaigiUig 7 pbcc T)onncaiT> ITI65

th-cnp. TTlag tlTOifi 7 mac [U]i "Oomnaill -do imcecc

ap' eigm' co haicepac op.pa pm B
tuti" 7 mapbaxi t>o

oenam tioib an. an conxcig6, pa mac Concobtnp, I'l'Don",

PeiTibrntTO]
11

) mic pei ,olim'D[e] [U]i UaigiUig ec alia .

Aii6« ]cal.1an. [i.
a
p.,l. i.*],CCnnoT)omini m.°'D. iii. mag

Uix>in. D'heg an blia-oam [pi], i^on, Seaan, mac pibb>

mic "Comaip moip. (iT>on
b
, an ^illa T)tf15

b
) TTles

th-cnp: en poga tuning Gpenn 'mun d am pm d
7 an c-aen

ghaeixiel "do bo mo cpocaipe 7 vaenacv W bi 1 n-a

amipip' 7° ip pepp t>o couaig 7 t>o copam a cip 7 a 6al-

mam pern an. nepu coicpic 7 -cob' pepp, pmacc 7 piag-

ail a cill 7 a cuaiu. OC eg 1 n-a moplon^popc pern a
11-1 nif-8geiHi m), 'pa peccmaxi jcallamn x»o mi CCippil

pa buai-o Ongca 7 aicpige1
, Tha-"Domnai|; t»o punnpaxi,

lap. n-eicpecc n-tnpT> CCipppmn vo. Ocup a aT>luca'& a

mamipcip "Oum-na-n^all, mp coga t>6 mnci 7' apaile'

—TTIac Uilliam bupe T>'es m' bba-oam pi', 1-oon,

CeaboTO, mac Uacep, a bupc.—TTIac h[U]i "Oomnaill,

it>on, 'Donnca'o na n- op. -005, vo §abail le damn
Ctnnn h[U]i Meill m e

bliax>ain pi
e
- Ocup OClbanai^ •do

bi ag damn Cumn v'a bpeic leo a cenn h[U]i *T)om-

naill pern 7 Uomnall, mac h[U]i "Oomnaill, -do pgaua'o

"OonncaTO -oo'n cup pm 7 a eg ve 7
1

apaile'.—bpmn,
mac CCeva TTlhes UTDip, Ti'hej; an' bliawxin' [pi].

—

B 100b Gmunn, mac eogam, mic CCcoa ITlheg UiTiip,
|
-do map-

1502. e
-i, A. 6

-5, B. ™=U68 h-K ° alii multi B.

1503. Li, A. M bl., A, B. '-"=1392 b
.

c om., B. wa compile—of

his time, B. ••= °. "om., A.

1503. ' Mass. — Lit., Order of I

2 Mutilated.—At a place on the

Mass (i.e., Ordo Misae). I river Deel (oo. Don.), F.M.
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ana the whole country were burned bare by them and L1502]

the stock of the country fled before them and the Oir-

ghialla from the river of the Eoganach inwards and the

descendants of Feidhlimidh O'Raighilligh and the descen-

dants of Donchadh Mag Uidhir overtook them. [But]

Mag Uidhir and the son of O'DomnaiU went by force

triumphantly from all those and persons were slain by

them of the pursuers, under the son (namely, Feidhlimidh)

of Concobur, son of Feidhlimidh Ua Raighilligh and so on.

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 1st of moon], a.d. 1503. [1503]

Mag Uidhir died this year, namely, John, son of Philip,

son of Thomas Mor (that is, the black Gillie)

Mag Uidhir : the unique choice of a sub-king of Ireland

about that time and the one Graidhel who was of most mercy

and humanity that was in his own time and best main-

tained and defended his own territory and land against

the power of border lands and had best sway and rule

in church and state. He died in his own great strong-

hold in Inis-Sgeillinn, on the 7th Kalend of the month of

April [Mar. 26], Sunday precisely, with victory of Unction

and penance, after hearing Mass1
. And he was buried

in the monastery of Dun-na-Gail, he having chosen [to

be buried] in it and so on.—Mac William de Burgh,

namely, Tibbot, son of Walter de Burgh died this year.

—

The son of O'DomnaiU, namely, Donchadh of the
Thumbs, was taken by the sons of Conn O'Neill this

year. And Scots that were with the sons of Conn took him

with them to meet O'DomnaiU himself, and Domnall,

son of O'DomnaiU, mutilated2 Donchadh on that occasion

and he died of it and so on.—Brian, son of Aedh Mag
Uidhir, died this year.—Edmund, son of Eogan, son of

Aedh Mag Uidhir, was slain on a night incursion by the

sons of Brian, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir and the son of

Edmund himself was slain there and the son of Cormac,
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A 116b

ban an. 5|iecrclai5 omci le damn Oniam, mic CCe-oa

TTlhes Umip 7 mac Gmuinn p6pm no manbaT> ann j" mac
Copmaic, mic CCena TTIej; tlmin. 7 mac "Coinpnelbaig

h[U]i TYlaelanum no manban pop ann", amci TTlaijrci

iap Caipc8.—ben n.15 8accan n'heg in' blianam' [pi],

mon, mgm Cmg Gnbann 7 Ipibel a bamm: ben no bo

mo n6ipc 7 -oaenacc o eanail co2 bGnmn. Ocup rngm

nig na Caiplen no cabainc 1 n-a limax) no'n n.15.—

5

ainiT1

nig Saxan ap an 51u rcir an<! blianam 6
[pi], mon, an.

1apla Cille-napa, mon, ap ^epom, mac'Comaip 1apla8
7

a nul a lumj; an T)omnac pia m-belrame3 a m-baile

CCua-cliac.—TTlac T)omnaill Salloglac, mon, 60m, mac
Somuiple moip TYlic' "Oomnaill', no mapban an' bha-

nam' [pi] le damn Colla TYlic T)omnaill 7 TTlac *Oom-

naill no gainm no Cholla -pern 1
4 n-a xnaig pm.—CCn

TV) abac no mapban m" blianam 8
[pi] 1 n-a caiplen pern

le clomn Gmamn, mic' ^aipne' hUi Raigillig 7 coga'D

mop n'6ip§i esep ghaUai!? 1 TT ShamelaiB 'De f1r) 7 ^S"
Bala mopa ap ^hallaif) pop no'n cogaxi pm 7 mac
81main no mapban o ^haemelail!) 7' apailef

.—TTlac hth

Cha£a[i]n, mon', TLipnepn', no -psauan le n-a nepbpa-

£aip pern, mon, le "Oomnall cleipec Caca[i]n.—CCn

£iupcip, mon, 1anla Cill6-napa, mon, JejwiT), mac
Comaif',

I

no £ecc pa onoip moip 6 pi§ 8axan a n-

6pmn m' blianam pi', a cenn peccmame n'phogmup.

Ocup a mac, no bi oct; m-blianna a lunnanm a m-
bpaignenup caipipi uax>a ag an p.15, no cabaipc leip no

7 ben no cabaipc n'a mac n-poip, mon, mgen 1apla.

—

1503, z 5a, A. 3-eatt-, A. *om.,A. e 'oo'p.onaic, ad., B.

3 Easter.—A-p. 16 (III. A).

*King.—Hen. VII. Cf.n.8,m/-
6 And, etc.—Written obviously

in ignorance of the failure of Hen.

VII. to obtain Juana, the mad

queen of Castile, as wife.

6 Castle.—Maperath ; a few miles

N. w. of Kells.

''Honour.—He was made Lord

High Treasurer, E. of K. 82.
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son of Aedh Mag Uidhir and the son of Toirdelbach [1503]

O'Maeladuin were slain there also, the night of Tuesday

after Easter3
.—The wife of the king4 of the Saxons died

[this] year : to wit, the daughter of king Edward [IV.]

and Isibel [was] her name; a woman that was of the

greatest charity and humanity from Italy to Ireland.

And5 the daughter of the king of Castile was given in her

place to the king.—A summons from the king of the Saxons

this year to the Justiciary, that is, to the Earl of Kildare,

namely, to Gerald, son of Earl Thomas, and he went on

ship the Sunday [Ap. 30] before May Day in the town of

Ath-cliath.—Mac Domnaill the Gallowglas, namely,

John, son of Somairle Mor Mac Domnaill was slain this

year by the sons of Colla Mac Domnaill and Colla him-

self was proclaimed Mac Domnaill after that.—The Mape

was slain [this] year in his own castle6 by the sons of

Edmund, son of Glaisne Da Raighilligh and great war

arose between Foreigners and Gaedhil from that and great

injuries also [came] on the Foreigners from that war and

Fitz Simon was" slain by the Gaidhil and so on.—The

son of Da Cathain, namely, Richard, was mutilated by

his own brother, namely, by Domnall Da Cathain the

cleric.—The Justiciary, namely, the Earl of Kildare, that

is, Gerald, son of Thomas, came with great honour7 from

the king of the Saxons to Ireland this year, at the end

of a week of Harvest. And his son, who was eight years

in London in pledge of constancy [of loyalty] from him

with the king, was brought with him by him and a wife

had been given to his son in the east, namely, the

daughter8 of an Earl9.—The son of Thomas Plunket,

8 Daughter.—Of Sir John Zouch of Codnor (ib. 81).

s Earl.—The Annalist perhaps mistook the first for the second wife

:

Sir John Grey=Eliz. WoodvilIe=Ed. IV.

Thos., Marquis of Dorset. Elizabeth=Hen. VII.

Grid., 9th E. of K=Elizabeth. Hen. VIII.

(Of. ib. 122-3.)

2 G
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mac 'Comaiip piuinsceT) "o'hes an" blia-oam e [pi], inoti,

CClaocan-oaip, pep Tjignice moipe 7 ^allmacarti T>ob'

pepp 1 ri-cc aimipip pern. Ocuy1 a 65 ipna laifrb a canaig

in c-1apla 7' apail6
f
.

|b.] fcal. 1an. [n.
a
p, I. ccn.

a
], CCnno *Oommi TTI.° u" 1111.°

Ppioip Loca-iiepj; v'he-g in' bliaftain' [pi] n>on, 'Goipp-

Tjelbac, mac in 1 epptnc TTles thtiip, ap cuinm -do t>o

p7)ai5pi doc a m-baile CCca-bui^e 7 a aftluca'o 1
2

maimpcip m Chabam. Octip nob' peap puaipc, pub-

alcac, moipeaUronac an' "GoippT>6lbac
b
[pin]' 7 tx> bi

ped
1 n-a cananac copa-D a Clocap 7 i" n-a peppun a

n-"Ooipe-mnhaet,ain 7 'n-a ppioip ap Loc-Tjepj; a n-em-

B 1000 [piece. Ocup pa peil pa-opaij; a-obaS.—
|

Caifi-oe

Ctnle o'eg an
e
bbatiain

6
[pi], nxm, piapup, mac "Comaip

h[U]i Chaiprae, iT)on, ollam leaga" TYlhej; tlixnp' 7 pai

•oepbca illeigint)8 7 a pipgect; 7 a ceopeicecc 7 a ppai-

cicecc 7 pep w|i ai'bexi gu coiccenn •do cac. Ocup a eg

do cluici an pig.—mail[-Sh]eclamn, mac' CCicipne' hUi

Gogufa, "D'heg m° blia-oam
6

[pi] 7)o'n galop cecna.

—

CCmnpiap TTlas [C]paic "o'heg m 6 bba^ain 6
[pi], 1-oon,

mac comapba "Gepmumn T)abeoo[i]s. Ocup m poibe

pe' n-a linn pern' a n-Gpmn an 3 can pm mac cepmonnaig

bire mo cdrca -f onoiph 7 -nob' pepp cec4 aixiex>* mnap
e.—TTlac TT1ic

d "Oiapmaca muigi-Luips -do mapba'S

an blia-oam
6

[pi], mon, Concobup, mac Ruaropi TYlic

Thapmaca, le fYlaelpuanaig, mac "Comalcaig TYlic

"Oiapmaca.—OCpc, mac Caipbpi, mic CCetia hlli Neill 7 a

mac 7" a 'oepbpoxaip
6
T>omapbax> le pbcc Uemumn ITIeg

A H6c mhacgamna in' blia-oam' [pi].—
|
Somaiple CCneloig,

1601. 'an, A. 2 a, A. 3
iti, B. 4 -ea-, A. »»bl.,A,B. bpefi.B. 'om.,

A. d om., B. e-e= d
. * fie leiju-p

—

inhealing— ad.,1}. «al-,A. h-h— o_

10 Person.—Maeam; of. 1179, n. 4.

1504. ' Prior.—In a loose sense,

meaning one placed in charge (by

the bishop and Chapter of Clo-

gher). The bishop of the obit was
Pierce; ob. 1478, sup.
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namely, Alexander, a man of great dignity and the [1503]

Foreign person10 who was best in his own time, died this

year. And he died in the days in which the Earl came
and so on.

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 12th of moon], a.d. 1504. t1504l

The prior1 of Loch-derg, namely, Toirdelbaeh, son of

bishop Mag Uidhir, died this year—on his falling from

a stone staircase in the town of Ath-buidhe2—and was

buried in the monastery of Cavan. And an excellent

virtuous, much-learned man was that Toirdelbaeh. And
he was canon choral in Clochar and parson in Daire-

Maelain and prior over Loch-derg simultaneously. And
about the feast of Patrick died he.—O'Caiside of Cuil

died this year : namely, Pierce, son of Thomas

O'Caiside; to wit, the medical ollam of Mag Uidhir

and a recognised master in literature and in physic,

in theory and in practice and a man that kept

a general guest-house for every one. And he died

of the King's Gfame.3— Mael[-Sh]echlainn, son of

Aithirne Ua Eoghusa, died this year of the same disease.

—Andrew Mag Craith, namely, son of the coarb of the

Termon of Dabeog, died this year. And there was not

during his own time in Ireland at that time a son of a

termoner that had greater respect and honour and kept a

better guest-house than he.—The son of Mac Diarmata

of Magh-Luirg, namely, Concobur, son of Ruaidhri Mac

Diarmata, was slain this year by Maelruanaigh, son of

Tomaltach Mac Diarmata.—Art, son of Cairbre, son of

Aedh Ua Neill, and his son and his brother were slain by

the descendants of Redmund Mag Mathgamna this year.

3 Ath-b.— Yellow ford ; Athboy.

In the Tax. Bon. VIII., it is, next

longo intervallo after Kells, the

richest benefice in Meath (D. I. V.

p. 264-8).

3 King's G.—See [1361], n. 4.

2g2



468 ccNNo&cc ularoTi.

mac' CCensura' TYlic "Oomnaill, iT>or>, ceam) coini5[S]i

CCUxtnctc th> bi 05 mag Uran (1W, 05 Concobun
1

), vo

gabail in ! blia'cain' [ri] l_e hCCet>, mac' Seaam bUToe'

TTles TTIa^amna 7 monan x»o na hOClbancaitf 'do §abail

7 -do manbaT> leif £or.—bnian, mac mheg thxiin, iT>on',

mac Seaam, mic pibb TYles Ui-oin', -o'heg in
1 bliax>ain

[fi].—bicain Cluana-eoir xi'heg in
e bba'oain

8
[ri], i-con,

ftuaiftni, ™ac an comanba moin meg' TYlacsamna.

—

CCbb Cluatia-eoir •065 in
e
btiaxiain

6
[ri] (t)O

k
ctoici m

nis
k
), 1-Don, giUa-pa'onais, mac' Gnni' b[U]i Chon-

oalai%, an n-5no[£]u5ax> 6rpocoix>e Clocain t>o.—CCbb

Cenanncaifo'hes in blia-oam rr, won, pibb, mac an

efpuic h[U]i RaisiUi5 7 a -oenbnacain aile (tooti
1

,

Go^an1
), Toon, cananac x>o bi 'ya baite cecna , x>o cltnci

nif; rm por-—Sluaise-o term n-£iurcir, iT>on, 1anla

Cille-'oana, iTjon, genon), ^^ "Comair 1anla 7 unmon
^aiT)el Gnenn maille5 pnir, nx)n, T)omnaill 7

Rai§illi5 7 TY1 ag mhacsamna 7 p6n|ail 7 Conco-

bmn phailgi 7 £aeiT>il tece Ctunn oile, accmax)

Kl eiII amain, an mac thlliam Clamni-Tlicain'o. Ocup

bniam a poini7)in TYI10 Uilbarn. Ocur ceagmail T>'a

ceile "ooib a Clainn-Ricaifvo an Cnoc-coas 7 jman caS

cno-oa econna Tj'a na pnic mncfairiail Ya n-aimrin

n-'oeigenai^. Co6 dor co rxcoa na pexmacaiB rm
cacair na ca&mile-o 7 petmianna na •pemne'5 7 nuacan

na niTiamnq 7 conann na cniac 7 bnorcan na m-buix>in

ag a m-bae^lusaTi ; mellgal 7' menmannaT)' na mac-

naTOe 7 na maecoslac 7 acmainecc na cnem-pen ag

a cerca'D 7 imunc[n]aix> na n-uaral an n-a htnniHib".

Biood maTOis cna m ccrc
|
anm TTlac Uilliam 7anm hUam-

1505. 6
itn-, B. '-'=1392". "after the ( ), B. ** 1. m., t. h., A;

text, after Corrocclaig, B. " =14023-3. » fop, B.

4 Captain.—See 1501, n. 3. I Letters of this Pope (1503-5) are

6 Obtained. — From Julius II., in Theiner.

Mar. 7, 1504 (Ware, 187). No I * Bishop.—Perhaps the John of
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—Somairle Aneloigh, son of Aenghus Mac Domnaill, [1S04]

namely, captain4 of the Scots whom Mag Uidhir (that is,

Concobur) had, was taken this year by Aedh, son of John

Mag Mathgamna the Tawny and many of the Scots were

[some] taken and [some] slain by him also.—Brian, son of

Mag Uidhir, namely, son of John, son of Philip Mag
Uidhir, died this year.—The vicar of Cluain-eois, namely,

Euaidhri, son of the senior [lit. great] Coarb Mag Math-

gamna, died this year.—The Abbot of Cluain-eois,

namely, Gilla-Padraig, son of Henry Ua Connalaigh,

died this year (of the King's Game), after the bishopric

of Clochar was obtained5 for him. — The abbot of

Cenannus, namely, Philip, son of bishop8 O'Eaighilligh

and his other brother (that is, Eogan), namely, a

canon that was in the same town, died this year of that

King's Game also.—A hosting by the Justiciary, that is,

the Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald, son of Earl Thomas

—and very great part of the Gaidhil of Ireland [went]

along with him, to wit : O'Domnaill and O'Eaighilligh"

and Mag Mathgamna and O'Ferghail and O'Concobuir

Faly and the Gaidhil of all the Half of Conn, except

O'Neill alone—on Mac William of Clann-Eicaird. And,

O'Briain [came] in aid of Mac William. And they met

each other in Clann-Eicaird, on Cnoc-tuagh,7and a spirited

battle is fought between them, to which was not found;

the like in the latter time. So that heard afar from those"

bands were the battling of the battle-heroes and feats of

the champions and rush of the royal-heirs, and thunder

of the troops and bruit of the bands in being imperilled

;

the courage and impetuosity of the youths and of the

striplings and the enthusiasm of the brave men in their

falling, and the prevailing of the nobles over the lowly.

Kilmore, who was alive in 1470 I ' Cnoc-t.—Hill of [battle-axes;

(Ware, 229). I
Knookdoe, co. Gal.
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Opiam 7 ctnpcep" a n-dpn . Ocup an bail[e] ippaba7>up°

na noi coipigjcji 5ccU.05l.ccc 1 n-a cipi comtiainsm cccccc,

ni cepno i
e
m-b6a£aT>" t>ib accp aen copu^ax) tnpepbac

tiama. Ocup ni pamig aipim an. mapcacait), no aft

cnoigceacaib ann,

(B continues after nama:)

Ocup, no co pimSep peana mme 7 gainerii mapa 7 pep

paifci, ni reiT) pim, no apern, ap mancacaiB, no ap

cnoiscecaib" 1pm cere pm, [gup'- as in A, next line]

gup' aimpeiTngea'DUp an paigci ncc TieccaiB pm c pe

bimax) na cpaipec 7 na cloixtim 7 na ccrcpciccc 7 na

colann cpopbuailci comapcacq 7 na rlacooslac pmci,

pecmapb' 7' na n-gillaiTie namulcac, n-en>ij;i, n-aic-

bpegoa'. ^T1' cuipeaft dp na ITluimnec 1pm rnoip-

gliai-o -pin 7 co n-Tropcpa-oap pocai'&e mroa -D'annxroaiB

m 1apla t)o'n lee aili 6
. CCn c-1apla, mnoppo , t>o 1m-

po-o T)ia €15 -oo'n cupup pm po
r
buaiT) copgaip

1
7 ce£pup

t>o clomn TTlic thlliam a8 lami" leip, 1-oon, T>iap mac 7
Diap mgen, beop*.—puabaipe peille ap hUa7 Weill

(ifton
1

, ap "Oomnall') mh
bbaTiain [pi] le n-a mumncip

p6m, it>on
h

, le Vav% hUa n-Ogam 7 le n-a clomn a
caiplen h[1J]i Weill pern 7 an caiplen -do gabail -001b".

Ocup T)ia
u
-do impo'D poppo pum 'pa n-uaip pm pemd

7

7 an baile -do buam 'diB 7 'Ga'05 pein 7 t>ip T>'a clomn

Aii6d T)o cpocax> 7 an cpep pep vo pgoxa'o
|

-01bd
'pan lo

ce-ona.—gpeip oit>c6
s le pilib, mac emtnnn TTles Uixnp,

a U1CC-C151 tries TYlcccsamna 7 eogan p«a,

o, mac Cumn,
mic Hflagnupa TYI65 mheccgamna, t>o mapba'o leip 7
7>6pbpa£aipT aile "do. Ocup coip cpom "oo leanmtnnw

1504. e-6 116d, with corresponding marks, A. ' 0, A. 8 -i,B. n -n
y

pop, lee TTloja, stcp/lcro a n-afi

—

and upon the half of Mogh, so that

slaughter of them was inflicted, B. °a jicnbe'D-, B. p accmcro B.

'-mcaifilfiac, B. rr co cofsfictc, cacbucrDCCC

—

victoriously, battle triumph-

antly, B. B'B
1 m-biriai5T>enti-)p

—

in captivity, B. '=1444 «. u imonno
ad., B. T biictcaii% B. w bjieic cufi

—

overtook him, B.
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Howbeit, the battle is gained on Mac "William and on TJa [1504]

Briain and slaughter is inflicted on them. And the place

wherein were nine battalions of gallowglasses in compact
array of battle, there escaped not alive of them but one

thin battalion alone.

(A) (B)

And it was impossible to And, until stars of heaven

and sand of sea and grass of

put an estimate on the green are numbered, it is

impossible to put number,
[slain] horsemen, or on the or estimate, on the horse-

meD, or on the footmen
footmen there, [slain] in that battle,

so that the field became uneven from those heaps of

slaughter, with the multitude of spears and of swords and

of battle-shields and of corpses cross-thrown, confused

and of slain youths stretched stark-dead and of gillies

beardless, loathsome, unsightly. So that slaughter of

the Momonians was inflicted in that great conflict. And
there fell many multitudes of the forces of the Earl on
the other side. Howbeit, the Earl returned to his house

on that occasion with triumph of overthrow and 4 of the

children of Mac William, namely, 2 sons and 2 daughters,

with him also.—A treacherous attack [was made] on TJa

Neill (namely, on Domnall) this year by his own people,

namely, by Tadhg TJa hOgain and by his sons, in the

castle8 of TJa Neill himself and the castle was taken by
them. And God turned upon themselves in that same

hour and the town was taken from them and Tadhg
himself and two of his sons were hung and the third man
of them was mutilated on the same day.—A night in-

cursion [was made] by Philip, son of Edmund Mag
TJidhir, into Lucht-tighi9 of Mag Mathgamna and Eogan

8 Castle.—Dungaiinon. I
9 Lucht-t.—See 1478, n. 6.



472 CCNNC&CC UlCCOh.

Pilib 7 fefi le hoccap 7)'a mumnuip -do buccin T>e, a

cimc6ll mic Remumn (it>on', "Oonn
1

), mic bpiam, mic

CCnpig IDeg UiT>ip 7 T>aine aib nac aipmrcep punn.

Ocuph imcecc ap eigm -do pinlib pem 7 -do cuit) mle

ma mumncip co haicupeac 7 apail6
h

.—Txnnap puaT>,

mac an abceo
8 (mon 1

, ab Lepa-sabail
1

*), n)on d
, mac

thlbam, rrnc an eppmc TDes Uixnn, -o'hes in" blia&ain

pi".—piaicbepcac, mac pxil§i, mic bpiam TTlic Caba,

do mapba-o an 6 bliaftam
6

[pi] le bpian, mac CClax-

ant>aip 015 TTlic- Caba, a cpcoan.—Hlaj; Sampaxiain

Vhej; an e bbaxiain pi', Toon, Cmonn mag" Sampa'cam-.

—0' Ciana[i]n' T)'he5, n)on, £illa-paT>pai5, macXaitis

a ends [U]i Ciana[i]n.°

|Cal. 1an. pop Cecam', I. [rain.*], CCnno "Domini 1T1.

-D. u. ° nflag Cappcaij; pmbac 'o'heg m bliatiain pi,

B 101a iT>on, pngin mag Cappcai|;. — |
CCbb mamifcf.ec

nriuigi-Cofsain, Toon, an c-ab Cacam, t>o cpocaT) le

ftuaixipi, mac YYlagnupa hUi Cacam, in' blicroain pi'.

—

Caipppi, mac bpiam hUi tligmn "o'hes W bix»5 m
blia'oam pi'.— "Domntnll T>'hes m' bliaT>am pi', i-oon,

CCe-o puafi, mac Neillgaipb, mic "Coipfoelbaig an pin a

b[Uji T)omntnll. Ocup m uaimg bpian bopurha, no

o Cacal cpoibT>epj;, anuap pi, no agepna, "oob' pepp

pmacc 7 pmgail 7 -do bo mo nepc ma'n jii pm. Ocup
ip e T)o copain cigepnup o 8liab anuap ap. Chonnaccarb

do Conallcaib 7 cip Innpi-hCogam 7 buannacc Cmel-
mo-oam o Clannaib-Neill. Ocup ip leip -do curn'oaige'D

maimpcep bpacap TTlinup t>6 Obpepucmcia a 'Op-
1504. s'space= 24 11. of 11 6d is left vacant, A. *ui c-UiUmm pm—

[was] iHat William, itl. t. h., B; om., A.

1505. * 28, MS.

1505. 1 Finghin. — Son of Der-

mod (1453, sup.). He married

Kathleen, da. of the beheaded

Desmond (1468, sup.). Harleian

Pedigree, Misc. Cel. Soc, 402.
2 Ruaidhri.—By Dermot, son of

E., who was mutilated therefor,

F.M.
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the Bed, son of Conn, son of Maghnus Mag Mathgamna and [1501]

another brother of his were slain by him. And a large

pursuing party followed Philip and 9 of his people were

taken from him, inclusive of the son of Redmond (namely,

Dorm), son of Brian, son of Henry Mag Uidhir and of

other persons that are not reckoned here. And Philip

himself and the other part of his people escaped by force

triumphantly and so on.—Thomas the Red, son of the

abbot (namely, abbot of Lis-gabail), that is, son of "William,

son of bishop1 Mag Uidhir, died this year.—Plaithbertach,

son of Failghe, son of Brian Mac . Caba, was killed this

year by Brian, son of Alexander Mac Caba, in a quarrel.

—Mag Samradhain, namely, Edmond Mag Samradhain,

died this year.—O'Cianain, namely, Gilla-Padraig, son of

Tadhg O'Cianain, died.

Kalends of Jan. on "Wed, [23rd] of moon, A.D. 1505. \[H0S\

Mag Carthaigh the Swarthy, namely, Finghin 1 Mag
Carthaigh, died this year.—The abbot of the monastery

of Magh-Cosgain, namely, the abbot O'Cathain, was

hung by Ruaidhri2
, son of Maghnus TJa Cathain, this

year.—Oairpre, son of Brian TJa TJiginn, died of a fit

this year.—O'Domnuill, namely, Aedh the Red, son of

Mali the Rough, son of Toirdelbach O'Domnuill o f t h e

"Wine, died this year. And there came not from Brian

Borumha, or from Cathal Red-hand [ob. 1224], down a

king, or lord, that was of better sway and rule and was

of more power than that king. And it was he that pre-

served lordship from the Mountain down3 against the

Connacians for the Conallians and [exacted] the rent of

Inis-Eogain and the military service4 of Cenel-Moen

from the O'Neill Clans. And5
it was by him was founded

the monastery of Friars Minor of [Stricter] Observance

s Down.—See 1491, n. I.

4 Service.—Buannacht: of, [1310],

n. 6.'

-For the F. M. interpo-

lations, see O'D. v. 1282.
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Contnll, iT>on, a n-THm-na-n'gall. 1nnup gup' xnlep

CCugupc 1ap€aip-rtiaipc6[i]pT; Goppa uile no ficro pip.

Ocup a eg lap m-buai'u Ongca 7 aicpip 1 n-a longpopc

pem a n-*Oun-na-n5all, 1 quint; 1t> 1uil, 1pm occma'o

bliai>ain peccmosax a aipi 7 ipm cecpamai) bliaT>am

ceSon-ccro a plaicupa, p6xr;a pepia 7 a cron cecal T)ia-

Sacaipn a mamipcip *Oum-na-n5all.—Ppioip £oBaip

o'hes, iT)on, Gmunn -oopca, t>o plicc an Hmepe, iT>on,

an c-Simunaig.—£6iT>lim[iT>], mac Neill, rrnc CCipc T1U1

Neill, -do mapbax) la damn (bpiam b
, mic OCetia TTles

Ui ,oip
b
).—Sltiaije'D le mac h[U]i T)omnaill, n>on, OCexi

05, mac CCexia puaiT>, a "Cip-neogain 7 baile h[U]i

N61II (i-oon , baile TDomnaill h[U]i Neill") t>o lofca-o

leip 7 baile CC6-oa, mic "Domnaill h[N]i Neill 7 baile

bpiam, mic "Oomnaill [U]i Neill 7 CCBtnm) mop
apcec 7)0 imcecc leip gan ppicbepc, gan impepam.

Ocup puiT»e pa caiplen na "Depgi t>o ap a imptro 7 an

caiplen t>o gabail to 7 a bapoa pein ^'pagbail ann 7

a x>ul afpm co Cill-mic-n6nam 7 amm pig "do gaipm

•Be pop 'Chip-Conaill vo coil T)e 7 -oame 7 apaile, 2° xiie

menpip CCugupci.—Sluaige-o leip hUa Neill, iT>on, le

"Domnall, a n-*OapT;paij;i Oipgiall 7 an cip do milliux)

7 t)o cpecai) leip 7 CCei), mac Seaam buifte, mic 605am

TTles macgamna, t>o mapbaT) ann 7 apaile. Ocup

Neill T>o C0156CC T>ia ci| T>o'n cupup pin po buai-o cop-

1605. b-b itl. by coarse h. in pale ink. c -c itl., t. h.

6 Sons.—Of Torlogh O'Muldoon

(Maeladuin), F. M.
*'

'Abhann-m.-—Great river; Black-

water. Inward means to the n.w.

(through Tyrone).
8 Cell-mic-n. — Cf. 1129, n. 5.

Cod. B of Adamnan (247) gives as

one of St. Columba's Bisters : Min-

choleth, mater filiorum Enain,

quorum unus Calmaan dicitur.

The original (Mothers of Ir. SS.,

L. L. 372c) has : Mincloth, ma-
thair mac Nemain, i. Cholmain ocus

Chobrain, M., mother of the sons

of Neman, i.e., Colman and Cobran.

(Cf. Colman, s. of Neman, Horn.

Lists, ib. 367c.) Hence M. was
neither sister of Columba, nor wife
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in Tir-Conaill, namely, in Dun-na-Gall. So that it were

fitting to name him the Augustus of the whole north-

west of Europe. And he died after victory of Unction

and penance, in the 78th year of his age and in the 44th

year of his lordship, on Friday, the 5th of the Ides [11th]

of July, in his own stronghold, in Dun-na-Gall and was

buried on Saturday in the monastery of Duh-na-Gall.

—

The prior of Fobhair, namely, Edmund the Dark, of the

family of the Knight, namely, of [Fitz] SimoD, died.

—

Feidhlimidh, son of Niall, son of Art Ua Neill, was slain

by the sons6 (of Brian, son of Aedh Mag Uidhir).—

A

hosting by the son of O'Domnaill, namely, Aedh junior,

son of Aedh the Rough, into Tir-Eogain and the town of

O'Neill (namely, the town of Domnall O'Neill) and the

town of Aedh, son of Domnall O'Neill, and the town of

Brian, son of Domnall O'Neill, were burned by him and

from Abhann-mor7 inward was traversed by him without

opposition, without contest. And he sat under Castle-

Derg on his return and the castle was taken by him and

his own warders were left in it and he went from that to

Cell-mic-nEnain8 and was proclaimed king over Tir-

Conaill, on the 2nd day of the month of August, by will

of God and men and so on.—A hosting by Ua Neill,

namely, by Domnall, into Dartraighe of Oirgialla and

the country was wasted and pillaged by him and Aedh,

son of John the Tawny, son of Eogan Mag Mathgamna,

was slain there and so on. And Ua Neill went to his

house from that expedition with triumph of victory.

—

Domnall, son of Art O'Neill, was slain by Brian, son of

[16051

of Enan. Quorum, etc., arose from

the writer being unaware that Cho-

brain was written over Cholmain

(on blank end of previous line).

With the L. L. MS. before him,

Colgan {Adam. 247) reads Nemain;

omits Cobran (for the reason just

given) ; and doubts not that Kell-

mac-Enain is= Cella-filiorum-En-

ani. But, another proof of his in-

dependent research, on the prece-

ding folio (p. 369g) the son of Enan
is among the Ir. SS. who were only

sons.
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gaip.—"Oomnall, mac CCipc h[tl]i Neill, t>o mapba-o

Le bpian, mac Cuinn h[U]i Weill.—TTlac "DomnaiU

^allo^lac, ition, conpabal h[U]i Neill, 7)0 mapba-o a

peall a n-CCpT>-TTlaca, iT>on, Colla, mac Colla aile, le

damn £illa-epptnc, rrnc Somaiple \mo\v TTlic TOom-

naill—Ingen 1apla Cille-T>apa (iT>on°, ge^on) 1apla°),

1-oon, ben bapum Slame (iT>on
c
, Sap IMliam 5ailip

c

),

ohes Wn plam Ocup an bean -do bi ag an bapun

mop TD'heg Wn cap ceuna.—piiucaimpip x>o pip an

bliaTiam pi, mnup gup'trnll apbannu 6p6nn o'uprhop 7

co haipigi a pepaib-TTlanac. —patipaig peifcil D'heg

B 101b iT)on, bpa£aip TTlinaji ve Obpepuancm 7 |

penmoncaip

oippT)epc, onopac a n-6pimn 7 a n-OClbam. Ocup a

eg a mamipcep 'Ceg-TTlolaisi 7 a axilucaxunnci.—©ogan,

mac Gmumn TTI65 Uitnp, tjo mapbax) le cloim> giU-a-

pa-opaic meg th-Dip a copaiTiecc cpeici. Ocup pepgup

mop TTlac Caba no mapbaxi cloim> 51Lla-paTjpaic "T1

an cumupc cerna.—Ppioip T)aim-innpi "D'heg, n>on,

l-abpaip, mac an ppiopa moip nth piannaj;a[i]n.

—

Copmac, mac Copmaic htli pbIann again, "o'heg.—Con-

cobup piabac CaipiDe "o'beg, nxm, pep T»aenaci:ac,

-oegpoUrcaip 7 mai|ipcip paetraip maic, pep C151 ai-Deft

7 apaile.—Gogan t>u15 TTlac OCmlaim mopsuup epc.

—

TTlac TTleg UiT>ip, won, 'Coipp'oelbac, mac Seaam rmc

Pilib TTles Ui'oip 7 7>a mac "CaiT>g TTlic ^aprf-a'S 7

"Catis 65 TTlac 5a,Ll5iHe, °cc n-T)Uine "oeg, t>o bacu'D a

n-en coia ap pmnloc m bliax»am pi.— Peftaig TYlac-

9 Baron.—Nugent of Delvin, co.

•WeBtm.
10 Tech-Molaigi [-ge\.—House of

-Malaga; Timoleague, co. Cork.

The saint is variously named Lo«

cheni (gen. Mar. Tal. Jan. 20: L.

L. 356d), Mo-Loce (my L., Horn.

Lists, ib. 368f), Mo-Laca {Cat.

Oen.), ana Mo-Laga (L. B. Cal.

Oen. gl.). The gloss rightly con-

jectures that he is Lochine, s. of

Dubliged, of Telach-min (pleasant

hill) of Molaga, in Fir-Maighe, in

Munster. (The district in ques-

tion, in the extreme n. b. of Cork

co., had two churches, Temple-M.
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Conn O'Neill.—Mao Domnaill the Gallowglas, namely,

constable of O'Neill, namely, Colla, son of another Colla,

was slain in treachery in Ard-Macha by the sons of

Gilla-espuic, son of Somairle Mac Domnaill the Red.

—

The daughter of the Earl of Kildare (that is, Earl Gerald),

namely, wife of the baron of Slane (that is, Sir William

Walsh) died of the plague. And the wife of the great

baron9 had died from the same cause.—Wet weather

continually this year, so that it destroyed the crops of

Ireland in great part and especially in Fir-Manach.

—

Patrick O'Feidhil, namely, a Friar Minor of [Stricter]

Observance and a distinguished, honoured preacher in

Ireland and in Scotland, died. And he died in the

monastery of Tech-Molaigi10 and was buried in it.

—

Eogan, son of Edmund Mag Uidhir, was slain by the

sons of Gilla-Padraic Mag Uidhir in pursuit of a prey.

And Fergus Mor Mac Caba was slain by the sons of

Gilla-Padraic in the same melee.—The prior of Daim-

inis, namely, Laurence, son of the great prior11 Ua
Flannagain, died.—Cormac, son of Cormac Ua Flann-

again, died.—Concobur O'Caiside the Swarthy died : to

wit, a humane man, of good industry and a good laborious

master [and] a man who kept a guest-house and so

on.—Eogan Mac Amhlaim the Black died.—The son of

Mag Uidhir, namely, Toirdelbach, son of John, son of

Philip Mag Uidhir and two sons of Tadhg Mac Gaffraigh

and Tadhg Mac Gaillghille junior, 18 persons [in all],

were drowned in one cot on Finnloch this year.

—

O'Fedaigh of the Plain of Tulach, namely, Aedh

[1505]

and Leaba-M. ([penitential] bed of

M.), within three miles of each

other.

In the Genealogies of SS. (L. L.

351a), Dubliged (given as the

father also in the Mar. Tal. and

Horn. LL.) is 8th from Mbgh Roth

(the druid to whom Cormac, K. I.,

—ob. a.d. 278, Td. Let. III. 207

—granted Kr-Maighe, Fermoy, co-

extensive with the bar. of Condons
and Clongibbons).

11 Prior.—Ob. 1462, supra.
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aine 'Colca n'heg an bliaftain fi, i"Don, OCe^ petiaig.

—

Seaan a bune t>o manbaT) le cloitro thlles a buna

—

1ngen TTI65 Samrwroam, ix»on, Una, ben phailgi, mic

"Oomnaill bam Tith Raigillis, "o'Tieg m bliafiam fi.

—

1n ^Llasfiuam'oa, TTIac-an-caeic hUi Uaigillig,

do manba'D i n-a C15 pem la ceinbac T>ia cme'D pem
o'en uncup -oo pgm, aiT>ci Luam Chape.—Uilliam 05

TTlag T^pempep T>'h65 an bliaxiain pi -do neap, a coipi.

—

Ipibel, mgen ^hitla-na-naem nth T)poma,mop.ctia6pc.

leal. 1an. u. p., I. [im.
a
], CCnno T)omim TTI. u° ui.°

TTlac TTI65 limp, i"oon, CCe-o, mac Gmumn, mic Tx)maip

015 TTI eg thx>in, 'oo mapba'S an bliatiam pi le cloim>

ComT) h[U]i Neill 7 le pilib, mac gilla-pa-opais TTI eg

UToip, a copai-oecc cneice -do pmne mac nth Weill, i7)on,

CCe-o, mac Cumn [U]i Neill, ap Cuil-na-naip[T;]6p..

—

TTlac ^opppaig nuai-o TTI eg Utoip ti'hes, njon, Tnagntip.

—TTlac bpiam Theallaig-eauac 'o'bej, Toon, peift-

lim[it>].—SemoT", mac pilib, mic an £illa "ofiB

TTI eg UiT>ip, -D'heg.
—

'Comaf, mac Oilmep piumgceT),

x>o mapbaxi le clomT) TTlacgamna hth TLaigillig, n)on

leifm Calbaig, mac peiTilimLce] 7 le n-a cloin'o. Ocup

cogaTi 'gall 7 £aeit>el D'eipsi cpiT> pm.—paix»in hUa
TTIael-Conaine, en noga Gpenn a piliT>e(k; 7 a p6ncup,

t>o abailc do bi-oj;, ai'&ci Luam TTlmcaipc 7 apaile.—
|

B ioie TTlac htli CaSam, 1-oon, bpian pmn, mac Seaam hUi

Cacum, t>o mapba'o le Ttomnall, mac Neill, mic Gnpi,

mic 605am hUh Meill. Ocup mac Wn bpian pm, i7>on,

TTlagnup hUa Caca[i]n, -do manbax> le "Donnca"© hUa

1506. « 8, MS.

12 Slain,—In the monastery of

Ballintobber (co. Mayo). F. M.
13 Mac-an-c—See 1379, n. 4.

-Mar. 24; Eas. (V.

E), Mar. 23.

1506. 1 Cuil-na-n. — See 1486,

n. 3.

2 Brian. — Maguire. He was
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O'FedaigVi died this year.—John de Burgh was slain12 by C1505!

the sons of Ulick de Burgh.—The daughter of Mag
Samradhain, namely, Una, wife of Failghe, son of Dom-
nall Ua Eaighilligh the White, died this year.—The
Gloomy Gillie, Mac-an-caich13 Ua Eaighilligh, was

slain in his own house by a gamester of his own sept

with one thrust of knife, the night of Easter Monday14
.

—

William Mag Trein'fher j unior died this year of disease

of his leg.—Isabel, daughter of Gilla-na-naem Ua Droma,

died.

Kalends of Jan. on 5th feria, [4th] of moon, a.d. [i606!

1506. The son of Mag Uidhir, namely, Aedh, son of

Edmund, sonof Thomas Mag Uidhir junior, was slain this

year by the sons of Conn O'Neill and by Philip, son of

Gilla-Padraig Mag Uidhir, in pursuit of a prey which the

son of O'Neill, namely, Aedh, son of Conn O'Neill, carried

off from Cuil-na-nair[th]er1 .—The son of Godfrey Mag
Uidhir the Red, namely, Maghnus, died.—The son of

Brian2 of Tellach-Eathach, namely, Feidhlimidh, died.

—

James, son of Philip, son of the the black Gillie
Mag Uidhir, died.—Thomas, son of Oliver Plunket, was

slain by the clan of Mathgamain Ua Eaighilligh, namely,

by the Calbach, son of Feidlimidh and by his sons. And
war of Foreigners and Gaidhil arose through that.

—

Paidin Ua Mael-Conaire, unique choice ofIreland in poetry

and in history, died of a fit, the night of Little Easter

Monday3 and so on.—The son of Ua Cathain, namely,

Brian the Fair, son of John Ua Cathain, was slain by

Domnall, son of Niall, son of Henry, son of Eogan Ua
Neill. And a son to that Brian, namely, Maghnus Ua

Cathain, was slain by Donchadh4 in the same quarter [of

fostered in Tullyhaw, oo. Cavan.

s Mon.—Ap. 13; Eaa. (VI; D),

Ap. 12.

4 Donchadh.—Son of John, [the]

O'Kane (next entry, but one).
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Catam 'ya fiain cecna,—Txtmaf bums IDag CofCfiaig,

i7)on, ain.cmnec Cluana-Gofam, T>'he%.— TTlac U161I111,

iT)on, Ualean., mac Conmaic, rrnc 8emicm TYlic thbilin,

do man-baft leif Coram, ithw, le tx)map, mac CCibne

h[13]i Caeam 7 le cIohtd c-Sheaam h[U]i Cacam, n>on,

le "Oonnca'D 7 le "Oomnall cleipec. Ocup t>o mapba-o

maille ppip ann x>a mac 'Cuaeail h[U]i "Oomnaill 7 "oa

mac h[U]i OCpa 7 cpi mic hth buigellam 7 T>a mac hth

Chumn. CCce cena, t>o ctneerup ceicpi pip.'oec'DomaiciB

a mumncepi mailli ppip. Ocup cpopcaT) laei tognafa-o

do ponaic mpm.—baile CCea-eptnm t>o lopcaT) Wn
lee eall xi'tnpce* T>'upmop ve ceniTD T)iiaic hoc anno.

—

CCexi puao, mac £laipne TYlej; TYlaesamna, -do mapbaT)

leip Ttai5illi|, i7)on, le 8eaan, mac Cacail h[U]i

Raijillig 7 le n-a cloint) m bliaT>am pi.—mag YYltip-

caift 7)0 mapbax) an bliaftam pi ag buam cpeici "oe "do

glac fe a penn-muig.—UuspaiTSe, mac "Coifin/oelbaig

TTles tli'Difi, -do loe gu guapaceac 1 n-a ptnl -do upcup

7>o paigiT) a conaitiect: cpeici "do pmne Gmunn, mac
phibb, mic bpiam TYIG5 th-Sip ap cuit> t>o 'Ceallaij-

Gcrcac. Cogaxi mop 7 "oigbala imfta ee6p m T>a ptnlib

spit) pm, 1-oon, pibb, mac 'Goipp'oelbaig Hies UiT>ip 7
Pibb, mac bpiam TTles Uixnp 7 apaile.—ftomn t>uc-

0151 t>o luax> eceyi plicc pilib TTI65 th-oip m bliaftam

pi. Ocup 'Rtiai'opi, mac bpiam TTles tli'oip 7 a clan

n

•00 bee 05 iappax> na nonna fin 7 Pibb, mac bniam, -do

cabaipe OClbanac cuige, n>on, Somaiple CCneloif, co n-a

mumncip 7 cn.ee x>o tienum T>oib aip RuaiT>pi. ftuaropi,

imoppo, 7 pibb, mac 'Ooipp-oelbaig meg Urap, do
-duI a copaiftecc na cpeice. 1Tlac Tx)ippT>6lbais -do

bee ag iappax> gan an eonai-oecc t>o Tienum an la pm 7

1506. b
-fque, MS.

' Vigil.—Fri., July 31.
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the year].—Thomas Mag Coscraigh the Tawny, namely, [isoo]

herenagh of Cluain-eosain[-eois], died.—Mac Uibhilin

namely, Walter, son of Cormac, son of Jenkin Mac TJibhlin,

was slain by O'Cathain, namely, by Thomas, son of Aibne

O'Cathain and by the sons of John O'Cathain, namely, by

Donchadh and by Domnall the cleric. And there were slain

along with him there two sons of Tuathal O'Domnaill and

two sons of O'Hara and three sons of O'Buighellain and two

sons of O'Ohuinn. And, moreover, there fell 14 men of

the worthies of his people along with him. And on the

vigil5 of Lammas Day that was done.—The town of Ath-

truim was burned in very great part on the side beyond6 the

water by fire of lightning this year.—Aedh the Red, son

of Glaisne Mag Mathgamna, was slain by O'Raighilligh,

namely, by John, son of Cathal O'Raighilligh and by his

sons this year.—Mag Murchaidh was slain this year in

wresting a prey from him which he took in Fern-magh.

—

Rughraidhe, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, was wounded

dangerously in the eye by shot of arrow in pursuit of

prey which Edmund, son of Philip, son of Brian Mag
Uidhir, took off from part of Tellach-Eathach. Great

war and many injuries [took place] between the two

Philips, namely, Philip, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir

and Philip, son of Brian Mag Uidhir, through that and

so on.
—

"Division of territory was mooted this year be-

tween the descendants of Philip Mag Uidhir. And [it

was] Ruaidhri, son of Brian Mag Uidhir and his sons

that were demanding that division, and Philip, son of

Brian, brought Scots, namely, Somairle Aneloigh with

his people, to him and a raid was made by them on

Ruaidhri. But Ruaidhri and Philip, son of Toirdelbach

Mag Uidhir, went in pursuit of the prey. The son of

Toirdelbach was asking not to make the pursuit that day

t Beyond.—Kelative to Fermanagh ; i. e. on south hank of Boyne.

2h
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piT) T>o t)enum. Ruai-Sn.1 -do t>uI ran. comainle 7 an

cp.ec 7)0 lenmuin t)oiB. CClbanaig x>o impox) ppm 7
B 101a bpipe-o poppo 7 ftuaiftpi t>o gabail annpm

|
7 a mac t>o

mapbaT), ix>on, Seaan TTlag Uix>ip. Ocup Pibb, mac
Goipp-oelbail TTIej; thinp, t>o ^abail ann 7 a loc 511

gtiapaccac 1 n-a coip 7 a legan amac gu luac lap fin.

Ocup milled an cipe uile vo cecc t>g fin, ecep all 7

cuaic, map nac uamig pe haimpip pa-oa poime fin 7

apaile. — "Oomnall Cpai-oea[i]n, it>on, cennaip

onopac, coguap, a ej t>o bixig ag eipcecc CCipppmn a

mamifcen Ttum-na-n^all an bliaxiain fi. — TTlac

bpiam TTlic TTla^nufa v'he% (iT>on°, ainci Nolla[i]5

m6[i]p°) iT>on, TYlufcax* ; nee T»'a n-goina an 5 ill a

t> u 13, mac 'Comaip 015, mic 'Oomaip moip, mic bpiam,

ap caram mopam T>'a aif pe vejif- n-aix»e'5 7 apaile.

—

TTlajnuf TTlac CCmlaim T>'he5, it>on, mac bpiam, mic

CCmlaim TTlej; th-Sip.

]Cal.a 1an. [m.
y
' p., I. ccu.

b
], CCnno Tlomirn TT1.° u° un.°

hGnpi, mac OCcroa [U]i Weill, pai cinn-pex>na 7 x>uine

T)ob' pepp ai£n6 ap gac ealaftam 1 n-a aimpip pern,

•o'heg an blia'oam fo 1m peil. Cpop. — piannasa[i]n

x>'hes "Do biT>s a cup Gppaig na bliaftna po ; ix>on,

TTluipceprac, mac TTIuipcepT;ai|i; [U]i phlanna5a[i]n.

—

1nsen TTlhes tJiT>ip, ix>on, gpaine, mgen Gifitnnn TTIhes

th-oip, ben pibb, mic 'Coipp-oelbaig nines limp, D'heg

an bliaftam po: 1-oon, ben -oepcac, -oaonaccac, cogupac,

"Deigeimg.—TTIainipcefi Clocaip vo lopca-o an bliaxiam

po 1m peil pax>pai5.—pei[,o]lmii'o Tffhas Uinpenna[i]n

o'hes, i7)on, bpeiSem [U]i "Dhomnaill 7 Oippipcel

Chip.i-Conaill 7 pai clepig 7 oirnie x»o baft mo cogup 7

1506. "-"itl., t. h. «C7, MS.
1507. * by other (3rd) h. "-» bl. in MS.

7 Mac-a.—See 1453, u. 4.
| 1607. 1 Spring.—See 1490, n. 1,
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and to make peace. Ruaidhri disregarded advice and the [1506]

prey was pursued by them. The Scots turned against them
and overcame them and Ruaidhri was taken there and
his son, namely, John Mag Uidhir, was slain. And Philip,

son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, was dangerously wounded
in his foot and taken there and left out quickly after that.

And destruction of the whole country came of that, both
church and laity, such as came not for a long time before
that and so on.—Domnall O'Craidhain, namely, an
honourable, conscientious merchant, died of a fit, in
hearing Mass in the monastery of Dun-na-Grall, this year.

—Mac Briain Mac Maghnusa, namely, Murchadh—one
who was styled the black Grilli e—son of Thomas
junior, son of Thomas Mor, son of Brian, died this year
(namely, the night of Great Christmas), after spending
very much of his time in keeping a guest-house and so

on.—Maghnus Mac Amhlaim7
, namely, son of Brian, son

of Amlam Mag Uidhir, died.

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 15th of moon], a.d. 1507. t1S07J

Henry, son of Aodh O'lSTeill, an eminent leader and a

person who had best knowledge of every science in his own
time, died this year about the feast [May 3] of [Holy]
Cross.—O'Flannagain, namely, Muircertach, son of Muir-
certach O'Flannagain, died of a fit in the beginning of

Spring1 of this year.—The daughter of Mag Uidhir,

namely, Graine, daughter of Edmund Mag Uidhir, wife

of Philip, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, died this year :

to wit, a woman charitable, humane, conscientious, truly-

hospitable.—The monastery of Clogher was burned this

year about the feast of Patrick.—Feidhlimidh Mag Uin-

sennain2 died : to wit, the brehon of Ua Domnaill and

2 Mag U.—A name still common I Mac Elsinan, Gilson and Nugent

in Meath and Cavan; anglicised | (O'D. v. 1290).

2 H 2
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oepc i n-cc aimpip.—Niall, mac, Ctnnn, mic CCcoa bUTOi,

true bfiicnn ballaig [U]i Neill, t>o gabail le mtnnnrjip

Chaipp5i-p6p£;upa an bliax>ain po 7 a bee cam all a

laim 7 pe bpai§T>i oeg t>o buam app '5 a leigm amac.

Ocup an caiplen cecna pm t>o fjabail -do Niall, mac
Bi02a Cumn 7 mepa

|
an Baile t>o gabail ann.

—
'Cempoll

CCcaift-beici -do lopca-o an bliaftain po 7 upmop maicipa

in cipi uile t>o lopca-o ann. Ocup bliaxiain cepca vo

coicaic bliaftan o'n cec lopca-i!) 5UJU1151 fin 7 pice

blm-oan o'n lopcati canuptri beop.—Gmann, mac "Comaip

615, mic 'Comaif aile TTleg Ui7)ip, "o'lieg an bliaT>ain po

do emmp en 01-001.—mag [C]naic, nx>n, Tomaf 7 1Tlac

ConmToi, iT)on, Solam 7 htla Cuill, it)on, Cennpaolaig 7
htla T)alai5 pinn, i7>on, £ap[p]pai5 7 hUa "Oalaig Caip-

bp.ee, ix>on, CCongup 7 htla ^T101111 ' n>on, Seaan—tin

omnep poece hoc anno m Chpipco T>opmiepunca
.

[b.] jCaL"1an.[un. ,

'p., I. ccxui.
b
], CCnno *Oomim m. -o.°uin.°

TTlac THeg mhacgamna, iT>on, Remann 65, mac Re-
mamn aile TTIIieg mhcrcgamna, t>o mapbafi a n-T>omnac

1Tlui5i--Dd-claine, Id peib pa^paig, le mac TTlbes tli-Dip,

Toon, lePibb, mac Griiamn TYlheg thf>ip, an bliaxiam

po. Ocup map po cappla pm, i"oon : pilib tio t>uI a
n-onoip pa7)pais Ti'eipcecc pepbipe Wn baile 7, map
•do bd-oup ag epcecc an CCi6ppmn 'pa cempoll, Remurm
65 T)o £ecc, peftan mop, pa'n cempoll 7 cemnci -do

aftuinc -001b a cecpi apx>ib an cempuill. Ocup mac
1537. "711.1)1.

1508. °-» = 1507 aa.
b-"= 1507b-b

.

3
Official of Tir-O. — That is,

Vicar General in temporals of

Raphoe diocese.

4 Achadh-b.—See 1458, n. 5.

6 J/hcA, etc.—The property had
heen placed for safety in the mon-
astery. Cf. 1177, n. 13. One of

the many charges brought against

Nicholas de Clare, pluralist rector

of Toughal, was that, as Treasurer

of Ireland, he sent the sheriff with
an armed posse (in 1290) to the

Franciscan church of Youghal,
who broke open the vestry door
and took the box of complainant,

with muniments, jewels and trea-
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Official of Tir-Conaill3 and an eminent cleric and person [1507]

that was most conscientious and charitable in his time.

—

Niall, son of Conn, son of Aodh the Tawny, son of Brian
O'Neill the Freckled, was taken this year by the people
of Carraig-Ferghusa and he was a while in captivity and
16 hostages were exacted from him at his being let out.
And that same castle was taken by Niall, son of Conn,
and the mayor of the town was taken there.—The church
of Achadh-beithi* was burned this year and very much5

of the chattel of all the country was burned in it. And
a year6

is wanting from 50 years from the first burning
unto that and 20 years [elapsed] also from the second

burning.—Edmond, son of Thomas junior, son of another

Thomas Mag ITidhir, died this year of an illness of one

night.—Mag Craith, namely, Thomas and Mac Conmidhi,

namely, Solomon and TJa Cuill, namely, Cennfaolaigh

and Ua Dalaigh the Fair, namely, Godfrey and Ua Dalaigh

the Carbrian, namely, Aonghus and Ua Grerain, namely,

John—all these poets slept this year in Christ.

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 26th of moon], a.d. 1508. [150SB.]

The son of Mag Mathgamna, namely, Redmond junior,

son of another Redmond Mag Mathgamna, was slain

this year in the church of Magh-da-claine1
, the feast day

of Patrick, by the son of Mag Uidhir, namely, by Phih^

son of Edmond Mag Uidhir. And in this way that be-

fell, to wit : Philip went in honour of Patrick to hear

Service to the town and, whilst they were hearing Mass

in the church, Redmond junior came [with] a large force

around the church and fires were lighted by them at the

four angles of the church. Aad the son of Mag Uidhir

sures valued at £200 (D. I., III.

p. 320).

6 A year, etc.—See under 1458

and 1487, tupra.

1508. i-Magh-da-:.—Plain of two

slopes; now Donagh (the textual

Domnach), * par. in Trough bar.,

co, Mon.
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TTles UiTHfi^u fona, fenamml 7)'a pao nac leispeT) p6

cempoll pa-Dfiaig vo lopcati 7 a mumneip vo bpop'ougu'S

T>ocum mai^e -do -oenum. Ocup pibb 7 a bpai£pi do

ool amac a n-ainm "Oe 7 Palais 7 Remonn 65 -do

cpapcapc va eoc 7 a iriapba'S 7 a conroalxct -do mapbai)

papaon pip, nxm, mac bpiam puaii) TTlic 5hiUa-

bhp5T)i 7 bpaig-oi no gabail ann pop . Ocup t>o mopa-o

ainm *Oe 7 pa-opais epic pm.
—

*Oonnccn> (mon", T)onn-

ccro caoc°)> mac bpiain, mic pibb TYlne^; tliT>ip, "D'heg

an bbaTiain po.—pibb, mac bpiain, mic flei'DLimce

[U]i Rasalbs, nx>n, cenn-pexma 7 p6p C151 ai-Deft 7

B 102b T)Uine Tiob'
|

pepp aicne ap gac eaUroam v'a poi¥)i

a n-gaipb-cpian [an] am pin, a 65 an bliaxiain pi,

CCme Chape mop t>o punnpaf», lap m-buaixi Ongca

7 ai£pix>e. — "Oomnaill, Toon, CCot>, mac CCcoa

puaiT> [U]i "Oomnaill, -do tecz, lomgip, ap Loc-epne

an bliaxiam po 7 caiplen innpi-Scillmn ^'pagbail

do 6 ftuaiftpi 171 hag Uiftip. Ocup T)omnall -do

cabaipe an caiplem 1pm vo pilib, mac 'Coipp'oel-

bai§ TYlhes thxiip. Ocup bpaigw an cipi ^'pagbail

T)6 pop. Ocup Weill (n>on°, "Oomnall") 7 TTlag thftip

(n>on°, Concabup ) vo Sees pi hmip-Sceillinn 7 a piap-

ugu-D "ooiB 7 pilib, mac bpiam TTIhes Uiftip, vo bpipeft

a caiplem pem ap egla [U]i "Oomnaill 7 clann bpiam
D'pdgbail an cipi, iT>on, RuaiT>pi, a cenv [U]i ftuaipe 7
Pilib, a cenT) CCipc 615, mic Cumn a

[U]i Neill. Ocup
1508. <=-<=!«., t. h. d qu-, MS.

2 Church of P.—Item omnia aeo-

lesia libera et civitas ab [=oum]

episcopali gradu vide[n]tur esse

fundata[e] in toto Seotorum insola

et onmis ubique locus qui Domini-

cus appellatur, iuxta clemeutiam

almipotentis Domini, sancto doe-

tori [Patricio] et, iuxta verbum

angneli, in speciali societate Pat-

ricii pontificis atque heredis cath-

edrae eius Aird-Machae esse de-

buera[n]t
; quia donavit illi Deus

totam insolam, ut supra [20d]
diximus (Bk. Ar. 21b, c).

Domnach, church, being= do-

minicum (i. e. Kvpia.K6v: Oonc.
Ancyr., A.D. 314, Can. 15= Cod.
Can. Dion., xxxv., Migne, Pair.
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said felicitously, auspiciously that he would not allow

the church of Patrick2 to be burned and animated his

people to act well. And Philip and his kinsmen went

forth in the name of God and Patrick and Eedmond
junior was thrown from his horse and slain and his foster-

brother, namely, the son of Brian Mac Grilla-Brighde the

Red, was slain along with him and prisoners were taken

there also. And the name[s] of God and Patrick was
[were] magnified through that.—Donchadh (namely,

Donchadh Blind[-eye]), son of Brian, son of Philip Mag
Uidhir, died this year.—Philip, son of Brian, son of

Eeidhlimidh O'Raighilligh, namely, a leader and man
that kept a guest-house and the person who, of those that

were in Garb-trian3 at that time, had best knowledge of

every science, died this year, Easter Friday4 precisely,

after victory of Unction and penance.—O'Dornnaill,

namely, Aodh, son of Aodh O'Domnaill the Bed, went

[with] a fleet on Loch-Erne this year and the castle of

Inis-Scillin6 was got by him from Ruaidhri Mag Uidhir.

And O'Domnaill gave that castle to Philip, son of Toir-

delbach Mag TTidhir. And the hostages of the country

were got by him also. And O'Neill (namely, Domnall)

and Mag Uidhir (namely, Concabur) went to Inis-

Sceillin and he was submitted to by them and Philip, son

of Brian Mag Uidhir, broke down his own castle for fear

of O'Domnaill and the sons of Brian left the country

:

that is, Ruaidhri [went] to Ua Ruairc and Philip, to

Art junior, son of Conn O'Neill. And great war [arose]

L15081

Lot. brra. 51-2 ; of. not. ib. 107),

locus dominicus hardly accords with,

the source assigned. But the pas-

sage disproves the accepted asser-

tion that every church called

Domnach was founded by St.

Patrick (O'D. v. 1295). The reason

given (ib.) from Colgan's version

of the Tripartite (i. e. that the

saint laid the foundations on Sun-

day) is not in the original.

3 Garb-t. — Rough Third.— Of.

1220, u. 1; O'D. iii.198.

*Fri.—Ap. 28 ; Eas. (VIII. A),

Ap. 23.

sinis-S.—See 1442, n. 1.
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coga-D mop ecep plicc pihb Hies Uit>ip T>e pm.—1Tlac

[N]i Uuaipc, it>on, "Cigepnan 65, mac 605am, mic

"Ogepnam aile, vo mapbaT) le 8eaan, mac 'Cigepnmn

pmn [U]i Ruaipc, an bliaTicnn pi.—Infoi^ix) le clomn

"Oonncait) Tlflhe^ Nitnp, i7)on, le "Gomap 7 le pibb 7 le

PeiT>limix> 7 le damn c-8heaam Butoi nfleg TTlhacsamna

an. TTlas thtiip, n>on, ap Concabup. Ocup TTlag "Ui-biifi

7)0 bpeit; oppa 7 bnife-o t>6 oppa 7 pei-olimi'o, mac
"OonncaiTi, t>o mapbcra l6ip 7 bpian, mac Seaam 15uit>i

TTleg mhacgamna, t>o buakro 7 t>o gabail leip.

—

Somaipb bacac, mac Somaiple aile TTlic "Domnaill,

cenT) coinigce salloglac 7>o mumnsip [U]i Neill, -ohes

an blia-oam pi.—Cnec[a] mopa lehCCpc, mac Cumn [U]i

Neill, an. Chemel-pepaTitiij; 7 Gogan puaT>, mac [U]i

Weill, "no bpeic aip damn TTlic Cacmail 7 CCongup, mac
Somaiple Bacai5 TTlic "Domnaill, t>o mapbao pa CCnc 7
CCpc pern -o'lmxiecc ap 615m 7 na cneca t)0 bpei£ leir

7)6.—Niall, mac Cllaxopamn TTlic Caba 7 Gnn.1, mac
bniam TTlic Cappa, t)'hec an blia-oam pi

a
.

B 102c ]cal. 1an. [u.
a

p., I. 1111."], CCnno "Oomim TT1. u" 10c.

Weill, cigepna "Gipe-h605am, 1-oon, "Oomnall Nell,

"o'pajjbail baip an blia-oam -pi 7 CCnc, mac CCo-oa [N]i

Kleill, T)o pigati 'n-a inau— baigill, i7>on, 6mann

btn-oe, mac Nell, x>o mapbax) le Concobup 6c m-bai-

51II T>e'n upcap -do 5a 'pa'n oiT>ce.— P1I1V, mac bpiam,

mic pibb TTles UiSip, -o'hes im peil bpi50i na blia-ona

fa, rai cmn-peTma.—605am mac Cumn, mic CCotia buix>6

[1J]i Neill, T)'he5 m bliafiain po.
—

"Oonncao Tnhag

Ruai -opi, 01 pern nee TTlacaipe na cpoipi, T>'hes an bba-

Sam pi.—TTlac [U]i Neill, [i"oon, CCpc, mac Cumn, mic

1509. "-"no bl. in MS. **= U0T*.

6 C.-F.— Sept of Feradhach (4th Farry ; now Clogher bar., co. Tyr.

in descent from Eogan, a quo 1509. x Slain. — At Loughros

Cenel-Eogain, Adam. 405) ; Kenel- | {rushy promontory, co. Don.), F. M.
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between the descendants of Philip Mag Uidhir from [1508]

that.—The son of O'ftuairc, namely, Tigernan junior,

son of Eogan, son of another Tigernan, was slain by

John, son of Tigernan O'Ruairc the Fair, this year.

—

Inroad [was made] by the sons of Donchadh Mag Uidhir,

namely, by Thomas and by Philip and by Feidhlimidh

and by the sons of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny, on

Mag Uidhir, namely, on Concabur. And Mag Uidhir

overtook them and overcame them and Feidhlimidh, son

of Donchadh, was slain by him and Brian, son of John

Mag Mathgamna the Tawny, was struck [down] and taken

by him.—Somairle the Lame, son of another Somairle

Mac Domnaill, captain of gallowglasses of the people

of O'Neill, died this year.—Great raids [were made] by

Art, son of Conn O'Neill, on Cenel-Feradhaigh6 and

Eogan the Red, son of O'Neill, overtook tho sons of

Mac Cathmail and Aonghus, son of Somairle Mac Dom-

naill the Lame, was slain under Art and Art himself

escaped by force and the preys were carried off with him

by him.—Niall, son of Alexander Mac Caba and Henry,

son of Brian Mac Caba, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 7th of moon,] a.d. 1509. [1509]

O'Neill, lord of Tir-Eogain, namely, Domnall O'Neill,

died this year and Art, son of Aodh O'Neill, was made

king in his place.—O'Baighill, namely, Edmond the

Tawny, son of Niall, was slain1 by Concobur O'Baighill

junior with one thrust of a spear in the night.—Philip,

son of Brian, son of PhiHp Mag Uidhir, an eminent leader,

died about the feast of Brigit of this year.—Eogan, son

of Conn, son of Aodh O'Neill the Tawny, died this year.

—Donchadh Mag Ruaidhri, herenagh of Machaire-na-

croisi2, died this year.—The son of O'Neill, namely, Art,

son of Conn, son of Henry, son of Eogan O'Neill, was-

2 M.-na-c.—Plain of the cross ; I and partly in Fer.

Magheracros, a par. partly in Tyr. |
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Cnn-i, nmc 6050111 [U]i Weill, t>o fijabail a peill le hCCnx;

an caiflem, mac Weill, rrnc CCiyir:, mic 605am
[U]i Weill 7 fecc caipoif Cpifo vo pif 7 a £abainc ap

cianexi CU151 1 n-a caiflen pern 7 a £abaipt; a laim [U]i

T)omnaill.—TYlac Uilliam Chlomni-fticain.'o -o'hes an

bliax>ain fi ; mori, Uilleg, fai cmn-peTma, pep emi§ 7
egnuma-—Slumge'D lei fin n-^iufcif, it>on, le hlanla

Chilli-Tiana, a "Oip-n605am an. cannams clamm Cumn
[U]i Weill 7 caiflen T)ume-56nainn, Toon, caiflen [tf]i

W6ill, -o'pagbail vo clamn Chumn fuilcanaic an c-1anla

urnie 7 an c-lanla •do t>uI affm fa caiflen na h-Og-

muige 7 a gabail leif. Ocuf 'Coiff'Sealbac, mac Weill,

mic OCif-c [U]i Weill, TK>5abail ann 7 eogan nuai) TTlac

SuiBne pop vo gabail ann, nee t>o fin lam -a'CCpr, mac
Cumn, '5 a |abail 'fa caiflen cecna. Ocuf m caiflen

do bfifeft lei fin 1afla 'n-a "01015 firi 7 m tHanla t>o

impot) oia C15 Wn cupUf fm.
—

'Comaf, mac Tlemumn
TTlhes th'Sip, -do mapbafi ap pluag [U]i "Ohomnaill a

TT1ui5-tuif5.—Ocup mnpoigi'D le bpian, mac Cumn ]U]i

Weill, ap flick; msme TVlic TYlupca'oa ap bofD Loca-

Laosaipe 7 6npi 65, mac 6npi 615 aile [W]i Weill 7 va
mac Weill bepnaig [U]i Weill, Toon, 605011 7 bpian, vo
mapba'D ann 7 cecpi heic ap coicaiu ec vo buam t>ib a

ceuoif
b

°.

B i02d ]cal. 1an. [in.
a

I. p., ccum."], CCnno T)ommi TY1. v-° x.°

Slua§ la ^enoix), 1apla Cilli-T>apa, 1-oon, £iufcif 6penn,

a Cuicet) TTluman co maicib 5«H 7 5ai,De^ tctigen leif,

D'dn.'cumT)ai5 caiflen T>'ainT>'e6in ^ai-oel TTluman a
1509. "911. bl.

1510. »•» = 1509i-".

3 Castle.—Of Omagh (next item

but one).

4 Invitation.— Ciaredhoi the text

(apparently a vox nihili) seems a

mistake for euiredh. F. M. have

ictfi n-a cocuijiecrd, after inviting

him.

6 Art, etc.—Next previous entry

but one.

6 Slain.—A fuller account in F. M.
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1

taken' in treachery by Art of the Castle3
, son of [1509]

Niall, son of Art, son of Eogan O'Neill—and he had
gossipred seven times with him—and [it happened thus :]

he brought him on invitation4 to himself in his own castle

and gave him into the custody of Ua Domnaill.—Mac
William of Clann-Ricaird, namely, "Click, an eminent
leader, a man of hospitality and prowess, died this year,—

A

hosting by the Justiciary, namely, by the Earl of Kildare,

into Tir-Eogain, at instigation of the sons of Conn O'Neill

[the Tawny] and the castle of Dun-Grenainn, namely, the

castle of O'Neill, was got by the sons of Conn Ua Neill

before the Earl came around it and the Earl went from
that under the castle of the Oghmagh and it was taken

by him. And Toirdelbach, son of Niall, son of Art O'Neill,

was taken there and Eogan Mac Suibhne the Red, the

one that stretched hand to Art5
, son of Conn, to take

him in the same castle, was taken there. And the castle

was broken down by the Earl after that and the Earl

returned [in triumph] to his house from that expedition.

—

Thomas, son of Redmund Mag Uidhir, ^was slain6 in the

host of O'Domnaill in Magh-Luirg.—And inroad [was

made] by Brian, son of Conn O'Neill, on the descendants

of the daughter7 of Mac Murchadha on the margin of

Loch-Laoghaire8 and Henry junior, son of another Henry
junior O'Neill, and two sons of Niall Gapped [-tooth]

O'Neill, namely, Eogan and Brian, were slain there and

54 horses were wrested from them immediately.

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 18th of moon], a.d. 1510. [1510]

A host [was led] by Gerald, Earl of Kildare, namely,

Justiciary of Ireland, into the province of Munster, when

he built a castle in despite of the Gaidhil of Munster in

Carraic-Cital. And Ua Domnaill, namely, Aodh, son of

7 Daughter.—Ob. U65, supra. \

s Loch-L.—See 1500, n. 10.
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Cappaic-Cical. Ocup l6naip htla "Oomnaill, it>on, CCofi,

mac CCo-dcc puaiT>, epepan 1T1to6 'fa TTlumaiti e, ap

began buixme 7 ciajjait; apaon ap piufial a n-6llaib 7

gabaic caiplen Cwn-umpc 7 ai^gi^ an cip 7 ciagair;

iapum a n-T)ep-1Tlumain moip 7 gabaic caiplen na

pailip 7 caiplem Coifi-niaingi co leip 7 cicic flan

rap a n-aip a Ctinnrae Luimnig. Ttoniac iapum ac-

cmol fluaig iap. pm 7 cpuinm£;ic ^t10^011 ^ Tlct muman
im Shemup, mac 1anla T)ep-TT)uman 7 goill ITiuman

apcena 7 TTlaj; Cappcai§ piabac, Toon, "Oomnall, mac
Thapmaca, mic pmgm 7 Copmac 6c, mac Copmaic, mic

Txxitjj; 7 501^ 7 501,D1^ ffli'&e 7 Lai§en 7 d'a^aic co

Luimnec. Ocup cmoilic Tx)ippxielbac, mac "Ca-ms [U]i

bpiam, pi "Cuag-TYluman 7 TTlac Conmapa 7 Sil-CCof>a

7 Clann-RicaipT) moppluag 1 n-a n-agaro. Ocup zem
an c-1apla co n-a c-pluag cpiT> bealaig-na-paxibaise 7

qaTO belaig-an-gamna no co paimc -opoicec pomaic

cpom'o "do pm'oe'D lep m-bpiam cap Smamn 7 bpipip

an "opoicec 7 anaip oit>ci a paplonjpupc anT>pa t;iji.

Ocup "ooni bpiam co n-a c-pluag paplongpopz: p.e n-a

raeb, inmip co clumea-o gac cuit> T>ib a compao, no an

pcelaigacc T)onia Wn lee eile. lap narftapac lapum

opT>ai£ip m c-1apla a c-pluag 7 cuip.ip ^°1^ 7

1510. 1 Cenn-t. — Boar's head

(Kanturk, co. Cork) ; so named

perhaps from the configuration of

the land between the Allua and

Dallua at their confluence (where

the town is situated). Of. Srcn-

na-caillighe, hag's nose, Strancally,

on the Blackwater, co. Wat.
2 Cas.—P.—Palace Castle, which

stood near Beaufort, N. of the

Lower Lake, Killarney.

s The—entirety. — That is, cap-

tured Castlemaine and turned (n.b.)

up the valley, taking Clonmellane,

Molahiffe, Castle Firies and CaBtle-

Island (near the last of which the

Maine takes its rise).

The F. M. altered the text to

signify another castle on the bank of
1

* Reunion.—Probably by recal-

ling the garrison of Carrigkettle

{Carraic- CitaV) to join the main
body.

6 Sil-A. — Descendants of Aodh;
tribe name of tbe O'Shaughnessys.

6 Bridge. — Of PortcrusLa (in

Stradbally par., co. Lim.), F.M.
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Aodh the Red, follows him through Meath id to Munster
with a small force and they march together into Ella and
take the castle of Cenn-tuirc1 and harry the country and
go after that into great Desmond and take the castle of

the Pailis2 and the castles along the Maing in [their]

entirety3 and go safe backwards into county Limerick.

Afterwards, they make reunion4 of the host and the Greral-

dines of Munster assemble under James, son of the Earl of
Desmond and the Foreigners of Munster [assemble] beside

and Mag Carthaigh the Swarthy, namely, Domnall, son
of Diarmait, son of Finghin and Cormac junior, son of

Cormac, son of Tadhg and the Foreigners and Gaidhil

of Meath and Leinster and [all] go to Limerick. And
Toirdelbach, son of Tadhg O'Briain, king of Thomond
and Mac Conmara and the Sil-Aodha5 and Clann-Ricaird

mustered a large host against them. And the Earl with

his host went through Belach-na-fadhbaighe and Belach-

an-gamna, until he reached a very good bridge6 of wood
that was made by O'Briain across the Shannon and he

breaks the bridge and remains a night in camp in the

country. And O'Briain with his host made a camp by their

side, so that each portion of them used to hear the con-

versation, or the story-telling, that was being done by the

other half. Upon the morrow, the Earl arranges his host

and places the Foreigners and Graidhil of Munster in front

and places the Foreigners of Meath and Ath-cliath on the

[15101

But the interpolation is the re-

verse of probable. Had the in-

vaders (who, O'Donnell's rearward

post proves, were in flight) turned

from -within easy reach of safety

and marched eight miles through

the territory of thepursuing enemy,

few had ped to tell the tale to

the Ulster Annalist.

The bridge, it is thus safe to in-

fer, was a short distance w. of

Limerick, whence the route lay

through Moin - net - b. (Bog of the

Friars), Monabraher (Long Pave-
ment), n, of the river, direct to the

city.

The ambiguity would be re-

moved, were B.-na-f. (Pass of the

Forest) and B.-an.-g. {Pass of the

Calf) not obsolete. To locate them
e. of Limerick (O'D. v. 1306) is

gratuitous.
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gondii TTluman an. cup 7 cuipip goill TTli'Se 7 CCca-

cbac an. nefiG'D a c-pluaig. Doipploinjpp "Oom-

nmll an becan btnxine "do bi 7 anaip ap T)6peT> amefc

£all. Sat> ai,:; an ccugififte -Docum Itnrrmic cpiT> ITloin-

na-mOpacap 7 mnpai5ic na pluaig pm c-Sil-mbpiain

an plua^ 5a^ 7 mapbcap leo ani) bapun Cdtc 7 beap-

nabalac Cipcipuoun 7 T>6me mara eile nac aipimc6p

ptmu Ocup imipc an pluag ^a^ a co'T1 ma'Sma 7
impale an pluag pm c-Sil-mbpiam lap n-aicep 7 iap

B 103a n-ei>alai15 mrSa[iB].
|
Ocup m paibe t>o ^balLaib na "do

^haiTiealaib" oo'n'o T>a 6aob pm en lam btn> mo clu an

la pm and T)omnaill, ac bpei£ oepi'u c-pluaig ^a^
leip.— mac-an-bain-T) T^pe-Conaill, won, Gogan pua'o,

t>o "ool T)'ec a n-1nT>pi-mic-an-,otMpn an bliaftam pi.

—

pald[i]n, iT>on, pep^al, mac 605am, pai pe T)an 7 pe

oaonacc, "opajjbcnl bdip.—6o£;an, mac bpiam [U]i

thginn, 0TO6 Connacc pe -odn^o T)ul "o'hec.—hUa T)om-

naill, Toon, CCo-o, mac CCox>a puai'&.^isepna'Gipe-Conaill

7 1ct;a[i]p Chonnacc 7 Cemuil-TTloain 7 Innpi-heogam

7 pep-TTlanac, "do t>ol a lap. a aipi 7 a neipc, Tj'ainT>eow

Sac ain, -o'd oili£pe "oocum na Homa.—

O

b
Ragallifj; o'hec

in bliaftam pi,roon, 8eaan, mac Caraip [U]i Uasallig.

Ocup ip leip -do com'oe'D m c-Opt) ITlinup -oe Obpepu-
ancia 'pa Cabanb

.

jcal. 1an. [1111." p., I. xx.ix."], CCnno "Domini m.° o.° an."

CCpc oc, mac Cumn [U]i Weill, vo bi a laim 05 *Oom-
naill ag imcecc -do, vo bgen t>o TYlhagnup, mac [U]i

"Domnaill, ap a bpaig-oenup can ceaT> t>'0 "Oomnaill 7
a mac, iT>on, Niall 6c, -do ceck; 'n-a matt a n-pll pe
comall.— Concoboip phailge, 1-oon, Cacaip, mac

1510. t>-b= 1507«a.

1611. ^ = 1609 a-».

7 Sil-B.—See [1356], u. 4.

8 Circistown.—In Meath. Top.

Die, s. v. Creekstown, or Crikstown.

* Ani, etc.—On this O'D. ob-

serves : " The F.M. praise O'Don-
nell whether he defeats or is de-

feated ! But this is pardonable, as
long as they keep within the bounds
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rear of the host. O'Domnaill dismounts [with] the small [1510]

force he had [lit. there was] and remains on the rear,amidst

the Foreigners. They take the shortest way to Limerick,

through Moin-na-brathar and those hosts of the Sil-Briainr

attack the host of the Foreigners and there were slain by

them there baron Kent and Barnwell [of] Circistown8 and

other noble persons who are not reckoned here. And9 the

host of the Foreigners depart in plight of defeat and the

host of the Sil-Briain return with exultation and with many
chattels. And there was not of Foreigners or of Gaidhil of

the two sides any arm that was of more fame that day than

[that of] O'Domnaill, in bringing off the rear of the host

of the Foreigners.—Mac-an-baird of Tir-Conaill, namely,

Eogan the Red, died in Inis-mic-an-duirn10 this year.

—

O'Fialain, namely, Ferghal, son of Eogan, one eminent

in poetry and humanity, died.—Eogan, son of Brian

O'Uiginn, preceptor of Connacht in poetry, died.—Ua
Domnall, namely, Aodh, son of Aodh the Red, lord of

Tir-Conaill and of Lower Connacht and of Cenel-Moen

and of Inis-Eogain and of Fir-Manach, went in the midst

of his age and power, in despite of every one, on a pil-

grimage to Rome.—O'Raghalligh, namely, John, son of

Cathal, died this year. And it is by him was established

the Minor Order of [Stricter] Observance in Cavan.

Kalends of Jan. [on 4th feria, 29th of moon], ad. 1511. [1SU]

Art junior, son of Conn O'Neill, who was in custody 1

with O'Domnaill at his departure, was let out by Maghnus,

son of O'Domnaill, from his captivity, without leave from

O'Domnaill and his [Art's] son, namely, Niall junior,

went in his stead in pledge for fulfilment.—O'Concobuir

Faly, namely, Cathair, son of Conn, son of the Calbach,

the Gaidhel who was the best in hospitality and prowess,

of truth" (v. 1307). He was un-

aware that here they merely copied

(loosely) from the present Annals.

10 litis—duirn.—Inishmaoaduirn,

opposite Loughros (ib. 1304).

1511. 1 Custody.— See 1509, 6th

entry.
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Cuinn, mic a[n] Calbaig, an 5ai,°e^ T)0^)
' ipepp emec 7

ensnum, clu 7 oipbept; vo bi a n-Gpmn fie a lin, -do

TrictfibccD 'do damn "Cai-og [U]i Concobuip 7 -do clainn

c-Sheaam baltaig [U]i Concobuip, laim fie TY)ainipc6p

pheopaip. Ocup an cifi tnle an-open vo beu po cumacc

lafila Cilli-T>apa v'a eip pm.—Sluaigett laip Nell,

ix>on, CCfio, mac CCotia, a "CifvConaill, T)'dp'loipc glenx)-

Pnne 7 "Cifi-enna 7 an tacan. Ocup ceix> mpum co

hlnnpi 7 sa15aif cennef pogep e 7 impair "D'« £15 7
bepip bpai§T>6 [U]i "Oocapcaig leip.— T)omnaill, inon,

CCoi>, 7)0 £ecc o'n Tloim, iafi pagail mofiam cunncabepea

afi rnuip 7 afi nfi 7 afi pagail gpdp mop 7 logan) na
n-tnle peca-o o'n pdpa. Ocup puaip a cuaipc co

honopac ac T>ul 7 ac ceacc ac pi% Saxan 7 puaip cmn-
laici mopa ; oip ni mime puaip nee T>'dp' pdcaib eip6

levev na honopd puaip o'n p^g. Ocup camic a cip a
B 103b Caiplm-o 7 pe eenx) o piabpup 7 x>o bi a pat) 'n-a

| IU151

'pa mifte 7 nc plan v'a £15 a cenn bliatma co lee o'n

uaip pd'p'imxus. — Cenel-pepa-oaig -do cpeaca-o le

YTlagnup hUa n-T)omnaill 7 cpeca mopa eile vo
t>enam ap c-plicc 'Coipp'oelbaig cappaig [U]i Concobuip

leip beop an blm'Sam pi.—

O

b "Oocapcaig 7>'hec m
bliatiain pi, iT>on, Seaan, mac T)omnaill, mic Concabuip

7 "Oocapcaig t>o 7>enam vo Concabup cappac".

[b-J ]Cal. 1an. [u.
a
p., I. cc.

a
], CCnno "Oomini m. t>.° a;. 11

."

Niccll, mac Cumn b
, mic CCo'oa buiT>e, mic bpiain ballaig

[U]i Neill, cigepna 'Cpin-Con|ail 7 pep emic coiccenn

-o'ecpib 7 Ti'aop eakrona 7 p6p mei)ai|ci OpT) 7 eclup 7
gac maicepa apcena 7 ana Oippnp 6penn, vo t>ul T)'hec

1511.

1512.

w,= lo07 ,w*.

"»»= 1509 •». V". MS.

2 M.-Feorais—Monastery of [Mac]
F. ; Monasteroris, a par. in Cooles-
town bar., King's oo. See Top.

Oic a. v. Castropetre.

3 From Rome.—See 1 510, last item

but one.

1 Pope.—Juliua II.

5 Honour,—flail, in his Chronicle,
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fame and noble deeds, that was in Ireland during his [1311]

time, was slain by the sons of Tadhg O'Ooncobuir and by
the sons of John O'Ooncobuir the Freckled, close by
Mainistir-Feorais2. And the whole territory then was
under the power of the Earl of Kildare after that.—

A

hosting by O'Neill, namely, Art, son of Aodh, into Tir-
Conaill, whereon he burned the Grlen of [the river] Finn
and Tir-Enna and the Lacan. And he goes after that to
Inis and very severe illness seizes him and he returns to

his country and brings the hostages of O'Dochartaigh with
him.—O'Domnaill, namely, Aodh, came from Rome3

, after

experiencing much danger on sea and on land and after

obtaining great favours and plenary Indulgence from the

Pope4
. And he received honourable reception in going and

in returning and got large donatives from the king of the

Saxons ; for not often did any one that left Ireland receive

an equal amount of honour5 as he got from the king. And
he came to land in Cairlinn6 and he prostrate \lit. violent]

from fever and he was long lying [ill] in Meath and came

safe to his house at the end of a year and a half from the

time in which he went.—Cenel-Feradhaigh7 was raided

by Maghnus Ua Domnaill and other great raids were

also done by him on the descendants of Toirdelbach

Oarrach Ua Concobuir this year.—O'Dochartaigh, namely,

John, son of Domnall, son of Concabur, died this year

and Concabur Carrach was made O'Dochartaigh.

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 10th of moon,] a.d. 1512. [1512 b.]

Niall, son of Conn, son of Aedh the Tawny, son of Brian

O'Neill the Freckled, lord of Trian-Conghail and a man

of general hospitality to sages and to folk of erudition

and a man that increased Orders and churches and. every

states that, at the joust held to

celebrate the birth of Prince Henry,

" a great man, or lord, of Ireland

called O'Donnell" was knighted

by Henry VIII., Feb. 13, 1611

(Ellis : Original Letters, Ser. I.

i. 186).

6 Cairlinn. — Carling[ford], co

Louth.
7 C,-F.—See 1508, n. 6.

2i
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B103o

a Cappaic-TJepstipa iap Comna 7 iap 8cccccjibaic. Octip

a annlacaTi [sic] co honopac a maimpcip na m-bpdcap

minup..—Sluaigexi la° £epoic, 1apla CiUi-napa, n>on,

^lupcip epenn, ap 'Cpian-Congail, -oa'p'sab caiplen

beoil-peppci 7 -oa'p'bpip caiplen TTlic 6oin 7 -od'p'aips

na glmne 7 mopdnn Wn cip. Ocup cue mac Weill, mm
Cumn b

7 bpaigoe eile leip pop a T1-51II pe n-a bpec

pern.—Coccat>
d mop icep n-"Domnaill, itkhi, CCov 7

Neill, n>on, CCpc, mac CCcoa 7 cocca'b eile -pop icep

n-"Oomnaill 7 TTlac thlliam bupc, mon, Gmann, mac

Ricaifvo. Ocup popcaip "Domnaill coic C6C vec cuaf;

a n-1ccap Connacc 7 a <Oip-Conaill 7 a pepaib-TTIanac.

^luaipift "Domnaill o "Ooipi, becdn mapcac 7 gabaip

caiflen beoil-m-claip a cocpic ^haleng 7 pacbaip

bap-oan ann 7 cec cap. aip a 'Cip-phiacpac. Cpumnigip

TYlac thlliam bupc 7 cec pa'n m-baile 7 ap n-a cloipcm

pn -o'M a "Domnaill, m-opaigip an baile apip 7 pdcbaip

TYlac Uilliam an baile t>6 7 cere t>o cup 16m 7 bap-oa

a caiplen epcpec-abann a Tip-phiacpac. CCp n-d

cloipcm pm x>'Ud 'Domnaill, leanaip "Domnaill he

cappna Shlei^e-gam. CCp n-a aipiuf;UT> pm -do TTlac

Uilliam, pdcbaip a mac annpa baile 7 bap-oa eile 7
gabaip pern poime "oocum CCipT)-|na-pia5. bepift

"Domnaill paftapc paip 7 legap amac paip 7 cegaip

n>ep TTlac thlliam 7 an c-dc 7 ceiD TTlac thlliam pd

c-pndm 'n-a [n-a^aToP] 9
app, uaitco 7 lencap an cun)

o'd mumncip cap TTluai'o 7 bepcap mopdn ec 7 e^ro "oib

1512. c a(the Latin), 1. m., n. t. h. i b\ellum\, as in c
. " space for 4

ltrs. bl.

1512. 1 Com, and Sacrifice. — A
hendiadys : of. commain ocus saear-

baic (Trip. P. \\.")-=£a<srificium (ib.

P. I. ; Bk. Ar. 8b).

2 Mon.—See The Monastery (last

item, but 13), 1197.
s Castle.—Oi Lame, co. An.

4 Bsl-in-c. — Mouth of [i.e. en-

trance to] the plain ; Balinclare, in

Leyny bar., co. SI.

6 Escvre-a.—Ridge of the river

[Moy] ; corrupted to Inishcrone

(O'D. v. 1315).
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goodness beside and the ornament of the East of Ireland, [1512]

died in Carraic-Ferghusa after Communion and Sacrifice1.

And he was buried honourably in the monastery2 of the

Friars Minor.—A hosting by Gerald, Earl of Kildare,

namely, the Justiciary of Ireland, against Trian-Congail,

whereon he took the castle of Bel-Fersti and broke

down the castle3 of Mac Eoin and harried the Glens and

much of the country. And he took [Aedh] the son of

Niall, son of Conn [O'Neill] and other hostages also with

him, in pledge [of compliance] with his own award.

—

Great war [arose] between O'Domnaill, namely, Aodh and

O'Neill, namely, Art, son of Aodh and another war

also between O'Domnaill and Mac William, namely,

Edmond, son of Eicard. And O'Domnaill engages 1500

axes in Lower Connacht and in Tir-Conaill and in Fir-

Manach. O'Domnaill proceeds from Derry [with] a few

horsemen and takes the castle of Bel-in-clair4 in the

country of Galenga and leaves warders in it and goes back

into Tir-Fiachrach. Mac William musters and goes

towards the town and, on that being learned by O'Dom-

naill, he attacks the town again and Mac William

abandons the town to him and goes to put provision and

warders into the castle of Escir-abhann5 in Tir-Fiachrach.

On that being learned by O'Domnaill, O'Domnaill pur-

sues him across Sliabh-gamh6
. On this being notified to

Mac William, he leaves his son and other warders in the

town and goes forward himself to Ard-na-riag7
. O'Dom-

naill catches sight of him and he is pursued and they come

between Mac William and the ford. And Mac William

by swimming escapes [despite them] from it [with] a few

and the [escaped] part of his people is followed beyond

[the river] Muaidh and many horses and much armour were

6 S.-gami-dam]. — Ox Mountain

(in SI. co.)

' Ard-na-r— Height of the Ex-

ecutions; Arduarea, op. Ballina, on

SI. side.

2l2
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7 -do imT)i56cafi pern a coip rna'orna. 8tn'oip .T)om-

naill pa caiplen 6pcpec-a15ann 7 jabaip an baile pa

cetiT) cecpi Id 7 bpipep e uy a haicle 7 gabaip mac TTlic

thlliam (tooti', Uillec') 7 an bapT>a uile 7 cic flan T)'d

£15.—8luai£6T) laip n-*Oomnaill a 'Cip-eogam 50

maino* Iccaip Connacc leip, T)d'p'loipc 7>o gac caoB no

co pdmic "Oun-genam-o. Siftaigip Weill pip lap

m-bec peccmam 'pa ^T1 ^o 7 C1C ocppin at1 an Ogmaig.

Curri'oaisif caipl6n p6 peccmam an-o t>o bpipco pomi6

fin le hlanla Cille-tiapa 7 pdcbaip bajvoa ant).

—

Sluaige'b la ^epoic, 1apla Cille-T>apa, giupcip Gpenn,

can. d£-luam a Connaccaib: cpecaip 7 loipcip Cluam-

Connmn 7 gabaip ftop-Comam 7 pdcbup bapxia ann.

T^ec appm a TTIuis-ltiips 7 gabair caiplen baile-na-

huama 7 millip mopdn -oo'n rip. "Cic "Domnaill,

pluag mop, o'd coir cpepan Copp-plia15 vo compd-o

pipin 1apla 7 pillip capaip an oit)ci cesna 7 cue ce-o

copaigecca xio'n rip aip 7 mapbiap -oponj v'a mtnnnnp

pa belais-buiT)e, can ecc oipnxiepc. Ocup ptnbip ann-

pem 'pa n-Shlijec 7 t>o mill T>ucaT> c-pleacca bpiam

[U]i Concobtnp.—Tnainspec, mgen Concobuip [U]i

bpiam, bancigepna Iccaip Connacc o c-pbab anuap

ap cup 7 ben [U]i Huaipc iapum—an en ben t)ob' pepp

clu 7 emec 7 cige-oup 7 t>o ba pai'Dbpi T>'6p 7 T)'aipcec

7 -do 50c uile maic 'o'd paiBe a n-Gpmn 'n-a haimpip

—

o'pagail bdip 7 a harinlacaT) a n-eclup cpomt) -do pmne
p6n vo na bpacpib Tflmupa laim pe "Opuim-'od-euiap.

—

1512. "itl, t.h.

8 Baile-na-h.—Oavetown, in Eas-

tersnow par. ([1330], n. 4).

s £.-buiahe.—See 1499, n. 14.

10 Brian.—0'Conor Sligo.

11 From—down.—See 1494, n. 1.

12 First ; after.—Her first hus.

band was O'Conor SI., si. 1501, sup.

;

her second, O'Eourke, ob. 1528,

inf.

13 Church. — After consecrating

which, Thos. Mac Brady of Kil-

more,died, Mar. 4, Ull,F.M. The'

monastery (for the site and other

particulars of which, see O'D. v.
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wrested from them and they went themselves in plight of

defeat. O'Domnaill sits under the castle of Escir-ahhann

and takes the place at end of four days and breaks it

down straightway and takes the son of Mac William
(namely, Ulick) and the other warders and comes safe to

his house.—A hosting by O'Domnaill, with the nobles of

Lower [north] Connacht with him, into Tir-Eogain,

whereon he burned on every side until he reached Dun-
Genainn. O'Neill makes peace with him, after he was

a week in the country and he goes from that against the

Oghmagh. He builds in a week there the castle that had

been broken down before that [1509] by the Earl of

Kildare and leaves warders in it.—A hosting by Gerald,

Earl of Kildare, Justiciary of Ireland, past Ath-luain into

Connacht : he raids and burns Cluain-conninn and takes

Ros-comain and leaves warders in it. He goes from that

into Magh-Luirg and takes the castle of Baile-na-huama8

and destroys much of the country. O'Domnaill comes

[with] a large host on foot through the Corr-sliabh to

confer with the Earl and turns back the same night and

gave leave to raid the country on the march and a party of

his people is slain at Belach-buidhe9 without any notable

feat [being done]. And he sits down then in Sligech and

destroyed the district of the descendants of Brian10

O'Concobuir.—Margaret, daughter of Concobur O'Briain,

queen of Lower Connacht, from the Mountain down11
,

first and wife of O'Ruairc after12—the unique woman who,

of what were in Ireland in her time, was of best fame and

hospitality and housekeeping and was richest in gold and

silver and in every other valuable—died and was buried

in a wooden church13 she built herself for the Friars

Minor close by Druim-da-ethiar1*.—Art, son of Conn

[1512]

1300, Top. Die. s. v. Dromahaire)

was begun by O Rourke and his

wife in 1508, ib.

14Z>. -da-e.—A variant of the form

given in 1458, n. 2.
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CCpc, mac Cmnn [U]i T)omnaill, 7>'pagail b*dip co

hobann 7)0 caom £mmp a mamipcip "Ouin-na-ngaU.—

Cleipic, 1-oon, Cua£al, ollam [U]i "Oomnaill pe

pencur, mopT;u[u]p epc—pibb, mac Coippftealbaig

TYlheg Ui7)ip 7 a clann 7 Com ay, mac TTlhagntira

TYlne^ Sampaxiain, -do t>uI ap innpoigiT) a CeaUaig-Gcac

7 cpec 7)0 -oenam 7)616 ap Choipp7)ealbac, mac CCotia

TYlhej; Sampa7>ain. Ocup Coipp-oealbac peifin, nee 7)0

bi 'n-a mnaipci 'pa C1 P» vo mapbaft a cofiaigecr; na

cneici pm. Ocup a n-7)til appm pa cnannoig TTlhes

Slip a Samfuroain 7 an
|
cpannog* 7>o gabail leo. Ocup mag

SampaTiain peipm 7>o |abail leo 7 e cinn 7 a pdgbail

7)6ib map ndp'pe7>a7)up a £abaipc leo. Ocup mac [U]i

fta^allif;, iT>on, Gmann puat>, mac Ca£ail, mic CCoxia

[U]i Ra^alli^, 7)0 bpe£ an. na TTlanacaiB pm 7 ap mac
flflagnuip 7 bpipe-o 7)6 oppa. Ocup T)onncaT>, mac
Remumn, mic pilib TYIestliTiip, t>o mapbai) leo 7Pibb,

mac 605am, mic T)omnaill ballaig Yllheg Ui7>ip 7 CCoo,

mac Oo^am, mic pen 'Goipp7)elbai5 TTlheg Hi-Sip 7

Tnuipceptxcc puai) mag TTluncaTO 7 mopdn aile t>o

buam 7>iB.—Clann pdib, mic bpiam TTlheg Uitun,

7)'eip5i 7)0 5hilla-pha7)pai5, i1100 Pilib, mic CoippTiel-

baig meg Ui7)in. Ocup piannaga[i]n, raon, TTlagnup,

mac gilbepc 7 a clann 7 a bpaiqai, ag toIucut) mic

Pilib. Ocup piaT) 7)0 7>ul pa ceili 7 bpacaip [U]i

piannasa[i]n, i7>on, gilla-lpu 7 mac [U]i Phlaniia5a[i]n,

i7)on, Semup, 7>oloc 7 a n-65 apaon a cen7) a naomui7)i.

Ocup 7)iap 7)0 mumncip clamni pilib, mic bpiam, 7>o

mapbai) an[n], i7)on, CoippTielbac bepnac, mac Ccrcail,

mic CCipc 7 pepa7>ac bui&e TYlhds Sampa7)ain.—1nn-

poigiS le "Domnall, mac bpiam, mic "Oomnaill [U]i

1512. **in 2 coll., of 18 and 9 11. respectively, on recto of vellum slip

attached between foil. 103-4.

15 Crannog.—See 1500, n. 11.
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O'Domnaill, died suddenly of an attack of illness in the [1512]
monastery of Dun-na-Oall.—O'Cleirigh, namely, Tuathal,
ollam of O'Domnaill in poetry, died.—Philip, son of
Toirdelbach Mag TJidhir and his sons and Thomas, son of
Maghnus Mag Samradhair, went on an inroad into
Tellach-Eathach and a raid was made by them on Toir-
delbach, son of Aodh Mag Samradhain. And Toirdelbach
himself, one who was tanist in the country, was slain in
pursuit of that prey. And they went from that against
the crannog15 of Mag* Samradhain and the crannog was
taken by them and Mag Samradhain himself was taken
by them and he ill, and he was left by them, as they
could not take him with them. And the son of O'Ragh-
alligh, namely, Edmond the Red, son of Cathal, son of

Aodh O'Raghalligh, overtook those Fir-Manach and the

son of Maghnus and overcame them. And Donchadh,
son of Redmund, son of Philip Mag TJidhir, was slain by
them and Philip, son of Eogan, son of Domnall Mag
Uidhir the Freckled and Aodh, sou of Eogan, son of

Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir senior and Muircertach Mag
Murchaidh the Red and many others were taken from

them.—The sons of Philip, son of Brian Mag Uidhir,

arose against Gilla-Padraig, son of Philip, son of Toir-

delbach Mag Uidhir. And O'Flannagain, namely,

Maghnus, son of Gilbert and his sons and his kinsmen

were aiding the son of Philip. And they went against

each other and the brother of O'Flannagain, namely,

Grilla-Isu and the son of O'Flannagain, namely, James,

were wounded and both died at the end of a novena16.

And two of the people of the sons of Philip, son of Brian,

namely, Toirdelbach Gapped[-tooth], son of Cathal, son

of Art and Feradhach Mac Samradhain the Tawny, were

slain there.—Inroad [was made] by Domnall, son of Brian,

16 Novena.—See 1094, n. 4.
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NeiU, ap ShiUcc-pcrofiaic, mac pibb, rrnc "Coipp-oelbais

Slip 6 mhes Uiftip. Ocup plicc
|

piaicbepcaig meg thfnp

papaon pe mac bpiam. Ocup a n-xiota ap baili Oona-

obann 7 cpec "do glaca-D -061b. Ocup bpip6t> oppa 7

cpeac Tto buain -oib 7 cuitj T>'a mumncip t>o ba£af> 7

do mapba'o a cimcill mic Tnafi;nup[a], mic bpiam, mic

Concabaip 015 TTleg limp, ecep baile bona-abann 7
1nip-moip. Ocup mac bpiam pern "do gabail a 'Com-

nui|i-an-peca 1 pepann na hOCp-oa TVluinnnpe-Unnin 7
pep le hoccap -o'a mumncip vo boOTD a Capai-o TTluinn-

cipe-banam in Id cecnaeh.

B 103d |Cal. 1an. [un.a
p., I. ccoci.%] CCnnoTDommi TH.° u° x." 111.°

Uopa, mac fnagnupa TTleg TYIacsamna, agepna Oipgiall,

mopcu[u]p epc— Tjcmz, mac rYlail[-Sh]eclainn [U]i

Cellaig, cijepna O-TYlame, mopz;u[u]p epc.—TYlai|j;ipcep

TTluipip piccetlaig, T>occuip 'oia'oacc 7 bpacaip

TYlmup, an v-en clepec but) mo clu 7 oipp-oepcup -do bi

£-[p]oip na abtip pe a Imn, capeip a bee t>a picic

bhaban 'paT1 &odilt t>6 ag legcopacc 7 ag xtenam

jluapam) ap an Scpibuuip, cic a cip a n-gailbm 7 e

'n-a aipT>eppuc a "Cuaim 7 lojija'o na n-tnle pecab aige

vo sac aon t>o biab '5 & CCippenT) an cec La t>o pacab
co "Cuaim. Ocup ap n-epvougub lai apici coige pm 7
pip Gipenn o'upmop ag cpiall 'n-a combail, puaip bap
a n-gaiUim, maille pe cuippi b-pep n-6penn no bee

1512. h 10 11. bl.

1513. »-» = 1509»*.

17 Bun-a.—Mouth of river [Ar-

ney] ; Bunowen, in Clanawley bar.,

00. Per. (O'D. v. 1318).

18 Tnis-m.— Great Island; Inis-

more, Lough Erne, for which see

O'D., ib.

19 T.-an-r.—See 1487, n. 9.

20 Caradh-M.-B.— Weir of people

of O'B.
; Carryranan, in same par.

as Tawny. For O'B., bp. of Clo-

gher, see [1319], n. 6..

1513. iO'F.—OTihelly, IfounVe

of Ireland, stood justly high with

his coevals, whose admiration,

after the manner of the time,

styled him Mower of the World.
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son of Domnall O'Neill, on Gilla-Padraic, son of Philip,
son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir. And the descendants
of Flaithbertach Mag Uidhir [took sides] with the son of
Brian. And they went on the townland of Bun-abhann17

and a prey was taken by them. But they were defeated
and the prey was wrested from them and part of their
people were [part] drowned and [part] slain, around the
son of Maghnus, son of Brian, son of Concabar Mag
Uidhir junior, between the townland of Bun-abhann and
Inis-mor18

. And the son of Brian was himself taken in

Tamnach-an-reta19, in the land of the Ard of Muintir-
Luinin, and nine of his people were drowned at Caradh-
Muintire-Banain20 the same day.

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 21st of moon] a.d. 1513.

Eosa, son of Maghnus Mag Mathgamna, lord of Oirgialla,

died.—Tadhg, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn O'Cellaigh, lord

of Ui-Maine, died.—Master Maurice O'Fithcellaigh1
,

Doctor of Divinity and Friar Minor, the unique cleric of

most fame and consideration that was in the east or west
during his time, after his being two score years2 in

Italy lecturing and composing glosses on the Scripture,

came to land in Galway, being archbishop of Tuam, and
had a plenary Indulgence for every one who should be at

his Mass the first day he should arrive at Tuam. And
after ordering a certain day for that and the Men of

Ireland in great part proceeding to meet him, he died3 in

Gralway, to the grief of the men of Ireland after him.

—

Octavian* de Spinellis, namely, primate of Ard-Macha,

[1512]

[1513]

(See Ware, Bpa. 613 sq ; Writers,

90-1.)

The native name still lives in

West Cork, both as borne by the

Flos Mundi and disguised as Feely

Field and Fielding.

2 Two score.—Disproof of Ware's

statement that he was scarce 50

years old.

3 Died.—[Fri-1 May 25, Ware.
4 Octauian.—See 1486, n. 8. The

surname, as far as I know, is not

found elsewhere.
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Slip e

'n-a "DiaiT).—Occotnanup x»e Spmellip, itxhi, ppimpan)

CCpT>a-YTl aca, m Chpipco quieuic.—

g

6!
101^ 1«Tvt,a: C1II1-

7>apa, Toon, p6p inaix> an pig, an c-en macgoill T>ob'

pepp 7 bu7) mo nepc 7 clu 7 oipp-oepcup 7 ip mo to

pm^e T>o gafialxup ap gccitiealaiB 7iplia ,oocum ,Dai5T>o

caiplenaib* t>o ^baUaio" 7 vo bpip t>o caiplenaiB 501^e^

7 -cob' pepp pecs 7 piagail 7 ip mo cue v'a apneip pen

•o'pepaib ©ipenn, o'pagail bdip Ongca 7 aicpi§e a

Cill-T>apa. Ocup a axmacal a cempull Cpipc a m-
baile Q£va-chav, maitle pe cuippi upmoip £all 7 Saiftel

Gpenn 'n-a ftiai'o.—Sluaigeb La piapop, mac 8emaip

buralep, a n-[U]i-TTlic-coill6 Yd'^mnain, ^'apepec 7
"o'dp'loipc an cip. SluaigeT) aile laip 1m Cepbaill

7 1m clam-o YYlic TYlupca'Sa, "o'dp'loipc baile-an-gappga

0-Conaill 7 mopan eile Wn cip.— T)omnaill, 1-oon,

CCot>, mac CCoT>a puaro, "do "oul, b6can pexma, a n-CClpam

le hiappaxi pig CClban maille pe bcpecaib" aip, v'a

puap onoip 7 wolonci mopa o'n pig. Ocup, ap m-bec

para papip an pig t>6 7 ap cldocloTS comaiple t>o pig

CClpan 1m cecc a n-Gpmn, cic "Oomnaill plan T>'a

£15 ap pagdil cunncabepca moipe ap paipci.—Sluaige'S

lep Neill, I'oon, CCpc, mac CCo7>a, a 'Cpian-Congail,

o'ap'Loipc mag-Lme 7 ^'ap'opec na ^Imn©- Ocup bepip

mac Melt, mm Cumn b
7 TTlac tfiMin ap cum 7>o'n

c-pluag 7 mapbeap CCot), mac [U]i Well, "oo'n cup pm.

'Ceagmai'D an pluag 7 an coip v'a ceile ap .natriapac 7
mapbeap TTlac thbilin, ix»on, ftip'oep'o, mac Utispai'oe

7 pcai CClpanac. Ocup cic Well plan v'a v\% iapum.

—
|

0° bpeiplen "o'hes an bbaxiain pi, n>on, "Oomnall,

1613. D cfu-,MS. «= 1607"*, in 12 11. on verso of 1512«k. They are

denoted by a rectangular cross within a square, corresponding to another

on 103d, f. m.

6 Ui-Mie-C—See 1099, n. 1.

c Ui-G.—[Upper] Connelloe bar.,

co. Lim. Another Balingarry is

in Coshlea bar., same co.

7 Changed, etc.—Jan, 12, 1514,

O'Donnell wrote to Hen. VIII.,
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rested in Christ.—Gerald, Earl of Kildare, namely, deputy [1513]

of the king, the unique Foreigner who was the best and
was of most power and fame and estimation and did most of

seizure on the Gaidhil and built most of castles for Foreign-

ers and broke down [most] castles of Gaidhil and was of

best right and rule and gave most of his own substance to

the men of Ireland, died a death of Unction and penance

in Kildare. And he was buried in Christ Church in the

town of Ath-cliath, to the grief of very many of the

Foreigners and Gaidhil after him.—A hosting by Piers,

son of James Butler, into Ui-Mic-coille5 in Munster,

whereon he raided and burned the country. Another

hosting by him, with O'Oerbaill and with the sons of Mac
Murchadha, whereon he burned Baile-an-gargha of Ui-

Conaill6 and much of the rest of the country.—O'Dom-

naill, namely, Aodh, son of Aodh the Bed, went, [with]

small force, to Scotland, at imitation by letters of the

king of Scotland, when he received great honour and

donatives from the king. And, on his being a quarter

with the king and having changed7 the king of Scotland's

intent as to going to Ireland, O'Domnaill comes safe to

his house, after encountering great peril on sea.—

A

hosting by [the] O'Neill, namely, Art, son of Aodh, into

Trian-Conghail, whereon he burned Magh-Line and

raided the Glens. And [Aedh] son of Mall, son of Conn

[O'Neill] and Mac Uibhilin overtake part of the host and

Aodh, son of Art Ua Neill, was slain on that occasion.

The host and the pursuing party meet each other on the

morrow and Mac Uibhilin, namely, Richard, son of

Rughraidhe and a band of Scots are slain. And O'Neill

comes safe to his house after that.—O'Breislen, namely,

Domnall, son of Concobur O'Breislen, that is, the ollara of

from the " Maner 01 Dongall," I
visiting the Scottish king (Ellis, I.

that he had no sinister design in I i. 224-5.)
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mac Concabtnp [N]i bhpeiplen, iDon, ollam bpeceman

TYlhes NiDip.—TTlac TTlTies NiDip, 1Don, *Oomnail, mac
Seaam TTlheg UiDip, do gabail leifin comapba mhag
thxnp gaipiD pia NoDlaij; 7 T)onn, mac Concabtnp, mic

Con-Connacc TTleg Uix>in, -do mapbaD an. an la£ap pm
pop.—1nnpoij;iD le Conn, mac Neill, mic CCinc [U]i

Neill, a Clamn-Congail 7 cpeca mopa do •Senum leif 7
CCpc, mac CCoDa, mic "Oomnaill [U]i Neill, do gabail

leif 7 Seaan, mac Neill, mic bpiam buiDe [N]i Neill

7 Da mac TTlic Cmac do manbaD leip.— Ceallaig

ITlame D'heg an blia-oam pi, iDon, "OonncaD, mac
TYlhail[-Sh]eclainn [U]i Cheallaig.

—
"Oct mac pilib,

mic bpiam mheg NiDip, iDon, Cmann 7 ft6mann, do

mapbaD le damn [U]i phlannagain a n-eptnc a m-
Bi04a bpaicpac do mapbaDUp fan noime pm c

.—
|
SluaigeD la

pig CClpan co maiciB CClpan uime d'& paib~6 cni picic

mib pen. coganca a cnic t;-8haxan. toipcip 7 aipccip

an cip do gac lei. Cpummgip LoanD Seomtnplin 7 a

mac 7 cliap T;-Shaxan 7 cumin c-Shaxan 'n-a n-agaiD.

TJucpac ccrc d'oc ceile 7 mtngiD pop CClbancaiB 7 mapb-
cap pi CClpan ann 7 TTlac Calin 7 aipDeppuc San^cc

CCnDpidp7 mopdn do cijepnaiB aibb CClban_7 mopdn
nmmep DiaipmiD6 do Doimb ap 50c caob. Ocup bepuap

copp anD pig co LunDam.—CCpc, mac Nell, mic CCipr;

[U]i Nell, D'pagail bdip 7 a anDlacaD co honopac a

n-TNJn-na-n^all.—CCpr, mac CCox>a [U]i Nell, ngepna
Cipe-heogain 7 Dome aicnec, Deigemec btm mop clu 7
udiple, D'pagail bdip Ongca 7 aicpige a n-TDun-ghen-

aititi 7 CCpc 6c, mac Ctnnn [N]i Nell, do pigaD 'n-a

maD lep Cacd[i]n 7 le hupmop Cinitnl-Cosain a

s O'C. etc.— Should have been

placed after 2nd entry of the year.

*Battle..—Of Flodden.Fri., Sep. 9.

(Cf. Ellis, I. i. 86-7 ; State Papers,

Hen. VIII., I. 667.)
10 Corpse.—See request of Hen.

VIII. (Tournay, Oct. 12, 1513) to

Leo X. to remove it from common
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Mag Uidhir in law, died this year.—The son of Mag [1513]

Uidhir, namely, Domnall, son of John Mag Uidhir, was
taken by the Coarb Mag Uidhir shortly before Christmas

and Donn, son of Concobur, son of Cu-Connacht Mag
Uidhir, was slain on the spot.—Inroad [was made] by Conn,

son of Niall, son of Art O'Neill, into Clann-Conghail and

great raids were done by him and Art, son of Aodh, son

of Domnall O'Neill, was taken by him and John, son of

Niall, son of Brian O'Neill the Tawny and two sons of

Mac Cinath were slain by him.—O'Ceallaigh8 of [Ui-]

Maine, namely, Donchadh, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn

O'Ceallaigh, died this year.—Two sons of Philip, son of

Brian Mag Uidhir, namely, Edmond and Kedmond, were
slain by the sons of O'Flannagain in eric of their brothers

whom those slew before that.—A hosting by the king of

Scotland, with the nobles of Scotland around bim, whereon

there were three score thousand men of battle in the

territory of the Saxons. He burns and harries the country

on each side. Lord Surrey and his son and the united

forces of the Saxons muster against them. They gave

battle9 to each other and the Scots were defeated and there

were slain there the king of Scotland and Mac Calin and

the archbishop of St. Andrews and many othor lords of

Scotland and a large number hard to count of people on

each side. And the corpse10 of the king is carried to

London.—Art, son of Niall, son of Art O'Neill, died

and was buried honourably in Dun-na-Gall.—Art, son of

Aodh O'Neill, lord of Tir-Eogain and a well-informed,

truly-hospitable person, who had great fame and nobleness,

died a death of Unction and penance in Dun-Genainn and

Art junior, son of Conn O'Neill, was made king in his

place at Tulach-oc by O'Cathain and by very great part

ground and bury with regal honour

in St. Paul's (Thei. 612) and tho

pal assent (Nov. 29, 1513. By-

mer, Foedera, Lond. 1772, XIII.

385).
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^ulai§-6c 7 caiplen "Duin-genaim) ^'pa^ail t>6 o cloinn

CCipc, mic CCoDa 7 1apla Cilli-'oapa -do iecv, pluag, co

T)un-5tienainn t>o consnam leip.—Caiplen T)uin-libpi

"do gabail T)' "Oomnaill ap clomn ^Gpoix) TTlic Uib"ilin

7 a £abaipc -do clomn htlalcaip TTlic Uhbilin.—CCl-

upcap, mac Ualcaip TTlic thbilin, "do cpocaxi le "Oom-

nall cl6pec Cacd[i]n a Cuil-pacam.—Corcal 6c, mac

T)omnaill, mic 605am [U]i Concobtnp, an mac pig 'oob'

p6pp einec 7 engnam 7 glicup -do bi a n-iccap Connacc,

do mapba-o t>'a -oepbpacaip pen, 1-oon, "o'eojan, mac
Ttomnanll, a peall , laim fie baile [U]i 51bl£a[i[n.

Octip cecc "do bpeicemnup "Dinec T)e Gogan pein t>o

cpocaxi r>' "Domnaill pa cem> cpi Id cp6pan n-gnim

pm.—TJoplongpopt; t>o -oenam t>' "OomnaiU cimcill

c-Shbccig o peil bpi&oe co Cmj;cip- Ocup ni -oecaTO

aige paip 7 "do mapbao ann twine uapal x>o CLomn-

c-8uibne phanac, iT>on, Mi all, mac Gpithom TTlic

c-8uibne.—6mann (ix>on
a
, TTIac Uilbam bupcd

), mac
Tticain/o a bupc, cigepna Conmaicne-Cuile, t>o mapbaT>

le cloini) Udcep a bupc a peall a mamipcip Ttdca-

bnann-omb'.—Gogan TTlaille vo £ecc, luce epi long,

B 101b pa na Cella beca
|
'pa n-oix>ci 7 maice an cipe ap eipgi

amac an uaip pm. CCipgic 7 loipcic an baile 7 gabaic

mopdn bpdgat; ann 7 anain a n-imeal an cipe pe T>ominn

moip puc oppa 7 "ooniac semnci a pocup t>'a longaib.

Ocup bepixi appa macdm 6c t>o clomn TTlic c-8uibne, i7)on,

bpian 7 clann bpiam, mic an epptnc [U]i ghallcu-

buip" 7 buix>en lepcac 7 pcoloc Ocup cuipic cuca 7

1513. "itl., t. h. e-Ucfb-, MS.

11 Dun-l.—Duuluoe (castle), 00.

An. The F. M. misread it Dunlis,

which, despite Dunlibhse of a 17th-

cent. writer and Dunlifsia of Col-

gan, O'D. (v. 1324, 1821) accepts

and explains as strong fort !

12 Cuil-r.— Corner of fern ; Cole-

raine, co. An.
13 Town of O'G.—Ballygilgan, in

Carhury bar., co. SI. (O'D. v. 1322).

u Pent.—May 15 : East; (XIII.

B), Mar. 27. .
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1

of Cenel-Eogain. And the castle of Dun-Genainn was L'5l3]

got by him from the sons of Art, son of Aodh and the
Earl of Kildare went [with] a host to Dun-Genainn to
aid him.—The castle of Dun-libsi11 was taken by O'Dom-
naill from the sons of Garrett Mac Uibhilin and given to

the sons of Walter Mac TTithilin.—Alexander, son of

"Walter Mac Uibhilin, was hung by Domnall O'Cathain
the cleric in Cuil-rathain12 .—Cathal junior, son of Dom-
nall, son of Eogan O'Concobuir, the son of a king who
was the best in hospitality and prowess and perspicacity

that was in Lower Connacht, was slain by his own
brother, namely, by Eogan, son of Domnall, in treachery,

close by the town of O'Gillgain13
. And it came of the

direct judgment of God that Eogan himself was hung by
O'Domnaill at the end of three days through that deed.

Leaguer was made by O'Domnaill around Sligech from
the feast of Brigit to Pentecost14

. And he prevailed not

over it and there was slain there a noble person of the
Clann-Suibne of Fanat, namely, Mall, son of Erimon
MacSuibne.—Edmond (namely, Mac William de Burgh),

son of Bicard de Burgh, lord of Conmaicne-Cuile, was
slain by the sons of Walter de Burgh in treachery, in

the monastery of Bath-Branduib.—Eogan O'Maille went
[with] the crews of three ships, against the Cella-beca1B

in the night and the nobles of the country [were] on a
rising-out at that time. They raid and burn the town
and take many prisoners there and wait on the border of

the country during a great storm that overtook them and
make a fire in proximity to their ships. And a young
stripling of the sons of Mac Suibne, namely, Brian and

the sons of Brian, son of the bishop16 O'Gallcubuir and a

party of idlers and farm-hands overtake them. And they

16 Cella-b.—Small churches (pro- I begs, oo. Don.

bably a group of oratories) ; Killy- I
16 Bishop.—See 1470, n. 22.
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mapbcap ann Gogcm YTlailli 7 coic y\c\z, no a ye,

maille pip 7 bencap oa turns "01b 7 na bpaig-oe tjo

gaBacap, cp6 mipbaili1!> T)e 7 Caiceppna 'ya baile

popdpaigpec poime.—TTlac TTlic c-8uibti6 "Oip6-l)o5Uine,

1-oon, Gogan fiuaTD, vo mapba'o t>o clomn a "oepbpacap

pen 7 -do mac 'Goipp'oelbais [U]i buigill.

leal. 1an. [1.° p., I. n. tt

], CCnno T)ommi m.° v." x.° 1111.

Caiplen na Cuilencpai5i
b do bpipeft 7 an C01II mop. tjo

gepnati 7 xi'apjjam T)'1apla Cilli-Tjapa, won, no ^eyow
mac 5ero1c' aV- tai'5if-[U]i-Tin6n'ba.—TTlac Txnnfvoel-

baig 61c, mic TTlic "Domnaill, x>o manbaf> la Uxigip,

iTton, Conpapal ^alloglac an 1apla.—Caiplen Cuil-

pacam tjo gabcnl 7 vo bnipix> x>'0 "Oomnaill (ii>on
c
,

tCor>°)a n-enaic a c-pldna -do bpip "Oomnall Ca€d[i]n.

—Caiflen na hOgmaige -do bpipe'o top Weill, won, la

hCCpc 6c.—TTlaiDm vo rabaipc lep Weill ap clomn

"Domnaill [U]i Weill 7 ay. clomn CCinc [U]i Weill 7
mopan -o'ecaio 7 T>'ece

,o 7 "do T>ainiB -do buain T>ib.

—

Sluaigexi lahlanla Cilb-'oana, 1-oon, ^epoic, mac £epoic,

5iupi;ip Gpenn, ay Raigillig Tj'ap'bpip caiflen an

Chabdm 7 o'ap'n-ia'omai'o O Raigilbg 7 o'afi'manbaxi e,

1-oon, CCot), mac Coxail [U]i Tlaigillig 7 mopan -do

marab a cine maille nip. Ocup gabrap TTlac Cdba

an"o.—Sluaige'S le Semup, mac 1apla "Oep-TTluman 7

lep Cepbaill ap piapup buicilep. toipcic an ^411'an-

1514. »-a= 1509 »». "qil-, MS. c-c it!., t. h.

17 Catherine.— V. M. of Alexan-

dria, Nov. 24. As she is not given

in the Oal. Oen. , which has foreign

saints by preference, the found-

ation, it may be inferred, was of

comparatively recent (late 9th-

cent.) date.

1514. x Cuilentragh,— Holly dis-

trict ; probably, a variant of Cuile-

nach, Cullinagh bar., Queen's co.

The castle woald thus be Abbey-

leix.

2 Coill-m.—Great Wood; by sy-

necdoche, the district ol Leix

(Laighis) in which it lay.

3 Violated.—Perhaps by killing
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rush on them and there are slain there Eogan O'Mattle [isi3j

and five score, or six, along with him and two ships and
the prisoners they took are wrested from them, through
miracles of God and Catherine,17 whose town they pro-

faned previously.—The son of Mac Suibne of Tir-

Boghuine, namely, Eogan the Eed, was slain by the sons

of his own brother and by the sons of Toirdelbach

O'Baighill.

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 2nd of moon], a.d. 1514. [1514]

The castle of the Cuilentragh1 was broken down and the
Coill-mor2 cut and [the country] pillaged by the Earl of
Kildare, namely, by Gerald, son of Gerald, on the Laighis
of O'More.—The sen of Toirdelbach junior, son of Mac
Domnaill, namely, constable of gallowglasses of the [said]

Earl, was slain by the Laighis.—The castle of Cuil-

rathain was taken and broken down by O'Domnaill
(namely, Aodh), in eric of the guarantee that Domnall
O'Cathain violated3 .—The castle of the Oghmagh was
broken down by O'Neill, namely, by Art junior.—Defeat
was given by O'Neill to the sons of Domnall O'Neill and. to

the sons of Art O'Neill and many horses and [armour-]

suits and persons were taken from them.—A hosting by
the Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald, son of Gerald, Jus-

ticiary of Ireland, against O'Haighilligh, whereon he

broke down the castle of Cavan and O'Raighilligh,

namely, Aodh, son of Cathal O'Baighilligh and many of

the nobles of his territory with him were closed in upon

and slain. And Mac Caba was taken there.—A hosting

by James, son of the Earl of Desmond and by O'CerbaiE

against Piers Butler. They burn Trian-medhonach4

Mac Quillin (last entry but 6 of

1513).

4 Trian-m.— Middle Third; the

middle bar. of southern half of Tip.

CO.

2k
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meftonac co himldn 7 beipiT) piapup btncilep., tin a

c-pluaig, oppa 7 clcmn TTomaip, mic 1apla Cilli-Tiapa 7
5allo5laic7 mapcpluas an 1apla maille ppiu 7 inrDi£ic

B i04c flan T)'d n-am-oeom.—|Cpeca mopa -do ftenarn -o' *OonV

naill a n-^alenga "o'dp'loipc 7 -o'dp'aipj; an tip co

Cpuacdn ^aileng 7 mapbcap Rudxian lep 7 a Ian

aile.—maiT)Tn t>o £abaipc x>' Weill (itDon , CCpc 6c°)

ap CCod, mac T)omnaill [U]i Weill 7 ap Conn, mac
Weill, mic CCinc, Ti'ap'nnapb 7 -o'dp'gab mopan -o'a

mumncip 7 Vap'oen a n-eic 7 a n-ei'oe'D i>ib 7 "o'ap'am-

painni§ lac, mnup sup.'an cigennuf 'Ci)ae-h605am can

impepam aige fin amac.—Cocca'5 ap. n-ep§i mep
n-T)omnaill (iT>on°, CCco ) 7 Neill (ix>on°, dps oc

c

) 7
mopan "ooine D'popca'o gaca caoba -001b 7 a m-bec a

pa7> a paplonjpopT; ap. comaip a ceile. Ocup a vect -do

purc an Spipica Waum 7 -do comaiple na n-'oe^'oaine pic

caipt>email vo "oeram 7>oib 7 a n-xiol a cen-o a ceb ap

opoiceac CCptia-ppaca 7 caip.-oep-Cpipc vo -oenam -061b

pe ceile. Ocup capcaca nuaitie, maille pe Tiainsniugti-o

na pencapcac, vo sabaipt la htla Weill "D'tl[a] *Oom-

naill ap Ceniul-TTloain 7 ap 1nnip-eoj;ain 7 ap £6puib-

TYlanac. Ocup "Oomnaill -do cmT>lacu'o a mic t>'0

Weill, voon, Wiall Weill, 'oo bi a pa-o poime pin a

n-gill pe t;aipipecs.—Clann ^epoic
'|r

'
r,1c Wibilin vo

mapba'5 a peall vo clomn bhalraip IDic Wibilin 7 an

cip -oo cp-ecaft 7 -do lopca-o -do mac W61II (n>on
c
, 0Cot>°),

mic Cumx)4
, cpepan mapba'o pm—Sloja-o la hlapla

1514. » qu-, MS.

5 Ard-a.—See 1 166, n. 5. Reeves

(Ad. 284-5) infers from Bk.Ar. (lid)

that the monks of Ardstraw -were

in dispute with Columban monks

respecting Racoon, co. Don.; Et

sunt ossa eius [Assici] in Campo-

Sered hirRaith-Chuingi. Monachus

Patricii Lfuit]i sed oontenderunt

eum famiEa Columbae-cille et

familia A ird-sratha.

But the tenor of the Tract (cf.

1126, a.. 2) and the absence of ad

invicem. (cf . conflinguentes ad i., Bk.

Ar. 13a) show the contention (for

the grazing of 100 cows with their

calves and 20 oxen) was jointly
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completely and Piers Butler [with] all of his host and [1514]

the sons of Thomas, son of the Earl of Kildare and the
gallowglasses and horse-host of the Earl with them over-

take them, but [the invaders] depart safe in their despite.

—Great raids were made by O'Domnaill in Gailenga,

when he burned and harried the country to Cruachan of

Gailenga and O'Ruadhain and many others are slain

by him.—Defeat was given by O'Neill (namely, Art
junior) to Aodh, sou of Domnall O'Neill and to Conn,
son of Niall, son of Art, wherein he [either] slew [or]

took many of their people and wherein he wrested their

horses and their accoutrement from them and whereby
he humbled them then, so that lordship of Tir-Eogain

remained without dispute with him from that out.—War
arose between O'Domnaill (namely, Aodh) and O'Neill

(namely, Art junior) and many persons were hired on

each side by them and they were long in camp opposite

each other. And it came of the grace of the Holy Ghost

and of the counsel of worthy persons that cordial peace

was made by them and they went to meet each other on

the bridge of Ard-stratha5 and gossipred was made by

them with each other. And new charters, along with

confirmation of the old charters, were granted by Da
Neill to Da Domnaill for Cenel-Moen and for Inis-Eogain

and for Fir-Manach. And O'Domnaill delivered to

O'Neill his son, namely, Niall O'Neill, who was6 for a

long time before that in pledge for fidelity.—The sons

of Garrett Mac Dibhilin were slain in treachery by the

sons of "Walter Mac Dibhilin and the country was raided

and burned by the son (namely, Aodh) of Niall, son of

Conn [O'Neill], through that slaying.—A hosting by the

directed (successfully) against Ar-

magh. Cf. Trip. (P. II.) : Atat a

thaissi hi Eaith-Chmngi ocus la

Patraic in chell. Fordosrala muintir

Coluim-cille ocus Aird-sratha—His

relics are in Rath-C. and to P. be-

longs the church. [But] the com-

munity of Colum-c. and [that] of

Ard-s. has [have] seized it.

6 Was, etc.—See 1511, 1st item.

2k2
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B104d

Olli-'oana, n>on, genoic, mac Senoic, S^f^f Gnenn,

'•pa TTlumain T>'dn'loifc [U]i-Conaill an mac 1anla

"Der-TYluman, n>on, Semur. Cnumnigif mac an 1anla

lin a £moil 7 nc bniam, i7>on, 'Goinn'oelbac, mac
Caixij;, co mai€i15 a ouTrai'&e -do cungnum le Semuf, mac
on 1anla. Octif "oo irrvois 1anla Cilli-Tiafa co fona,

fenamail ful nucfac na fluaig fin an a C6I1.—Coblac

long fa-oa 7 Bd-o -do eannaws -d'O *Oomnaill an toc-

Gnne 7 bee 'n-a comnai'oe a \iar> af Imf-SgeillenTt.

CCinpr 7 loifcif oilein Chuil-na-noin[c]ean 7 do ni fie

niu 'n-a "DiaTb fin an cup a cuma<k;[a] onna.— TTlac
e
thl-

liam Ounc x>o manbaxi an blia-oain fi, Toon, Seaan, mac
Ricainx), le n-a bnaicni6 pern a feall.—Sluaige-o leifin

n-£iufsif, won, le Senoic 05> ™ac ^eT101^ aile, 'fa

m-bneipi6 gainiT) pa Lu^nufa'S 7 t>i£ tnon t>o T>enum 'fa

m-bneipni Wn runup fm, nxm, Uagallil;, ixion, dco,
mac Cacail [U]i Rasallig" [t>o* mapbaft lain, (7) pilip,

a t>epbpacaip 7 mac -do pTnbp 7 gepoiec, mac Smamn,
mic 'Gomdif Hi Raigillig. CCccmaT) en ni, -do mapba-o
cecpe pip x»ecc -o'uaifliB 7 T>'ap-DmaiciB mumncipe-
ftagaillij;, cenmocd pocai-oe 7>ia mumnp. Ro gaba-D

ann beof Tndg Caba, it)on, TTlaine, mac TYlacsarrina'.]

]Cal. 1an. [n.
a
f., I. xin.

a
], CCnno T>ommi m ." v." x." tt."

Cpeca mopa T>OT>enam t>' *Oomnaill ap Cloinn-T)iap-

maca puaift a n-imel Coillce'D-Concobuip, co rue

bopuma n-T>iaipmi ,06. Ocuf loicep cop [U]i T)omnaill

le 5a "do bi 1 n-a laim fem ag mapupcdlacc (kroa von
r-flua§ 7 repair flan ace fm. 8luai|ex> lef Nell

1514. "-"= 1507 »». "Under Uajattij is a square orosa, with red-

dotted angles. The slip with corresponding mark and rest of entry

(attached, the holes show, to fol. 105) is lost. Text is from F, M. (ad

an.), who, the opening part proves, copied from the missing original.

1515. » a=1509" a
.

7 Cuil-na-n.—See H83, n. 3.

8A hosting, etc.— A different

version of 5th entry of this year.

1515. 1 CoiUe-C— Woods of [0']

Conor: cf. 1487, n. 10.
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Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald, son of Gerald, Justiciary [1514]

of Ireland, into Munster, whereon lie burned Ui-Conaill

on the son of the Earl of Desmond, namely, James. The

son of the Earl collects his full muster and O'Briain,

namely, Toirdelbach, son of Tadhg, goes with, the nobles

of his district to aid James, son of the Earl. But the

Earl of Kildare went off felicitously, prosperously, before

those hosts encountered each other.—A flotilla of long

ships and boats was drawn by O'Domnaill on Loch-Erne

and he was in residence a long time on Inis-Sgillinn.

He harries and burns the island of Cuil-na-noir[th]er7 ,

and makes peace with them after that, after imposing his

sway on them.—Mac William de Burgh, namely, John,

son of Ricard, was slain this year by his own kinsmen

in treachery.—A hosting8 by tbe Justiciary, namely, by

Gerald junior, son of another Gerald, into Breifne shortly

before Lammas and great damage was done in the Breifne

on that expedition, to wit : O'Raghalligh, namely, Aodh

son of Cathal O'Raghalligh and Philip, his brother and a

son of Philip and Garret, son of Edmond, son of Thomas

O'Raghalligh, [were dain by him. But (for) one thing,

tbere were slain 14 of the nobles and chief worthies of

the Muintir-Raghalligh, besides a multitude of the

(common) people. Mac Caba, namely, Maine, son of

Mathgamain, was taken there also.]

Kalends of Jan. [on 2nd feria, 13th of moon,] a.d. 1515. [1515]

Great raids were made "by O'Domnaill on the Clan of

[Mac] Diarmata the Red on the border of Coillte-Con-

cobuir1
, so that he carried off a cattle-spoil hard to count.

And the leg of O'Domnaill is wounded with a spear that

was in his own hand in marshalling a part of the tost

and they come off safe, except that—A hosting by 0'JS
T
eill

(namely, Art junior) into Clann-Aedha-buidhe, in viola-
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(i"Don
b
, CCpc 6c

b
) a Cloin'D-OCo'Da-buTOe, cap papugu'D a

plana leS p.ip O n-T)omnaill 'pa V% <*P a pabacup
Clam>-CCo'oa-buiT>e 7 "Oomnaill a n-o£pup an luic

pempaici. Loipcip 7 cpecaip cuit> mop Wn tip 7 cic

mac Well (iT)on
b
, CCcV), nnc Cumn , a c6tro [U]i Weill

7 jabaip cuapuptal [U]i Neill 7 impaip flan Tj'a £15

iapum.—Cpeca mopa -do tienam ©' T)omnaill ap
t-plict Opiam TTI65 th-Dip 7 a n-ice aca pern 7 pi£ tx>

oenam piu ap a hai£le.—Caiplen CCine t>o gabail ap
c-8eaan, mac 1anla 'Def-ITluman, tjo c-Semup, mac
1apla *Oep-1Tltiman 7 ptnTHp annpen pa caiflen Loca-

gaip7 nobi acumgac mop 0151, nogup'cuip 8il-mbpiam

7 Sil-Cepbaill 7 Sil-CCo'oa uam be.—OCo'5, mac Klell,

mic Cumn", tigepna "Cpin-Congail, -do -ool ap fiubal

fa Coill-UlU;ai5 7 cpeca t>o gabail t>6. Lenaip Niall,

mac bfiam, mic Kleill ^alloa, nxm, cigepna na Coille-

Ullcaigi—neoc tjo bi a n-impeapaw fa cigepnup 'Cpin-

Congail—a conaigecc iac 7 mapbtkxp mac bpiam 7
aipgtep an C01II co himplan 7 anaiT) nope an cipe ag

mac Nell c-pm amac.—Gppuc Raca-boc, i-oon, ITlenma

TDac Capmaic, m Chpipco qtnetiic.—TYlac [U]i "Oom-

naill, nxm, T)omnall, mac CCcoa puai'D, canupti 'Cipe-

Conaill, t)o mapba'o le bCCoT) m-bui'Se, mac CCcoa, mm
CCo'oa puaiTj, 'fa ^uaic-bkroaig 7 a bpec cpomloici t>o

£15 TYlic c-8uibm phdnac 7 bdf -o'pagail annfm t>6 lap

n-OngaT) 7 lap n-aicpigi.—Semup , mac "Cotnaip puaiT),

mm m n-abai'D TYleg Uixnn., "do mapba'D -leifm comapba
1515. ^ itl., t. h. °qu-, MS. " = 1507"-*.

2 In which, etc.—In the peace of

15H (10th entry), O'Neill, it would

appear, engaged not to attack the

Clannaboy, who were under pro-

tection of O'Donnell.
3 Accepts, etc.—Thereby owning

him as lord (in place of O'Donnell).

4 Sil-S.—See [1356], n. 4.

'Sil-A.— See 1510, n. 4.

6 Sil- C. — Tribe name of the

0' Oarrolls of King's Co.

7 Colli- U.— Ultonian Wood ; Kil-

lultagb, co. An.

- Since 1484 ("Ware,
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tion of his covenant as regards O'Domnaill in the peace
in which2 were the Clann-Aedha-buidhe, and O'Domnaill
[was] in the illness of the wound aforesaid. He burned
and raided great part of the country and the son (namely,
Aodh) of Mall, son of Conn, comes to meet O'Neill and
accepts the stipend3 of O'Neill, who returns safe to his

house afterwards.—Great preys were made by O'Domnaill
on the descendants of Brian Mag Uidhir and they were
eaten among themselves and peace was made with them
after that.—The castle of Aine was taken from John,
son of the Earl of Desmond, by James, son of the Earl
of Desmond and he sits then under the castle of Loch-gar
and it was in great straits from him, until the Sil-Briain4

and Sil-Cerbaill5 and Sil-Aodha6 put him from it.—Aodh,
son of Mall, son of Conn, lord of Trian-Conghail, went
on a march into Coill-TJlltach7 and preys were seized

by him. Mall, son of Brian, son of Mall the Foreign

—

one who was in contention [with Aodh] respecting lord-

ship of Trian-Conghail—follows them with a pursuing

party and the son of Brian is slain and the Coill is

harried completely and the sway of the territory remains

with the son of Mall from that out.—The bishop8 of

Rath-both, namely, Menma Mac Carmaic, rested in Christ.

—The son of O'Domnaill, namely, Domnall, son of Aodh
the Red, tanist of Tir-Conaill, was slain by Aodh the

Tawny, son of Aodh, son of Aodh [O'Domnaill] the Red,

in the Tuath-bladach and was carried dangerously

wounded to the house of Mac Suibne of Fanat and died

there, after Unction and after penance.—James, son of

Thomas the Red, son of the abbot9 Mag Uidhir, was slain

by the Coarb Mag Uidhir in the land of Claen-inis.

—

[15151

274). F. M., strange to Bay, omit

that he died in Franciscan habit

and was buried in Donegal monas-

tery ($.).

* Abbot.— William. See 1458,

1504, last items but 6 and 3, re-

spectively.
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TDctg tli-tnp a b-pepann Clainn-'mnpi.— T,av$, mac

CoififTOGalbcnj YYlhej; th-Sip, -D'heg an blia-oam fi.

—

Gppuc Clocaip, it)on, eogan, mac CCipc, mic 605am, mic

CCipc aile TTI10 Coxmail, -o'hej; in bliax>ain pi.—Oen

YThc mhagnupa ITHiegUi'Din. v'hes an blia-oain pi, won,

8iuban, ing6n an epptncc THheg bnpdT)Ui5
d

.

Bi05a[b.] jcal. 1an- [111.° p., I. acx.11 11. ], OCnno T)omim m.° 7>.° x.°

ui.° Cocca-o mop. ap n-eip.51 icep htla n-T)omnaill 7

Weill 7 popra-o mop Tiaine no -oenam -001b apaon 7

cfieaca mopa -do -oenam la TYlapiup hUa n-T)omnaill

an mac [U]i Neill, itkw, Gnni balb" 7 unmon an cipe

uile t>o lopca-5 c-plia15 apcec -o'U[a] *Oomnaill.—-

Cneca aib beop -do -oenani -00 bpidn, mac Comn [U]i

Weill, a Ciniul-1Doain.—Cocca-o -o'epge icep c-8eaan,

mac Cuinn [U]i Weill 7 flier; CCoT>a [U]i Neill. Cenglup

Seaan pip O n-T)omnaill appon [U]i Weill -co bee le

pbec CCo-oa. tew "Domnaill, rluaf, a 'Cin-eogam 7
loipcip Cenel-pepa-oaig 7 coip tina.—Hi'Dene Ppangcac

'do xjecv n'd ailicni -oocum pungacopa pacpaic an

blia-oam pi. Cenglaif T)omnaill cumann pip 7 cic

leip -o'a ci§ 7 -ooni onoip mop do 7 cue eic 7 pal CCppaca

do 7 cm-olaicip plan -oocum a lumj;G he. "Cic -do cum-

an-o [U]i "Domnaill pip, gup'ctnp long Ian -o'op-oandp 7
"oo gunnai-oib bpipci caiplem, ayi copcup pip-mai-D pig

CClpan, -oocum [U]i "Oomnaill. 'Caippnpp "Domnaill

an long lep 50 Sligec 7 cei-o pen 7 cui-o -o'd c-plua§ 7
pui-oip pa'n m-baile. Ocup Nell a cocca-o pip 'n-a

-oiam 7 TTlac TDiapmaca 7 o c-pba15 anuapa cocca-o

1516. a-a = 1509 a-».

10 Bishop. — Appointed, after

O'Connolly (ob. 1504, sup.), in

1505 ; consecrated in 1508 (Ware,

187).

11 Bishop.—Andrew Mac Brady

;

cf. 1490, n. 4.

1510. ''Mountain inward.—From
Sliab-truim, Bessy Bell, near Stra-

bane, into Tyrone.
2 Pilgrimage. — Proof that the
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Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, died this year.— [15151

The bishop10 of Clochar, namely, Eogan, son of Art, son

of Eogan, son of another Art Mac Catbmail, died this

year;—The wife of Mac Maghnusa Mag Uidhir, namely,

Joan, daughter of bishop11 Mag Bradhuigh, died this

year.

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 24th of moon], A.n. 1516. [1516 B.]

Great war arose between Ua Domnaill and O'Neill and

great hiring of persons was done by them both and great

raids were made by Maghnus Ua Domnaill on the son of

O'Neill, namely, Henry the Stammerer and very much of

the country was burned from the Mountain inward1 by
Ua Domnaill.—Other raids also were made by Brian,

son of Conn O'Neill, in Cenel-Moen.
—

"War arose between

John, son of Conn O'Neill and the descendants of Aodh
O'Neill. John unites with O'Domnaill because of O'Neill

being with the descendants of Aodh. O'Domnaill goes

[with] a host into Tir-Eogain and burns Cenel-Feradhaigh

and by the [river] Una.—A French knight came on his

pilgrimage2 to the Purgatory of Patrick this year.

O'Domnaill joins friendship with him and brings him

with him to his house and does great honour to him and

gives horses and an African[?] ring to him and escorts him

safe to his ship. It comes of the friendship of O'Domnaill

with him, that he sent a ship full of ordnance and of guns

[capable] of breaking a castle, in charge of the deputy of

the king3 of Scotland, to O'Domnaill. O'Domnaill hauls

the ship with him to Sligech and himself and part of his

host go and sit under the town. And O'Neill [was]

at war with him after that and Mac Diarmata and from

the Mountain down4 were at war with him before that.

suppression of the Purgatory (1497,

sup.) was not generally known on

the Continent.

3 King.—Jas. IV.

* From—down.—-See 1494, n. 1.
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pip fioime. bpipip C6upama Wn baile 7 gabaip e ap
an npeap Id 7 -oobep emec "oo'n tfqroa. Ocup cei'o

appm a Tip-Oibella 7 gabaip caiplen Ctil-maite 7

caipeal loca-T>ep5am 7 T><m-na-mona an Id pm 7 pdc-

buf BafiTia a cun> t>ib 7 T>obep. bpai^e leip o'n cuit>

eile. Ocup cic flan v'a C15 lap m-buaix>.—ITlac "Oonn-

caix> baili-m-muca 7 mac TTlic TJonncaiT) vo maf.ba'5, ac

cefe a cenn paplongpuip*; [U]i "Qomnaill, le "Oonnca'D,

mac 'Coipp'oelbaif; [U]i baigill.—Sluaige-b te ^T101^
1anla CiHi-Dapa, iT)on, 51 "rc, r Gfienn, co maicib £all

7 ^oixiel UliTie 7 Laigen uime, a n-6ile-[tl]i-Cepbaill

7 cic Semup, mac 1apla "Oef-TTltiman, co maiciB 5a^
7 5al ft6l TYluman 7 piapup btnlcep, lm a c-pluag, a

n-a conroail. Loipcic 7 millic an cifi "do gac caob, no

co p-dncatup lem-[U]i-bana[i]n (n>on
b
, caiplen [U]i

Cepbaillb
). Ocup puit>it; pa'n m-baile 7 bpipcep co cal-

B 105b mam e 7 eloic
|
an Bapw. Ocup ge -do bi acaip an

laplapin peccmam noime pa'n m-baile pm, ni T>ecaiT>

0151 paip 7 nip-'curfiams ni t>6. Ocup pdcbaic na pluaig

pm an cip 7 Slogan; appm co ca£aip. T)ume-hiapci5e 7
•oobepap 015P1 TJomaip, mic Gmain-o btnltep, a n-pllpe

n-a bpec pen 'oo'n 1apla. "Ceic an c-1apla appm co

Cluam-meala 7 oobep Soppde an baile 7 "oaine maice aili

a laim lep 7 tic plan v'a ci§.— X>oca\ivm% n>on, cigep-

na 1nnpi-heo§am, n)on, Cu-Connacc cappac, mac bpiam
[U]iT)ocapi;ais,mopt;uupept;.—05allcubtnp,i ,oon,'Goipp-

tielbac, mac bpiam uai[£]ne, ^'pagbail bdip an blmxiain

pi.—1Tlac bpiam caic, mic 'Cai'Dg, mic Oogam [U]i Con-

cobtup, t»o mapba-o a peall no mac 'Cai'oc n a c u a 1 5 e,

1516. M-itL.t. h.

6 JDun-na-m.—Fort of the bog ;

Doonamurry, in Kilcross par., a

few miles b. of Collooney, co. SI.

e Leap.—About 5 miles s.b. of

Birr. See O'D. v. 1337.
7 Previously.— Just before

death in 1513.

bis
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He breaks down quarters of the town and takes it on the L^Hi]

third day and gave quarter to the warders. And he goes

from that into Tir-Oilella and takes the castle of Cuil-

maile and the castle of Loch-dergain and Dun-na-mona6

that day and leaves warders in some of them and takes

hostages from the rest. And he comes safe to his house

after victory.—Mac Donnchaidh of Baile-in-muta and the

son of Mac Donnchaidh were slain, in going to join the

camp of O'Domnaill, by Douchadh, son of Toirdelbacb

O'Baighill.—A hosting by Gerald, Earl of Kildare, namely,

Justiciary of Ireland, with the nobles of the Foreigners

and Gaidhil of Meath and Leinster around him, into

Eili of O'Cerbaill and James, son of the Earl of Desmond,

with the nobles of the Foreigners and Gaidhil of Munster,

and Piers Butler with his full host come into his gathering.

They burn and destroy the country on each side, until

they reached tbe Leap5 of O'Banain (namely, the castle of

O'Cerbaill). And they sit down round the place and it is

broken to the ground and the warders fly. And though

the father of that Earl was a week previously7 under that

place, be could not reduce it, nor could he do anything

to it. And those hosts leave the country and go from

that to Cathair-duin-hiascighe8 and the heir of Thomas,

son of Edmond Butler, is carried away in pledge [of com-

pliance] with his own award by the Earl. The Earl went

from that to Cluain-mela9 and carried off the sovereign

of the town and other substantial persons in custody with

him and goes safe to his house.—O'Dochartaigh, namely,

lord of Inis-Eogain, namely, Ou-Connacht Oarrach, son of

Brian O'Dochartaigh, died.—O'Gallcubuir, namely, Toir-

delbach, son ofBrian the Green, died this year.—The son of

Brian Blind [-eye], son of Tadhg, son of Eogan O'Conco-

buir, was slain in treachery by the son of Tadhg o f t h e

8 C.-d.-h.—Stone fort of the moat I

9 C. -m. — Meadow of huney ;

offish; Cahir, co.Tip. ' Clonmel.
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rnic pbei[T>]limee, mic 6050111 7 -do c-pbcc an Ceppbaig.

—Sic do Tienam t>'0 Domnaill 7 t>' Weill. "Oom-

tiaill ap TYlacaipe an c-Sencaiplem 7 O'Neill a Cap-

paic-na-piac pa c-pldnaib T)e 7 pa mmnaiB na beclupe

7 pa c-pldnaib maice Conallac 7 Goganac ap aniTiam

co pucam map a 'oepa'o 1apla Cilli-Tiapa 7 maire Com-

aipple an pig. Ocup -do gellacup pa na minnaib

cecna[iB] wl a ceni) an 1apla pa mi o'n uaip pin-

£luaipix> T»omnaill 7 cec co hdc-cliac a cem) Com-

aiple an pi§ 7 "do bi pect;[main] co bonopac an 1© 7 t>o

cengail a caipt>ep piu. Ocup ni oecaiT) O Nell, nd

Dome uaiT>, ann 7 ac "Oomnaill plan -o'a 615— Cep° mop
bpacap an Cbabain -do baca-o pop Loc-eipni 7 copla

bpacap 7)6 Obpepuancia ann, 1-oon, Seaan, mac "Comaip

cappai| TTles [C]paic 7 Nicol Caca[i]n 7 -came aili

maille ppiu.—TDac Conmix>i, nxm, bpian 65, mac
bpiam puai'D TTlic ConrnTOe 7 a ben •ohe^ an blia-oam

pi.—£peip 0TOC1 T)o t>enam le bCCo-S caoc, mac Neill,

mic CCipc [U]i Neill, a b-pinnconac 7 ceqriap mapcac

do mtnnncip 6mpi bailB [N]i Neill vo mapba'o leip.

—

Hermann, mac ftuaropi, mic bpiam Tneg th-oip, -do loc

7 7)0 |abail le cIowt) TYlhasnupa Tubes UiTiip 7 a eg

oo'n loc pm a m-baile mac Tnagnopa .

b 105c leal. 1an. [u.
a

p., I. u.
a
], CCnno "Oommi m.° u° x.° wn.°

Clann phei[/o]limc6, mic 'CoippDelbaig cappaig [U]i

Concobtup, cap papugu-o a mm 7 a pice, "o'lmcecc a

Caipppi 7 a caopaigecc 7 iac pem t>o mil a TDtng-ttiips

7 a caiplen pen vo lopcca'5 7 oo bpipeft ap cup -ooib.

Ocup cpeca 7 loipcci -do "oenam ap mup 8liccig 7 ap cell

1516. «-° = 1507 a-a
.

1617/ a"a'= 1509 a-a
.

MCerbach.—Gamester; one of the
|

apparently, E. of Old Castle (1500,

O'Conor sept. n. 10).

11 C.-na-f.—Sock of the ravens ; I
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[battle-Jaxe, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Eogan, [1516]

and by the descendants of the Cerbach10
.—Peace was

made by O'Donmaill and by O'Neill. O'Domnaill [was]

on the Plain of the Old Castle and O'Neill in Carraic-na-

fiach 11 [and they agreed] under guarantees of Grod and

on the relics of the church and under guarantees of the

Conallian and Eoganian nobles on remaining constantly

as the Earl of Kildare and the members the Council of

king should say. And they promised under the same

guarantees to go to meet the Earl within a month from

that time. O'Domnaill sets out and goes to Ath-cliath to

meet the Council of the king and was a week honourably

there and joins in amity with them. And neither O'Neill,

nor a person from him, went there and O'Domnaill comes

safe to his house.—A large12 party of Friars of Cavan

were drowned upon Loch-Erne and two Friars of [Stricter]

Observance [were] in it, namely, John, son of Thomas

Carrach Mag Craith and Nicholas O'Cathain and other

persons with them.—Mac Conmidhi, namely, Brian

junior, son of Brian Mac Conmidhi the Red and his wife

died this year.—A night incursion was made by Aodh
Blind[-eye], son of Niall, son of Art O'Neill, into Fin-

tonach and four horsemen of the people of Henry O'Neill

the Stammerer were slain by him.—Redmond, son of

Ruaidhri, son of Brian Mag TJidhir, was wounded and

taken by the sons of Maghnus Mag TJidhir and he died

of that wound in the town of the sons of Maghnus.

Kalends of Jan. [on 5th feria, 5th of moon], a.d. 1517. [1517

The sons of Feidhlimidh, son of Toirdelbach Carrach O'Con-

cobuir, in violation of their oaths and their peace, went

into Cairpre and their foray party and they themselves

went [thence] into Magh-Luirg and their own castle was

14A large, etc.—The transfer of 1502, sup., it would thus seem, was little

more than formal.
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Caipppi Tioib 7 a m-bec ap innapbajjo] an blicr&ain fin.

—

Caibix>il jenep-alca "do bee anpa Roim an bliaTiam pi

ag bpaiepib ITImupa na Cpipeaigecea co huil™ cpe

pae an 8pipuca Nairn 7 cpe pulaip an 'oeicmai-o Leo

P&pa. Ocup, ieep jac ni o'ap'cpicnai56'5 annpm, "do

pdcba'D TYlenipeip na rn-bpacap ve Obpepuanpie -do bee

op cmT> na m-bpacap co huib-oi 7 can ace bicaip no

flflaigipeip T)o beie op cmT) na m-bpaeap -oe comun6

uica. Ocup gac mamipcep tie comune uica ag a m-biax>

'od epfon a coimiemoil T>'en aonea le n-a bee ne Ob-

pepuancia, a bee T)'piacaiB ap rrieimpcip na m-bpacap
06 Obpepuancm a gabail cuije 7 a bee pa n-a utfila

p6in o pm amac.—Cpeca T>iaipmiT>e -do 'oenam lep O
T)omnaill ap Neill, ap eappamg Cuinn, mic Neill,

mic CCipe 7 cecc plan co m-bopuma pom 01 p.—Sloige'D

lep n-T)omnaill, co maicib Cim[ui]l-Conaill uima,

o'dp'loipc 'Cip-eogain poime, no co pdimc an C01II-

iceapac. Ocup, ap m-beecoic otoci annpm vo ag peieim

ap mac Nell, mic CmnT) 7 Nell a cptunniujaT)

c-pluai§ an pex> pm, loipcip T)omnuill an cip ag

impoT) "do, no co pamic Ttun-genain-D. Ocup pdcbaip

Weill an baile t>6 7 loipccep an baile lapum co him[p]-

Idn 7 appm apcec co pliab 7 cic plan T>'d £15. Ocup,

B losd ap m-bee peccmam t>o Cloinn-0CoT>a-bui ,o6 a Dip-|Con-

aill maille pip n-T)omnaill, cei-o annpem •o'dn-mnla-

cu'D 7 eeiT) sac cun> -01b plan T>ia cigib.—Sluaige-o Id

1517. 1A general, etc.—For the

origin and progress of the dispute

respecting the Stricter Observance

and the Common Life, see "Wad-

ding, Annal. Minor. 12&0, iii. 223
;

1252, ib. 290 ; 1375, viii. 327; 1446,

xi. 260 ; 1455, xii. 266 ; 1463, ib.

281; 1464,ib. 348; 1467, xiii. 402
;

1480, xiv. 244-5 ; 1485, ib. 399 ;

1498, xv. 154; 1506, ib. 313 ; 1516,

xvi. 23; 1517, ib. 41 sq. (which

deals with the Chapter mentioned

in the text).

2 Before him.—An idiom signi-

fying that he burned the country

as he advanced.
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burned and broken down at first by them. And raids and [1517]

burnings were done by them to [lit. on] the wall of Sligech

and on the church[es] of Cairpre and they were in exile

this year.—A General1 Chapter was [held] in Rome this

year by the Friars Minor of Christendom in their entirety,

through grace of the Holy Chost and through favour of

Pope Leo X. And, amongst the things that were deter-

mined then, it was decided that the Minister of the Friars

of [Stricter] Observance should be over the Friars in

their entirety and that only a Vicar, or Master, should

be over the Friars of Common Life. And every mon-

astery of Common Life which should have two-thirds of

the community unanimous to have it of [Stricter] Obser-

vance, it should be obligatory on the Minister of the

Friars of [Stricter] Observance to take it to him and that

it should be under their obedience from that out.—Raids

hard to count were done by O'Domnaill on O'Neill, at

instigation of Conn, son of Niall, son of Art [O'Neill]

and he went safe with very large cattle spoil. —A hosting

by O'Domnaill, with the nobles of Cenel-Conaill around

him, whereon he burned Tir-Eogain before him,2 until he

reached Coill-ichtarach. 3 And, on his being five nights

there waiting for [Aedh] the son of Niall, son of Conn

and [on the same] O'Neill mustering a host during that

space, O'Domnaill burns the country on his return, until

he reached Dun-Genainn. And O'Neill abandons the town

to him and the town is afterwards burned completely

and from that inwards to the Mountain4 and he comes safe

to his house. And after the Clann-Aedha-buidhe5 being

a week in Tir-Conaill along with O'Domnaill, he proceeds

then to escort them [home] and each part of them goes

safe to their houses.—A hosting by Gerald, Earl of Kil-

3 CoilU.—See 1470, n. 12.
j

5 Clann - A. b. — See [1390],

4 Mountain.—Bessy Bell. I n. 7.
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genoit;, 1 afla Cilli-T>afa, iT>on, gUifcif efienn, a Coice-D

tllax), T>'dn.'bf.if caiflen "Oum-'onoma 7 Tj'an.'mill an-'gab

le pei['5]limiT> TYlas CCongUfa T)'[tl]ib-Ocac 7 t>'& vu%

ben phei[x>]bmce 7 mac TTle^ CCongUfa 7 bfiaigoe an

cine co him[f]ldn leif. Ocuf, afi n-impo-o "do, ceic co

"Oun-senainx) 7 bfiifif an caiflen 7 loifci7> an cip, 7 cec

flan v'a £15.—Seaan, mac Cumn" [U]i Well, cdnufci

^ipe-neogain 7 piTiamna a ami) gan cunncabainr7 nee

cob' pepp glicuf 7 uaifli T>'puil 605am, ti'-pagaiL bdif

Ong£a 7 ai£ni5i a Cen"o-aipT> an bliaT>am pi.—TTlac CCoxia,

mic T)omnaill [U]i Weill, iT>on, CCpc, -do mapbaT) la

mac Cumn, mic Weill, mic CCipc [U]i Weill.
—

"Oonnca'o,

mac "Coifin.i>elbai5 [U]i Oaipll, t>o cpiall, luce bdiT>,

a ^opais 7 gaoc 'o'd puaT>ac 'fa pccipci piap 7 nac ppit;

en focal T>'d pgelaib c-fm.—P1I1V, mac T^oippT>6al-

baig TTlhes Ui'tun, -o'hes an bbaxiain pi CCine Cape

mop; ix>on, pai cmn-peT>na 7T>ume airepac.—pilib, mac
Seaam buixii meg TTlacsamna, ^'heg an blia-oam fi ;

i7)on, fai cmn-feT)na 7 mac mic pig t>o bo mo caicim 7
cuit) oit>ci 'fa Cuige-o pe na lin pern.—OCpc, mac CCoxia,

mic "Oomnaill [ll]i Weill, vo mapbaT) le Niall, mac

Cumn, mic Weill, mic dips [U]i Weill. Ocuf vo bo

fai cmn-pexma an e-OCpc fin°
a

.

Bi06a ]cal. 1an. [ui.
a

f., I. xui.
a
], OCnno *Oomim m.<"o.°a:.

tun." CCnb "oeganac TDag Uii)ip v'he^ an blmxiam fi ;

iT)on, CCoxi, mac an eppuic TTIheg thx>ip, ix>on, mac
Rofa, mic T3omaip 015 TTlhes Wiftip, iT>on, nee t>o bi 'n-a

1517 D q«-, MS. *==1507»-\ d =1507 .

1518. °-»=1509 a-a
.

b-b=1507 a-a
.

c Clovhor\ensi»], itl., n. t. (Ware's ?) h.

6 Dun-d.—See 1538, n. 18.

7 Eogan.—Son of Niall of the 9

Hostages and eponymous head of

the Cenel-Eogain.

s C.-ard.—See 1480, n. 11.

9 The son, etc.—Given more fully

and correctly in final entry of the

year.
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dare, namely, Justiciary of Ireland, into the province of [1517]
Ulster, whereon he broke down the castle of Dun-droma6
and destroyed what belonged of Ui-Echach to Feidh-
lirnidh Mag Aenghusa and carried off the wife of Feidh-
limidh and the son of Mag Aenghusa and hostages of the
whole country with him. And, on his return, he goes to
Dun-Genainn and breaks down the castle and burns the
country and goes safe to his house.—John, son of Conn
O'Neill, tanist of Tir-Eogain and royal heir of his own
sept without dispute and one who was of most perspicacity

and nobility of the blood of Eogan,7 died a death of

Unction8 and penance in Cenn-ard this year.—The son9 of
Aodh, son of Domnall O'Neill, namely, Art, was slain by
[Niall] son of Conn, son of Niall, son of Art O'Neill.

—Donchadh, son of Toirdelbach O'Baighill, set out, a

boat's crew, to Torach and a wind swept them on sea

westward and one word of their tidings was not found

from that.—Philip, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir,

died this year the Friday10 of Great Easter : to wit, an

eminent leader and pleasant person.—Philip, son of John

Mag Mathgamna the Tawny, died this year : to wit, an

eminent leader and the grandson of a king that had most

spending and most part iu night [incursions] in the Pro-

vince during his own time.—Art, son of Aodh, son of

Domnall O'Neill, was slain by Niall, son of Conn, son of

Niall, son of Art O'Neill [of Omagh], And an eminent

leader was that Art.

Kalends of Jan. [on 6th feria, 16th of moon], a.d. 1518. [1518]

The dean1 Mag Uidhir died this year : to wit, son of bishop

Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Eosa,2 son of Thomas Mag
Uidhir junior; that is, one who was canon choral in

iopri _ap . 17 ; Eas. (XVII. D), I i$iS. > Than.—See 1498, n. 7.

Ap- 12 ,

I
2 Rosa.—Ob. 1483, sup.

I L
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cananac copax> a Clocap 7 'n-a peppun a n-CCcaft-lup-

caipi 7 'n-a peppun a Clam-inip pop loc-eipne 7 -do bo

7>ume puaipc, puBalcac 7 tdo bo pai clepig, maill6 pe

bee T>ei5[e]itn5 7 "Degaicnec ap j;ac ealaxiain v'a clume'D

co haimpip eicfecca.—TTlac Suibne pdna-o "a'hes an

bliaftain pi ; i-oon, TluaiTipi, mac TTIail-TTluip6 TTlic

Suitfne.—T)omnall, mac Seaam, mic pibb TTlhes UiTnp,

do cnoca'5 leipm comapba TTlaj; thfnp an bliax>ain pi.

—[htla] hGogUfa 7)'hes an bliaxiain pi ; Toon, Ci£puaT>,

mac CCiceipne [U]i Gogufa, pai pin. xxina 7 poglunncec

maiu 7 pep trip n-aiT>6T>.—pei-olimiT), mac Opiain,'niic

Concabuip 015 TTlbeg Uix>ip, v'he^, an bliatiain pi ap

c-[p]ille,DT)6 6cacaip8an Sem uapeip a cupaip blia-oan

na n-gpap 7 a annlucax> a TTlamipcep TY)uinecain
b

.

T)uine xiob' uaiple 7 vo but> T>aonacrai|;i t>'d pine an

Peix>limiT) pm.-—InnfoigTO le pibb, mac Cmainn TTlhej;

Uif>ip, a 'Op-Cent>pa'oa ap Cnpi m-balb Neill 7

oilen Clabaig t>o %a15ail leip 7 bpai^oi "do bi a$ 6npi t>o

bpeu leip t>6, n>on, CCoxi ball?, mac Cumn [U]i Weill 7
mac CCoxia TTlic 5°rthppai5> T)0 bi ° philib pern ann.

Ocup Ca£al, mac "Oumn, mic 6mumn TTlhes UiiJip, -do

mapbaxi o pibb Wn eupup pm.—TTlac [U]i Kleill, Toon,

CCof» bale
1

, mac Cumn [U]i Weill, "o'hej; a n-'oepeti

phogmuip na bliaTmapi.bd

Bi06c ]cal. 1an. [«n.
a

p., I. ocxun.
a
], CCnno *Oomim TT1.° u°

x." ix.° Nell, iT)on, CCps 6c, mac Cumn b
, nee hnv mop

clu 7 emec na mac pig nauigepna, D'pagail bctip, a lap

a inme 7 a aipi, m hoc anno.—pei[x>]bmix», mac mag-
nupa [U]i Concabuip, eigepna o c-pbab anuap5

, mop-

1518. d 106b was left bl., except 5 11. afterwards erased.

1519. «-»— i509»-a .
b qu-, MS. <=-° = 1507 a-i

>, from the n of anuap.

i Died.—"At Easter precisely"

Ap. i ; XVIII. C), A. L. C.

4 Year of I.—Probably an Indul-

gence granted to pilgrims to San-

tiago.
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Clochar and parson in Achadh-lurchaire and parson in [1518]

Claen-inis [and dean] over Loch-Erne and was an ex-

cellent, virtuous person and was an eminent cleric, along

with being truly hospitable and well informed in every

science that was heard of to the time of [his] decease.

—

Mac Suibne of Fanad, namely, Ruaidhri, son of Mael-

Muire Mac Suibne, died3 this year.—Domnall, son of John,

son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was hung by the Coarb Mag
Uidhir this year.—[Ua] hEoghusa, namely, Cithruadh,

son of Aitheirne Ua hEoghusa, an eminent poet and good

teacher and a man that kept a guest-house, died this year.

—Feidhlimidh, son of Brian, son of Ooncabur Mag
Uidhir junior, died this year, after his return from the

city of St. James, after his pilgrimage the year of the

Indulgences4 and was buried in the monastery of Muine-

chan. The person that was noblest and was most humane

of his sept [was] that Feidhlimidh.—Inroad [was made]

by Philip, son of Edmond Mag Uidhir, into Tir-Cenn-

fada on Henry O'Neill the Stammerer and the island of

Clabach was taken by him and the hostages whom Henry

had, namely, [his uncle] Aodh the Stammerer, son of

Conn O'Neill, and the son of Aodh Mac Gaffraigh—who

[the latter] was there from Philip himself—were carried

off by him with him. And Cathal, son of Donn, son of

Edmond Mag Uidhir, was slain by Philip on that occasion.

Xhe [said] son of O'Neill, namely, Aodh the Stam-

merer, son of Conn O'Neill, died at end of Harvest

of this year.

Kalends of Jan. [on 7th feria, 27th of moon], a.d. 1519. [1519]

O'Neill, namely, Art junior, son of Conn, one who was

of most fame and hospitality of the sons of king or lord,

died 1 in the midst of his vigour and his age, in this year.

1519. 1 Died.—And was succeeded by Conn, his pateraa (not maternal)

brother, A. L. C.

2 i, 2
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cuup epc a n-ipp a aipi.—6ppuc "Ooipi, inon, Semuf,

mac pilib, rtnc Sernuip, mic Uuai'opi TTles TTla^samna,

"o'tieg an blianam pi.—1nnf0151x1 le cloinn [U]i Weill,

iT)on, le clomn "Oomnaill, mic 6npi [U]i Weill, an. mac
[U]i W61II, iT>on, an. bpian, mac Cuinn [U]i Weill 7
cneca mopa oogabail'ooib ap rliao Sip. Raba-5 "o'-pag-

bail t>o bpian 7 coimcmol mop. r>o bee aip ap a cenT> 7

e T>'a lenmum a ropai^ecc. Ocup bpipe-o no bpian ap

clomn [U]i Weill a haicle a mumnnpe -o'lmxiecc leip na

cpecaib. Ocup na mac [W]i Weill no gabail ann, mon,

CCofi 7 ©ogan 7 TTlac Cacmail no rriapban ann, it>on,

Cu-Ulan, mac ©mumn 7 TJomap, mac emamn 7 na mac
5iUa-pbaT)paic TThc Cacmail, mon, Omann 7 bpian.

—

TTlac [U]i Weill, iT>on, bpian, mac Cuinn, mic Gnpi, mic

665am [U]i Weill, n'heg an bliax»am pi. Ocup no ba

pai cmn-penna an Opian pm, gan C0151II no cill no no

cuai-c aigi 7 pa cepc pep a egame 'pet Cuiccen.—T)a mac

Tluainpi, mic bpiain TDhes Uinip, t>o jabail leipm

5-comapba TTlhag thxnp an blianam pi ; mon, Rop 7
Gang.—CCb 6pa-puain n'heg an blianam pi ; mon,

©mann nub DuiBip, pai •oume.
'10

Bi07a[b.] ]cal. 1an- [i.
a

p., I. ix.
a
], CCnno "Oomni TT1. n.° xx.°

TT1ac
b TTiheg Umip, mon, Pilib, mac Omamn 7 51Lla-

Panpaic, mac pilib, mic "Coippxtealbaig TTle^ Umip, no

mil ap innpoigi'D ap mac pilib [U]i Uagallij, a n-1c-

cap-cipe. Ocup cp6c no gabail noib 7 coip cpom no

1519. d = 1507 o
. • 106disbl.

1520. »•• = 1509 «•». i -b = 1507 a"a
.

2 From—down.—See 1494, n. 1.

s Bp. of D.—Om. in O'D.'s ver-

sion (v. 1343). Ware (251), with-

out giving any authority, states

that Mac Mahon (who had been

commendatory prior of Knock

Louth) was consecrated

[after OTallon ; ob. 1500, sup.] in

1507 and died in 1517, just before

Christmas.
4 Mountain.—Bessy Bell ; the de-

feathaving takenplace inDonnagh-

aneigh (the ancient name of Clogh-

ernypar., Omagh bar., co. Tyr.).
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—Feidhlimidh, son of Maghnus O'Concobuir, lord from [I5i9]

the Mountain down,2 died in the fullness of his age.

—

The bishop of Derry,3 namely, James, son of Philip, son
of James, son of Ruaidhri Mag Mathganma, died this

year.—Inroad [was made] by the sons of O'Neill, namely,
by the sons of Domnall, son of Henry O'Neill, on the son
of O'Neill, namely, on Brian, son of Conn O'Neill and
great preys were seized by them on the Mountain4 to the

north. "Word was got by Brian and he had a large

muster to meet them and he followed them ia pursuit.

And Brian overcame the sons of [Domnall] O'Neill, after

his people going [back] with the preys. And two sons of

O'Neill, namely, Aodh and Eogan, were taken there and
Mac Cathmail, namely, Cu-TJladh, son of Edmond and
Thomas, son of Edmond and two sons of Gilla-Padraic

Mac Cathmail, namely, Edmond and Brian, were slain

there.—The son of O'Neill, namely, Brian, son of Conn,

son of Henry, son of Eogan O'Neill, died this year.—And
an eminent leader was that Brian, without mercy for

clergy or laity and a man of his ruthlessness was scarce

in the Province of Ulster.—Two sons of Ruaidhri, son of

Brian Mag TJidhir, namely, Bos and Tadhg, were taken

by the Coarb Mag Uidhir this year.—The abbot of Ess-

ruadh, namely, Edmond O'Duibhir the Black, an eminent

person, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. [on 1st feria, 9th of moon], a. d. 1520. [1520 B.]

The son of Mag Uidhir, namely, Philip, son of Edmond,

and Gilla-Padraic, son oi Philip, son of Toirdelbach

Mag Uidhir, went on an inroad on the son of Philip

O'Raghalligh in Ichtar-tire1. And prey was seized by

them and a large pursuing party—namely, the descend-

ants of Brian O'Raghalligh and the grandsons of Cathal

15^0, ^Ichtar-t.—Lower [north- . Brefny, or Cav. oo. ; Lower

era] part of territory (of East | Loughty bar. (cf. 1478, n. 6).
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B 107c

bpe£ oppa—1-oon, plicc bpiam [U]i Ra^allis 7 clann

mic Cauail [U]i ftasallig, 1-oon, Pep-gal 7 1Tlaelm6pT>a

7 clann T)omnaill na Con-innpi—7 bpipe-o -001 15 ap mac

TTleg th-oip 7 ayx mac pilib, mic 'Coipp-oealbais TTleg

tli -Dip. Ocup mac meg tli-oip, i-oon, PiLib 7 a mac,

mon, T^omap, -oo iTiapbaT> ann 7 51Ha"P cc
'DTlct1c' rnac

Pibb, mic ^oipp-oealbaig 7 a bpacaip aite, 1-oon, 6mann,

•oo mapba-o ann. Ocup -oo mapba-o 7 -oa ba-ca-o -oeic-

neabap ap pcic ap an lacaip pm a cimcill na n--oaine

uaiple pm- Ocup Cecal n an bpaic 7 let peile 'Cisep-

nam -do punnpati T>0 V-ona^ T1CC 5"1^« T ,ri -—Peppun

T)aim-innpi -o'hes an blia-oam pi ; 1-oon, Khclap, mac

piapupa [U]i phlannasa[i]n.— Cmpi-oe -o'hes an

bliax>ain pi ; 1-oon, peix>limiT>, mac Tai-og [U]i Caipi-oi,

ollani lega plecca pilib mheg Uixiip. 7 liaig clumup.,

-oegaicnec an pei-olmn-o fin.—piaig mop a b-pepaib-

TTlanac an blia-oam pi, -o'd n--oecai-o Rugp,ai-oi, mac
"Oonncaixi, mic CCo-oa TYIheg th-oip, mon, pai cmn-p6-ona

7 -ouine maic gneannmap 7 1Tlail[-8h]eclainn Cia-

na[i]n : pai ne pencup 7 ne pili-oecc 7 pe -odn an -pep

pm.—1apla Suifin.15 7 Saccpanaig -oo cecc a n-6pmn

an blia-oam pi 7 nepc mop -oo gabail -001b innci 7 a-oo-

bpa-o nac cannc a n-6pmn p-iam mac Saxanaig -cob'

-pepp. -oo -ouine ma an c-1apla pin
110

.

]Cal. 1an. [111.* p., I. axa
], CCnno "Domini TY1.° v." xx.° 1.°

TTIds
13 THacgamna -o'heg an blia-oam pi 1m Caipc, 1-oon,

Ueman-o,mac5laipne,mic Remumn,mic Tlujpai-oi TTlheg

Tnac5amna7lTldj; macgamna -oo -oenum T>'d mac, i-oon,

-oo 5hlai rne °5-—ffldg CCongupa, 1-oon, T)omnall, mac
1520. = = 1507°.

1521. a-"=1509 a-\ b-b=1507M.

2 Wed.—Ap. 4 (Eas., I. G-, Ap.

8) ; -feast of St. Tighernach.
sDied—At Bohoe (in Maghera-

boy bar., co. Fer.), Having been

unjustly deprived by lay influence,

F. M.
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O'Raghalligh, namely, Fergal and Maelmordha, and the [1520]

Clann-Domnaill of Con-inis—overtook them and defeated

the son of Mag Uidhir and the son of Philip, son of Toir-

delbach Mag Uidhir. And the son of Mag Uidhir,

namely, Philip and his son, namely, Thomas, were slain

there and Gilla-Padraic, son of Philip, son of Toirdel-

bach, and his other brother, namefy, Edmond, were slain

there. And there were 31 [some] slain and [some]

drowned on that spot, around those noble persons. And
on the Wednesday2 of the Betrayal and the feast day of

Tigernan[-ach] precisely were done those deeds.—The

parson of Daim-inis, namely, Nicholas, son of Pierce

O'Flannagain, died3 this year.—O'Caiside died this year :

to wit, Feidhlimidh, son of Tadhg O'Caiside, chief

physician of the descendants of Philip Mag Uidhir, and

a reputable, well-informed physician [was] that Feidh-

limidh.—Great plague in Fir-Manach this year, of which

died Eughraidhe, son of Donchadh, son of Aodh Mag
Uidhir, namely, an eminent leader and a good facetious

man, and Mael[-Sh]echlainn O'Cianain : one eminent

in history and in philosophy and in poetry [was] that

man.—The Earl of Surrey4 and the Saxons came to

Ireland this year and great power was obtained by them

in it and it used to be said that there came not into Ireland

previously a son of a Saxon that was a better person than

that Earl.

Kalends of Jan. [on 3rd feria, 20th of moon], A.D. 1521, l
,521]

Mag Mathgamna, namely, Redmond, son of Glaisne, son

of Redmond, son of Eughraidhe Mag Mathgamna, died

this year about Easter 1

, and his son, Glaisne junior, was

made Mag Mathgamna.—Mag Aenghusa, namely, 13om-

nall, son of Aodh Mag Aenghusa, died about the feast of

i 8urrey.—Thomas Howard,Lord I Wed., May 23, Ware, Annals, 67.

High Admiral, came as Deputy, I 1521. 1 Eas.—Mar. 31 (IT. F).
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CCo'oa miies 'OC0T150fa, "ohes 1m f6il panpaic tia

blicrona f6.—TUdg CCongupa aile, iT>on, peiT>limi'o, 7)'h65

im peil Cpop tia bliaxma po 7 TTlag CCongupa t)0 •oenam

o' 6mann Bui-Se TTlhag CCongUfa.—T)onnccn>, mac
ftuaiTipi, mic bpiam mheg Uiftip, t>o mapba-o an blia-

"oam fi le macaib TTleg Sampa-oain, nx>n, le hUaitrne,

mac TYlagnupa TYI65 Sampa'Sam 7 le "Oomnall 65, mac
T)omnaill bepnaig tneg Sampa'Sam. Ocup ni poiEi pep.

a inme a n-Gpmn T>om' '0015 t>o15' pepp emeac ma an

"Oonnca'5 pm.— Caca[i]n "D'heg an bliax>ain fi, it)on,

~omaf, mac CCiBne [U]i Cacu[i]n. Ocuf -do gao T)onn-

ca,5 Caca[i]n e poime fin 7 t>o ben pe ainm pig 7

cigefnuif T>e ap eigin.—Ppioip T)aim-innpi T)'hes an

bliaftam fi, nxm, Remann, mac peppmn Innfi-TTluigi-

pam, n>on, pep cleipci -oaonaccac. Ocup a eg fa buai-5

Ongca 7 aicpige.—1Tlaol-1Tluine, mac CiSpuaifc, mic
CCiceipne [U]i eogupa, -D'heg an bliaftain fi.

—
"Oomnall,

mac "Oomnaill, mic CCipc, D'heg an bliaftam fi.—mdj;
Capmtnc, roon, CC-oam, x>o rnapbax> le Co[i]n-Connacc,
mac an £illa -0111$, mic Toipp'oelbais mheg
IhSip, a cup enn.ai§ na blia-ona pa.—gpame, ingen
•Comaif [U]i 605am, iuon, mauaip nines th-Dip, -o'heg

a cup Sppaig na blm-ona fa. Ocuf ni poiEi 'fa Cui^e-D,

o'ap n-T)6is, ben vo bu"o fai-obfe maf i
bc

.

Biosa ]Cal. 1an. pop Cecam [IM.*], CCnno "Domini 1X1." u°
xoc.° 11 . Cocca'5 a-obal ap n-epge an bUa-oam pi a
pa[i]n[n] lapcapac na hGoppa ecep cmelaib na Cpipraig-
ecca, iT>on, Homanaic 7 Gcallaic 7 CClmamnnc, Ppup-
ammc 7 Saxpana^c T)'en pa[i]nn 7 -o'en leca n-agai-o pig

1521. ==15121'. 107d is bl., except an obit (1586) of 3 11. (given
below) by Matthew O'Luinin (of. 1539, n. 6).

1522. a-* = 1507 b-b
.

s/mVm.-S.-See 1450, n. 7. I -Mag U. - The Coarb ["the
3 Art—Maguire. I Maguire], F. M.
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Patrick this year.—Another Mag Aenghusa, namely, D 521 ]

Feidhlimid, died about the feast of [Holy] Cross of this

year and Edmund Mag Aenghusa the Tawny was made
Mag Aenghusa.—Donchadh, son of Ruaidhri, son of

Brian Mag Uidhir, was slain this year by the sons of

Mag Samradhain, namely, by Uaithne, son of Maghnus
Mag Samradhain and by Domnall junior, son of Domnall

Q-apped[-tooth] Mag Samradhain. And there was not a

man of his means in Ireland, in my opinion, that was of

better hospitality than that Donchadh.— O'Cathain,

namely, Thomas, son of Aibne O'Cathain, died this year.

And Donchadh O'Cathain took him before that and de-

prived him forcibly of the name of king and lordship.

—

The prior of Daim-inis, died this year : to wit, Redmond,
son of the parson of Inis-Maighe-sam2

, namely, a humane
cleric. And he died with victory of Unction and penance.

—Mael-Muire, son of Citbruadh, son of Atheirne O'hEog-

husa, died this year.—Domnall, son of Domnall, son of

Art3
, died this year.—Mag Carmuic, namely, Adam, was

slain by Cu-Connacht, son of the black Gillie,
son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir, in the beginning of

Harvest of this year.—Graine, daughter of Thomas

O'Eogain, namely, mother of Mag Uidhir*, died in the be-

ginning of Spring of this year. And there was not in the

Province, in our opinion, a woman that was richer than she.

Kalends of Jan. on Wed., [1st of moon,J a.d. 1522. [1522]

Huge war arose this year in the western part of Europe

between the nations of Christendom, to wit : the Romans1

and Italians and Germans, Prussians and Saxons on one

part and side against the king of France alone, except the

Scots alone [who were] on one side with the king of the

1522. ' Romans, etc.—The league I Henry VIII. against Francis I.

of Julius II., Charles V. and | of France is intended.
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Prance '11-a aonup, acemax) CClbanmc artidin v'en pa[i]nn

7 pi Pp^S0, Ocap ni pancacup t>'d cungnum -do

cabaipe do an blia-oam pi ace en pluaigeT) t>o ponpac

a n-imeal e-Shaaipan t>o milium an cine. Ocup pnax>-

maT) piei xio Tienam 7>oib annpen co haimpip aipice.

Ocup, j;ep'calma na emit) 7 56p'b"imT>a p6 n-aipem iac a

n-a^aTO na Ppangcac, if amlaiii t>o geibcep o luce

pgailei na peel 7 cuapeaigei na cuan jjup'ab' agPpang-
cacaib~ -do an buaii) an bdipe 7 calmacc an coccaix> pm
a n-aj;aiT> na n-ilcenel.—CoccaT) pomop ap n-Gp.51 a

n-6pmn an bliai)ain -pi 7 co haipici iT>6p blla n-*Oom-

naill, iT)on, CC6x> 7 .0 Melt, 1-oon, Conn, mac Cunro.

Ocup 7)0 cuip Weill pluag mop. a n-ain mat),

mon, a cmex) 7 a combpaiepi pen 7 oppiga tllaxJ, idoii,

ITldg CCongupa co n-a bpdicpiB 7 Hldg mcrcgamna co

maici15 Oipgiall 7 hCCnnluam 7 TTIas UiT>ip 7

Caca[i]n 7 cuit) t>o ghallaiB na TTliTie 7 peace CClbanac

pa mac ITIic "Oomnaill, ix>on, CClupeep cappac 7 mopdn

galloglac aile vo ClomT>-T)omnaill 7 t>o ClomTj-cSicig.

Ocup ap cmol an c-pluaig moip pm, vo gluapeeap a

Cip-Conaill 7 vo bacup pein 7 T)omnaill a n-joipi

do e-peccmum apoplon^popc ap a^aix) apoile, ace bpee

pailh ap. a ceile. Ocup m T>epnax> t>ic oipptiepc eeappa

m pef> pm, ace puaic eucai) t>o bapp m c-pluaig Con-

allaig a m-beol CCca-na-pucdn ap, £mn 7 mac [U]i

Weill, inon, Wiall, mac OCipe 61c, 7>a epomloe ap a coip

anx). "Oala [11 ]i Weill lapum, vo leic aip impoT) a 'Cip-

2 Certain time.—For the igno-

minious end of Albany's invasion,

see Wolsey's letter to Henry VIII.

(St. P., i. 107).

3 Victory.—The reference to sea-

faring men shows that the bootless

expedition of Surrey from Calais

to Amiens and his return to Calais

are meant.

* Contest.—Lit., game (of hur-

ling). See Life of O'Donuell, 250.

6 Very, etc.—The narrative of the
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French. And they [the Scots] succeeded not in giving

aid to him, except one hosting they made on the border

of the Saxons to destroy the country. And binding of

peace was made by them then to a certain time2
. And,

though brave were the nations and though they were

many to count against the French, we learn from the folk

who spread news and frequent ports that it was with the

French remained the victory 3 of the contest4 and the

bravery of that war against the many nations.

Very5 great war arose in Ireland this year and particu-

larly between O'Domnaill, namely, Aodh and O'Neill,

namely, Conn, son of Conn. And O'Neill collected a

large host in one place, namely, his own sept and kinsmen

and the sub-kings of Ulster, that is, Mag Aenghusa with

his kinsmen and Mag Mathgamna with the nobles of

Oirgialla and O'hAnnluain and Mag Uidhir and O'Cathain

and some of the Foreigners of Meath and a band of Scots

under the son of Mac Domnaill, namely, Alexander

Carrach and many other gallowglasses of the Clann-Dom-

naill and the Clann-Sithigh. And after the assembling

of that large host, they marched into Tir-Conaill and were

themselves and O'Domnaill close to a week in camp in face

of one another, using feint on each other. And no notable

damage was done that while, except an attack that was

given by the front of the Conallian host at the entrance

of Ath-na-pucan6
, on the [river] Finn and the son of

O'Neill, namely, Niall, son of Art junior, was dangerously

wounded in his leg there. A s to O'Neill afterwards, he pre-

tends to return to Tir-Eogain and marched through Cois-

[1522]

hostilities between O'Neill and

O'Donnell, a good specimen of

native composition, is enhanced by-

comparison with the corrupt text

and confused order of the F. M.
6 Ath-na-p.—Ford of the sprites ;

not identified, but close to Castle-

finn.
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eoguin 7 -oo gafi coip *Oepsi 7 t>o na ^ep,matitiai6 7
caimc a ^ip-CCoTia 7 7)0 loipc 7 t>o mill mopan tio'ii

cip 7 t>o gab caipl6n beoil-aua-Senaig 7 7)0 mapB
Doine mroa atiT), mon, mac TYlic c-Shuibne 'Cipe-boguine,

inon, bpian an coBlaig 7 bui-oen gaUoglac T>'a

R 108b mumncip
| 7 mac [U]i T)huibiT>ip, ition, gilla-pa-opaic

7 btn-oen 7) a cme-o 7 Tiiap mac "Domnaill, mic an epbuig

[U]i 5allcubuipb 7 cuill6'D x)'d emeu T>o gabat) ann
m 5 1 1 1 a t> u b, mac [Con-]Connacc meg tli'Dip 7 do
mapbaxi buit>6n mai£ mapcac cappla maille pip aim
T)o mapba'o ann -pop ornne maic ealaima—ition, Thap-
maic, mac 'Came cairn [U]i Cleipig, pai pe pencup 7 pep
odna mait;—cappla 'pa fiaile an uaip pm pern, 05
peicim a'fi veer; a cent) [U]i Weill. Ocup t>o rnapbax> ami
pop mac YYhc-an-baipT) ap an cop cecna, mon, CCoti, mac
CCoTia 1Tlic-an-baipT>, aftbup maic pip T>dna. Ocup cucpac
pcemlexi mui^i-hOni ap namdpac 7 cappla mac [U]i

ftuaipe pompa, 1-oon, bpian 7 cucpac puaic t>6 7 -oo

benati T>iap maic mapcac Tie pe hucc T)po15aipi, ix>on,

Tltigpai'De, mac ^oppara, Ttnc OCoxia 5«H^a [W]i T)om-

naill 7 mac TYlec Cellaig. Ocup t>o loipcic bun-T)po-

baipi 7 "Oun-Caipbpi 7 bel-leice 7 tio legpac 7 t>o

loipcpic "Opoicec na hGpne- Ocup t>o pdebacup an cip

ap namdpac 7 t>o cuaxiup co b1nnip-8ceillenTi 7 puap-

acup bpaig-oe o'n Comapba TTldg Wifnp, iTion, a mac 7
a bpacaip 7 do gell umlu^ux) t>'0 Well. Ocup tio pill

1532. "=1313°.

7 Cois-D.—Along [lit., atfoot of]

Derg ; a district in Tyrone extend-

ing, 5 miles wide, for 18 miles, from

the Mourne, between the Derg and
Donegal co The situation made
it a frequent scene of action in the

insensate rivalry between Tyrone
and Tyrconnell.

8 Termons.—Termonamungan, i

miles s. w. of Castlederg, on the

river, co. Tyr. and Termon-Mag-

rath, Templecarn par., Tirhugh

bar. , co. Don.
9 Sel-a-8.—Mouth afford of Sen-

ach (a local chief slain by Conall,

eponymous head of Tyrconnell) :

Ballyshannon, co. Don.
10 Bishop.—See 1470, n. 22.
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Deirgi7 and to the Termons8 and went into Tir-Aodha and

burned and destroyed much of the country and took the

castle of Bel-atha-Senaigh9 and slew many persons in it,

namely, the son of Mac Suibne of Tir-Boghaine, that is,

Brian of the Fleet and a band of gallowglasses of

his people, and the son of O'Duibidhir, namely, Gilla-

Padraic and a band of his sept, and two sons of Domnall,

6on of the bishop10 O'Gallcubuir and others of his sept.

There was taken there the black Gillie, son of [Cu-]

Connacht Mag Uidhir and a good band of horsemen that

chanced to be with him there were slain. There was

slain there also a good learned person—namely, Diarmait,

son of Tadhg O'Cleirigh the Lame, one eminent, in history

and a good poet—who chanced to be in the place at that

very time, waiting to go to meet O'Neill. And there

was slain there also on the same occasion the son of Mac-

an-baird11
, namely, Aodh, son of Aodh Mac-an-baird, one

likely to be a good poet. And they made a sally on

Magh-Eni on the morrow and the son of O'ftuairc, namely,

Brian, chanced [to be] before them and they made an

attack on him and two good horsemen, namely, Rugh-

raidhe, son of Godfrey, son of Aodh O'Neill the Foreign

and the son of Mac Cellaigh, were taken from him in centre

of the Drobhais. And they burned Bun-Drobhaisi12 and

Dun-Cairbri13 and Bel-leice14 and threw down and burned

the Bridge of the Erne. And they left the country on

the morrow and went to Inis-Sceillinn and got hostages

from the Coarb Mag Uidhir,namely,his son and his brother

and he pledged submission to O'Neill15 . And that host

returned with victory and overthrow on that occasion,

L1522]

11 Mac-m-b.—See U73, n. 11.

"JBun-V.—SeeH99,n.6.
ls Dun-C. —Fort of Cairbre

:

Duncarbry, on the Leitrim side.

14 Bel-L—Mouth [of Ford] of the

flagstone: Belleek, eo. Fer. ; "so

called from the flat-surfaced rock

in the ford, which, when the water

decreases in Summer, appears as

flat as - marble floor" (O'D. v.

1354-5).

" To O'Neill.—Instead of O'Don-

nell.
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BIO80

an ptuag fin po buaiti 7 copgup t>o'n cup pm, can d£
do -oenam -061b, ace bullion CClpanac x>o bena'S T>ib a

n-DucaiT> [W]i pilanT>acd[i]n.

Ocup ni pa-oa 'n-a v'm\x> pm gup'cpummc Weill an

pluag cecna pm 7 cancacup a T;ip-Conaill 7 vo mill

mopdn oo'n dp co n-'oecai'D a n-Slen'o-eile 7 pucpac

ap cpeic a Cinn-magaip. Ocup 6'ccuala "Oomnaill

7 maid Conallaig pm, t>o cpuim>i5eratp a cem> a ceile

7 ip 1 comaiple -do ponnpox,—-oul a "Cip-eogain. Ocup

t>o pdebacup *Oomnaill 7 cuit> o'd galloglacailS a pop-

lonjpopt; 7 t>o gluaip TTIaj;nup "Oomnaill 7 an cuid

eile T>o'n c-plua| 7 Conn, mac Weill, mic CCipc [W]i

Nell, a b-pa-o amac a "Gip-Gogain. Ocup puapacup

cpeca 7 caopaigacm mopa pe cup pompa, mx>up nap'-

b'upupa T)6ib imain T>6ib ap me-o na bopuma -do bi ant).

Ocup cancoxup plan mp mapba'o a ld[i]n vo T>aimb 7
lap cpecaxi

[
mopdm T)o'n dp. Ocup ap n-a cloipum

pin T>'W[a] Well 7 v'a c-pluag, "do pillecap pd cuapupc-

bdil na cpec pm, ap milliui> mopdm Do'n dp 7 can dc
oppxiaipc "do "Denarii -oo Wn -oul pm.

Cocca'5 mop eile ap n-epge ap n-T)omnaill m
bliaftam pi a Cuiccexi Connacc, do caob c-peolca 7
c-pligex) [W]i Nell, iT>on, an -od 1Tlac William 7 TTlac

"Oiapmaca 7 gac pam> o'd puapacup ap cental pe ceile

a n-agaixi [W]i T)omnaill 7 pluag poriiop ap n-d cpum-
niugUT) led dmcell TTlic William Clomne-Ricaip-o, 1-oon,

Ricap'o, mac Uillec, mic Uillec Ocup cdmic Cep-

baill, ix>on, 1Tlaolpuanai5 7 maid a ttucaToe ap an

pluaigeT) pm 7 TTlac William bupc 7 TTlac -T)iapmaca 7
Concabuip -oorin 7 TTlac pheopaip 7 TTlac ITIuipip 7 O

16 Junior.—Taking og literally,

O'D. (v. 1352) infers that, as he

succeeded to Eillaloe in 1482

(Ware, p. 47), " he could not^have

been very young at this period."

But in the Annals, og is frequently

used to mean second of a name, or

station, irrespective of personal

age. ThesCTior(mor)inthiscasewas

the bishop murdered in 1460, sup.
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without damage being done to them, except a band of

Scots that were taken from them in the district of

O'Eiannagain.

And [it was] not long after that until O'Neill collected

the same host and they went into Tir-Conaill and he

destroyed much of the country, until he went to GHenn-

[Fhjeile and they seized on spoil in Cenn-maghair. And,

when O'Domnaill and the Conallian nobles heard that, they

mustered and met each other and this is the counsel they

adopted,—to go into Tir-Eogain. And they left O'Dom-
naill and part of his gallowglasses in camp and Maghnus
O'Domnaill and the other part of the host and Conn, son of

Mall, son of Art O'Neill, marched far out into Tir-Eogain.

And they found great spoils and herds to put before them,

so that it was not easy for them to drive them, for the

amount of the cattle-spoil that was there. And they

came [off] safe, after killing a number of persons and

after raiding much of the country. And when Ua Neill

and his host heard that, they turned on the track of those

preys, destroying much of the country and without notable

damage being done to him on that march.

Another war arose against O'Domnaill this year in the

province of Connacht, arising from the design and pro-

cedings of O'Neill: to wit, the two Mac Williams and

Mac Diarmata and every force they found united with

each other against O'Domnaill and a very large host was

mustered by them around Mac William of Clann-Bicaird,

namely, Ricard, son of Ulick, son of TJlick. And O'Cer-

baill, namely, Maelruanaigh and the nobles of his district

and Mac William de Burgh and Mac Diarmat and O'Con-

cobuir the Brown and Mac Feorais and Mac Maurice and

O'Cellaigh and the sons of O'Briain, namely, Donchadh

and Tadhg, and the junior16 bishop O'Briain and part of

[1522]

The present entry and the obit,

1525, inf., there is little doubt,

were Ware's authority for stating

that Torlogh was "more inclined

to martial affairs than well became
the episcopal function '' (ib.)
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B 108d

Cellaif 7 clatin [U]i bpiam, 1-oon, "Oonnccro 7 'Ca-os 7

an c-eppuc 6c bpiam 7 cum vo c-Sil-Cennecic. Ocup

ap poceam -ooiB a ceiro a ceile, cancaeup gan coipmepc

co Sligec an CCine p6 cet peil TYluipe. Ocup vo cpummc
Neitl pluag mop. aile pan am pm vo veer; a com 11 e

an c-pluai§ Connaccaig ; dip ippe pern vo bi v'a capp-

amg 7 -do gellacup be£ a comne a cele 1m cec peil

TTIuip6 a n-7>ucai'o [U]i T)omnaill. Scela [U]i "Oom-

naill 7 Ceni[ui]l-Conaill: t>o banup ac cmol a cenn a

cele pipm pe pm, oip t>o cpeicacap a pan"D 7 a caip-oe

cocpice 1'ac. Ocup, map pugacup pern ap a cele, ip 1

comaiple no ponpac,—ias pern "oo Sabaipc ap pon a

cipe 7 a caiman. Ocup t>o cuaxup po en "oaingen, co

cibpara'p bualaft lae no oi-oci -do c-plua§ [U]i Weill.

Ocup ap n-eipge amac -oo'n s-pluag pm [U]i Weill,

cancacup a Cenel-TTloam 7 -do gabacup poplongpops ac

loc-monann. Ocup 6'cculacup Conallaig pm, -oob' hi

epic a comaiple a n-innfai5i[T>] an oit>ci pm ; oip t>o

pdebacup a n-eic uile, ap-oaig coma-D lugara no Waft

menma £ei£mi no pillci rap a n-aip aca. Ocup vo

bpecnaigecap, o vo ba lia m pluag eile ma 1'ae pen, an

omci "do bee vo cungnum aca
|
7 co puignip gan po-

comec 1'ac. Ocup ni TiamlaTD -do bdeup, oip puapacup
paibci 7>eimni 7 t>o bdeup "oicpeicmec oppa Id mec a

n-T>iumaip. Qv&v, vo cuacup ap a coimec: mon, vo

cismv Mell 7 a mapcpluag a caraip camall o'n pop-

longpopc 7 vo pdebacup cum mop vo maiciB a n-jallo-

glac 7 a n-CClbanac a n-op'ougu-o ap -opuim an pop-

longpuips -oo'n caob aile. Ocup annap leo pern -oo baft

mop an ponup "061b a namroe -do cup cuca 'pa'n op-ou-

guft pm. "Odla [U]i t)omnaill 7 mai£i Conallac : ap

17 Sil-0. — Tribe name of the

O'Kennedys of Ormond.
18 Firstfeast,—In Harvest, Aug.

IS. F. M. state the Connacht

muster (which they place first in

the year !) was to meet O'Neill in
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Sil-Cennetich17 went on that hosting. And on their [1522]

coming together, they went without hindrance to Sligech,

the Friday before the first feast18 of Mary. And O'Neill

collected another large host about that time, to go to

meet the Connacht host ; for it was he himself that was

drawing them on and they promised to meet each other

about the first feast of Mary in the district of O'Domnaill.

As to O'Domnaill and the Cenel-Conaill : they were

mustering to meet each other about that time, for then-

party and their border friends abandoned them. And,

when themselves came together, this is the counsel they

adopted,—to sacrifice themselves for the sake of their

territory and their land. And they marched in one com-

pact body, that they might give attack by day or night

to the host of O'Neill. And on that host of O'Neill rising

out, they went into Cenel-Moen and took a fortified position

at Loch-monann. And when the Conallians heard that,

the result of their counsel was to attack them that night

;

for they left behind all their horses, in order that they

should have less mind of flight or of turning back. And
they considered, as the other host was more numerous

than themselves, that the night would be of aid to them

and that they would find them without a strict guard.

And not thus they were, for they got accurate tidings

and were distrustful respecting them, on account of the

greatness of their courage. Hence they went on guard :

to wit, O'Neill and his horse-host went on watch a space

from the camp and they left a large portion of the best

of their gallowglasses and Scots in [battle-]array on the

ridge of the camp on the other side. And it seemed to

themselves it was great luck for them to have their foes

make for them [whilst they were] in that array. As

to O'Domnaill and the Conallian nobles : as they marched

Tirhugh on this day. The capture of Ballyshannon, they say, took place

June 11.

2 M
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n-gltiapacc -ooib, t>o coipgecup iac pern 7 "do cuacup a

n-op'OUsu'D, 1-oon, "Oomnaill 7 magnup T>omnaill,

a mac, pvoamna m cip6 7 an cmv eile o'd clouro "do

bi incuganui 7 na cpi 1Tlic c-Suibne 7 bai'sill 7
nf]uinncep-"Oocap

,cai§ 7 began 'o'iccap Connacc. Ocup,

6 pdngacup a n-gap -o'poplonspopc [U]i Weill, cugacup

an Dd c-plua§ fin gdifvce aiT>bT6 -o'dpoile, mnup co

n-necai-o an fluag Conallac apan op-Dugu^ 7 co paba-

cup pern 7 pluaj; [U]i Weill an. pus a ceile acai^ paT>a

a comapbaT) a cele, amail pa mian leo. CCcc en ni

cena, vo cuai^ ag an c-pluag Conallac ap poplongpopc

[U]i Neill 7 do bpipe-oap an. a cappla piu anT> 7 t>o an

an poplongpopc co n-e'odlaib inrDai[6] aca. Ocup do

caicecap a paibi pompa Wn oifta pe mapba-o 7 pe

pobbati a namac. Ocup o'ccuala'D Neill ld£aip a

poplonsptnpc '5a epcaip-oib, vo mroicap, an op'ousu'o

a paibe, 7 an cui-o x>o len "oe "o'd -oainib. Ocup nip'licc

Die a n-eac -oon c-pluag Conallac an mapcpluag t>o

lenmaw, amail btco mian leo. Ocup ap cecc c-poillpi

an lai cuca, t>o ba -oopaipneipi a paibe mapb a n-dic

an poplongpuipc 6 upplay&e na hoi-oci pin, maille pe

heccaib irn'oaifb] -do Cloinn-T)omnaill 7 -oo Cloin'D-

C8I11C15 7 T)'CClbancaiB 7 -D'Oipgiallaib 7 T>'Pepaib TTli'De.

Bi09a Cona-o pepp'oe
|
"Gip-Conaill pe lim) an line pm a

pamic "o'ecail an mcroma pm iar; o'ecaiB 7 "o'apm 7
•o'ecco 7 tt'ecac 7 t>o Ion 7 t>o gac ni -do b'lmcubaiT) -do

becappluag. Imcupa an c-pluaig Conallaig: -do pil-

lecap cap a n-aip -do compupcacc caiplem c-Shliccig

ap an c-pluag Conna&ac pin t)o pui-o 'n-a nmceall.

Ocup o'ccuala'D an v& TTIac thlliam 7 an pluag mop
pin vo bi ac ppeajpa toiB -call [U]i "Oomnaill cuca 7 e

a\i n-'oenam a drap ap an c-pluaf; pin 6ile, no elocap

p6in o'n bails 7 -do imgi'Serap a coipma-oma, gen jup'-

cuipeft cuca. Ocup camic T)omnaill 7 a c-plua|

1522. "eject, MS.
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they marshalled themselves and went into [battle-]array, L 1522l

namely, O'Domnaill and Maghnus O'Domnaill, his son,

royal heir of the territory and the others of his sons

that were serviceable and the three Mac Suibnes and

O'Baighill and the Muintir-Dochartaigh and a few of

Lower Connacht. And when they came near to the camp
of O'Neill, those two hosts gave two huge shouts at one

another, so that the Conallian host went out of the array

and were themselves and the host of O'Neill mingled with

each other and a long while co-slaying each other, as they

had a mind to. But [for] one thing however, the Con-

allian host gained possession of the camp of O'Neill and

broke through what was opposed to them there and the

camp with many suits of armour remained with them.

And they spent what was before them of the night in

slaying and in routing their foes. And when O'Neill

heard that the site of the camp was in the hands of his

enemies, he departed [with] the battalion in which he

was and the part of his people that remained with him.

And the want of their horses did not allow the Conallian

host to pursue the horse-host, as they had a mind to.

And on the coming of the light of day to them, it was

very manifest what was slain on the site of the camp in

the conflict of that night, along with heaps of slain of the

Clann-Domnaill and of the Clann-Sitigh and of Scots and

of the Oirgialla and of the Men of Meath. So that Tir-

Conaill was the better during the space of that time [for]

what came to them of horses and of arms and of armour

and of apparel and of provision and of every thing it

were fitting for a host to have. As to the Conallian host

:

they turned back to succour the castle of Sligech against

that Connacht host that sat around it. And when the

two Mac Williams and that large host that was respon-

sive to them heard of the march of O'Domnaill to them,

and he after inflicting confusion on that other host, they

fled themselves from the town and went off in plight of

2 m 2
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plan can "oigbail oipp"D6pc vo •oenam -ooib.—TTlac [11 ]i

Catd[i]n, iT>on, "Oomnall clepec, mac 8eaain [U]i

Ca£d[i]n, pep eimc 7 uaiple 7 "ouine cuicpec, rpeigac vo

caob tarne 7 ^ai-mlce 7 axibufi ngepna Oipecca-[lli]-

Cacd[i]n gan cunneabaipr, -do mapbaft -do cui'o Wn
Tluea.—TTldg Copmdm, Toon, 1Tlail[-8h]eclainn, an c-e

T)ob' pepp rtncpi 7 re§ n-aigco -o'aop gnd-oa 'Cuag-

Uluman, 7>o -out "o'ec in hoc anno.
—

"Oomnall, mac
"Oonncaiti [11 ]i Huaipc, oume mair, udpal 'n-a oticaic

pem, t>o mapbaTt le clom'D Pe[iT>]limc6 [tl]i Huaipc.

—

TTlac'
1 [U]i Neill, it>on, Opian, mac "Oomnaill, mic Gnpi

[U]i Neill, -o'heg an bliaxiam fi.—ppioip Lepa-gaBail,

Toon, ftemann nuaxi, mac an aba 615 TTleg lli'oip, "D'heg

an blia"5ain pi.— TDaigifcefi 'Peixilimi'D Copcpd[i]n,

pai cleipi% a Canom 7 a pannai-oacr 7 a n-gnama'ouis

7 fai "oume, a eg a n-T>6pe-o 6ppaig na bliaftna fa ag

r-[p]illeT> vo o "Opoic6 ,o-dta 7 a aTtluctro a Lugbai'D.

—

ftugnaTDi, mac 0CoT>a 615, mic CCofta puai'o TTlej; TTlac-

gamna, vhes ', pai cm ,o-pe'onaae .

Bi09b ]Cal. 1an. pop "OapTiam, [l.
a

ocn.
a
] CCnno "Domini m.°

T).° axc.° 111. T)omen ,D aftbal a rfip na bliaftna fa 7
cogaxi mop ap pirn an "comam ap mup 7 ap rip 7 co

haipice 1-oep hlla n-T)omnaill 7 hlla "Neitt. Ocup
"Oomnaill -do bee a poplongpopr pe heo an Oappaig
pm a n-^lin-D-pin-De. Ocup magnup "Oomnaill -do -ool

a n-CClpum 7 recc flan iap popbaft a cudpea 7 "Oom-
naill -do mil a T:ip-eo5ain appltiug pa -do an bliaSam
pi 7 eecc plan iap lopcaft 7 iap milbti'b mopdm Wn
rip. Ocup pir -do T>enam -o'O Weill 7 t>6 pem oepe'S-

pogmaip 7 can snima oipfoepca ecappa, acr map pm,
1522. d-d = 1507»-a . "=1507 <=.

1523. «-» = l609»*.

1523. 1 GUnn-F.-Qlm of Finn I » Wmt.-Xo doubt, to engage the
(nver, co. Don.)

| foroe mentioned at U2i (Mh^^
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rout, without their having been attacked, And O'Dom- [1522]

naill and his host went [home] safe, without notable

damage being done to them.

The son of O'Cathain, namely, Domnall the cleric, son

of John O'Cathain, a man of hospitality and nobleness

and a person intelligent, accomplished respecting Latin

and Gaidhelic and one who was to be lord of Oirecht-TTi-

Cathain without dispute, was slain by some of the Route.

—Mag Cormain, namely, Mael[-Sh]echlainn, the one that

was of best intelligence and kept the best guest-house

of the clerics of Thomond, died this year.—Domnall,

son of .Donchadh O'Ruairc, a good, noble person in his

own district, was slain by the sons of Feidhlimidh

O'Ruairc.—The son of O'Neill, namely, Brian, son of

Domnall, son of Henry O'Neill, died this year.—The

prior of Lis-gabail, Damely, Redmond the Red, son of the

junior abbot Mag Uidhir, died this year.—Master Feidh-

limidh O'Corcrain, a cleric eminent in Canon [Law] and

in versifying and in grammar and a distinguished person,

died in the end of Spring of this year, as he was returning

from Droiched-atha and was buried in Lughbadh.^
Rughraidhe, son of Aodh junior, son of Aodh Mag Math-

gamna the Red, an eminent leader, died.

Kalends of Jan. on Thur., [12th of moon] a.d. 1523. [1523]

Extreme inclemency in the beginning of this year and

great war throughout the world on sea and on land and

especially between Ua Domnaill and Ua Neill. And

O'Domnaill was in camp for a part of that Spring in

Glenn-Finne1
. And Maghnus O'Domnaill went2 to Scot-

land and came safe after completion of his visit, and

O'Domnaill went into Tir-Eogain on a hosting twice this

year and went safe, after burning and after destroying

much of the country. And peace was made by O'Neill

and by himself in the end of Harvest and there were no

notable deeds between them, except like that [above], in
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in hoc anno.— Ca£d[i]n, I'oon, TDonncccD, mac 8eaam,

p6p -do ba mop clu 7 emic 7 uaiple, t>o "ool "o'ec 7 "od

ngepna t>o gaipm a n-agaro a ceile 'n-a mcro, i'oon,

^oppaiTD, mac ^Pf101,0 ' mxc c-8heaain [U]i Cafcam 7

Seaan, mac Domdip [U]i Cacd[i]n 7 iac apdon a cocca'b

pe cede.—THac [U]i bpiam, i'oon, "Cav^, mac 'Coipp-

'oelbaig, mic 'Canj^ [U]i bpiam, pen. a aopa "oob' pepp

emec 7 en^mim 7 pep' mo ecla a epcapac 7 ip luga t>o

•oiulcpai) p6 -opeic n-7>uine im ni -o'd n-iapppa'o, -oo

mapba'o co mipacmup -o'en upcup t>o gun'oa, map ap

^ndc pai -a'pagail anaipgaTo.—THac £illa-&aaw, i'oon,

Laclann, mac Gcainn, nee btco mop clu 7 btco cpum-D

Idime, "oo mapba'o a peall lepm Ri-Depe, mac Tflic

Cailin, a m-baile m pig.—1aplab Cilli-7)apa, i'oon,

^epoic 65, mac gepom ai ^-e> ne& ^>° t>1 1Pa piapca 05

pi§ Saxan 1111. blia'&na poime pm a Ltnnnum, t>o cecc

oia h%.—htla TKlopxia 7)'hes an blia-oam pi, i'oon, Cecac,

mac tai|pi% [U]i TYlop'oa.—CCot> buixn, mac Cumn, mic

Weill, mic CCipo [U]i Neill, t>o mapba'o m bliaftain pi

le ftuaiftpi cappac, mac Copmaic, mic CCofta TTleg th'Sip.

—TTlac ConmiT>i "D'hejan blia'oain pi, i'oon, TT)aeil[-Sh]-

eclamn, pai pe 'oan 7 pe pogluim.—flop, mac Tluai'opi,

mic Opiam TYlhes UiT>ip, -o'hes an bliaxiain pi
b0

.

B noa ]Cal. 1an. pop dine 7 bipecc puippi, [l.
a

ccccni.
a
] CCnno

"Oomim TT1. "D. ococ.°im. "Oomen'o mop 7 dp pop pppeiT)

a cup na blia-ona pa.
—

"Dip mac [U]i *Oomnaill, 1-oon,

Niall sapb 7 Gogan, -oo cengal pe ceile t>o cocca-D ap
n-*Oomnaill 7 a m-bec camallmap pm 7>'en comaiple

1523. bb=1507 a -a
. 2 11. bl. Space = 10 11. of 109c is hi. ; then fol-

lows 1425, with note (1. m.) under the a.d. signature: TJan, a c<iili oxa

yo 7 an K I. p call ; i'oon, op a coto po ip coip Kl. na hCCIm, Inverted

are [lit. is; of. 1070, n. 5] this and the Kalend [year] beyond [on 110&]

;

namely, above this [year'] the Kalend of Friday [1524] should be.

1524; »-»= 1509 a-

3 Killed.—By Piers Butler [E. of Ormond], the Justiciary, A. L. C.
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this year.—O'Cathain, namely, Donchadh, son of John, a [1523]

man that was of great fame and hospitality and nobleness,

died and two lords were proclaimed against each other in

his place, namely, Godfrey, son of Godfrey, son of John
O'Cathain and John, son of Thomas O'Cathain and the

two [were] at war with each other.—The son of O'Briain,

namely, Tadhg, son of Toirdelbach, son of Tadhg
O'Briain, the man of his years who was of best hospitality

and prowess and towards whom the fear of his enemies

was greatest and who least refused the countenance of a
person respecting anything that he would ask, was killed3 .

infelicitously with one shot of gun, as4 a worthy is wont to

receive unmeet reward.—Mac Gilla-Eain, namely, Lach-

lann, son of Echann, one who was of great fame and of

vigorous hand, was slain in treachery by the Knight,

son of Mac Cailin, in the town of the king5
.—The Earl6

of Kildare, namely, Gerald junior, son of another Gerald,

one who was under arrest with the king of the Saxons for

four years before that in London, came to his house.—TJa

Mordha, namely, Cetach, son of Laighsech Ua Mordha,

died this year.—Aodh the Tawny, son of Conn, son of Niall,

son of Art O'Neill, was slain this year by Ruaidhri Carrach,

son of Cormac, son of Aodh Mag Uidhir.—Mac Conmidhi,

namely, Mael[-Sh]echlainn, one eminent in poetry and in

teaching, died this year.—Eos, son of Ruaidhri, son of

Brian Mag Uidhir, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on Fri., and a Bissextile, [23rd of [1524 B.]

moon,J a.d. 1524. Great inclemency and destruction on

cattle in the beginning of this year.—Two sons of O'Dom-

naill, namely, Niall the Rough and Eogan, united with

each other to war on O'Domnaill and they were a while

like that, of one will and against the will of O'Domnaill,

* As, etc.—A proverb.
j

6 Earl—See 1624. n. 3.

6 King.—Of Scotland. i
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7 -oo necmicom ai fib [U]i "Oomnaill, no sup'cuip6T)

pu£aib pen T>ol a n-a^aiTi a ceile 7 gup'gab Go|;an baile

Weill, iT)on, cpannoc Loca-be£ac 7 e caob fn-p pern.

Ocup t>o cuai-o Niall a ITluig-luips ccrvopein 7 cue mn-

faigetc] pa7>a ap an m-baib 7 cup amac '5 a 'uenam T)6

aip 7 t)o bi a celg a compocup t>6. Ocup puaip Govern

a pip pin 7 cdmic, tin bu 1© lia -do "Daimb, pd'n coill a

pai15i Niatt 7 cappla -o'd ceile 1'ac 7 -do buail6t;ap a

ceile can coicill. Ocup 7)0 mapba-o Gogan "do laxaip

7 -oo buaile'o builb "do cloi7)im ap Niall -o'a puaip bap

co luac iap pm. Ocup ni hupupa co mime luce a

n-aopa t>o Cinel-Conaill hnv mo 'o'eccaib ma in "oiap

pm.—TTlac [U]i bpiam, iT>on, "Oiapmuit;, mac an
£h 1 lla t> u 1 T5, coin-neat gaipciT) 7 emic "Odil-Caip,

mopcu[u]p 6pc.—Sluaige-o l6p O n-"Oomnaill a 'Cip-

Oogam an Sampa-a pa, -o'ap'loipc 7 ,o'ap.'inn>i£ ecpe'b

an eipe 7 cecc plan.—Sluaigex) lepn n-5iuipcip> i"oon,

gepoTO, mac g6p6ic 7 lep O Weill, nx>n, Conn, mac
Cuhto*, "oo vecv a 'Cip-Conaill 7 poplongpopc -do gabail

t>6i!5 as popc-na-cpi-ndmac. Ocup "Oomnaill 7 mara
Conallaig 7 pecc mop CClpanac t)o bi aca "oo bee, plua£

mop eile, coip pn-oe 7 TTlasnup "Oomnaill 7 -opong

•do na hCClbanacaiB vo "out t)0 caiftm aipm p6 pluag

an 1apla, pan otoci. Ocup mac [tM] bpum vo mapbaft

leo, iT)on, an Calbac, mac bpum, mic Vam%, ecc mop
'n-a 'Dueai'D pem. Ocup pic t>o T)enam ecappa ap

namdpac gan pom'D "oo milliu ,& 'pa cip 7 pilled eapaip

B 110b a ^ip-Gogam.
|
Ocup puapacup CCco, mac Nell, mic

Cumn, cigepnana Tpin-Congail, pluag mop, 05 miltiU'o

an cipe 7 nip' piu leip imeecc co hoban-o 7 pug 0U5 an

1524. »cp-, MS.

1524. ' Went.—To get aid from

Maguire.
2 Died.—At Ballymaoooda [near

Ennis], A. L. C.

3 Just.—Appointed (in place of

Ormond) Aug. 4, 1524 (E.ofK. 97).

* Port-na-tri-n.—See 1462, n. 6.
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until they themselves were prompted to go against each [1524]
other and Eogan took the town of Niall, namely, the
crannog of Loch-bethach, which was close by him. And
then Niall went1 into Magh-Luirg and [afterwards] made
long leaguer against the place and repulse was put upon
him by it and [then] he was in ambush in proximity to
it. And Eogan got tidings of that and came, [with] a
more numerous complement of persons, to the wood
wherein was Niall and they fell in with each other and
smote each other without ruth. And Eogan was slain on
the spot and stroke of sword was stricken on Niall,

whereof he died quickly after that. And it is not easy
[to say] that there came folk of their years of the Cenel-
Conaill that were greater in heroic deeds than that pair.—The son of O'Briain, namely, Diarmait, son of t h e

black Gillie, candle of the valour and hospitality of

Dal-Cais, died2.—A hosting by O'Domnaill, into Tir-

Eogan this Summer, whereon he burned and traversed

the level part of the country and went off safe.—A hosting
by the Justiciary 3

, namely, Gerald, son of Gerald and
by O'Neill, namely, Conn, son of Conn, to go into Tir-

Conaill and camp was taken by them at Port-na-tri-

namat4
. And O'Domnaill and the Conallian nobles and a

large force of Scots whom he had were, another large

host, along the Finn and Maghnus O'Domnaill and a

party of the Scots went to discharge weapons at the host

of the Earl in the night. And the son of O'Bruin5
,

namely, the Oalbach, son of Brun, son of Tadhg, was slain

by them—a great loss in his own country. And peace was

made between them on the morrow, without much being

destroyed in the country and they turned back into Tir-

Eogain. And they found Aodh, son of Niall, son of Conn,

lord of Trian-Conghail, [with] a large host, destroying the

country and he disdained to go away suddenly and the thick

5 O'B.—F. M. substitute O'Bri- I that Calbaoh and Brun were not

ain ! They ought to have known I
O'Brien names.
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c-flumg aip 7 tjo mapba-o e. Ocup nip' m^na^) T>'d

6pcaip"oib a cqmman>m ; oip "ooV eipem C6nn Lix;ep. a

cinn> 7 pip£obup na pete 7 cenri uifte an uip-0 pile^ 7

pelcac-polu[i]f c-pi£cdnt;a c-plecca OCo'oa buroe [U]i

Weill. Ocup ni popbanT) fie jicroa['o] nap,' pdcaib ye

gall na gaiftel a n-6pmn ap mo -do T^bail t>'d puil pe

heala-oam an' e pen 'n-a enan.—TTIac Cappcaig pi'abucS

iDon, "Domnall, mac pngm, t>o gabaille luce ghlenna-

plepgi 7 cuit> Tj'd mumncip t>o mapba-5.—Trias Haj;-

naill, n>on, Coxal 6c, mac Cacail, vo mapbaT) a pell le

cloinT) [U]i TTlhailmia'Dai5.—Comaige ballac, mac *Oom-

naitl [U]i Caca[i]n, -oume mare, udpal, -do mapba-o lepm

Rum.—Cumuigi, mac bpiam pnn [U]i Cacd[i]n 7 )?ep-

oopca, mac Ruaix>pi an Ttuca, r>o manba'5 an blia,Sainpi.

—CCo-o cappac, mac [U]i T>ocapcai% 1 apeep [sic] 7 -ofions

o'a mumnwp t)0 mapbaT) lep Ca£a[i]n, n>on, ^oppan).

—TTIac Stnbm "Gipe-boguine, 1-oon, Niall, mac 605am,

conpapal but) cpuaiT) lam 7 but) maiceec n-aige'D 7 buT>

mop muipep, "o'pagbail bdip Ongca 111 hoc anno-—1n^en

[U]i Domnaill, iT>on, £opmlai£, mj;en CCoxia puai-o, ben

CC6t>a, mic Weill, mic Cum7>b
, 1-oon, ben eimc coiccenD

7 clu pdogalca 7 t>o ba mo cumain ap opnaib 7 an. aop

ealaftna 'n-a haimpip, mopmp [sic] epc a Cappaic-pep-

%upa.—1ngen [U]i bpiam, Toon, TTlop, mgen 'Goipp'oel-

baig, mic "CaiT>5, ben cdnupci 'Cua'o-TTlumaii, t>o t>ul i)'ec

m hoc anno.—ben [U]i ConcobuipCiappai ,t)i,n>on, CC1B1-

tin, mgen Ttn)epe an glen^a, ben c-pona, r-paiT»bip 7 eimc

1524. « =1507**, in 2 coll. of 8 and 4 II. respectively, on vellum slip

attached between foil. 109-10. The entries are on verso (recto is bl.),

facing the place they belong to, preceded by a cross, to which another

on 110b, f. m., corresponds.

6 Finghin.—See 1505, n. 1.

7 Gtenn-F.— Glen of [river] Flesg :

Glenflesk, co. Ker.
8 Slain.—They made a raid and

were attacked, when they had

broken the ranks, on their depar-

ture, A.L. C.
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of the host overtook him and he was slain. And not a [1624]

triumph [lit. wonder] for his enemies was the overthrow
;

for he was the literary head of his own sept and the true well

of generosity and protecting head of the order of poets and
lightsome star of peace of the descendants of Aodh O'Neill

the Tawny. And it is not exaggeration to say that he left

not Foreigner or Gaidhel in Ireland who is more of a

loss to all the learned than he himself alone.—Mac Car-

thaigh the Swarthy, namely, Domnall, son of Finghin6, was

taken by the folk of Glenn-Flesgi7 and some of his people

were slain8.—Mag Raghnaill, namely, Cathal junior,

son of Cathal, was slain in treachery by the sons of

O'Mailmiadhaigh.—Cumaighe the Freckled, son of Dom-
nall O'Cathain, a good, noble person, was slain by the

Route.—Cumuighi, son of Brian O'Cathain the Fair and

Ferdorcha, son of Ruaidhri [O'Cathain] of the Route,

were slain this year.—Aodh Carrach, son of the "Western

O'Dochartaigh and a party of his people were slain by

O'Cathain, namely, Godfrey. — Mac Suibne of Tir-

Boghuine, namely, Niall, son of Eogan, a constable who
was hardy of hand and kept a good guest-house and large

retinue, died a death of Unction this year.—The daughter

of O'Domnaill, namely, Gormlaith, daughter of Aodh the

Red, wife of Aodh, son of Niall, son of Conn [O'Neill

the Tawny], to wit, a woman of general hospitality and

wordly fame and who had in her time most affection for

[religious] Orders and for folk of learning, died in

Carraic-Ferghusa.—The daughter of O'Briain, namely,

Mor, daughter of Toirdelbach. son of Tadhg, wife of the

tanist9 of Thomond, died in this year.—The wife of

O'Concobuir Kerry, namely, Eveleen, daughter of the

Knight of the Glen, a woman prosperous, wealthy, and

? Tanist.—Read son of the t. (i.e.
|
in 1473), A.L. C. The heir in 1524

Donagh, s. of the Mahon who died | was D. (ob. 1531), br. of Conor.
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Slip a coiccenn, mopxuf [sic] eye.—
|
Rtmi'on.i , mac Oniam,

mic pibb TTlheg Ui'oifi, vbe^ an blia-oam fi, i-oon, fai

cinn-'pe'otia.—Seaan bui'6i,macCCinnn.iaf 1Tlh65 [C]n.aic,

1-dot), mac cenmonnuig -do bo mo edea a Ctnge'D Mao 7
•do bo mo acmaing, ^'heg m bliaTSam fi.—Ulac nflheg

thftin., it)oti, Concabun, mac Seaain, mic pibb, "do mafi-

baft le flicc CCiffc [U]i Weill.—bfiian, mac gilla-pa'o-

fuxis, mic CCcoa 615 nflheg TYlaSgamna 7 CCn^al, mac
Slip b ftugfiaroi, mic CCo-oa 617;, vo manbaT) a peall |

le bp.ian

na mocein.51 TYlhas rnacgamna, ag fdgbail baile

TTlhes Tnacgamna T>oit5.— TYlac fticbefrcaig 'o'heg an

bba-oam pi ; i-oon, Cu-Connacc, mac Con-Connacc eile
.'

b 109c ]cal. 1an. pop. T)omnac, [L
a
. mi."] OCnno T>ommi m.° u°"

xx." «." "Oomnaill, n>on, CCot> 7 Nell, 1-oon, Conn,

•do "oul 7)ocom na Comaipli moine co h(X£-cliac a cenn

an ^hiljpcip: 7 Imcx; comaipli anx> pig 7 maici ^«l^ 7
gaixtel "o'upmop antipn. Ocup, capeip pa6&pai§ci 7>oib

7 mopdm cagpa tio "oenam -o'd caip"oib ^a\X 7

5ai"Del a n-ajjaiT) a ceile 7 "001b p6m, nip'ouipco

a epic pic •do T>enam ecappa, ace eecc o'd ajib.

Ocup "Oomnaill t)o tdoI , pluag , pd t>6 a "Cip-

eojain, an blia'Dam pi 7 mopan t>o irnlliu-o t>6 inrra

7 can cegmail pip uime pm. Ocup cengal fice "do

T>enam 73616 cup pogmaip 7 ^elkcD anmain map
aT)6fa,D 1apla Cilb-'oapu 7 YYlajnup O'*0omnaill.

—

gnim huacmap ap n-a oenam a n-6pmn an bliaftain

pi: iT>on, eppuc tecglmne "do mapba'D a m6bail le mac
an apa'D, mac TTlic TYlupca'oa 7 he pdpip pein maille

1525. »*= 1507a"».

10 Termoner. — Of Termon-Ma-

grath(1522, 11. 8).

11 Slain.—A fuller account in

F.M.
12 Mac R.—Maguire'a chief pro-

fessor of poetry.

1525. x Bishop.—Maurice O'Do-

ran, 1523-5, Ware, 461. A Fran-

ciscan, according to Dowling (a.d.

1522).

2 Son.—Maurice Mac Murrough

(Kavanagh), archdeacon of the
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of general hospitality, died.—Ruaidhri, son of Brian, [1524]

son of Philip Mag Uidhir, namely, an eminent leader,

died this year.—John the Tawny, son of Andrew Mag
Craith, to wit, the son of a termoner10 that was of most

esteem and influence in the Province of Ulster, died

this year. — The son of Mag Uidhir, namely, Con-

cobur, son of John, son of Philip, was slain by the des-

cendants of Art O'Neill.—Brian, son of Gilla-Padraig,

son of Aodh Mag Mathgamna junior and Ardghal, son of

Rughraidhe, son of Aodh junior, were slain11 in treachery

by BrianMag Mathgamna ofthe early rising, on

their leaving the town of Mag Mathgamna.—Mac Ritber-

taigh12, namely, Ou-Connacht, son of another Cu-Connacht,

died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on Sun., [4th of moon], a.d. 1525. [1525]

O'Domnaill, namely, Aodh and O'Neill, namely, Conn,went

to the Great Council to Ath-Cliath, to meet the Justiciary:

and the Councillors of the king and very many of the nobles

of the Foreigners and Gaidhil [were] there. And, after

their labouring and much parleymade by their friends of the

Foreigners and Gaidhil against each other and for them-

selves, it resulted not in peace being made between them,

but [in] going to their houses. And O'Domnaill went

[with] a host twice into Tir-Eogain this year and much

was destroyed by him in it and he was not encountered

during those [raids]. And a patched-up peace was made

between them in the beginning of Harvest and a promise

to abide as the Earl of Kildare and Maghnus O'Domnaill

should say.—A horrible deed was done in Ireland this

year-: to wit, the bishop1 of Leithglinn was killed in

treachery by the son2 of the abbot, son of Mac Mur-

chadha and he [lived] with [the bishop] himself from

diocese, Dowl. (1523) : eo quod I darguil perversitatem et corrigere

dioti archidiaconi et aliorum re- I proposuit.



558 CCNNOtOC moron.

p6 gaol 7 fie sfidro. Ocup an cun> ap a puc 1apla Cill6-

oapa t»« luce Idmaigci an puma pm, puc leip iac 'pan

die a n-'oepnaft an Ttpocsnim 7 cue po -oepa a pentia'o beo

ap cuff 7 a n-apaige 7 a n-macaip t)o buam apsa 7 a

lofca-o annfem Va fiaT>nife.— Caca[i]n, won, Seaan,

mac 'Comdif, fep coccac, cofnumac ap a Tiucai'D fen,

do mapba'5 le cmv v'a cinet» pem a n-gpeif oit>ci ; n>on,

le TTlac Ruai'on.1 an Tluea 7 le mac goppaig [U]i

Ca£d[i]n vo nona'D fm aftaif; lugnufa—Bafpac [sic]

Cille-'od-Lud, iT>on, 'Goipp'oelbac, mac TTlaesamna [U]i

bfiam, T)0 7>ol 7)'ec. OCn c-en 5al,&e^ af m 6 puaip 7 x>o

fcail t)o'n c-paogal 'n-a aimpip fem 7 if luga vo

cpuinmg cap a cai£em e 7 fef emic coiscenn vo jac aon

an c-eppuc fm 7 cofanca a copa a cip 7 a cocpic "do "oeoin

7 'o'am'oeoin 7 fep cuipci pluai|, moip co mime d cen"o

a cele do itiiIIiut) a epcapau Co nac paiBe a corhfocuf

do 'n-ax>u€ai'D fem, na a n--ou£aiT> aile, en -nume mai£,

nd cenn-fe^na napgaB a cuapapcal. Ocuf ni eile fop

:

nob' e an c-efpuc pin an c-ecc op gac ecc 7 an epbaiT)

of gac epbaift "o'd cappld pe healaTiam a n-aen aimpip

pip.—CCn -oeganac, mac bpmin puaift TTlic Con-TYliT>e,

pep S156 n-aige-o coiccenT) t»o ede 7 a mac, n>on, Cepball,

[-00 "oul D'ec] m hoc anno.—TTlacb ^oppaig puaift -o'heg

an bliaftam pi, n>on, Ruaiftpi.—mag fta[£]naill -do

tnapba-o a pell, iT>on, Ca£al 65, mac Cacail aile, le

Cloinn-[U]i-rnhailmia'bui5.—1ngen meg thfcip, 1-oon,

Roip, mgen c-8heaam, mic pilib TYles Ui'oip, T>'h65 an

bba-oam fi.—1ngen Ulej macgamna ^'heg an bliafcain

fi ; i-oon, 8itiban, mgen bpiam Hies YnaSgamna; Toon,

an ben vo bi ag Seaan, mac an efpuic TTI65 th ,oip
l>c

.

1525. i-b= 1507 "1>
. ° 13 11. bl.

3 Bishop.—See 1622, n. 15.

4 CeJl-da-L.—Church of thy Lua ;

KiUaloe.
6 Mathgamain.—The Mahon of

1524, n. 9.

6 Dean.—Apparently, of Deny
Chapter.

''Bishop.—Maguire, ob. 1483,

sup.
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kinship and from affection. And the persons who had a [1526]

hand in that deed whom the Earl of Kildare seized on, he

took them with him to the place where the evil deed was

done and directed them to be flayed alive at first and

their bowels and their entrails to be taken out of them and

then to be burned in his presence.—O'Cathain, namely,

John, son of Thomas, a warlike man, who was pretender

lo [the lordship of] his own district, was slain by

portion of his own sept in a night incursion ; namely, by

Mac Ruaidhri of the Route and by the son of Godfrey

O'Cathain that was done on Lammas night.—The bishop8

of Cell-da-Lua4, namely, Toirdelbach, son of Mathgamain5

O'Briain, died. The unique Gaidhel who got and spent

most of the world in his own time and who least hoarded

beyond his spending [was] he and a man of general

hospitality to every one [was] that bishop and who de-

fended his right in [his] country and border-land, [part]

by consent and [part] in despite and a man who often

brought a large host to muster to destroy his enemies.

So that there was not in proximity to him in his own
district, or in another district, any good person or leader

that did not accept his stipend. And another thing also :

[the death of] that bishop was the [sore] deed above every

deed and the loss aboye every loss that happened to learn-

ing at one time with his.—The [rural] dean6
, son of Brian

Mac Conmidhe the Red, a man that kept a general guest-

house for every one and his son, namely, Cerball, [died]

in this year.—The son of Godfrey [Mag Uidhir] the Red,

namely, Ruaidhri, died this year.—Mag Raghnaill,

namely, Cathal junior, son of another Cathal, was slain

in treachery by the sons of O'Mailmiadhaigh.—The

daughter of Mag Uidhir, namely, Rosa, daughter of John,

son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this year.—The daughter

of Mag Mathgamna, namely, Joan, daughter of Brian Mag
Mathgamna, that is, the wife John, son of bishop7

Mag Uidhir, had, died this year.
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B hoc |cccl. 1an. pop tuan, [t." octi."] CCnno "Domini TY1.° t>.°

occc.°«i. TTlac [U]i Tluaipc, n>on, 'Ccro^, mac 605am, t>o

mapba'S a pell le muinncip a 'oepbpacap pern.—
Nell, n>on, Conn 7 mac [U]i "Oomnaill, ii)on, TYlagnup,

•do fiiil a cenn 1apla Cille-7)ana, i-oon, ^f101^ niac

£epoic, gupsip Cpenn, an-(3-ppac na bliaftnu [sic] -pa -do

oenarri c-pici Conallac 7 eoganac. Ocup afi cmol

mopam t>o tnarab "Sail 7 ^aifteal T>'d pi'DUga'D, nip'pna'D"

mere pic an uaip fin ecappa, ace trecc plan "o'a C1516.

—

Iflaisillis, Toon, Cogan, t>o fttil "o'ec m hoc anno 7cocca,o

mop rap a cmexi pa cigepnup an cipe, no cup'soipe'o

Raigillig -o'penpal, "iccc Seadm [U]i Uaigillis, "Do

molaxi an ^biup^ip 7 mopdm -do maici15 £all 7 5ai"&eal»

ge -do bdcap T)aim btco pme ana e a cop cuigi.—Cocoa's

mop ap n-eipgi a n-iccap Connacs an blia"oain pi : njon,

a n-upmop tule -do cengal a n-ajai'D [U]i T»omnaill pa

bpian, mac pei[,5]lim€6, mic TTlagnupa [U]i Concabuip 7
pa mac Ca£ail 61c [U]i Concabtup 7 pd c-plicc Copmaic

Hflic "Donnca-m. Octip cpeaca mopa 'do "oenam leo a

n-1ccap Capppi ap an lucr; t>o an 'pa C1 P- Ocup T)om-

naill "do bpipeT) caiple[i]n na gpaitipise 'n-a epaic pin

7 7)ul T)6 'n-a mai'S pm a TYltng-ltiips 7 an rip "do

lopca'S 7 T)o milliU'o vo 7 race plan do pem 7 "o'd

c-pluaj; iapum.— Mell, iT>on, Com), t>o 'cecc, pluag, 'do

coipmepc oippi caiplem tjo cm-opcain TTlasnup T)om-

naill T50 "Denatri a popc-na-cpi-ndmac. Ocup T)om-

naill an-iccap Conna&7 cuit) t>o mapcpluaj; YYlasnupta]

[U]i "Oomnaill do bper ap bapp an s-pluaig 7 mac
Seaam, mic Cumnb

[tl]i Meill, n>on, ©npi, "do gabail

1526. =1609**. "cpi-, MS.

1526. !0 N., etc. -O'D. (v. 1380)

says this is the true date and ac-

count of what is told in the first

entry of 1525, because Ware (An-

nals, 79) gives the present item only.

He was unaware at the time of the

present text (and probably of the

A. L. C, which have both entries).

Otherwise, he would not have

taken Ware's omission to outweigh

coeval evidence.
2 Older.— Belonging to senior
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Kalends of Jan. on Mon., [15th. of moon], a.d. 1526. L'520]

The son of O'Ruairc, namely, Tadhg, son of Eogan, was

slain in treachery by the people of his own brother.

—

O'Neill1
, namely, Conn and the son of O'Domnaill,

namely, Maghnus, went to meet the Earl of Kildare,

namely, Gerald, son of Gerald, Justiciary of Ireland, in

the Spring of this year, to make the peace of the Conal-

lians and Eoganians. And, after the assembling of many
of the nobles of the Foreigners and Gaidhil to pacify

them, peace was not knit between them that time, but they

went safe to their houses.—O'Raighilligh, namely, Eoghan>

died this year and great war [arose] between his own
sept respecting lordship of the country, until Eergal,

son of John O'Raighilligh, was proclaimed O'Raighilligh,

on recommendation of the Justiciary and many of the

nobles of Foreigners and Gaidhil, although there were

persons elder2 than he pretending to it.—Great war arose

in Lower Connacht this year : to wit, very great part of

them joined against O'Domnaill under Brian, son of

Feidhlimidh, son of Maghnus O'Concobuir and under

the son of Cathal O'Concobuir junior and under the

descendants of Cormac Mac Donnchaidh. And great

raids were made by them in Lower Cairpre on the persons

that remained in the country. And O'Domnaill broke

down the castle of the Grainsech in eric of those and he

went after that into Magh-Luirg and the country was

burned and destroyed by him and he and his host went.

off safe afterwards.—O'Neill, namely, Conn, went [with]

a host to prevent the work of a castle8 which Maghnus

O'Domnaill began to build at Port-na-tri-namat. And
O'Domnaill [was] in Lower Connacht and part of the

horse-host of Maghnus O'Domnaill overtook the head of

the host and the son of John, son of Conn O'Neill, namely,

branches of the O'Reillys, accord- I cession.

ine to the law of tribal sue- I
3 Castle.—See 1527, n. 12.

s 2N
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anD. Ocup Nell x>'pilliux> cap aip 5cm xnc oppxiaipc

-do -oenam vo, na x>o xienam leip, ace map pm.—CCn

C-81I Concabuip pm 7 an Clanx>-T)onncai ,o t>o bi a

cocca'o flip n-*Oomnuill, cancacup nmcill caiplem

C-SM1515 -do milliux> gopx; 7 t>o cup cum an baile. Ocup

puaip "Oomnaill meixi eicm peel ap a m-bec annpm

7 x>o £luaip cuca 7 puc oppa 7 do maximaise-D leip iac

7 "do benax> x>ib mac TTlic "Donncaixi 7 mopdn eile ndc

aipimcep punxi. Ocup x>o benax) mopdn ec 7 aipm 7

eix»x> Tub pop.— Cacd[i]n, ix>on, ^oppaiT), mac gop-

paix>, do mapbaxi le Niall, mac CCipz; 01c [U]i Neill, a

n-ucc bealaig-an-camam 7 Niall pern t>o gabail pa
B nod arnipip ait%ipp 'n-a x>iaix> pm leip Nell.— |

YTlac

[U]i Ca£d[i]n, won, 5oppaix>, mac "Oonncaix), vo x)ul ap

piuBal cpeici a n-'^len'o-Conca'Dain 7 a pdcbail ann,

1-oon, icep -od Notluic. Ocup can pip a bdip o'pagbail

appm co T>eipex> Copguip dp emx> (ixx>n°, a copp

•D'pagail annpm can mapbaxi aipm aipe
). Ocup Gnpi,

mac bpiam, cigepna baile-na-bpdgac, x>o mapba-o anx>

7 mopdn xi'd muinncip vo le£ao 7 vo mapbaxi maille

piu.—ITlaixim vo rjabaipxj le mac mic piapaip a\i clomn

Gmamn, mic 'Comaip builcep, x>u map'mapbaxi mopdn
mapcpluaig 7 galloglac. Ocup vo mapbaxi anx> Con-

cabup 6c, mac Concabuip caic [U]i "Oomnaill, vo bi 'n-a

conpapal jalloglac 7 'n-a laim maic co mime 7 co

haipi€e an Id pin, 01'p nip'lec mex> a menman 7 peabup

a laime xio anacdl vo gabail an la pm ap n-a caipcc-

pm vo co mime.— "Docaprjais, ix>on, Gcmapcac, cigepna

1526. «1. m., t. h.

'Sil-C; Clann-D.—The O'Con-

ore (Sligo) and Mac Donougbs (of

Tirerrill, co. Sligo).

5 At war.—A s stated in 4th entry

of this year.

6 B.-an-c.—Pass of the winding :

Ballaghcommon, in Strabane bar.,

co. Tyr. (O'D. v. 1384).

7 Glen- G. — Glenconkeine ; the

vale of Moyola river, co. Lond.
sLent.—Feb.14—Mar.31 (VII.G).

Without, etc.—He died of cold

(apparently, an inference from th

text), F. M,
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Henry, was taken there. And O'Neill turned back with- [1526]

out notable damage being done to him or being done by
him, except like that.—That Sil-Concobuir4 and the

Clann-Donnchaidh who were at war6 with O'Domnaill

went around the castle of Sligech to destroy corn-fields

and to attack the place. And O'Domnaill in some way
got tidings of their being there and marched against

them and overtook them and they were defeated by him

and the son of Mac Donnchaidh and many others that

are not reckoned here were taken from them. And many
horses and arms and armour were taken from them also.

—

O'Cathain, namely, Godfrey, eon of Godfrey, was slain by

Niall, son of Art O'Neill junior, in (he centre of Belach-an-

camain6 and Niall himself was taken in a very short time

after that by O'Neill. —The son of O'Cathain, namely,

Godfrey, son of Donchadh, went on a raid march into

Glenn-Concadhain7 and he was left [behind] there, namely,

between the two Nativities. And tidings of his death

were not got from that until end of the Lent8 next

ensuing (that is, his corpse was found there, without9

[marks of] slaying by weapon on it). And Henry, son of

Brian, lord of Baile-na-braghat10
, was slain there and

many of his people were dispersed and slain there with

them.—Defeat was given by the son of Mac Piers to the

sons of Edmond, son of Thomas Butler, a place in which

were slain many of the horse-host and gallowglasses.

And there was slain there Concobar junior, son of Con-

cobur Blind[-eye] O'Domnaill, who was constable of

gallowglasses and a good hand often and especially that

day ; for the amount of his courage and the excellence

of his hand allowed him not to accept safety that day, on

its being presented to him often.—O'Dochartaigh, namely,

Echmarcach, lord of Inis-Eogain, died at end of his

10 Bailt-na-b.—Townland of the springs ; Braid, In Omagh bar., co. Tyr.

2n2
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InDpi-hGogain, do ool-o'eca n-eipp a aipi 7 co^cro mop
icep acineDim ceiTDUf-pine. Ocup cigepna do |aipm

do Repair;, mac "Domnaill, mic pei[x)]limre [U]i "Ooc-

aptaig.—SlogaD lef n-T)omnaill a np-CCmalgaiD

•oo cungtium le plies RicaipD a bfipc. CoepcanDan 7

Cpop-YT)ail-[p]ina do gabail 7 -do bpipeD do 7 bpaijroe

7 e-oala rniDa do cabaipt; apca. Ocup pilleD capaip

7 poplongpop*; -oo Denarii pa caiplen Culmaile 7 bpaigDe

x>o buam do t>plicc Copmaic TTlic "OonncaiD a n-pll pe

n-cc bpeic pern.—CCn ppioip m&5 CCongupa, iDon, pep

dgepnaip moip a cill 7 a cucnu 7 do bi cpenpaiDbip,

do mapbaD le cihd v'a cmeD pern".

Biua jcal. 1an. pop maipi;, [V. ra.tn."] CCnno T>omim TYl."

x>.° xx." tin." TTlac "OonncaiD T;ipe-hOilella, won, Cop-

mac, mac 'CaiDC, mm bpiatn, D'pagail bdip 7 coccaD

mop iDep a cmeD pa cigepnup an cipe 7 TTlac T)onncaiD

do gaipm D'eogan, mac TtonDcaiD, mic TYIupcaiD.

—

bpian, mac pei[D]limue, mic TTIapuipa [U]i Concabtup

7 *Oomnall, mac pei[D]lim£e, mic "CoippDelbaig cappaig

[11 ]i Concabtnp, D'pagail bdip an bbaxiain pi .7—81c do

Denam iDep n-T>omnaill 7 Nell, amail do opDaig

TTIasnup "Domnaill: iDon, pomD do cip Choip-TDepse

7 Imps do cabaips d'O Well 7 6 Loc poip d' pepaib-

TTlanac pop can impepam. — Cleipig (iDon
b

, in

51 II a piabacb
), iDon, ollam [Uji T>omnaill pe

pencup, mopcuup epD.
—

"Oomnall, mac an epbaic [U]i

^hallcubtnp, do mapba-o a m-bpin^m le cuid d'& cmeD

pen.—CCn Docriup, mac 605am 1JllDai§, pai pipici 7

1526. d reat of col. was left bl. The hand of 1507 a-» wrote obit

(O'Crean) given below, at 1528.

1527. " = 1609 a-a
.

b 'b itl., t. h.

u Goer Mountain-ashy ; Castle-

hill, w. of Lough Conn, oo. Mayo
(O't). v. 1386-7).

12 Cros-M— Cross of [0'] Mul-

leeny; Crosmolina, oo. Mayo. Cf.

Mil. Cel. Soc. 30.

13 Prior.—OfDown and Sauland
abbot of Newry, F. M.
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[long] age and great war [arose] between his sept about
the leadership. And Gerald, son of Domnall, son of
Feidlimidh O'Doehartaigh, was proclaimed lord. A
hosting by O'Domnaill into Tir-Amalghaidh to aid the
descendants of Ricard de Burgh. Coerthannan11 and Cros-
Mailfhina12 were taken and broken down by him and many
hostages and chattels were taken from out them by him.
And he turned back and encampment was made by him
under the castle of Culmaile and hostages were exacted
from the descendants of Cormac Mac Donnchaidh in

pledge [of compliance] with his own award.—The prior13

Mag Aenghusa, namely, a man of great lordship in church
and in state and a man who was very rich, was slain by
part of his own sept.

Kalends of Jan. on Tues. [26th of moon,] a.d. 1527.
Mac Donnchaidh of Tir-Oilella, namely, Cormac, son of
Tadhg, son of Brian, died and great war [arose] among
his sept about lordship of the territory and Eogan, son of

Donchadh, son of Murchadh, was proclaimed Mac Donn-
chaidh.—Brian, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Maghnus
O'Concobuir and Domnall, son of Feidhlimidh, son of

Toirdelbach Carrach O'Concobuir, died this year.—Peace
was made betwaen O'Domnaill and O'Neill, as Maghnus
O'Domnaill directed : to wit, part of the tribute of Cois-

Deirge1 and Lurg and [the part] of Fir-Manach from the

Loch2 east also to be given to O'Neill without dispute.

—

O'Cleirigh (that is, the swa r thy Oil lie), namely,

ollam of O'Domnaill in history, died3—Domnall, son of

bishop4 O'Gallcubuir, was slain in a [faction] fight by
part of his own sept.—The doctor, son of Eogan Ulltach,

[1526]

1527. 1 Cois-D.—See 1522, n. 7.

z Loch.—Lough Erne.

3 Died. — In Franciscan habit

(no doubt, in Donegal monastery),

Mar. 8, F. M•
" In middle month

of Spring," A. L. C. ; another

proof that this Season was reckoned

from Feb. 1. (Cf. 1490, u. 1.)

4 Bishop.—See 1470, u. 22.

[1527]
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am>pna heala-anaiC eile o'upmop, "do tSuI o'ec m hoc

anno.— TTldg tli-cnp (n>on
b

, Concubup") t)0 -ool •o'ec an

bliaTjain pi 7 TUdg tli^in. -do 5a1p.n1 "oo'n Comapba TTldg

UToin.
—

"Ooipp-oelbac, mac Gcnecdm [U]i "Oomnaill 7

Pei[,5]limi'D, mac Seadm Luip.5 [U]i "Oomnaill, x>o T>ol

o'ec m hoc anno.—Sluais&D l6p n-T)omnailU it>on,

CCo-d, a TYling-Unps 7 an dp co him[p]ldn t>o lopca-o 7

t>o milbu'D, ecep apBap 7 popgnem. Ocup in Caiplen

mop 7 caiplen an bhennoca t>o gabail t>o 7 Caiplen-an-

calaifi 7 5aile-na-huairia7 an Caiplen -piabac "oogabail

7 T)o bpipe7> T>6 7 mapcac mai£ -oo'n c-ptuag 7>o mapba'o

a n-ucc an Oeatdis-buiTie, n>on, CCot> buixie, mac an

*Ou6atcais [U]i ^hallcubuip. .—Caiplen t>o -oenam le

TTla^nup n-T)omnaill an blia'oain pi ac popc-na-cpi-

ndmac 7 a cpicnuguxi le bloixi m-bic "oo'n n-Sampa'5,

icep obap cpowo 7 cloice.—TYlagnup T)omnaill 'oo

"ool ap cp6ic a n-^lenn-Cile ap OCot) m-bui'oe n-T)om-

naill, 7 -ciap ocmapcac t>o mumncip magnupta] "do

mapba'5, Toon, mac T)omnaill, mic pei[/o]lim£e, mic

0Con£;up[a] 61c [U]i 5aLlcubuip° 7 mac bpiam caic, mic

"Oomnaill TThc-an-'oecanais. — TTlac TYlagnupa THeg

UiTiip, pai cleipic 7 -0111116 ctucpec, cpei§ec "oo caob

Laicne 7 ^hai'Dilge 7 pep muipip moip 7 pep ci§e n-oige'o

o'lmcap, -do T)ol -o'ec m hoc anno.—Tluai'&pi, mac TTlup-

caiS TTlic c-8uibm, "oo mapba,6 x>o cloinx) a acap pein

m hoc anno,—Uilliam, mac CCn-opiap TYles [C]paic,

oume paix>bip 7 pep cige n-aige'o coiccenn 7 a ben

o'pagail bdip a n-en 16 co n-on>ci.—Caicilin, mjen

1527. ° =1513".

* Coarb.—Cu-Connacht, son of

Cu-C.,8. of Brian Maguire, .4 . £. C.

6 C.-mor.—See 1336, u. 8.

7 Ben\_jK\ota. —Long Peak ; Ban-

ada, 00. 81. F. M. prefixed (eclip-

sing) m and omitted (silent)fh (as

in text) ; which misled O'D. (v.

1391) into Meannoda.
8 Caladh.—Callow, on s. side of

Lough Gara, co. Ros.
9 Baile-na-k.—See 1512, n. 8.

10 C.-r.—See 1499, n. 13.

11 B.-b.—lb., n. 14.

12 Castle.—Of Lifford (for P.-na-
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eminent in physic and very many other sciences, died in

this year.—Mag Uidhir (namely, Concubur) died this

year and the Coarh6 Mag "Uidhir was proclaimed [the]

Mag Uidhir.—Toirdelbach, son of Echnechan O'Domnaill
and Feidhlimidh, son of John O'Domnaill of [Magh-]
Luirg, died this year.—A hosting by O'Domnaill, namely,

Aodh, into Mag-Luirg and the country was entirely

burned and destroyed, both corn and building. And
Caislen-mor6 and the castle of Ben[fh]ota7 were taken by
him and the castle of the Caladh8 and Baile-na-huama9

and Caislen-riabhach10 were taken and broken down by
him and a good horseman of the host, namely, Aodh the

Tawny, son of Dubhaltach O'Grallcubuir, was slain in the

centre of Belach-buidhe11
.—A castle12 was built by

Maghnus O'Domnaill this year at Port-na-tri-namat and

it was finished in a short space of the Summer, both work

of wood and stone.—Maghnus O'Domnaill went on a raid

into Glenn-[Fh]eile on Aodh O'Domnaill the Tawny and

two young horsemen of the people of Maghnus, namely,

the son of Domnall, son of Feidhlimidh, son of Aenghus

O'Gallcubuir junior and the son of Brian Blind[-eye], son

of Domnall Mac-an-decanaigh13
, were slain.—Mac

Maghnusa' 4 Mag Uidhir, an eminent cleric and an intel-

ligent, accomplished person in Latin and Gaidhelic and a

man of large retinue and a man to maintain a guest-house,

died in this year.—Euaidhri, son of Murchadh Mac Suibne,

was slain by the sons15 of his own father in this year.

—

William, son of Andrew Mag Craith, a wealthy person

and a man that kept a general guest-house, and his wife

[1527]

t.-n., see 1462, u. 6) ; begun the

Wed. after St. Brendan's Day

(May 22), A. L. C. Here the Bod-

leian Irish Life of St. Columba was

compiled by Maghnus in 1532,

Adam. xxxv.

'» Mac-an-d.—Son of the Dean
;

Mao Digany and Deane.

" Mac-M.—Thomas {A. L. 0.)

;

head of the name after his father,

the Compiler, in 1198, sup.

15 Sons, etc.—Namely, his half-

brothers.
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Biiib Ctmro [U]i Well, i7>on, an ben -do bi ag
|
Raigilbl;,

iT>on, 8eaan 7 as ftuaific (iT>on
b
, 605011") layium—ben

•oen.ca, -ooennaccac

—

t>o "ool T>'ec ian. n-OngaT) 7 ian.

sup a airni§6 m hoc anno.— |
1Tlacd 1Mbam bujic -o'hes an

bbaxiam pi, iT>on, 6mann 7 Seaan an Ceyimumn t>o

P.156T) "o'd eip.—TUdg OCongUfa D'hej an bbaxiain pi,

it)on, Gmann buiT>i, muc CCo-oa TVHieg CCon^ufa.—Caual,

mac Semaip, mic pibb mbeg th-Sin, T>'he5 an bliaxiam

pi, pai xmine p.e huaiple 7 fie vec n-aix>6T>.—Rop, mac
"Coiiap.Tiealbai5, mic phibb TTlhes Uixnn., v'hez an

bbaxiain pi.
—

'Caxig, mac 605am [U]i phiala[i]n, vhe-g

an bbaxiain pi, a-obun maic pip. "Sana.—CCpc baU5, mac
Seaam, mic CCinr [U]i Weill, t>o map-baft le ^oippvoeal-

bac, mac T)onncaif>, mic bpiain Tllheg Ui-tup., a ng
Slip 6 bp.iain

| 615 TDic T)onncaiT>, a m-Oeallac Coille-na-

5cuip.n.iT>in. — 'Gon.nxielbac 1Tlaoil[-Sh]eclainn t>o

maybax* an bbaxiain pi le clomn pheixibmce, mic

Ruaixipi [U]i Weill.—piaicbepxac, mac Ruaiftn.1, mic

bfuam, mic pibb TYlhes Uixnp., vo mapbaxi le hllaiune,

mac TT! 051111pa TTlheg Sampaxidin, ap. pic.— CCbb Lepa-

gaBail 'o'hej an bbaftam pi, ix>on, Labpap abb.—
hCCipc -D'heg an bbaxiain pi, ix>on, Copmac hCCipr,

Titnne maic, speannmap 7 vo bo maic cec n-aix>eT) 7

hCCipx; -do xienum x>'p6ix>lmiixi CCipc 1 n-a inaf> 7 bap
a'pagbail an bbaxiain cecnad

. — CCpc8
ele, 1-oon, mac

CCexia cae[i]c, mic Weill, mic CCipc, mic 605am, mic

Weill 015 [W]i Weill, x>o mapbaxi an bbagain po le

clomn mic CCoxia m TVIullaij; pellonice6
.

Biiib[b.] ]Cal. 1an. pop. Cecain 7 bipex poppe, [l.
a un.a

], CCnno
(con.) -Oomun m.°T). cccc. urn. bpiain, pi 'Cuax^TTIuman,

1527. "^loOT"-", in 2 coll., of 10 and 9 11. respectively, on verso

(recto is bl.) of vellum slip attached between foil. 1 10-11. Under anno

(111b) is a cross; the slip has another to correspond. e-e 3 11., slip b,

sameh.

1528. a-a =1507 a-a
.
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died within one day and night.—Kathleen, daughter of [1527]

Conn O'Neill, namely, the wife O'Raighilligh, that is,

John, had [at first] and O'Ruairc (that is, Eogan), after-

wards—a charitable, humane woman—died after Unction

and after penance in this year.—Mac William de Burgh,

namely, Edmond, died tbis year and John of the
Termon was made king after him.—Mag Aenghusa,

namely, Edmond the Tawny, son of Aodh Mag Aenghusa,

died this year.—Cathal, son of James, son of Philip Mag
Uidhir, a person eminent for nobleness and for [keeping]

a guest-house, died this year.—Bos, son of Toirdelbach,

son of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this year.—Tadhg, son of

Eogan O'Fialain, one likely to be a good poet, died this

year.—Art the Stammerer, son of John, son of Art O'Neill,

was slain by Toirdelbach, son of Donchadh, son of Brian

Mag Uidhir, in the house of Brian Mac Donnchaidh junior,

in the Pass of Coill-na-cuirridin16
.—Toirdelbach O'Mael-

[-Sh]echlainn was slain this year by the sons of

Feidhlimidh, son of Ruaidhri O'Neill.—Flaithbertach, son

of Ruaidhri, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was

slain by Uaithne, son of Maghnus Mag Uidhir, during

peace [between them].—The abbot of Lis-gabail, namely,

abbot Laurence,17 died this year.—O'hAirt, namely, Oormac

O'hAirt, a good, pleasant person, who kept a good guest-

house, died this year and Feidhlimidh O'hAirt was made

O'hAirt in his place and died the same year.—Another

Art, namely, son of Aedh Blind[-eye], son of Niall, son

of Art, son of Eogan, son of Niall O'Neill junior, was

slain "this year treacherously by the grandsons of Aedh

[O'Neill] of the Mullach.

Kalends of Jan. on "Wed., and a Bissextile thereon, [1528 B.]

[7th of moon,] a.d. 1528. O'Briain, king of Thomond,

KCoiU-na-c— Wood of the par-
|

orlar and Castlefinn.

snios ;KiUygordon, between Stran- |

17 Laurence.—Probably, Maguire.
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ition, 'Coin.fvoelbac, mac TaiDg, xio vol T>'ec iap caiciifr a

aipi naTjufvoa "o'ufimofi ne pen 7 fie ponup, fie hemec 7 fie

huaiple> fie cIotS a ndniac 7 fie copnum a cafiac, innup

nafi'luTD nefic ^a^ na ^ai'Deal eile afi a "DtrcaiT) fie

feecco a £ij;6nnu[i]p. Ocup a mac tjo fiigaT) 'n-a ma'D,

n>on, Concubufi.—TTldc Canncaig fiiabac, Toon, "Oomnall,

mac pngin, duenna Chafin co Cc-ficaic, tiec -Dob' pefifi

ei nee a Lee TT1 05a 7 afi nafi'ltm) nefrc cifie na coiofiici,

Trpagbail bdip an bliaftam pi.—lafila Cilli-t)afia, n>on,

S6fioic, mac ^efioic, vo gabail Le n.15 Saxan 7 a bee pa

fieapea aige.—1ngen [U]i bfiidm, i"oon, pinnguala,

bamxicigefina t^fie-Conaill, "do T>ol "o'hec lafin-OngaT)

7 idfi n-aicfii§e—an ben ap pefifi t>o bi a n-6fimn a

n-en uimpififiia pern tjo caob T)ia [sic
!] 7 an c-paogail,

1-oon, ©imeap. afi mT)fiacup 7 una afi emec 7 leug I05-

mafi Ban *Odil-Caip 7 cnu mullaig -oegban Gipenn

uile—iafi m-b6e "od bliai>ain afi xx. a n-aibic c-Shan

Pponpeip, a comaill a peafjBacca 7 ag 7)enam Tjefici 7
"Doenacca 7 -oegoibfiisci.—Conn, mac Nell, mic OCific

[U]i Nell, T)um6 maic, udpal, buv pepp. comaififile [sic]

7 cen'Dup-pe'ona a compocup no 7 ip mmci lefi'mille7) a

nainroe, vo mapba'5 le mac CCinc 01c [U]i Nell, iT>on,

ftuai'Dfii, lap. n-a pagail ap becdn bunjne ac pdgbail

baib [U]i Neill •oeip Cape. "Da* mac CCifis 015 hUi
Neill, iT)on, Cnni balb*7 Cofimac, tjo cpoca'5 a n-*Ofiuim-

1528. w>= 1507a % after_0 ftucnric entry.

1523. lFinghin.—SeeU05,n.2\.

'Taken.—In 1526 (Ware, An-

nals, 79).

8 Eimer.—Wile of Cuehulainn,

the Ulster hero ; by whom, accor-

ding to the veracious source named

above (1403, n. 3), her fidelity was

put to the test. Eithniand "many
other women " were wived to him

(L. Be. 283b, 11. 44-6).

4 Una-—Da. of king of Norway

;

wife of Conn of 100 battles («'6.284b,

12 sq.).

5 Dal- C.—Progeny of Cormac Cos

[curly : ob. o. A.D. 230] ; tribe name
of the O'Briens and kindred septs

in Thomond.
6 Most eminent.—Lit. top nut.

7 Died.—On 1st day of Lent

(i.r. Feb. 5), F.M.; "a palpable
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namely, Toirdelbach, son of Tadhg, died after spending

his natural age for very great part in prosperity and hap-

piness, in hospitality and in nobleness, in subduing his

foes and in protecting his friends, so that other power of

Foreigners or Gaidhil lay not on his district during the

length of his lordship. And his son, namely, Ooncobur,

was made king in his place.—Mac Carthaigh the Swarthy,

namely, Domnall, son of Finghin1
, lord from Cam to Cork,

one who was of best hospitality in the Half of Mogh and
on whom lay not the power of [any] territory or border-

land, died this year.—The Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald,

son of Gerald, was taken2 by the king of the Saxons and

was under arrest with him.—The daughter of O'Briain,

namely, Finghuala, queen of Tir-Conaill—the woman who
was the best that was in Ireland at one time with herself

as regards God and the world, to wit, Eimer3 for fidelity

and Una4 for hospitality and the precious fair stone of Dal-

Cais5 and most eminent6 of the worthy women of all Ire-

land—died7 after Unction and after penance, after being

two and twenty years8 in the habit of St. Francis, pre-

serving her widowhood and doing alms-deeds and humanity

and benefaction.—Conn, son of Mall, son of Art O'Neill,

a good, noble person, who was of best counsel and leader-

ship in his vicinity and by whom were most frequently

destroyed his foes, was slain by the son of Art O'Neill

junior, namely, Ruaidhri, on being found with a small

force leaving the town of O'Neill after Easter9
- Two

sons of Art O'Neill junior, namely, Henry the Stammerer

and Cormac, were hung10 in Druim-mor11 in revenge of

L1628]

error," which " should evidently

be" Ap. 5(0'D. 1392). ButAp. 5

(IX. D) was Palm Sunday in 1528

.

Bead accordingly : Feb. 25.

8 Two and twenty.—Her hus-

band, O'Donnell, died in 1505, sup.

9 After Eas.-A.p. 15 ("Wed. in

Eas. week), F. M.
;
proving their

omission of 2 in Feb. 25 was an

oversight,

10 Hung.—By two sons of Conn,

to whom they were given up by the

O'Neill (Conn, s. of C), who had

long held them captive, A. L. ft
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mop. a n-T>i5ailc in Chuinn pin
b

.— Ruaific, ition, 6050:11,

duenna na bfie£ne[!], uccicne congmcd-cc eimc 7 engnama

Icccofi Connacc 7 leotfian Cheni[ui]l-bpefi5na ctfi cornet),

ctfi ucaple 7 foi£ec imcubaiT> 'o'aijvofiige Connacc an

cfiuc, afi cell, afi peace, afi ftiagail, -o'-pa^cnl baip iafi

n-Ongcro 7 lap. n-aicfiige 7 lap ufieablmc uogai-oe.

(1) (
2
)

BUlo TTlac Cficoc CeafiTntntiTi masd
[C]fia[i]c ^efitmiifin

T)abe6[i]cc -o'eg m bliat>ain T>abeooLi]s, i"oon, ftuai'ofii,

fo, ebon,' TluaiDfii, mac m neoc "D'afi'fCfubeT) 1r1 ^ea~~

"Oiafimccoa, true TTlhafictiif, bafi fo, do 05 in bliaj;ain fo

mic YTlhuifiif TYlec Cfiaic. <po buaiD o Doman 7 o tiea-

Ocuf Dob' uafat m cefimtin- man.

nac in fjefi fin 7 Dob' oifibcefiac afi coiccfucaib 7 Dob'

eccnaiD, eotac 7 do bo ftntbefi, fubalrac 7 Dob' afifaig

eatatanca 7 Dob' fjeafi cicci a-ijeD 511 coiccmn ecefi Ullcaib e.

hUa Luinin d'gcc, iDon, TiUa 5a^u ^KX1
1
ri

> iDon,

RuaiDfii, mac TYlaca, mic 'CofifiDealbac, mac 'Cuacail

phiafifiufa caim hUi Lumin, 7 hUa Cianu[i]n Cloen-innfi

oclarh TTlheg UiDifi fie fean- 7 UuaiDfii hUa Ltunfn, in

cuf. Ocuf Tiob' ainneac, neoc do fcfiib fjofigla in lea-

mncceaccac, eata'oanac e a baifi fo, do eg in btiagam

n-Dan 7 a feancuf , a plroecc ceuna. d

7 a pofiuf DOficaiD.—hUa Ciana[i]n Clain-mnfi D'heg in

bciuDam fi, iDon, TtuaiDfii, faf fie feancuf 7 Dume te "Ofa.

—

hUa '5a^cobtiifi, iDon, 'Coififi'oealbac, mac Cuacait [D'hej;

in btiaDam cecna].

B nod (]Cal.
f
1an. pofi Che-ceom, CCnno "Oonrnm TD. cccc[c].

u

8.° 10° [20]. Beon Cuoi'oein, cm e-en mac ceirooige

bu-D mo clu 7 amm yie congmail nge n-aoiT>eT> fuap

m-a arnipin. pen -do bocraib "Oe 7 T>a gac mime -do luce

1528. "Here begins the &a<U. of 1539, u. 6. ^ = 1607**, before (1).

e 7hoti, MS. 'See 1526 d
.

11 D.-mor. - - Great ridge ; Dro- I

12 Died.—In Franciscan habit,

more, co. Down. I .1 . L. C. Whence it may be in-
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that Conn.—O'Ruairc, namely, Eogan, lord of the Breifne,

the pillar of support of the hospitality and prowess of

Lower Connacht and lion of Cenel-Fergna for disposition

[and] for nobleness and fitting vessel for arch-kingship of

Connacht for figure, for sense, for right, for rule, died12

after Unction and after penance and after choice suffering.

[1528]

(2)

Mag Craith of the Termon
of Dabeog, namely, Euaidhri,

the one for whom was written

THIS BOOK", died this year

with victory from world and

from demon.

(1)

Mac Craith of the Termon
of Dabeog, namely, Euaidhri,

son of Diarmaid, son of Mark,
son of Maurice Mac Craith,

died this year. And a noble

termoner was that man and
he was generous to strangers and was intelligent, in-

formed and was cheerful, virtuous and was a learned anti-

quarian and a man that kept a general guest-house among
Ultonians was he.

Ua Gailchubair, namely,

Toirdelbach, son of Tuathal,

and Ua Oianain of Claeninis,

and Euaidhri Ua Luinin, the

one who wrote14 choice [i.e.,

chief] part of THIS BOOK, 13

died the same year.

Ua Luinin, namely, Euai-

dhri, son of Matthew, son of

Pierce Ua Luinin the Stooped,

ollam of Mag Uidhir in his-

tory, died. And he was in-

formed, ingenious, skilled in

poetry and in history, in

philosophy and in abstruse knowledge.—Ua Cathain of Claen-

inis, namely, Euaidhri, eminent in history and a man of God,

died this year.—Ua Gallchobuir, namely, Toirdelbach, son of

Tuathal [died the same year].

(Kalends of Jan. on Wed.,15 a.d. 1528. John O'Croid-

hen, the unique son of a merchant who was of most fame

and name for keeping up a guest-house in his own time

for the poor of God and for every person of the needy folk

ferred that he was buried in Dro-

mahaire monastery, of whinh he

was joint founder (1512, u. 13).

13 This Book—The B copy.

li Wrote.—He also executed part

of A, (1373), n.l.

15 Wed. — The ferial incidence

determines the year intended.
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piapupanupa [piaccan-] apcena 7 ap trio vo cenncaig ma
do peacai§, a ej 1 Sligeac 1 n-a £e§ pern 14 TYlapcn, ap

m-bpeS bua-oa 6 •oomon 7 -oearfion. Ocup a Ben, iT>on,

Una, ingitm TTlic T)iapma7>a puaro, Vpagail bcnp ipm

m-plia,ooin[!] ap a ciorro, ecep a caiptnb hi TYIU15-

Ltnpcc, ap n-Ongao 7 an n-aiqnige. Ocup sac neac

legpup 7 eipopiup an callumn piu, cabpan) bennaccam

an anman-ooib na lanamna pempaice pm aTtubpomup

pomamn, vo nein man t>o copno-oup 6p a lop "ooip pin

50 bpiaxinupe -no rhopan -do "ooemiB ag a paipe gepeolup

oppa.)

B 1110 ]Cal. 1an. pop [CCine", 1. xum.], CCnno "Domini 171." t>.°

^con^ xx.° ix.° eoccan, mac pei-Dlim[c]e TTlic Tnajjnupa 7 a

bean xi'he^ a n-en peccmam, n>on, gpamne, mgen Con-

cobuip TTlhes Uitup, Toon, pi pheap-TTlanac.—Copmac

Lumm, Toon, mac "Oemip, nnc phiappupa caim.'o'hes.

—SiuBan, mgen c-Seaam h[U]i "Ohpoma, Ti'hes.

—

Peppun CCcaixf-upcaipe, i7)on, bpian pua-5, mac Seaam,

mic m efpuic TTlheg Uroip, t>o mapba'o -e'en tipcap

poi5t>e a n-e-opa^dn ecep mumncip na Ctnle 7 mumncip

in TYlacaipe.—Ca£alb, mac 605am, mic CCoTia fflheg

Uroip, D'heg m bhafiam pe.—1n|en TTIhej; [C]pai£ "D'heg

an bliax>am pi, 1-oon, Tffaipspeg, an ben vo bi ag Cop-

mac pua-o TTlhuip5epa
b

.

B nid ]Cal. 1an. pop [8acapn°, I. xxix.], CCnno "Domini TT1.° v.°

xxx.° 51^a"PaT)nu1cc ' rnac Copmaic, mic CCipc Chuileb

TYlhecc Ui-Dip, -D'heg m bliaxiam po. Ocup -cob' e pin

peap a mme x>ob' pepp "o'a cuala cac 'n-a aimpep pem.

1629. ""Octfvoain

—

Thur., MS. The writer perhaps forgot 1528 was

Bis. No bl. for lipact. ** = 1507 aa
.

1530. » CCine—Fri., MS. Bl. for Ep. "qti-, MS.

1529. 1 Bishop.— Rosa of Clo- |
Brian son of John and omit that

gher; ob. H83, sup. F. M. make | he was i arson of Aghaluroher.
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beside and who bought more than he sold, died in Sligech [1528]

in his own house, on March 14, after gaining victory

from world and from demon. And his wife, namely, Una,

daughter of Mac Diarmada the Red, died in the year next

after, among her friends in Magh-Luirg, after Unction

and after penance. And every one who shall read or listen

to this year, let him bestow benison on the souls of that

couple aforesaid we mentioned above, according as they

amply vindicated that for themselves to the knowledge

[lit. testimony] of many persons who had accurate cog-

nisance of them.)

Kalends of Jan. on [Fri., 18th of moon,] A.D. 1529. [1629]

Eogan, son of Feidhlimidh Mac Maghnusa and his wife,

namely, Graine, daughter of Concobur Mag Uidhir, that is,

king of Fir-Manach, died in one week.—Cormac O'Luinin,

namelvj son of Denis, son of Pierce the Stooped, died.

—

Joan, daughter of John O'Droma, died.—The parson of

Achadh-urchaire, namely, Brian the Red, son of bishop1

Mag Uidhir, was killed with one shot of an arrow in in-

terposing between the people of Cuil2 and the people of

Machaire3
.—Cathal, son of Eogan, son of Aodh Mag

THdhir, died this year.—The daughter of Mag Craith,

namely, Margaret, the wife Cormac O'Muirghesa the Red

had, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on [Sat., 29th of moon,] a.d. 1530. Gil- [1530]

la-Padruig, son of Cormac, son of Art Mag Uidhir of Cuil, -

died this year. And that was the man of his means who

was the best of whom every one heard in his own time.

—

Aodh O'Flannagain, namely, son of the parson of Inis,1

one who was full ot intelligence and of knowledge and of

2 Cuil—See 1486, n. 3.

3 M.—M.-Stephanach (1530, 2nd

item) : Plain of Stephen [s. of Odor,

dun (person) ; a quo Mac Uidhir,

Maguire]; Maghera Stephana bar.,

eo. Eer. The two barr. adjoin at

s.e. of Upper Lough Erne.

1530. ^Inis.—See 1450, n. 7.
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B 112a

—0Cod° pianDacca[i]n°, iT>on, mac peppfim inDpi,

neoc do Boi Ian D'mnpcm 7 D'ealauco 7 Da gac tnle

c-puBalcm aipceana 7 do bo maiu ceac aiT>eD, a ecc in

bbcroain cecna.— Qomnall, mac bjuain, mic "Oomnaill

hth Weill, do cecc ap. cpeic anDpa TTlacaifie-StreaBanac

7 cpec "do glacaf) laip. Ocup an uip vo bpeu aip 7 a

leanmum an 8lia6-beca 7 mac bpiam vo pilleD oppa

7 bpipe-o an m poip 7 dp, Diaipme do cabainr oppa, du

1 n-gabaD ap Da mac 6occam puaiD hUi Weill 7 map'-

mapbaD uprnp do clomD HuaiDpi na LeappccaD 7 Diap

mac TYlagnupa TTlic YTIacsamna 7 mac 6npi, mic bpiain

7 mac 6mtnnD, mic Tomaip ITIeg UiDip, iDon, ?3omdp

na Caippge 7 mopdn aile nac aipmcip punD.—Ingen 3

CCeDa caeic" [U]i Weill, iDon, Una, iDon, bean 'CaiDg

buiDe rime 171 eg [C]pa[i]c, iDon, mac ftuipig, mic Thap-

maDa, mic YYlapcuip TTleg [C]pa[i]£ [a hecc].
df

]Cal. 1an pop [T)omnaca
, I. x.J, OCnno *Oommi TYl- d.°

ocxx. i. piannasa[i]n (mdgnup1
' pidnnasd[i]n

b
)

"Cuaici-na-ca D'heg an blmDam pi, iDon, YYlagnup, mac
gbillebepc, mic Copmtnc, pai Dtnne pe huaiple 7 p6 cec

n-aiD6D.—Copmac THac nflagnupa, mac Carail 615, mic

Cauail meDonaig, D'heg an bliax>am pi. Ocup nip'

aicnec Dtnn 'n-a aimpip mac bpugaiD Dob' pepp map
e.—InnfOigiD do Denom le TTHieg UiDip, iDon, le Con-

mac, a Cmel-'Pen[aD]ai5) D'ap'cpec an cip. Ocup coip

do Bn.ec ain 7 mac IDeg UiDip do bpipexi poppa 7 mac
bpiam,mic"Oomnaill[l1]i Weill, DomapbaD leip7Dame
aili nac aipimuep punn.

—
'Cuacal Weill, iDon, mac

1530, <=•" CC. ptantiagain, on m., n. t. h. "-d= 1507 n"a
.

e -t, MS.
« 18 11. bl.

1531. » Sacayiti—Sat., MS. No U. for Ep. 112a, b, 0, d=l507»-a
.

w>itl.,n. t. h.

2 Sl.-B.—See 1532, n. 13.

3 Ruaidhri.—As Largan was in

Tullyhunco (co. Cav.), the Rury

intended was apparently Magauran
(Mag Samradhain).

1631. 1 Vormac—Born 1482, sup.
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every other virtue besides and was good to keep a guest- [1530]

house, died the same year.—Domnall, son of Brian, son

of Domnall O'Neill, went on a raid into Machaire-

Stebhanach and prey was taken by him. And the country

overtook him and pursued him to Sliabh-Betha2 and the

son of Brian turned on them and defeated the pursuing

party and slaughter hard to count was inflicted on them

and two sons of Eogan O'Neill the Red were taken and

three of the sons of Ruaidhri3 of the Largan and two sons

of Maghnus Mac Mathgamna and the son of Henry,

son of Brian, and the son of Edmond, son of Thomas Mag
TJidhir, namely, Thomas of the Rock and many others

that are not reckoned here were slain.—The daughter of

Aedh Blind [eye] O'Neill, namely, Una, wife of Tadhg the

Tawny, son of Mag Craith, that is, son of Ruaighri, son

Diarmaid, son of Mark Mag Craith [died].

Kalends of Jan. on [Sun., 10th of moon,] a.d. 1531. [1531]

OTlannagain (Maghnus O'Flannagain) of Tuath-ratha,

namely, Maghnus, son of Gilbert, son of Cormac, a person

eminent for nobleness and for [keeping] a guest-house,

died this year.—Cormac1 Mac Maghnusa, son of Cathal

junior, son of the middle2 Cathal, died this year. And
there was not known to us in his own time a son of a

brughaidh3 that was better than he.—Inroad was made by

Mag Uidhir, namely, by Cormac, into Cenel-Feradhaigh,

whereby he raided the territory. And a pursuing party

overtook him, and the son of Mag Uidhir defeated them,

and the son of Brian, son of Domnall O'Neill, and other

persons that are not reckoned here were slain by him.

—

Tuathal O'Neill, namely, son of O'Neill, that is, son of

2 Middle.—Namely, between C.

Mor (senior) and C. junior (his s.,

the Compiler). (P. 266, 1. i, sup.,

for 05, read mexionccc ; p. 267, 1. 5,

torjun., read middle.)

3 Brughaidh. — See 1480, n. 3,

For C.-F. of next entry, of. 1508,

n. 6.

2o
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[U]i Weill, 1-DOti, mac CCinc, mic Cumn, tjo gdbail teiy*

Weill, iT>on le Conn, mac Cumn.—Sluai 56-0 leifm

n-^iaifoip Saaianac 7 lehlanla Chilli-T>an.a jle maiftb

garael Gfienn a "Gin.-neo5nin an. cafinxcms [U]i T)om-

naill 7 Weill 615 [11 ]i Weill 7 c-flecca CCo-oa [W ]i Weill-

Ocup T3in.-eo5am -do lofcax> leo "Ohun-gcal 5U

hCCBamn-moin. 7 caiplen nua phuific-an-paillegam t>o

bfufeo leo 7 Tmra-b bniam na moceifigi "oo

cfieclorcao leo 7 TYlumecan ©'pagbail polam fie n-ucc.

"Oomnaill 7 Wiall 65 t>o tiuI a cenT) an c-pluaig

^hall-oa hipm 511 Cinn-ainx» 7 caipoiall Chinn-ainx;c t>o

bnipef> leo. Ocup Weill -do beu, pluag T>iap.me, pe

n-uc^7 nap'larhaxiiin. a -oul repip pm a 'Cip-neogam 7

do mipo-oup na pluaig fin, lev an. le£, -01a cigib po

buaixi corcaip, gan pic, jan opaft, ag Ua W6illppiu.

—

Ruaiftpi halloa, mac [W]i Weill, x>o gabail leip Ua
Weill, iT>on le Conn, mac Cumn.—Conn, mac 8eaam

buixn TTles TTla^amna, t>o manbaT) le Hldg TYlac-

gamna 7 16 clomn bfiiam TYles fflacgamna. —
Co^an, mac 5h 1U-a"P ct

'DTlu1c oicc TTlheg Ui-oip, vo

man.ba'D le n-a -oenbnacain. pern, 1710m, le hCmann.

—

baile [U]i Ttonngaile 'o'lnnfoigi'D an bticrocnn po le

Wiall 65 Weill 7 m baile -do §abail leip 7 mac [U]i

Weill tio §abail ann, Toon Seann, -oalra [U]i "Oonngaile

7 eic 7 exiail an baile t>o bpe£ t>6 pdpaon pip .—OCo'D

65, mac "Comaip, mic 'Comaip aile, mic an 5 ni l-la

T) u 1 b TTleg Utoi|i, T>'he5 an bliax>am po, afi m-bpe£

Buai-01 6 Tiomun 7 xteman.—TYldg Wixnp -do x»ul, fluaj,

a 'Gin.-Conaill an. capnamg [W ]i "Oomnaill 7 a T>ul an

4 /wsf Skeffington ; appointed

and came to Ireland with Kildare

in 1530 (Ware, Ann. 83).

* A.-mor.—See 1505, n. 7.

e Dis.—As the context shows it

lay between Portnelligan lake (Tur-

aney bar., Co. Ar.) and Monaghan
town, this was Donagh par., Trough

bar. , eo. Mon. The castle of Brian

(Mac Mahon) was at Glaslough.
7 C.-ard.—See 1479, n. 11.

8 Town of Ua D.—Ballydonnelly

;
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Art, son of Conn, was taken by [the] O'Neill, namely, by 63U
Conn, son of Conn.—A hosting by the Saxon Justiciary4

and by the Earl of Kildare and by the nobles of the

Foreigners of Ireland into Tir-Eogain, at instigation

of O'Domnaill and of Niall O'Neill junior and of the

descendants of Aodh O'Neill. And Tir-Eogain was

burned by them from Dun-cal [southwards] to Abhann-
mor6

, and the new castle of Port-an-faillegain was broken

down by them, and the district6 of Brian of the early
rising was raided and burned by them, and Muine-

chan was left empty at their approach. O'Domnaill and

Niall junior went to meet that Foreign host to Cenn-ard7
,

and the castle of Cenn-ard was broken down by them.

And O'Neill was, [with] a host hard to count, in front of

them, and they attempted not to go beyond that into

Tir-Eogain, and those hosts turned, side for side, to their

houses with victory of overthrow, without O'Neill having

peace or truce with them.—Ruaidhri the Foreign, son of

O'Neill, was taken by O'Neill, namely, by Conn, son of

Conn.—Conn, son of John Mag Mathgamna the Tawny,

was slain by Mag Mathgamna and by the sons of Brian

Mag Mathgamna.—Eogan, son of Gilla-Padruig Mag
TJidhir junior, was slain by his own brother, namely, by

Edniond.—The town of O'Donghaile8 was attacked this

year by Niall O'Neill junior, and the town was taken by

him, and the son of O'Neill, namely, John, fosterling of

O'Donghaile, was taken there, and the horses and chattel

of the town were carried off by him along with him.

—

Aodh junior, son of Thomas, son of another Thomas, son

of the black Gillie Mag TJidhir, died this year,

after gaining victory from world and from demon—Mag

TJidhir went [with] a host into Tir-Conaill, at instigation

now Castle-Caulfield, 4 miles w. of I name, cf. Top. Die. s. v. ; O'D. v.

Dungaonon. For the ohange of 1 1404-5.

2 o 2
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B 112b tfflasntip O "Oomnaill
|
T>6ib 7 upmop an eipi t>o cn.ec-

lofcaxi leo, mp S151B 7 anbun, iTteft buaib" 7 caiplib" 7

gac inmle olceria. Ocur TYIasnup do bev, pluas, ap

pai£Ci caiplem na pinne an uaip pm 7 mapcpluag mic

[tl]i "Oomnaill 7 a clann no cecc [c]ap Pnn anall a

comne in e-pluais Ocup fflds Uixup. 7 a mac 7 clann

[U]i "Oomnaill T>'a n-innpoigi'o 7 impuasax) -do bee

acu° 7 "do buale'D eic 7 -name econna. Ocup t>o b'e

epic an impuaigce bpipeS an mapcpluag mic [U]i

"Oomnaill 7 a cup an Sgaintf-becoigi -o'a n-am-oeom 7

TYldj, Uixnn T)o impoti wet paplongpopc pa BuaTO cc-coy-

gaip4
. Ocup 73oippT>elbac, mac "Oonncaif>, mic bpiam,

mic pbb TYles'Ui'Dip, t>o mapba-o T>'aon buille 5a ap an

impuaga-D pm le mapcac -do ITluivincip-^hallcabuip 7

acabaipe beo T)ia Baile pem 7 bap -a'pagbail po cen-o

v\i\ n-oi-oce-oo ann, iapm-buaix> Ongca 7 aicpixn.—1ngen

tribes [C]pai€ T>'hes an bliaftam pi, Toon, pnnguala,

an ben t>o b"i as £iolla-na-naom Uigmn.—Conn" mo-

-ouppa, mac CCipc, mic Weill, do mapba-o la Wiall 65,

mac Cumn, mic Well, an bliaftam pi*.—-Semmup

"Planx)a5d[i]n, won, mac pepp6m 1nT>p, neac vo bi Ian

"o'mnpcm 7 'o'ealu'oain 7 7)0 bo mait; ceac n-ai'oexi', Tj'es

m blia-oam pi.

Bii2c[b.] leal." 1an. pop [Luan\ 1. ccxi.], CCnno "Oommi m.0,
o.°

xxx." 11. 'Comap, mac 1apla Chille-'oapa, -o'heg an

bliaf>am pi, iT>on, aon macdm na TYli'oi 7 •oume T)ob'

pepp aicne ap gac ealaftain 1 n-a aimpip pem.—Cop-

mac, mac TTlhes thxnp, -do §abail a peall le clomn [U]i

Weill, 7 le pep-Ttopca hUa Neill 7 le pei'olimi'o "Ooib-

1531. °aq,MS. d cc= 5 eclipsing initial c.
eB= 1507 ee

, in smaller

letter. »-t, MS.
1532. • 16 11. bl. before this year. b"Oomnac—Sun., MS. No bl. for Ep.

9 Sgarb-B.—Sgariff [Shallow] of
Bechoig ; a ford, it seems, on the

Finn, near the Castle.

10 M.-O.—People of Oallchnbar;

tribe name of tbe O'Gallaghers.
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of O'Domnaill, and they [both] marched on Maghnus [1531]

O'Domnaill, and very much of the country was raided

and burned by them, both houses and corn, both beeves

and horses, and every substance besides. And Maghnus
was [with] a host on the green of Castle Finn at that

time, and the horse-host of the son of O'Domnaill and

his sons went [south] across the Finn against the host.

And Mag Uidhir and his son and the sons of O'Domnaill

attacked them and they had an engagement, and horses

and men were injured between them. And the end of the

engagement was defeat of the horse-host of the son of

O'Domnaill, and they were put on Sgarb-Beohoigi9 in

their despite, and Mag Uidhir returned to his stronghold

with victory of overthrow. And Toirdelbach, son of

Donchadh, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, was

mortally wounded with one stroke of javelin in that

engagement by a horseman of Muintir-Grallchabuir10 and

brought alive to his own town, and died at end of three

nights there, after victory of Unction and penance.—The

daughter of Mag Craith, namely, Finghuala, the wife

Gilla-na-naem O'Uiginn had, died this year.—Conn the

morose, son of Art, son of Mall, was slain by Mall junior,

son of Conn, son of Niall [O'Neill], this year.— James

O'Flannagain, namely, son of the parson of Inis, one who

was full of intelligence and of knowledge, and was good

to keep a guest-house, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on [Mon., 21st of moon,] a.d. 1532. [1532 B.]

Thomas, son of the Earl of Kildare, namely, the unique

youth of Meath, and the person who was best in know-

ledge of every science in his own time, died this year.

—

Cormac, son of Mag Uidhir, was taken in treachery by

the sons of O'Neill and by Fer-dorcha1 Ua Neill, and by

1532. 1 Fer-d.—Dark [i.e., taciturn] man.
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linec, mac CCipc, true Ctnnn [U]^ Weill, 7 cuix> -oo mapc-

pluas rrnc TTles Uvoin. ^o mapba'S cmn, iT>on, Uilliam,

mac TMapma-oa, mic Copmtnc TTlic gapppaig 7 1 n

ghilla ballac, mac 6npi bui-oe TTIic gappp-aig 7

xiaine aili nac dipimcep punn. Ocup cuto aile 00

mapcpluag Copmtnc t>o gabail papaon p.ip ann, iT>on,

ftop, mac Neill TTlic Caba 7 eogan, mac an "Oiapma'oa

po amibpamap pomamn. Ocup 51-0 iax> clann [U]i

Neill ann, pop ni pei-o canga-oup o'n T>dil po : -do btiailco

7 -do loi-ce-5 upmop a mumncipe. Ocup ip la 1© po na

main vo boi a pone Bdip ap imcap leo ann, iT>on, mac

[U]i "Meill, iT)on, £ei'olimiT> 7 Roibilin TTlac "Domnaill

7t)aine aib nac dipimcep punn.—Cpecamopa'DO'benam

le TTla|nupOn-T)omnailla5-Cuil-Tnhe5'Ci5ep.ndin.—
|

B H2d CepJailL, won, TYlaolpudnuij;—an c-aon ^haToel

oob' penpi gape 7 jjaipgex), dg 7 oippDepcup, uaiple 7

acappfta 7 an T>e o'dp'6'uiT>ec "odma 7 T>e6pai-o, eicpi

7 ollamain, «ipx» 7 ecclupa 7 an c-e ip mo do £moil 7

do citilaic o aimpip Opiam bopama antiap: cuing™

congmala caic 7 p-ouin. ceps, cobpaifi, acme'fiac 7 bua-

cail cenn, ^aip-oil na T>-t;pea15 7 maL me-opac, mop'oalac

YYluman : leag logmup 7 gearn cappmogail 7 mneoin

popaip7tiaicn6 oip na n-eilec—a 65 top m-buai'DOngca

7 atcpige 1 n-a rnoplongpopt; pern. Ocop a triac "do

oip[x>]nexi 1 n-a ina'o T)ia eip, e'oon, pep-gan-amm.

—

Gojjan, mac 'dgepnam [U]i Ruaipc, t)o mapbafi leip

imailmia'Dai|; 7 le n-a bpaicpib a Ulamipcip na

m-bpacap. YYlmup 1 n-T)puim-'od-piaap. — 8eaan, mac
pibb, mic "Ooippfiealbuif; TTlhes Uroip, -do mapba-o an

2 Devlinite.—W amely, fostered by

O'Develin (O'Doibhilen), whose

district, Muintir-Evelin, lay w. of

Lough Neagh.
8 C.-M.-T.—See 1536. n. 1.

4 Elians. — The people of Ely

O'Carroll (barr. of Clonlisk and
Ballybritt, King's oo. and Ikerrin,

co. Tip.).

* Died.—On St. Matthew's Day,

F. M. The stronghold was the castle

of Leap (1513, n. 6).
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Feidhlimidh the Devlinite2
, son of Art, son of Conn [1532 B.]

O'Neill, and some of the horse-host of Mag Uidhir,

namely, William, son of Diarmaid, son of Cormac Mac
Gaffraigh and the freckled G i 1 1 i e, son of Henry-
Mac Gaffraigh the Tawny, and other persons that are

not reckoned here were slain there. And another part of
the horse-host of Cormac, namely, Eos, son of Niall

Mac Caba, and Eogan, son of this Diarmaid whom we
mentioned before, were taken along with him there. And
although it was the sons of O'Neill [were victorious]

there, still not scatheless went they from that encounter :

very many of their people were beaten down and wounded.

And these are the nobles that were at point of death on

being carried off by them : to wit, the son of O'Neill,

namely, Feidhlimidh and Raibhilin Mac DomnailL and

other persons that are not reckoned here.—Great raids

were made by Maghnus O'Domnaill in Cuil-Meg-Tiger-

nain3
.—O'Cerbaill, namely, Maoiruanaigh, the unique

Gaidhel who was best in bounty and bravery, prosperity

and pre-eminence, nobleness and inheritance, and the one

to whom were grateful [bardic] bands and pilgrims,

learned and ollams, [religious] orders and churches, and

the one who most collected and bestowed from the time of

Brian Boruma downwards: the link ofmaintenance of every

one, and the accurate, steady rudder and the sted-

fast, progressive shepherd of the tribes, and the pleasant,

majestic hero of Munster : the precious stone and gem of

carbuncle, the anvil of stability and prop of gold of the

Elians4
, died

6 after victory of Unction and penance in his

own stronghold. And his son, namely, Fer-gan-ainm6
,

was installed in his place after him.—Eoghan, son of

Tigernan O'Ruairc, was slain by O'Mailmiadhaigh and

by his kinsmen, in the monastery of the Friars Minor in

6 per-gan-a.—Man without [per- I the Earl of Kildare (E. of K.

sonal] name. He married a da. of
I
122 ; Ware, Annals, 86).
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B 113a

bba-oain fi le "Oomnall, mac TYIhej; UiTiin, iT>on, mac

Chon-Chonnacc, rrnc Chon-Chonnacc, mic bniam, mic

Pibb TTlhes UTOin, v'en facaixi -do rgin.—TTlac TTlhes

Samfuxodm, idoti, Tlomnall occ, mac *Oomnaill bennaig,

do manbaft T>'en btnlle ga -do CCicne, mac TYlasnupa,

mic Tomaif TYle^ Samnaxidin.—CC n ifijeti r> u C,

ingen mheg [C]naiu, o'hes an blmfiain fa, n>on, ben

an "Oubalcaig TTlic T)omnaill : n>on, ben f-uainc, fuB-

dlcac, gneanman.—TTlas Samna-oam -o'hej; an bbariain

pi, 1-oon, Comdf, mac TYlagnura TYlesSamna'oain ; mon,

caipec "oob' penn v'a camic a "Ceallac-6cac fie ctnmne

cdi§.—Comanba p-onac "o'he?; an blia-oam pi, iT>on,

bnian ftoT>acd[i]n.—6nni a 1 m n e 1 t>, mac bniam,

mic Cumn [U]i Weill, -do gabail lep Neill, 1-oon, le

Conn, mac Cum-o.—Conmac hUUcacana[i]n [sic], 1-oon,

oincmnec CCcaif>-be£e, o'heg an [bliaxiain] pi.
—

"Gomap

TTlac CCm[l]aib, 1-oon, mac Copmtnc TTlic CCmtaiB ;
£illa-

na-naom, mac CCinc TTlic ^appnaifj, "o'heg an bliaf»ain

pi.—
|
0"Oomnaill 7 TYlaj; Uix»in "oo "out a cenn an

ghiUfOif c-Shaxanaig gu "Onoicea-D-aua 7 a gnocaToe

"do f;enum 7 aroigeacc po b"uaiT> -oia cipB -oonigipi.—CCn

^iuifDif 511 na £-ShaxanacaiB 7 ^oAl na TYliTie t>o

•duI a Gin-Goccam 7 pluag 5 nct1^e^ ^o einp amac 1 n-a

comne, man aza, MiaH'og Neill 7 TYlas th'Sin 7

Rai§illi5 7 TTlag TTlacgamna 7 phcc CCo'Sa nth Neill 7

plicc OCoxia buTDe 7 clanna-ftusnaiTie -oo'n caob a cuai§

'ga-oam 7D01B '5a cuinim. (Xccth) impoamin^ai'oilLeSa

Ctnm>c
uile an Neill'murm am pa, accmati becc Ran-

Sa-oun na pluaig po, leu an lee, gu "Ofin-geanamn a comne

1532. «cfi-, MS.

7 D.-da-s.—Dromaheir is placed

by Latin (Ware's f) h. on r. m.

(Cf. 1458, ii. 2; 1512, n. 14.)

s Son of C.—Om., F. M. ; rightly

given by O'Clery (Life of O'Don-

nell, fol. 60a).

9 A. -b. —See 1458, n. 5.

_
10 Amlaibh.—Graphic variant of

[Mac] Amlaimh (1453, n. 4).

11 C.-R.—Clam of R. (K. I. 3rd
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Druim-da-shiar7
.—John, son of Philip, son of Toirdel- [1532 B.J

bach Mag TJidhir, was slain this year by Domnall, son of

Mag Uidhir, namely, son of Cu-Connacht8, son of Cu-
Connacht, son of Brian, son of Philip Mag Uidhir, with
one thrust of knife.—The son ofMag Samradhain, namely,

Domnall junior, son of Domnall Gappedf-tooth], was slain

with one stroke of javelin by Aithne, son of Maghnus,
son ofThomas Mag Samradhain.—The dark Damsel,
daughter of Mag Craith, died this year ; namely, wife of

Dubhaltach Mac Domnaill : to wit, an excellent, virtuous,

witty woman.—Mag Samradhain died this year ; namely,

Thomas, son of Maghnus Mag Samradhain : to wit, a

chief who was the best of those that came in Tellach-

Echach within the memory of every one.—The Coarb of

Fidhnach, namely, Brian O'Rodachain, died this year.

—

Henry the Turbulent, son of Brian, son of Conn
O'Neill, was taken by [the] O'Neill, namely, by Conn,

son of Conn.—Cormac O'hUlltachain, namely, herenagh

of Achadh-beithe9, died this year. — Thomas Mac Am-
laibh10

, namely, son of Cormac Mac Amlaibh ; Gilla-na-

naem, son of Art Mac Gaffraigh, died this year.—O'Dom-

naill and Mag TJidhir went to meet the Saxon Justiciary

[Skeffington] to Droiched-atha and their affairs were

transacted and they went with victory to their houses

again.—The Justiciary with the Saxons and Foreigners of

Meath went into Tir-Eogain and a host of Gaidhil rose

out to meet them, that is, Niall O'Neill junior and Mag
Uidhir and 0'B.aighilligh and Mag Mathgamna and the

descendants of Aodh O'Neill and the descendants of Aodh

the Tawny and the Clanna-Rughraidhe11 of the northern

side. . . For12 the Gaidhil of all the Half of Conn, except

a few, turned on O'Neill about that time. These hosts

oen. B. C, Td. Let. III. 193 : an-

cestor of the Ultonians). Northern

part means the portion of Ulster

not occupied by the septs here

named.
18 For.—Lit., but.
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a ceile, gup'bpipet> 7 supblaga-D, gtip'mupa'o 7 gup'tnus"

ai56T), gup.'conane'D 7 gup'cpapcpa'o, evep. cpunn 7 cloic,

ecep C151B 7 ceccap, ec6p nume-D 7 "oeccapup, in baile,

gu nap'aicgin £all na gai'oel, t>'cc pacapoime aniam, ap

in cp6p Id e. T)o hurope'D 7 t>o hmnapbaf>, t>o Dilgie'b

7 T)o T)ilaicnix»e ,

D, -do loipce'o 7 tio lammille'D in cip

uile a op, 5U hop leo. "Do cucroun alma 7 mnile cine

h[U]i Neillgu him[p]lan an. pamnel 7 ap pop-oul, no

511 pansaoup SbaB Oeca, tiiic Naoi. T)o leanaT>up na

5aiT)il po a-oubpamup pomainT>
d

iac, no gu puca-oup

oppa 7 -oo coccbaT)ap in bopuiiia "ooaipme po leo, no gu

pangaTjup amepc 5na^- *Oo boi maps an. m m-bonn

7 mane gaca bon-o ag ^allaib 111 01^C1 f111 -
*^)o T111111

"

6cap £oill 7 ^oithI a caT>ac 7 a capaT>pat>, a cuip. 7 a

cumapca, 7>o ceangal ne ceile ap lo. T)o impcroup

^oill x>'a n-t)Uincib 7 5ct™1^ Vm n-'oegbailab gu m-
B 113b buai'o copcaip 7 apaile.

|
ly anu t>o bai T)omnaill

m uaippm 7 mac "Oomnaill na hCClban 7 a peace 1

n-a pocaip, ag gabail ne[i]pc a Cuigexi TYlexiba.

—

Cpeaca mopa 7 aipccei amapmapeaca vo -benum no

Miall 65 Weill ap Uoibilm TTlac "Oomnaill 7 a

cabaipe a pepaib-TYlanac l6ip.—1apla Cille-'oapa "oo

coi§6cc a n-Gpmn 1 n-Gppac m bba-oam po, e'oon
8

,

^epoiT) 65 7 peTimanncuf m pig t>o cabaipc -do leip 50

cent) x. m-bbaxian. Ocup gaipm Tjocupapm n-^up'oip

Saxanac "o'a cappamg gu baile CCca-cliac 7 in Com-

aiple mop t>o piu§u-o ann 7 m Saxanac "oo cup, 750

1532. * -TOtiti, MS. e = 1528 •

.

13 Mountain — Noah. — Slidbh-

Betha : Slieve Beagh, on confines

of Mod. and Tyr. cos. The ration-

ale is dull beyond the average.

Instead of being taken into the ark,

Bitli and others were advised by

his father, Noah, to sail to the

western world, to escape the De-

luge. Of the three barks that set

out, only one, bearing B. with two

more men and 50 maidens, reached

Ireland. In time B. died and was

buried on the mountain named
after him {Occupations of I., L. L.

4b ; Dinnsenchus, ~L. Be. 397b,

18-40).

"P. of M. — Connaught. For

Medhb, see Man. and Cus. o. v.
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went, side for side, to Dim-Genuain to meet each other, [1532 B.]

so that the town, both wood and stone, both houses and
furniture, both fort and fair habitation, was broken and
dismembered, destroyed and deleted, overturned and pros-

trated, so that Foreigner or Gaidhel of those who saw [it]

ever before recognised it not on the third day. The whole
territory from border to border was h arried and raided,

punished and wasted, burned and totally destroyed bythem.
The herds and [other] cattle of the territory of O'Neill

went in [their] entirety in fright and constant progress,

until they reached the Mountain of Bith, son of Noah.13

These Gaidhil we mentioned before, followed them, until
"

they overtook them and carried off with them this cattle-

spoil hard to count, until they came among the Foreigners.

The beef was for the groat and a beef for every groat with

the Foreigners that night. Foreigners and Gaidhil united

their alliance and their friendship, their bonds and ratifica-

tions, with each other on the [next] day. The Foreigners

returned to their keeps and the Gaidhil to their good

houses with victory of overthrow and so on. Where
O'Domnaill and Mac Domnaill of Scotland and their force

with them were at that time is acquiring power in the

Province of Medhbh 14
.—Great raids and unprecedented

forays were made by Mall O'Neill junior on Raibhilin

Mac Domnaill and they [the spoils] were carried into Fir-

Manach by him.—The Earl of Kildare, namely, Gerald

junior, came to Ireland in Spring this year and brought16

the authority of the king [Hen. VIII.] for a term of ten

years with him. And citation was served on the Saxon

Justiciary to draw him to the town of Ath-cliath and the

Great Council sat there and the Saxon was sent, on account

of the rights of the Foreigners, to the town of the king

» Brought, etc.—Appointed Jus-
|
Aug. 1 {E. of K. 110).

ticiary, July 5; came to Ireland,
|
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B113o

•opuim cepc ^hall, 5" baile m pig -do pigipi po trieta

7 po mapla TTioifi.—TTlacf thbilm, n>on, £Jepon), mac
Ualcaip, t>o mapba-o a p6ill le TTlac Ruaitipi an Tiuca

7 Le mac te [sic] T)omnaill clepis [11 ]i Caca[i]n a cem-

pull T)una-u6 7 Concobup, mac 6nni, no mapbat) 7 vo

loifca'D an agai-o [sic] cecna.—Clann [U]i Neill, 1-oon,

Ruaixipi 5aLLCCC 7 Cu cecal, "do cpocaf> leip Weill,

1-oon, le Conn, mac Cuinn'.— pei-olimro8, mac 605am

boic-D [U]i Weill, -do eg an blia-oain cecna, iT>on, an pep

cug mmna ndc ciucpco pluag Conullac a 'Cip-Ctosain

pe n-a beacai'o nac muippe'o ec, no oume, T)ib 7 -do

comuilleft pm.—piapup, mac Semuip, 1-oon, 1apla Up-

ITluman, linxi a cinoil, t>o cecc a epic 6le 7 Up-TYluman

7 baile-an-gdppga "do lopgaTi laip. Ocup ag impco

cap. a n-aip •001b', clann [U]i Cepbuill -do bpeic oppa

ag OCc-na-'oapac-caime. ^T^m anbpoil vo cup oppa

7 dp -oipimca t)o cabaipc oppa 7 na aixime allmup'&a

ip mo le'p'gabpac cpen 7 cpeim -oo" bein -oib, won, a

n-gunna'Da. Ocup vo len pop copmuc anma T»'on ac

pm, 1-oon, CCc-na-paT>bcun. Ocup to bena-o pop

mopan v'a n-6p 7 T>'a n-apget) -01 15 7 a Ion 7acapcaca

7 a n-eoca, accmaT) began. Ocup ap e an la pm "oo

punnpaxt copcaip Cepbuill
gh

.

|Cal.a 1an. [popb Cecam.l. n.
b
], CCnno "Oommi TT1.° -o°

xxx." 111. TTlac "Ompma'oa mhuigi-luips (iT)on°, *D 1 ap-

tnani an e 1 n 1 5 ) t)o mapba-o le clomn a "oepopacap

pern a peall.— Ciana[i]n "o'heg an bliaTiain pi, n>on,

1532. "= 1507M. ««= 1531 «•*. h 9 11. bl.

1533. •* = 1507 "». bb = 1507 b -b
. ""itl., t. h.

16 Dun-bo.— Fort of the Cow
;

Dunboe, oo. Lond. Top. Die. s. v. ;

Adam. lxiv.

17 B.-an-g.—Ballingarry in Lower
Ormond bar., co. Tip. " There

are some remains of the ancient

castle . . , from which it appears

to have been of great strength and
magnitude," Top. Die. I. 115.

lSAth-na-d.-c.—Ford of the crooked

oak ; not identified, but on the

Ballyfinboy, probably in Modreeny
par., co. Tip.
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again, under great reproach, and contumely.-Mac Uibhilin, |_1532 B.]

namely, Gerald, son of "Walter, was slain in treachery by
the son of Ruaidhri [O'Cathain] of the Route and by the

son of Domnall O'Cathain the cleric, in the church of

Dun-bo16 and Concobur, son of Henry, was slain and
burned the same night.—The sons of O'Neill, namely,

Ruaidhri the Foreign and Tuathal, were hung by O'Neill

namely, Conn, son of Conn.—Feidhlimidh, son of Eogan
O'Neill the Poor, died this year : to wit, the man who took

oaths that there would not come into Tir-Eogain in his

lifetime a Conallian host of which he would not kill a

horse or man, and that was fulfilled.— Piers, son of James,

namely, Earl of Ormond, [with] his full muster went into

the country of Eiliand of Ormond, and Baile-an-garrgha17

was burned by him. And, as they were turning back,

the sons of O'Cerbaill overtook them at Ath-na-darach-

caime18 . A severe attack was made on them and slaughter

hard to count inflicted upon them and the foreign weapons

whereby they most got success and 3way, namely, their

guns, were wrested from them. And Ath-na-fadbcun 19

continued as an increase of name to that Ford. And there

were also wrested from them much of their gold and of

their silver and their provision and their carts and their

horses, except a few. And it is on this day precisely

died20 O'Cerbaill.

Kalends of Jan. [on Wed., 2nd of moon,] a.d. 1533.

Mac Diarmada of Magh-Luirg (namely, D i a r m a i d

of the Hospitality) was slain1 by the sons of his

own brother in treachery.—O'Cianain, namely, Aodh the

Black, died this year.
—

"William O'Corcrain, namely, an

" Ath-na-f.—Ford of thefalcons;

obsolete. For the ordnance so

called, see quotation in Johnson, s.

v. Falcon (copied by O'D. v. H09).

20 Died. —Lit., fall (third entry of

this year).

1533. ' Slain. —Fuller details in

A. L. C.

[1533]
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CCco •oub".—thlliam Concnam Tj'hes an bbaoam fi,

Toon, rai clein.15 7 -ouine mate ealaxma.
—

"Oonnccra, mac

Tlemainn, mic niaoil[-Sh]eclainn TTlic ^a-ppnaro, -o'hes

an bba-oain fi, won, -ouine maiu oinefro x>o mumnnn
TTles tli-tnn.—pei-obmi'o bacac, mac Neill, meic Cumn,

agenna "Gniana-Consail, "D'heg an bbaxiain pi".—Than-

manj4
, mac "Oomnuill [U]i Sbuilleabdm— 8uilleabaiTi

beipyie—pen 'Dilca 7>dm 7 •oeopa'o, eigep 7 ollaman

Sperm, t>o ej ipan m-bba-oain pi.—pingm tai^nec, mac

"OiapmaTja, mic "Oomnuill meg Cdppcaig, x>o eg ipan

m-bbaxiain pi.—Cpimcdnn, mac Septula, mic "Oomnuill

piab"a^ Caomdnaig.'oo manbafi a peall le n-a T)epb15pa-

£aip p6m, iT>on, le hCCpc m-buroe, mac g6
!
1111^' aT1

bba-oam pi.—Sbgec vo gabail a peall—map ndp'paile'o

—la Sil-Concub*uip
e
, i-oon, la Tjon^ 65, mac 'Cai'Dg, mic

CCofta, mic Carail cdppai§, an bbatiam pi.—TYlupca'o

puatj, mac "Cai-og, mm bpiam [U]i Oniain, -do mapba'S

le "Oomnall (I'oon", cl6ipec
c

), mac Concubuip", mic

Coin.jvoealbais [U]i bpiain, ipin bbaxiom ceT>na
d

.

—

TTlarom8
t)0 cabainc an. 1Tlac "Oiapma'oa TT)hui§i-luipcc

an bliax»ain pi leip Concabuin pua"D 7 le n-a mac,

1-oon, 'Coinnxiealbac puax> 7 le RuaiTipi, mac XYlxc "Oiap-

ma'oa.—TTlaiTjm t>o cabaipi; ap Cloinn-CCo'oa-bui'Di 7 an

CClapopam) cappac, mac TTlic "Oomnaill, an bba'Sain

pi le TTlac Ihbibn.—peiT)lem[ixi] T>ub, mac 51^a"

Pa-onuicc, mic Bniumn TTlhes Uroip, cenn-pegna maic

7 pep ci51 aroexi, a ecc an bba-oain fi.—Tlemann, mac
Semaip, mm pibb TTIhes Uixnn, x>o mapbaft an bbaxiain

pi le Cloinn-'gapppai'o pdmndi Cbopmmc, mic "Oonncai'D,

1533. d-d = 1531 6-°. --tiqS-, MS.

2 Diarmaid. — Married to Julia,

da. of Domnall Mao Oarthy the

Swarthy and of Elenor, da. of

Earl of Kildare (she was one of the

three who witnessed the resigna-

tion instrument of bishop Courcey

in 1519, Thei. 519. Cf. 1485, n. 1),

Harl. Ped. , ubi sup. 403.
3 Lagenian.—So called perhaps

from having procured or sanc-

tioned the marriage of Domnall
and Elenor.
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eminent cleric and a person well learned, died this year.— L
1533

]

Donchadh, son of Redmond, son of Mael[-Sh]echlainn Mac
Gaffraigh, a person of the people of Mag Uidhir good [to

counsel in] a tribal assembly, died this year.—Feidhlimidh

the Lame, son of Niall, son of Conn [O'Neill], lord of

Trian-Congail, died this year.—Diarmaid2
, son of Domnall

O'Suillebhain—O'Suillebhain of Beirre—a man who paid

[bardic] bands and pilgrims, learned and ollams of Ire-

land, died in this year.—Finghin the Lagenian3
, son of

Diarmaid, son cf Domnall Mac Carthaigh, died in this

year.—Crimthann, son of Gerald, son of Domnall Cava-

nagh the Swarthy, was slain in treachery by his own
brother, namely, by Art the Tawny, son of Gerald, this

year.—Sligech was taken in treachery—in a way it was
not opined [it would be]—this year by the Sil-Concubuir4,
namely, by Tadhg junior, son of Tadhg, son of Aodh, son

of Cathal Carrach.—Murchadh the Red, son of Tadhg,

son of Brian5 O'Briain, was slain by Domnall6 (namely,

the cleric), son of Concobur, son of Toirdelbach O'Briain,

in the same year.—Defeat was inflicted on Mac Diarmada

of Magh-Luirg this year by O'Concobuir the Red and by

his son, namely, Toirdelbach the Red and by Ruaidhri,

son of Mac Diarmada.—Defeat was inflicted this year on

the Glann-Aedha-buidhe and on Alexander Carrach, son

of Mac Domnaill, by Mac Uibhilin.—Feidhlimidh the

Black, son of Gilla-Padruig, son of Edmond Mag Uidhir,

a good leader and a man that kept a general guest-house,

died this year.—Redmond, son of James, son of Philip

Mag Uidhir, was slain this year by the Clan-Gaffraigh

respecting the wife of Cormac, son of Donchadh, son of

Redmond Mac Gaffraigh.—Mathgamain O'Carmaic, a

4 Sil-O.—See 1526, n. i.
j

6 Domnall.—Ancestor of the En-
6 Brian. — He slew bishop nistymon O'Briens {Hist. Mem.

O'Brien, 1460, sup. I Tab. D).
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true Tlemuirm 17lic Sabppam—TTla^amain Capmaic
o'hej; an bliaxiam fi, paop maic, onopac 7 pep ngi

aixiexi coiccenT), -pa buaixi Ongca 7 aicn.151.—6mann,
mac Cumx>, mic Weill, true CCipc [U]i Weill, x>o mapbaxi

an bliaxiam pi le Hldg thx>ip (iT>on
c

, Cu-Conn act ) 7
le n-a clomn, Toon, Copmac 7 bpian—1-oon, pai cmn-
pegna 7 T>ume mai£, uapal an pen. pin—peccmam a

B U3d n--Diai5 hSamna.—
|
T)a mac pheixUmrce, mic ftuarapi

bacuig [U]i Weill, t>o tnan.ba-5 an bliaxiam pi, 1-oon,

Gimep 7 Wiall, le TYlagnup n-T)omnaiir.—RigSaocan

do T>ul a n-agaixt cpe-oim 7 mopan "do nexnb paeba -do

xienam x>o a n-agaixi na heglaipi'.

]Cal.
a
1an- pop, ["Oap-oain*, I. xm.], OCnno "Domini TTl.

x>.° ococcc." 1111.° Gpbuc Clocaip xi'heg an bliaxiam pi,

iTion, pax>pai£ Cuiliun.—flflac *Oomnaill o'heg an

bliaxiam pi, ix>on, ftugpaixn : pai n-[e]mi§ 7 n-engnuma
an pep pin. Ocup TTlac "Oomnaill -do xienam x>'a x>ep-

bpacaip, ix>on, t>o ^biHa-epptuc.—bicaipe Claom-innpi

-o'lieg an bliaxiam pi, n)on, ftemann,mac an oipcix>6cam

TTlheg th'Sip.—Seaan, mac Uaicne [W]i ftagallis,

cigepna Cloinni-TTlargamna, x>o mapba-5 a b-peull an

bliaxiam pi le clomn [U]i Ua^allig, ix>on, 'Coippxiealbac

7 bpian, clann "Pepgail.— 5aLlcabaip xt'heg an blia-

xiam pi, ixion, Gmann, mac 66m, mic "Cuacail.

—

ftuaixipi cappac, mac Copmaic, meic CCoxia IDej thxnp,

xi'hej; an bliaxiam pi,T)ume mai£, tiapal, guaipbepcac.

—

1apla Cilli-X)apa, ix>on, £epoix>, x»o xiul pa gaipm pi|

8axan in bliaxiam pi. Ocup xiob' e x>amna na cogapma
pm, ix>on, micopaixn imxia x>o cup x>o ^hallaib 6penn

1533. * 13 11. bl.

1534. •* = 1507 »*. D= 1530 » ; but no bl. for Ep.

7 Foolish things.—In connexion

with marrying Anne Boleyn and

divorcing Catherine.

1534. ' Culin.—An Augustinian.

He succeeded Mac Oawell (ob. 1515,

sup.) after a 4 years' vacancy

("Ware, 187. The addition of

Harris, ib., that, according to the
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good, honoured wright and a man that kept a general [1533]

guest-house, died this year with victory of Unction and
penance.—Edmond, son of Conn, son of Niall, son of Art
O'Neill, was slain this year by Mag Uidhir (namely, Cu-
Connacht) and by his sons, namely, Cormac and Brian,

a week after November Day : to wit, an eminent leader

and a good, noble person [was] that man.—Two sons of

Feidhlimidh, son of Huaidhri O'Neill the Lame, namely,

Eimer and Niall, were slain this year by Maghnus
O'Domnaill.—The king of the Saxons went against the

Faith and many foolish things7 were done by him against

the church.

Kalends of Jan. on [Thurs., 13th of moon], a.d. 1534. [1534]

The bishop of Clochar, namely, Patrick Culin1
, died this

year.—Mac Domnaill, namely, Rughraidhe, died this

year : one eminent in hospitality and prowess [was] that

man. And his brother, namely, Gilla-espuic, was made

Mac Domnaill.—The vicar of Claen-inis, namely, Red-

mond, son of archdeacon Mag Uidhir, died this year.

—

John, son of Uaithne O'Rafghiiligh, lord of Clann-Math-

gamna2
, was slain in treachery this year by the sons of

O'Raghalligh, namely, Toirdel'oach and Brian, sons of

Ferghal.—O'GalLhabair, namely, Edmond, son of John,

son of Tuathal, died this yenr.—Huaidhri Carrach, son of

Cormac, son of Aodh Mag Uidhir, a good, noble, enter-

prising person, died this year.—The Earl of Kildare,

namely, Gerald3
, received a summons of the king of the

Saxons this year. And this was the cause of that summons:

namely, many accusations were made [lit. put] by the

Foreigners of Ireland against [lit. upon] him through

Ann. of Ulst., he was buried in

Clogher cathedral, is disproved by

the text).

2 Clann-M. — Sons of Mahon

(O'Reilly; si. 1326); here, in a

secondary sense (of. 1163, n. 3),

Clonmahon bar., co. Cav.
s Rtceived.—He went to London

before Spring, 1534 (Ware, Ann.

88).

2p
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paip cpe aible a ain ,oli|e ,5 7 a e^copa oppa, pi ma,o hi

commple "DO pmne in pi 7 mai£e Saxan an c-1aplax>o

Bii4a cup a cop Lunntnnne a n-oipcill
|
a rhillci. 1m£upa

meic 7 oigpe an iapla, 1-oon, "Gomop, niacgeponi: iap

n-a clumpm pm, ip 1 comainle no cmn pem 7 a com-

bpaiup6 7 a caip-oi £all 7 5a1^ea^ : com aonca co^aiS

•do x>enam a n-agara an pig. lap clump n na comainle

fin tVaipneppac bail6 CCca-cliac 7 -do ppieoip C1II1-

maisnenT) T)'efpa5 na TTIi-di 7 -do rhopdn aile nac dip-

emceppunn, 05 a poibi cui-o Wn iapla t>o cup. a n-dic a

miUxi, •do gab" egla atibal thop iac, innupsup'pdsbaTiup

a cigepnup 7 a cuipci 7 a caiplem 7 ^ac uile maicup

aile -oia poiBi acu c gan imcoime-o, gup'ceicpec a hSpmn

co haclam, anupmuipnec, egcoBpaiTi -ooxiul a Saxanaib*

ap uaman 7 ap mieagla mic an iapla -o'd cup •oocum

bdip a n-T)igail a acap. Imuupa aipt-eppuig baile CCca-

cliac, -do bepap op aip7) t>o gluaip poime ap piubal

oixici "o'pagbail Gpenn 7 gan ace uaca-5 "o'a mumnan.

mapaon ppip. Ocup, ag mil a luing a ni-Oeinn-G-Daip

do, puga-oup mumncip meic an iapla paip 7 -do gaba-o

leo he gan pecerh -oia ppixiileicc, no xtia cdx>up 7 x>o

cuipexi opocap an6oil paip 7 pugamip leo he co hCCpTj-

hCCixim, a compoigpi x>o Chluam-capb. Oo'cualaxi mac

an iapla an ni pm, bd •oeac laip : ni oepna popaxi, no

comnuixie, no gu paimc co haipm a poibi an c-eppaj; 7
cug ap a mumncip 5111m ingancac, aniapmapcac, 6cpo-

caip, cpe 'nap'T)ibca mep 7 clap 7 mopropa-D, pi^S 7

pomenT) 7 poaimpip an can pm, Toon, cecpumna cutj-

puma, coimcepgca t>o T>enam "oo'n aipoeppac. 5°
max> e pm bpuine an cogai-o a'oubpumap"'.—^mm aTT151 >

1534. °aq, MS. ' '

* Thomas. — Called Silken " for

that his followers had silk frienges

about their headpeeces" (Dowl.

ad an). He was left as vice-De--

puty by his father (Ware, loc. cit. ).

5 Arbp.— John Allen, 1528-34.

For his life and murder, see Ware,

346 gq.
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excess of his illegality and his injustice on them, so that t1634!

this was the counsel .the king and nohles of the Saxons

adopted,—to put the Earl into the tower of London in anti-

cipation of his ruin. As to the son and heir of the Earl,

namely, Thomas4
, son of Gerald : after hearing that, this

is the counsel himself and his kinsmen and his friends of

the Foreigners and Graidhil decided on,—to make alliance

of war against the king. After that counsel was heard of by
the archbishop5 of the town of Ath-cliath and by the prior6

of Cell-Maighnenn,7 by the bishop8 of Meath and by many
others who are not reckoned here, who had a part in putting

the Earl in the place of hisruin, excessively greatfearseized

them, so that they left their lordship and their courts and
their castles and every other wealth they had without

custody, so that they fled from Ireland very quickly

cowardly, irresolutely, to go to Saxon-land, for fear and

for great dread of the son of the Earl putting them to

death in revenge of his father. As to the archbishop of

the town ofAth-cliath, it is publicly related he went forth

by a night journey to leave Ireland, with but a few of his

people with him. And on his going into the ship at

Benn-Edair9
, the people of the son of the Earl overtook

him and he was taken by them, without respect to his

privilege or to his reverence, and excessive hardship was

put on him and they carried him with them to Ard-aidhin

[Artane], in proximity to Cluain-tarbh [Clontarf]. When
the son of the Earl heard that thing, it pleased him : he

made not rest, or stay, until he reached the place where

the bishop was and he put on his people to do a prodigious,

unprecedented, unmerciful deed, through which were

&Piior.— Rawson, prior of St.

John's of Jerusalem,Ware, Ann. 89.

' Cell-M —See 143 s n. 2.

8 Bishop. — Edward Staples of

Lincolnshire, 1530-54. He re-

turned in 1535, "Ware, 154.

i>Benn-E.—Peakof Edar; Howth

Head.
2p2
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tipco7>eac vo pinex> a pepaib-1T)anac oixice peil TYlap-

cam vo punnpaxi ; i7>on, tTla|;nup buvoe htla "Otnb-

5ena[i]n, poi peancaib, t>o cactcro 1 n-a £ai§ pern 7 vo

muccro 7 -do polac le n-a mnai pern 7 le Opian, mac

T^omaip, rrnc ^oppsealbais [sic] mhes Uibip. Pp na

pngaile pm t>o 7)ul pa'n wp 7 bpian -do ceicixi a

n-0ip5iallaib. Ocup pacbeptac, mac philib, mic

Choppgealbaig [sic], -do ga6ail na mna pm 7 vo gabail

7>eipi TMbriaineac eile x>o bi pa'n pintail pm 7 a coip-

bepc 7)0 TYlhaj; Wrap 7 TTlag Uixup. 7)0 lopsaxi na 7)eippi

BiUb f\n I
a n-en lo. Ocup m Bean vo bi coppac n-a pep

pem, a cup. a ppipun no gu pug pi m coincip pm 7 a

cpoca-o pa uepeTi. TDiap 7)epbbpat;ap m bhpiam pin

7)'a leanriiam a n-Oip§iallaib 7 a mapbaxi leo a peill.

Ocup ip maipg t>o m pinfjal, no peall, gu bpac a n-7)iai§

na pin^aile pm 7 a peabap vo v^lav hi cpe mipbale

*0e 7 YYlhapcain 1
-

}Cal. 1an. pop [CCinea
, I. xx.1111.], CCnnoT)omini 1T1.° v."

xxx.°u.° CCeb, mac "Oomnaill, mic Gnpi, nnc eogam

[U]i Weill, pai cmn-peaxma 7 peap Ian -o'uaiple 7

7>'eineaci v'he-g in bbabam pi.—Sluala-o leip hUa
Weill 511 "Cpian-Congail 7 caipxiel GDam-THibcapsG vo

gabail 7)0 aip cloinn CCeba, mic Weill 7 a cabaipc vo

Wiallog, mac Weill, mic Cuinn.—hUa ftagalbg, iT>on,

penpal, mac Seaam, mic Cacail [U]i Ragallig, neoc pa

Ian 6ipe uile v'a jpaxi, ecip cealla 7 cuaca, ap peabap

1534. d = 1512 h
.

1535. " = 1531 *.

10 Fruit, etc.—That a just king i 4); in the Tract, De abvsionibus

caused salubrity and fecundity ; an saeculi, assigned to St. Patrick,

—

unjust, the reverse, was a belief

prevalent in pagan Ireland. It

likewise occurs in the Col. Can. Sib.

(compiled before ad. ?25), with the

title Patricius (XXV. De Regno, 3,

which confirms the foregoing as-

cription (IX. Rex iniquus : ed.

Villaneuva, 373 j
• and in a (Sermon

io kings, on the text, Prov. xvi. 7

(L. B. 38b, 39a).
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destroyed fruit10 and crops and sea-product, peace and [_1S34]

seasons and fair weather at that time,—to wit, to make
equal, fairly-lopped quarters of the archbishop. So that

that was the cause of the war we mentioned.—An un-

timely, hurtful deed was done in Fir-Manach Martinmas
night [Nov. 11] precisely : to wit, Maghnus Ua Duibh-

gennain the Tawny, an eminent historian, was strangled

and smothered and concealed in his own house by his own
wife and by Brian, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir.

Tidings of tbat murder went through the territory and

Brian fled into Oirghialla. And Flaithbertach, son of

Philip, son of Toirdelbach, arrested that woman and

arrested two other culprits who were [implicated] in that

murder and gave them up to Mag Uidhir and Mag Uidhir

burned those two in one day. And the woman, who was

pregnant by her own husband, was put in prison until she

brought forth that birth and was hung at the end. Two
brothers of that Brian pursued him into Oirghialla and

he was killed by them in treachery. And woe is the one

who does murder, or deceit, to doom, after that murder

and the excellence wherewith it was punished through

miracles of God and Martin.

Kalends of Jan. on [Fri., 24th of moon,] a.d. 1535. [1535]

Aedh, son of Domnall, son of Henry, son of Eogan O'Neill,

an eminent leader and a man full of nobleness and hospi-

tality, died this year.—A hosting by Ua Neill to Trian-

Congail and the castle of Edan-dubhcarghe1 was taken by

him from the sons of Aedh, son of Niall, and given to

Niall junior, son of Mall, son of Conn.—Ua Raghalligh

namely, Ferghal, son of John, son of Cathal Ua Raghal-

ligh, one for whom all Ireland, both clergy and laity, was

full of esteem for the excellence of his nobleness and his

1 1535. Edan-d—See 1470, n. 14
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a uai'plej a eni'b 7 a •oaenacca, -o'hes pa buai% Ongca

7 acpige.—TDas thxnn, 1-oon, Cu-Connacc, mac Con-

Connaci;, t>o "But ap cneic a Cmel-pepaf>aic 7 cneac

mop 7)0 -cabaipc leir o'n cin 7 Chlocap. Ocup ni

puaiu pe coip m la pm. Clann Gogain puai-o [U]i

fcleill x>'a leanrnam an otocs pm 7 TTlac ^abppaii), ix>on,

B ii4o pei'Dbmi'o, mac bpiam, mic
|
Uilliam TTlic 5abppaix>,

oo mapbai) leo aip leangaro Loca-reancaii), aip n-a

paftail ann, began vo "oainib, aip paDog cenig 7 aip map-
baxi maipc x>o'n cneic.—hUa "Dobilen, Toon, Seaan,

"o'heg m blia-oam pi T>o'n piabpup.—Sluaga-o le 'Cae'Dg,

mac 'Caeit'D]^, mic CCet>a, gu fYlaT>-neine 7 m TTlag "do

lo^saxi leo. Ocup puipeac x>oib inn oixice pm ain m
Ulag 7 mac [U]i T)omnaill, n>on, "Oonnca-o Cainbneac

7 clann [11 ]i buigtll 7 clann TTlhes [ph]lanncaiT> vo

mil peampa an oibce pm ain 8sain15-inp-in-pnaiu.

Ocup nap' cogba-oap ceann t>o £oppac m c-pluaig,

ceann x>o rojbail Txnb vo x>epeT> m c-rluaig 7 mopan
tub "do §abail 7 "oneam -do mapbau TTlac [U]i ftuaipc,

iT)on, bpian, t>o cup ceacca cum TYlhes [ph]lanncai ,& va
mnepm vo 5U paba pic aige pe "Caex^g 65 7 -o'a paft pip

na bpai[g]T)e pm x>o ligan vo tipumi na pice pin. TTlag

[ph]lanncaib "oo ligan na m-bpajcro pin uile 7 airps
implan -do tkcbainc T>oib an namapac.—^illa-paDpaig,

mac Pibb, mic Gmainn mhesUixrtp, -o'hec.—eigneacan,

mac "Oomnaill [U]i "Oomnanll, do mapbai) a b-peall

le cloinn [U]i bhuigill in blia-oain pi.—pingal 7 peall

Span n a -do xienaiT, -o'a oslac 7 v'a conpcabla spa-Sac

pein aip mac 1apla Cille-T)apa7 a baile, ix)on, mag-

2 C.-F.See 1508, n. 6.

3 Lochs.—Peihapa the lake on
Slieve Beagh, in Trough bar., just

within Mon. oo., about a mile n.e.

of -the Clogher road.

* Tadhg.—O' Conor Sligo.
6
S.-i.-in-f.—Scaritf of the island

of the heath. Not identified; but,

as Magh-Ene lay between Drowse
and Erne and the ambush was laid

for the raiders on their return to

the S., the island would seem to

have been in N.w. end of Lough
Melvin.
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generosity and his humanity, died with victory of Unction

and penance.—Mag Uidhir, namely, Cu-Connacht, son of

Cu-Connacht, went on a raid into Cenel-Feradhaigh2 and
great spoil was carried off by him from the country and

from Clochar [town]. And he got not pursuit that day.

The sons of Eogan O'Neill the fled pursued him that

night and Mac Graffraigh, namely, Feidhlimidh, son of

Brian, son of William Mac Gaffraigh, was slain by them
on the slope of Loch-serchaidh,3 on his being found there,

[with] a few persons, kindling a fire and killing a beef of

the spoiL—TJa Dobhilen, namely, John, died this year

of fever.—A hosting by Tadhg,4 son of Tadhg, son of

Aedh,to Magh-Ene and the Plain was burned by them.

And they waited that night on the Plain and the son of

O'Domnaill, namely, Donchadh the Carbrian and the sons

of O'Baighill and the sons of Mag Flannchaidh went

before them that night on Sgarb-insi-in-fraich.6 Howbeit,

they did not attack the van of the host, [but] attack was

made by them on the rear of the host and many of them

were taken and some slain. The son of 0'B.uairc, namely,

Brian, sent6 messengers to Mag Flannchaidh to mention

to him that he had peace with Tadhg junior and to say

to him to liberate those prisoners on account of

that peace. Mag Flannchaidh liberated all those

prisoners and full satisfaction was given to them

on the morrow.—Gilla-Padraig, son of Philip, son of

Edmond Mag Uidhir, died.—Eignechan, son of Domnall

O'Domnaill, was slain in treachery by the sons of

O'Baighill tbis year.—Murder and foul treachery was done

by his own gallowglas and trusted constable on the son ofthe

Earl of Kildare and his town, namely, Magh-nuad[at]7
, was

[1535]

s Sent, etc.—This goes to prove

the attack was made on the Drowse.

The prisoners -were thus taken

within Mac Clancy's district (Ros-

clogher bar., co. Lei.) and set free

by order of the head lord.

7 Magh-nuad[at\,—For M.-luadat

(by usual interchange of / and n) :
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nuati, "do peicc 7 t>o SapbipT; -do na Saxanacaib 7 bap-

oasa-D m baile 1 ri-a collab 7 popgla na m-bap-oas "do

tftctnbcro 1 n-a collax> 7 cuigin. no peipip -do cleinciB 7
vo pasapuxib -do mapbati ann. Ocup, map •do cuaiiS

acu
1
' aip in m-baile, t>o £uj;a'Dap m pep. pin do raipbip

m baile •001b' a piaxmaipe pip inaiT) m pig. Ocup "oo

piappaj;iT> -oe ca paD t>o camneocpa-o pe m baile, man'

caipb'pi£ pe e. Ocup aTRibeps £U cumneoma'D gu ceann

m-bliaona. 'N-a Tuaig pm vo piappaigixi Tie c]\ev vo

pinne mac an iapla aip pa'n-T>epna pe peall ap a

cigepna. Ocup ax>ubepr; pm nac T>epna m 'pa bi£ piam

bu'o mipt;i leip. Ocup vo himop'oaf) aip gu n-'oepna

pe mopan t)i€e "do ^na^aib pape mic an iapla 7 avu-

bpa-oap na Saxanaij; gup'copa -oopan peall t>o fienam

oppa pem, nac tug en ni x>6, na peall -do fienam aip mac
an iapla tjo £us mopan -do. Ocup a^ 1 bpec "do pugaxi

B H4d paiT1 Bac ™ "D'ccp'seallaxi -do t>o
|
cabaipc x>'a ataip, o'p

e nac -oepna peall no meabal 7 m pep -do pinne m
micongill 7 an peall spanna aip a cigepna vo cup

1535. *a(j, MS.

Plain of fleetness ; Maynooth, co.

KUd. A quatrain in L. L. (43a.

The first distich is missing), attri-

butes fleet pace, luathu ceim, to

Cairpre (K. I, si. c. a.d. 305, Td.

Let. III. 209). Overhead is - re-

mark : Unde Magh-luadat in h Uib-

Faelain [barr. of Clane, Ikeathy and

Oughteranny, Salt, N. and S., oo.

Kild. ] ; id est, Magh-nuadal hodie.

The Bk. Ar. (19a) has the items

:

jD[omnach-]m{Sr M[aige-J l\uadai],

Ere. The nexus is supplied by the

Mar. Tal. (L. L. 364g) : Oct. 2J.

Bp. Ere of D.-mor of M.-l. The

Cat. Oen. likewise has Ere ofD. -m.

;

which, the L. B. gloss states, is in

M.-l., in the N. of Ui-Faelain.

This identifies D.-M. with Donogh-

more, 2 miles b. of Maynooth.

Similarly, Senan (Sep. 2, Mar. Tal.,

L. L. 362o ; Cal. Oen.), according

to L. B., is of Lathraoh-Briuin, in

Ui-Faelain (Laragh-Bryan, near

Maynooth).

The change of name, it appears

from the foregoing, took place be-

tween the beginning of the ninth

century and the middle of the

twelfth,—the respective dates of

the Book of Armagh and the Book

of Leinster.

O'Donovan's guess, " the plain

of Nuadhat, a man's name " (v.
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sold and betrayed8 by him to tbe Saxons, whilst the warders

of the town were asleep and the majority of the warders

were slain in their sleep and five, or six, clerics and priests9

were slain there. And, when they went into possession of

the town, they brought that man who betrayed the town

to them, into the presence of the Deputy of the king. And
it was asked of him how long he could hold the town, if

he had not betrayed it. And he said that he c uld hold

it to the end of a year. After that, it was asked of him
what the son of the Earl had done to him for which he did

treachery on his lord. And he said that he never did

anything in the world that was displeasing to him. And
it was reproached to him that he did much injury to

Foreigners along with the son of the Earl and the

Saxons said it were fitter for him to do treachery on

themselves, who gave nothing to him, than to do

treachery on the son of the Earl, who gave much to

him. And this is the sentence that was passed upon

him,—everything that was promised to him, to give it

to his father, for he did not treachery or deception, und the

man that did the deceit and the foul treachery on his lord,

to be put to death, on the plea that he would do more of

[1535]

1420-1), is thus proved to be with-

out foundation.
8 Betrayed.— "The castle . . is

said by Stanihurst to have been

betrayed by Chris. Pareis ; but in

Skeffington's own account . . there

is not the slightest allusion to any

such betrayal ; and, as the Irish

annalists make no mention of it,

we may easily believe it to be one

of the many pure fabrications with

which Stanihurst has embellished

his narrative " (O'D. v. 1421).

But, having regard to the man-

ner in which it was effected, the

betrayal is not excluded by
Skeffington's account; whilst the

present text, tallying with Stani-

hurst in every detail, save giving

the reward to the father, disproves

the inferential charge of fabri-

cation.

The castle was taken "the 23rd

day, being the Tewsdaye next be-

fore EisterDay " (Skef. and Coun-

cil to Hen. VIII. St. P. ii. 230).

9 Clerics and Priests.—Of the

choral-service college (of. 1468,

n. 4) of Maynooth (for which see

E. o/K. 87).
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cuni bdip, aip cejTra gu n-'oigne'D cuillefi oppapun, no
aip neac aile, Wn mignim pm. Ocup -do pin6T> cecpe

cecpamna ve pm. Ocup if maipg t>o -oenax* peall, no
pingal, no meattal gu bpac, map. "o'a t>eona-D T)ia m
micongill fin vo vul map fin. Ocuf beannacc Wn
fin. -do pug m bpeu fm.—Cosa-o ecip mhag 1TlhaT>

Samna 7 plicc CCe-oa puai-5 mheg mhacgamna. «bcc
CCe'oa puai-o 7 pbcc defta [U]i Neill 7>o cmcc ap cpeic

ap mhag Tflhacgamna 7 cpeaca mopa vo -oenam vo\Z

7 hUa Conftdlais -do mapba'i) leo.—Copmac, mac "Oonn-

cccit> TTlic ^abppaig, -do mapba-o le clainn 605am puai§

[U]i Neill 7 ^illa-pa-opuic, a "oepbpaSaip, 'o'hes m
blia-Sam fm.—CCox»

c
, mac [U]i phlannagd^jn, "do

mapba'D a b-peill m bliaxiam pi le clomn pibp, mac
Opiain TDeg Uixnp, n>on, Semup 7 pibb occ, an T)om-

nac pe b-peil pesaip 7 poil.—TTlac Suipn6 [sic]

Oo^tune -oo mappaxi [sic] le mac a acap 7 a macap
pem a b-peill, ix>on, le Mi all, Id peili pecaip 7 poil .

—

TTlac 1apla Chille-'oapa, 1-oon, T-omap, -do gabail 511

hole leip na Saocanacaib rapeip appcippe "oo cup aip 7
a ciaccam 'n-a ceann leip an appcip pm 7 a cup poip

cum pig Saxan.— 8luaga'o "do 'benam do TTlag th-Dip

7 n'mgin TTlic-na-Tnisi, i-oon, -do mnai [U]i "Ohomnaill

7 a n-T>ul vo cumnaf> leip na Saxanacail5 7 le pep-

wavo m pig, 1-oon, le hUilliam Q^eirnilcan. Uilliam

pem "oo eg urn Molting pm a n-'Dpoiui'o-aca 7 TYlag

limp -do c-[p]illiu ,S na Saxanacaib
-

"o'a £ip pem 7
nac b-puaip pe pem, no mgm Tnic-na-migi.pluas ^all

leo cum SI1515.—piai§ mop 7 galap bpeac po 6pmn m
bliax»am pin.—Siuban, mgm Chuinn, mic 6npi, mic

1535. <=-<== 1507 ».

10 Wickedly. — That he surren-

dered conditionally, is plain from

the king's letter: "if he had
beene apprehended after such sort

as was convenable to his deser-

vynges, the same had been moch
more thankfull and better to our

oontentacion " (St. P. ii. 280).
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that misdeed upon them, or on someone else. And four_ [1635]

quarters were made of him. And woe is he that would
do treachery, or parricide, or deception, to doom, as God
deigned to have that deception issue like that. And
benison to the man that passed that sentence.—War [arose]

between Mag Mathgamna and the descendants of Aedh
Mag Mathgamna the Eed. The descendants of Aedh the

Red and the descendants of Aedh O'Neill went on raid on

Mag Mathgamna and great raids were made by them and
Ua Connalaigh was slain by them.—Cormac, son of

Donchadh Mac Gaffraigh, was slain by the sons of Eogan
O'Neill the Red and Gilla-Padruig, his brother, died

that year.—Aodh, son of O'Flannagain, was slain in

treachery this year by the sons of Philip, son of Brian Mag
Uidhir, namely, James and Philip junior, the Sunday

[June 27] before the feast of Peter and Paul.—Mac
Suibne of [Tir-]Boghaine was slain by the son of his own

father and mother, namely, by Niall, in treachery on the

feast day of Peter and Paul.—The son of the Earl of Kil-

dare, namely, Tbomas, was wickedly10 taken by the Saxons,

after condonation being granted to him and his going to

meet them [Aug. 18] on that condonation, and he was

sent east to the king of the Saxons.—A hosting was made

by Mag Uidhir and by the daughter of Mac-namighi,11

namely, by the wife of O'Domnaill and they went to aid

the Saxons and the deputy of the king, namely, William

Skeffington. "William himself died about that Christmas

in Droiched-atha and Mag Uidhir returned from the

Saxons to his own territory and neither he himself nor the

daughter of Mac-namighi got a host of Foreigners12 [to

go] with them to Sligech.—Great plague and small pox

throughout Ireland this year.—Joan, daughter of Conn,

11 Ma-n. — Graphic (corrupt)

form of Mac-namee, the pronounoi-

ation of Mac Conmidhe.

13 Foreigners. —Namely, the force

under Lord Grey, the new Deputy.
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60501 n [U]i NeiU, bean ITlhagnupa [U]i *Oomnaill,

D'hes-— ^lUa-Coluim hUa Gosapa 7 CCensap, mac
emainn TTlhes [C]pa[i]£, -o'hes in blia-oain p.

Bii5[b.] ]cal. 1an. t?op. [Sa€apn a
, I. u.J CCnno *Oommi 171.° t>.°

ccoccc." ui.° Clann TTlheg UiT>ip, 1-oon, Copmac 7 bpian 7
Ttomnall 7 pbcc Seaam 7 Semaif 7 Ruai-Spi caeic

YTllies Uiftin. -do -oul aip 0050-0 aip TTlas th-Dip a cmn
Weill 015 [U]i Weill. Ocup cpeaca clamne 'Uomaip

na Cappsi t>o xienam t>o clainn TTlfies th-oip um peil

Opi^i-OB 7 cpeaca mopaT>o 'benam t>o clainn c-Shemaip 7
"oo clainn ftuai-opi caeic a Cuil-tnhec-['G]i[5h]an.na[i]n

aip clainn-ghaBpnai-D 7 cpeaca mona eil6 -do -oenam

oo pbcc CCipc [U]i Weill 'fa Chml cecna 7 cpeaca eile

t>o -oenam "do Wiall 65 7 t>o clainn TYlhes th-tnp. ap

pbcc piacbepcai-o ITlheg Wrap. Ocup Gosan bui-oe,

mac CCexia, mic 5ill[a]-phaT>puic, mic phlacbepcaic,

oo manba-o ann le
b Copmac TYlas Wi-oaip

D
7 -oaeine eile,

lee an. lee.—hUa Concubaip "oo 501pm x>o 1306X15 65,

mac "Caefog, mic CCexia, m bliaxiain pm.—TTlasnaf ITlac

TTlacsamna, abb Cluana-heoip 7 'Cae'05, mac Opiam
caic [U]i Chafffoe 7 605011 buiT>6 hUa Chappi-co 7
CC-oam TYIac TYlupcai'o 7 in peppun TYlac Ubai-o 7 m
peppun TTlac 80m aipie—hn omnep mopiebaneup hoc

anno-—Cpeac eile vo -oenam -oo Wiall 65 7 -oo Chopmac,

mac TTlhes Uroip: a P5eimlex» t>o -oul o Chuil-TYlhec-

[C]i[sh]apna[i]n 5U "Ooipe-bpopsa 7 5U Clam-inip 7 th£

1536. •= 1532 b
. *-h itl., in pale ink, t. h., with mark corresponding

to another on t. line, to show where to insert.

13 Died.—Aged 42, [Sat.] Aug.
21 and was buried in Donegal
monastery, F. M. (doubtless, from

the monastic obituary).

Maims married secondly, in 1 538,

Elenor, relict of Mac Carthy (1533,

nn. 2, 3). For the marriage and
sequel, see E. of K. 183 sq. The
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son of Henry, son of Eogan O'Neill, wife of Maghnus [1535]

O'Domnaiil, died.13— Gilla-Coluim Ua hEoghasa and
Aenghus, son of Edmond Mag Craith, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. on [Sat., 5th of moon,] a.d. 1536. The [i536 b.]
sons of Mag Uidhir, namely, Cormac and Brian and
Domnall and the descendants of John and James and
Ruaidhri Blind[-eye] Mag Uidhir went to join Niall
O'Neill junior on war on Mag Uidhir. And the spoils

of the sons of Thomas of the Eoek were carried off hy
the sons of Thomas Mag Uidhir about the feast of Brigit
and great raids were made by the sons of James and by
the sons of Ruaidhri Blind[-eye] in Cuil-Mic-[T]i[gh]-
arnain1 on the Clann-Gaffraigh, and other great raids were
made by the descendants of Art O'Neill in the same Cuil

and other raids were made by Niall junior and by the
sons of Mag Uidhir on the descendants of Flaithbertach

Mag Uidhir. And Eogain the Tawny, son of Aedh, son
of Grilla-Padraig, son of Flathbertach, was slain there by
Cormac Mag Uidhir and other persons [were slain there],

side for side.—Tadhg junior, son of Aedh, was pro-

claimed Ua Concubair2 this year.—Maghnus Mac Math-
gamna, abbot of Cluain-eois and Tadhg, son of Brian
Bliud[-eye] O'Caiside and Eogan O'Caiside the Tawny
and Adam Mac Murchaidh and the parson Mac Ubhaid
and the parson Mac Womairle—these all died this year.

—

Another raid was made by Niall [O'Neill] junior and by

kinship between the wives was as follows :

—

Thos., E. of K.

Gerald, E. ofK. Elenor=Hen. O'N.

Mae Carthyr=Elenor=Manus O'D. Conn

Joan=Matms O'D.

eo. Fer., between the Tempo, its1536. i C.-M.-T. — Corner of

MacT. ; apparently, the north

eastern part of Tirkennedy bar.,

tributary and Tyr. oo.
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mop "do xienam Txnb aip ceallaib 7 no'n cuaic in cipe.

—

Slice 0Ci|\t; [tl]i Neill -do xienam cpeicce a Lopj; 7
Pibb balb, mac Ca£ail, mic 6050111 TTlTies tfiT>ip 7
T)onnca-D, mac Uilliam •ouib [U]i 1Tthanca[i]n 7 Con-
cubap, mac peapgail [U]i TYlhancain 7 x>a mac £015-
limif> [t1]i YYlhaelaT>uin -oo mapbaxi a t;opai-oecc na
cpeic6 -pm.—TTlas [ph]lanncaixi, i"Don, peapaxiac, -00 eg

t>o'n galap bpeac—Niall mag ftuai-opi 7 T)onnca'o,

a -oepbpauaip, -do eg -oo'n galop cecna.—TTlanipcip na
m-bpa£ap baile [U]i fluaipe t>o lopga-o 7 cupla bpacap
"do lop^a-a mci, ix>on, Gpeman hUa T)omnaill 7 mac
TTlael-Seaclainn mheg [S]ampaT>a[i]n 7 mopan v\[%]-

Bala to'ii cip uile -do -oenam mci.—TTlaj; [C]pa[i]c

"Cepmainn 7>o rpopsaxi aip clainn CCexiacaic [U]i Weill,

it>on, aip phailp 7 aip TYlhael[-Sh]eclainn. 1n clann

pm 7 gac comlua-oap v'a b-puapat>ap x>o xienam cpeicce

B nsb cvfi mhas [C]pa[i]c 7 mac mheg [C]pa[i]c, iTxin, Se|map

buvoe 7 Nkolap, mac m ppiopac fHeg [C]pa[i]c, do

mapbaxi leo 111 la pin a n-T>ij;ailt; m cpoipj;i pin.

—

,Seaan, mac 605am puaig [U]i Neill, vo gabail le

hCCpc, mac 6npi Kailb [U]i Neill 7 a caipbipc t>o

TTlhag Uixnp 7 TTlas Uixnp 7 Clann-ghaBpnan; 'o'a

cpocaxi.—Clann 1apla Chille-7>apa, ix>on, Semap 7
Uacep 7 Olibep 7 Tlipcap-o 7 Seaan, 7>o Bee a ceann

pip maiT> m pi§, iT)on, loopx> Linap-o, a cup leip a

n-agaro [mic] a n-'oepb'pacap m n-acap pem, mon,

-"Comap. CC n-Jabail uile a n-aenpecc 7 a cup a Sax-

2 Proclaimed Uu C.—Instead of

by the usual title (1395, n. 4), in

order to exalt his descent and

outshine previous kings. A. L. C.

(copied by the F. M.)
s Town.—Dromahaire, co. Lei.

* Much.—See 1507, n. 5.

5 Fasted.—For this legal proce-

dure (which it is somewhat strange

to find practised at so late a period),

see Anc. Laws of I., I. «. v. Fast-

ing. The offence, in all probability

(tb. II. 71), was the removal, to

prevent ordination, of a clerical

student educated by the termoner,

Magrath, for the service of the

local church.
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Cormac, son of Mag Uidliir : their advance-party went [153ft]

from Cuil-Mic-[T]i[gh]arnain to Doire-brosga and to

Claen-inis and great damage was done by them on the

churches and to the country of the territory.—The de-

scendants of Art O'Neill [of Omagh] made a raid in Lurg

and Philip the Stammerer, son of Cathal, son of Eogan
Mag Uidhir and Douchadh, son of William O'Manchain

the Black and Concohar, son of Ferghal O'Manchain and

two sons of Feidhlimidh O'Maeladuin were slain in pursuit

of that prey.—Mag Flannchaidb, namely, Feradhach,

died of the small pox.—Niall Mag Ruaidhri and Don-

chadh, his brother, died of the same disease.—The

monastery of the Friars of the town3 of O'Ruairc was

burned and two friars, namely, Ereman Ua Domnaill and

Mael-Sechlainn Mag Samradhain, were burned in it and

much4 damage to the whole country was done in it.

—

Mag Craith of the Termon fasted5 on the sons of Aedh

Blind[-eye] O'Neill, namely, on Failghe and on Mael-

[-Sh]echlainn. Those sons and every muster they found

made a raid [in consequence] on Mag Craith and the

son of Mag Craith, Damely, James the Tawny and

Nicholas, son of the prior Mag Craith, were slain by

them that day in revenge of that fasting.—John, son of

Ebgan O'Neill the Red, was taken by Art, son of Henry

O'Neill the Stammerer and delivered up to Mag Uidhir

and Mag Uidhir and the Clann-Q-affraigh hung him.—

The sons of the Earl of Kildare, namely, James and

Walter and Oliver and Richard and John, went6 to meet

the deputy of the king, namely, Lord Leonard [Grey],

e Went.—'By invitation to a ban- I sent to England (E. of K. 170).

quet, were arrested, Feb. 1536, and |
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anaib 7 nan Imne. nac ma[i]c no pnic nm.—U15 8axan

do nenam capame ain m m-bannnigam gu n-nenna yi

anallcnar 7 a cun cum baip cnm pm 7 a ceann -do

buam -Di 7 nap.u-[p]ill fe pern n-a feacnan cnemm.

—

piccnn TTlac Conmi-oe, ceann caenainecca moine, no

manban ayi 'Gnian-Congail te hOClbanacaib.—^illa-

eafbaig "Oaeineacain, mac TTlhic "Oomnaill na hCClban,

a bee ag nenam monam anace&a an pun 'Gniana-Con-

gail. fcliall 65, mac Neill, mic Cumn, no £inol m
cine 7 amap no caBainc onna 7 ^illa-eapbaig pern no

manban 7 na pcic, no cni, n'a mainncfn panip.— TTlac

T)omnaill na hCClban a x>ul n'heg (mon°, CClapcnann,

mac CCeon Ca£anaix>°).—hUa Ca£a[i]n no nul an cneic

ain TTlac Ubelin. Haban -do x>ul cum TTlic U6elin 7 m
w'n uile "do Einol no 7 CCLbanaig 7 a n-T>ul §u polaieac

[sic] a n-man ani£e. hUa Ca£a[i]n -do %abail cneac

m cine 7 a cun noime. TTlac UBelin t>o TSegmail naib

'n-a n-anncip 7 bnipe'D onna 7 na cneaca -do Bucnn

nib 7 monan n'a maman -do manban 7 nan'c-[p]iU-man

^un'Loifse-D ceac [U]t Chcrcu[i]n leo.
—

"Comap bculac,

mac OCnnian TTlhes [C]na[i]c, 7 eom, mac bniain, mic

Connxiealbais TTlhes [C]na[i]c 7 T)ianmam, mac

Seaam mheg [C]na[i]c, n'heg in blicroam pi.—Sluagan

T30 nenam leip litJa n-"OomnaiLl urn ITlhag Uinin, 7
1536. "'ad. in pale ink, t. h.

7jj„ -_2Jit., o/; their paternal (not maternal) brother :

—

r,- ™- ui. t v Margaret John, D. of
Sir Oliver St. Joim=Beau;;ha = Somerset.

<-.!• oJ t i. Margaret Edmond, E. of
Oliver St. John Bea£ort

= Kichmond.

AUoe = Gerald, E. of Kildare= Elizabeth. Henry VII.
Eustace

,
i I

Gerald. Jas., "Walter, Oliver, Henry V.1II.

I Kiel ard, John.

Silken Thomas. (Cf . E. of K. 08.)
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aiding him against [the son of] their brother by7 their own [1536]

father, namely, Thomas. They were taken all at one
time and sent to Saxon-land and it seems to us that not
well happened that.—The king of the Saxons made
accusation against the queen8 that she committed adultery

and she was put to death througb that and her head was
taken off her and he turned not bimself from his error of

Faith.—Flann Mac-Conmidhe, head of large flocks and
herds, was slain in Trian-Congail by the Scots.— Grilla-

espuic the Manly, son of Mac Domnaill of Scotland,

was doing much injury throughout Trian-Congail. Niall

junior, son of Niall, son of Conn [O'Neill], mustered the

country and delivered an attack on them and Grilla-espuic

himself and two score, or three, of his people with him

were slain.—Mac Domnaill of Scotland, (namely, Alex-

ander, son of Jobn Cathanach) died.—Ua Cathain went

on a raid on Mac Uibhilin. Word went to Mac TJibhilin

and the whole country and the Scots were mustered by

him and they went covertly to a certain place. Ua
Cathain took the spoils of the country and put them be-

fore him. Mac TJibbilin fell in with them, in waiting for

them and defeated them and the spoils were wrested

from them and many of their people were slain and

they returned not until the house of Ua Cathain was

burned by tbem.—Thomas the Freckled, son of Andrew

Mag Craith and John, son of Brian, son of Toirdelbacb

Mag Craith and Diarmaid, son of John Mag Craith, died

this year.—A hosting was made by Ua Domnaill, with

Mag Uidhir and with Niall Ua Neill junior, and with

the sons of Ua Raighalligh and they went into Lower

8 Queen.—Anne Boleyn.

2q
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«tm Miall 65 hUa Neill 7 utii clainn [U]i Ragallis 7 a

n-t>ul a n-iccap Chonnacc 7 a m-bec ecip T>huib" 7

T)hpo15aip in cee oiT>ce. hUa *Oomnaill Va puagpa

Wn c-plua§ papapeacaft 7 luce corh6ea 7)0 cup eroppa

7 m plua§ Connaceac tjo B1 smolce 1 n-a n-agai'o. CCe'o

bufoe, mac [U]i "Oomnaill, tjo cup Dfioitige tjo pbec an

eapbuig [U]i ghallculSaip cum comeea 7 hUa buigill

t>o "duI, began T>'a mamneip papir, a E-popaipe. 1n "oa

popaipe ip6m t>o cegmail Tj'a ceile 7 Hoc [sic] buipl
do mapba-o gu cubaipt>eac ecoppa o'en buille -do 5a.

|

B ii5c 1n pluag "do "oul cpi"o a ceile uime fin 7, man'Kec

peaBup ann e^pajain, gu cuicpifc mopan ecoppa po

Bay [U]i bhuigill. 1n pluag t>o T>ul gu "Cip-phiatpac 7
a m-Bec annpm occ la, no noi, ag milliUT) in cine.

Clann [U]i T)omnaill 7 Trias Ui"oip 7 clann [U]i

Ragallig vo 'oul, occ ocx., no noi, mancac, gu "Cip-CCm-

algai-o. TYlopan T)i[5]6ala vo 'oenam 001b" po mamipcip

na TYlaipie 7 cpeaca mopa t>o cabainc leo cum in

c-pluaig. 1n plua§ tjo c-[p]illiu-o capeip [U]i "Oomnaill

-do "oenam pice 6cip m eaybac baipeTj 7 cla[i]nn

c-Sheaam a bupc. Impuaga'D mime tjo bee ecip na

pluagce pm 7 ni mop n-7)i[§]6ala vo pinneao ecoppa.

hUa "Oomnaill -do eiacc -o'a cig gan pic gan opra'5.

—

Sluaga'D'
1
leip htl Neill ap Wiall 65 hUa Neillpam

Capgin 7 pa IfTlhacaipe m c-peancaiplem. TYlopan

apba t>o milbu-D xtoiB. hUa Neill t>o oul apa pm gu

hO[i]peacc-[tl]i-Chaca[i]n 7 gu "Gpian-Congail. Khali

, 05 7>a "duI gu Locc-caigi [TJ]i Weill 7 a bee 16 gu n-

1 536. ddin larger letter, t. h.

9 Bishop.—See 1470, n. 22.

10Maighen.—Plain; Moyne. The
monastery (the mine exist about

a mile s. e. of Killala) was probably

the first Irish foundation of Stricter

Observance ; having been built

(F. M.) in 1460 by Lower Mac
William for the Nehemias named

above (1497, n. 17).

Probably, the Eichard
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Coimacht and were between [the rivers] Dubh and
Drobhais the first night. Ua Domnaill proclaimed to
the host to put watch and warders between them and the
Connacian host that was mustered opposite them. Aedh
the Tawny, son of Ua Domnaill, put a party of the de-

scendants of bishop9 O'Gallchubair as wards and Ua
Baighill [with] a few of his people with him went to

watch [on the same side]. The two watches themselves
fell in with each other and Ua Baighill by mischance was
slain between them by one stroke of a javelin. The host

became disordered because of that and had [it] not been
[for] the excellence of the intervention, many would have
fallen among them on account of the death of Ua Baighill.

The host [then] went to Tir-Fiachrach and were there

eight days, or nine, destroying the country. The sons of

Ua Domnaill and Mag Uidhir and the sons of Ua Ragh-
alligh went [with] eight, or nine, score of horsemen to

Tir-Amalghaidh. Much damage was done by them
around the monastery of the Maighen10 and great spoils

were brought by them to the host. The host turned

back, after Ua Domnaill making peace between bishop11

Barrett and the sons of John de Burgh. Frequent fight-

ing took place between those12 hosts and not much damage

was done between them. Ua Domnaill went to his house

without peace, without truce.—A hosting by Ua Neill

and Niall Ua Neill junior around the Cargin13 and on the

plain of the Old Castle14 Much corn was destroyed by

them. Ua Neill went from that to Oirecht-Ui-Oathain

and to Trian-Congaill. Niall junior went to the Lucht-

tighi15 of Ua Neill and was a day and night burning there

of Killala who sent a procurator to

a provincial synod at Galway in

1523 (Ware, 615-52).

12 Those. — Namely, of Barrett

and of De Burgh. A fuUer account

in A. L. C.

13 Cargin.—See 1490, n. 10.

14 Old Cos.—See 1510, n/10.

15 Lucht-t.—Of. 1478, n.6. The
place in question was perhaps

Clogher bar. , co. Tyr.

2q2

[1536]
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oi[ti]ci a lofgaTi ann 7 ag millm-D an cin.G. Clann [U]i

Neill 7 ITlag CCengafa -do bnec on.pa, coipcfiom. Ocuf

Ulag CCengafa fern r>o Bee 'n-a fofeaf eic 7 e fein 7

Niall do bualati a ceile gu mof 7 TTlag CCengaya "do

%abatl annfm le KKall 7 le n-a mamnciu. 7 le mac

TTlhes UiTiip 7)0 15i fafif, won, le Conmac NiallT>o

c-fpliUiUT) flan "o'a €15 pa Buaig corgaifi.—Conmac 65,

mac Conmaic, mic 'Ghaefos flflhec [C]aff£ai5—fgel mof
7 6afbait> nomop. n'peuaib Gninn [sic] tule ; p6af "oob'

fean.fi fmacc 7 niagatl 7 "oob' feanji x>o cinn eaglaife

t»'a faibe a n-Gninn f6 n-a linn fern

—

tx> t>uI T>'es m
bbaxiain fi fa buai§ Ongca 7 ai£fvi56

d
.—peiglimTO, mac

PeiftlimiT) [U]i Huaipc, T>'faT>ail baif a m-bnaiiVoenaf

a m-Baile bniam [U]i Huaifc m bliaxiam ft.—T)onn-

cax>, mac 'Gisennam, mic Gogam [U]i Uuaific 7 'Gigef-

nan, mac Taei'&s, mic 605am ce[T>]nna 7 Seaan, mac
Ctnnn, mic 'Cisennam finn [U]i Tluainc, T)0 manba'D a

B H5d b-feill le "Oomnall fua[t>]
e
, mac TJonnlcara, mic "Oonn-

caitp [U]i Huaific.—

5

1 Lla ^u^i mac CCexia, mic RuaTOfi

ballaig [U]i Choncubaif, "o'eg m bliaxiam ft.—
Huatncc "do gaifm vo bhnian ftuaifc gaini-a be^ foim

Mollaig m bliaijain fi.— 'Goinfgealbac, mac Ofgain,

mic 'Caei'05, "no mapEa'S le clainn Gogam puaii) [U]i

fcleill in bliatiain fi.—Tluone' ITIac UaiT>, pepftin Cuil-

mame 7 a biccapn. 7 biccaiji if pefftin 7 oinpcmneac

Cille-Sgyfe—7 T>ob' e fin pepfun t>oV feapn. n'a J5"[c]u-

olomufi a n-Gpmn, 511 n-TMbaipx in fen. 7)ana

:

Pepftm Cytte-85ife,
Ceant) pne, no pete,

1f faipfim> unlaji a caixm,

Ceam> orde gaca cleipe

—

"do eg Saacapn TYlincafga m bliaxiam fi.
fg

-

1536. "mia, MS. « = 1507"-". e=1607°.

10 Tadhg.—Maguire.
17 Cell-S.— Church of Scire [V.];

Kilskeery, oo. Tyr., Clogher dio.

(rather than K. in Meath). Scire

(Mar. 24, Mar. TaL, Cal. Oen.)

assigned to the latter by L. B. gloss
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and destroying the country. The sons of Ua Neill and [15361

Mag Aenghusa overtook them [with] a strong pursuing
party. And Mag Aenghusa was a great horseman and
he himself and Niall smote each other vigorously and Mag
Aenghusa was taken there by Niall and by his people

and by the son of Mag Uidhir who was with him, namely
by Cormac. Niall returned safe to his house with victory of

overthrow.—Cormac junior, son of Cormac, son of Tadhg
Mag Craith—a great tale and very great loss to the Men
of all Ireland ; a man that was of best sway and rule and
was best head of the church of those that were in

Ireland during his own time—died this year with victory

of Unction and penance.—Feidhlimidh, son of Feidh-

limidh O'Ruairc, died in captivity in the town of Brian

O'Ruairc this year.—Donchadh, son of Tighernan, son of

Eoghan O'Ruairc and Tighernan, son of Tadhg, son of

the same Eoghan, and John, son of Conn, son of Tigh-

ernan O'Ruairc the Fair, were slain in treachery by Dom-
nall the Red, son of Donchadh, son of Donchadh O'Ruairc.

—T he black Gillie, son of Aedh, son of Ruaidhri

O'Conchobair the Freckled, died this year. — Brian

O'Ruairc was proclaimed O'Ruairc a very short time be-

fore Christmas this year.—Toirdelbach, son of Osgar,

son of Tadhg,16 was slain by the sons of Eoghan O'Neill

the Red this year.—Hugo Mac Uaid, parson of Cuilmaiiie

and its vicar and vicar and parson and herenagh of Cell-

Sgire17—and he was the best parson of whom we have

heard in Ireland, so that the man of poetry said

:

The parson of Cell-Sgire,

Head of tribe, or of hospitality

;

Spacious is the floor of his house,

Head preceptor of all the clergy-

died on Saturday 18 of Little Easter this year.

was probably patroness of the two I
18 Sal.—Ap. 22

;
Eas. (XVII. A)

,

churches. ' -^-P-
16,
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leal, lanaip popluan, [L
a

. xui.
a
] CCnno "Oomim m.° u°

xxx." tin. 17lacanamab
, iT>on, 'Cae'&s, -do mil D'eg m

bliaftam pi".—Sluasaxi leip hUa MeilL aip Miall 65.

Niall 7 a caepai-oecc t>o ceicro pop pLeitfcib T3hipe-

hCCe-oa 7 po Oi6apmann TTlhes [C]pa[i]c. hUa MeiU
o'a leanmam 7 a pgeitTile-D tjo ^ul gu popc-na-

gapB-aptia 7 511 Coip-*06ipj;i 7 aipc[£]e mopa vo

Bpec leo. hUa Neill 7 Niall -do -Denam pi§a

[sic] m la pm pein 7 aippig oo flul cop na cpeacaiB

uile 7 mas CCengapa, -do bi a lairft 05 Niall,

oo cabaipc apna cpecaiB t)U 0° Neill 7 capxnp-

Cpipc -oo -oenam ecip hUa Neill 7 n-a clainn pe Khali.

hUa 'Neill -oo c-fpJilliU'D v'a £15 j;u meanmac, asmcac.
—CCpc 05, mac in ppiopac mhes OCengapa, t>o mapbax*

111 bliaftain pi.—CClexairoap, mac TYlic "Oomnaill, i-oon,

mac Utibpaisi [sic], tjo vui Tj'es in blia-oain pi.—
|

Biiea bpian, mac Copmaic [U]i Chiana[i]n, poei pip iev, -oo

•duI "o'eg m bba'&ain pi.—Semap pua& 8a15aei p -oo cap-

pain;!; Shaxaiiac aip mac Senecin 8a15aeip7 mac Senecin

•00 mapba-o leo 7 pe pip oeg -o'a mainnnip pimuld ppip

7 a caipT>el -do gabail leo.—hUa "Domnaill, iT>on, CCe'S",

mac CCe-oa puaix» [U]i "Domnaill, t>o oul -o'eg a n-ftepe-o

pampaixi na bliaf»na po. Ocup ni cam's bhpian 60-

paime anuap pi§ T)ob' peapp pmacc 7 piagail 'nap e.

Ocup hUa T)omnaill no ftenam "o'a mac, n>on, vo
TYlhapiap.—mag Uiftip, iT>on, Cu-Connacc, mac Con-

Connacc eile, in peap ip mo -do §a15 cpen aip 6ogan-

acaiB 7 aip Chonallacaib" 7 aip OipgiallaiB 7 aip

bhpeipmb* 7 aip sac comappam -o'a paiBe 'n-a cimcill,

1587."= 1509". m>=1507m
. <««[!], MS. « = Irish maitte.

"-•6a, MS.

1537. ' Mac.—Graphic (corrupt)

form of Mao Con-shnamha (filius

canis natantis) ; Mac Kinawe.
l JP.-na-g. — Tort of the rough

heights; apparently, in Termon-
Magrath par. (1522, n. S). For
Cois-D., see ib. n. 6.
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Kalends of Jan. on Mon. [16th of moon], a.d. 1537.

Macanainha,1 namely, Tadhg, died this year.—A hosting

by Ua Neill on Niall junior. Niall and his flocks and

herds fled on the mountains of Tir-Aedha and towards

the Termon of Mag Craith. Ua Neill pursued them and
his advance party went to Port-na-garbharda2 and to Cois-

Deirgi and great spoils were carried off by them. Ua
Neill and Niall made peace that same day and restitution

was made of all the spoils and Mag Aenghuea, who was
in custody with Niall, was given for the spoils to Ua
Neill and gossipred was made between Ua Neill and by

his sons with Niall. Ua Neill returned to his house

spiritedly, cheerfully.—Art junior, son of the prior3 Mag
Aenghusa, was slain this year.—Alexander, son of Mac
Domnaill, namely, son of Rughraidhe, died this j'ear.

—

Brian, son of Cormac O'Cianain, an eminent stringed

instrumentalist, died this year.—James Savage the Red
drew the Saxons on the son of Jenkin Savage and the

son of Jenkin and 16 men with him were slain there and

his castle was taken by them.—Ua Domnaill, namely,

Aedh, son of Aedh Ua Domnaill the Red, died4 in the end

of Summer of this year. And there came not from Brian

Boruma downwards a king that was of better sway and

rule than he. And his son, namely, Maghnus, was made

Ua Domnaill.—Mag Oidhir, namely, Cu-Connacht, son

of another Cu-Connacht, the man who got most power

over Eoganians and over Conallians and over Oirgiallians

and over Brefnians and over every neighbour of those

who were around him, was slain5 in treachery by Flaith-

bertach, son of Philip, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir

[1537]

3 Prior.—Most probably, of Saul

and Dowd.
iDied.—Thurs., July 5, according

to fuller obit in A. L. C. and the

fulsome eulogy in F. M.

'Slain.—On Craghan, [an island]

in [Upper] Lough Erne, buried in

Devenish, exhumed after a time by

the Donegal friars and interred in

their monastery, A. L/. C.
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do mapbaD a b~-p6ill 16 piacbepeac, mac philib, tthc

^hoppDealbaig mheg thxnp 7 le clainn ph6i5lirniD

tiuib, rrnc ^iLla-phaDpuig TTIhes Ui-oip. 7 le mac £illa-

phaDpuig 015 x.° -Die Occobpip.—CLann an iapla moip,

iDon, Semap 7 0l6uepup 7 TlipcapD 7 Seaan 7 Uacep,

7 'Comap, mac an iapla 615, do DiceannaD te pi Saxan

m bliax>ain pi.—Saxanaig do ciacc a m-Opeipne [U]i

Ragilbs ap pmbal 7 mopan 73'a mainnap do mapbaD

7 mac [U]i Ttagillig, iT>on, bpian in DuBcapi -do

mapbaD leopan.—peall gpanna do fienarn do clainn

[U]i pblannasa[i]n, iDon, do clainn gilla-ipa, mic

T^hoppDealbaig, iDon, 'CoppDealbac 7 TTluipcepcac, aip

TTluipcepcac, mac 5iU-ibepc [U]i phlannasa[i]n. Ocup

*0ia do c-impog aip luce na peill6 7 iax> CU15 pip D65 7

gan a mainncip eile ace ceapcap [sic]. TTluin.cen.cac,

mac 51Llib6pc, capeip a buailce gu mop, imcecc ap

eigin do 7 gup' mo m Di[£]bail •do pinne pe no gac a

n-Depna-5 aip.—CC n 1 n 5 1 n duB, mgm [U]i "Oomnaill,

iDon, bean Oliuepup bupec, do duI D'65 m bliaDam pi.

—bUa gaipmlegaiD, i^on, Gmann du15, D'acpigUD m
BliaDam pi 7 hUa ^cti p.mLegcti -d do Denam do HuB-

paixie.
—

'Ceampoll TTlaca[i]pe-na-Cpoippi 7 ceampoll

B 116b Cille-Sgipe do lopgaD m bliaDam pi.—
|
TTlaiDm mop

do cabaipe du CCc [sic] ChoncuBaip phailgi aip 8hax-

anacaiB 7 aipm lupcip Saxanac. Ocupin iupcip do cup

aip mapbaD do na SaxanaiB. CC ceampoll D'a lofgaD

aip cepca gu puici pe n-aipeani iac 7 cam's W6 pepcaib

7 cpe mipBuliB T)e sup'loipgeD laDpan uile 7 nap'-

loipgiD m cempoll.— OCpc 05, mac CCipc, mic Cuinn [U]i

Weill, D'eg m bliaDam pi .

]Cal. 1an. pop TTlaipc [I." xxun."] OCnno "Domini TTI.

d." xxx.° occauo. CCcd buvoe, mac CCexia, mic CCeDa

1538. »"=:1509»-».

6 Beheaded.—Feb. 3, Dowl. ad an. 1535.
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and by the sons of Feidhlimidh the Black, son of Gilla- [1537]

Padruig Mag Uidhir and by the son of Gilla-Padruig, on
the 10th day of October.—The sons of the senior Earl,

namely, James, and Oliver and Richard and John and

Walter and Thomas, son of the junior Earl, were be-

headed6 by the king of the Saxons this year.—The Saxons

went into the Breifne of O'Raghilligh on a [raiding]

march and many of its people were slain by them and the

son of O'Raghilligh, namely, of the Sternness, was

slain by them.—Foul treachery was done by the sons of

O'Flannagain, namely by the sons of GKlla-Isa, son of

Toirdelbach, namely, Toirdelbach and Muircertach, on

Muircertach, son of Gilbert O'Flannagain. And God
turned on the folk of the treachery, although they were

15 men and the other people only 4. Muircertach, son of

Gilbert, after being greatly bruised, went off in despite

and greater was the injury he did than what was done on

him. The dark Damsel, daughter of O'Domnaill,

wife of Oliver de Burgh, died this year.—Ua Gairmlegh-

aidh, namely, Edmond the Black, was deposed this year

and Rughraidhe was made Ua Gairmleghaidh.—The

church of Machaire-na-croissi7 and the church of Cell-

Sgire were burned this year.—Great defeat was inflicted

by O'Conchobair Faly on the Saxons and on the Saxon

Justiciary. And the Justiciary was attempted to be killed

by the Saxons. His church was set on fire because they

[he and his retinue] would be found [there] to [the precise]

number ; but it came through prodigies and marvel of God

that themselves [his enemies] all were burned and the

church was not burned.—Art junior, son of Art, son of

Conn O'Neill, died this year.

Kalendsof Jan.onTues.,[27thofmoon,]A.D.,1538. Aedh £
1538 1

the Tawny, son of Aedh, son of Aedh the Red, son of Niall

' M-na-c—See 1509, u. 2.
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puaift, mic Neill gaipB, rmc 'Goppsealbaig an pin a

[tl]i T)omnaiU., foei cinn-pea,ona 7 pip teanan na

n615P' 7 in Pe t
x Va tan pip Gpinn [sic] uille v'a spaS, no

out "o'eg m btm'Sain pi.—Cacaeip mcoapca, mac [U]i

Uasallig, paei cinn-pea-ona, t>o iriapbaxi le na Saccanacaib

m bliaxiam pi.—Caca6ip, mac YTlbej; [phjlanncai-o, .
."

do -out "o'eg m blia-oam pi.—bapun "DealBna, c15ep.11a

mop "do ^ballaiB, no out T)'ei5i to [in] blia-oam pi.

—

Semap pua§ Shabaeip •oo mapba-o Le claemn Senecin

SaBaeip ecip "Mollais 7 peil bpi^e in blia'oain pi.

—

bpian, mac Neill 015 [tl]i Neill, t»o Tienam mnpoi[5]-o6

aip NiaLl, mac Cuinn, mic Neilt [U]i Kleill, a caipeel

na hOsmai-oe 7 pic 7 cappnip-Cpipc ecoppa 7 m
caipoel •do sabail 7>oib gan pip 7 Niall pem, psel mop,

do mapbaft aim 7 Gosan, macam 65 'do bu-o mac vo, vo
mapba-o ann 7 Gosan, mac Gmainn TYlic 8omapl6 7
Gmann, mac SiUa-phaTipais fflic Somaple, -do mapbati

ann.—pineal gpanna do "oenam a 'CeaUac-Gacac, mon,
"Copgealbac ballac, mac Comaip maeil, mic peiT>limi ,D

TTlhes Sarhpa'Dam, vo gabail lae cum capoipa-Cpipc

•do -oenam pe plicc 'Caei'D5 TTlhes Sampa,oa[i]n 7 ceac-o

a ceann a cete ooib' 5U pi[c]canca. "Oo mapB 'Copp-

geal^ac occap acu d
, iTion, ceacpap -o'a n-'oaeiniB uaipt6

7 ceacpap eile papu 7 ceacpap leanam neamupcoi'oeac.

Ocup ap ceacc -do phlacbepcac, mac phibb, mic

"Choppsept^ais TTlhes tli'bip, oppa, vo coipflip pia"o -do in

cpannos t>o Bi acu° 7 t>o cmp piacbepcac a-Bapp'oaega

pem uippe 7 do 61 pi 0151 pea^ paice, no 511 6-puaip

Semap, mac phibb, mic bhpiam TTlh65 th-Dip, a bpac

do 7 sup'gaB hi 7 5« t5-puaip e-oail mop uippe. Semap
1538. "half line erased. =acf, MS.

1638. 'Died.—In Killodonell (in

Kilmaorenan bar., eo. Don. O'D.

v. 1575-6), Fri., Mar. 22, A. L, C.

2 Died.—In Dunoarbry (1522, u.

13), A.L. C. The missing words

are s. of Feradhach (next entry but

11). He was heir to the lordship

of Dartry (Rosclogher bar., eo.

Lei.), A. L. C.
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the Rough, son of Toirdelbach O'Doran. ill o f t h e Wine,
an eminent leader and cherisher of knowledge and a man
of whose esteem all Ireland was full, died1

this year.

—

Cathair the Morose, son of O'Raghalligh, an eminent

leader, was slain by the Saxons this year.—Cathair, son of

Mag Flannchaidh, died2 this year.—The baron3 of Delvin,

a great lord of the Foreigners, died this year.—James
Savage the Red was slain by the sons of Jenkin Savage

between Christmas and the feast of Brigit this year.4—
Brian, son of Niall O'Neill junior, made inroad on Niall,

son of Conn, son of Niall O'Neill, to the castle of the

Oghmagh, though there were peace andgossipred between

them, and the castle was taken by them without warning

and Niall himself, a great tale, was slain there and Eoghan,

a youth of tender age who was son to him and Eoghan,

son of Edmond Mac Somairle and Edmond, son of Gfilla-

Padraig Mac Somairle, were slain there.—Foul fratricide

was done in Tellach-Eathach : to wit, Toirdelbach the

Freckled, son of Thomas the Bald, son of Feidhlimidh

Mag Samradhain, chose a day to make gossipred with

the decendants of Tadhg Mag Samradhain and they went

to meet each other peacefully. Toirdelbach slew eight

of them, namely, four of their noble persons and four

others with them and four inoffensive children.6 And, on

Flaithbertach, son of Philip, son of Toirdelbach Mag
Uidhir, coming on them, they gave up to him the crannog

that they had and Flaithbertach put his own warders

on it and had it for the space of a quarter, until James,

son of Philip, son of Brian Mag Uidhir, got it betrayed

to him, seized it and found great chattel thereon. James

himself was slain by them at end of ten days after that.

—

[1538]

3 Baron.—Richard Nugent.

4 This year.—An instance of a.d.

reckoned from Lady Day.

5 Children.—Brought to be bap-

tized (most likely, to Inch church,

1496, n. 6, sup.).
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pem vo rtiafibccD leopan pa ceaan x. la 'n-a v\a\v pm.

—

Khali caec, mac ^T1^1^ DO *Ohocapcai5, t>o mapbaT)

a B-peill le clainn phei ,5limi ,

5, mic ConcuBaip cappais

[Uji "Ohomnaill.—htla piannaga[i]n 'Cuaici-'ftaca,

1-Don, ^il.ta-1 -pa, mac TDoppgealBaTO, vo mapba-o le gilla-

Pai)pai5, mac tfflasnapa [U]i £hlanna5a[i]n 7 le clainn

5iUa-1ppa [U]i phlannasa[i]n 7 a mac, i-oon, ^opp-

Sealbati, -do mapbaTJ leo a ceampoll an CCcaTo-moip

fa lo ce[T)]nna.—Seaan, mac "Oomnaill, mic CCipc mhes
Uvoip, vo "oul T)'e5, iT»on, cigepna na le[c]-'Gpian.—In

"Oecanac, mac CCipc, mic loclamn [U]i SallcuBaip,

vo T>ul v'e§.—OCnabla, itigen TTlhes [C]pai[c], won,

bean 'Comalcaig TTlheg Uinnpma[i]n, o'eg in blia-oain

pi.—Sluagax) leip htla n-T)omnaill gu 'Cip-'piioxpac' 7

cpeaca mopa do Denam x>6 7 buaUro cUroaic do -oenam

oppa.—TTlai[7)]m mop do cabaipc do clainn [U]i] 'Chua-

B H6d cail aip Shaxanacaib" m bbaxiam pi.—
|

peall span n

a

-do Denam -do clainn bhpiam TTlhes [ph]lanDcaiD aip

mac YD 65 [ph]lanncaiD, iDon, aip 'GhaeDs, mac £eap-

aDaiD 7 cappDip-Cpipc ecoppa : a mapbaD le cuaic conn-

aicc.—Clann phibb, mic 'Goppsealbaig ITlhes UiDip 7

plicc ^illa-paDpais TTlheg Ufoip 7 a m-buamiD6, iDon,

clann 605am puaiD TTlic ShuiBne, do duI ap cp6ic aip

clainn TTlheg tliDip m cpep la vo Cinnci[5i]p. Cpeac

cille 7 coaice do §lacaD doiUS a pupc "Oam-innpi.

Clann TTlheg UiDip do bpet; oppa aip bail6 Concub'aip,

cuapim xx. mapcac 7 a cpeac do Buam did 7 iaD pern

oo mai[D]mactro. *Oa mac 605am puaiD, iDon, in

"OuBalcac 7 Oogan puaD, do mapbaD ann 7 m cpep

mac 7 mac TYlupcaiD, mic 605am puaiDi vo §abail

ann 7 ctnlleD cpi piciD vo mapbaD qnn, «m mac

6 A.-mor.— Great field ; perhaps i par. in Iniemaosaint par., Magher-

Aghamuldoney, a part of Devenish | aboy bar., oo. Fer.
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Niall Blind [-eye], son of Gerald O'Dochartaigb, was slain

in treachery by the sons of Feidhlimidh, son of Conco-

bar Carrach O'Domnaill.—O'Flannagain of Tuath-ratha,

namely, Qilla-Isa, son of Toirdelbach, was slain by Gilla-

Padraig, son of Maghnus O'Flannagain, and his son,

namely, Toirdelbach, was slain by them in the church of

Achadh-mor6 on the same day.—John, son of Domnall, son

of Art Mag Uidhir, lord of the Half-Thirds, died.—The

dean,7 son of Art, son of Lochlann O'Gallchubair, died.

—

Annabel, daughter of Mag Craith, namely, wife of

Tomaltach Mag Uinnsinain, died this year.—A hosting

by Ua Domnaill to Tir Fiachrach and great raids were

made by him and destructive defeat was inflicted on

them.—Great defeat was inflicted by O'Tuathail on the

Saxons this year.—Foul treachery was done by the sons of

Brian Mag Flannchaidh on the' son of Mag Flannchaidh,

namely, on Tadhg,8 son of Feradhach and there [was]

gossipred between them,—he was killed with a fire-wood

axe.—The sons of Philip, son of Toirdelbach Mag Uidhir

and the descendants of Gilla-Padraig Mag Uidhir and their

bonnaghts,9 namely, the sons of Eogan Mac Suibne the Red,

went on raid on the sons of Mag Uidhir, the third dayof

Pentecost.10 Spoil of cleric and laic was taken by them

in the port of Dam-inis. The sons of Mag Uidhir OTer-

took them at the town11 of Concobar [with] about a score

of horsemen and the spoil was wrested from them and

they themselves were defeated. Two sons of Eoghan the

Red namely, Dubaltach and Eoghan the Red, were slain

there and the third son and the son of Murchadh, son of

[1538]

'Dean. — Of Raphoe Chapter.

In the Tax. Bon. VIIL, his re-

venue ia 21 s. {D. L, V. p. 213-4).

8 Tadhg. — Brother of Cathair

(third item of this year).

9 Bonnaghts.—See [1310], n. 6.

10Pen.—June 9 ; East. (XIX. F),

Ap. 21.

11 Town. — Probably, Innis-

killen.
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ghitta "duiB, mic "Choppseatbaif; 7 11m mac mic
CCips, mic Copmaic, mic CCipc Chute.—Sluaga-o leif

htla UCC51U1B 5U Cnoc-MmCc]^, aip cappamg mgine
[U]i U0C51U15 7 cLai'nne TTlhes Ui"oip. 1n Cnoc 7 baite

[U]i TTlhanca[i]n 7 Ctann-CCmtairn 7 Citt-Naate t>o

topsa-o tea—Niatt mop, mac CCipc, mic CCefca [U]i

N6itt, pa6i cinn-peatina, -do "out -o'es in btiat>ain fi.

—

Remann, mac Cotta, mic Ruai-opi, mic CCe^a battens

TTlic "Oomnaitt, -do out -o'eg in btia-bain fi.—Stuagcro
teip hUa n-T)omnaitt s" Stigeac 7 Sb'sec t>o gabait

7>oiB gu hacapac 7 a n-T>ut apa pm pa caiften [U]i

ghapa 7 mac [U]i "Oomnaitt, iT>on, Niatt sapb", vo

mapbafi annpin T>'aen upcup x>o sunna. Ocup neapt;

mop. 7 z\ien vo ga^ait t>oiB aip Iccaip Connacc 7
c-[p]itte-D T>'a ctg.—Stuaga-o teip hUa Neitt eo'oem

cempope gu pepaib-TYlanac 7 opT>inap £att pimut ppip

7 7>peam t>o na Saocanacaib". Ocup a n-'out 5U hlnmp-

PSeittin 7 m caipoet pm -do gabait T)oib urn p6it TTl[o]-

tuippi 7 comnaroe cecpe ta t>o "oenam T>oib annpin.

Ocup peigtimvo caec, mac [U]i Neitt 7 copacaxi mapc-

ptuuig 7 copaca'5 CCtbanac 7 a to-o uite •©'pasBait

annpin. hUa Neitt pern -do but 5U baite [U]i Ruaipcc
B 117a

-j na£ nUg ^e l

ai |t cpeacaib". Ocup m cip -do topsati

teo aip a c-p[i]ttiUT> 7 caipten innpi-pgeittinn tdo

b"pippix> 0016 7 a m-bec -oa ta, no epi, 'pa cip. Ocup

TTIas Utdip T)p ciacc, mopan naeine, 1 n-a ceann 7 htla

Neitt no c-[p]ittiu ,D -o'a £15 5U meanmnac.—"Oume
mai£ oipeacc, iT>on, peistimi-D, mac gitta-pa-opais

buT&e TTlhes Uatpaig, aip caiceani popsta a aeipe,

no mapba'D te T)omnatt, mac TTlhes th'frip 7 te ctainn

1538. 'nyny, MS.

12 C.-N.— See 1*50, n. 7. i

15 Castle. — On the w. of Lough
13 V.-A.—See 1453, u. 4. Gara, co. SI.

iJ C. -A'.—See [1378], u. 6. |
wMokihse. -Of Devenish ; Sep. 12,
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Eoghan the Red, were taken there and three score more [1538]

were slain there, around the son of t h e b 1 a c k Gillie,
son of Toirdelbach and around the grandson of Art, son of

Cormac, son of Art of Cuil.—A hosting by O'Raghalligh

[northward] to Cnoc-Win[t]e, 12 atinstigation of the daughter

of O'Raghalligh and of the sons of Mag Uidhir. The Hill

andthe town of O'Manchain andClann-Amhlaim13 and Cell

-

Naale14 were burned by them.—Niall Mor,son of Art, son of

Aedh O'Neill, an eminent leader, died this year.—Redmond,
son of Oolla, son of Ruaidhri, son of Aedh Mac Domnaill

the Freckled, died this year.—A hosting by O'Domnaill

to Sligech and Sligech was taken by them spiritedly and

they went from that against the castle15 of O'Gara and

the son of O'Domnaill, namely, Niall the Rough, was slain

there with one shot of gun. And great power and sway

were got by them over Lower Connacht and they returned

to their house [s].—A hosting by TJa Neill at the same

time to Fir-Manach and the ordnance of the Foreigners

and a party of the Saxons with him. And they went to

Inis-sgeillin and that castle was taken by them about

the feast of Molaisse16 and stay of four days was made by

them there. And Feidhlimidh Blind [-eye], son of TJa

Neill and a company of horse-host and a company of Scots

and all their stores were left there. Ua Neill himself

went to the town17 of O'Ruairc, but did not come on spoils.

And the territory was burned on the return and the castle

of Inis-sgeillin was broken down by them and they were

two days, or three, in the territory. And Mag Uidhir

came [with] many persons to meet them and Ua Neill

returned defiantly to his house.—A person good [to

counsel in] a tribal assembly, namely, Feidhlimidh, son of

Gilla-Padraig Mag Ualraigh the Tawny, after passing a

considerable age, was slain by Domnall, son of Mag

17 Town—See 1536, n. 3.
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'Oonncai'D manic [U]i mbanca[i]n oi-oce Sin laupap.

T)omnall pern t>o gaBail aip namapac 7 cpi mic T)onn-

caiT> trianic vo triapbati a n-"oi5ailc m cec rnapbra pm.

—

<Oaipmcpic mop t>o thacc 'fan ai^eon a pepai15-nnanac

a coppac an pogmaip 7 ci£ mop clocpneacca t>o cup

ann 7 gac ni pe'p'o"am in ci£ fin -do na gofcaiB, x>o

miller tnle iaT>.—Sluaja'o leif m iupcip Shaxanac

gu lec-Cacail 7 mamipcip "Obuin vo lofga-o leo 7
taippi° paT)fais 7 Cboluim-cille 7 bhfig'oe tdo t5p.ec

leo 7 'oealb' Cbacpma. Ocup m caipsm Saxanac do

bpe£ na -oeilBe leip 511 paic[c]e caiflem T)um-a-'opoma

7 e pein t>o -oul 'pm caiplen 7 polL 7>o Bee 'pm caipoel

7 m pep fin tdo curam ann cpn> mipbtnle "Oe 7 Cacpma

7 gan a pip opm 511 pe1
.—T)ealbg TTluipe Baile CC£a-

cpinm 7 Cpoc naem Baile [U]i bhoga[i]n 7 mtfacall 1ppa

oolopgat) leipna 8axanacait5 111 bbatiam pi
h

.

B H7b jcal. lanaip [pop
a
Cecain, I. icc.

a
], CCnno "Oommi TY1.° -o.

xxx." ix.° Sluagaxi leip bUa n-*Oomnaill gu blccap

Connacc 7 gan c-[p]illiufi -do no gup'cabais pe cip epi

m-bbagan oppa 7 no 511 cug pe a m-bpai[5}o6 leip.

—

ITIac "Oomnmll ^alloglac vo -onl a ceann pbeca CCe-oa

[U]i Weill t>o cogaTi aip bUa Weill 7 CCpc, mac TTlbic

"Oomnaill, 'do oenam fjjpeippi aip mumncip peiglimi'S

caeic [U]i Weill 7 noenmap, no oeicnemap, vo -ooeniB

7 epi beic "oe^ vo mapbati 7 vo lopga-D x>oib\ bUa

1538. e reliquice (the Latin), o. m., n. t. (L.) h. £ See 1539 b-b
. i-imago,

as in ° .
h On the 8 remaining 11. of this and 11 first 11. of next col.

(left bl. by t. h.), Matthew O'Luinin (1539, u. 6) respectively wrote TTlac

R- of 1588 and obit of 1580, given below.

1539. a -a = 1509 tt
-a

.

18 Dun-a-d.—Fort of the ridge;

Dundrum, co. Down.
w JSole.—"The vault, or dungeon,

deeply excavated in the rock"

(Top. Did. 572).
w Image.—See 1412, u. 4.
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TTidhir and by the sons of Donchadh O'Manchain the [1638J

[Ui-]Manian, the night of St. Laurence [Aug. 10]. Dom-
nall himself was taken on the morrow and three sons of

Donchadh the [Ui-] Manian were slain in revenge of that

slaying.—A great rumbling quivering came in the air

in Fir-Manach in the beginning of Harvest and a great

shower of hailstones fell in it, and whatever that shower

touched of the crops, they were all destroyed.—A hosting

by [Gray] the Saxon Justiciary to Leth-Cathail and the

monastery of Down was burned by them and the

relics of Patrick and Colum-cille and Brigit and the image

of Catherine were carried off by them. And the Saxon

captain took the image with him to the green of the

castle' of Dun-a-droma18 and he himself went into the

castle and there was a hole19 in the castle and that man

fell into it through miracles of God and Catherine, with-

out tidings of him from that to this.—The image20 of

Mary of the town of Ath-truim and the Holy Cross of

Baile-Ui-Bogain21 and the Staff of Jesus were burned by

the Saxons this year.

Kalends of Jan. [on Wed., 9th of the moon],A.D. 1539. [1539]

A hosting by Ua Domnaill to Lower [north] Connacht and

he returned not until he exacted tribute of three years

from them and until he brought their hostages with

him- Mac Domnaill the Gallowglas went to meet the

descendants of Aedh O'Neill to war on TJa Neill and Ai t,

son of Mac Domnaill, made a [night-] attack on the people

of Feidhlimidh Blind [-eye] O'.Neill and 9, or 10,

persons and 13 horses were killed and burned by them.

TJa Neill mustered his host and marched to Ard-Macha to

ai B.-Ui-B.— Town of O'Bogan

Ballyboggan, Meath. The Tax.

Bon. VIII. gives the temporalities

of the prior [of Augustinian House

of the Trinity"! of alibagan at £12

;

the church, at 13s. id. (D. I., V.

p. 257-66). The relic I have not

found mentioned elsewhere.

For the Staff of Jesus, see 1072,

n. 2.

2R
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W61II -do cinol a pluaig 7 a epiall 50 hCCp-o-TTlaca -do

01501le na gpeippi pm. TTlac "Domnaill t>o eiacc a

ceann [U]i Weill 7 pic t>o -oenam flip.—hUa1
' "Dom-

naill t>o bee a m-baile [U]i Weill polnro na bliaT>na
b

.

—

Peall sficrnna t>o xienam a n-Oipgiallaib, won, ftub-

paixie [sic], mac Uemainn 615 TTlheg TTlhacsamna, x>o

T>ul a TTIamipeip TTlhuineacam 7 piubal aip aj; bpian

na moceipgi. bpian x>'a eabaipc apa mamipcip

amac—7 cappxnp-Cpipc do flip—7 a mapbaxi gu loccac.

Ocup ap e pein 7)0 eanig amac xi'a xieom pern xieip

ana[cail]°.—hUa Weill, inori, Conn, mac Ctnnn, mm 6npi,

mic Gogam, -do Bee po Chaipg na bbaxma pa a n-T»un-

na-n^all, a m-baile [U]i "Domnaill, ixion, a m-baile

TTIhagnupa, mic CCexia, mic CCexia puaixi 7 pic x>ai[n]j;in

•do x>enam x>oib pe ceile pe n-a linn pein po mmnaib
mainipepeac na m-bhpaeap, pa cup pe ceile a n-agaiT)

Sac aem.

Bii7c 'Cuille'D ele t>6 genam ipm m-bliaxiain po, ixion :

Copbmac TTlhes [sic] UTOip, m c-aen mac pig x>ob'

peapp lam 7 uaiple v'a paibe 1 n-a comaimpip, 7)0

mapbaxi le n-a luce lenamna pem, ixion, le Cobcac

TTlac Sampa-oam 7 le TTluinneip-T)ob'ilen 7 le plicc

CCe'&a, mic pilib, cexm. x>ie menpip CCppilip.—Sluaga^

leipm iupeip 8ax[a]nac ap hUa Weill urn beallcame

7 a m-bec x>a oix>c6 a n-CCpu-Tlflhaca 7 pbee CCexia [U]i

Weill 7 TTlac "Oomnaill x>'iappax> aip gan baile a

pacpum pem x>o milliU'S, no x>o lopgafi 7 m 1upcip7)o

gabail a comaple lap pm 7 opaxi coecaipe vo xienam

x»oib pip hUa Weill.—Semap, mac 'Comaip.mic Copmaic

1539. b -b Also given (with nth for 1 and •pa after btiaiina) one

line higher up, on 117a, before "DealB item of 1538. A stroke was

drawn through to denote it was misplaced. c Some letters were out off

in trimming the edge.

1539. ' Town.—Dungannon. O'Donnell went to make peace with O'Neill.
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avenge that attack. Mac Domnaill went to meet Ua Neill ( 1539]
and-made peace with him.—Ua Domnaill was in the town.1

of Ua Neill about the beginning2 of Lent of the year.

—

Foul treachery was done in Oirghialla : to wit, Rughraidhe,
son of Redmond Mag Mathgamna junior, went into the

monastery of Muinechan, whilst Brian of the early-
rising was to make a [raid-] march on him.3 Brian

took him from the monastery out—and he had gossipred

with him—and slew him wickedly. And it was he him-

self that came out of his own will, after safety [being

promised].-—Ua Neill, namely, Conn, son of Conn, son of

Henry, son of Eoghan, was, about the Easter of this year,

in Dun-na-Grall, in the town of Ua Domnaill, namely, in

the town of Maghnus, son of Aedh, son of Aedh the

Red and firm peace was made by them with each other

for their own time on the relics of the monastery of the

Friars, to aid one another against every one.

More was done in this year, to wit : Cormac Mag Uidhir,

the unique son of a king that, of those who were in the

same time as he, was best of hand and nobleness, was slain

by his own retinue, namely, by Cobhtach Mac Samradhain

and by the Muintir-Dobhilen and by the descendants of

Aedh, son of Philip, the 26th day of the month of April.

—

A hosting by the Saxon Justiciary against Ua Neill about

May Day and they were two nights in Ard-Macha and

the descendants of Aedh O'Neill asked of him not to

destroy, or to burn, the town of his own patron and the

Justiciary took their advice after that and truce of a

fortnight was made by them with Ua Neill.—James, son

of Thomas, son of Cormac Mag Uidhir, was slain by t h e

black Gillie, son of Cathal, son of Eoghan and by

2 Beginning. — Feb. 19; Eas.

(I. E), Ap. 6.

3 Whilst—him.—Lit., and Brian

[Mac Mahon] had a march, on him
;

an idiom signifying indebtedness.

B. had been raided by Rury and
was bound to raid in return.

2r2
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TYlh'es UiTnp, 7)0 mapbaS leip m 5 1 lice n-T>utf,

mac Cacail, tthc 605am 7 te Ruaix>pi >
mac ftubfiaiTie

TTlhes Uit>ip.—Semap, mac T)omnaill TTlhes Uvoip. 7

qaiup. T>'a mamncip. fimul ppip ^o tfiapba-o le pbcc

T>omnaill [U]i Weill 7 le clainn TYlupcaiT).—T)omnac-

mop. mhai|;i-claip. -do lorga'D ecep ceac 7 •ceampol, ac[c]

aen ceac m c-fasaipx.
—

"Copneac 7 cemnceac ip mo -o'a

n--oeap.naT> piam poime a mi meaxion m s-SampxciT) po,

do mill morgan x>o na sopxaiB 7 Wn BlccS.—piap.up.ur

[sic] p.uas builcep, Toon, 1apla l1p-1Tluman, vhe% in

blia-oam po—bUa bpiarn, 1-oon, Concobup, mac "Caix>5
d

[U]i bpiain, -D'hes m bbafiain po
e

.

Bli7d[b.l ]cal.
a 1an. [popb "Oap.T>am, I. xx.

b
] CCnno T)ommi TY1.

v° xl.° Clann [W]i bui§ill, iuon, Concobup 7 Wiall

p.ua§, T)o cuicim p.6 ceille a n-6ppac tia bliaftna po.

—

OCbb CCp.[xia]-nnaca, iT>on, ^illa-pa-opais T)onn5Uilli,

D'he^in bliaxiam fi.—Spams 05, infen] [U]i U[i]5inn,

iT)on, ben pexilim[ce] [U]i "Ooibilen, Tt'hes an blia-oam

^o,—Seaan, mac T)onncaiT>, mic Tlemamn TTleg Uixnp,

do map.baTi le "Oomnall n-glmnac Weill um peil

pax>pais 11a blia-ona po.
—

"Oa mac bpiam, mic "Oom-

naill [U]i Weill, Toon, T>oimnall7 peiT)lim[iT>], a n-beg

m blia-oam po.—CCei> j;p.uam[x>]a, mac William, mic an

eppuic 11 [1] ^allcabaip, ix>on, pep lep,'cun; buigill,

no mapba-o le Clainn-m-bui^ill.—hWa Weill t>o ciacc

1539. d T3a'6is. MS -
8 Here (117c) is written 1539, n. G.

1540. » Before this year (117d) epace = 19 11. was left lil. On this M.

O'Luinin wrote 1584 and 1n giottcx of 1588, given below. b-b bl., MS.

4 D. -Clair. — Donnaghmore, 2

miles N.w. of Dungannon. The

Trip. (P. II.) says Patrick bap-

tized and blessed the Men of Im-

ehlar, leaving them the priest

Colman, to whom he gave his book

of prayers and a bell. The Tax,

Bon. VIII, values the church at 1

mark (Z>. I. V. p. 216).
6 Died.—And was succeeded by

his brother, Murchadh, A. L. G.

After this year is written : Nl

mcnc hem olcup pgyuoup mac
h[U]t CaipiT>e na CU15 otnVleoga,

no pe, po ap. "oeyieT) m leatjtnn, pi

oo pgfub mo penataiji, Toon, Tftti-
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Ruaidhri, son of Rughraidhe Mag Uidhir.—James, son of

Domnall Mag Uidhir and three of his people with him

were slain by the descendants of Domnall O'Neill and by

the sons of Murchadh.—Domnach-mor of Magh-clair* was

burned, both house and church, except the one house of the

priest.—Thunder and lightning the greatest that were done

ever before [happened] in the middle month [June] of this

Summer, which destroyed much of the crops and of the

fruit.—Piers Butler the Red, namely, Earl of Ormond,

died this year.—Ua Briain, namely, Concobur, son of

Tadhg Ua Briain, died5 this year.8

Kalends of Jan. [on Thur., 20th of moon], a.d., 1540.

The sons of O'Baighill, namely, Concobur and Niall the

Red, fell
1 by each other in the Spring of this year.—The

abbot of Ard-Macha, namely, Gilla-Padraig O'Donghaile,2

died this year.—Graine junior, daughter of O'Uiginn

namely, wife of Feidhlimidh O'Doibhilen, died this year.

—

John, son of Donchadh, son of Redmond Mag Uidhir,

was alain by Domnall O'Neill of the Glens about the feast

of Patrick of this year.—Two sons of Brian,*sonof Dom-

nall O'Neill, namely, Domnall and Feidhlimidh, died this

year .—Aedh the Gloomy, son of "William, son of bishop3

O'Gallchabair, namely, the man by whom fell O'Baighill,

was slain by the Olann-Baighill.—Ua Neill went into Fir-

Manach and John, son of Cu-Connacht Mag Uidhir, was

[1539]

aiT>|vi Ltntiin. TTlip TTIcrca

Luimri. Ocuf cabn.cro in c-1

leigFef bervoacc cnfi ayi ti-cm-

muin anxxoti. CC.T). 1579. I like

not the badness with which the

son of O'Cassidy writes] these five,

or six, folios at end of this book

which my grandfather, namely,

Ruaidhri O'Luinin, wrote [Cf.

(1373), n. 1]. I, Matthew O'Lu-

inin. And let him who shall read

[1540 B.]

bestow benison on both our soul[s]

.

a.d. 1579.

1540. ? Fell.—A fuller account in

A. L. C.

2 O'D—For the O'Donnellys of

Ballydonnelly (1531, n. 8), see O'D.

vi. 2426 sq.

3 Bishop. — See 1470, n. 22.

O'Boyle was slain in the affray

described in the 18th entry of

1536, p. 609, supra.
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a pepaib-TYlanac 7 TTlag UiT>ip t>o T)6nam 7)016 t>o

8heaan, mac Con-Connacc TTleg limp, -gan ce7> t>o £illa-

PaT)|xai5 Tllag tlixnp -do bi 'n-a TTlag Ui7)ip 70a map-

cp.a moip. <Opop5ao lae peil Tlluipe mop "do fiisnTD

pm.—Seacan, mac Cumn Tith Ttomnaill, 7)0 mapba7) le

damn 1TlupcaiT> TTlic c-Shuibne ria £ua£aivo an bba-

Bii8a tiain pi.—
|
Clann [U]i "Oomnaill, nx>n, T)onncax> Caip-

bpec 7 Gignecan 7 8eaan Luipg, vo ciacc a cent) [U]i

*Oomnaill le happcip in Caluaix>. Ocup na cpi Tllic

Suibne 7 m 7>a htla phipgil 7 htla T)omnaill 7>'a n-ga-

bail 7 xio cpocaT) Seaam (i7>on°, mic bpiam, mic CCo7)[a]

ballaig )-

—

Oev TTlac "Oomnaill -do mil -o'tieg.—Tomap
TTlac TY)a5[n]uppa, Toon, m c-CCpifoel, t>o x>ul "D'hes-

—

piaig 730 bee ft n-CCyvoa TTluinneipe-luinin 7 Neime

Lumm 7)'es 7 a bean 7 clann.—pilib 05, mac pilib,

mic bpiam 7 mac Neill gaipb [U]i "Domnaill 730 ciacc

an. cpeic [sic] a muinT>7;ip-peo7>aca[i]n 7 *Oo[m]nall

65 hUa *Ooibilen 7 clann Copmaic TTlic CClmtmam 7>o

cpocaxi 7)oi15 7 7>ame maice uaiple do mapbai) leo,

i7)on, 'ConnTjelbac, mac TJomaip maeil TTlic Sampa^ain

7 pep-T>opca, mac 0CoT>[a], mic "Gomaip cecna, t>o map-

bai) ann.— TJocapeaig 7>o 7>ul TD'heg an blia7)aw po,

i7)on, £eapailc, mac "Oomnaill, mic pei7>lim[£e] [U]i

"Oocapcais 7 "Oocapcaig t>o Denarti 7>'phei[x>]lim[i'o],

mac Conc[ub"]uip cappaig.—SluagaT) t>o 7>enam Leip

hlla n-*Oomnaill 7 Leip hUa Weill 7)ocum £all 7 bailee

7)0 bpipaT) [sic] 7)0ib' ann, iT>on, baile CCca-nia 7 an Uaim.

Ocup an pluag ^hoixiel 7>o pilliu-o 7 poplongpopc 7>o

gabail a pepn-mag. Ocup an ^hiupcip> Saxanac 7

maiee ^,a\X "°'a leanmam" 7 bpipe-o ap na ciapnaib

1540. c'°l. m., t. h. d B above, t. h., to show aspiration of tn.

4 Na Tuath.—Of the territories;

Na Doe (phonetic form=Wa d-

Tualh, the eclipsing d silencing *) :

parr, of Tullaghobegley, Raymuin-

terdoney, Clondahorkey and Me-
vagh, in Kihnacr. bar., co. Eon.
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made Mag TJidhir by them, without leave of Gilla-

Padraig Mag TJidhir, who was [the] Mag TJidhir and [at

the time] in great suffering [of illness]. On the vigil

[Mar. 24] of the day of the great feast of Mary that was
done.—Jacques, son of Conn TJa Domnaill, was slain by
the sons of Murchadh Mac Suibne na Tuath4 this year.

—

The sons of TJa Domnaill—namely, Donchadh the Car-

brian and Eignechan—and John of [Magh-] Luirg went
against [the] TJa Domnaill, at request of the Calbach.5

And the three Mac Suibnes and the two TJa Firghils and
TJa Domnaill took them and hung [said] John (namely, son

of Brian, son of Aedh the Freckled).—Aedh Mac Domnaill

died.—Thomas Mac Magnusa, namely, the Official,6 died.

—

There was a plague in the Ard of Muintir-Luinin and

Nehemias O'Luinin and his wife and his children died.

—

Philip7 junior, son of Philip, son of Brian and the son of

Mall O'Domnaill the Rough went on raid into Muintir-

Peodachain and Domnall TJa Doibhilen junior, and the

sons of Cormac Mac Almunain were hung by them, and

good noble persons, namely, Toirdelbach, son of Thomas

Mag Samradhain the Bald and Fer-dorcha, son of Aodh
son of the same Thomas, were slain there by them.

—

O'Dochartaigh, namely, Gerald, son of Domnall, son of

FeidhlimidhO'Dochartaigh,died this year andFeidhlimidh,

son of Concobur Carrach, was made O'Dochartaigh.—

A

hosting was made by TJa Domnaill and by TJa Neill against

the Foreigners and towns, namely, the town of Ath-ria?

and the Cave,9 were broken down by them. And the host

of. the Gaidhil turned and took up an encampment in Fern-

magh. And the Saxon Justiciary [Lord Gray] and the

[1540]

6 Calbach. — Third brother- of

Manus, the O'Donnell.

6 Official—Oi deanery of Lough

'

Erne. Cf. 1498, d: 7. He was

grandson of the Compiler.

7 Philip. —Maguire.

« Ath-ria. — Read : Ath-Fhir-

diadh ; Ardee, co. Louth.
9 Cave. — I.e., Drogheda. See

O'D. i. 497.
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^oiftelac 7 mopan loi[n]T> 7 •o'eDail 'gall pern vo buam
tub anu Ocup TTIas CCongupa t>o mapbai) euro 7 TTIac

TTlaelcpaibe, ix>on, ^illa-pa,

Dfiai5 7 TTlael-TTluipe

meipsac, mac 605am puaix> TTlic ShuiBne, T>o mapba-o

pop aim—Niall 05 htla buijill tio mapbax> le Con-

cubup, mac [U]i bulbil.—TlunDapa TTIac Caba, it>on,

mac in 5 1 ^^ a "o u 1 15 TTlic Caba, 1-oon, conpubal

fbccapibb TTles UiTMfi, ti'hes m bliax>ain po.— TTIac

Sampa|;ain tio mapbai) a peall an bliatiain po 7
h[CCic]ne

e do r^Bcro 1 n-a inaxi. —hUa Capix>6
f

D'heg m
bliax>ain fi, iT)on, £illa-na-naem s

, ollum plicca pibb
TTle^ Uix>ip..—T)a mac CCcoa mengixi [U]i Neill, itx>n,

Conn, mac OCo'oa 7 "Domnall "oamecaip, "do mapbaft ne

TTlacc
h Uibelin\ 1-oon, fttropai [sic] TTlacc

h
Uibelin 11

, a

caeb apop 730 bel-peppci 70a n-x>ul an. pmbal a n-

B 118b CCipT> UUto 7 mepan ap
|
m-bec a copaitieck; paip

1

. . .

]Cal. 1an. [pop" Sa£apn I. 1."], CCnno T)ommi TT1. t>.°

xL" 1." RuaTOfii bacac Weill, 1-oon, mac Cnpi 015, mic

Cnpi moin, mic 605am, mic Weill 015, Toon, in pep x>o

mapb Com-Connacc, mac Cnfii, mic 605am, a peall, a

beg an bliax>ain po.—Ruai-opi Cappn>e, i^on, ap-o-

T)ecam Clocaip, v'hez m bliat>ain po. Ocup ip e do

pcpib m lebup pa ppo maiopi papz;e. Wee bui Ian -do

ecna 1 n-gac tnl6 ekroain co haimpip a eicpecca, ecep

oligexi 7 -Diagacc, pipigecc 7 pellpaime.

1540. e bl. = 3 letters between h and ne. f Kco, MS. g -ap,- (by mis-

take) for -ticc-, MS. hh TTIac Cu-, MS. ' End of this and all, except am
aijt at beginning of next line illeg. £1. follows, on which M. O'Luinin

wrote entries of 1549, 1551, and ntla Con- of 1588, given below.

1541. a-a = 1509a-a.

10 Defeated. — At Belahoe (near

Lake B., on the river Lagan, be-

tween Louth and Mon. cos.), A. L.

C„ a.d. 1539.

11 Nidi. etc.—Another version of

first entry of this year.

12 Next.—The western, or Fer-

managh, side.

™]3el-F.—See 1476, n. 4. The
march upon and slaying of the sons
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nobles of the Foreigners followed them and defeated10 the

lords of the Gaidhil and much provision and chattel of

the Foreigners themselves was wrested from them there.

And Mag Aenghusa was slain there and Mac Maelcraibhe,

namely, Gilla-Padraig and Mael-Mure the Brusque,

the son of Eogan Mac Suibne the Red, were slain there

also.—Niall11 Ua Baighill junior, was slain by Concubur,

son of Ua Baighill.—Dundara Mac Caba, namely, son of

the black Gillie Mac Caba, namely, constable of the

descendants of Philip Mag Uidhir, died this year.—Mac
Samradhain was slain in treachery this year and Aithne
was made king in his stead.—Ua Casside, namely, Gilla-

na-naem, ollam of the descendants of Philip Mag Uidhir,

died this year.—Two sons of Aodh O'Neill the Brusque,

namely, Conn, son of Aodh and Domnall the Manly,

were slain by Mac Uibilin, namely, Rughraidhe Mac
Uibilin, on the next12 side of Bel-Fersti13 and [it hap-

pened thus : ] he was going on a [raid-]march into the

Ard of Ulidia and they were pursuing him. . . .

[1540J

Kalends of Jan. [on Saturday, 1st of the moon], a.d.

1541. Ruaidhri O'Neill the Lame, namely, son of Henry
junior, son of Henry Mor, son of Eogan, son of Niall

junior, that is, the man that slew1 Conn, son of Henry,

son of Eogan, in treachery, died this year.—Ruaidhri

O'Casside, namely, archdeacon of Clochar, died this year.

And it he that wrote this book2 for the greater part. One
who was full of knowledge in every science, both law and

divinity, physic and philosophy, to the time of his death

[was he].

[1541]

by Mao Quillin are given in A. L. C.

at 1541.

1541. 1 Shw.—1493 (3rd entry).

The meaning is that Rury dealt the

fatal blow to his unele.

3 This Book.—The B copy. He
also wrote a Register of Clogher

diocese in 1525 (Ware 187).



634 ccnnocLcc ulccoti.

|Cal. 1an. [pop" "Oomnac, I. am.'], CCnno *Oomini 1T1.° t>.°

»L° i[i-]
ob

B H8d ]Cal.
a
1an. Qpo-p. Itian, I. ccxm., CCnno "Dormm UTI .° t>.°

xV 111.°]

B H8b ]cal." 1an. [pop" TYlaipc, t. xx\x.
h
], CCnno T)ommi m.° v.

ccl.° 9°. gioUa gpuamm[Ti]a piannaga[i]n, I'oon,

macc
CCo'oa, mic in peppum 1nnpi, mopcuup epc Ocup

cabpa'o in c-1 letgpep beiroacc pop. [a] anmuin.

leaf 1cm- [pop
b
T)ap7>ain, I. xxi.

b
], CCnno T)ommi m.°

x>.° l.° i.° pepfun 1nnfi, iT>on, Gmunn pian ,oa5a[i]n,

neoc T>o bi Ian o'ln'opcne 7 "o'eaUroam 7 va gac uile

c-pubalcm aincena 7 t)o bo mene ceac aiT>eT>, a eg m
bba'oain pi.

A77a[b.] CCnnoa T)omini m. -o. bx. 1111. 'Gomar, mac Ob pep.,

rrnc gepoiD 1apla, pep a aopa t>ob' pepp larri 7 "oaonacc

•no 5hallai15 Gpenn, "o'pagbail baip an bba'oain pi-

Ocup ip -D01lee t>'aop eUrona 6penn m bap pin.

Bii7b[b.] Icaflanaip [pop
b
CCme, I. xn

b

.,J CCnno "Domini 17l.°7>.°

locococ. Ingean Con-Connacc, mic Con-Connacc eib, "o'eg:

bean "oepeapcac, T>ei5emi5 pe boccaib T)e 7 pe T>amai15

7 pe cl[i]apaib 7 pe [-oeopaTOJuib 7 pe snacgeaogeacaib,

pe pilet)aib 7 pe ollamtub, pe gac -Dume "o'ap'snac be[6

05] ctmrocn) "o'lappaig ap pea^o Gpann [sic],—bap

[maiu]
c
La Ongca 7 ai£pn>e, t>o peip cpeiungca Cacailce,

•o'pagail "Di. Ocup 50 7)eapnai5, T)ia cpocaipe ap a han-

mum, T>en[p]ap pe pm ap meiT) a gniompau I'oon,

bean bpiam, meic CCoxia 615 TTI65 1Tla|[iiupa].

1542. »-» = 1509 «. b 5 11. (rest of ool.) bl. 1 18c was left bl. 8 11. from

top, M. O'Luinin wrote : Kal. 1an.TT).g ccccc. lxocx.° uin.°, but no entry.

1543. ° 118d, except Kao. 1an., about 19 11. down, was left bl.

1549. "See 1540 '
.
m>= 1509»-\ " CCot>, mac, withline drawn tbrough,

before mac in text.

1551. "SeelSiO 1
.

w> = 1509 **.

1564. "After [1375] by coarse n. t. h.

1580. a See 1538 h
.

•>-•>= i509»-». " Erased.
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Kalends of Jan. [on Sun., 12th of moon], a.d. 1542. [1542]

Kalends of Jan. [on Mon., 23rd of moon], A.D. 1543. L1543]

Kalends of Jan. [on Tues., 29th of moon], a.d. 1549. t1549!

The gloomy Gillie O'Flannagain, namely, son

of Aodh, son of the parson of Inis,1 died. And he that

shall read let him bestow benison on [his] soul.

Kalends of Jan. on [Thur., 21st of moon], a.d. 1551. t1331 l

The parson of Inis, namely, Edmond O'Flannagain, one

who was full of intelligence and of knowledge and of every

virtue beside and kept a good guest-house, died this year.

A.D. 1564. Thomas, son of Oliver,1 son of Earl Gerald, [1564 B.]

the man of his time that was best of hand and humanity

of the Foreigners of Ireland, died this year. And sad for

the learned folk of Ireland is that death.

Kalends of Jan. [on Fri., 12th of moon], a.d. 1580. [issoE.]

The daughter of Cu-Connacht, son of another Cu-Connacht

[Maguire],died: an excellent woman, charitable, truly hos-

pitable to the poor of God and to [bardic] bands and retinues

and to pilgrims and to permanent beggars, to erudite and to

ollams, to every one of those that were wont to be seeking

largess throughout Ireland. She obtained a [good] death

with Unction and penance, according to the Catholic Faith.

And may God do mercy on her soul, as He will do that

for the amount of one's [good] deeds. Namely, wife of

Brian, son of Aodh Mag Maghnusa junior [was she].

1549. 1 Inis.—See 1450, n. 7.

1564. * Oliver.—Executed in 1537,

sup. (Of. 1536, n. 7.) He lived at

Killeigh, King's co. and married

Meve, da. of the Cathair O'Conor

Faly named in the last entry, but 2,

of 1493. The male issue is extinct.

E. ofK. 79.



636 ccnnccIcc uLotroti.

BH7d[b.] ]cal.
h

"Ian. fron" Ttomnac, L. xuni.
b
], CCnno T)omim m.°

t>.° lxxx.° 1111. bnian, mac 'Oonncai'D TTI65 Uiftin, in

mac nig -Dob" peyifi emeac 7 enpiani, gat 7 gaincceT) 7

7>ob' £enn aicne an gac n-eala-oam, a eg in bliaftain fi.

Ocur cabnaft in c-1 leigpep beiroacc ain [a] anmtnn.

Bio7d ]CaLa
1an. [pop.

1
" Cecal n, I. x.

b
], CCnno "Domini 1586.

Xx. ui. Id T)0 mi Occoben, Go^an Ullxac, mac an T)oc-

cuna, iT)on, *Oonnca-o, mac Go^am, "o'hes an Blia'oain ri

:

en oi^e 7 en naoi Cinenn n6 leigif

.

Bii7a[b.] jcal.
a 1an. [^on" CCme, I. n.

b
], CCnno "Domini m.°v.°

Ixxx." 8.° mac ftemtnnn bneic-pnenig [sic] meg thxiin

x>o manba'S eicen "Da peil TYItnne, Toon, ^lolla-pa-onais.

Ocur a vol ne THag thf>in -do noime rm 7 a ctncim ne

rtuag [U]i "Oomnaill: nx>n, raoi biacai§ 7 pean cige-

aigea'D 7 Dume -do copnum a cuto Wn cin 1 nn-gac en

ceim, map. za ceannur-peatma 7 vol a ceann 8axanac

B H7d gac ne la an pon an cine.— |1n 5 1 ° H- a ^"^ niac

Seam, mic pibb TTleg tlixnn, tdo manba'S T>'aon oncon

peilein le 8axancaib t)o bi ag Oip^ialUnb, an n-x)ol

do mac TYleg U[i]"Din, mon, CCco, mac Con-Connacc, mic

Con-Connacc, mic Con-Connacc, an cneic onna. Ocup

bpip6T> an OingiallaiB 7 an Saxancaib x>oiB, gan t>io§-

bdil 7)oib pern, ace m T)ume maic, uapdl pm, 1-oon, mac

B lisb Sedam.—
|
htla

a Concubain 8I1515, Toon, "Oomnalt, mac
t;haoiT>5, mic Cacail 615 hth ConcuBain, [do] eg m
bliaxiain pi.

1584. "See 1540". b-b= 1509 "A Luni-solar notation of 1584-8 is

Gregorian.

1580. "See 1521=. "-» = 1509»-a.

1588. "See 1538 ». "-»= 1509*-\ "See 1540" d See 1540'. The

notation is : Kt. 1ann. CCitoo [sic] "Oi. TD." ccccc. lotxx." 8°

.

1584. ' Kalends, etc.—In Astle's

Origin of Writing (London, 1784),

this obit is no. 16 in PI. XXH.
The letter-press, with two excep-

tions, is accurate. The translation

(end OF VOL. Ill

is : Brian Mac Donchu Mac Guire,

a noble and valiant prince and

skilled in all sciences, .died. Let

the reader pray for his soul [!]
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Kalends of Jan.1 [on Sun., 18th of moon], a.d. 1584. L 1584 B.].

Brian, son of Donchadh Mag TJidhir, the son of a king

that was of best hospitality and prowess, spirit and bravery

and was of best knowledge of every science, died this

year. And he that shall read, let him bestow benison on

[his] soul.

Kalends of Jan. [on Wed., 10th of moon], a.d. 1586. The [1586]

26th day of the month of October, Eoghan Ulltach, son of

the doctor, 1 namely, Donchadh.son of Eoghan, unique prec-

eptor and unique sage of Ireland in healing, died this year.

Kalends of Jan. [on Fri., 2nd of moon], a.d. 1588. The [1588 B.J

son of Redmond Mag Hidhir the Brefnian, namely, Gilla-

Padraig, was slain between the two feasts1 of Mary. And

[it happened thus:] he went with Mag Uidhir before

that and fell by the host of O'Domnaill. Namely, an emi-

nent hospitaller2 and a man who kept a guest-house and a

person who defended his part of the territory in every way,

such as leadership and going against Foreigners every

other day for the sake of the territory [was he].—The
black Gillie, son of John, son of Philip Mag Uidhir,

was slain by one shot of bullet by the Saxons whom the

Oirgiallians had,3 on the son of Mag Uidhir, namely,

Aodh, son of Cu-Connacht, son of Cu-Connacht, son of

Cu-Connacht, going on raid on them. And they defeated

the Oirgiallians and the Saxons without injury to them-

selves, except that good noble man, namely, the son of John.

—Ua Concubhair of Sligech, namely Domhnall, son of

Tadhg,son of Cathal Ua Concubhair junior, died4 this year.

1586. *Doctor—"Eogan Ulltach,

the best leech that was in Ireland,

died," A. L. C.

1588. ' Two/easts.—Apparently,

Aug. 15 and Sep. 8.

2 Hospitaller.—See 1177, n. 10.

3 Was-had.—" Was killed by a

bullet shot by a Saxon (English-

man), a hireling of the Orgiallachs

in Ulster " (Astle, he. cit. ; in

which the obit is no. 17 of PI.

XXII.).
4 Died.—In Sligo, Little Christ-

mas Night, A. L. C.

(end OF VOL. III.)



CORRIGENDA AND ADDENDA.

VOL. II.

P. 268, n. 2, for Civita Veechia read Viterbo.

,, 281, „ 2, insert adjoining the part of Ulster before where.

,, 307, ,, 5, add : In a .Rescript of Innocent IV. (July 15, 1251), respect-

ing collation of a benefice in Maestrioht diocese, the archbishop is one

of the petitioners (Calendar of Papal Registers, 1893, I. p. 272).

P. 395, n. 5, for 1389, read 1378.

,, 554, „ 5, In the O'Grady pedigree (L. Be., p. 190c, 1, 44), the last

named is John, archbishop [the compilation was thus made during his

incumbency of Tuam], son of [the next preceding on the list] John,

archbishop [of Cashel, 1332-45]. This identifies the senior with the sub-

diaconus of the Papal dispensation and removes the doubt expressed re-

specting the junior. Whilst Treasurer of Cashel, the father was one

of the two deputed (May 4, 1330) to give the pallium to [his immediate

predecessor] Walter [le Rede, 1330-2] (Theiner, p. 250-1).





CORRIGENDA AND ADDENDA

P. 233, 1. 10, for was read were.

„ 236, „ 23, ,, "Oiccjuncoc 'read "Oiap.maic«.

„ „ 3), „ 1394
"

„ 1394«.

,, 248,,, 28, „ di5 „ 6,s .

„ 254,,, 11, „ -do „ •do",

,, 256, ,,19, ,, pep, -paipx" „ pep. puaip.c.

„ 258, n. 3, „ Connaclit „ Fermanagh.

„ 260,1.21, „ Urinji „ th-rayi'.

„ 262,,, 12, „ pb „ ri.

„ 266, „ 11, for 7° ready.

,, 272, ,,12, „ ctpccle read cqiaile'.

,, 274,,, 8, „ —peonacmti read pecocccain".

,, „ 17, „ pern „ pemb
.

„ „30, „ '» „ b.

„ 276, „ 29, dele 7
.

„ „ 31 , for jukxto read fuiai'ob.

„ 284, „ 12, dele 1
.

„ 287,,, 7, for 3 read 8.

„ 288,,, 1, „ Nonlais readt}oT>larg>>,

„ „ 2, „ a „ a".

.„ „ 15, „ inb „ m 6
.

„ 290, „ 7, dele m
.

„ „ 30, for rrnc „ mic«.

,, 300, „ 34, insert "om,, A after B.

„ 312, „ 17, ,,
b after ceinnpecciaigi.

,, „22, „ i „ trni.

„ ,,-.9, „ i before fo.

,, 320,,, 2, for -pa^apacaiB read •f'ccsctp.caiB.

,, 324, „ 25, ,, eiti ,, eiti [sic].

,, 332, „ 29, read maxibaj) |
le1 ti-ccoejibpacccipi.

„ 334,,, 1, ,, pelotncei.

,, 338,,, 16, „ coille'6f .

„ 346,,, 11, „ fa*.

„ 374,,, 32, „ 4
-i, A.

,, 419, „ 12, for son read grandson.

,, 424,,, 23, read Sopppaij.

,, 434,,, 7, „ peif>pn°.

,, 442,,, 20, ,, mm 7,.

,, 444,,, 3, for fituaj read finds.

„ „29, „ TTlas „ 111 eg.

,, 452, „ 12, read v'betf.—Ttuspccroel, mac!" Tiles TTlatsccmtia 11'.



CORRIGENDA AND ADDENDA.

P. 452, 1. 14, read clamtidd TTlej;m CCensufam .

» » 20, ,, moiiT,dd '.

» » 23, „ r,
d -d

.

„ „ 32, for i-J read H»—J»

.

„ 462, „ 7, <fete » and (1. 30) n. 6.

„ 464, n. 4, for 8 read 9.

„ 468,1.15, read in jug.

,, 479, n. 3,/ot- 13 rearf20.

,, 493,1.34, ,, ped read escaped.

„ 498, „ 26, ,, [n-agaTO?] read [n-ccirroeoin ?].

,, 509. „ 35, ,, al „ papal.

.i 510, „ 26, ,, cqixfia ,, op-iaa.

„ 530, dele n. i and substitute : Alexander III. (1159-81) granted the

whole year in which St. James's Day (July 25)

should fall on Sunday to be Jubilee at Compostella

(Ferraris: Prompta Bibliotheca, s. v. Jubilaeum, no. 5).

The concession thus took effect four times in every

28 years ( when the Dominical Letters were DE or C).

Hence the pilgrimages of this year and 1428, supra.

„ 539, 11. 28-9, for pretends read pretended.

„ 543, 1. 2, ,, taken „ cut off.

„ 545, „ 3, ,, Friday „ vigil [lit. fast].

Aug. 15 fell on Friday in 1522.

„ 599, 11. 31-4, „ -nuad[at] read -nu[adh]ad.

,, 614, n. 2, ,, heights „ height.

,, 618, 1. 9, place B 116c on left margin.
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